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THE present work follows in general the plan adopted for 
the other volulnes of the series to which it belongs. The few 
relnarks which follow Inay facilitate its use. 

The species of each genus are alTanged in alphabetical 
order. It is true that within certain genera we can distin
guish a nUlnber of groups of allied specie~; but this is by no 
Ineans al,vays so, and even where it is possible to do this, the 
majority of the species of the genus do not as a rule allow 
thelnselves to be thus grouped; an arrangement according 
to affinities is therefore for the most part illlpossi ble. There 
seelned to be no particular advantage in a chronological 
order, according to the date of description of the several 
species; while the alphabetical arrangelnent has at least the 
merit of convenience. 

In the synonymies which head the accounts of the species 
I have given a oOlnplete list of the Indian references,
references to all the records fr9tH India, (~eylon, and Burlna, 
and to all accounts of anatolny etc. based on J ndian Inaterial; 
in the case of species found only in India., therefore, the list 
fornls a cOlnplete bibliography. 

In the case of species found also in otper parts of the 
world I have often added to the Indian references, and 
separated from them by a line, other references to papers of 
importance,-£or exalnp]e, to such as contain accounts of the 
anatoluy or of import.ant structural details. In the case of 
species which have been knO\VIl for a llulnber of years I have 
often given references to Beddard's Monograph and to 
M.ichaelsen's Tierreich Volume, ,where the older sources will 
be found. But it would be impracticable in a \vork lil{e this 
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to gi ve a cOlllplete bibliography of the widely distributed 
species ; a nunl ber of species are practically worldwide, and 
the lllajority of the iteJllS would lnerely be records of occui·
renee in various parts of the globe. 

In the case of gen"era I have given references which appear 
likely to be of use; but for a· nun\ber of \videly distributed 
genera even this is unnecessary, since the lists in Michaelsen's 
l'ierreich volulne will supply what, is wanted. 

It Inay be convenient, for bibliographical pl1rposes, to 
suhjoin a list of the changes in nOlnenclature, etc., proposed 
herein for the first tilne . 

./Eolosonta henlp'richi (Stephenson, 1909) is renalned .LE. 
kashyapi. 

I have emended the current diagnosis of the genus Slat,ina. 
Slavina nlontana is -used for Slat,ina sp_ (Stephenson, 1916). 
Aulo}J7t01111s 11lichaelselli is used for A.1Jalllst'ris (Stephenson, 

1913). 
In accordance with Iny Vie\V8 on t,he significance 9f 

" tufted" nephridia (cf. 1'. 184), 111e.qascolides /l{lsiailiS 
Staph. and .1'Totoscole .. r sa'l1asin01'lou Mich. are transferreJ to 
J,lToodtca'rdia. 
Me[!ascolide~ ·oneili Step~. becQlnes ~,roloscole(v oneili. 
Jlegascolides tertlnalai, Mich. yare ka11akltla1Heilsis Steph. 

beCOlnes J.1\:7otoscole .. r tel1'1nalai va r. kara'l.'ulanlensis . 
.il1egascolp. .. v phaseolus Stepll. Lecoilles 1.1f. coc/t'inensis Steph. 

Val'. phaseolus. 
111egascole:v p(~lltagollalis Steph. becolnes J.lJ. t1"aranco'l'ensis 

Mich. "ar. pentugonalis. 
J.fe!Jascole~1J ell/rillS Steph. disappears being united \\'ith 

1.11. tOa'rians val'. si1nplex Mich. 

Pt!1'ionyx aho'rensis Steph. disappears, being united with 
P. depressus Steph. 

Silnilarly Pefl'io'n!jt'v }Ja-rvulus Steph. disappears, being 
united with P. excal~atus E. Perr. 

Pe1 l ionYt'C abo'l"ensis, var. heterochcctus Stepll. beeollles 
P. hete1'oclu:etus Steph. 

The name Periony .. v polythec(,t is to be substituted for 
Perionyx sp. Stepll. (liee. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 323, 1916). 
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The nalne Pe1'iony~v sikkirnensi.~ val'. '1nicltaelseni is introuuced 
for certain speciIlleils of P. sikki'111ensis Mich. 1910. 

Eudichogaster killneari S~eph. becoilles E. as!t'wo1·tlti Mich. 
val'. kinnea1;. 

Eut!Jplu~us koboen.~is and 1nugnltS Steph., and cltitta
go'ngianus Mich. disappear, being Illerged in b '. !Ia'ln'nziei 
(Bedd.). 

Euty},lu1Jlls anna1ldalei Mich., var . . fulfJidus Steph. becolues 
E. ·inCOl1l1nodus (Bedd.) var . . lalgidus. 

Eutypha~us oastianlls Mich. dis'appears, being Iuergeu in 
E. 1nasoni (A. G. Bourne). 

I-Ioploclu.etella affinis S teph. beCOlll cs J~''1'!Jt hr((;od1'ilu s 
suctorius (Steph.) var. a!finis. 

I may lllention that.1 have gi \'en in the Introduction a 
section on Methods, ,vhicb I trust Inay be of sOlne use to 
those "' .. ho are beginn ing systematic ,,"ork Ol~ w bat will 
certainly prove to theln a very interesting group; I hope it 
may save SOllle of those ,vho Inay be obliged to ,vork at a 
distance £roln expert assistance frol11 'wasting titl1e on 
procedures which are not calculated to give the best results, 
and froln putting forth work \v hich could easilx be illlproved 
by auopting a more suitable technique .. 

My thanks are due to Sir Arthur Shipley for his ,interest 
in the progress of the ,york, for InallY useful suggestions and 
for lnuch kind help while the volullle wus passing through tIle 
press; to the authorities of th~ British Museuln £0r }{inuly 
allowing me to exanline a nUlllber of type and other 
specilnens; and to the Council of the Zoological Society 
for perlnission to make use of luaterial previously published 
in the l)roceedings of the Society. Anu I have finally grate
fully to acknowledge the help I have received in the course 
of the preparation of this volulne 1'1'0111 Dr. Annandale, 
Director of the Zoological Survey of India. He hus kindly 
lent a number of blocks for the text-figures, and giv~n 
permission for the reproduction of other figures, for "r hich 
blocks were not available, from the Mellloirs and Records of 
the Indian Muse,urn ; and he llas at various times sent 111e 
Inany type and other speciluens from the Museuln collections 
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for exalnination. Indirectly, this ,vork is indebted to hinl 
for tar Illore t,han this; since Iny studies on the Oligochreta 
of India, which I have pursued during the lHst sixteen years, 
and which haye led up to the preparation of the present 
volulne, have Leen largely carri(ld out on the exten~ive 

collections of the Indian MUSeUll1, and have throughout o\\'ed 
Inuch to Dr. Annandale's interest and kind encouragelnent. 

l\lal'ch 1923. 
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OLIGOCII~~TA. 

METHODS OF EXAMINATION; SYSTEMATIC 
DESCRIPTION. 

Good syst.elnatic description is an art, and to practise this 
it is necessary to kno\v what to observe, and how to manipulate 
in order to observe; the observations must then be clearly 
expressed, and arranged in a definite order. We may consider 
the methods employed in the systematic examination of th~ 01igo
chmta along with the enumeration of the characters to be observed; 
and for this purpose we "rill first take an earthworm 0f one of the 
families Moniligastridre, Megascolecidm, or Lumbricidm. 

The investigator often has no control over the fixation and pre
servation of the nlaterial sublnitted to him; if, however, he is 
making his own collection, he will fiud it advantageous to paralyse 
the worms by placing them in \vater and gradually adding spirit; 
when they u,re completely insensible they are transferred to 
10 per cent. formalin in a flat dish, and allo\\·ed to become stiff 
in the fully extended position; after twenty-four hours in the 
formalin they are transferred to spirit. 

The dissecting microscope used in the examination and dis
section should be a binocular, and one \vith a long arln is much 
the best, since the smaller instruments, \vhere the dissecting dish 
has to be placed on the stage, do not allow enough room. Oataract 
knives are used for the dissection, \vith fine needles and the finest 
scissors and forceps. The pins for pinning out the specitnens are 
entolDological pins, obtainable in varying degrees of fineness for 
the larger and smaller \vorms. 

The length, dia,meter, number of segments, and colour, are to be 
noted, along with any special variations of the latter in different 
parts of the body; the colour is frequently altered by the pre
servative. The form may require mention; e. g., the anterior end 
may be markedly bulbous; the ventral surface may be flattened; 
the body, or the hinder end, may be four-cornered in transverse 
section; the dorsal surface IDay be grooved, etc. 

The prostomium is to be noted. If not marked off by a groove 
from the first segment it is said to be zygolobous (text-fig. 1). If 
marked off, but not encroaching on the first segment, the separa
ting groove being strictly transverse, it is prolobous (text-fig. 2). 
If it encroaches but slightly on the first segment it is proepilobous 
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2 INTRODUCTION. 

(text-fig. 3); if more lllarkedly, epilobolls (text-fig. 4). The pos
terior prolongation into the region of the first segment is called 
the tongue; it may be delimited behind by a transverse groove, 
when the tongue may be said to be cut off behind; or there may 
be no such groove, \vhen the tongue is open, or not cut off behind. 
The length of the tongue is of importance; if it extends through 
one-third, or a half, or two-thirds of the length of the first seg
ment, the description runs" prostomium epilobous ~, or !, or J," 
etc. If the tongue goes back to the groove bet\veen seg
ments i and ii, the prostomiunl is said to be tanylobous (text-fig. 5). 
These forms are sQmetinles found combined; thus there may be 
a transverse groove at the anterior limit of the first segment as in 
the prolobous fornl, together ,vith a tongue which extends through 
part or the \vhole of the first segment-conditions \vhicb may be 
described as "combined pro- and epilobous" (text-fig. 6), and 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 

Fig. 1. Zygolobous prostomi urn. 
Fig. 2. Prolobous prostomium. 
Fig. 3. Proepilobous prostornium. 

Fig. 4. Epilobous prostomium. 
Fig. 5. Tanylobous prostomium. 
Fig. 6. Combined pro- and epilobous 

prostomium. 

"combined pro- and tanylobous" respectively. Special shapes of 
the tongue may sometimes require notice; its sides rnay converge 
backwards, even nleeting to forBl 8 V; or occasiolJally they 
diverge. 

The segments themselves are suitably expressed by roman 
numerals :-i, ii, iii, iv, etc.; ,vhile fractions, or successive 
arabic numerals separated by an oblique line, are used to denote 
the intersegmental furrows, or, in the internal anatolllY, the 
septa. Thus the furro\v, or, according to the context, the septUtll, 
bet\veen seglnents x and xi is denoted by H or 10/11. 

The segments are often divided by secondary grooves into 
annuli, and it may be useful to note the extent of this snb
division; as an example, "segnls. iv and v biannular, vi-vii tri
annular, viii-xiii \vith four or five annuli, post-clitellar segms. 
trinnnular." The first segment is sometimes ",ithdrawn \"it,hin 
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the mouth aperture; but a mistake in enumeration ,viII usually 
be avoided by observing that in this case the setre begin on the 
first apparent segment. 

Dorsal p01"eS are present in most species of earth wonns, begin
ning sonle distance behind the anterior end. The groove in "'hich 
they begin is to be observed; this \s suitably done when the wornl 
is pinned out preparatory to opening, by gently pres~ing apart 
with needles the sides of the intersegmental grooves in the pre
clitellar region. 

11he seta are amongst the Inost itnportant characters for 
systematic purposes. In the eartll\vorms they begin uRualIy on 
the second seglnent, but occasionally furthelo back. They may be 
arranged either in two couples on each side of each segment (the 
lumbricine arrangement), or they may be Inore numerous and dis
posed in a ring (perichretine arrangelnent). In the lUll1bricine 
arrangement the Inost ventrally placed seta on each side is denoted 
by the letter a, the other seta of the ventral couple by b, the 

d 

Fig. 7.-Lumbricine arrangement of setre. 

more ventral of the dorsal couple is called c, the Dlost dorsally 
placed is d (text-fig. 7). The relative extent of the intervals 
bet,veen neighbouring setre are recorded-i. e., the inteL"vals aa, 
ab, be, and cd. The observations are pel-haps most easily made by 
holding the worm between the fingers of the t,\,O hands under the 
dissecting binocular, and rotating it as required. The 1110cle in 
\vhich these ratios are expressed has hitherto varied considerably, 
but I have adopted the following as convenient: the distance ab 
is taken as the unit, and is compared first with the interrnl aa
say it is one-third of aa; by slightly rotating the body of the 
worm it is now compared ,vith bc-it Inay perhaps be equal to 
half be; observations luade by rotating the ,vorm so as to bring 
ab and cd alternately into vie\v may give, as a relat.ion bet\veen 
these two, ab=t cd. '1.'he interdorsal interval' cld (measured oYer 
the dorsal surface) is also to be estimated in terms of the \vhole 
circumference; it is 80nletimes more, sometimes less than half 
the CirCtlll1ference, according as the seta d is belo\v or above 
the lateral line of the body. A cOlnplete expression of the ratios 
can no\v be given in the follo,ving short and convenient forlll :
ab=§ aa=! bc=1 cel; cld=! circumference. 

B2 



4 INTRODUCTION. 

As, ho,,"ever, the above ratios often vary in different parts of the 
body, the operations have to be repeated; three such will as a 
rule suffice-one about the middle of the body-length, one in the 
region behind the clitellum, and one in front of the clitellulD; dd 
need usually be given only once-at the middle of the body. 

In wornlS with the perichretine arrangelnent, the setre of each 
side are denoted abc de . •• beginning from the one nearest to 
the ruidventral line; and those on the dorsal side z y x 
beginning from the middorsal line, "rithout regard to the actual 
number in the ring. The relat.ive sizes of the intersetal intervals 
in the different parts of the ring are to be observed; e. g., the 
setre may be set closer together ventrally than dorsally; and if, 
as is usual, there is a gap in the ring in the middorsal and Inid
ventral lines, the bize of the gap is to be esti mated in terms of the 
next intersetal interrnl-e. g., aa=2 ab, zZ= 3 vz. 

The number of setre in the ring is also to be counted; and as 
this differs in different parts of the body, several counts have to be 
made. COllvenient segl)Jt~nts for this purpose are v, ix, xii, xix, 
and one in the middle of t he body. The results luay be expressed 
thus :-Setre 24/v, 30/ix f 32/xii, 36/xix, and 34/mid-body. 

The counting is, I thin1\:, most easily done by holding the WOl'ln 
in the fingers of both hands under the dissecting binocular, fixing 
on the appropriate segment, and then, keeping the \vorm in lOcus, 
gradually rotating it. Bourne (20) recomlnends cutting open 
the anterior portion of the worm, scraping out the viscera, 
flattening ont the enlpt.y body-wall between two glass slides, and 
allowi]}g it to harden in spirit; then heating with caustic potaf'h, 
placing in glycerine and nlouuting. But this of course is not 
allowable ,,-here a linaited nUlllber of speeimens only are available; 
and in any case it is needlessly troublesome; practice in the 
sjolpler n1ethod ",ill give facility. 

Certain setm are sOllletilnes enlarged relatively to the others: 
e. g., the ventralnlost setre, abc, of BOlne of the anterior segnlellts 
in certain pel'ichretine worms. This is to be noted ,,·here it 
occurs. 

It is to be observed that. the positions of the setm give useful 
points of reference in describing the situution of such features as 
the external apert.ures of the body. For this purpose, in the 
\\"OrI11S \vith the llunbricine arrangelnent, the setm abc cl on ~ach 
side llHly be inlagined as connected by'longitudinallines; and we 
may describe the Ina1e pores as lying, for exalnple, bet"'een the 
lines of setm a nnd b, or even more shortly as being in ab; in a 
perichretine forn} they Blight perhaps be bet\veel1 the lines f 
and g. 

Certain setre Inay be Illodified in forlD; this is especially the 
case ,vith the penial setw so cOllnnonly found near the Inale pores. 
These are ro be specinlly and minutely described, since the features 
they present are alnong the 1l10St t.rustworthy of specific dis
tinctions. The length, thicl{uess nt the lniddle of the shaft, 
curvature, characters of the point, and ornamentation by lines, 
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spines or t.eeth, are the principal charact.ers; it is usually 
ad visable to give an illust.ration in addit.ion to a verbal description. 
Certain ~etre in the neighbourhood of the spermathecal pores may 
also be Inodified (" copulatory setre ,~ in the gelle.ra Octocluetus and 
Eu cl icltogaste,.) . 

Though the penial setre may nt t.ilnes be seen projectillg for 
sOlne distance through the Inale pore, it is neVAl' ~at'e to try to 
renlove them from outside. They invariably break; and the only 
\vay is, at the close of the internal dissection, to seize t.he setal 
sac and its surrounding muscular bundles froll} the inside; \vith
dra\v the ,vhole, alld place it in a dt"op of glycerine on a slide; 
carefully, with fine needles, separate off the luusculn.r fibres from 
the bases of the setre, and covelO. In SOllle very slnall \VOrlnS of 
the gellus Dicho.qaste1·, the setal sacs Inay be too minute to be 
easily recognisable even under the dissecting microscope; and 
since in this genus the penial setre are specially important, they 
Inust be obtained by taking hold of the prostatic duct as near the 
body-,vall as possible, n,nd relnoving the "'hole of the prostate; 
the setre ill their sac ,,~ill be found adhering to the ectal end of 
the duct. 

The extent of the clitellu)}~ is of systelnatic importance, and 
also its form-ring-shaped or saddle-shaped-i. e., extending all 
round the body, or absent on the ventral surface. SOlnetirnes 
setre are present, and sometimes th~ intel"segmental groo\'es are 
visible; t he colour also often differs froln that of the neig-h-
boul"ing parts of the body. ,-

The position of the genital apertu,res (male pores, prostatic 
pores, female pores and sperlnathecal pores) are to be noted. The 
Inala pores are properly the endings of the vasa deferentia; if 
prostate glands are present, they lllo.y open at the Inale pores in 
COlntnOn with the vasa deferentia, or luay discharge separately. 
After n. statement of the segnlent or interseglnental groove in 
which they occur, their exact positions are often best defined by 
reference to the lines of the setre (v. sup. )-_ e. g., Inale pores on 
xviii bet\veen the lines of setre a and b, female pores on xi v an
teriQI' ap,d internal to seta a, sper.nathecal pores in grooves 7/8 and 
8/9 slightly outside the line of b. In some genera the two pro
static pores of the sanle side are connected by ~ seminal groove, 
the characters of ,vhich (straight, bowed out\vards or inwards, 
etc.) are to be noted. ,7 ery ilnportant for systelnatic purposes is an accurate de
scription of the papillre, ridges, pits and other genital markings 
\vhich in many \VOrlnS make their appearance at sexual 111aturity. 
These are often variable to Bonle extent, and if possible a nutuber 
of s})eciJnens should be examined, in order t.o disco\'er ,yhich 
characters are constant. It is frequently useful to add a dra\ving 
to the description. 

Having completed the account of the external characters, 
the investigator proceeds to the dissection of the worlD. If the 
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speciUlen IS single, and there is a possibility of its turning out to 
be a fie\\, species, the greatpst care must be exercised, and the 
least possible aUlount of dallluge done, since the specilnen ,,-ill 
have. to be preserved for future reference as the type of the ne\v 
specIes, 

The "'orIn is to be pinned out tlnd the ant.erior part of the body 
opened by a median dorsal incision. In pinning out the worm, 
the pin at the anterior end Inay be passed obliquely do,,'n\rards 
and back\~'nrds through the nl0uth, so as to avoid dalnage to the 
Pl'Ostollliuln. 

The student ,,'ho has had the usual laboratory training will 
often b~ telllpted to examine the smaller earth"rorms by longi
tudinal sections of the a,nterior end instead of by dissection. :For 
earth\vorms, ho\\·ever, this is scarcely ever necessary, and, ",here 
matel"ial is limited, should only be resorted to in very exceptional 
ca~es. Not to speak of the tinle required (\\. hi<,'h is scarcely a 
valid argulnent), the nlimellt,ary canal often contains earth, which 
iutel'feres \vit.h the cutting and may practicnlly destroy the whole 
speciInell; it is also nluch easier to give nn accurate description 
of the shape and relations of the organs-e. g., of a sper111atheca 
,vith divert.icula-from dissection than £roll1 the reconstructioll of 
sect ions; the penial setre, too, are destroyed in sections, and these 
are of decisive ilnportance in pl"ecisely that genus-.Dichogaste1-
where, on account of the s]11a11 size of the "~orJns, sectioning is 
lllost likely to be employed. 

By practice it will be found possible to obtain q nite satisfactory 
systenlatic descriptions frOln dissections in \,·orIllS do\vn to 1 ~ Ul m. 
in diaIneter, or e\'en dO"'ll to Ii 111m., and there are very few 
earth'VOl'lnS of smaJler size than this. 

The above refers especially to the cases ",here only one or a 
Y~ry fe,,· specilnens are available; it is of course not }lleant t.hat 
sections should not be attelupted when a nUlllber of eXHlllples are 
at hand. But it will be seen that I disagree with the opinion of 
Slnith (Proc. U.S. National I\1useum, Iii, 1!:J17, p. 159), that" an 
ndeq uate study of earthwOrll1S for systelnat.ic purp05es demands 
serinl sections of sexually nlnture specimens, although llluch 
ilnportant illforlnation can be gained by careful dissection." 'l'his 
author recomln6nds (in the case of types, or \vhere Inaterial is 
scarce) splitting the anterior portion in the sagittal plane, and 
rell1o\'ing the dirt frOln the alirnentary canal; one half of the 
anterior end is then to be sectioned. 

In case the material is aUlpie, a second dissection from the 
ventral surface is sometinles useful-e. g., to determine the re
lations of the testis sacs, and \"bether or not those of the same 
segInent are united belo\y the aJimeutary tube. Benhnul (J, LinD. 
Soc. Lond., Zoo1., xxvi, 1897) recommends a dissection from the 
side; but of this I have scarcely any experience. 

The \vorm having been opened, the selJta in the anterior part of 
the body are first observed. 80111e of these may perhaps be 
absent; others Juay be thickened, in ,vhich case the various 
degrees of thickening are to be noted. 
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The chief features of systematic importance in the alimenta)'Y 
canal are the following: -(1) The presence and position of a 
gizzard or gizzards, If the gizzard is far forwards, it is not 
always easy to determine which segment it belongs to, since the 
septa here are usually funnel-shaped, with their parietal much in 
front of their <:esophageal attachment; they may thus closely 
invest the sides of the gizzard, and the one ill front of which the 
gizzard really lies may appear to b~ attached to its sides or even 
to its anterior end; moreover the septa here may be extremely 
thin, and in badly preserved specilnens may be in danger of 
being overlooked altogether. (2) The calciferous glands-their 
number, PQsition, and \vhether stalked or attached by a broad base 
to the resophagus. (3) The segment in which the intestine begins, 
and the pl'esence and position of intestinal cwca. (4) Soule 
authors note the characters of the typhlosole. 

Not Jnany chal"acters of the vascula1' system are used in syste
matic descriptions of earthworms. The chief of these is the 
nUInber of hearts, and (nore especially the position of the last 
(most posterior) heart. Sometimes the dorsal vessel is double 
(very rarely indeed in Indian worms). 

Nephridia occur either as rnegc('nephridi(t, or as rnicroneph)"idict. 
The micronephridia vary luuch in size and arrangement. There 
may be u. large lllunber of minute nephridia scattered irregularly 
over the inner surface of the body-~'all and on the septa; or the 
number in each segment may be fe\ver, and they may then be 
arranged in definite transverse rows on the parietes-one or two 
ro\vs in each seglnent. All the micronephridia may not be of the 
same size-eo g., the Jnost ventrally situated rnay be th@ largest. 
These points of number and relative size are of some importance 
in certain genera of the Octochretinre (Octocluetus, Eudichogaste1') 
and Megascolecinm (Megascolides, Megascolex). In micronephridial 
genera bushy nephridial tufts are usually found in the anterior 
segments by the side of the pharynx and anterior part of the 
<esophagus. 

The sexual orgctns are the most important of all for systematic 
purposes. 'fhe testes and their associated funnels may be one or 
two pairs; they may be enclosed in special corn partments of the 
crelom (testis ,~acs), or Inay lie free in their segnlents. In an ad
vanced stage of sexual maturity the testes are quite small, and may 
be quite undiscoverable; the presence of the funnels, sometimes 
apparently large and glistening through adherent spermatozoa, 
may, however, usually be taken as an indication of the presence of 
testes also. The seminal vesicles, in which the spermatozoa ripen, 
communicate \vith the testis seglnents, or the testis sacs; their 
position, size, and lobulation or its absence are to be noted. 

In connection with the external pores, or in the neighbouring 
segments, there may be prostate (spermiducal) glands. In the 
Moniligastridre, the shape and character of the surface of the gland 
are important; in the Megascolecidre, the form (whether tubular 
or compact, and in the latter case whether much or slightly lobed), 
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size, and position of the glandular portion and the length, thick
ness, course and character (whether smooth and shining, or the 
reverse) of t.he duct require description. The ectal end of the 
male apparatus may be dilated and eversi ble as a bursa copulatrix. 

The fenlale organs comprise the ova1-ies, female funnels and 
oviducts, and sOlnetimes ovisacs (receptacula ovorum); these have 
not us a rule the saIne ilnportance as the Innle organs. The 
spermathec(B are aillong the most important of the genital organs; 
their num ber and position are to be noted, the ampulla and its 
duct are to be described; and especially the characters of the 
diverticulunl or diverticula (if any), and the place of its junction 
with the lnain portion of the apparatus. In the Moniligast.ridre, 
it is ilnportant to note any dilatation of the end, or the characters 
of any sac (atrium) opening into the end, of t~e spermathecal 
duct. 

In many of the smaller M egascolecidre, the characters of sperma
theca aud diverticulum are best ascertained by removing one 
and Inounting it in glycerine. The preparation will usually 
becollle sufficiently transparent in this medium; if not, it may be 
rendered clearer by being treated on the slide wit,h a small drop 
of glacial acetic acid before 1110uuting in glycerine. 

The snlall, usually aquntic Oligochreta of the families "&01080-

Inatidre, N aididm, Tubificidre and Enchyt.l'reidre require qlJite 
different methods of examination. These are InairJly Inicroscopic. 

The exutnination of the Ii \'ing \VOrlnS should never be omitted 
if opportunity offers. The JEolosolllatidre, and most. of the N aididre, 
are transparent enough to allow the ,,,hole anatolllY (except that 
of the sexual organs in the lllature ,vorms) to be investigated, and 
many details are l110re evident than in fixed specinlens. The 
,vorms are, ho,,"ever, sonletiules very active, cra\vIing out from 
under the cover-glass, or not remaining long enough in one 
position to allow of eXRlninntion; 111uch patience is often needed, 
especially in "lsrlll ,veat.her. Piguet (133) recolnmends the use 
of i(Oe; but the introduction of a drop of 1 per cent. solution of 
cocaine hydrochloride is often destructive. Less is to be learned 
from exalnillation alive in the case of the Tubificidre and 
Enchvtrreidreo 

It . is very difficult indeed to exanline ,vorms \vhich in the 
process of killing have scre,,"ed themselves up into all kinds of 
curves. The investigator ,,,ill often receive ,vorms for exami
nation which hays had no particular care besto\ved on their 
fixation, and in such cases he must, of course, do the best he can 
"'ith thenl. When, ho,,"ever, he collects lllaterial for hilnself, 
it is ,vorth while taking some trou ble in the Inatter. 

A good ,vay of gett.ing worms kil1ed in the extended position is 
to take two glass slides, and to ])]ace one on the top of the ot.her, 
80 that the longer edge-of the lower projects S0111e distance beyond 
that of the upper; a '''orm is now placed in a drop of ,,'uter in 
the angle ,vhere the edge of the upper Dleets the surface of the 
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lower sHde. The worm will extend itself and cra wI in one direction 
or the other along this angle; at a suitable moment it is deluged 
"rith the fixing solution, preferably hot, in order to kill it before 
it has time to throw itself into curves. 

If a number of worms have to be dealt \vith at one tilne, a fairly 
good luethod is t.o place thenl in a shallow glass dish, and drain 
off all the water. They will soon begin to extend theolselves and 
crawl about on the moist bottom of the dish, when they may be 
deluged \vith the hot fixing solution. Soule no doubt will be 
contorted, but \vhile none will be absolutely straight, a number 
will be quite suitably disposed for microscopical exatnination or 
sectioning. I do no~ regard a slight ventral curve, \vhich most of 
the worms \vill have, as altogether a disadvantage, since this is a 
help in orienting it for section cutting, and causes no distortion. 

Or the worms may be silnply dropped from a pipette into hot 
fixing solution in a test-tube or beaker. The solution should, to 
get the best reHults', be some \vay under boiling point. 

I do not recommend prelillJinary narcotization with chloretone, 
chloral, or methyl alcohol, at any rate for the Naididre, \\,hich are 
very delicate and easily injured. 

As fixing solutions for ordinary \,'ork, hot formalin (10 per 
cent.), and hot dilute sublimate and aaetic are good. Piguet (133) 
recommends 1 per cent. sublimate for the large species of Naididm 
and 0·1 per cento for the others. In this latter case presulnably 
the heat is the chief fixative agent; the results, ho\vever, are 
excellent. The same solution of formalin, and stronger solutions 
of subliIl1ate, or sublimate and acetic, lllay be used for Tubificidre 
and Ench ytrooidre. 

In the N aididre, t.he Inost iIn portant systelnatic characters °are 
those of the setre. 1t is very difficult to exallline these adequately 
in whole ,vorms, since they do not usually, in the intact anilnal, 
lie in one plane nnder the l11icroscope, and neither their length 
nor the forln of their distal end ran be judged accut'ately. In 
preserved Inaterial not.hing can be done, except to choose for 
examination such setre as nlay be most suitably disposed; but if 
the living worms are available, Inost excellent preparations can be 
made (at the sacrifice of the spechnen for other purposes) ac
cording to the method well explained by Piguet (133). Place the 
WortH in ,vater under n. cover-glass, \vithout air-bubbles; relnove 
a·ny excess of \vater, and then a11o\v evaporation to proceed; the 
ani]nal becolnes lnore and ]110re c01l1pressed, and finally bursts and 
flattens conlpletely, the empty skin remaining \vith the setre in 
place. When this has happened, and before the evaporation is 
so complete that air °is dra"'n in" under the cover-glass, a slllall 
drop of glycerine is placed at the margin of the cover-glass; this 
will be drawn in to replace the water lost by evaporation; nny 
excess is removed, and a ring of varnish applied. Setm are best 
examined in water or glycerine; it is difficult to see theln well in 
balsam, owing to the refractive index, \v hich is nearly t.he saUle 
for both setre and balsam. 
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The setre are not of such chief ilnportance in the Enchytrreidre, 
nor, as u rule, in the Tubificidoo. while the bodies of these worms 
ar~ too resistant to flatten out c~nlpletely under the abo"e treat
ment. Similar preparations may, ho\\'ever, b~ obtained by Jdlling 
the \vorms by dilute alcohol, or by leaving them fQr SOIlle time in 
a small quantity of water, which is not changed; if after death 
they are left in the water for some t·ime longer-say over night
they decompose and becoille sufficiently soft to give good 8etal 
preparations. 

I kno,,' of no way of getting good setnl preparations frolll pre
served Inateriul. I have tried softening the specilnens \vith 
solutions of ('austic potash; but the prolonged action which is 
necessary affects the shape of the setre, causillg them to swell. 

In no group of worlns, not even in the N aididre, tan the sexual 
organs be adequately examined in the living condition; the opaque 
clitellulll entirely obstructs the vie"r. Here dilacerations of fresh 
or of preserved speCinlelJS may give cOllsiderable help, and \vill 
allo\v the size and shape of parts of the apparatus to be Inore 
easily apprehended thau can be done fI'Olll sections. Benham (114) 
gives some useful hints for the examination of ,"'orms of the size 
of the Phreodrilidre; a speciDlen \vas "bisected in the region of 
the repl'od ucti ve organs, and the latter ,,-ere partially isolated by 
removal, under a dissecting lens, of the gut and part of the body
,vall, so that the true form and disposition of the spernliducal 
gland could be studied." In another case, after bisecting, one 
half \\'as cut into n. series of transverse sections; in the other 
half, the lllale apparatus ,,'as first studied in situ as an opaque 
object; "it "~as then gently rellloved from its attachUlent to the 
body-\vall near the pore, and later cleared in glycerine, in \\' hich 
it ,ras possible to turn it over and exalnine first one side, then the 
other. :Fina.Jly, it was 8tained and IDounted in balsam. But, as 
is kno\vn to st&udents of the Oligocbreta, the glycerine preparation 
is of greater value in tracing out ducts, etc., than the balsanl 
preparation." 

But for the complete description, and usually for the identifi
cation, of an Enchytrreid or Tubiticid ,vorlll (and also for the 
description of the sexual apparatus of one of the N aididre), serial 
sections are essential. Atteillpts have often been made to describe 
species-especially of the Euchytrreidre-,vit.hout going to the 
trouble o£ sectioning one or nlore speciulells, but I cannot consider 
the results satisfactory. These t,,·o fan1ilies, the Enchytrooidre and 
l'ubificidre, "'ith the Lumbriculidre and one or t,,'o other small 
groups ,vhich do not occur in India, are by far the most trouble
SOllle of all the Oligochreta to idelltify and describe; too large for 
lnicroscopical examination, and too slllall for disseetion, they must 
be sectioned if all adequate account of their allutoD1Y is to be 
obtained. I prefer a series of longitudinal sections. rather thau 
transverse, since in the first place a satisfactory fSeries eRn be 
obtained fronl specimens ,,·hich are eyen fairly strongly c~rved, 
provided t.hat the curve is approximately in one plane; and 
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secondly, larger portions of the systems are visible in one section, 
and th~ir mutual relations aloe nl0re easily ascertained; while it 
is much easier, also, to fix the numbering of the segments in a 
longitudinal series. 

The characters to be observed in the Microdrili are largely the 
same as, though fe\ver than, in the Megadrili; there are ho"rever 
certain additions. 

'1'he characters of the setce, as has been explained, are of JllOre 
itnportu,nce, especially in the N aididre and in some of the l'ubi
ficidre. In the double-pronged setre (crotchets) of the forlner 
family, the number in a bundle, length, thiclrness, degree of CUlO
vature, position of nodulus, the reJative length and thickness of 
the terluiual prongs, and sometimes their shape and the size of the 
angle between them, are to be deterlnined. It is to be Doted that 
the ventral setre in the most anterior seglnents (ii-iv, or more 
usually ii-v) sometilnes have different- proportions froln those 
which occur throughout the rest of the body. The dorsal bundles 
may contain either hair or needle setre, or both; the numbers of 
each in a bundle, the length of the hair setre, and \vhether or not 
they are perfectly smoot h, the length and shape of the needles, 
the position of the nodulus, and especially the characters of the 
tip, for which the use of the oil imlnersion lens is necessary, are 
the chief points to be observed. Occasional1y fan-shaped or 
pectinate setre are met with. Penial setre are ilnportant~ if 
present. 

The size, shape, and other characters of the crelolllic corpuscles 
(if present) in the Naididre and Ellchytrreidre; the shape of the 
cerebral ganglion; the presence or absenee of a stomachal dila
tation of the alimentary tube; the characters of the various 
organs \vhich have been termed prostates; the length and dis
position of the vas deferens, and the characters of the atriulli (the 
terminal dilated portion of the male apparatus) are exnlnples of 
the points that require to be observed. Other features may 
deserve note in certain families or genera-e. g., the colour of the 
oil-like globules in the integument of the ~olosomatidre; the 
distribution or the so-called copulutory glands \vhich surround 
the ventral nerve cord in certain Enchytrreidre; the Jength, 
relatively to the thickness, of the peculiar cylindrical Inale 
funnels in this family; the presence and characters of the penial 
bulb in a nunl bel' of. Enchytrreid genera; the segment in which 
the dorsal vessel begins in this family; the presence or absence 
of head-pores, the proportions of the anteseptal and postseptal 
parts of the nephridia, and the origin and direction of the neph
ridial duct in the same worms; the segments in which the peculiar 
" chyle-cells" occur in the genus Fridericia;· the presence or 
absence of snpraintestinal, subintestinal, and integumentary 
vessels in the Tubificidre; the presence of gills in certain genera; 
the characters of the penis, and of the chitinous penis-sheath in 
certain genera of Tubificids; the occurrence of spE:'rmatophores, 
etc. 
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One further point is of importance in the JEolosolllat.idm and 
Naididm. These families reproduce t.helDselves principally by 
fission; a "buddillg zone" is first produced-in other words, a 
number of ne\v seglnents are forllled at SOllle point in the animal's 
body, and fission tnkes place through this zone of ne\\~ly pro
liferated segments, in such a way that some of them forIn the tail 
end of the anterior animal, and the rest the head of the posterior. 
The number of the segments in front of the budding zone (i. e., 
the nuulber of seglnents of the original anirna1 ,vhich enter into 
the body of the anterior daughter aniJllal) is denoted by 11-; it is 
constant for a nUlll ber of species of dtolo8orna and Ohcetogaster, 
but varies \vithin ","ider or narro\ver limits for 11lOst species of 
Naididre. 

But systelnatic descriptions of the Microdrili are much less 
uniforln in type than those of the earthworllls, and the cbat'acters 
,vhich are used for purposes of discrilnination vary so much 
in t.he diff~rent falnilies and genera that they can scarcely be 
learnt, except froln a perusal of the descriptions t henlsel ves. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF 
INDIAN OLIGOCHlETA. 

The regional division of India adopted belo\v for the 0 1igoch reta 
is largely sitniJar to that ell1ployed by Dr. Annandale in the \'olume 
of the present series ,,,hich deals \vith Freshwater Sponges, 
Hydroids and Polyzoa. Dr. Annandale's eli \'ision takes Blanford's 
physiographiral regions as its basis. Mine differs £rOl11 AUllandale's 
mainly in recognising a southern region (very distinct as regards 
the Oligochrete fauna), ,,·hich cOlnprises the narro\ver southern 
end of the peninsula, belo,,, the level of (j-oa and south of the 
15th parallel, £roln the eastern to the \vestern shore; the Malabar 
(here -cal1ed the 'Vestern) region and main Peninsular area are 
correspondingly reduced. It Inay be noted t.hat the lilnits of these 
areas do not ahvays correspond exactly ,vith those of the political 
divisions \vhose names are used in defining theln; thus I have 
pla('ed Rangamati, \vhich belongs politically to Bengal, in the 
Burma Region rather than in tIlE:' Indo-Gs.ngetic Plain . 

.As in Dr. Annandale's lists, varieties are ignored, as not having 
a geographical significance. 

1. NOR,TH-WESTERN TERI~ITORY.* 

(The dl'ainage systen1 of the Indus, ~~ far as conlprised in the 
plains of India; the Punjab, N.-W }'rontier Province, N. Raj
put ana, Sind.) 

'£OLOSOMATlliJE • 

.iEolosoma l{a~hy8pi (Lahore). 
~OlOSOl})a viride (Lahore). 

* For the significance of Roman and Italic type in the following lists, cf. p. 25. 
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NAIDIDlE. 

Chretogaster bengalensis (Peshawar; N o\vshera; (j-ul'daspul" 
Dist. ). 

Chretogaster langi (Lahore). 
Chmtogaster orientalis (Lahore). 
N n.is com III unis (Lahore; Pesha war). 
N nis paraguayensis (Lahore). 
N ais raviellsis (Lahore). 
N aiditul1 Ininut unl ( Lahore). 
Prist·ina IOllgiseta (Lu.hore). 
Pl'istina req uiseta (Lahore). 
Bl'anchiodrilus hortensis ( Lahore). 
Hooll1onais laurentii (I..ahol'e). 
Slavina appendicu]a1a (Lahore). 
Stylaris la('ustris (Lahore). 
Dero lilnosa (Lahore) . 
. l\.ulophol'lls fureatu8 (Lahore). 

TUBIFICIDJE. 

Limllodrilus socialis (Lahore). 
Branchiura so\verhyi (Labore). 

ENCHYTR.iEIDJE. 

Fddericia bulbosa (Lahore). 
Enchytrreus harurami (Lahore). 

M EGASCOLECID./E. 

J\IicroscoJex phosphoreus (Peshawar). 
Megascolex mauritii (Lahore; Kapurthala). 
Pberetilna elongata (l(arachi). 
Pheretitna ha,,'ayana (Lahore) . 
. Pheretirna heterochreta (Lahore; Pesha,,·ar). 
Pheret-ima houlleti (Rawal Pindi). 
Pheretima posthulna (widely spre~.d). 
Octochretus ferlnori (Hoshiarpur). 
Eutypha!us ib1°ahi1n1: (Kupurthala). 
Eutyphreus incolllmodlls (Ambala; Ra\val Pilldi; Hoshiarpur 

Dist.). 
Euty phreus \valtoni (Hoshiarpur DisL). 
Eutyphreus mohamnledi (l{a.wal Pindi). 
Ocnerodrilus occidentnlis (Ru,\l'al Pindi; l\fardan). 

L UMBRICIDJE. 

Helodrilus caliginosus (widely spread). 
Helodrilus parvus (widely spread). 

2. "\VESTERN HII\IALAY.AN REGION. 

(From Hazara to the border of Nepal, including ICash!llir.) 

NAIDIDE. 

Chretogaster lilnnrei (Nniui Tal). 
N nis cOllllnunis (Kasauli). 
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81avina lnolltana (Bhinl Tal). 
Stylaria kelnpi (Bhirn Tal). 
Aulophorus tonkinensis (Bhiul Tal). 

MONILIGAS'fRIDJE. 

DJ'n,\vida japonica (l\iurree; ? SiInla). 
Dra\\'idn nepalensis (Dehra Dun). 

l\{EGASCOLECIDJE. 

Pheretirnn hawayana (Dehra Dun; Garhwal). 
Pheretima. heterochreta (Sinl1a; Naini Tal). 
Pheretillla houlleti (Dehra Dun; Bhinl Tal). 
Pheretilna posthuma (Dehra Dun). 
]JeJ' iony~v bllinii (Silnln). 
Perionyx excavatus (Debra Dun; KUlnaon Dist.; Silula 

Dist.). 
1Jerion.llx nainianus (I{ Uluaon Dist.). 
I)e'rionyx sinzlaensis (8 i In la). 
Oct ochwtus £ermori (Kasauli). 
Eut!lplireus annandalei ([( unlaon Dist.). 
FAtt.lJplu~us ntasoni (Dehra Dun). 
EutYl)7u.eus nainian'lts (N aini 'J'al). 
EutYl)hreus orientalis (Dehrn. Dun). 
Elltyphrens waltoni (Dehra Dun). 
Eudichogaster parvlis (Dehra Dun). 

LUMBRICIDJl:. 

Helodrilus caliginosus (Kashmir; Gilgit; Silnla; N nini Tal). 
Heloc1rilus ('onstril·tus t Sinlla Hills). 
Helo(h'ilus eiseni (Naini Tal; Painsul'). 
Helodrilus footidus (Simla). 
Helodrilus lcenlJJi (Silnla). 
H elod'ril us ma,"iensis (M urree ). 
Helodrilus pnrrus (I{ashlnir; Simla Hills; Nalni l'al). 
Helodl'ilus p'rashadi (Kashmir). 
Heloclrilus rose us (Kashlnir). 
Helodrilus rubidus (Naini Tal; Simla). 
Octolasium lacteum (SilnJa Hills). 

3 NOItTH-EASTERN FRONTIER REGION. 

(Nepal and east\vards, including Assam.) 

TUBIFIOJ D.iE. 

Bt'nnchiura so\Yel'byi (l\Ianipur). 
Bothrioneurulll iris (I{urseong). 

ENCHYTRJEID.iE, 

Fridericia carulichneli (Dal'jilillg Dist.). 

l\loNlrJIGASTltID~£. 

Dratvid{t decou1)'cyi (Abor). 
Drawicla kcrnpi (Abol'). 
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Dra\vida nepalensis (Nepal). 
Dl'a\vida pellucidus (Abor). 
Dra1uid(t rose(t (Chel'rapunji). 
Drawida 1'otungana (Abor). 

l\fEGASCOLECID.iE. 

Plutellus aborensis (Abor), 
Plutellus siklcin'tensis (Dat'jiling Dist.). 
Meg£lscolides bel'gtheili (Darjiiing Dist.). 
Notoscole~'C oneili (Abor, Darjiling Dist.). 
Notoscoletc stewarti (A bor ). 
Notoscolex st1'i(ttus (Abor). 
J.llegascolex dubius (Kurseong). 
J.l1e.(laScolex horai (Cherrapunji). 
Pheeetillla ha\vayana (I(urseoilg ; Nepal; Manipur). 
Phel'etilna het.erochreta (\videly sprea(i). 
Pheretilna houLleti (Cherrapunji). 
Pheretillla lignicola (Dibt'ugarh). 
Pe1oionytc uZ(ttus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Periony .. v annandalei (Darjiling Dist.; Cherrapunji). 
Pe1oiony.v annulatus (Abor). 
])e'riony.v depressus (Abor). 
Perionyx excavatus (\videly spread). 
Periony.l~ j'ossus (Shillong). 
Perio'nyx joveatus (Abor). 
Perionyx gravelyi (Darjiling Dist.). 
Pe1oiony:c ltete1'ochretus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Periony.'V hill'talayanus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Perionyx inornatus (Darjil ing Dist.}. 
Pe1oionyx kernpi (Abor). 
Perion:'lx koboensis (Abor). 
Perionyx rn'intoshi (Nepal). 
J-)erionyx 11lodestus (Cherrapunji). 
Perionyx nanus (Darjiling Dist..). 
Perionyx pallidus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Perionytc lJincerna (Darjiling Dist.). 
Periony.v polchrianus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Pt31'ionytv pttlvinatus (DarjiJing Dist.). 
PerionY1) rinultus (Darjiling Dist.). 
1:Jeriony .. -v shillongensis (Shillong). 
Periony.v siklci1nensis (Darjiling Dist.) . 
. Periony~v tu,raensis (Garo Hills). 
Pe'rionyx vCl1oie.qatus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Octochcetus hOcUJarti (Nepal). 
Eutyphreus aborianus (Abor). 
Euty})lueus ganl1n1~ei (Garo Hills; AboI'; Darjiling Dist.). 
Eut.llphaus nUl1a~pu,1'ei18is (l\fauipur). 
Eutyphreus nepalensis (Nepal). 
Eutyphmus phal'pingianus (Nepal). 
Eu,typhreus tU1·aensis (Garo Hills). 
Diclaogaster crawi (Darjiling Dist.). 

15 
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LUMDRIOIDlE. 

Helodl"ilus constrictus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Helodrilus foot-idus (Darjiling Dist.). 
Helodrilus rubidus (Darjiling Dist.). 

4. INDO-GANGETIC PLAIN. 

(United Provinces, Bihar, Bengal.) 

JEOLosOMATIDlE • 

.iEolosoma bengalense (Calcutt.a). 

NAIDIDJE. 

Chretogaster bengalensis (Calcutta). 
Chretogaster spongillre (Calcutta). 
Nais cOlnlnunis (Agra). 
Nais elinguis (Calcutta). 
Nais obtusa (Luc}\no\v; Calcutta). 
Nais paraguayensis (Calcutta; Sirsiah). 
N ais pectinata (Agra). 
Pristina longiseta (Calcutta). 
Pristina requiseta. (Calcutta; Allahabad). 
Pristina probos<."idea (Calcutta) . 
.Branchiodrilus hortensis (Agra). 
Hmmonais laurentii (Agra). 
Slavina appendiculata (Alipur). 
Stylaria lacustris (CHlcutto.). 
Dero lilTIOSa (Agra). 
Aulopborus tonkinensis (Calcutta; Luckno\v). 

TUBIFICID£. 

Limnodrilus socialis (Calcutta). 
Branchiura so\\'erbyi (Calcutta, Luclrno,v, .Agra). 

MONILIG ASTRIDJE. 

Dratuida jallJaigurensis (Jalpaiguri). 
Dra\~ida nepalensis (l\'ierpur). 

l\1.EGASCOLECIDJE • 

l\iegas('olex lnauritii ( widely spread). 
Pheretirna alexandri (Calcutta). 
Phe1'eti'lna. anO))lCtla (Calcutt.a). 
PheretiluR ha,,"ayana (Bindra Ban). 
Pheretima heterochreta (Siliguri). 
Pheretinla houlleti (Calcutta; Raniganj; Allahabad). 
Pheretillla postburna (widely spread). 
Perionyx excavatus (Cnlcuttu.; Sibpur; Rajshahi; Pilibhit 

Dist.). 
Perionytv fulvus (Calcutta). 
Perionyx nt'intoslti (Sibpur). 
Octochretus beatrix (Calcutta). 
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Oetochretus ferlnori (Raniganj; Saharanpur). 
Eutyphmus bishamba'ri (PuBa). 
Eutyph~'US comillahnus (Comillnh). 
Eutyph~us ga,mmiei (Comillah). 

17 

Eutyphreus incolnmodus (widely spread). 
Eutyphreus masoni (Calcutta; Rajshahi; Sirsiah; Bara Banki; 

Busti Dist.). 
Eutyphreus mohamlnedi (Allahabad). 
l!}u,typhreus nicholsoni (widely spread). 
Euty phreus orientalis (Calcutta). 
Eutyplueus paivai (Pusa). 
Eutypltreus quadripapillatus (Calcutta; Saraghat; Sirsiah). 
Euty phceus sc:utarius (Comillah). 
Eutyphoous waltoni (widely spread). 
Ram iell(t bishamba1·i (Sahar~n pur ). 
Eudichogaste'r bengalensis (Calcutta; Raj Mahal). 
Dichogaster bolaui (Calcutta). 
Dichogaster Inodiglianii (Calcutta). 

LUMBRICII>&. 

Glyphidrilus papillatus (Luckno"r). 
Glyphidrillts tuberosus (J nlpaiguri). 
Helodrilus indicus (Calcutta). 

5. BUR~IA. 

(Including the Andamans and Nicobars.) 

NAIDIDJE. 

Chretogaster annandalei (1llle L.). 
Chretogaster bengalensis (Inle L.). 
Chretognster liulnrei ? (Inle L.). 

TUBIFICID~. 

Branchiura sowerbyi (Inle L., Kaung-Daing). 

MONILIGASTRID~. 

Desmogaster dorire (Meteleo). 
Eu]Jolygaster browni (~. Shan Hills). 
Drawlda barwelh (Padaung Dist.). 
Drawida burchardi (Andamans). 
Drawicla atfinis (Rangaulati). 
Drawida hodgarti (R:angamati). 
Dra\vida nepalensis (Rangamati). 
Drawida papillifer (Rangamati). 
Drawida ranyamatiana (.Kangamati). 

MlLGASCOLECIDlE. 

Woodwardia burkilli (W. Akyab Dist.). 
Megascolex mauritii (Mandalay; Andamans). 
Pheretima andamanemis (Andamans). 

C 
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Pheretima anilersoni (Amherst). 
Pheretima birnl,anica (Bhamo). 
Phereti1na bou'rnei (Cheba Dist.). 
Phe'retima ca'rinensis (Cheba Dist.). 
Pheretinta fea (Aulherst Dist.). 
Phel'etima hawayanR (Rangnmati). 
Pheretima heterochreta (Rangaluati; N. Shan States). 
Pheretima houlleti (Pegll Dist.). 
Pheretima lignicola (Lower Burma). 
Phereti,na osnutstoni (Andamans). 
PheretinlR peguana (Rangoon). 
Phe.retima suctoria (.A.ndamans). 
Perionyx arboricola l Cheba Dist.). 
Perionyx excavatus (widely spread). 
Perionyx fulvus (Inle L.). 
Perionyx m'intoshi (Al{yab). 
EutY1Jltmus foveatus (Raugoon). 
Eutyph~us gigas (l{,angamati). 
Eudichogaste)O chittagongensi3 (Rnngamati). 
Dichogaster bolani (Rangamati). 
Ocnerodrilus occidentalis (Andalnans). 

L UMBRICID.iE. 

Pontoscolex cor~thrurus (Andamans). 
G lyphidrilus papillatus (Cheba Dist.). 
Helodl'ilus footidus (Nicobar Is.). 
Lunlbricus rnbellus (Nicobnr Is.). 

6. l'IAIN PENI~SULAR AREA. 

(Including S. Rajputana and the Central India Agency.) 

NAIDID .. £. 

Nais gwaliorensis (G\valior). 
N ais paraguayensis (Gn'aJior ; Pachmarhi; Saugor; Barkuda). 
N ais pectinata (Gwaliol'). 
Pristina longiseta (Gwalior). 

TUBIF lCIDJE. 

Monopylephorus parvus (Chilka L.). 
Aulodrilus remex (Burhanpur). 

ENCHYTREIDlE. 

Enchytrreus barkudensis (Chilka L.). 

MONILIGASTRIDlE. 

Dra\vida willsi (Bilaspul'; Hyderabad). 

MEGASCOLECIDJE. 

Pontodrilus beruludensis (Cbilka L.). 
Jlegascolicles annanclalei (Godaveri Dist.). 
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Megascolex mauritii (\\~ide]y spread). 
Pheretima bicincta (l-Iydel'abad). 
Pheretima elol1gata (Hyderabad). 
Pheretima ha\vayaua (Udaipur). 
Pheretima posthuma (Ajmere; Udaipur; G\valior). 
Perionyx sansibaricus (l{hand\va, Kala Kuud). 
Octocluetus barlcudensis (Chilka L.). 
Octochretus fermori (G walior). 
Octocluetus paliensis (Bina; Palia ; Indore). 
Octochcetus phillotti (Hyderabarl). 
Octochcetus surensis (Sur L.; Barkul). 
Eut."phoollS wnltoni (Gwalior). 
llamiella pachpaharensis (S. Rajputana). 
Eudichogastet· ashworthi (\videly spread). 
Eudirhogaster barlcudensis (Chilka L.). 
Eudichogaster bengalensis (Jubbulpore; Cuttack). 
Eudichogaste1~ falciJer (J ubbulpore; Saugor). 
Eud1"choguster prashadi (nulueroLls localities). 
Eudicltogaster pusillus (Saugor). 
Dichogaster bolltlli (E. Rajputana). 
Ocnerodrilus occidental is (ICotah). 

LUMBRTCID.iE. 

Pontoscolex corethrurus (Hyderabad). 
Glyphidfrilus tuberosus (Cuttack). 
Criodrilus lacuulli (Chilka L.). 
l-lelodrilus caliginosus (l\1t. Abu). 
Helodrilus parvus (Partabgarh; s. Rajputa~a). 

7. SOUTHERN R,EGION. 

(S. of Latitude 15°.) 

NAIDIDJE. 

Nais cOlllmunis (Travancore). 
N ais pectinata (Travancore). 
Naidiuul breviseta (Madras). 
Pris tina longiseta Cfra vancore ) . 
Branchiodrilus selnperi (Madras). 
Branchiodrilus menoni (Madras). 

TUBIFICIDJE •. 

Branchiurn sowerbyi (Madras). 
Tubifex tubifex (Nilgiris). 

MONILIGASTRID.iE. 

Jloniligaster deshayesi (Cochin; Tra vancore). 
lIloniligastel' lJe1·rieri ('1:'ravancore; Palni Hills). 
D,·(twida anna!tclalei (Talljore). 
Dra.\\'ida barwelli (Tra\'aucore). 

c2 
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Drawida b1~nnea (Cochin). 
Drawida chaZakudiana (Cochin) . 
.Drawida chlo~'ina (Nilgiris). 
D'rawida elegans (Coorg). 
})rawida faki1' (ArllllHlnallUt'). 
Dra1Uida ghatensis (Tr'avancore; Cochin). 
Drctwida grandis (Nilgiris). 
Drawida ntatthaii (Calirut). 
J)1'atuicla 1ninuta (~u,leln). 
Drawida modesta (lJoorg). 
lJratuicht 'naciuv((,tamensis (Nilgiris). 
Dratuida nilll'Jnbure'nsis (Ni lalu bur). 
D1'awida parado.l:a (Coorg). 
Drawula pararnbilctllamana (Cochin). 
Drawidn pal'VCt C~ilg-il'is). 
Dra,vida pellucida (Nilgiris; Tra\'ancore). 
lJrcauicia ramnad(lnct (Madura Dist.). 
D1'(ttuida )'obusta (N ilgiris). 
lJ1'aluida saplJhi1'inaoicies (Nilgiris). 
Drawida scandens (Mysol'e, Coorg). 
Drawida shunkal'ai (C. Comorin). 
D,'awidCt 8011ulva1'1>atana (Coorg). 
Dra'Luicict sulcatct (Nilgiris). 
Dratuida t'J'avanrorensis ('l'ravancore). 
Dratuidrr uniqua (N ilgiris). 

MEGASCOLECIDJE. 

Plutellus aquatilis (N ilgiris). 
Pluiellus dubcu'ieHSis (Coorg). 
Plutell us indiaus (Palni II ills). 
Plutellus lJalnie.llsis (Palui Hills). 
Plutellus tinlidus (l\luvnttupuzba). 
Pontodrilus bernludensis (Ennur). 
Woodwardia lUlstatus (Cochin). 
Spenceriella duodecirnalis (Palni Hills). 
C01narodrilus gravelyi (Cochin). 
111 egascolides cocltinensis (Coch i D ). 

J1Iegascolides duoclec1'nlalis (Cochin). 
1I1egascolides pilatus (Cochin). 
Notoscoletv lJonmuciiantls Cl'ravancore) . 
. lvotoscole.v scutariU8 (Palni Hills). 
Notoscole~v tenmal(ti (Travancore). 
J11eg((scolex cochinensis (Cochin). 
1I1egascol~a" curgensis (Coorg) . 
.1.1/ e!la8cole~v eunepltrus (T'ravancore). 
J.Jegascolex filiciseta (Cochin). 
Megasfoletv ltendel'soni (Palni Hills). 
111 egascolea: inlpel'atri1-' (N ilgiris). 
J.llegascole.t' insignis (Tra\'nncore; Cochin). 
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Mega8colex lcavalaianus (Cochin). 
Megascolex konlcanellsis (Travancore; Cochin ; Coorg; 

S. Malabar Coast). 
Megascolex mauritii (numerous localities). 
Megascolt.v l)heretima (Coorg). 
Megascol~v poly theca (Cocbin). 
Megascole:c pumilio (l'ravancore) . 
.J.lI.egascoletc ratus (1'ravancore; Coorloon). 
}J.fgascoletc S1Jlvicola (Palni Hills). 
Megascole.v travancorensis (Travancore). 
J.lfegascolex trivandranu8 (Travancore). 
Megascolex vilpattiensis (Pnlni Hills). 
PheretinlR bicincta (Travancore). 
Pheretilna bUI"licu'ensis (Nilgiris). 
Pheretima elongata (Coorg). 
Pheretitna heterochreta (Nilgiris; Palois). 
Pheretilna hOlllleti (\Jvidely spread). 
Phe'retima t'ravanro1"ensis (Travancore). 
Phe'retirna trivandrana (Travancore). 
Diporoclueta pelluciil(t C! locality). 
Pe1"ionyx rnysorellsis (M ysore). 
Pe)"ionyx saltans (Nilgiris). 
Perionyx sansibal'icus (Nilgiris; Palnis). 
Hotuasoolex bicleHs (Mysore). 
Howascole.v c01"eth1·urus (Mysore, Coorg). 
Howascolex 1narka1·ae·n.~is (Coorg). 
Ramiella heterocha:ia (Ooorg). 
Octochcetus aitlceni (Tra vancore ). 
Octochretus fermori (Karakulalll). 
Octochcetus rnaindroni (Weyl'a Karur; S. Arcot). 
Octochcetus lJ(lttoni (Madras). 
Octochatus pittnyi (Travancore; lVlangalore). 
Octochcetus thurstoni (Madras). 
Dichogaster affinis Cfravancore). 
Dichogaster bolaui (Tra vancol"E~; Cochin). 
Dichognster malayann (Travancore). 
Dichogaste1" cU1·gensis (Coorg). 
Dichogastel· t1'avanco1"ensis (Travnncore). 
Ocnerodrilus occidentalis (Travancore). 
Ourgi(t narayani (Conrg). 
Eudrilus eugenire (~ravancore ?). 
Gorcliodrilus iravanC01·ensis ('rra vancore ). 

LUMBRICIDJE. 

Pontoscolex corethrurus (widely spread). 
Glyphidrilus annandalei (numerous loralities). 
Helodrilus fmtidus (Travnncore; Nilgiris; Palni~). 
Helodrilus caliginosus (Nilgiris). 
Helodrilus constrictus (Nilgiris). 
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8. WESTER.N REGION. 

(Goa to Cutch, the Ghats to the Sea.) 

NAIDIDJE. 

Chrotogaster bengalensis (Sat ara). 
Chretogaster spongillm (Khandala). 
Nais communis .(Khnndala). 
Pristina longiseta (Bonl bay). 
Aulophorus fllrcatlls (Boll) bay; Khed). 

ENOHYTRJEID,iE. 

Enchytrmus indicus (Bolo bny). 

MONILIGASTRID }E. 

Dra,,·ida barwelli (Bombay). 
Draw'ida kanarensis (N. l(anara). 

MEGASCOLECIDJE. 

Pontodri1us bernluden~is (Bolnbay ; Pambnn; Goa). 
Jlegascolides prasltadi (W Ghnts). 
Megascolex konkanensis (N. lCoul{an: Born bay). 
Megascolex mauritii (widel.,' spl·end). 
J.lI egascolex t)"ilobatus (Baroda). 
Pheretima elongata (Boil) bay). 
PheretilHa hawayana (Bolllbay). 
Pheretilna houlleti (Boill bay). 
l!heretilna lignicola ( BOll1 bay). 
Pheret,itna posthuma (BUIllbn.y; Baroda). 
Pheretima 8uctol'ia (Boln bay). 
Perionyx exca vatus (Oastle Rock). 
PerionyaJ H!illa1"di (Bombay; Igatpuri). 
Pel"iony,v rninimus (Belgalllll). 
Periony~1: pUllU8 (Beigaulll). 
'Perionyx sansibaricus (numerous localities). 
Erythrceodrilus 8uctorius ( Goa)" 
Eryth1'ceocl1"ilus in01 0 natus (Castle Rock). 
Erythrceodrilus kempi (Castle R,ock; Bombay). 
E1"ythrceodrilus 'cinllea1"i (Castle Rock). 
Erytlt1yeodrilus anomalus (Belgaum). 
Octochrotus beatrix {Baroda; Bonlbay). 
Octochcetus castellanus (Castle Rock). 
Octochrotus fe.rlnori (\\,ide1'y dist.ributed). 
Octocluetus gane8hce (Castle Rocl{; Poona). 
Octochcetu8 '1nontanus (l\lahablesh \\~ar). 
Or.tocluetus l)aliensis (Poona). 
Octocluetus p)"ashadi (Kalyan; Mahablesh \\rul'). 
Elltyphreus waltoni (Baroda; Ahmedabad; Navli). 
Ranliella pallid(t (Panchgani; Mahablesh\\'ar). 
Euclichogaste)" asltwo1"thi (N nsik). 
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Eudichogast~1" barodel1sis ( Baroda). 
Eudichogaste1~ indicus (Bolllbay). 
EUf.lichogaste'r mullani (BODlbftY). 
Budichogastel' poonensis (Poona). 
Eudichogaste)' p10ashadi (Poona; Surat). 
Eudichogaste'l' t)"ichochretus (Bombay; Paltohar). 
Dichognster amnis (Bolnbay; Baroda). 
Dichogaster bolaui (several localities). 
Ocnerodrilus occidentalis (Bombay). 

LUMBRICIDJE. 

Pontoscolex corethrurus (Born bay; Poona; Ahlnedabad). 

9. CEYLON. 

~OLOSOMATIDiE. 

~olosoma ternarium (Galle). 

NAIDIDlE. 

Dero zpylallica (Kandy). 
Aulophorus oxycephalus (Galle; interior). 
A ulophoJouS michaelseni (Kand y). 

TUBIFICIDJE. 

Limnodrilus socialis (Kandy). 

PHREODRILIDJE. 

Phreoorilus zeylanicus (Nll\Vara Eliya). 

l\loNILIGASTRIDJE. 

Drawida .f'riderici (TL'incolnali). 
Drawida pellucida (several localities). 

MEGASCOLEOID~. 

Plutell'Us halyi (Colombo). 
Plutellus singh a lens is (N llwara Eliya). 
POlltodrilus bermudensis (Belligamnle). 
Pontod'rilus agnesre (N uwara Eliya; Horton Plains). 
Woodwa'rcii(t sa'rasino'ru1n (Peradeniya ?). 
Woodwardia uzeli (Peradeniya; Avissavela). 
Notoscolex ceylanensis (N u\\'ara Eliya). 
Notoscolex CJ'assicystis (N uwara Eliya). 
Notoscolex dantbullaensis (N Ceylon). 
Notoscolex decipiens (ntunerous localities). 
Notoscolex gravelyl~ (Kalldy). 
Noto$colex jaclcsoni (N uwara Eliya; Trinrotuali). 
Notoscolex kraepelini (Central Ceylon). 
Noto8colex te)OnuOticola (Peradeniya). 
Notoscole.v trincomaliensis (N. Cey 1011j. 
Megascolex acanthodriloides (Peradeuiya). 
Megascolex aclami (Adam's Peak). 
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Megascolex bifoveatus (Pattipola; Horton P1ains). 
Mega.scolex brachycycltts (Adam's Peak). 
Megascolex creruleus (Peradeniya; Kandy; Nuwara Eliya). 
Megascolex campester (Horton Plain s). 
Megascolex ceylonicus (locality ~). 
Megascolex cin.qulatu8 (Avissavela; Kandy; Peradelliya; 

Bad ullah ). 
Megascolex esche'l"ichi (Peradeniya; Horton Plains). 
Meg{tScole:c funis (Kandy). 
Megascolex hortonensis (Horton Plains). 
Megascolex insignis (Panadh ure). 
1.lfegascolex kernpi (Horton Plains). 
Megascolex leucocyclus (Nuwara Eliya; l(andy). 
Megascolex longiseta (Nuwara EliYR; Randy). 
Megascolex lorenzi (Peradeniya; Kandy). 
Megascolex mauritii (widely spread). 
Megascolex lnultispinus (Peradeniya). 
Megascolex nureliyensi.s (N uwara Eliya; Horton Plains). 
Megascolex pattipolensis (Patti poI a) • 
.llfegascolex pharetr{ttus (Kandy). 
Megascolex quintus (Pattipola). 
Megascolex sa.rasinorunt (Trincomali; Kalliya ; Mahavali 

Ganga). 
Megascolex schmardO! (Adaru's Peak). 
Megascolex .~extus (Pattipola) . 
.1lfegascolex singhalensis (N uwara Eliya). 
Megascolex spectabilis (\T axvella) . 
. 111egascolex templeton ianus (Colombo). 
Megascolex 1,a14 ians (Pattipola; Horton Plains; N u\\'ara 

Eliya; probe Peradeniya). 
Megascolex willeyi (Labugalna). 
Megascolex zygochretus (Ratnapura). 
Pheretima elongata (Palladhure; Kandy). 
Pheretima ha,vayana (Pattipola). 
Pheretima heterocbreta (Aduln's Peak; probe Peradelliya). 
Pheretimn. houlleti (Pel'adeniya ; Colombo). 
Pheretimn. taprobanm (Peradeniya). 
Pe'rionyx ceylanensis (Peradeniya ;' Point de Galle). 
Perionyx excavatus (I( andy; Peradeniya). 
Perionya: poly theca (Peradeniya). 
Dichogaster affinis (Peradeniya; Anuradhapura). 
Dichogaster parva (Peradeniya). 
Dichogaster saliens (Peradeniya). 
N emn.togenia panamaensis (Peradeniya). 
Ocnerodrilus occidentalis (Panadhure). 
Eudrilus eugenire ("ridely spread). 

LUMBRIOIDJE. 

Pontoscolex corethrurus ("'idely spread). 
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The difference of type in the above lists indicates the different 
values of the various species for Zoogeography; italic type 
signifies that the species has to be taken account of, ordinary type 
thnt it may be neglected, in zoogeographical discussions. This 
difference ot value depends on the following considerations. 

The 01igochreta Inay be divided into three biological groups
limnic, littoral, and terrestrial, each with its distinctive modes of 
spreading. 

Limnic forlns have a great diversity of lneans of dispersal. 
They may spread directly thoughout a river system, through all 
the canals and into all the tanks and reservoirs supplied froln it. 
Their cocoons are easily transported in the mud which ad heres 
to the feet of \vading birds; some forms are known to encyst, and 
hence may be transported in this manner even in the adult state. 
An Enchytrmid has been found frozen in a block of ice, and 
recovered (Beddard, 30). 

As a consequence the same genera-sotnet,imes the same species 
even-are found in widely distant places. The case is similar to 
that of the Rotifera and Protozoa, of which the saine genera and 
species are founel in ponds and streams all over the world. There 
appears to be but one genus, Brancltiodrilus, of the limnic 
Oligochreta which is peculiar to India, while a number of flpecies 
are found both in England and India, or in Europe and India 
(species of Nais, Ghcetogaster, Dero, Aulophorus, Pristina, etc.). 

Littoral forms live on the shore, exposed at times to submersion 
in salt ,-,rater. Like the last group, these have a wide distri
bution; being, unlike earthworlns in general, inl1DUne to salt 
\vater, they can be transported in masses of seaweed; or more 
cOlll1nonly their cocoons are so transported, entangled ill Inasses 
of weed or other detrit.us. Not only can they take po~session 
of a \\,hole coast, and spread along the shQre-line, but they llH1Y 

in this way travel over sea for long distances. The luOSt note
worthy genus is Pontodrilus, which occurs along the coasts of 
India, and has a circuDlmundane distribution. 

Terrestrial forms constitute the bulk of the Oligochmta. Here 
the lneans of spreading are lDore limited; for the most part 
earthworms are dependent on their own activities for rea(·hing 
lle\V regions, and hence their \vanderings must be very slow. 
According to Michaelsen, worms which are found outside their 
burro\vs apparently wandering about have for the most part been 
obliged to leave their homes by illness, or by unfavourable con
ditions such as the flooding of the bur'rows; many \vorms, if 
extracted from their boles, are unable to make new ones, and 
must die. Some, ho\\'ever, certainly possess the po,,1er of active 
wandering, as is shown by the numbers sometimes found under 
heaps of lnanure. But it is obvious that the peopling of a 
territory by earthworms through their o\vn exertions can only 
be very slo\v. 

Not only so, but they are :limited in their wanderings by 
desert tracts-some degree of moisture in thA soil is essential. 
Snow-covered mountain ranges are another obstruction. And 
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especially the sea lilnits theIn, the rnajorj ty of earth \vorms being 
quite unahle to pass even a narrow arm of salt water. 

'Ve have to recognize, however, that not all the terrestrial 
fOl'LnS are so st.rictly limited in t.heir Ineans of dispersa.l as the 
above ,vould imply. A tree-trunk floating down stream, or 
e1\1"th bet\\'een the hoofs of eattle, Inay transport ,vornlS or their 
cocoons. More importn.nt is the part that man has played; 
LUlnbricids, natives of Enrop~, have beeu introduced all over the 
world along trade routes; in W. Australia they are alnlost the 
only earthworills to be found neal- the towns; the indigenous 
fanna is to be sought in the remoter parts of the country. One of 
t·he COlllmonest ,vornlS of the Punjab is Helodl'ilus caligino8us; 
certain species of Phe1'etima have been carried round the globe, 
far frotll the region \\"here the genus is endemic. Small worms 
are IDore like1y to be carried in this \vay than larger ones; and 
SlDaU species of Dichogaster, an African genus, are common 
throughout the Malay Ar('bipelago, ulld not rare in India. 
Botanical Gardeufi1 are obviously likely to be centres of dispersal 
for such introduced ~pecies in a new country. Records at !(ew 
and Hamburg leave no doubt of the reality and abundance of 
these transfers through the agency of man. 

l'here are also, of COUl:se, differences in the powers of the 
\\'Orll1S themselves. SOlne species seem to be able to travel more 
widely than others, and more quieldy, and to adapt themselves 
to ne\\' surroundings and establish themselves more flasily; and 
it may thus happen that a species spreads over a large region 
quite apart from human interference. It is not nhvays possible 
to distinguish hetween these cases and those of introduction by 
man; and Michnelsen has adopted the name peregrine for the 
,videly \\·anderillg species, \vhet.her they o,,"e their diffusion to 
Inan's agency or to their o\\'n unaided po\vers. 

For the purposes of Zoogeography, the distribution of fresh
,,'ater and littoral forlns is of little or no inlportance; and the 
MaIne holds for the peregrine forms among the terrestrial group. 
It is these \vhose names are printed in ordinary type in the fore
going lists; ,,~hile the nalnes of those earth\\"OrnlS On the strict 
sense) ,vhich have a definite and limited range, and \vhich are 
therefore of importance in discussions of the place of origin and 
past history of genera Ot- largpr groups, and in dra\\'ing conclusions 
as to the forlner distribution of 1and and "oater, are printed in 
italics. The distinction of type does not coincide with that 
between endeulic and non-endemic forms (since a number of 
fresh\vater species are endelnic, found only in a liulited district), 
it only indicates zoogeographical value. 

Considering no\v the chief characters of the several regions, as 
brought out in the tables, the North-western Territo1vg stril{es the 
eye at once as being particularly poor in earth \\,orlllS, and 
especially in indigenous earth,,'orlns. Of these there is but 
one-a species of Eutyphreus-that has any claitns to be con
sidered; its locality (Kapurthala) represents the l\"estery limit 
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of the home of the genus, "Thich is pract.ically confined to the 
Indo-Gangetic Plain and the two Himalayan regions. The large 
nUluber of N aididm in the N orth-Western Territory-nearly all 
from Lahore-is merely due to the fact that my own studies 
were curried out there. 

The Eastern portion of the Western Himalayan. Region foruls 
part of the endeillic area of the genera Perionyx nnd l!..'utyjJhmus. 
Helodrilus mal-i~nsis, H. p'rashacli, and H. kempi luay perhaps 
repl'~sent outposts of the Lurnbricinre-a Pnlrearctic group
ad v8ncing fron1 the North-West; but the numerous other 
Lumbricidm are all well-known peregrine forlns. A peregrine 
MOlliligastrid (Drawida jltponica), and one (D. nepalensis) \vhich 
is peregrin~ in SOllIe degree, are curious Inembers of the fauna. 

The area of distribution of the large Moniligastrid genus 
])rctw1·da is discontinuous, one portion being in the North-East 
Frontier and neigh bouring part of the Burma region~, the other
the main honle of the genus-in the South. The North-East 
~'rontier Region is one of the most interesting of the Indian 
areas, since it harbours indigenous species of several of the more 
priulitive Megascolecine ~enera,-of Plutellus, Megascolides, 
Notoscole:c, as well as two species of ]fegascolex. The meaning to 
be attached to these facts of distribution is not in all cases clear; 
It nlay mean that these genera, evolved outside India, entered 
round the head of the Bay of Bengal, and have left colonies 
behind them in their passap;e over this region; but in the case 
of J.llegascolex at any rate it probably meallA an independent 
evolution, nearly 1500 miles away frOln the main houle of the 
genus, or isolated species with the Inorphological characters of 
.Jlegascolex. The N ort.h- East Frontier is the great focus of 
pvoJution of 8pecies of Pe1·iO'ltyx, and forms a part of the elldenlic 
horne of EutyphC13US • 

. The Indo-Gangetic Plain is the chief home of Eutyphmus, while 
at its eastern end it just includes the western edge of the 
Phere~i"lna area (two indigenous species at Calcutta). Curiously, 
it scarcely forms any part of the area of Periony,'C (the two 
italicized species of Periony:v in the list are in sOlne degree 
peregrine), which bas evolved so luxuriantly in the neighbouring 
North-East Frontier Region; or of that of Eudichogaster, the 
characteristic genus of the lnain Peninsular area. 'fhe singh~ 
LUlubricine may (like H. rna'riensis, prashadi, and lcernpi in the 
Western Hilnalayas) b~ an outpost of this powerful and 
advancing subfamily. One or two species of Drawida are also 
i Ilcluded. 

Burma is well within the Pheretirna region. A pnrt of the 
separated northern home of Drawida IS on its border, and two other 
genera of Moniligastridm are represented each by a single species. 
Here again it is noteworthy that the area has scarcely been invaded 
by Pe'rionyx fl'om the North-Eastern Frontier Region (two 
of the three italicized species are the semiperegrine species of the 
Indo-Gangetic Plain); or by EutyphC13us froln the Indo-Gangetic 
Plain. It is likely that these genera are but recently evolved. 
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The Main Peninsular Area is by far the largest of the regions, 
yet notwithstanding its size it st.rikes the attention at onte by 
t.he smallness of the nurn ber of rec'orded forms; only the slnaB 
Western Himalayan Region has fewer; and only tbis and the 
North-Western ~rerritory have fewer indigenous forms. With 
the Western Region, it forlns the hOlne of Eudichogaster, and 
\vith the Western and Southern Regions, of Octochcztus. The 
only other indigenous species (one each of .J..'J1.egascolides~ Rarniella 
and Glyphid1·ilus) occur near its borders. 

The ~outhern Region, though by no means one of the largest, 
has considerably Illore species, and nlore indigenous species, 
than any other area. l'he indigenous species belong largely 
to the genus Drawida, of which this region is pa'r excellence 
the home. But the Inore primitive Megascolecinre (Plutellus, 
Woodtuardia, Spenceriella, Oornarod1·ilus, Megascolides and ~Toto
scoletv) are \\'ell represented, and the rfgion harbours a large 
nUluber of indigenous species of :Alegascolex, the principal genus 
of Ceylon. The two species of Pe'rionyx represellt an extension 
of the \\T estern hOllle of t.his genus, "'hile the specie~ of OctoChcetu8 
join on to those of the main Peninsu1ar area. It is curious, 
howeyer, to find here indigenous species of Pheretim((. Dicho-
gaster travancorensis and D. curgensis are possibly not indigenous; 
the genus has its home in Africa, but many species are widely 
peregrine, and it is very possible that these two rnay yet be found 
to have their home elsewhere, nnd so to be only casual settlers in 
Indin. 

In Coorg and Mysore occur the Indian species of Howascolex, 
as well as the only representat.ive of the genus Ou'rf/ict; Michaelsen 
has shown that these t'vo genera indicate a relationship of the 
fauna to that. of l\fadagasear; and that this area poss~sses an 
earth,,'orm fauna \vhich has no imnlediately obvious relations to 
that of neighbouring regions; especially striJdng is the difference 
froln CQchin and Travancore. The Southern is decid-edly the 
1110St interesting of all the Indian regions. 

The Western Regiou forms part of the Eudichogaster and 
Octochcetus arpas, und comprises nIl the knO\\'D species of 
Eloythrceod'1-ilus. It presents several problenls; there are severa'! 
species of Perionyx which are separated by the "'hole of the large 
main Peninsular area from the chief hOlne of the genus in the 
North-East~rn Frontier Region; a MegascoZex, too (111. t19ilobatus), 
appears in isolation at a considerable distance from the chief 
hOlne of the genus. The other jndigenous Meg((scole~v and the 
Drawida represent merely the northerly linlits of the proper 
hOlnes of these genera. 

Ceylon, a very srnall region, has t.he se('ond largest nunlber 
both of total species and of indigeuolls speeies. But this is due 
entirely to the enormous nUlnber of species of :Afegascole .. v, and 
the fauna does not present the same int.erest as that of Southern 
Indin. It is to be noted that \vhile Megascolex, the chief genus 
of Ceylon, is abundantly represented by endenlic species in 
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Southern India, Drawida, the chief genus of Southern India, 
is almost unrepresented in Ceylon. As in Southern India, there 
are indigenous specieR of the more primitive Megascolecinoo, 
especially of Notoscolex. Pontodrilus agnesce and the t\VO species 
of Perionyx present problenls similar to those of Perionyx and 
Meflascole.v in the Western Region. 

The total nutnbers of species, and the nurnber of species of 
indigenous earth \vorms, in the several regions may be tabulated 
as follows :-

Region 

N.W Territory 
'V Hitnalayan Region. 
N .E. ~Frontier 
Indo-Gangetic Plain 
Burma 
Main Peninsular Area 
Southern Region 
W ~stern Region 
Ceylon 

Total number of 
species of Oligochreta. 

36 
33 
57 
52 
41 
36 

105 
49 
69 

Number of species of 
indigenous earth worms. 

1 
11 
43 
18 
21 
13 
78 
25 
47 

We have now to consider the extra-Indian geographical 
relations of the Indian genera of earthworms. The little that 
can be said about the Lumbrieidre has been included above, 
and there fall to be discussed here the falnily Moniligastridre, 
and the subfamilies Megascolecinm, Octochretinoo, and Diplo
cardiinm of the great fatuily Megascolecidm. 

(a) THE MEGASCOLECINJE. 

Diplotrelna, fl'om which the subfamily takes its origin, is not 
reprp.sented in India; it occurs in Queensland and New 
Caledonia. Plut('Uus, found in India in Cev lon, S. India, and 
t.he E. Hitnalnyas, occurs in Australia and Tasmania, and 
several species are found in the \\'estern part of North America. 
Megascolides (S. Iudia, Western Region, and E. Himalayas) 
also occurs in Australia and Tasmania, and one species in 
western North America. Notoscoletc (Cey 1011; also S. India and 
E. Hinlalayas) is found in Australia and New Zealand. lJlega
srolex (in India ahnost exclusively in Ceylon anel S. India) occurs 
in Australia, Tastnania, the N. Island of New Zealand, and 
Norfolk Island (between New Zealand and New Caledonia). 
Phereti'1na is a genus of which many mem bers have wandered 
widely; its proper home, ho\vever, is S.E. Asia and the Malay 
Archipelago; from BUl"ma on the one side it reaches to Japan on 
the other; one species is perhaps endemic in Queensland, alld 
perhaps one in the Com oro Islands. Diporochceta, represented 
by one species only in India (probably in the South, the 
locality is not given), is found principally outside India in 
Victoria· and Tasmania, but also in Queensland, New Zealand, 
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and (one sp~cjes) 011 the Chathau! Islunds (E. of New Zealand). 
Ptfriony.r (E. Hilnalayas, Western Region, and a few species in 
other pa.ors of India) occurs in Vict oria, TasD1Rnia, and the 
Auckluud Islunds, while one elld~l))ic species is found in SUDlatl'R 
and Java. Woodwa'rdia (Ceylon, 8. lndia, Burllla) is found in 
Australia and Javn. OO'l1~arodrilu$ is purely Indian, the single 
species being found in the extreme south. SlJenceriella (8. India) 
OCClll'S also in Victoria. 

It \\'ill be Seen thnt nearly the \v hole of the Indian genera (all 
except the sllHLll genus Comarod'rilus) are rppresented ill Australia; 
a nU!ll bel- are found also in New Zealand, a fe\\' in the islands 
near Ne\v Zealand, and a fe\v in the islands of the l\1alay Archi
pelago. 

The conclusion drawn by previous \~'riters (see especially 
Michaelsen, 54, 58) fl'Olll the occul'renee of the pareut genus 
DilJlotJ"elna ill Queensland is that the subfamily too]{ its rise from 
R0t11ewhere in this region, ,vhich is not very far fron1 the centre 
of the at"ea no\v inhabited by the subfamily. The descendants 
ha Ye travelled further afield-to\\'ards India, to""ards 'fasillania,. 
to\vards N e~' Zealand and the neighbouring islands, and north
\vard throughout t4e Malay Archipelago to J apau. And of 
course the ilnportant point is that they must have travelled by 
land. The reason for the absence of so Ulan), of the genera fronl 
the islands intervening between Australia and India ]s that here 
the luighty genus Pheretinut has crushed all cOlllpetitors ~ it is the 
youngest, Inost highly specialized, and lllOst vigorous gen llS of the 
subfulnily; it is still spreading, luany species are anlong those 
t\lost cOIDulonly introduced by Inan, and they sho\\' themselvep. 
Ulost successful colonists. 

l\lichaelsen did not, however, assume the prolonged ~xistence 
of a broad land connection bet\veen the regions mentioned. The 
relations \\Tere lnnch nlore complicated, and ",·ere often changing. 
Perhaps t.here ,yas not a coulplete bridge at any time; the. normal 
condition of the region intervening bet\\'een Australia and N e\v 
Zealand OIl the one hand and India on the other \vns that of an 
archipelago, \vhich extended to Ceylon and S. India over the 
pI'esent Bay of Bengal. The boundaries of the islands often 
changed: sOlnetimes they joined, sOlnetinles t.hey separated-and 
no doubt in a different place; and in this \vay paths becalne 
available for the continued expansion of the various genera. 

l\10reover, since certain Indian genera have such a defillitely 
Ii Inited area (certain of those already noticed being confined to 
s. India, Per'iony~t' being chiefly an inhabitant of the Himalayan 
l'egion, and Eutyphreu$, to be }uentioned subsequently, being 
confined to the Gangetic plain), India itself was split up into a 
nUll} ber of lnrge islands. Thus the Malay Archipelago is the only 
l'elnaining part of a larger archipelago \vbich existed in the ~arly 
'l'ertiary, of ",hich the middle part is submerged, and the Western 
has consolidatpd to forln the present India. The occurrence of 
t\VO of these genera (Plulellus and Megascolides) in North Alllerica 
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18 supposed t.o point to their having travelled· over the Angara 
continent. 

The other groups which fnll to be considered are less extellsi ve ; 
they have beeu held to reinforce the aboye conclusions, and 
per~llit the forIn ulatioll of a few lllore. 

( b) THE OC~I.'OCH1ETIN JE. 

OctocluetHs, \videly distributed in India, occurs also iu New 
Zealand, but not elsewhere-not in Australia. Erytlu·03odrilu.~, 
Eutyp/ueus and Eudichogaste19 are purely Indian genera. Dino
dl'ilU8 is a genus which occurs in New Zealuud only. 

The relationships here indicated differ froln those of the 
Megascolecinre; they exclude Australia, and concern <?nly India 
nnd N e\v Zp-aland. The conclusion which was drawn by 
Michaelsen is that at the tittle of the dispersal of the Octoehretinoo 
there was a connection bet\veen India and New Zealalld \"hich 
did not extend to Australia; perhaps it passed entirely to the 
north, through the great islands of the Malay Archipelago. The 
Octochretinre do not occur ut present in the Malay Archipelago 
because they have been unable to survive in cOlnpetition ,vith t,he 
domiuant Phe'retirna. 

Michaelsen has recently (99) recorded Howascolex, perhaps 
the Jnost archaic genus of Octochretinre, from Southern India; 
the genus had previously been found only in l\1:adagascar. The 
relationship thus indicated bet.\veen the faunas of these two 
regions is confirilled by the occurrence of the Ocnerodriline genus 
Ourgia in Southern India; the single species of this genus, with 
the endemic Indian species of Gorcliodrilus, constitute the end of 
a, line of relationship which stretches from Madagascar and 
Zanzibar through the SeycheHes to India. 

( c) THE DIPLOCARDIIN lE. 

The geographical relations of this subfalnily are quite different 
from those of the preceding groups. Diplocardia, the ancestral 
gen us, is found in North and Central America, and its descen
dant :'Prigaster in Central Aluerica and the West Indies; these 
genera are Hot found in India. Dichogaster, a descendant of 
Trigaster and the only Indian genus of the subfamily, is endemic 
in Central Anlerica and the West Indies, and also in tropical 
Africa; all the species that are found in India are introduced, 
\vith the possible exceptions of one or t\VO only. Eudichogaster, 
previously included in .this subfalnily, is 110\V recognized as 
belonging to the Octochretinre. The Stl bfamily as at present 
constituted has therefore little bearing on the problems of Indian 
distribution. 

(d) THE MONILIGASTRID..E. 

This family consists of only a fe\v genera. Desntogaster, the 
supposed ancestral genus,· is found in Borneo, SUlnatra, and Lo,,-er 
BurJua, and its descendant Eupolygaste19 has a similar distribution. 
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Dloawicla, the largest genus of the family, is predominantly South 
Indian; .1Uoniligaster, a small genus vei'Y close to D'rawida, belongs 
to the same region. 

Michaelsen has supposed that South India and Ceylon were 
peopled by this family by means of a land-bridge across the Bay 
of Bengal, and rejected the supposition that the forerunners of 
the present South Indian Monilignstrids could have travelled by 
land round the head of the Bay; they would, he thought, have 
left some trace of their passage in that region (n number of 
endemic species of Drawid(t have, in fact, recently been sho"·u to 
inhabit this region). 

Such are the main facts of the extra-Indian distribution of 
Indian genera of earthworms, and such the principal conclusions 
that have been dra\vn frOID thelll. I have, hO"'eVel-, in a recent 
discussion of the subject (95) given reasons for dissatisfaction 
\vith certain of these conclusions, and have suggested alternatives. 

The present tendency of geological speculation rejects the 
assumption of frequent and large upheavals and depressions of 
land masses, and favours the permanence of continents and 
oceans. Zoological evidence, llloreover-e. go, the distribution of 
Monotremes and Marsupinls,-shows that there has been no land 
connection between Australia aud New Zealand on the one 
hand and Sout.h-East Asia on the other, at least sinee the 
Eocene-probably the early Eocene. A number of the genera of 
earth\vorulS \vhich are common to both sides have, ho\\ ever, 
prQbably evolved since this period. 

There are other possibilities to account for this. There is the 
possibility of spreading by means of "rafts." And especially 
there is the possibIlity of the separate evolution of the same 
com binatious of morphological characters, i. e., the same genera, 
in different regions; in other words, some of the genera "ilich 
occur both ill the Australian and Indian regions may be diphy
letic-lnay have originated both in Australia and in India, and 
may never have crossed a land bridge from one to the other. I 
have endeavoured to show that Dot only is a polyphyletic origin 
a J-n·iori probable for some of the genera of Megascolecidre, but 
that in the case of one genus (J.l!Jegascolex) 've cnn hardly avoid 
the assumption that it has occurred. For a fuller discussion, and 
especially for a more detailed consideration of the several land 
brid~es that have been postulated by other \vriters, I must refer 
to the original article. 

Lastly, as this \vork is going to press, a paper by Michaelsen 
has appeared (106), in which he employs ,oV egener's recent 
hypothesis to explain the distribution of the Oligochmta, not only 
in the Indo-Australian rflgion but in other parts of the world also. 
According to Wegener's view, the great land nlasses of the eart.h 
,vere at an earlier period massed together, and have broken apart 
and gradually diverged from one another; a map, reproduced by 
Michaelsen, shows India and Australia ill actual contact in the 
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Carboniferous period, and 'an elongated Southern India lying 
alongside and conlmunicating through IVladagascar with the S.E. 
co.ast of Afrit·a. It is obvious that such a disposition of the land 
masses, if it could be assutned to have existed within recent 
geological periods, would help considerably to explain the 
presence of the saIne genera at the two ends of the Indo
Australian region. 

l\1y o\vn vie,,' is that the genera of earth,vorms \vhich exist at 
the present day are of cOlnparat.i\'ely recent origin (95); 
Michaelsen \vould contest this (106), at any rate as regards the 
more primitive of the genera Ii no,vn to us. But ho,vever this 
mny be \vith regard to these more primitive genera, I cannot 
think that the Palreozoic connections of vVegener's hypothesis 
,\vin assist us in the Dlatter of the distribution, for example, of 
Perionyx, the last genus to be developed along one of the lines of 
descent, or of ]fegascoletc, the penultilnate genus along another 
line-both genera with the marJ{s of youth strongly impressed 
on thelll, and both occurring alike in the Indian and Australian 
regions; nor would such connections have any bearing on the 
question, as regards these and other genera, even if they ,vere in 
existence for a long time subsequently to the Carboniferous. 

BIONOMICS. 
The few and scattered observatiolJs on the bionomics of Indian 

Oligochoot.a may be gathered together under three headings
seasonal variations, habitats, and commensalism. 

(i) SEASONAL ,7 A.RIATIONS. 

The only observations on variations in Dum bers of worms found 
at different seasons are those of Prashad (82). In Lahore there 
are file chief species-Pheretim,a ha10ayana, P. heterochceta, 
P. posthttma, HelodrilU8 caliginosus, and H. pa1·vus. In the winter,. 
which is compnrati "ely severe, the predominant fornls are 
H. cali!linosus and H. parvus; P. hawayana also occurs in nUlnbel's 
under fio"rer-pots or logs and stones. In the spring H. caliginosus
diulinishes in numbers, and in l\1ay is not found at all. All thre~ 
species of Ph ere tinut increase during this period; Helod'J'ilus 
pa1'vus is found along with the oth~r worms. M egascoletc' 
mauritii is rare, and has only been found in the autumn. 

Observations on the period of sexual Inaturity of the Indian 
Microdrili have been made by Mebra (94) and myself (55, 58 a,. 
76, 78). In Lahore the N aididoo are sexual in the spring, froln 
February to May, and not at other tilnes. In Agra sexual 
specinlens have been observed in October and November. The 
difference nlay' be due to the difference in the character of the 
seasons; in Agra the rains are abundant fron) June or July to 
September, t.he ponds begin to dry up in Octob~r, and the cold 
\veather appears to be the unfavourable pariQd. In Lahore, 
however, the rains are later and scantier than In Agra, and the-
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hot weather therefore more prolonged; May, June, and July, 
w hen the ponds are dry, and the ground baked hard, represents 
the Inost unfavourable season of the year for pond-life; "\vhether 
the. sexual phase makes its appeat"a.nce in Spring ?r AutU!DD, 
therefore, it seems to be n measure of protectIon agaInst 
approaching adverse conditiolls; the ova, quiescent or developing 
slo\vly ,vithin the cocoon, are probably able to \vithstand snch 
conditions better than t.he adult anllnal " (Mehra, 94). 

Branchiura sowe'rbyi Illay become sexual in (,'alcutta in May, 
and Linlnodrilu8 socialis has been found sexual in Lahore in 
December and February. In l\larch, ho\\'ever, the large luajority 
or these latter \vorms are found to be headless; and I have Inade 
the suggestion (67) that by the expulsion of the genital products 
the anterior segments of the body are so nl uch dallluged that they 
die and are thl'o\vn off; the worlns, however, continue to live, 
t hough it may be doubted if they are capable of regenerating the 
head, and they probably die after a time. In a some\vhat sitnilar 
\vay Mehra finds in Nais pectinat(t that the anterior portions of 
the \VOrll1S, containing the genital organs, separate off as a sort of 
cocoon, \vhile the binder part of the animal lives for some time, 
but is unable to regenernte and ultimately dies. 

(ii) HABITAT. 

Except as noted below, under Commensalism, there is not 
Inuch room for striking variations in habitat anlong the Oligo
chmta. The terrestrial fnmilies-the earthworms-inhabit the 
soil; and the aquatic families of Microdrili Ii ve in ponds, tanks, 
and streams. 

While it would in general be iin possible for any of the 
JEolosolnatidre, N aididre, or Tubificidre to Ii ve out of \vater, earth
\vorms on the other hand can sometimes adapt themselves to life 
in other Inedia than the earth. The Moniligastridm seem to 
require moister conditions than any other family of earth"rorlns, 
taken as a \"hole. They are found only in regions of great rain
fall; though in number of species Dra1.(Jidn is third among Indian 
genera, it has never been able to spread in the dt'ier parts of the 
country. Often the species live in ,vater; thus D. annandalei 
,vas found in IflUd below the water in the Caveri R.; D. lce'ntpi ill 
a stream, under a stone in the \vater; D. robusta var. ophidioides 
in s\\'amps and 'vet ground; D. sappltirinaoide.s in very ,vet black 
Inud under turf; D. pellucidus yare bou1'nei ,vas found among 
roots in dnlup ground near the outflow of a hot spring; .D. !/randis 
was found before the' rains only at depths of 9-10 feet, but was 
seen cra\vling about on t.he surface after rain. Seeing that in 
most species we have no data as to the character of the habitat, 
these facts seem to betoken a much larger proportion of aquatic 
-species than is usual in the genera of terrestrial Oligochreta. As 
a rule, too, dorsal pores are ,vanting in the family, and absence of 
.dorsal pores is usually connected with an aquatic habitat. 

Another genus that inhabits only regions of great rainfall is 
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Perionyx (E. Hilnalayas, l\lalabar). Here, too, we have definite) y 
.aquatic species. P. eXl:auatus is often, t,hough not always, found 
in water or in very moist sItuations-in the leaves of water-plants, 
under stones or in 111 ud by a tank, in the hol1ows of trees in 
accumulations of dead leaves and rain-\vater. P. ftdvu,s was found 
in a fe\v feet of \\iater; and SOlne indeterlnillable specilnens of the 
genus 'vere taken from hill-strealDs near Sitong in the Darjiling 
District. 

A few other species are aquatic or spmi-aquatic; ·Glyphidrilus 
tttbe1·osus lives in canals, ponds, or III ud; Pontoscolex corethru'rus 
mny be found in lnud; and Helorlrilu8 parv1J~ has been taken at 
-the edge of a stre~un. 

A number of species of Megascolex and Perionyx have been 
found in rotten \\'ood. A l110re cul"ious habitat, however, is 
.adopted by anum bel' of 'vorins-the bases or axils of the 
leaves of trees at some distance above the ground; tb us Dicho. 
"gaster bolaui subsp. palmicola has been found in the Museum 
-compound at Calcutta at the base of the leaves of a tall palm~tre6, 
-or, again, at the cro\vn of a paltn-tree; a species of Eudichogaste1' 
was also taken in the Museum cOlnpound at the base of leaves of 
n tall palm-tree; Perionyx arboricola is found on tloees, especially 
in the axils of the leaves; Perion'jpv depressus ,vas taken at the 
base of the leaves of the screw-pine and plantain 10, 15, or 20 feet 
:above the ground. A batch of indeterminable specimens of 
Perionyx was found coiled up on the upper or under sides of 
aeaves in dense jungle, forming a compact gelatinous mass; when 
touched, these worms spring to life, performing soulersaults and 
-other acrobat,ic feats. Parenthetically, it may be Inentioned that 
Perionyx saltans is also" a very strong little worm; the name 
refers to its po\ver of leaping in the air \vhen touched." 

(iii) COMMENSALISM. 

Alnong Indian Oligochreta it is only certain of the N aididre 
that enter into the loose associations between animals beloDl!ing 
to different groups t.hat go under the naille of Commensalisln. 
'The other partners in these associations are certain freshwater 
Sponges, Polyzoa, and Snails. 

· The ad vantages in partnerships of this kind Dlay be either one
-sided or reciprocal. In Inost cases in which Indian Oligochmta 
are concerned, while the worms certaiuly receive shelter they 
probably do not repay their ho'sts for their hospitality; ahretogaste1~ 
spongilke, however, which receives food as well as shelter froDl its 
host, appears to play an active part in the economy of the sponge 
in which it lives (Annandale, 50, 107); it " often occurs in 
~normous numbers in dead or dying sponges of S. carteri, 
3pparently feeding on the decaying organic Inatter of the sponge 
and assisting by its moven1ents in releasing numerous gemmules. 
In so doing it undoubtedly assists in the disselllination of the 
species." Species of Oha3togaster are found in India,. as all over 
the world, in association with freshwater snails. 
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}{ais comrnunis is found in Spongilla ccu'teri in t\VO forms-one
with eye-spots and one ,vithout. Both forms were fOUDC1, again 
together, living freely at Kaflnuli; so t~at the absence of eye-spots' 
does not seem to be relnted to the habItat. 

I subjoin a list of Indian Oligochreta that have been found in 
these and similar associations, and of their partners :-

Ohatogaster annandalei in Ephydatia jluviatilis. 
Oluetogaste1' bengalensis in Ephyd(, tia. jlttviatilis and 

Spongilla carte1~i, and on several species of 'water-snail s 
of the genus Lintnaa. 

Chatogaste')' li')nnai on a Limncea; and a \VOrIn 
perhaps belonging to this species was found in EjJlzydatict 
jhtv1.°atilis. 

Ohatogaster spongillm on Spongilla ca1·te1·i, S. decipiens,. 
S. crate1oijornzis, and on Pl'tt1natella repens var. ema1'ginata. 

Chcetogaster sp. on Plunuttella. 'repens var. 
enta1'ginatc(, .. 

Specimens of Nais conu)l'ttnis var .JJunjabensis found by Annandale 
in Seistan ,,7ere living in relatively long Inucilaginous tubes to 
which colonies of LopholJocleUa had attached themselves; they 
\vere found in Lahore in tubes which had probably been abandoned 
by insect larvre. The "~orlns have also been. found in Spongilla· 
ca)'teri .. 

lVais com1Hunis val'. crecct 
l!lais eling1.lis 

N ais obtus(t 

in Spongilla cal'teri. 
in Spongilla ca1'teri and elL 

Plumatella emarginata. 
on Plum.atella enlarginata and 

Plumatella f'J·uticosa. 
Nais pectinata in Spongilla ca'rie1"i. 
Nais pectinata var. incequalis in SlJongill(t carferi. 
Pristi1la long1"seta in SpongilZa c1'assissinza and 

Spongilla carteri, on Pltt11latella f'r'ut1"cosa and PlU1Jlatella' 
e1narginata. 

P"istina requiseta 
P"istina proboscidea 

in SlJongilla carte1oi. 
in Spongill(t CCt1'teri and· 

Spongilla c1'assiss1·ma. 
P1'istina p1'oboscidea val'. pa1Ylguayens'is on Pll.lrnatella fruticosa· 

and Plu·matella emarginata. 
Slav1."na appendiculata on Plumatella enla'rginata. 

A. different kind of association is that bet\veen ,vorD1S of 
different species-indeed, of different genera-often or usually 
found living together. The WOrl118 Dlay not be particularly 
common-rather the reyerse perhaps; so that the associations 
are hardly the result of chance. 

Thus B'ranck~ura sowerbyi and Branchiod'rilus semperi were long 
ago found together by Beddard in the V~·cto1·i(t 'regic" tank in the 
Royal Botanic Society's Gardens in Regent's Park; BranclttU'ra 
so'we1'byi and another species of Bra.nchiodrilus (B. h01·tensis) \"ere-
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found, along with a species of Dero, living together at Lahore; 
Branchiura 8owe1"byi, Branchiodrilus hortensis, De1'o lirnosa, and a 
Hremonais ,vere found together by Mehra near Agra. Along 
\vith the .Branchiu1~a and other worms at Lahore ,vere nUlllbers 
()f Limnod1'ilus socialis; and I received these two worms together 
from the same pools in Kyoto in Japan. 

Finally, it may be Inentioned that Aulopho1·US tonlcinensis often 
builds the tube in which it lives tnainly of the free statQblasts of 
Plurnatella. " It apparently lllakes no selection in so doing, but 
nlerely gathers the comnlonest and lightest objects it can find, for 
SIDall seeds and luinute fragments of \\'ood as well as sponge 
gemmules and statoblasts of other genera are also collected by it. 
1 know of no better way of obtaining a general idea as to what 
sponges and phylactolremata are present in a pond than to examine 
the tubes of .A UlOplt01·US tnnkinensis" (A.nnnndale, 107). 

CLASSIFICATION. 

The classificat.ion 6f the Oligocbreta here adopted is, with modi
fications, that of Michaelsen ill the Tierreich (38). For the 
Indian Oligochreta, the families h.:olosolnatidre, N aididre, Tubi
ficidoo, Enchytrreidre, l\ioniligastridre, Megascolecidre, and Lum
bricidro are recognized; the LUlllbricidre here include the Glosso
scolecidre, according to l\1ichaelsen's later views (87 a). In 
addition, the genus Ph1"eodrilus is separated froln the Tubificidre 
as a distinct fanlily, Phreodrilidre (Michaelsen, Oligo deutschen 
Tiefsee-Exp. 1903); and the Moniligastridre of previous authors 
become a subfamily, the Moniligastrinre, in consequence of the 
discovery of the very distinct genus Syngenoclrilus, which becomes 
the representative of another subfam~ly, the SyngenodriIinre. 

Michaelsen has quite recently (Arch. f. Naturgesch., 86 Jahrg. 
1920, Aht. A, 8 Heft) proposed a new classification, as follo\vs :-

Order OLIGOCH~TA. 

Suborder AnCHIOLIGOCHJETA (setre an indeterminate number per 
bundle; nlale ducts opening to the exterior one segment 
behind their funnels). 

Series Naidinct (asexual reproduction by regular fission). 
}'aulilies JEo]osomatidre. 

Naididro. 
Series Enchyt'1·ceina (sperlllathecre widely separated from the 

gonads). 
Family Enchytrreidre. 

Series Tubificina (asexual reproduction not <l>ccurring; sper
mathecre situated not far from the gonads). 

Families Tubificidre. 
Phreodrilidre. 
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Suborder NEOOI~IGOCHJETA (setre lumbricine or perichretine; lnala
poreR not as a rule on the segment behind that of the 
funnels ). 

Series Lun~briculina (male pores on Bame segment as that of 
their funnels). 

Families Lumbriculidre. 
Branchiobdellidre. 
Acanthobdellidre. 

Series Pluoeo1oyctina (male pores on the next to third next. 
segment behind the testis segment). 

Families Phreoryctidre. 
Alluroididre. 
Syugenodrilidre. 
Moniligastridre. 

Series Lumbricina (sperlnathecal pores, i. e. the female copu
latory pores, in 1lulnber and l}ositioll not in general 
correlated \vith the male copulatory pores). 

13'alnilies Glossoscolecidre. 
Sparganophilidre. 
l\iicrochretidre. 
H orlnogastl-idre. 
Cloiodrilirlre. 
LUln bricidre. 

Series ]fegascolecina (sperll1athecnl pore~, i. e. thp, feluale 
copulatory pores, in number and position in general or 
primit.ively correlated ",·ith the male copulatory pores or 
prostatic pores). 

Family Acanthodrilidre. 

Subfamilies Acanthodrilinre. 
Oct ochootinre. 
Diplocardinre. 
~rigastrinre. 
Ocnerodrilinre. 

FalL~ily Eudrilidre. 
SubfitlUilies Pareudri1inoo. 

Elldrilinre. 
Faulily l\legascolecidre. 

This schelne is based in part on certain newer genetic con
siderations \yhich have hardly as yet had titne to establish theil~ 
validity, and £01' the present I prefer to abide by the above 
modification of the older schenle. 
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Key to the Farnilies of Indian Ol~gochreta. 

(The Indian meIU bel's of the se-veral families are alone considered in 
the follo,ving key.) 

1. Asexual l'epl'oductlon by fission predomi
nates over sexual reproduction 

Asexual l'eproduction does not normally 
occur . 

2. Cerebral ganglion permanently in connection 
with the epiderolis; septa for the most 
part wanting .. .. .. '. 

2. 

3. 

[p.40. 
JEolosomatidce, 

Cerebral ganglion free in the body-cavity; 
septa present .. . . Naididre, p. 43. 

3. Sperulathecre in v,' spermathecnl pores in 
grooye 4/5; no gizzard . Enchytrceidce, p.ll0. 

Spermathecre situated behind v, or absent 
(if spel'mathecre in 'V, then a strong' 
gizzard present) 

4. Male pores not 1110re thHn one segnlellt 
behind the funnels to which they cql're-

4. 

spond . . .. . 5. 
Male pores 1110re than one segment behind 

the funnels to which they correspond . 7. 
5. Two or more gizzards at the beginning of 

the intestine 
No gizzard .. 

[po 116. 
Moniligastridce, 
6. 

6. Testes in x, ovaries in xi; male pores on xi ; 
sperolathecnl pores on x ; setre un indeter-
minate nunlber per bundle Tubificidre, p. 95. 

Testes in xi,. ovaries in xii; male pores on 
xii; spernlathecal pores 011 xiii (a.pparently 
on xiv in the onlY,Indian species); ven-
tral setre two per bundle ... . Phreodrilidce, p. 108. 

7. Prostates present; male pores on xvii, xviii, 
or xix, separate from or opening' in com- [po 162. 
mon with the pr0static pore~ Megascolecidce, 

Prostates usually absent (if present, sperma
thecal porp-s in groups of several or of 
sevel'al pairs behind testis segments); 
situation of llHtle pores ,'aries Lumbricidce, p. 487. 
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Family iEOLOSOMATID£. 

Slnan freshwater \\,orms, at most 10 mln. 101lg, reproducing 
chiefly asexually, by fission. Prostomium ventrally with cilia.. 
Setre in four bundles per segment, the number in each bundle 
i.ndefinite; both dorsal and ventral bundles \\iith capillary setre, 
and often with jlender single- or double-pointed hooked or 
needle setre in addition.. Septa \vanting for. the most part, rarely 
septum 1/2 present. No gizzard. Lateral vascular commissures 
wanting. Cerebral ganglion pernlanently in connection ,vith the 
epidermis. Testes and ovaries (\vhich Inay fuse, becoming single 
instead of paired) in v and vi respective1y; no proper vasa 
deferentiu, the spernlatozoa being evacuated by the nephridia of 
the genital region. Sperlnat.hecre 1-3 pairs, in iii-v. 

~OLOSOMA Ehrbg. is the only genus, with the characters of the 
family. 

I reject the genus Pleuropltleps Vaill. Schmarda (3) described 
in 1861 two sll1all ,vorlns, one from Ceylon and one froln Central 
America, under the names of .2Eolosomct ternarium and At. 1n{'CrO

[laster respectively, \vhich reselnble the other species of the genus 
very closely in general £orln, but differ in having no oil drops in 
the illteglunent, and in possessing a pair of lateral vessels; the 
alimentary cannl behind the stolnach is figured as a narrow 
winding tube. These \vere separated by Vaillant (136) as a distinct 
genus, Pleu'rophlebs, \vhich l\1:ichaelsen (38, Ple u, ,. oph leps) considered 
uncertain, though he has ndlnitted it in his Indian lists (54, 58). 

I have spent some time in investigating the vascular system of 
the t\VO specie~ of .dtolosonut ,vhich occur in Lahore, and I cannot 
believe that in forms so closely related to the genus as these 
species of Schnlarda's lnust be, there can possibly exist well
.(lefin~d lateral vessels running the length of the body, at some 
dist.ance from the alimentary tube, as sho"rn in Schnlarda's figures. 
I think there can be little doubt that the intestine of Schmarda's 
figure of .LE. te'rnal'ium is t.he mid-dorsal portion of the intestinal 
plexus or sinus, or perhaps the outline of the IUlllen of the 
intestine jn a contracted condition; and that the" lateral vessels " 
,are the optical section of the sinus on the sides of the gut in a 
dilated condition (the intestine is continually dilating and 
contracting, Stephenson, 72). With regard to the absence of 
oildrops, Reddard (111) bas described an ..Llfolo.YOnla \vithout oil
drops, "rhich he supposed to be Leydig's At. niveurn, but \\1hich 
Michaelsen (38) separates as a distinct species, LE. 'beddardi. 

Neither of the dist.inguishing features of the genus Pl'europhleps 
is therefore in reality such; the genus ought accordingly to 
disappear, and the inadequately-described species terna'riU1u, may 
be placed as It doubtful species of Atoloso~n((. 
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The sexual organs have rarely been seen in this genus; if they 
are seell to be present in any Indian .lEolOSO))Ul, the \vorms should 
be careful1y fixed and sectioned, and the condition fully described. 

Distribution. Lahore; Calcutta; Ceylon. The genus haR 
probably a world-wide distribution, and will in all likelihood be 
found in ulrnost all localities in India which provide a suitable 
habitat. 

Key to the Indian species of JEolosOllla. 
1. Oildrops ol'nng'e or red //£. kashyapi. 

Oildrops green or greenish 2. 
2. Setoo not distin~uishable as marlredly of two 

lengths in each bundle; 'It =7 or 8 .. . ./E. vil'ide. 
Setre in each bundle of two lengths, the longer 

about double the length of the shorter; n= 11 .IE. bengalense. 

1. lEolosoma bengalense StelJh. 

1911. ./Eoloso1J~a bengalense, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\fus. vi, p. 204. 

Length (preserved) I-l·5mul.; dialneter O·2-0·31nnl. Segments 
up to 16 (or possiblynlore); n=ll. Prostomiulll not broader 
than succeeding segments. Setre all straight, capillary; bundles 
consist as a rule of one long and several shorter, the long 
(about 210 ,.,.) averaging nearly twice the length of the shorter 
(about 1] 0 p.). Oildrops blue-green. <Esophagus sinuous, in ii-iii; 
stomach deep orange, in iv-\'iii . 

.Distribution. Calcutta (l\1useum Tank). 

2. lEolosoma kashyapi, nom. nov. 

1909 . ./Eolosol1ue llerllprichi, Stephenson, ~lem. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 277, 
pI. xx, figs. 53-55. 

1913. )E'olosol1la he1llprichi, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix, 
pp. 743, 748. 

Length (maxhnum, extended and alive) 1·35 lum.; dianleter 
usually about 0'06 mIn. Seglnents of the single aninla18-11, of a 
-chain of two about 14; 'n= 7 or 8. Prostomiulu large, rounded, 
flattened, broader than the body. Setre capillary, straight or 
almost so~ 2-5 in a bundle, in length about equal to the dialneter 
·of the body. Oil droplets deep orange or bright brownish red. 
Nephridia begin usually behind the first setal bundle, sOlnetimes 
one seglnent furt.her back; do not occur further back than the 
seventh setal bundle, and may be absent from one of the inter
mediate segments. Cerebral ·ganglion markedly indented behind. 

Rernarks. I at fir~t identified this species \vit.h ..tE. hempriahi, 
,but have no\v decided to separate it on grounds of differences in. 
the size a.nd setre. .LE'. hentprichi is of cornparatively large size, 
2-5 mm. (Lankester, describing a fornl \V hich he calls .LE. quater
nariurn (119), but which according to both Beddard and l\1ichaelsen 
is .lE. hernp'J'ichi, states that the largest specim~ns are nearly a 
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quarter of an inch long); Vejdovsky (138) describes it under the
name.LE. ehrenbetrgii as "ein lllit blossem Auge ganz deutlich 
sichtbares Wiirlnchen "; \"hile nlY worm was" scarcely discover
able by the naked eye in its usual surroundings, nnd has to be 
searched for ,vith a lens." 

According to Vejdovsky; ..IE. hempr1:chi has 3 longer and a~ many 
shorter setre in bet\veen the longer in each bundle; these shorter 
setre are according to the figure about half the length of the 
longer, and alternate with them. Lankester also sho\vs bundJes 
of up to 9 setre, though no regular alternation in length is visible
in his figure. 

The animal ·is very hardy in unfavourable conditions. I have 
used this species in a discussion on the origin of t.he vasculal' 
B)'stenl (72), and have given a description of the vessels, of the 
ascending ciliary nJOVelnent in the intestine, of the antiperistaltic· 
contractions of the gut, and of the relation of the contractions of 
the dorsal vpssel to t hose of the gut. 

The specific name which I no\v assign to this fornl comnlemo
rates my forIller colleague ill the Biological Departnlent of the 
Goyernment College, Lahore, Professor S. R. Kashyap . 

.Distribution . . Lahore, in standing 'va.te~. 

3. lEolosoma viride Steph. 

190i . ../EoZoson'ta sp., Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 233, text
fig. 1, pI. viii, figs. ] -4. 

1913 . .2/!.,'ulosonul vil'iile, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix,. 
pp. 743, 751. 

Length (living) 3-8 unTI. Segnlents from 10 upwards, accord
ing to length of chain; n = 7 or 8. Prostonliuln rounded, wider· 
than the follo"'ing segments. Setre 2-6 in bundle, capillary, 
straight, of varying length, on the average equal in length to the 
diameter of the body, the longer of a bundle sOlnet.imes alternating 
,vith the shorter. Oil-globules pure green, or yello\yish or· 
brownish green. Nephridia begin behind the first setal bundle~ 
to thp nUll} ber of six or seven pairs in a single animal. Cerebral 
ganglion transversely oval, or ,,,ith a pair of rounded posterior
cornua. 

Rema1·1cs. In the original description I suggested the identity 
of this fornl ,vith.dt. headleyi Bedd., but ,vithdre,,, the suggestion 
subsequently. The points of im portance are, however, not quite
those which I then brought for,,'ard. The principal is the number 
of segmeuts ~ Beddard does not state ,vhat this is in the originnl 
account of At. hea.dley'i (109), but from his dra\ving it is 16 in an 
animal \\' hich still sho\\'s no sign of a budding zone; die viride· 
"'ould show a budding ~one before it reached this size. The 
nnmbAr of nephridia is correspondingly larger in .LE. headleHi 
(10 pairs are shown). In At. headleyi 11, is probably about 11,. 
though we have no exact information. 
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Beddal'd ill ..&. heculle!li found colourless oil-bodies in addition 
to the green oildrops. There are no such bodies in the present 
form, t.hough I found "81naller, less defined, some\vhat refractile 
particles of a very faint blue colour, so faint as to be almost 
colourless." 

I investigated the vascular system and its ~elations to· the 
alimentary canal in this species in the same \vay as for LE. 
kashyapi (72). 

Dist1-ihutibn. Lahore, in standing water. 

Species dubia ..tEolos01natida1·unl. 

lEola soma ternarium Schmarda. 

1861. ../EoZoso1na ternarilnn, Schmarda, Neue wirbell. Thiere, j, 2, 
p. 10, pI. 17, fig. 153. . 

] 8~5 . ./E"OIOSOl1lfl terna'riu1n, ReddaI'd, ~lunog. p. 182. 
1900. Pleurophleps ternaria, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 16. 

Length 2·51111n.; diameter O·5111m. Colour yelIu\vish grey. 
No oildrops in integument. Prost.omiulD rounded, as broad as 
the follo,ving segments. Setre capillary, straight, 3 per bundle, 
shorter than the dialneter of the body; 10 seta-bearing segrnents. 

Galle, Oeylon; in standing \Yater. 

Family NAIDIDLE. 
SlnaU aquatic WOrJllS, seldom exceeding an inch in length. 

Setc:e usually iu four bundles per seglnent, t\VO dorsal and two 
ventra.!, dorsal bundles sotlletim~s \vanting; Humber of setre per 
bundle iudeternlinate; ventral bundles without hair-setre, com
posed as a rule of bifid crotchets only; dorsal bundles of varying 
('omposition, hair-setre and single- or double-pointed needles 
being the commonest types. Septa usually \vell marked. No 
mus('ular gizzard. Trausverse vascular cOlnmissures present. 
Cerebra.l ganglion separate f1'0111 the integument. Testes in Y, 

seldom in vii; ovaries in vi, seldolu in viii; sperrnathecoo in testis 
segment. Male deferent apparatus well differentiated, ,vith 
atrium and male pore in vi (or 'where testes are in vii, atrium 
and male pore in viii). The far Ulore usual mode of reproduction 
is the asexual, by fission. 

Dist1'ioution. The fal)lily is of world-wide distribution, and 
doubtless occurs throughout India wherever circumstances are 
favourable. 

The group is an exceptionally fascinating one to study if fresh 
material is available. rfhe animals are all small enough to allo\v 
of microscopic exan1ination; th~y nre mostly very transpal'ent
the Chretogasters particularly so-und all the organs (ex('ept the 
sexu.al organs, v. post.) are visible without difficulty in the living 
speCImen. 
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Preserved. Inaterial, ho\vever, offers many difficulties, rand it is 
sometilnes necessary to relinquish the description or even the 
identification of spirit specimens; in any case the exalnination is 
certain to he tedious and trying to the eyes. This is due to the 
fact that the most irn portant characters are usually the setre. 
~rhese cannot be accurately observed unless they lie fiat, and 
unfort.unately the Inethod of flattening described ill the Intro
duction is not applicable to preserved Inaterial. In addition, the 
setre of preseJ'ved specimens can scarcely be seen if the examina
tion is Inade in glycerine, b~cause of the cOlllparative opacity of 
the animal; ,,,hile if the exanlinat.ion is J11ade in balsaln, the fine 
details on \vhich so Innch depends are invisible, o\ving to the 
refract.ive indices of setre and balsuln being nearly ,identical. 

It is quite certain t·bat a large number of N aididre remain to be 
described from the Indian region. 'l'hey are not easily gathered 
by collectors; they are difficult to see in the Inud or on the \\'eeds 
\vhere they live, and unless the collector makes these worms a. 
special object they \",ill escape him. In any case, the only really 
satisfactory ,vay of \vorldllg at them is to obtain fresh material, 
best done by bringing a quantity of the \veeds, IllUd, or debris for 
leisurely and exhaustive exanlination in the laboratory; and this 
means that only those localities in the immediate neigh bourhood 
of a cOlnpetent mieroscopist can be thoroughly explored. 

The student ,vho devotes hirllself to this group is therefore 
certain to reap a rich harvest of interesting £01'n1S; for exalnple, 
Lahore is probably an exceptionally unfavourable place for the 
Naididre, yet 15 forms, 7 of thelll ne\v, have been recorded, and 
the list is doubtless not yet conlplete. rrhis contrasts \1\Tith the 
list of IJahore earth\VOrnlS-six species only, all of theln \vell
kno\yn and \videly-distributed forms. 

At the saine time it is not to be expected that the aquatic 
,vornlS \"ill yield the saIne interest from a zoogeographical point 
of vie\v as the earth\vornls ; most Indian genera, and many species 
even, are COlllnon to India and Europe-indeed, a nunlber of 
genera and species are probably coslnopolitan. For this reason 
also it is necessary to be cautious in describing ne\v species; it is 
not safe to do this until descriptions of all the species of the par
ticular genus frolu \vhatever part of the ,vorld have been com
pared; access to a considerable literature is therefore essential. 

No opportunity should be lost of securing sexual individuals. 
The sexual apparatus is still not kno\vn in the majority of the 
N aididre, incl uding sOlne \vhole genera; \vhen it beeollles more 
fully kno\vll it ",i 11 doubtless be of grent use in the discrimination 
of species (",hich depends nt presellt to an undesirably large 
extent on the setal characters), as well as in determining the inter
relationships of the several genera. If sexual specimens are 
obtained, they should be fixed for histological examinntion-son1e 
at any rate bflfore undel~taking any exalnination under the mjcro
scope, in order to obviate possible death or injury. The method 
of longitudinal sections is the 1110St satisfactory; it is practically 
impossible to obtain any useful information about the sexual 
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anitnals in the fresh condition, as the opaque clitellum covers 
over the genital region, and the various org ans are therefore 
(except in the genus C'lteetogaste'r) not individually visible. 

The tinle of appearance of the sexual organs would also be
interesting. In Lahore most or all of the species which have been 
found sexual ha va developeu the organs in the' spring of the year, 
or at the conunencement of the hot weather; the hot weather is 
the unfavourable tin1e for fresh,vater forlns in the Punjab, and it 
seelllS possible that the ova in the cocoons are batter adapted 
to survive it than the anilnals themselves. In Agl'a (United 
Provinces) the autumn appears to be the more usual thne 
(Mehra, 94). According to Piguet (133) there is no very gl'eat 
regularity about the tinle when the Swiss N aididre become sexual. 

.A general diagrltlll of the arrangement of the sexual organs is 
given in text-fig. 8, and will assist the com prehension of the 
generic and specific descriptions. 

~/6' fl. as. o v.: 
I • 

, 
at. IX x 

Fig. S.-Diagram of sexual organs of one of the N aididre. at., atrium; 
cl., clitellulll; mor., sperm morulre in sperm-sa.c; 0., ovary; 
o.j., ovarian funnel; os., ovisac; OV., au ovum; sptk., sperlllathecn ;. 
S.S., sperm-sltc; t., testis; v.d., vas deferens; 5/6. 6/7, the corre
sponding septa; i, ii, iii, etc.) the sevel'al segments. 

Oephalization in the Naidicice.-An interesting feature of the 
falnily is the freq llent occurrence of cephalization-the differen-· 
tiation of several segments at the anterior end of the body to 
form a "head." Strictly, the phenoulenon occnrs throughout the· 
Oligoch~ta, since, in all, the fii'st segment differs from the rest in 
not possessing s~tre; but as a rule the condition is carried 
further in the N aididre, not only the first, but ~lso several nlore 
of the anterior seglnents being differentiated from those which 
follow. 'fhis is main1.v shown in the absence of dorsal setre; 
often also in a difference betweeu the ventral setre of the anterior 
segnlents anel those' behind; and sometimes by differences of 
pigmentation. 

I have endeavoured to bring this condition into relation with 
the mode of asexual reproduction ,,-4ich characterizes the family 
(68). It is usual to find that the cephalized segments are those· 
which have been produced in the budding zone. This is not 
universal however; it is not the case in Naidium and Pristinct,. 
where seven seglnents at the anterior end are produced in the-
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Ibudding zone, but cephalization is lilnited to the first. In the 
lllajority of cases the rule polds-fi ve segments are produced 
in the budding zone, and fixe are cephalized. 

The development of this condition has been sOllle\vhat as 
follov.rs :-Ill the pritnitive condition there \vas no zone of bud-
.ding-the animals broke in two, and the posterior produced a new 
first segment and prostolnium after separation. This soon gave 
.place t.o a stage in ,vhich the lle\V prostomiunl and first segment 
,vere produced before division; Bl oanchiodloilus sernl?eri illustrates 
this condition. In the next stage a ,t'e\v .1110re lle\V segments 
behind the first are produced, ajte'J~ separation, the younger of 
these being posterior; the nUln oer nlay vary, as in Branchiod'rilu8 
.rnenoni, "'here it has not apparently become fixed; perhaps the 
degree to ,vhich these 11e\\' segillents ure finally developed also 
yaries in B. ?nenoni. The next stage is the formation of these 
·segnlents in the budding zone before separation, aud the fixing of 
their nUlnber; the 111unber has become fixed in ISlavina, b~t 
.apparently they are not ahvays formed before sel'aration (Stephen
·son, 55); in other genera; ho\vever, the full unmber of ne\v 
segments is present before detachnlent. These seglnents are at 
this stage five in n Ulll ber, aud differ front the rest in being less 
-completely developed-t.hey \vant the dorsal setre (~r(tis, Brauchio-
·o~rilus ltortensis). A subsequent st.age is that sho\vn by some Del'os, 
,vhere the nUlllber of De,,, segments is five, but the most posterior 
·of these develops dorsal setoo, and ventral setre of the type of those 
behind (so sOlnetimes B. h01otensis). :Finally, in P".istin(t and lVai
diu1J~, t.here is an increase of the ne,v segments t.o sevell, all of \v~lich 
-(except the first) are completely developed, ,vith d.orsal setre. 

T\vo points must be further Inentioned. 'The first is that this 
,process of cephalization has taken place more than once ~n the 
falnily; \ve cnn see it at "'orIt in Branchiod'rilus, \vhere B. ,-;emperi 
sho\vs an early stage, B. 'IJlenoni a later, and B. lto1·tensis a still 
lat.er. In Pa10(,nais, if Michaelsen ~ right in uniting the various 

:species in the one genus, 've have apparently again a number of 
stages, evidenced by t.he varying degrees of cOlnpletpl1ess of 
development of the budded seglnents. N ais, aga.in, is not closely 
related to B14ancltiocZrilus, yet the Satlle stage has been reached in 
Nais as in B. h01'tensis. 

The second is t.he relution of the budding zone to the posit.ion 
of the genital organs. In the futnily generally these are situated 
iu the fifth and sixth segnlents; and five segnlents are produced 
ill the budding zone. In Pl oistina the genital segments are the 
seventh and eighth, and seven seglnents aloe produced in the 
blld9ing zone. There seems to be SOUle connection, but what its 
nature, is is not so easy to deterlnine. The testes and sperma
thecre are formed in the last segment \vhich is derived from the 
budding· zone; if the budding zone produced only fonr segments, 
,va Inight say that the ne\v segnlents were for SOlne reason 
lincapable of developing sexual cells and organs; but, as it is, this 
-will not do. 'fhe pbsition of the genital organs differs in the 
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'Several fall1ilies of 01igochreta, ,vhile the phenoillena of the. budding 
zone is confined to the N aididre and 2Eolosoma; the differences in 
the position of the gonads cannot therefore in general be depen
-dent on the occurrence and extent of a budding zone. Hence if 
in the N aididm there is any connection between the position of the 
orgnns and the extent of the budding zone, it is probably in the 
}'everse sense-the extent of the budding zone is dependent on 
-.the posit.ion of t.he genital organs. 

The Indian N aididre have been the object of study (Stephen
'SOD, 72) in relation to intestinal respiration; almost all take 
in ,vater by the anus, and pass it for'ward by l11eans of all 
as('.ending ciliary action, which is aided by antiperistaltic move
ments of the alimentary wall itself. The same phenomena occur 
.also in the Tnbificidre, but to a IDuch Inore limited extent; they 
are comillon in the Pol ychreta. For the theoretical conclusions 
·dra,,'n fronl these phenolnena the original may be consulted. 

!{ey to the Iud'tan gene·ra of N aididre. 
1. No dorsal setre 

Dorsal setre pl'~sent 
2. Gill processes present 

No gill processes . 
-3. Gill processes dorso-Iateral, in anterior part 

of body 
Gill processes within a branchial fossa at 

the anal extrenlity " 
·4. In addition to gills, a pair of filiform palps 

present . . . . . . .. 
No pnlps in addition to the gills 

-5. Dorsal setre begin in segment ii 
Dorsal setre begin in v or vi. 
Dorsal setre begin in xii-xx, or even further 

bac1e .. '. 
6. Pl'o~tonlium prolonged into a long' proboscis 

Prostomium short . . 
7. ProEtoruium prolonged into a long proboscis. 

Pl'ostoluiunl short . .• .. . . 
·8. Body covered ,vith fOl'~ign particles; zones 

of sensory papillre present 
No sheath of foreign particles or sensory 

papillre 

CH.;ETOGASTER. 
'> ,..;. 

3. 
5. 

BRANCHIODRIL us. 

4. 

AlJLOPHORUS. 
DERO. 
6. 
7. 

1I1EMONAIS. 
PRISTINA. 
NAIDIUlI. 
STYLAllIA. 
8. 

SLAVINA. 

NAIS. 

]. Genus CHlETOGASTER K. Baer. 
Slnall worlDs, at lllOst 15 mIn. long, usually fair1y stout., trans

parent and colourless, or \vhitish. Prostonlium absent or very 
short, Inerely a rounded triangular projection of the first seglnent 
.above the luouth. No dorsal setre; ventral setre absent from 
segments iii-v. Pharynx large and wide; <esophagus short, at 
most as long as the pharynx. One pail' of trans verse commissural 
vessels. Ventral nerve cord extensively perforated in its anterior 
portion, where there are no distinct ganglia. Testes and ovaries 
(when present as distinct organs) in v and vi respectively, 
spermathecre in v. Mostly carnivorous, sometimes vegetable 
feeders. 
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For a general account of the genus the Inonogrnphs of Vejclovsky 
(138) and Beddard (31) are u~efnl. For relnarks on the Indian 
species of the genus, see Stephenson (53, p. 247). 

The genus occupies an i.solated positjon in the fami1y, froln 
which it \vns separated by Vejdovsky (138) as a distinct. faluily; 
but later authors }lave not follo\ved hit)). The \VOrinS are inllne
diately recognizable by their transparency, absence of dorsal 
setre, and absence of ventral setre on segments iii-v. The alimen
tary canni is Inore differentiated t.han usual in the fresh ,,'ater-
01igochreta; the large barrel-lilce pharynx is succeeded by a \ 
narro\v resophagus, and this by a dilatation \vhich I have called 
the Cl'OP; a second dilatation follo,vs, the stomach; and finally 
the intestine. The alnreboid shape of the cells lining the crop 
sometimes gives the idea that in this portion of the alimentary 
canal intrncellular digestion may take place (Stephenson, O. ,spon
gillre and G. be'ngalensis, 61, 88, 93). 

'l'he absence of ascending ciliary action and antiperistalsis 
in the intelStine (both of ,vhich are COnll110n features in the 
N aididre), the l'eduction of the vascular system, the absence of 
complete dissepiments and consequently of sperm-8acs and ovisacs,. 
the generally carnivo'rous habit, the thinness of the body-,,"all and 
conseq uent transparency, and the sometimes parasitic or semi
parasit.ic luode of life, have led lue to argue that the whole genus 
was forlnerly parasitic, and that sonle melnbers have returned to a 
free-living existence (72). 

There are ,peculiar appearances in the cerebral ganglion of a 
number of species; granular, refractile, or pigmented particles or' 
masses are prese1lt, the significance of which has not been 
elucidated; they lllay represent a degenerate sense organ. For' 
an enumerat ion of these, cf. Stephenson t 53 and 61.) 

Dist1·ibution: Punjab (Lahore; Gurdaspur Dist.); Bengnl 
(Calcutta); United Provinces (Agra); Burma (L. IDle); N.W 
Frontier Province; Western Ghats; W Hinlalayas (Naini Tal) .. 
The majorit.y of Indian species are parasitic on and in fresh,vater 
snails and spong~s. 

The genus hus probably a \vorld-\vide distribution; and having 
regard to the lneans of spreading of fresh,vater Oligochretes, it is 
not surprising to find some European species in the Indian area. 
The occurrence of o. annandalei in Burma is interesting, since 
the ,vornl \,"as originally described from Japan, and the fauna of" 
L. Inle, its Burmese station, sho\vs }~ar Eastern affinities. 

](ey to the Indian species of Chretogaster. 
1. Setre 8 or more in bundle 

Setre 7 or fewer in bundle 
2. Setre 15-17 in bundle 

Setre 8-12 in bundle 
3. Lflngth nlore than 2 mnl. 

Length less than 2 mm ... 
4. <E~oph8gUS moderately long 

<Esophag-us short or very short . 
5. Granular Dla!S in cerebral ganglion 

No such mass in cerebral gang'lion • 

2. 
3. 
O. bengalenst·s., 
C. li'lnnai. 
C. or£entaZis. 
4. 
C. langi. 
5. 
C. spongilla. 
C. annandalei .. 
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1. Chmtogaster annandalei Stepk. 
1918. Cluetogaster annandalei, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiv, 

p.9. 

1917. Cluetogaster annandalei, Stephenson, Mem. As. Soc. Bengal, 
vi, pp. 85, 88. 

Small, a single individual (preserved) 0'44 mm. long, a chain of 
two 0'66-0'89 111m.; diameter 0'13-0'175 mm.; n=10 or 11. 
Prostomium well marked, bluntly triangular; a constriction behind 
the second segment. Setre of ii 70-90 ~ in length, 4 or 5 !n the 
bundle; those of other segments 50-60 ~ long, 3 or 2 per buudle ; 
all double-pronged, prongs very fine, the outer longer and more 
cur\"ed; nodulus markedly proximal. (Esophagus short. No 
refractile body in cerebral ganglion. 

Rerncu·ks. The species was originally described from Japan, 
,,~here it was found in a sponge. 

Distribution. Lake Inle, S. Shan States, Burma; In a sponge, 
Ephydatia jluviatilis. 

2. Chmtogaster bengalensis Annctnd. 
1905. Chatogaster bengalensis, Annandale, Journ. & Proc. As. Soc. 

Bengal, i, p. 117, text-fig., pI. iii, figs. 1-4. 
1907. Chcetoga8ter bengalensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. i, 

p.248. 
1918. Chatogaster bengalensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiv, 

p.10. 
1920. Chatogaste1' bengalensz8, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 195. 

Length at least 10 mm. when fully extended; in the preserved 
condition an animal which is preparing to divide measures 1·8 mm. 
or more, the first individual being 1 or 1·2 mm.; diam~ter up to 
0'38 mm.; n= 10 or 11. Setre in bundles of 15-17, implanted in 
semicircles; in ii they are 85-120 p. long, the main portion of the 
shaft straight, the prongs almost equal in length and thickness, 
or the proxilnal prong slightly thicker at the base; position of 
nodulus varies from middle of shaft to frankly distal. In the 
other segments setre shorter, 60-70 fL long, 1'7 ~ in thickness; 
shaft. here also straight for the greater part of its length, distal end 
hooked, proximal part gently cUl"\"'ed, no regular difference between 
the prongs; nodulus varies in position, from the middle to 
distinctly distal. Prostomium practically absent; mouth a large 
circular orifice, ventro-tet'minal, looldng obliquely for\vard and 
downward. (Esophagus short but distinct. Crop ,vith a layer of 
chloragogen cells on its surface, like paving-stones, ,vith slight 
intervals between the In; a ring of elongated cells internally at 
the entrance to the crop, hanging backward into the Cl'OP, perhaps 
amreboid. A granular opaque mass in the cerebral ganglion. 

Rernarks. The species is commensal on several species of water
snails-Li)nncea gedrosiana var. rectilabrum, acuminata, chlamys, 
etc.; and also in the sponges Ephydatia fluviatilis and SponfJilla 
carteri. 

E 
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Distribution. Calcutta; Lake Inle, Burma; Peshawar and 
Nowshera, N.W Frontier Province; Gurdaspur Dist., Punjab; 
Satara, W. Ghats. Outside India recorded from Seistan, E. Persia. 

3. Chmtogaster langi Bretscher. 

1907. Chcetogaster punjabensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. i, 
p.133, pI. v, figs. 1-11. 

1915. Chceto.qaster punjabensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. i, 
pp. 740, 744. 

1920. Ghcetogaste1' punjabensis, Mehra, P. Z. S. p. 457. 

1920. Ghcetogaster pttnJabensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. l\fus. vii, 
p.196. 

Length 1-2 mm.; segluents 8-21; n=8 or 9. Transparent. 
Prostomium short and blunt; head ,vith a rather bulbous appear
ance, the pharyngeal region being rather swollen, the rest of the 
animal of uniform diameter, slender. Setre 5-7 per bundle, in 
length equal to two-thirds of diameter of body in moderate exten
~ion; distal prong of the forked end longer than the proximal. 
(Esophagus in segInent iii, of moderate length, ha]f as long as 
pharynx. One pair of lateral commissures in iii. First nephri
dium in vii. Cerebral ganglion ,vith refractile body. 

Renta1 .. 1cs. I noted on one occasion the presence of a few small 
setre in segment iii,-an ancestral reminiscence. 

After examining British specimens of ,vhat are undoubtedly 
O. langi in the living condition, I recognize the identity of my 
O. punjabensis with it. 

Dist1'ibution. Lahore; free living. A common European form; 
recorded also from Seistan, E. Persia. 

4. Chmtogaster limnmi K. Bae1'. 

1909. Chcetogaster li1nncei, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 131. 
1918. Ch(Riogaster lirltncei P, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiv, p. 9. 
1920. Cluetogaster limncei, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 195. 

1884. Chcetogaster limncei, Vejdovsky, Monog. p. 36, pI. vi, 
figs. 16-18. 

Length of a single individual up to 2 mIn., of chains up to 
5 lum. Whitish in life, Inuch less transparent than other species 
of the genus. Prostomium forming at most a feeble and indistinct 
projection. Setre 8-12 per bundle, those of ii some\vhat longer 
than the rest; terminal prongs almost eq ual and parallel. 
<Esophagus very short, scarcely distinct. Contractile vascular 
commissul'as of the oosophageal region dilated as hearts. 

Remarks. Michaelsen's definition of this genus in the 'Siiss
\vasserfauna Deutschlands ' (124) is wider than that given above. 
He there allo\vs a very great variation in the nUln ber and size of 
the setre," the extrelnes being, on the one hand, 14-20, those 
of ii ca. 118 ft long, and the rest ca. 79 ft; and on the other hand 
6-8 in bundle, length of those of ii 69 ft, of the rest ca. 50 ft." 
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The definition would almost include O. bengalensis. In the 
Tierreich volume the saUle author gives the number of setre per 
bundle as 8-12, as I have done above. 

The identification of the \VOrnlS which I examined froID the Inle 
Lake remains doubtful, even after a comparison with an actual 
specilnen of O. limncei from Eut'ope. The wornlS I exalnined 
,,·ere in n tube with O. annandalei, and ,vere taken frol11 the 
sponge EjJhydatia jlttviatilis. 'fhe species has not previously been 
recorded from It sponge. 

pjguet (134) remarks that the Inuch inferior transparency of 
this ,vorln is due to its IDode of life-parasitic 011, or in the 
respirator.V chatnber of, fresh,vater l\lo11uscs. 

Distribution. N aini Tal, W Himalayas (Dr. Annandale inforlDs 
llle that these specimens ,vere fOllnd on a Lilnnce(t); ? Iule Lake, 
Burilla (on Ephydatia fluviatilis). This is a \videly dist.ributed 
Eurupean species, cotnmensal on or parasitic in fresh\vater snails. 

5. Chmtogaster orientalis Steph. 
1907. G'luetogaster pellucidus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 237, 

text-figs. 2-6, pls. ix-x, figs. 1, 3-10. . 
1010. Chcetogastel' ol'ientalis, Stephenson, I-tec. Ind. l\Ius. y, p. 68: 

text-fig. 4, pI. viii, figs. 3-4. 
1913. Cluelogaster or ien talis , Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 

xlix, pp. 740, 744, 754. 
1920. Clueto.qaster orientalis, l\lehra, P. Z. S. p. 4157. 
1922. Chceto,qaster orientalis, Stephensoll, P. Z. S. p. 109, text-

figs. 1-0. ' 

1909. Chcetogaster orienta!is, Stephenson, Ree:· Ind. blus. iii, 
p. 107. 

Length or a chain 5-10 mm. or more; segments 11 upwards; 
n=8. Transparent. Prostomium vestigial, the mouth reaching 
to the tip of the snout. Setre 6-7 per bundle in ii, 2-5 in the 
remaining segments; double-pronged, the distal prong being the 
longer, both equally thick at the base; setre of ii 0·14 lnm.long, of 
other segments about 0'11 mm. <Esophagus short, in iii. First 
nephridiuln in vii. Cerebral ganglion contains a dark granular 
mass. No definite gonads, sexual cells produced by proliferation 
of peritoneal epithelium in various parts of the body; 110 sperm
sacs or ovisacs; Inale funnel in v, vas deferens dilating to an 
oval atrium in vi; clitellum !v-~vii=2. Penial setre (text-fig. 9) 
shorter, stouter and fe\ver (3 per bundle) than the norlnal, \vith 
a single point, quite blunt; nodulus very large, near distal end. 

R'!lnarks. The species is carni vorous, devouring small Crustacea, 
Rot-ifers, small N eluatodes, Ciliates such as Paramcecium, and 
other sluall \VOrnlS; they \viII attdmpt to swallow allinlals much 
larger than themselves, e. g., a dead fly. 

I have described the vascular system and its relation to the gut 
in this species in some detail (72), and also the peculiar Inode of 
origin of the sexual cells (98). 

Distribu,tion. Lahore, free living; also recorded fron1 Tibet. 
E2 
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6. Chmtogaster spongillm .Annand. 
1906. Chcetogaster spongillte, Annandale, J ourn. & Proc. As. Soc. 

Bengal, ii, p. 188, text-fig. 1 A. 
1907. Chcetogaster spollgillte, StephenAon, Ree. Ind. Mus. i, p.248. 
1911. Cltceto!laste'r spongillte, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\ius. vi, p. 205, 

text-fig. 1. 
1920. Chatogaster spongillce, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. l\Ius. vii, 

p. 195. 

Length of living and not. budding animal 1 mIU., of chain of two, 
preserved, up to 0'7 mID.; diameter 0'15 mn1.; segments 11 up\'\'ards; 
n=8. Transparent. Pl'Ostolllinm small. Setre of ii (text-fig. 10), 

Fig. 9.-PeniRl setre of Oluetogaster 
orientalis Steph. 

Fig. lO.-Ghr.etogaster 8po12gillr.e Annand. ; 
setre of segment ii; X 890. 

up to 6 in number, 90 Jl long; of other segments 3, 4, or 5 in 
DUln bel', 60 p- long; prongs of setre unequal, the distal longer and 
often thinnel'; nodulus proximal to middle of shaft. (Esophagus 
short; no chloragogen cells on crop. Cerebral ganglioll \"ith 
spherical grallular IHass. 

lle'fful'rks. The animal feeds on the organic debris of t.he decaying 
parts of sponges, and is not found in the healt.hy gl'o\ving parts; 
it no doubt helps in liberating the gemmules. It progresses by 
\vriggling. 

The ventral nerve cord sho\vs more distinct ganglionic aggre
gations thnn in some other species; the appearances of the 
epithelium of the crop suggest intracellular digestion. 
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Distribution. Calcutta, in Spo11,gilla carte1·i and S. decipiens, and 
on Plumatell(t 'repens var. en~arginata; Khandala, W Ghats, ~n 
Spongilla crateriformis. 

Chmtogaster s p. 
1906. Chcetogaster sp., Annandale, Journ. & Proc. As. Soc. Bengal, 

ii, p. 189, text-fig. 1 B. 
1907. Chretogaster sp., Stephenson, Rae. Ind. }Ius. i, p. 248. 

Length 2-3 t11m.; 11,=8 or 9. Anterior end sOlnewhat trun
cated. Setre arranged in senlicil'cles, as in O. bengalensis. Buccal 
cavity deep, pharynx short, resophagus short. .lfirst nephridium 
in vii, larger than the rest. Cerebral ganglion contains a densely 
pigmented mass (? eye). 

A slJecies inqui'renda. The food consists, in part at least, of 
Protozoa which are abundant on the surface of the ZOariUll1 of the 
Polyzoon on \vhich it \vas found. The eyes pot, is probably 
COUl parable "'ith the refractile bodies in the cerebral ganglion in 
SOlne other species; these bodies may originally have been eyes, 
and may have lost their pigment and become vestigial since the 
genus took to a parasitic or cOlnmensallife in th~ cavities of other 
aninlals. 

Calcutta; on the snrface of Plu·matella 'repens var. enla)'Ogt'nata. 

2. Genus N AIS Mull., em. Vejd. 
Prostomiulll well developed, simple, rounded. Hinder end 

sinlple. Dorsal setre beginning in vi, with nloderately long hair 
set.re, at tllOst .twice as long as the dialneter of the body, not 
specially elong~t~d in any segment; and needles, \vith simple or 
bifid or rarely ctenate point. Ventral bundles of double- pronged 
crotchets, those or ii-v alnlost always longer and thinner than 
the rest. Clitellu m including segments v-vii. Testes in v, 
ovaries in vi; male funnel on anterior face of 5/6, vas deferens 
leading to a dilated atrium in vi; t11ale pores in vi; sperm-sac 
formed fronl septum 5/6, ovisac fro~ 6/7, both single, the sperlll
sac extending back \vithin the ovisac; female funnels in hinder 
part of vi. Spermathecre in v, consisting of ampulla and muscular 
duct. Penial setre near Inale aperture, 2-5 in bundle. 

This is perhaps the Inost l1utnerous genus of the falnil)", and 
will no doubt be found in most parts of India when the fresh
\vater fauna has been mOl'e cOlnpletely investigated. 

The discrimination of species rests Jnainly on the characters of 
the setre, and in any description it is therefore necessary to 
examine these with the greatest care; the chief points to \vhich 
attention should be directed are mentioned in the Introduction, 
and -may be seen in the. following diagnoses; especial importance 
attaches to the dorsal ne(~dles, t.he points of which should be 
examined with the oil immersion lens. The position of the 
nodulus seems in some species to vary in the several setre of the 
sa me ventral bundle according to a definite rule (Stephenson, 77). 
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Distribution. N.-W Frontier Province (Peshawar); Punjab 
(Lahore, Kasauli) ; United Provinces (Agra, Lucknow); Bihar 
(Sirsiah); Calcutta and environs; BOlllbay; W Ghats (KhalJ
dala); Central India (G,valior); Central Provinces (Saugor, 
Paclllnarhi); BarJtuda I.; Travancore (Bheenlanagar); Cey Ion 
(I{andy). Doubtless t.he genus exists throughout India. 

A COlnmon European genus. 

Key to the Indian' species of N ais. 
1. Eyes pl'esent 

Eyes absent .. . . . . ...... . . . 
2. Dorsal needles 2-4 in bundle, sing1e-pointed. 

Dorsal needles 1-2 in bundle, double-pointed . 
3. Prongs of dorsal needles conlpal'ntively long, of 

about equal length, set at an acute angle to 
each other. . . 

Prongs short, inconspicuous. 

4. Dorsal needles pectinate • 
Dorsal needles double-prong-ed . . .. . 

5. Stomach present; prongs of dorsal needles short 
and inconspicuous 

No stOD1flCh; prongs of dorsal needles fairly 
obvious . . . 

6. Segment!!J of the single animal few, about 13 . 
Segnlents . of the single anitual comparatively 

numerous, about 30 or more. . , . . . 
7. Inner (proximal) prong of dorsal needles the 

lenger .. 
Prong's of dor8al needles equal in length. 

2. 
4. 
])~ ubtusa. 
3. 

N. eNnguis. 
:~t. cO'lnn~unis var. 

p'uniaben.s?·~. 
N. pectznaia. 
5. 

N. C0l111nunzs var. 
cceca. 

6. 
N. 1·a Vl,'en sis. 

7. 

N. paraguayensis. 
~t. pa'l'agua.lJensis 

val'. ce'lualis. 
Outer (distal) prong of dorsal needles the longer. 8. 

8. Outer (distal) prong of anterior ventral needles 
(segments ii-v) nearly twice as long as the 
proxinlal :AT. parllguayensis 

val', barkudensis. 
Outer (distal) prong of anterior ventral needles 

only slightly longer than the proximal N. gu:aliorensis. 

Carter (2) described a form which he called 1{(ds fusca from 
Bombay. This is includ~d by A. G. Bourne (19) in a systelllatic 
account of the N aididre. l\Iichnelsen omits it altogether from his 
lists of Indian Oligochreta (54, 58), though he had previously 
included it doubtfully under N. josinre in the Tierreich voluIne (38). 
The particulars given by Carter do not permit the identification of 
the ,vorln ; it cannot, ho\vevel', be N. josinre,which has bifid needles 
in the dorsal bundles, since N. jusca has only capillary setre there. 

Schnlarda (3) described a Nais caudata, which is thought by 
l\:lichaelsen (38) to be possibly a De1·O. Schmarda ho\vever 
recognizes Dero as a separate genus, with gills, and would have 
referred his ,vorUl to it had there been anything to relnind him of 
it. 1,rais caudata is probably n Nais ,vith a snlall rapidly formed 
and narro\v, ne,vly budded tail. It ,vas found at Kandy in Ceylon. 
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1. Nais communis Piguet. 
1906. Nais connllunis, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zoo!. xiv, p. 247, pI. x, 

fig. 9, pI. xi, figs. 14-17 and 19, pI. xii, fig. 11. 

a. v~r. punjabensis Steph. 
1909. Nais variabilis var. puniabensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. 

i, p. 255, text-figs. 1-3, pIs. xv-xxii, figs. 1-21. 
1909. Nais com'tnunis var. punjabensis, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. 

xvii, p. 198, text-fig .. 
1910. Nais variabilis var. punJabensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. 

v, p. 66, pI. viii, figs. 1-2. 
1910. Nais comnlunis val'. punjabensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. 

v, pp. 237, 239, 240, pI. xi, figs. 2, 4. 
1913. Nais com1nunis val'. punJabensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. 

Edin. xlix, pp. 737, 744, 758. 
1915. Nais c01nmunis var. punjabensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. 

Edin. 1, p. 786. 
1918. Na,i~ conl111unis var.pull}abensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. 

XlV, p. 12. 
1920. Nais comnlunis yare punjabenst's, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. 

Mus. vii, p. 196. 
1920. Nat's communis val'. pum}ahensis, Mehl'a, P. Z. S. p. 457. 

c. 

b. 

a. 
Fig. ll.-Nais commull,is yare punJabensis; a, ventral seta. of an anterior 

bundle; b, ventral seta of a posterior bundle j c, dorsal needle. 

Length 2-14 mm., average length of a single individual 5-6 mm. 
Colour light grey, with irregular light brown pigmentation over 
the most anterior segments. Segments 18-32, often about 26; 
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n = 14-16. EyeB present. Prostonliunl sbort, rounded. Ventral 
setre usual1y 3-5 in a bundle, extrenles being 2-7; those of ii-v 
(text-fig. 11, a) in length 86-95 p., the distal prong one and a half 
times as long and half to t,vo-thirds as thick at the base a8 the 
proximal, shaft thinner and less curved than in the nlore posterior 
bundles, nodulus proximal (usually only slightly so); setre of the 
remaining segnlents ( text-fig. II, b) 70-80 fL long, or more in extreme 
cases, moderately stout, lnora curved than the anterior ones, dist.al 
prong slightly longer than the proximal and about half as thick at 
the base, nodulus distal. Dorsal bundles of 1-2 hair setoo and 1-2 
needles, the length of the hairs ut most equal to the diameter of the 
body; needles (text-fig. 11, c) average about 60 fL in length, are 
slightly sickleshaped, ,vith a finely forked distal end (the forking 
may apparently rarely be absent), and an indefinite nodulus about 
one-t hird of the length fronl the distal end. Body-cavity with 
many corpuscles, whIch may be of t\VO kinds, white and brown. 

Fig. 12.-Nais communis Piguet var. p'ltl1Jabensis; penial setre. 

Stomach in vii or viii or yii and viii. Cerebral ganglion deeply 
indented behind, less deeply in front. Male funnel of fair size, 
turned back"'ards into the mouth of the sperm-sac; ectal part of 
vas deferens covered by "prostatic" cells, atrium approximately 
spherical, ejaculatory duct short, opening into a slight depression 
of the surface. Ovisac includes the sperm-sac. Ampulla of 
spernluthecR at nlaturity n large thin-\\'alled sac extending back. 
into vii, contained ,vithin cavity of sperm-sac; duct not marked 
off externally, but JUlnen suddenly contracts to a fine tube \vith 
thic]r walls. CliteIJum v-vii. Penial setre (text-fig. 12) 90 fL long, 
2-3 in ·bundle, stout, slightly bifid or ,vith single blunt point. 

RemaTks. The nomenclature of this form has given some little 
difficu1ty. I at first named it N. variabilis yare pun}abensis, on 
account of the similarity of the setre to those of N. variabilia 
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Piguet; but an examination f)f the genital system by Piguet, and 
independently by Inyself, sho\l'ed that the present form was 
closely allied to N. communis. See the discllssion in Piguet (56). 

The differences of this var. from the type form of the species 
are as follows :-In the type form the whole body is yellowish red 
or pale brownish; the prostomium is fairly long, twice as long as 
broad at the base; all the ventral setre have a marJ{edly longer 
distal prong; in the dorsal needles the forking is very easy to see 
(which is not at all the case in the \Tar. pun}abensis), and the 
prongs diverge almost at a right angle; the spermatheca does not 
appear (from the figur~) to be contained in the sperln-sac in 
segment vi, as it is in the present forill. 

The thornlike projections on the dorsal hair satre described in 
the original account of the worm are, as suspected by Piguet, a 
cryptogamic gro",tb. 

The worm has been found inhabiting tubes, probably abandoned 
by insect larvre; speciulens found by Annandale in Seistan 
were living in relatively long mucilaginous tubes, to \vhich 
colonies of the Polyzoon Lopltopodella had attached themselves. 

I have used this form in an account of antiperiRtalsis and 
reversed ciliary action in aquatic Oligochretes, and have studied 
th~ relations of the contraction of the dorsal vessel and of the gut 
to each other (72). The relations of the nodulus in the setre of 
the same bundle are explained in (77). 

Distribution. Lahore; Pe8hawar; KasBllli, W. Himalayas; Agra; 
I{handala, W Ghats; Bheemanagar, Travancore (in Spongilla 
carteri). Also in Seistan, E. Persia. 

The type form of the species has been found as far flpnrt as 
Patagonia and Switzerland. 

b. yare cmca Steph. 

1910. J\Tais com1Hunis var. cceca, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. v, 
pp. 235, 238, pI. xi, fig. 3. 

1918. Nat's communt's var. C(l!ca, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiv, 
p.12. 

Length about 2 mm.; segments 24-2i. No eyes. Ventral 
setre in bundles of t\VO or three throughout; those of ii-v (text
fig. 13, a) in length 80-94 p., distal prong with slight swelling at 
it.s base and hence somewhat clawlike, one and a quarter times as 
long and about two-thirds as thick as the proximal; from vi 
onwards (text-fig. 13, b) 71-87 p. long, distal prong about equal to 
proximal in length but only about half as thick at the base. Dorsal 
setre regularly one hair and one needle per bundle; the hair setre 
eq ual to about three-quarters of the diameter of the body (pre
served); the needles (text-fig. 13, a) 53-58 ~ long, shaft straight 
or nearly so, prongs short, equal in length, one thicker than the 
other at the base. 

Remarks. The specimens were found originally along \vith others 
of N. communis var. pU1Jjabensis, of which this is really a variety-
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a variety of a variety. The essential point of difference is the 
absence of eyes. As the specimens were taken from a sponge, it 
might seem possible to correlate the absence of eyes with the 
absence of light; but this latter "rould hardly be sufficientl.v 
nlarked to produce such an effect, and moreover specilnens of the 

c. 

o. 

Fig. 13.-Nais communis Piguet var. ct:eca; a, ventral seta of an anterior 
bundle; b, ventral seta of a posterior bundle; c, dorsal needle. 

more normal form, with eyes, ,vere obtained from the same sponge. 
So, too, in Kasauli the two forms occur together, but here both 
live freely. 

Distribution. Bheemanagar, Travancore (in Spongilla ca1oteri); 
Kasauli, W Himalayas. 

2. Nais elinguis ]{ull., (Jrst. 

1909. Nais elinguis, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 131. 

1903. l!lat's elinguis, l\lichaelsen, J ahrb. Hamb. wiss. Anst. XIX, 

p. 175, fig. 4. 
1906. Na£s elinguis, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 241, pI. x, 

fig. 8, pI. xi, figs. 8-13, pI. xii, fig. 10. 

Length of chains 1·2-10 mm., of single animals 2~-8 mIn. 
Segments of a single aniulul 15-37; n= 12 to 21. Oolour a clear 
bro,vn. Prostomium sbort, roundly conical. Eyes present. 
Ventral bundles \vith 2-5 bifid crotchets, distal prong longer and 
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thinner than the proximal; all similar in form, but those of ii-v 
a little longer than the rest, and '\vith nodulus almost median, 
those of succeeding segments \vith nodulus distal. Dorsal bundles 
\vith 2-3 almost straight needles, nodulus rat.her more than a 
quarter of the distance from the distal end, tip slightly curved, 
ending in t\VO fine prongs, which diverge only slightly, both fairly 
long, the outer or distal slightly longer; and 2-~ fairly stiff hair 
setre, in length about equal to the diameter of the body, thr~e 
times as long as the needles. Gut gradually widening in vii. 
Vascular comlnissures of i and ii mostly anastomosing, those of 
iii-v mostly independent. Male funnels turned backwards into 
the neck of the sperm-sac; vas deferens covered with prostatic 
cells; atrium rounded, \\'ith thick and muscular ,,-aIls. Penial 
setre 4-5 in number. Sperm-sac contained ,vithin ovisac. 
Ampulla of spermatheca thin-walled, duct one-third the length of 
ampulla, \vith thick walls and narro\v lumen. 

Remarks. Michaelsen records this species from Lahore; these 
Lahore specimens ,vere sent by llle to hiDl ; as I had never found 
this species in or near Lahore Inyself, I was inclined to believe 
that the specirnens that actually reached Michaelsen were the 
ordinary Nais of Lahore-N. communis yare punjabensis. Dr. 
Annandale kindly sent all the museum specimens labelled Nais 
elinguis for nle to examine; I found the specimens fronl Lahore 
to be, as I supposed, N. contm'Unis yare punjabensis, but those from 
Calcutta \vere N. elinguis; about those from Alipul' I am very 
doubtful. The determination of Naididre froln spirit material is 
full of pitfalls; and the older diagnosis of N. elinguis bas been 
sho,vn h.y Piguet (133) to coV'er at least three species-N. elinguis, 
N. va1·iabilis, and N. communis-all of which have double-pointed 
needles in the dorsal bundles. 

Distribution. Calcutta, in Spongilla ca,·teri; ? Alipur, near 
Calcutta, from colonies of Plumatella erlla'rginatct. Widely spread 
in Europe. 

3. Nais gwaliorensis Stel)h. 

1920. Nal's gwaliorensis, Stephenson, 'l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 198, 
pI. ix, figs. 3-4. 

Length 2·7 Inm.; diarneter 0·25 mm. Segments 29 in the 
single anitnal. Prostomium bluntly triangular. No eyes. No 
stomachal dilatation. Dorsal bundles usually of one hair and oue 
needle, sometimes two hairs; the hair usually rather shorter than 
the diameter of the body; needles (text-fig. 14, c) ca. 45 p.. long, 
bent at a very obtuse angle distal to the middle, the distal section 
being slightly curved; length of distal section to that or proxitnal 
section : : 2 : 3; tip bifid, angle bet,veen the prongs moderately 
'wide, outer prong slightly the longer. Ventral bundles behind 
segrnent v (text-fig. 14, (t) 4 or 5 in bundle, 45-53 p.. long and 
2'5 p.. thick; nodulus distal; prongs equal in length, outer only 
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half or two-thirds as thick as inner. In segments ii-v (text
fig. 14, b) the shaft is thinner and straighter, the nodulus at the 

c. 

Fig. 14.- Nais gwalim'ensu; Steph.; a, ventral seta from a posterior segment; 
b, ventral seta from an anterior segment; c, dorsal needle. X 1100. 

middle or slightly proximal, the outer prong is slightly longer, 
thinner and more hooked t han the inner; 4 setre in a bundle, 
length 50-56 /L, thiekness only ~ /L. 

Distribution. Gwalior, Central India. 

4. Nais obtusa (Gerv.). 

1909. Nais obtusa, ~Iichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 131. 

1906. Nais obt'Usa, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 234, pI. x, 
figs. 2-4, pI. xi, fig'. 5, pl. xii, fig. 8. 

Length of chains 3~-6 mm., of single individuals 3-5 mm. 
Segments of a siugle anilnal 25-33. Colour of the anterior part 
Jellow to bro\vnish yellow. Prostollliunl fairly: long. Eyes 
present. Ventral setre 2-5 per bundle; those of ii-v slender, \\'ith 
rather longer and finer distal prong and nodulus proxilnal; those 
of the following segments shorter, about three-quarters as long as 
the former, thicker, more curved, prongs about equal in length 
but the proximal about three tilnes as thick as the distal, nodulus 
distal. Dorsal bundles with 2-4 single-poiuted needles with 
nodulus slight.ly distal, and 1-3 stiff hair setre about t\vice as long 
as the needles. No vascular conlmissures in seglnent i; those of 
ii-iii usually \\,ith a common origin from the dorsal vessel, those 
of iv and v independent. l\1ale funnel large, vas deferens covered 
with prostatic cells, atrium globular, ejaculatory duct narrow, 
male pore on rounded papilla. Penial setre 2-3 in number. 
Ectal region of spermatheca with thick and tl1uscular walls, about 
one-third the length of the "'hole (empty) organ, marked off from 
the ampulla by n constriction, below \vbich it is swollen; ampulla 
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when empty an elongated sac, narrower behind, when distended 
invades the dorsal regions of neigh bouring segtnents. 

Distribution. Lucknow; Calcutta, fronl Plumatella fruticosa and 
P. el1larginata in a tank at the Zoological Gardens. A com lnon 
European forint 

o. Nais paraguayensis J.l1ich. 
1909. l!ta't's paraguayensis, l\Iichaelsen, }Iem. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 18I. 
1909. Ncris pa1'aguayensis, Stephenson, 1\lem. Ind. 1\1U8. i, p. 263, 

pI. xvii, figs. 22-24. 
1920. Nais paraguayensis, Stephenson, Mem. J nd. )lus. vii, p. 197, 

pI. ix, fig. 1. 
1921. Nais paraguayensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxii, p.750. 

1905. Nais paraguayensia, Michaelsen, Zoologica, xviii, Heft 44, 
p. 354, text-fig. 

Length of singleallimaI3'5-14 mm. preserved; Indian specimens 
may be as IUllch as 20 Inn). living and extended; diameter 
O·2-0·3mm. Segments 29-106. Colour light orange. ProstomiulO 
short, rounded. Anus directed dorsally . No eyes. Ventral setal 
bundles \vith 3-6 crotchets, those of ii-v scarcely thinner than 
the rest, with distal prong slightly longer than the proximal, and 

8. 6. 

Fig. 16.-Nais parag'ltayensis Mich. ; 
abnormally sbaped dOt"sal needles. 

Fig. 15.-Nais paraguayensis l\fich. ; 
dorsal needle. 

both of the same thickness or the distal thinner; in the remaining 
segments distal prong of equ~l length ,v!th and thinner than the 
proximal. Dorsal bundles wIth 1-2 haIr setm a~d 1-2 needles; 
the hairs simple, their nlaximum lengt~ equal.to dIameter of body 
(0'3 D1ID.); needles (text-fig. 15) slightly slckleshaped, closely 
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applied to the base of the hairs, 60 JL long and 4 p. thick, with 
faint nodulus distal to middle, tip \vith t\\,O prongs of considerable 
size, at an acute angle, proximal rather curved, almost twice as 
long and twice as thick as the distal which is almost straight. 
Crelolnic corpuscles present. No stomach. Vascular commissures 
plexiform. 

Remarks. The species was found originally, as the nalne inlplies, 
in Paraguay; it furnishes an instance of the ,vide distribution, and 
hence valuelessness for zoogeography, of these small fresh,vater 
forms. 

The Indian specimens have been tnuch larger than the original 
ones from Paraguay, and have had many Inore segments. The 
hinder end of the body in these long Indian ''''orms sho\vs a 
considerable length of rapidly produced ne\v segments. Fission 
has not been observed; possibly the worm fragments, \vithout 
previous formation of a budding zone, and regeneration 6f the 
portions takes place subsequently (Stephenson, 96). Irregularities 
may occur in the shape of the dorsal needles (text-fig. ] 6). 

Distribution in India :-Calcutta (Museulll Tank); Sirsiah, Bihar; 
Lahore; G\vulior, Central India; Pachmarhi, Central Provinces. 

a. yare mqualis Steph. 

]920. Nais paraguayensis vaT. tequalt's, Stephenson, ~Iem. Ind. 
l\Ius. vii, p. 197, pI. ix, fig. 2. 

Fig. 17.-1tais parag'ltayensls l\Iicb. 
yare cequalis; dorsal 'needle. 
X ca. 1200. 

Fig. 18.-Nais paraguayensis l\Iich. 
yare bllrkltdellsis; dorsal 
ueedle. X 800. 

Length 3-5 111m. (preserved); diameter 0'23 mIll. Segments 34. 
Prostomium moderately large and long. Dorsal bundles of one 
hail' and one needle seta; prongs of needle (text-fig. 17) equal in' 
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length. For the rest appears to be essentially as for the type 
form (the material was scanty and not perfectly satisfactory). 

Distribution. Saugor, Central Provinces. 

b. var. barkudensis Steph. 

1921. Nai8 paragu,ayen8i8 yare ba'rkude11,sis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. 
Mus. xxii, p. 751, pI. xxviii, fig. 1. 

Length probably about 5 mm. Anterior end rather bulbous. 
No eyes. No stomachal dilatation. Segments 31-33 lJlu8 a 
posterior zone of snlall rapidly produced seglnents. Dorsal setre 
in bundles of t\VO or three needles and two or three hairs; the 
hairs rather sborter than the dianleter of the body; the needles 
(text-fig. 18) 94 p. long, \"ith slight sabre-like curve, nodulus one
third of the length from distal end, tip bifid, the prongs at an 
acute angle to each other, the outer slightly longer. Ventral 
needles of segments ii-v four per bundle, 100 p. long, nodulus 
proximal, distal prong nearly twice as long as proximal, and of 
about equal thickness. In the relnaining seglnents 4-5 pel' bundle, 
length 90 p., nodulus distal, prongs equal, the proximal one and 
a half times as thick as the distal. 

Rernarks. The difference of this variety from the type of the 
species is considerable, and it is only the existence of the yare 
ceqttalis as an intermediary that perlnits of its inclusion in the 
same species. Indeed the difference in length of the prongs of 
the anterior ventral needles may still justify its separation. The 
large nUJuber of rapidly produced posterior segments is, however, 
suggesti ve of a relation to t.he type forl11 of the species. 

Distribution. Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake. 

6. Nais pectinata Steplt. 

1910. Nat's pectinata, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\fus. v, p. 236, pI. xi, 
fig. 1. 

1920. Nais pectina,ta, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 198. 

Length of single individual (preserved) about 2 mm. Segments 
27 -31. No eyes. Prostolnium well lllarked, conical with rounded 
tip. Ventral setre of ii-v (text-fig. 19, a) three per bundle, 56 JL 
long, thinner and less curved than those of follo\ving segments; 
distal prong one and a quarter times as long and about half as 
thick as the proxiInal, b~th prongs comparatively short, slightly 
s\\'ollen near their bases, nodulus proximal; those of the remaining 
segments (text-fig. 19, b) 2-5 per bundle, 51-56 II- in length, the 
longer ones towards the hinder end of the body, distal and proximal 
prongs equal in length, the proximal fully twice as thick as the 
distal, both \vith a slight swelling at the base, nodulus distal. Dorsal 
setre in bundles of one hair and one needle seta; the hairs Slllooth, 
about equal in length to the diameter of· the body; needles (text
fig. 19, c) 56 JL long, sbaft slightly sickleshaped in its distal third, 
tip pectinate, the outer prongs on each side the strongest, the 
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intermediate prongs fine, 2-5 in number, nodulus indistinct, 
reselnbling a slight angle in the shaft at the junction of middle 

e. 

a. h. c. 

Fig. 19.-Nais pectinata Steph.; a, ventral seta. {rolD an anterior bundle; 
b, ventra.l seta. from a posterior bundle j 0, dorsal needle; d, e, f, 
irregular shapes of the tip of dorsal needles. 

and distal thirds; occasionally irregular forms with partial 
\vebbing between the teeth (text-fig. 19, d, e, f). No stomach. 

Dist'ribution. Bheenlanagar, Tra vancore (in Spongilla carteri); 
G\\?alior, Central India. 

a. yare inrequalis Steph. 
1911. Nais pectinata val'. incequalis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. vi, 

p. 208, text-fig. 2. 
1920. Nais pectinata val'. £nceqttalis, Mehl'a, P. Z. S. pp. 457, 458, 

text-figs. 1 A, 2. 

Length as for type form (preserved); or 8-10 mm., even 
(extended) 15-18 mm.living. Segments 40-95. Ventral setm 4-6 
per bundle, ca. 100 ft long in the anterior (ii-v) segments, 90 ft in 
the relnainder, or (in other specilnens) 60-65 ft long throughout; 
in the anterior group distal prong one and a half times as long 
and two-thirds as thick as the proximal; nodulus only slightly 
proximal in anterior and slightly distal in posterior group. Dorsal 
bundles may contain one hair and t\\ro needles, or t.\VO of each, but 
usually one of each; dorsal hairs 300-330 ft long, or one may be 
l110re thnp. double as long as the other-250 and 100 ft; in sexual 
specimens begin in viii or ix; needle setre (text-fig. 20) ca. 110 f' 
or (in other specimens) ca. 70 ft long, pectinate, the tooth on the 
inside of the slight curve at the distal end of the shaft being much 
thicker and longer than the others; no nodulus. Cwlomic 
corpuscles present. Gut somewhat s,,'ollen in vi-viii. Dorsal 
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vessel on left side of alimentary tube froln hinder end to septum 
5/6; lateral commissures 4 pairs, plexiforln, in pharyngeal region 
(ii-v), comrnissures on anterior faces of septa for several sp-gments 
furt.her. Cerebral ganglion deeply indented in front and behind. 
Male funnels turned back into mouth of seminal vesicle; vas 
deferens enters atriuln lo,v do\vn on anterior face; atrium ovoid 
with long axis vertical, no H prostatic" cells. Ovisac surrounds 
sperm-sac, may reach xvi; female funnels srnall, opening externally 

Fig. 20.-Nais pectinata Stepb., yare inceq'llalis; dorsal needle. 

about level of 6/7, apparently too small to be functional. Sperma
thecal ampulla ovoid, duct arises anteriorly. Clitellum occupies 
more than half of v, vi, vii, and viii. Penial setre 4-6 per bundle, 
100 JL long, tip hooked, not bifid as a rule, occasionally with two 
short prongs, blunt and of equal length. Alimentary canal 
degenerates in the fully mature individual; such specimens 
separate off the anterior portion with genital organs (=cocoon). 

Distribution. Agra; Bheemanagar, Tt"avancore (in Spongilla 
carteri, along with the type-form of the species). 

7 Nais raviensis Steph. 
1914. Nais "avien8is, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. x, p. 324, text

figs. 1-2. 
1915. Nais ramemi8, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, p. 785. 

Minute worms, the length of a chain of two being only 3 mm. ; 
diameter 0·12 mm. Colour whitish. Prostomium sbort and blunt. 
No eyes. Segments in a double animal about 26, 13 in each half; 
n= 13. Ventral setre 3-4 per bundle; those of ii-v (text-fig. 
21, a) of a maximum length of 90 fL' breadth 2·2 fL, prongs en
closing a narrow' angle, equal in thickness, the distal considerably 

F 
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longer; shaft comparatively straight, nodulus markedly proximal; 
those of succeeding seglnents (text-fig. 21, b) shorter, stouter, 
Ulore curved, Inaximuln length 48 ft' thickness 2'5 JL, prongs short, 
included angle wide, proxiulul prong slightly longer and twice as 
thick, nodulus distal. Dorsal setre as a rule one hair and one 
needle per bundle, occasionally two needles; the hairs short and 
fine, 83 ft long; t.he needles (text-fig. 21, c) double-pronged, 

c. 

b. 

1 

Fig. 21.--Nais raviensis Steph.; a, ventral seta from an anterior bundle; 
b, ventral seta from a posterior bundle; c, dorsal needle. a X 830; 
b X 1150; c X 1350. 

40 ~ long, shaft almost straight, slightly curved distally, the 
prongs short and stout, separated by a c~nsiderable angle, and of 
equal length, nodulus t\vo-sevellths froll} the distal end . No 
crelomic corpuscles. No stomach. Anus dorsal. Cerebral gang
lion large, markedly bifid behind. 

Distribution. Lahore (\veeds etc. from R. Ravi). 

3. Genus NAIDIUM O. Schrn. 

1884. Naidiu'Jn, Vejdovsky, ]\Ionog. pp. 25, 31. 
1895. Prutina (part,), Beddard, ~lonog. p. 289, 
1901. Naidiu'1n, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 23. 
1906. l\Taidiu1n, Piguet, Rev. SuisRe Zool. xiv, p. 215. 
1909. P'I'iJ;tina (part.), Michaelsen, Slisswasserf, Deutech. p.25. 
1913. Naidiu'In, Piguet, Oligo Suisse, p. 24. 

Prostomiuln rounded or pointed Ventral setal bundles com
posed of double-pointed crotchets; dorsal bundles beginning in 
ii, composed of hair setre and double-pointed needles. 
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Relatiomhips of the genus.-Apart from possible differ~nces in 
the genital organs, the only definite distinction froln the genus 
Pristina, appears to be the presence in the latter of a long pro
boscis-an extremely elongated prostolllium. Beddard, and more 
recently l\Iichnelsen, have united the two under the name 
P,.istilla; Piguet retains them as distinct on account of differ
ences in the setre, the circulation, the intestine, and the general 
physiognomy (\vhat these differences are is not particularized). 
'fhey reseulble each other, ho,vever, in the fact that the second 
animal oE a chain derives the first seven seglnents of its body fronl 
the budding zone (if ,ve nHty generalize from the t\VO Indian 
species-\ve lack inforn1atioll regarding others); while, so far as 
is kno\vn, no Illore than five segments ape so del'ived in any other 
genus of the f:.tlnily. 'fhe genital organs are unfortunately not 
kno\vn in any species of N(tidiurn, so that a cOlnparison cannot be 
made \vith P'ristina in this respect. A description of the genital 
{)rgans in a species of Naidium would be valuable. 

An internlediate form between the genera Naidium, and Nais is 
perhaps seen in Naidiurn (? Nais) darlayi l\lichaelsen (122, p. 355, 
-and see remarks by Piguet, 134, p. 24). In this species the dorsal 
setre begin sometilues in v, sometimes further forward, even in ii; 
it might therefore be either a Nais with setre abnorlnally deve
loped on the anterior segments, or a Naidium \vith setre abnorm
ally absent on these segments. Unfortunately none of the 
specitnens sbo\ved a budding zone, aud therefore the number of 
anterior segments \vhich are derived from it is not J<nowll; this 
would have cleared up the uncertainty. The single-pointed 
needles of t.he dot'sal bllndles; the sharp division of the ventral 
setre into two groups, the anterior group cOlnprising those of 
-seCrtnents ii-v (characteristic of most species of Nais); and the 
fa~t that setre may occasionally occur in other genera \vhere 1101'

Inally they are absent (e. g. on seglnent iii in Ohcetogaste'r langi, 
v. a;lt.), lead me to think that this species should be placed 
under Nais. 

Distribution. In India so far only recorded frolu Lahore and 
~fadras. A common European genus; no doubt it will be found 
widely distribut~d in India \vhen the freshwater fauna is better 
kllo\vn. 

Key to the Indian species of N aidium. 
1. Length more than 8 mm.; n about 22 

LenO'th 2 Ulm.; n=12, o 

1. Naidium breviseta (A. G. Bourne). 

N. breviseta. 
N. tninutu1n. 

1891. Pristina breviseta, Bourne, Quart. J. Mic. Sci. xxxii, p. 353, 
pl. xxvii, tigRe 11-15. 

------
1895. Pristina, breviseta, Beddard, Monog. p. 292. 
1901. Nftidilnn breviseta, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 23. 
1906. Naidiu1}1, br~viseta, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 210. 

Length more than 8 llllll. Segnlents in a single aniJuul may be 
F2 
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46 or Inore, of a chain lnore than 76; n=22 as a rule. Pro
stomium somewhat drawn out as a blunt, short tentacle-like 
proboscis. No eyes. Dorsal setre of two kinds; hair setre of 
about the snnle length throughout the body, except that those of 
ii are about half, those of iii three-quarters as long as those ,,·hich 
follow; and needles, some\vhat bayonet-shaped, bifid at the tip, 
prongs about equal. Ventral setm of the ordinary crotchet form. 
Coololnic corpuscles black and very not.iceable. First nephridium 
in ix. The ne\vly-budded head consists of seven segments. 

Renlarks. 1Vlichaelsen, in his t\VO lists of Indian species (54, 58), 
calls this \\'orm P1~istina In'eviseta, in consequence of his decision 
to unite the two genera. In any case, this species sho\vs the 
first stage jn the lengthening of the prostomiUln \vhich leads to 
the characteristic tentacle of the typical Pristinas. 

lJisi1-ibution. l\fadras. 

2. Naidium minutum StelJh. 

1914. Naidiu1n minutul1l, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. x, p. 327, 
text-figs. 3-5. 

1915. Naidiu1n 1nillutu1n, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, p. 786. 

Minute ,vorms, length of a chain of t,vo, moderately extended, 
2 Inm.; thickness 0'1 mm. Seen by reflected light against a black 

Fig. '22.-~"aidium 'minut'W}}~ Steph.; dorsal needle. X 1600. 

bacl{grollnd often lnarl{ed by spots or transyerse bands of n. 
brilliant opaque ,,,hite (masses of crelomic corpuscles). Pro
stomiunl longer than its breadth at base, tip roullded. No eyes. 
Segments of double anilual (excluding those of the budding zone) 
17-.19; n= 12. First six segnlents all short, the rest much 
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longer. Dorsal bundles of one hair nn~d one needle, the hair very 
slender, 80-90 p. long (rather less than the dialneter of the body) ; 
needles (text-fig. 22) 35 p. long, with slight double curve, distal 
end forked, the prongs n bout eq unl in length, set at a fairly wide 
angle, a slight nodulus one-third of the length of the shaft froIn 
the distal end. Ventral setre 3-5 per bundle, usually 3; no sharp 
division bet\'f'een anterior and posterior groups; each 30-40 ~ 
long, nodulus usually distal; prongs equal in length or the distal 
slightly longer. Crelolnic corpuscles nunlerOllS, opaque as seen by 
the lo\v power, by the high po\\'er seen to consist of aggregations 
of minute oildrops; nucleated, circular, 6-13 ~ in diamet.er. 
Septal gland'S in iv and v, sOlnetimes also in. iii or vi. Stomach in 
vii. First nephridium in ix, the next in xi, and no 1110re in the 
anterior aniulal of a chain. Cerebral ganglion sHghtly bifid 
behind, the anterior border concave. Six seta-bearing seglnents 
interpolated in the budding zone at the anterior end of t.he 
second anilua1. 

Dist1·ibution. Lah ore (R. Ravi). 

4. (:tenlls PRISTINA E1I/Jobg. 

Prostomiunl prolonged into a mobile proboscis. Velltral bundles 
consisting of bifid crotchets. Dorsal bundles beginning in ii, 
consisting of hair setre and needles with simple or bifid point. 
Stolnach in viii. Genital apparatus occupying vii and viii (the 
organs being t,,·o segn1ents further back than in the ot her genera 
of the family in \vhi(Oh they are known). Seven seglnents inter
calated in the budding zone at the anterior end of the second 
anirnaI. 

For relations to the genus Naidium, v. ant. under the latter 
genus. The larger nUlnber of segments added to the head of the 
posterior animal in the budding zone seems to be related to the 
more posterior position of the genital oJ"gans in the genus (of ant. 
p. 45). 

I have used the phenolnena seen in the Lahore species in a 
discHssi0n on asctlnding ciliary action in the intestine and anti
peristalsis in Annelids (72). 

Distribution. Calcutta; Lahore; Allahabad; Agra; BOlnbay; 
Bheelnanagar, Travancore. Also in Europe and N. Anlerica. 

Key to. the Indian species of Prist.ina. 

1. Hail' setro of iii much elongated . P. longiseta. 
Hair setre of iii not longer than those of other 

segulents . . .. .. .. . . 2. 
2. Ventrnl setre of Aegnlents ii-iv increasing in stout-

ness, those of iv markedly stout. . . . P. cequiseta. 
Ventral setre of ii-iv diminishing in stoutness from 

in front backwards P·1Jroboscidea. 
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1. Pristina longiseta EIt'rbg., f. typica, 
1909. Pristina longiseta, l\Iichaelsen, ~Iem. Ind. l\Ius. i, p: 135. 
1909. Pristina longiseta, Stephel!son, l\lem. Ind. l\Ius. 1, p. 264, 

text-fig-. 4, pI. xvii, fig. 25, pl. x,·iii, figs. 26-33, 38. 
1909 Pl'istina lon.qis(da, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xyii, pp. 212, 216. 
] 910. p,.£stina longiseta, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. v, p. ~25. . 
1913. Pristt"na longiseta, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. EdlD. xhx t 

pp. 739, 744. .. 
191H. Pristina longisela, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. Xll.,.p. 804. 
] 920. Pristina lon.qi.~eta, Stephens()n, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. Vll, p. 199. 
1920. Pristina lougiseta, l\Iehl'a, P. Z. S. p. 457. 

1884. Pristina lon.gisela, Vejdovsky, l\fonog. p. 31, pI. ii, figs. 13-15. 
1~95. Pristilta longiseta, Beddurd, l\lonog. p. 2~O. 
1906. Pl'£stina longisp.ta, Piguet, ltev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 290, p1. X, 

figd. 22-23,. pI. xii,. fig's. 21-.25. . 
1913. Pristina longlseta, Piguet, Ohg. SUIsse, p. 50. 

Length of single individual H'5-5'5 mIn., of chains 3-6 InlD. 
SeO'luents of single animal 20-33; 11,= 12-22. Colour whitidh. 
N ~ eyes. ,r entral bundles \rith a maXiJllUm of 9 crotchets, \\'it h 
distai prong longer than the proximal; those of ii and iii longer 

Fig. 23.-Pristina longiseta Ehrbg.; penial setre. 

thnu t.1re rest; those of ii slenderer than those of iii, and \vith 
nodulus proximal or alnlost at 1 he llliddle of the shaft; from iii 
oll\\'ards nodulus distal; £roln iv oJl\vards setre shorter and 
slenderer. Dorsal setm in bundles of 2-5 straight and finely
pointed needles \\'ithout nodulus, and 1-4 hair setre about equal to 
the diameter of the body in length, \vith n. fiue dentation on the 
COllyeX border; those of iii, ho\\'ever, slllooth tl.nd nluch elongated, 
3-4 times as long as those of neighbouring seglnents, and ,,,hen 
turned for,,'ards extending beYQnd the end of the proboscis. 
Crelomic corpuscles present. Stolllach in viii. Septal glands in 
iv-\'i. Six pairs of vascular cOll1lnissures in ii-vii, the first and 
second sOlnetinles united by anastolnosis, and the last swollen as 
hearts. Cerebral ganglion deeply indented in front and behind. 
Male funnels large, rounded, \vit.h bOt'ders slightly reflected; vas 
deferens \vith very thick \\7811s and glandular epithelium, ascending 
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at first and then descending, the lunlen in its downward course 
swollen to form an atrium; ejaculatory duct short. Spermathecre 
in the forlD of a long sac, ending by a thickened portion which is 
not differentiated externally. Penial setm (text-fig. 23) 2 per 
bundle, in vi. No prostatic cells; a special gland in connection 
wit.h the penial set.m. 

Rema1"l·s. The degree of serration of the dorsal setre (of all 
except the elongated setre of iii) varies; in the f. typica, the form 
found in India, it is slight or very slight, while the yare leidyi 
(Pristil1a leidyi Michaelsen, 122) has roughly serrated dersal 
setm. 

1'he limits of n are apparently wider in Lahore than in Europe 
(12-22; European specilllens 10-18). 

I have ascribed a special sensory function to the elongated 
dorsal hairs of segment iii (55) on account of their ft'eq uent 
q uiveriug movements. According to my observations the septal 
glands are val'iable in number. The nephridia cOlnmence in ix, 
\vhich is probably a generic character, correlated with the fact 
that seven segments are added to the head of the posterior 
animal in the budding zone. 

I believed that in one specimen (55, pI. xviii, fig. 34) I found 
the setre of the fourth segnlent, not the sixth, 1l1Qdified as genital 
setre; IDoreover, the modification \vas not that usually found in 
the setre of vi. 'fhis Piguet (56) has sho\vn to be a niistake, the 
specimen being one of P. cequiseta. 

Dist'ribution. Calcutta, in Spongilla crassissima, and from 
colonies of Plumatelh, f-ruticosa and P. emarginata (oral communi
cation· from Dr. Annandale, emending the original statement); 
Lahore; Bheenlanagar, Travancore (on or in Spongilla cltrteri); 
Bombay; Gwalior, Central India.. Widely distributed in Europe; 
found also in N. America. 

2. Pristina mqniseta A. G. Bou19ne. 

1909. Pristina tentaculata, Michaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 134. 
1909. Pr£st£na aquiseta, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 269, 

text-fig. 5, pI. xviii, fig. 34. 
1909. Prist ina cequiseta, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xvii, pp. 212, 

21ft 
? 1915. Pristina (JJquiseta, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, p. 786. 

1916. Pri8iina (JJquiseta, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 304. 

1891. Pristina equiseta, Bourne, Quart. J. Mic. Sci. xxxii, p. 352. 
1895. Pristina equisetfl, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 29l. 
1906. Naid£u1n tentaculatum, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 219, 

pl. ix, figs. 18-20 & 26. 
1913. Pristi'lla (JJqltiseta, Piguet, Oligo Suisse, p. 52. 

Lengt.h of both single individuals and chains about the same, 
2-3 mm. Segments of the single individual 18-23; n= 12-15. 
Colour whitish. No eyes. Ventral bundles of 2-6 crotchets, 
those of ii 4-5 in number, straighter, slenderer, and a little longer 
than the rest, with distal prong strongly curved and notably 
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longer than the proximal, nodulus slightly proximal; those of iii 
4-5 in number, stouter, more curved, and a little shorter than 
those of ii, distal prong a little longer than the proximal, nodulus 
here and henceforward sHghtly distal; those of iv (text-fig. 24) or 
iv and v fe,ver in a bundle, much larger, longer, and thicker, 
might almost be called giant setre, with a more or less rudilnentary 
proximal prong; in vi and follo\ving segments setre are similar to 
but rather slenderer than those of iii. Dorsal bund1es \vith one 
or more rarely two fine needles, the distal end slightly curved, 
without nodulus, the tip bifid with the teeth very slllall and equal; 
and one or more rarely two hairs (and then one considerably 

Fig. 24.-Pristina cequiseta A. G. Bourne; seta. from Tentral 
bundle of segment iv. 

longer than the other), SOlnew hat longer than the diameter of the 
body. Stomach in viii. Three pairs of septal glands in iii-v, 
the posterior pair sometimes \vanting. Six pairs of vascular 
comlnissnres in ii-vii, those of vi and especially those of vii larger 
than the rest. 

Renulrks. The synonymy of this form has given a good deal of 
trouble. It ,vas originally described by Bourne from n. Victo'ria 
'regia tank in London in 1891. In 1896 Beddard described from 
Valparaiso a form \v hich he natned P'ristina p~oboscidea; the 
account was 8ome"rhat scanty, and Michaelsen in the Tierreich 
volunle considered it as possibly identical "'ith Bourne's worm. 
In 1905, Michaelsen examined Beddard's originals on the occasion 
of investigating a similar worm froln Paraguay and Java, and 
thus settled the characters of P. p'roboscidea (121). But Bourne's 
original account of P. cequiseta ,vas by no means fulJ, and 
Michaelsen w.as still in doubt as to the identity of the two forms. 
~o too in 1909, on meet.ing P. p'roboscidea again, this time from 
India (54), he continued to regard P. cequiseta as a doubtful 
synonym. 

Piguet had meanwhile described in Europe a form which he 
called .1.Vaidium tentaculatunt (133); this he subsequently recognized 
as identical with Bourne's worm (56); but Michaelsen, meeting 
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~'ith specimens of Piguet.'s species froBl India (54), preferred to 
retain for thp,m t.he naDIe P. tentaculata. In his list of Indian 
worms of ] 910 (58), however, he calls the t\VO Indian species 
r. p10oboscidea fl,nd P. aquiseta. 

In 1909 (55) J gave an inadequate description of certain worlns 
from Lahore under t.he name P. cequiseta; these Piguet. (56) agrees 
(from the figure of the setre of segment iv) are rightly named. 
Specilnens "'hich I received from Calcutta, described in 1911 (61), 
agloeed \\·ith l\lichaelsen's revised diagnosis of P. p1·oboscidea; and 
some which ,,'ere obtained from Allahabad, which I examined in 
1916 (81), agreed with Piguet's N. tentaculaturn, and ,vere there
fore labelled as P. aquiseta. 

Michaelsen thinks he has seen a fine serration 011 the dorsal 
hair setre \vith the highest powers. 

Distribution. Calcutta (in Spongilla carte'J'i); Lahore; Alla
habad. Also found in Europe. 

3. Pristina proboscidea Bedd., f. typica. 
1909. Pristina 1J1'ohoscidea f. typica, l\Iicl1aelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. 

i, p. 133. 
1911. Pristilla proboscidea f. typica, Stephenson, R~c. Ind. l\Ius. vi, 

p.211. 
1896. PJ'istina proboscidea, Beddard, Ergeb. ~lagalh. p. 4, fig. 18. 
1905. Prisf1'na prohoscidea f. typica, )lichaelsen, Zool(1)gica., xliv, 

p. 359. 
IJength 2-5 mm.; diameter ca. 0'25 mIn. Segments 18-36; 

n=16. Proboscis of varying length, from somewhat longer than 
the proper prostolnium to nearly three tilnes as long. No eyes. 
Ventl'a} hnndles with 3-5 or more, even as many as 8, hi 6d 
cratchets, those of ii mnch stouter than those of the 11liddle and 
hinder parts of the body; in ii 3 ft thick, in iv 10 5 ft thick, in iii 
intermediate; distal prong of ventral setre somewhat or lnuch 
longer than the proximal, especially in ii. Dorsal bundles 
beginning in ii, \vith 1-3 or rarely 4 finely serrated hair setre, in 
part. 801ne\vhat longer, in part shorter t han the dianleter of the 
body; serrations in the nliddle of the shaft about 6 p.. apart; t.he 
hair setre of iii not specially elongated. Also in the dorsal bundles 
about the saUle number of slnall needle setre, with simple pointed 
end. Septnl glands in iii-v. First nephridium in ix. 

For discussion as to synonymy, see under preceding species. 
Disi'ribution. Calcutta' (in SpongillCt c1·assissima and S. c(l)oteri, 

also living freely). Recorded also from Zanzibar, Chile (Val
paraiso), Paragua,v, and Java. 

a. "ar. paraguayensis jJfich. 

1909. Pristina probotwidea yare paraguayensis, l"Iichaelsen, l\Iem. 
Ind. ~I us. i, p. 134. 

------
1905. Prisf.,,·na p1·obo.~cidea var. paraguayensis, ~lichaelsen, Zoolo-

gica, xliv, p. 360. 
As for the f. typica, "'ith the following exceptions :-Hair setm 

of the dorsal bundles of very various lengths, some three times (up 
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to 0·55 Bllll.) as long as the dialJleter of the body, especinl1y in the 
hinder segnlents; serrations of the hair setre coarse, visible with 
conlparati "ely 10'" Inagnifications, in the Iniddle -of the seta about 
11ft apart. 

Re'}na1~ks. The Indian specimens are described by Miehnelsen 
as possessing the charaeters of the variety in a Inarl{ed d(.lgree, 
some of the hair setre being nearly four times the diameter of the 
body in length, and the serrations being very distinct. 

There are transitiolls bet,,'een the ordinary degree of' ~erl'ation 
and t.hat characteristic of t he variety (Miehaelsen, 121, 122). 

Dist1·'ibutioll. Calrutta (from <:olonies of Plumatella f'ruticosa 
and P. enza'rginata). A Iso ill Paraguay. 

5. Genus BRANCHIODRILUS Mich. 

1890. Cluetobl·ancll'lIS, Bourne, Quart. J. ~Iic. Sci. xxxi, p. 83. 
1891. Cllcetobl'ancllus, Bourne, Quart. J. l\iic. Sci. xxxii, p. 355. 
1895. Cluetobranclllts, Beddard, 1\Ionog .. p. 301. 
I 909. Branckiodrilus, l\'lichnelsen, Tier. x, p. 23. 
1910. Lallo'ria, Stephenson, nee. Ind. )Ius. v, p. 5U. 
1~12. Lalloria, Stephensou, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edill. xlviii, p. 285. 
1~12. Braclliodrilus (laps.), Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. vii, p. 228. 

Prostomiunl rounded. A pair of dorso-lateral1y placed branchial 
processes OB nlany or Inost of the body segnlents, beginning im
luediately or at a short distance behind the Inollth. Dorsal setre 
beginning in the same seglllent as the gills, of t\ro kinds, capillary 
and needles; t.he former, in n nUID bel' of the anterior segments, 
enclosed in the gills. "entral setre crotchet-shaped, forked 
distally. 

The genus has so far been fO"lld only in India. It is one of 
the fe\\' genera of Oligochretes ,vhich possess gills; the relation 
of the gills to the hair setre of the dorsal bundles is quite 
peculiar. _ 

The three species sho\\' stages in the origin of cephalization, 
and I have used them in a discussion of this phenolnenon (68, 
pp. 229 seq.). B. sen~l)e'ri may be considered as the primitive 
luelll bel' of the genus; there is no budding zone, and the dorsal 
setre begin in seglnent ii; with the production of a budding zone 
before the t,,,o aninlnls separnte there comes into existence at the 
anterior end of the second animal a region of ne,vl.v-formed seg
ments ill ,,,hich dorsal setre do not develop, though ventral setre 
do; this ,region is of yariable extent in B. menoni, 'v hiJe in 
B. hortensis its extent and characters have beCOllle fixed. It is 
evident that the condition of cephaliznt.iou has been produced In 
Branchiod'rilus independently of the other genera ()f Naididre. 

Before B. rnenoni ,vas kno\\rn, the presence of cephalization in 
B. ho'rtensis nnd its absence in B. se'lnpe1~i seelned to warrant 
generic separation; and lienee the fornler was given the genel-ic 
name Laho'ria. But \\,it,h the discovery of B. 1nenoni, an inter
mediate fornl ,vhich bridges over the gap in regard to this 
character, it became necessary to unite all three in the same 
genus. 
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I have recently recQrded the genus from LuckllO\V (93), but 
have not identified the species; and froln Burhanpur in the 
Central PL"ovinces (96), the fragment being specifieally indeter
minable. 

Distribution. l\fadras; Lahore; Luckno"r; Burhanpu .. , (J.P. 

Key to the Sper.ies of Brarichiodrilus. 

1. No zone of budding; dorsal setre begin in segnlent ii.. B. se'lnperi. 
Budding zone slight 01' absent; a varying uuulbee of 

setal bundles ventrally (up to four pairs) in front 
of the first dorsal setre '" . .. B. 'lnenoni. 

Budding zone ,veIl lllarked; dorsAl setre begin on 
segwent vi (occasionally v) B. llOJ'tensis. 

1. Branchiodrilus semperi (A. G. Bourne). 

1890. Chretobrll'Jlchus se1nperi, Bourne, Quart. J. ,Mic. Sci. XXXl, 

p. 83, pI. xli. 
1895. Cluetobrancltus sel1lpe1'i, Heddard, Monog·. p. 302. 
1900. Brant:ll,iodrilus se1nperi, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 24. 
1912. Branchiodrilu8 se1npel'i, Stephenson, Rec. Iud .. Mus. vii, 

p.228. 

Length ca. 37-50 mnJ., dinmeter 0·5 Innl. Segments ca. 130 . 
.. A.nterior end n little thinner, slightly piglnented in transverse 
bands segJnentally arranged. No eyes. Branchial processes 
dorso-Iateral, one pair on each of the anterior seglnents, com
mencing with the secoud; 60-70 pairs, .the first fi ve or six a little 
shorter than the next, dilnillishiug in size after the first ten or 
twelve until they become tHere warts; the longest several tinles as 
long as the dianleter of the body. The processes are hollow projec
tions of the body-wall, ciliated, with a loop of the lateral vessel 
of the segment in each of the first 50 or so. Dorsal filetoo within 
the branchial processes, all in the more anterior, some only in the 
hinder segments; begin in ii; of t\VO kinds, hair and needle 
setre; t.,,'o or three of each kind in each bundle as a rule, but the, 
sickle-shaped lleedJes absent from the more anterior dorsal 
bundles; hairs very long in the anterior seglnents. ,r entral setre 
crotchet-shaped, nodulus rather distal; 4-6 pel' bundle; in 
anterior seglnents outer proug t\vice as long as iuner, behind this 
the inner twice as long as outer, and the angle between the t,vo 
,,,ider. Crelomic corpuscles rounded, w'ith olive-green granules. 
Lateral COlllluissures a pair to each segment. No stomachal 
dilatation. Asexual division without the production of a budding 
zone. 

Remarks. The worm does not secrete any glutinous nlaterjal 
in the form of a tube, but it lnakes for itself long tracks 
in the mud, and each appears to reside in its own burrow, 
w'hich, unless disturbed in some way, remains as a permanent 
structure . 

.Distribution. Madras, in Jllud from a tank. 
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2. Branchiodrilus menoni Steph. 
1912. Branchiodrilus 1nenoni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, 

pp. 219, 229, text-figs. 1-3, pl. xi, figs. 1.-6. 
1921. B'I'anchiodrilus l1zenoni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xxii, 

p. 752. 

Length (preserved) 8-15 lnm.; segrnents up to 130. Prosto
milUll short., rounded; no eyes. Anterior part of body pigmented 
dorsally and laterally, irregularly in front of gills, then in segmental 
bands for a fe\v segrnents, soon disappearing. A short pre
branchial region between first gins and mouth, \vhich 111ay or 
may not present a series of ventral setal bundles (up to four pairs). 
Gills diminishing in size behind, and ending some distance in 
front of posterior end; longest gills t,vo and a half times the 
length of the dialneter of the body. Dorsal setre of two kinds, 
capil1ary and needles; capillary alone in the most anterior seg
nlents, one or t\VO per bundle, begi nning ,,,ith and enclosed in 
the gills, slenderer than those b~hin~l; capillary setre cease to be 
enclosed in gills at SOine point in fron t of segment xxx, thence 
projecting freely, stouter, from this point usually one per bundle. 
Needles (text-fig. 25) begin froID the point where hair setre cease 

Fig. 25.-- B1oanchiodrilus menoni Steph.; dorsal needle seta, 
X ca. 375. 

to be enclosed in the gills; one per bundle, length 0'1 lnm., usually 
bayonet-shaped, finely pointed, supporting the base of the hair 
set.a, projecting from the surface only slightly. ,T entral setm 
usually three per bundle, of three types; in prebranchial region 
77 -87 p. long, relnarkably slender, \vith delicate prongs, nodulus 
proxin1al to Iniddle of shaft; in anterior branchial region 
lOO-116p. ]ong, slender" distal prong one and a half times as long 
as proxirl1al, nodulus at llliddle or sOIne\vhat proxiInal; behind 
this the shaft relatively stout, 110-140p. long, prongs equal or 
distal slightly longer, nodulus distal; in all setre the distal prong 
is only about half as thick as the proximal. No stomach. Dorsal 
vessel on left side of gut. Asexual reproduction without or 
almost without previous formation of a budding zone. 

Distribution. Madras. 
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3. Branchiodrilus hortensis (Steph.). (Text-fig. 26.) 
1910. Lak01'ia horiens'':s, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. v, p. 59, text

figs. 1-3, pI. vii, figs. 1-3. 
1912. Branchiod"ilus kOl'tensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 229. 
1918. Branckiod,'iltts hortensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 

xlix, pp. 738, 744, 760. 
1920. Branchz'odrilus h01·tensis, l\'lehra, P. Z. S. pp. 457, 458, 463, 

text-figs. 1 B, 3. 

Length 16-25 mm.; diameter 0'5-0°75 mm. Segments of a 
single nnilual90-120 ; of a chain of t\VO Inay be 170. Prostomium 

Fig. 26.-Branchiodrilus hortensis (Steph.); 
whole animal. X 10. 

bluntly conical, well marked. No eyes. Anterior part of body 
pigmented, irregular'Iy on dorsal surface of first few segments, 
then in transverse bands as far as about segment xx, where it 
dies away; pigmentation less Inarked and less regular ventrally. 
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Surface of body as \vell as of gills ciliated. Gills and dorsal setre 
begin on vi (occasionall.v on v); longest gil1s equal to three times 
the diameter of the body (1·6 IUln.); gills diminish in length pos
teriorly, and end just in front of hinder end of body. Dorsal setal 
bundles of capillary and needle setre, not l110re than t,\VO of each 
per bundle; capillary setre contained within the gills for first 40-
50 seglnents, SOlne being ahnost as long as the giJls \\lithin \vhich 
they are contained; behind this one capillary seta free from the gill, 
one, shorter than the free seta, still contained within it. Needle 
setre short pointed rods, s~arcely projecting on the surface of the 
body. ,r entral bundles of 4-5 setre, distal prong slightly longer 
than proximal and thinner at the base; nodulus slightly distal ;. 
length 0·15 mm. in front, 0'13 mm. behind; no difference of t.ype 
bet\veen those of the first fe\v and the remaining segl11ellts. No 
st.oll1a.ch. DOl"sal vessel on left side of gut. A budding zone formed 
dlll,i ng asexual division. Clitellum conlprisiug v-viii. Sperm
sac 111ay reach back to xxvi, usually to xviii; male funnels "rithin 
sperln-sac at SOlne distance behind its Inouth, outer margin of fUllnel 
attached to \vall of sac; vas deferens first passes for\varcls in neck 
of sperm-sac, then np\vards to enter atrium on its anterior face 
D1uch above its middle. A large lllass of "prostatic" cells 
.covering ejaculatory duct. Spermatheral am pulla heart-shaped, 
not.ched belo\v \vhere duct originates; aperture SOI11e distance 
b~hind groove 4/5. Penial setre 2-3 in a bundle, SOJne\v hat 
hooked distally, not bifid, 132 ft long, distal portion nnrro,,1, 
.36 ft long; proximal portion stouter, 96 ft long, no distinct nod ul us, 
.distal portion bent back,,·ards. 

Distl·ibtttion. Lahore; A gra. 

6. Genus HlEMONAIS B1'etscher. 
1900. Hce'lnonais, Bretscher, Rev. Suisse Zoo1. viii, p. 16. 

Ventral bundles cOtnposed of double-pronged crot.chets. Dorsal 
/bundles comluencing bet\veen xii and xx, or 80lnetilnes still further 
back, of hairs and double-pointed needles. Vascular systenl com
plicated, the dorsal vessel givill~ origin in the anterior seglnents 
to a systell1 of tommissures \vhich are connected aillong thelllseh'es 
by longitudinal vessels, and may also cOlnmuuicate \vith the ventral 
"essel. Vascular loops of the posterior segulents forlu a capillary 
cutaneous network. Fi ve segtnents intercalat.'ed in the budding 
~one to fornl the antel"ior end of the second anilnal of a chain. 
Te8t~s in v, ovaries in vi; sperm-sac single, its posterior pat't 
contained within the ovisac; vas deferens, atriu1l1, and Inale pore 
in vi; spermathecre in v, consisting of aillpulla and duct. Penial 
-sette n.t Iunle pore. Alimentary cana.l degenerates in the fully 
sexual anilnal. 

The genus is at present known 0111y fronl one locality in 
'8\vitzerland and from Lahore and Agra. 

ThA genital system is silllilar to that of Nais, and it is probable 
~that this is the nearest relative of Hrenlonais; Nais pectinata var. 
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inrequalis has some characters of an interlnediary-col1l1nencing 
1088 of dorsal setre and degeneration of the aliuJentary canal in 
the sexual animal. 

Distribution. Lahore; 4.t\.gra. Outside India only known from 
Switzerland. 

1. Hmmonais laurentii Steph. 

1915. Hcenwnnis laurentii, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, 
p. 769, text-figs. 1-5, pI. lxxix~ figs. 1-6; pp. 785, 79:3. 

1920. Htel12onat"s laurentii, l\lehl'a, ,P. Z. S. pp. 457, 458. 

Length, luaxiInum extended, 20 111m. N 31-36. Prostoluium 
triangular with rounded tipo No eyes. Ventral setre 2-4 in bundle; 
in anterior part of body (text-fig. 27, a) 80-104 JA- long, cOlnpara
tively slender (ilJA-), distal prong slightly longer than proxinlal and 

c. 

Fig. 27.-Ht:elllonais lauren.tii Steph. ; various setre, X 540. a, anterior ventral; 
h, posterior ventral; c, single-poin,ted ventral; d, dorsal needle; 
e, single-pointed dorsal needle; J, penial seta. 

half as thick at base, nodulus usually proxilllal but variable in 
position; no sudden change in characters of setre. on passing 
backwal"ds, but behind xv the type has changed (text-fig. 27, b), 
length 80-96ft, thickn~ss 4-4'5ft , prongs eq ual in lengt.h or 
proximal slightly longer, proximal more than twice as thick at base 
as distal, nodulus distal. Dorsal bundles of one hair and one needle 
set.a, beginning in xviii-xx; hair satre about 150 ft long; needles 
(text-fig. 27, d) of double-curved and double-prouged type, about 
105ft in lengt.h and 4 0 5ft in thickuess, prongs longer than those or 
ventrnl setre, angle between prongs narro\ver, distal prong longer 
and sometimes thinner than proxinlal, nodulus distal, \vhole seta 
largest in posterior part of body, where length may reach 115ft. 
In both dorsal and ventral bundles single-pointed needles lDay 
occur (text-fig. 27, c, e). Dorsal setre in anterior segments are shed 
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at an early period; traces of their occurrence are found as far 
forwards as segment vi. Coolomic corpuscles present. Chiora
gogeu piglnent extends to anterior end of anjmal (into prostolniulD). 
No stomach. DOl'sal vessel on left side of intestine as far forwards 
as vi. Cerebral ganglion bifid in front and behind. ClitelhuD 
includes half segment v and anterior part of viii (= ahnost 3). 
Male funnels in anterior part, of sperm-sac; vas deferens short 
and stout, entering atrium on upper surface of latter; atrium 
small, ovoid; spermathecal duct narro\v and short, gpening at 
Iniddle of segment v, a!l1pulla ovoid with long dialneter vertical 
(only seen in empty state). Penial setre (text-fig. 27, f) in vi, 
1-3 in bundle, 110 ~ long, stout (4~), distal end strongly 
hooked and bifid, nodulus very mat'kedly distal to middle of shaft. 

Rema1·ks. I have in vestigated in this species the position of the 
nodulus in the several setre of the saIne bundle (77). The degene
ration of the alilnelltary tract at sexual luatul'ity is noteworthy 
(76, 78). 

Distribution. Lahore; Agra. 

7. Genus SLAVINA Ve1·d., emend. 

1883. Slavina (part), Vejdovsky, Sh. Bohnl. Ges. Prag, Math.-
Nat. Classe, 1883, p. 219. 

1884. Slavina (part.), 'Vejdovsky, 1\Ionog. pp. 25, 30. 
1895. Nais (part.), Beddal'd, l\Ionog. p. ~81. 
1900. Slavina (part.), Micha.elsen, 1'iel'., x, p. 32. 
1909. Slavina (part.), 1\Iichaelsen, Siisswasserf. Deutsch. p. 13. 
1913. Slavina (part.), Piguet, Oligo Suisse, p. 47. 

Prostomium rounded. Body covered \vith an investment of 
foreign particles. Tactile papillm present, segnlentally arranged 
in zones. Ventral setre double-pronged crotchets. Dorsal setre 
beginning in vi, ,vith hair setre and single-pointed needles. 
Clitellum embracing v-vii. Male funnels facing back\vards into 
the mouth of the sperm-sac; atrium in vi; spernl-sac single, its 
hinder part included ,vithin the ovisac; spermatheca with duct 
and alnpulla distinct. Penial setre present. 

The genus Slavinct was established for the Nais appendiculata 
of d'U dekell1 by Vejdovsky in 1883; the diagnosis is in 
Czech. In the same author's monograph of the following year 
the characters are :-Presence of ea pillary setre, \v hich begin on 
segment vi, absence of gills and proboscis, the capillary setre of 
the first pair of bundles being much longer than those of sub
sequent segment.s. 

Beddard in 1895 does not recognize the genus, and places the 
only species under Nais. Michaelsen in 1900 defines the genus 
thus :-" Prostonliunl rounded. Integument often furnished \\7ith 
slnall non-retractile papillre. Ventral bundles with forked crot
chets; dorsal bundles beginning in vi, with capillat·y setre only, 
those of vi with one or several elongated hair setre." Two species 
are included, S. appendiculatll" "'ith foreign matter on the integu
lllent and integumental papillre, and S. g'Jytcilis, without either 
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(S. gracilis is the Nais g1·acilis of Leidy; the absence of foreign 
matter is iln plied by its not being mentioned, as in the case of 
S. appendiculata). 

In Michaelsen's volulne 011 the Oligochreta in the 'Siisswasser
fauna Deutschlands' the elongated hair setre of segment vi are 
the diagnostic mark of the genus ill the key; the full diagnosis 
runs :-" Prostolnium well developed, silnple, rounded. Dorsal 
bundles of setre begin on vi, with capillary setre, those of vi with 
-enorlnously elongated hair setre, several times as long as the 
diameter of the body." 

Finally Piguet in 1913 diagnoses Slavina as follows :--" Pro
stomiUlll rounded. Ventral bundles of double-pronged crotchets. 
Dorsal bundles comnlencing in vi, and, at least in the European 
species, accon1panied by needles with aitnple point. Reproductive 
apparatus not known."-Though thus neither the sheath of 
extraneous particles nor t.he elongated hair setre of segment vi 
are found in the formal dia.gnosis or the genus, both features, as 
,veIl as the circles of integumental papilloo, come ihto the key 
(the work, ho\ve\'er, deals only \l'ith Swiss foruls). The diagnosis 
in the body of the work would not, however, distinguish the 
genus froID Nais, of which certain species have single-pointed 
needles along ,vith hair setre in the dorsal bundles. 

Four species altogether have been referred to this genns,-one 
American, one European, and two Indian; but I now recognize 
my S. punjabensis as identical with S. appendiculata (as suspected 
by Michaelsen in 1913). Of the three species which seem valid, 
two (appendiculata and gracilis) agree in possessing the elongated 
setre, and two (appendiculata and montana) in having the sheat.h 
of foreign particles and circles of tactile papil1re. 

N ow specially elongated hair satre are not necessarily-perhaps 
not at any time-of - generic importance; compare the genue 
Pristina, \vhere one species has such setre and the others have not. 
The second group of characters, papillre and extraneous covering, 
are of at least equal value, and immediately give a distinct 
physiognomy to the animals possessing them. I propose, there
fore, to group together the two species with these features, 
al)pendiculata and montana, and to reserve the name Slavina for 
these; S. y'racilis \vill then go where it was placed by its discoverer 
Leidy, in the genus Nais, where its relation to the other species of 
the genus will be the sall~e as that of Pristina longiset((, to the other 
species of Pristina (I do not forget tha.t Oplddonais serpentina has, 
according to Piguet, a sheath of fine foreign particles, and also 
circles of sensory papillre ; but that genus is characterized by the 
entire absence of hair setre from the dorsal bundles, a good generic 
character). 

Key to the Indian species of Slavina. 
1. Eyes present; dorsal hail' setre of vi much 

elongated . . . . . . .. .. . . . S. appendt"culata. 
No eyes; dorsnl hair setre of vi not specially 

elongated • •• S. montana. 
G 
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1. Slavina appendiculata (Udek.). 

1909. Slavina appendiculata, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 132. 
1909. Slavina puniahensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 272, 

pI. xviii, figs. 35-37, pI. xix, figs. 41-45, pl. xx, figs. 50-52. 
1913. Sla'vina punjabensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix, 

pp.737,744,757 
1913. Slavina append~'culata, ~Iichaelsen, l\lem. Soc. N euchatel, v, 

p.207. 
1915. Slavina pllnjabensis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, 

p. 793, pI. lxxx, figs. 4, 5. 
1916. Slavina punjabensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xii, p. 302. 

1855. Nais appendfculata, d'Udekem, Bull. Ac. Belgique, xxii, 
p. 552, fig. 3. 

1884. Slavina appendicuiata, Vejdovsky, ~Ionog. p. 30, pl. iii, 
figs. 17-26. 

1895. Nat's appendiculata, Beddard, Monog. p. 287. 
1903. Slavi'lllJ appendicuiata, ~lichaelsen, J ahrb. Halnb. wiss. Anst. 

xix, p. 185. 
190ft Slavinc:. a1!pendiculata, Piguet, Rev. Suisse Zool. xiv, p. 282, 

pI. xu, fig. 20. 

Fig. 28.-Slavina appendiculata (Udek.) ; 
ventral seta (the proximnl 
prong of the fork shown 
slightly too short). 

Fig. 29. -Slavina appendiculata 
(Udek.) ; penial seta. 
X 550. 

Length of single individual 2-8 nlnl., of chains 4-20 miH. 
Segments of single nnitnal 20-46; n=19-25. Colour light 
bro\vn; body opaque, due to an investment of extraneous particles. 
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Prostomium rounded, s~ort. Eyes present. Integument ,vith 
zones of non-retractile tactile papillre, bearing a fe\\' sensory 
bristles; one such principal zone at the level of the setm; and 
frol11 vi ou\vards a second, less important, often absent, l110re 
posteriorly in the seglnent. Ventral bundles with 2-5 crotchets 
(text-fig. 28), the distal tooth a little longer and considerably 
thinner than the proximal, nodulus proximal to Iniddle of shaft; 
set.re of ii-v slenderer and longer than the rest. Dorsal bundles 
,vith olle or sOlnetilnes t\VO hair setre, eq ual to or sensibly longer 
than diameter of body, those of vi llluch longer than the others, 
sOlnetilnes reaching four times the diameter of the body; and 
one or two needles, single-pointed, suddenly tapering towards 
the distal end. Alimentary canal dilates in viii. Crelomic corpus
cles present. Vas deferens fOfluing a loop \vith its convexity 
downwards, ascending limb shurt, entering atrium below middle 
POillt of its height; atrium large, subspherical, taking up whole 
length of vi; "prostate" represented only by peritoneal cells in 
slnall clusters o\rer the atriunl. Sperlnathecal ampulla of t\yO 
portions, an ental, thill-,valled, vuriable in size and shape, and 
an ectal, a small rounded chanlber fairly constant in size; duct 
vertical, invaginated up\,·ards into cavity of ampulla. Penial 
setre (text-fig. 29) 1-3 in Humber, ending in a single "rell-lnarked 
hook; no distinct nodulus. 

Rentarks. I now accept Michaelsen's identification of Iny 
s. punjabensis \vith the COlnmon forl11. My separation of the 
Lahore specilnens ,vas based Oll the diagnosis in the Tierreich 
volulne-partly on the statement there made that there are t\VO 
kinds of papiUre in S. appencliculata, one kind nUDlerous, scattered~ 
and Ininute, the other cOlnparatively large sensory projections. 
Of these I only found the latter; and indeed, as I have since 
discovered, the fornler are not Jnentioned or figured by d'U dekelll 
in t.he original description, nor by,Tejdovsky (138), Beddard (31), 
Bousfield (116), Piguet (133), nor by Michaelsen hitnself in a recent 
diagnosis (124). I found the vascular commissures to be plexiform; 
l\lichaelsen has explaineo that the contrary statement in the 
Tiel'reich volume rests on inference on] f. 

The second ro,v of papillre ,vas absent in the Lahore specinlens, 
and the one \\'hich ,vas present appeared to be less regular than 
in the European worms. But the second ro\v is variable at best
indeed, Vejdovsky figures only one row. The 'papillre were absent 
over the "entral surface;' this had been previously noticed by 
Bousfield in ,L'Vais lurida (a synonYln of S. appendicu7ata). 

I ,vas able to study the sexual organs of this species, which had 
not before been seen, in mature specimens obtained in l\iarch at 
Lahore. I hare also investigated the phenomena of antiperi
stalsis and reversed ciliary action in this species. 

Distribution. Alipur, ll~ar Calcutta, froln co16nies of PltonateZla 
f.l1Zargl:nata; Lahore, free-living. A conlmon European sl)ecies. 

G2 
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2. Slavina montana, nom. nov. 
1916. Slavina sp., Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\'Ius. xii, p. 801, pl. xxx, 

fig. I. 
Length ca. 5 nlm.; diameter 0'25 mnl.; segments 47 or 48. 

Prostomium blunt. No eyes. Foreign particles adhering to 
surface. Body-\\7aU contains pigment grains. Sensory papillre 
apparently in a single zone rather qehind middle of segment, 
often at the level of the setre. Ventral setre (text-fig. 30) up to 
4 in bUlldle in most anterior segnlents, 3 in the rest; in segments 
ii-v Jength 135~, thicl{ness 3 p." proxilual prong ulmost equal in 

Fig. 30.-8lavina montana Stepb.; ventral seta. X 500. 

Ip-ngth to the distal and t,,,ice as thick, on the "'hole Dluch the 
IDore massive of the two, distal prong slightly cla,v-like, nodulus 
proxiJDal; in other segments length rather less, 125 p., but no 
other constnnt distinction. Dorsal bundles of one hair and one 
needle; the hairs equal to the diameter of t he body in length, 
none specially lengthened; the needles straight, tapering to a 
single point., 50-60 p. long. Stomach in viii (not al\vays). 

Renuo·lcs. I at first refused to Dalne this specif?s, since I thought 
it possible t hat the specially elongated setre which characterized 
the then known species of Slavinct might have dropped out. .A.s 
however there were two undatnaged specimens available for 
exanlination, the chances of this having happened on both sides of 
both speciulens seeln to me to be slight, and I have therefore 
decided to distinguish it as S. 'nlontana. 'There is really no reason 
\v hy a Slavina should h:tve specia1Jy elongated setre-one species 
of Pristina hus and ot hers have not; and I think no,v that the 
description is probably trust\\'orthy on this point. The absence of 
eyes in the present species is also a distinction • 

.Distribution. Bhim Tal, Kumaon Diet., W Himalayas. 
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8. Genus STYLARIA, Lmlc. 
ProstomiUlll prolonged into a long filiform proboscis. Ventral 

bundles of double-pointed crotchets. Dorsal bundles beginning 
in vi, \vith hair setre not specially elongated in allY particular 
segment, and single-pointed needle s~tre. 

The genus is best known by the species S. lac us t'lis , which has a 
wide distribution in Europe, and is also recorded from N. Ameri('a 
and Siberia . 

.Distribution. In India recorded from Calcutta; Lahore; and 
Bhim Tal, in the W Hiulalayas. 

Key to the 1 neZ'ian species oJ' Sty lariat 
1. Eyes present S. lacustris. 

Eyes absent S. ke1}~pi. 

1. Stylaria lacustris (L.). 
1909. Stylar£a lacu8t"is, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. ![us. i, p. 276, 

pI. xix, fig~. 46-48. 
1911. Styla1'ia lacusfl'is, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. vi, p. ~09, 

text-ng. 3. 
1913. Stylaria lac'llstl'is, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix 

p. 739,744. 

Fig. 31.-Stylaria lacustris (L.); ventral seta. 

Length of single individuals 3-10 mm. ; segments 23-60:; chains 
5'5-18 mm. long; n= 15-35. Colour to the naked eye:a clear 
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reddish bro\vn. Proboscis of variable length. Eyes present. 
Ventral bundles of slender crotchets (text-fig. 31), nodulus 
pl'oxilnal, distal prong very large and much curved, proximal very 
slna1l, alUlost rudimentary. Dorsal bundles cOllllnencing in vi, of 
long hair setm alternating \\Tith very short straight needles, single
pointed, \\,ithout nodulu's. Stolnach in viii or vii und viii. 
Behind vi the gut is surrounded in each seglnent ilntnediately 
behind the septuln by a ring of blackish pignlent, sometilnes \vell 
lnarked and visible to the naked eye, ut others hardly present. 
First llephridium in vii, viii, or ix. Vas deferens ,,·ithout 
" prostatic" investl11ent, opening into the upper part of a pear
s haped atrium; penial setre preseut. 

Renlal·lcs. l'he length of the hair 8et m is variable; in my 
Calcutta specimens it \vas d~uble tile diameter of the body, in 
the Lahore specimens equal to the diauleter only. 'l'he ventral 
setre in the (Jalcutta specimens ,vere 6-9 per bundle, in those 
froln Lahore 5-6. 

'rhe peculiarity of the process of asexual division consists in the 
fact t.hat the second zone of budding is established one segment in 
front of the fil"st, so t hat the animal of \vhi~h this segrnent forIns 
the luiddle part has ouly one seglnellt of the parent, the rest 
having bp.el1 produced by the budding zones; sirnilarly the third 
such zone is produced one segluent in front of the second. 

HOlne individunls becolne sexual in Calcutta ill January. 
Distribution. Lahore: Calcutta. It has also been found in 

Seistan, E. Persia, and is a COlnnlon European species. 

2. Stylaria kempi StelJh. 

1916. ~'tylaria kel1tpi, Stephen~oD, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xii, p. 303, 
pI. xxx, fig. 2. 

Length 2t-4 mID. Prostomiunl a long narro\v proboscis, in 
length eq ual to three times the diameter of the body . No eyes. 
N = 25. Ventral setm all \\1ith slight kinking for\vards of the 
shaft at the nodulus; those of soglnents ii-iv (text-fig. 32) six or 
fewer in bundle, 120 fL long, terminal prongs very unequal, the 
distal large, the proximal SH1Un, nodulus markedly proxinlal, distal 
curve of shaft slight; those of lllore posterior segmen ts 6-7 in 
bundle, 96-100 p. long, proximal prong reJnarknbly slnall, 
nodulus proximal, but llot so markedly so as in the 1110re anterior 
segluents. Dorsal bundles \vith one long hair seta, 0'46-0·6 111111. 

long, t,,,ice or three times as long as the diameter of the body; 
anel shorter hairs, equal to dialneter of body or less, 200 p. do\vn 
to 80 p.; also t,vo or three single-pointed needles, 40 p. in length. 
No septal glands. Stomach slightly or \vell marked, ill viii and ix. 

Rernarlcs. The chief difference between this and the \videly
distributed S. lacustris is the ab8ence of eyes in the present for111 ; 
perhaps also the greater length of the single long hair seta of the 
dorsal bundles. l\1ichaelsen (120) refuses to consider certain eye
less ,vorlns described by Floericke as distinct froln the common 
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s. lacustris. These worms, \\,hich Floericke (118) put in a separate 
genus OOJcaria, and divided among three species, are stated to be 
characterized by (besides the absence of eyes) the shortness of the 
proboscis, and the shortness of the hair setre of the anterIor 
segments. l\1ichaelsen points ()ut quite rightly that these are all 
signs of an incompletely developed anterior end, and that the 

Fig. 32.-Stylaria kempi Steph.; ventral seta of segment ii. X 550. 

animals are therefore probably ordinary Stylarias \vhich have 
become detached abnormally early. It does not appear that there 
are any such marks in the two specimens on \vhich the present 
species is founded. 

Dist1'ibution. Bhim Tal, KUll1aOn Dist., W. Himalayas. 

9. Genus DERO, Oleen. 

1887. De1'o (part.), Bousfield, J. Linn. Soc., xx, p. 91. 
1895. Dero (pal't.), Beddard, Monog. p. 297. 
1900. Dero (part.), Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 26. 

Prostomium ,velllnarked, rounded. No eyes. Ventral bundles 
of segments ii-iv or ii-v longer than the othe~s. Dorsal bundles 
beginning in v or vi, with hair setre and bifid needles. Hinder end 
wit,h branchial fossa, with gills but no palps. Genital organs in 
general resemble those of Dais; spern1-sac single, its hinder part 
contained ,,·ithin the ovisac; sperrnathecre in v, do not enter 
sperm-sac, but (in D. limosa) rather bulge for,vards. Alimentary 
canal degenerates in sonle species in the fully mature (sexual) 
animal. 

For all account of the curious degeneration of the alimentary 
canal in this genus (in D. lirnosa and another unnanled species), 
11. Stephenson (78). The same phenomenon occurs in Hremonais ; 
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it occurs in Polychretes also, but not, so far as IS yet known, 
in Oligochmtes beyond those just mentioned. 

The dorsal vessel is ventral in position and on the right side of 
the ventral vessel in D. zeylanica; its position has not been stated 
for D. limosa. In H mmQnais the dorsal vessel is on the left side 
of the gut; in some Tubificids (Branchiura and Limnodrilus soci
alis) , the dorsal vessel is ventral and on the left side of the 
ventral vess~l; in Aulophorus, closely related to Dero, it has the 
norlIlal position in some species and the abnormal (v~ntral or 
ventro-Iateral, side n.pparently not stated) in others. If the 
statement that the dorsal vessel in D. zeylanica is on the right 
side of the ventral is correct, it would seem to be an exception to 
the usual run of these cases, so far as known. 

'True gills, in this genus, are projections, usually longer than 
broad, from the floor of the branchial fossa; secondary gills are 
projections from the margin of the fossa. 

Distribution. Lahore; Kandy, Ceylon; Agra. The genus has a 
world-wide distribution outside India. 

Key to the Indian species of Dero. 

1. Gills of the usual type, one pair of secondary and 
two pairs of true gills. . . . . . .. .' lJ. li'lnosa. 

Gills as ridges of wall of branchial fossa, free in only 
part of their extent D. zeylanica. 

1. Dero limosa Leidy. 

1914. J)ero limosa, Stephen8on, Rec. Ind. Mus. x, p. 330, text
fig. 6. 

1914. Dero limosa, Stephenson, Tl'. Roy. Soc. Edin. I, pp. 785, 789, 
pJ. lxxx, figs. 1, 3. 

1920. Dero limosa, Mehra, P. Z. S. pp. 457, 458. 

1887. Dero li'lnosa, Bousfield, J. Linn. Soc. :xx, p. 105, pl. v, 
figs. 11-16. 

1895. De1·o li'1nosa, Beddard, l\'Ionog. p. 298. 
1900. Dero li'lnosa, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 28. 

Length of sing1e aninlal about 6 mm., of chains nbout 12 mm. 
Segments of single animal about 48, of chains about the same. 
Transparent. Ventral bundles of segments ii-v with 4 or 5 
forked crotchets, longer than those of other segments, nodulus 
proximal, curve of shaft slight, shaft thinner than in those behind, 
prongs \vith a very narrow angle between them, distal one and 
a half times as long as proximal; in middle of body bundles have 
3 or 4 crotchets, shorter than those in front, more curved, nodu1us 
distal, distal prong very slight.Iy longer and half as thick as 
proximal, included angle moderately wide. Dorsal bundles begin
ning in vi, v .. ith one hair seta and one needle seta, the latter bifid, 
with a slight sickle-shaped curve. Branchial fossa with rounded 
ventro-posterior border, the dorsal (anterior) border bearing a 
pair of secondary gills; true gills two pairs, leaf-shaped, some
what longer than broad. No cwlomic corpuscles. Stomach in ix 
and x, or x. Four vascular lQops in vii-x. Clitellum includes nearly 
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the whole of V, with "i and vii. Male funnels face forwards in 
v, are cup-shaped; vas deferens fornlS a down,vard loop and 
enters atrium on its dorsal ltspect; atrium large, globular; no 
" prostatic" cells on vas or atrium; ejaculatory duct slightly 
invaginated upwards into atrial chalnber. Spermathecm lal'ge 
ovoid thin-walled SRCR, duct narrows dO~7nwards. . No genital 
setm; setre of vi disappear in the sexual anitnal. Alimenta.ry 
canal degenerates at sexual nlaturity. 

Rema'rks. The Lahore specitnens showed a nunl ber of segment
ally arranged bright orange-coloured spots, at the level of the 
setm below the insertion of the dorsal setal bundles; the dorsal 
margin of the branchial fossa was more cut up than usual, appar
ently, and gave the appearance of two pairs of secondary gills. 

The setre of the ventral bundles vary, I find (77), in the position 
of the nodulus; as in some other species, there is a regular change 
in its position on the shaft from the outer to the inner seta of a 
bundle. 

Dist)-ibution. Lahore; Agra. Widely distributed, e. g. in 
England, N. Alllerica, Philippines. 

2. Dero zeylanica Stepha 
1913. Dero zeylanica, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. viii, p. 252, pI. i, 

figs. 1-4. 

'Fig. 33.-Dero zeylanica Steph.; dorsal needle. 

L~ngth of single animal 7·5 mm.; chains not observed; 
maxImum diameter 0-35 mm. Segments 43-60. Prostolnium 
short, rounded. No eyes. Ventral setre of ii-v with only a 
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slight curve, longer than those of other seglnents, ca. 1~5 p., 
prongs with narro\v included angle, distal nearly twice as 10ng as 
proximal aud of stune thicklless, nodulus at or near III iddle, 
nUlnber ill bundle 4 or 5; in other seglnents length 87 --98 p., 
distal pl'ong only slightly longer than proximal and half or two
thirds os thick at base, nodulus distal, number in bundle 2--5, the 
larger DUlnbers in the lllore n.nterior segments, the slnaller near 
the hinder end. Dorsal setre begin in vi, the anterior segments 
baving 3 hair and :-{ needle setre, further back two of each kind 
per bundle, and further back still one only; the hairs do not 
exceed the dialneter of the body; t.he needles (text-fig. 33) are 
nearly st.raight, with a slight sickleshaped curve and finely bifid 
point, and a slight nodulus distal to middle. Intestine opens into 
floor of branchial £vssa, ,vhich extends forwards dorsal to hinder 
end of the gut as a pocket; four pairs of gills as ridges of the 
wall of the branchial fossa and for\vardly-directed pocket, the 
ridges being free in part of their extent, either in their mi~dle or 
at their hinder ends (in the latter case they point forwards, not 
backwards as in most species of the genus). 

Renul1·1cs. The curious arrangenlent and form or the gills is 
distinctive. 

Dist1oibution. J(andy , Ceylon. 

10. Genus AULOPHORUS Schmarcla. 
1861. AulopllOl'US, Schmarda, Neue wirbell. Thiel'e, i, 2, p. 9. 
1887 Dero (part.), Bousfield, J. Linn. Soc. xx, p. 103. 
1895. Del'O (part.), Beddard, l\lonog, p. 297. 
1900 . .nero (part.), l\'iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 26. 
1905. A ulophorus, l\Iichaelsen, Z. wiss, Zool. lxxxii, p. 307. 

Prostolniuln well developed, rounded. Ventral setre beginning in 
ii, composed of double-pronged crotchets. Dorsal ~etre beginning 
in v or vi, bundles Qomposed of hair setre aud forked or paltnate 
needles. Hinder end forlllS a branchial fossa ,vith pnired gills, the 
border of the fossa prolonged behind into a pair of long filiform 
appendages (palps) diverging in the forln of a swallo\v's tail. 

The distinction from the gflnus IJero consists in the possession, 
in addition to the gills, of a pair of long non-retractile and non
vascular palps at the hinder end. Schlnarda in defining Aulophorus 
took the presence of palps, the absence of gills (\vhich apparently 
he failed to ob~er\'e in his t\l'O species), and the manufacture of a 
tube as the distinguishing characters. Most ,vriters for some 
tinle aftp.rwards, ho\vever, Inerged the genus in Dero; but 
Miehaelsen in 1905 .. e-defined it and separated it again, and he has 
been followed by later authors. 

The dorsal vessel is ventral in position for the greater part of 
its extent in A. tonkinensis, and ventro-Iateral in A. ml:cnaelseni; 
it has the normal position in A. furcatus. 

Distribution. Calcutta; Lucknow; Bhim Tal, W Himalayas; 
Lahore; BOll) bay; Khed, Poona Dist.; Kandy, Galle, and else
,vhere in Ceylon. It has a \vorld-\\ride distribution outside India. 
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Key to the Indian species of Aulophorus. 

1. Dorsallleedles pahllate. . 
Dorsal needle~ double-pointed . . . . 

2. Gills two or three pairs of true and one of accessory, 

A. tonkinensis. 
2. 

01' three pairs of true gills only A. furcat'lis. 
j1'our pair$ of true gills A. michaelseni. 

A. o:vycephalus Schmarda, (3), from Galle and also from the 
interior of Cey lon, is placed by Michaelsen in the Tierreich ,1S a 
doubtful species; he has since suggested (54) that it Illay be 
identical with A. tonkinensis; it is not A. michaelseni, since found 
at Kandy. 

1. Aulophorus tonkinensis (V(dd.). 

1909. Aulophoru8 tonkinenSts, l\Iichaelsen, l\'[em. Ind.l\Ius. i, p. 132. 
1911. Aulophoru8 tonkinensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. vi, 

p. ~12. . 
1913. Aulopllorus tonkinensis, Stephenson, Tr.Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix, 

pp. 738, 744, 767. 

1894. Dero ton kin ensis, Vejdovsky, Mem. Soc. Zool. Fr. Vll, 
9. ~ p. _44, text-fig. 

1900. Dero to'llkine'llsis, l\Iichaelsell, Tier. x, p. 30. 
1905. Dero tonkinens'is, Michaelsen, Zoologica, xliv, p. 353. 

Lengt,h of chain of two aniInals 3'5 tnm.; maxilnum thickness 
0·28 mm.; segments 26-29; n= 17 or 18; 5 segments added in 
budding zone to form head of second anilllal. Prostolniuln small, 
short, rounded; pharyngeal region s\\"ollen, the prostomium 
appearing like a nose on its end. Ventral bundles \vith 4-7 
crotchets, the prongs short, setre of ii-v the sallle thickness (3 p.), 
but longer (90~) than tho~e of other segrnents (70 p.). Dorsal 
bundles -beginning in vi, \\Tith one hair seta 0·16 mOl. long and 3 p. 
thick, the pron~s di\'erging to a \vidth of 7 p., and connected by a 
web \vhich may appear ribbed. Hinder end cylindrical, not 
expanded, with an oblique funnel-shaped depression, froln ,vhich 
t\\ 0 pairs of long cylindrical gills \\'ith conical extremities (the 
shape of a lead-pencil) project, the dorsal pair longer alld thicker 
than the vent.ral; ventral border prolonged into a pair of palps, 
cylindrical, with distal end ~lightly swollen and rounded, somewhat 
longer and thicker than the dorsal gins. Crelomic corpu~cles 
present. Stomach in ix. Dorsal vessel has a "entral position 
throughout the greater part of its extent; contractile comulissures 
in vii and viii. 

Remarks. l\lichaelsen considers this species ns possibly iden
ticnl with Schmarda's A. oxycephalus froln Galle, Ceylon (3). 

A Dnandale apud Michaelsen, (54), gives an account of the 
behaviour of the \vorm; it moves about in a case of foreign 
particles; extending the anterior part of its body, it uses its 
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protrusible pharynx as a sucker by \\7hich to pull itself along; the 
pnlps protrude fron} the hinder end of the case as it moves; cf. 
also Stephenson (61, p. 213). 

Distribution. Calcutta; Lucknow; Bhim Tal, Kumaon Dist., 
W Himalayas. Also from TonJdn, China. 

2. Aulophorus furcatus (Oken). 
1910. Dero sp., Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. v, p. 71, text-figs. 5-8, 

pI. vii, figs. 4-6, pI. viii, figs. 5-7. 
1912. Aulopll,ol'U8 stepltensoni, Michaelsen, Arch. f. N atnrgesch. 

lx.xviii, Abt. A, Heft 9, p. 116. 
1914. Aulophm'us furcatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. x, p. 332. 
] 9] 5. A ulophorus furcatus, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 1, 

p.784. 
1916. Aulopho1"U8 fU1'catus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p.306, 

pI. xxx, fig. 3. 

1887. Dero fU1'cata (part.), Bousfield, J. Linn. Soc, xx, p. 105, 
pI. v, fig~. 17, 18. 

1895. Derofurcata, Beddard, 1\Ionog. p. 299. 
1900. Dero jurcata, Michaelsen, Tier. ~, p. 29. 

Length of chains about 6-16 Inm.; dianleter 0'2 mm. Segments 
of single indivi.dual about 35-40 or more, of l'hains up to 4~; 
n= 18-25; 5 segments added to head of second animal ~n 
budding ~one. ProstolniuDl rounded. Ventral crotchets 4-5.1n 
bundle, fewer posteriorly; those of ii-iv a little longer, wlth 

Fig. 34.-A'ltlophoT'ltS jllrcatu,s (Oken); dorsal needle. 

longflr prongs, the distal longer t.han the proxi rna], equal in 
thich:ness or the proximal t.hicker at the base; from v on,vards 
the crotchets are more curved, shorter, and thicker, with shorter 
teeth, the distal a little longer than or equal to the proximal, 
\vhich is a Httle or considerably thicker. Dorsal bundles 
beginning in Y, containing olle double-pointed needle (text-fig. 34) 
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with a slight sickleshaped curve, and one hair seta which does not 
attain a length equal to the dialueter or th€. body. Branchial 
fossa funnel-shaped, with two pairs of true gills and oue pair of 
accessory gills, or three pairs of true gills, or three pairs true and 
one pair accessory gills. 'l'he posterior rna rgin of the fossa 
prolonged into a pair of long narrow palps, diverging behind. 
Four or five pairs of vascular cOlnmissnres, in vi-ix or vi-x, or 
even six pairs in v-x; dorsal vessel on intestine. No stolnach. 
Crelolllic corpuscles present or abseut. First nephridiuln in vii 
(rarely viii). Clitellum v-! vii =2!. Male funnels cup-shaped, 
close to~ether, looking up\vards nnd backwards, in lnouth of 
sperm-sac; vas deferens running dowll\vards on septuln 5/6, 
entering anterior- face of atriUl11; atrium small, subspherical, no 
covering of " prostatic" cells; ejaculatory duct short, sOlnewhat 
invaginated up\\rards into the atrium. Ovisac encloses sperm-sac. 
Sperolathecm ovoid sacs confined to v, duct narrow and straight. 

Remarks. I hn ve shown that all intermediate conditions exist 
between the typical A. furcatus with two pairs of true and one 
pair of accessory gills, and the fOl'ln at first described as .Dero sp. 
and afterwards named A. stephensoni by Michaelsen, with three 
pairs of true and one pair of accessory gills. The species must 
therefore be united, and the diagnosis widened accordingly. If 
thought necessary, the typical form ,vith two pairs of true and 
one pair of accessory ~ills may be distinguished as f. typica, and 
the other extl'eme of the series as f. slephensoni (Mich.), with the 
proviso, however, that intermediate forms occur. 

Dist'ribution. Lahore; Born bay; Khed, Poona Dist., in a hot 
spring, Widely distributed in Europe; perhaps in Africa and 
Alnerica a18o. 

3. Aulophorus michaelseni, nom. nov. 

1913. Auloplw't'us patustris, Stephenson, Spo!. Zeyl. viii, p. 255, pI. i, 
fig. 5. 

1916. Aulopkol'us palustl'is, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ]Hus. xii, pp. 305, 
306. 

Length of single anilnal (preserved) 3-4'5 nlln.; diameter 
0-3 mIn. Seglnents max. 52; n=22. Prostolnium short and 
rounded. In pt'eserved specimens the anterior end is somewhat 
s\vollen, thickest at iv, vi-vii being contracted and having the 
appearance of a neck. No eyes. Hinder end \vith palps, gently 
tapering in thickness from 60 JL proxilnal1y to 16 p. at distal end, 
and fonr pairs of gills, all true (inserted within the rnargin of the 
funnel), the 11l0st anteriorly placed being the shortest. Ventral 
setm of ii-iv (text-fig. 35, b) 4-5 per bundle, 76-84 p. long, distal 
prong t\vice as long as proximal, but only two-thirds as thick at 
base, nodulus markedly proximal; those of the other seglnellts 
(text-fig. 35, c) 4 per bundle, or 3 01' 2 posteriorly, prongs equal 
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in length but distal only half as thick as proxitnal, nodulus 
marl{edly distal, setre shorter than those of the anterior group 
(68 ~), and more curved. Dorsal bundles begin in v, consist of 
one hail" seta not exceeding in length the diameter of the body, 
and one needle (text-fig. 35, a), 51-55 ft long, sickleshaped, 

c. 
b. 

a. 

Fig. 35.--A'lllophorus mt'chaelseni Steph.; a, dorsal needle; h, anterior ventral 
seta; c, posterior ventral seta (b and c Iuore magnified than a). 

forked, with slight nodulus at junction of curved \vith straight 
portion of the shaft. Septal glands in iv and v. No stomach. 
Dorsal vessel ha.s a ventro-Iateral position on the gut for the 
greater part of its course. 

Renul'rks. I have come to the conclllsi0n that the present 
species must be separated frOlD A. palustl'is Mich. (121), \vith 
\vhich I at first united it. So far as I kno\\', the only description 
of A. palustris that \\'e possess is merely n short preliminary 
diagnosi~; but even so, th~ mention ot crotchets (Hakenborsten) 
in the dorsal bundles is, I no\v think, sufficient to distinguish it 
froln the present form; the dorsal needles of this fornl cannot be 
called Hakenborsten, and I therefore give it a new nanle. 

I considered in 1916 that this species might ultimately have to 
be merged in A. jurca.tus, through the discovery of interlnediate 
conditions of the gills, as it has been necessary to lllerge 
A. stephensoni. But the position of the dordal vessel seelns to be 
a ,,·ell-nlarked distinction. 

Distribution. I(andy, Ceylon. 
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}'anlily TUBIFICID.£. 
Slnall aquat.ic \vorms, usually reddish in colour, up to 200 mm. 

in length, of slender build. Setre in four bundles pel' seglllent, 
usually \vith an indeterlninate nutuber of setm PPl' bllndle. 
Ventral bundles co~tain only bind or more rarely single
pointed crotchets; dorsal bundles consist of bifid or pectinate 
crotchets only, or or bifid or single-pointed crotchets \vith hair 
setm; both dorsal and ventral series begin in ii. No muscular 
gizzard. Testes and ovaries in x and xi respectively; vasa 
deferentia open each into an atrium, or both into a comrnon 
atriuln; atrium opens on xi. Sperlnathecre may be absent; when 
present t.hey open on x. Asexual reproduction by fission as in 
the N aididm does not occur. 

The above diagnosis does not apply fully to the aberrant genus 
Au lod1·i Ius. 

This faluily is very COlnmon in Europe, but hitherto only eight 
species, belonging to six genera, have been found in India. 
This poverty is partly apparent, partly real. l'he difficulties in 
the ,yay of the exact study of this family are much the same 
as those mentioned for the N aididw; though being on the ,vhole 
larger worIns t,han the N aididm one would expect then} to be 
collected oftener; that this does not happen is an indication 
that the farnily is really son1e",hat scantily represented in India; 
and t.he same applies to the Enchytrroidm. T,vo of the eight 
Tubificids, however, Limnodrilu,s socialis and Branchiura, sowerbyi, 
seeln t.o be fairly common forms. 

The disproportions in nUln bel'S bet,veen the Indian N aididm 
and Tubificidre are brought out by the following table :-

Gerlnany (~iichaelsen, Siiss\vasserf. 
Deutsch. 1909) 

S"ritzerlnnd (Pigllet, Olig. Suisse, 
1913) 

Illdia .. 

N.UDIDiE. TUBIFICID.£. 

39 

33-34 
31 

19 

15 
8 

Distribution. ICashlnil'; Lahore, Punjab; LuckllO\V and Agra, 
U nitecl Provinces; Burhanpur, Central Provinces; Calcutta and 
Belgatchia; Kurseong, E. Hilnalayas; l\lanipur, Assam; Inle 
Lake, Burnla; Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake, E. Coast; l\{adras; 
Ni-lgiris"; Kandy, Ceylon. 

Key to the Indian gene1·a of Tubificidre. 
1. Gills present in dOl'sal and ventral series 

No gills. . . . . . . . . 
2. Outer prohg of crotchets throughout shorter 

than inner ... . . 
Outer prong of crotchets mostly equal to or 

longer than inner 

BRANCHIURA. 
2. 

AUI .. ODRJI.US. 

3. 
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3. No spermathecre; spermatophores affixed to 
surface of animal 

Spernlatheca single 
Spernlatheca paired . 

4. No hair setre in dorsnJ bundles; all dorsal 
needles bifid . •. . 

Hair setre present; anterior dorsal needles 
ctenate • 

BOTHRIONEURUM. 
l\IoNOPYLEPHoRus. 
4. 

LIMNO D RI L 'Us. 

TUBIFEX. 

1. Genus LIMNODRILUS Olal). 

Dorsal and ventral bundles \vith bifid crotchets, of the saine 
form in both; no hair setre. Lateral pulsatile hearts in viii, 
or more usually in viii and ix; vascular cutaneous network in 
the posterior part of the body. Testes in x, ovaries in xi; vas 
deferens long, atrium \vith a bulky solid prostate, ending by a 
true penis (i.e., one the folds of ,vhich are not capable of being 
smoothed out) ,vith usually a strong chitinous tube. Sper.na
thecoo in testis segment, containing sperlnatophores after 
copulation. 

The com mon species is L. socialis; specimens of the genus, 
species indeternlinable, have been obtained froln Sona Sal", a 
small lake in I(ashtnir, nt a height of 12,500 ft. (Limnod1'ilus sp., 
Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 307). 

Distl'ibl,(tion. Lahore; Calcutta and Be1gatchia ; Kandy, Ceylon; 
Kaslllnir. The genus is COlnlnOH in Europe, and is found also 
in N. America, Japan, and Tibet. 

1. Limnodrilus socialis Stepha 
1912. Li1nnodJ'ilus social£s, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. 

xlviii, p. 294, pI. ii, figs. 9-16. 
1912. Li1nnodrilu,s socialis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 237, 

tex t-fig·. 4. 
1913. LinlJlod1'~lu8 8ocialis, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. viii, p. 260. 
1913. L1'nl1lOdrilus socialis, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix, 

pp. 740, 744, 762. 

1917. Linlnodrilus sociatis, Stephenson, l\Iem. As. Soc. Bengal, 
vi, p. 93, pl. iv, figs. 6, 7. 

Colour pale reddish brown, deeper anteriorly. Length up to 
75 mIn. extended; thic)nless less than 1 mm. Segments ca. 110; 
a double annulation in the first few. Prostomium bluntl v 
conical. Setre (text-fig. 36) \vith proximal prong of fork shorter 
and stouter than the distal; nodulus distal; length in anteriOl~ 
part of body 115 p., dilninishing to about 80 JL behind; 6-8 pel' 
bundle anteriorly, diminishing to 3 or 4 posteriorly. Paired 
gland-like masses of cells ventro-Iaterally to oosophagu8 in vi and 
yii, and smaller aggregations in v and viii. Dorsal yessel situated 
ventrally, to the left of the ventral vessel for the greater part of 
its course; no 8ubintestinal vessel; a supra-intestinal present 
ill segu\ents v-ix; hearts a single pair in viii, and in the sexual 
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animal in addition a pair of long sinuous loops to the g~nital organs. 
Cutaneous plexus in the posterior half of the body forined by 
four chief capillary vessels on each side in each segment, ,vhich 
branch freely and anastomose. Nephridia of vii and viii (the 
1110st anterior pairs) surrounded by large pear-shaped cells; then 
a hiatus till xiii; nephridia not present in every segnlent after 
xiii. Cerebral ganglion cleft both anteriorly and posteriorly. 

Fig. 36.-Limnodrilus socialis Steph. ; 
seta; X 750. 

Fig. 37.-Limnod1'ilus socialis Steph.; 
chitinous penial tube; X 115. 

Clitellum embraces xi-xii. Vas deferens wider in its first 
portion; atrium elongated, pear-shaped, the first part the broader; 
prostate continuous with first part of atrium; penis sheath 
(text-fig. 37) circular in cross-section, narrowing somewhat to its 
termination, about 10-11 times as long as broad at its upper end 
(520 p. and 49 p.), ternlination expanded in form of a trumpet and 
its anterior lip strongly everted. Vesiculre seminales paired in ix, 
single in xi, the latter reaching back through a number of 
segments. No spermatophores. 

Ren-tarlcs. The worms may occur in great abundance, forming 
tangled masses of several pounds in weight; their heads are 
downwards in the mud, their tails freely waving; on any 
interference the animals contract themselves with extraordinary 
rapidity, and there may be no sign of life where a moment before 
there was a large animated mass. 

H 
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I found that in l\1arch at Labore a large proportion of the 
,vorms ,vere headless; the ,vorlns had been found sexually mature 
in Decelnber and also in February, nud I am inclined to suppose 
that the deposition of the large eggs causes so llluch dalnage to 
the anterior segnlents that these are throw'n off; the oviduct 
appears to be such a snlall passage thnt it does not seem possible, 
\\'ith every allo\vanee for distension, to suppose that the ova can 
escape through it. It is thus possible that, though the ,,,'orlns 
]iye for some tilne after losing the anterior segluents, the \vhole 
generation perishes every year. 

I have found the ,vorm in material from l{ yoto, Japan, 
collected by Annandale; it is sold as foad for goldfish, and is thus 
one of the fe\v Oligocbreta that are of cOHlmercial illlportance. 

The same species has been described by N Olnura (132) as 
L. gotoi (for a discussion on t.he identity of these cf. 84, \vhere 
also the question oE nomenclature is argued). 

This species appears to differ from others of the genus in not 
having spermatophores. 

Both antiperistalsis and ascending ciliary action occur in the 
intestine, as in the N aididoo . 

.Distribution. Lahore; Calcutta and Belgatchia ; Knndy, Ceylon. 
Also in Japan. 

2. Genus BRANCHIURA Bedd. 

1892. Branchiura, Beddard, Quart. J. Mic. Sci. xxxiii, p. 325. 
1895. Branchiura, Beddard, MaDog. p. 270. 
1900. B,'anchiuI'a (part.), ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 39. 
1908. B"anchiu"a, Michaelsen, Arch. f. Naturgesch. lxxiv, 1, 

pp. 140, 152. 

Dorsal bundles ,vith hair setm, along \vith single-pointed or 
forked crotchets. Segments of the hinder part of the body 
,,,ith a dorsal and a ventral gill. Atrium \vith a blindly ending 
appendage (paratrium); terminal portion of atrium eversible as a 
penis; no penial setre. No spermatophores; sperlnathecre filled 
ill copulation \vith amorphous lnasses of spermatozoa. A special 
crelomic sac encloses the ectal portion of the male efferent 
apparatus. 

This interesting genus has been the subject of Hluch discussion 
since the description of B. sowe'l'byi by B~ddard in 1892. For a 
Iresume of the limits ascribed to the genus at various times cjo. 
Step?enson (84); at present it is held to cOlnprise only the one 
specIes. 

The relationships of the genus are discussed in the paper just 
mentioned, and in the others there referred to. 1'he closest 
relative of B1Ytnchiul'Ct., ho,vever, is the recently discovered 
Kawamu'ri(t (Stephenson, 84). Notable in both genera is the 
coolomic sac \vhich encloses the terminal portion of the Illale 
efferent apparatus; the function of this sac, which has llluscular 
\valls, is by its contraction to evert a portion or the atrial ,,'aU as 
a penis. A shnilar sac has been found in some species of 
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Phreodrilu8 (BeJd:lrd, 110; Benhaln,114), \vhere its funct.ion is 
apparent.ly silnilar; these authors suppose the sac to have beeu 
formed in J)hreodrilus by a. splitting off from the surface of the 
atri Uln. 

Distribution. Lahore; Ca.lcutta; ~Iudras; Luckno\v and A.gra, 
United Pro\'iuees; l\fanipur, Assam; In1e Lake, Burula; and 
Kaung-da.ing, Ya\vng-h\ve State. Also recorded froJl1 IJondon, 
Dublin, }"'rance, Gerlnany, Japan, and China. 

1. Branchiura sowerbyi Bedd. 

1912. Braneltiu1'a sowerb.lli, Stephenson, Tr. Roy. SJc. Edin. xlviii, 
'):"15 1 . .. fi 1 8 p. _b ,p S. 1, 11, gs. -. 

1912. Brallaltiura sowerbyi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 234, 
pI. xii, figs. 1-5. 

1913. Brane/tiura sowerbYl~ Stephenson, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xlix, 
pp. 741, 744, 763. 

19]8. Brancll.iura sowerbyi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~lus. xiv, p. 12, 
text-figs. 1-3. 

1920. Brane/dura sozoerby£, Stephenson, ~Ielll. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 200. 
1920. Braneltiura sowerbyi, l\Iehl'a, P. Z. S. pp. 457, 458. 
19~1. Braneltiura sozoerbyi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xxii, p. 752. 

1892. Branehiura soweroyt", Beddard, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. xxxiii, 
p. 325, pI. 19. 

1895. Braneltiura sowerbii, Beddal'd, Monog. p. 27l. 
1900. Braneldura sowerbyi, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 40. 
1908. Branchiltra sowerbyi, l\Iichaelsen, Arch, f. Naturgesch.lxxiv, 

(1), p. 134, pI. iii, figs. 1-0. 
1913. Brancltiura so'Werbyi, I(eyl, Z. wiss. Zoo!. cvii, p. 199, pI. ix, 

figs. 2, 5-7, 0, pI. x, figs. 10-15, pI. xi, ngs.16, 17; text-figs. 
1,2,17-19,28-30.30-56. . 

1917. Branchiu,ra sowerbyi, Stephenson, Mem. As. Soc. Bengal, vi, 
p.89. 

Length ordinarily 20-50 nlm., exceptionaUy up to 185 IUIll.; 

thickness 1 nUll. or more; fairly stout, very contractile. Colour 
pinkish gL'ey, \\rith ,vbiter and more translucent lual'gins. Seg
lnents 74-270. Prostom.iu1n bluntly c~nica1. Ventra.l bundles 
\\'ith single- and double-pointed needles (text-fig. 38), up to 6 or 8 
in a bundle, about 120 p. in length, \vith double cur\'e, nodulus 
distal; the double-pointed variety, in ,vhich the outer point is the 
smaller,' predominant in the anterior part of the body, the single
pointed in the hinder par~. Dorsal bundles in the anterior part 
of t.he body compo~ed of 1-3 hairs and 5-8 needles; the hairs 
short, 130-164 p., not lDuch ]ongp-r than the needles, and absent 
froln the \vhole of the gill region; the needles of the satue forln 
as those of the ventral bundles, 1l1oStly forked in the nnteriol' 
pnrt, single-pointed in the binder part of the body. ~rhe gills are 
cylindrical projections seglnentally arranged in the posterior part 
of the body, occupying the hindu10st sixth to t\vo-fifths of t.he 
body, one dorsal and one ventral ill each segment; there are froln 
50 to 140 pairs; in length they are cOlnmonly about equal to the 

H2 
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dialneter of t.he body, sborter in front., where before disappearing 
they become luere tubercles; they are not ciliated; the cavity of 
the" gill-process is shut off frol11 the creloln, and contains a 
vascular loop. Dorsal vessel situated ventro-laterally for the 
grenter part of its extent; snpraintestinal present frolll vi to xii; 
hearts t\VO pairs, in ix and x, the first pair originating above from 
the snpraintestinal, t.he second £1'0111 the dorsal vessel; no~
contractile loops in ii-viii. Cerebral ganglion deeply indented In 

Fig. 38.-BrancldurascrwerbyiEec1d.; single- and double-pointed setre; X 450. 

front, less lllarkedly behind; large giant fibres in ventral nerve 
cord, of \\' hich one is specially enormous (up to 70 JL in diameter). 
Clitellu1l1 x-xii. Male pore at site of missing ventral setre of xi. 
Spel'lllathecal pore behind ventral setm of x. Testes in x; vas 
deferens fairly short, joining the atriuln some distance from its 
ental end, and thence running in the atrial ,,~all to ental end of the 
latter; ntriUIl1 long, joining the paratrium about the nliddle of its 
length; paratriUIl1 also much elongated, at its ectal end running 
,vith the (here narro\ved) atrium for SOllle distance before the 
t",o IUlnillrt unite; ectal p<>rtioll of atrium (belo\v union \vith 
paratrilllll) partially eversible as a sOlne\vbat bladder-like penis 
(not often seen everted); both paratrium and ental portion of 
atriUll1 covered ,yith a lllassive· inyestment of "prostatic" cells 
(text-fig 3D). Spermathecffi ,vith nhnost circular aJnpulIa and 
sharply distinct thick tubular duct. 

llenuo·ks. l\lany interesting and curious points have been 
brought out recently by the considerable amount of ,,"ork If'hich 
has been done on the anntomyof this species. ~rhe genital organs 
in particular have receiyed attention (Michaelsen, 1908 SU1J.; Keyl, 
1913; Stephenson, 68,88). I have s}uHvn, on the basis of the Lake 
IDle specilnens, that the variations in size, and in the number of 
the gills, as ,vell as in the l~ngth of the latter, are very consider
able; but I have been unable to correlate these variations with 
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the conditions of life, except in some degree with the nature of 
the bottom on \vhich the nnirnals happen to be living. lCeyl has 
published a detailed study of luuch of the anatomy, in \\'hich he 
deyotes special attention to the histology of the nervous systeln 
and to a comparative account of the gian~ fibres in the Annelida, 
to t,he eleJuents of the lateral line, and to the genital systeln, and 
adds observations on the mode of life and po\vers of resistance. 
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Fig.3fJ.-B'ranckiura sowerbyi Belld.; lnale genital organs (diagrammatic). 
At. ee., at. en., at. 'In., the ectal, ental, and luiddle parts of the 
atrium respectively; b., body-wall; c.s., crelomiu 88C; f., male 
funn~l ; rn., Inusculal" band; lJ.at., paratriuUl ; per., peritoneal cells; 
s., sept.um; v.d., vas deferens; 0, male aperture. 

Antiperistalsis occurs in the intestine, and ,vater may be taken 
in at the anus by" gulping mo~ements"; but ascending ciliary 
action apparently does not occur in the intestine (Stephenson, 
72). 

Keyl states that t.he needle setro are more or less plainly bifid 
in all bundles. 

A cllriou~ point in relation to its occurrence is its association 
"'ith Li1nnod'j·ilus socia lis. The t\VO ,vere found together in 
Lahore; they were found similarly in Calcutta; and they occu;:
living together in Tokyo also. 

Dist,·ibution. Coincides with that of the genus as given above. 
rfhe species \vas first found by Beddard in the mud of the 

v"-ictori(t 'regia tank in the Royal Botanical Society's Garden in 
London; :I\lichaelsen afterwards found it in a ,varJn water tank of 
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the Botanical Gardens at Hanlbul'g; Perrier then found speciulens 
in the Rhone; it was then recorded froln several places in India, 
first frOI11 Lahore, \v here it ,,-as living freely in the open, then 
fronl Calcutta, in the Museum con1pound, and Madras, in the 
JTict01'icfJ regia, tank in the Agri-I-Iorticultural Society's Gardens; 
l(ey 1 mentions that it has been found in \varn} \vater houses in 
Gottingen and Frankfort; Southern records it froln the "Victori(t 
fj'eg'ia tank in the Botanical Gardens in Dublin. It ha.s recently 
been tu]{en in Japan (ditehes near l'okyo), and China (I(iangsu 
Province); and in India in the 1nle Lake, at Mnni pur, and at 
.Agra and Luckno\v. 

The question has been discussed as to ,,,here its original home 
is, since in Europe it is almost constantly found in artificial 
surroundings. S. America "-fiS at one tinle suggested, since the 
Victoria fj'egia is a native of that region; "'hen it \vas found living 
freely in India, that country also seelned possible. It has no\v 
been shown to be \videly scattered in Asia; and its descent £rOln 
I(a1.uarn'lo·'ia, \vhich is hardly to be doubted (84, 88), indicates \vith 
some degree of probability Japan or some Fnr Eastern locality as 
its place of origin. 

v 
H, Genus BOTHRIONEURUM Jilolc. 

Pl'OstolHiuln ,,·ith a sensory pit. Dorsul anu yentral setal 
bundles ,,-ith bifid crotchets; 110 hair setre. No gills. Atrium 
",ith n blindly ending appendage (pal'atriuJn), No penis. No 
sperlllathecre. Sperluatophores aflixed to the body-\vall in 
copulation. 

Distribution. I(ul'seong, E. IIitnalayas. The genus is also 
known froln Europe, N. Alnericn, and the l\falay Pellinsula. 

1. Bothrioneurum iris Bedd. 

1909. Botlll'ioneU1"I(1n 'iI·is, l\Iichaelsen, l\Ienl, Ind, ~Ius. i, p, 135. 
IDIO. Botnrioueu1'u1n £1'is, Stephenson, I~ec, Ind. l\Ius. v, p.241, 

text-figs, 1, 2, 
------

1901. Both'J'ioneu1'on in"s, Beddard, P. Z. S. i, p, 81, text-figs, 8-10, 

l\lodflrately stout, about 25 IHn1. in Inaxinlum length. Seglnents 
about 64. Prostollliurn senlicircular. Prongs of setre at a ,,-ide 
angle, the distal usually the longer, the proximal t,he thicker; 
unrnber per bundJe 3-6 in the anterior part of the body, regularly 
2 in the posterior. No ventral setre in the segn~ent of the nude 
pore. l\Iasses of gland cells in connection \vith the alinlent.ary 
tube in iii, iv, and v . No cutaneous capil1aries. Clitellum on 
segn1ents of nlale pore and succeeding segment. No peniul setre. 
Position of genital organs varies, male aperture being on xi or xii. 
Vas deferens divisible into t,vo regions, invested by a thick lay~r 
of peritoneal cells; first part of atrium fusiform in shape, nE:'xt 
portion irregular, \vith a nUluber of folds or SlllUll diverticula; 
pnrntrhnll small, egg-shaped, ,,,ithont a cap of peritoneal cells, \vith 
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hardly distinguishable lumen, its mouth invaginated into second 
part of atrium; terminal portion of atrium unites \vith its fello\\' 
underneath ventral nerve cord, the male aperture being median 

Fig. 40.-Botkrio1lJclt1'um iris Bedd.; eUlpty spermatophores. 

and single. SpermatophoL'es (text-fig. 40) of soulewhat fusifofln 
or irregular shape, attached by a solid stalk to the clitellar 
segnlents, one to five in number. Female apertures paired, in 
groove behind male aperture. 

Distl·ibution. l(urseong, E. Himalayas. The species is also 
kuo\vn frolll Siaruese l\lalaya, whence it \vas first described. 

4. Genus MONOPYLEPHORUS Levinsen. 

1892. Venniculus, Goodrich, Zool. Anz. xv, p. 474. 
1895. ·Verndculus, Beddard, Monag. p. 27l. 
1900. Venniculus, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 40. 
1900. Rhizodrilus, Fr. Smith, Bull. Illinois Lab. v, p. 444. 
1900. Rkizodrilus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 522. 
1904. Monopyleplwru,s, Ditlevsen, Z. wiss. Zool. lxxvii, p. 423. 
1905 .... Monopylephorus, 1\1001'e, P. Ac. Philad. lvii, pt. 2, pp. 375, 

376. 
1909. Rltizodrilus, Benhaln, Oligo Subantarctic Is., p. 260. 
1913. Monopylephorus, l\iichaelsen, Zoologica, xxvi, Heft 67, 

Teil 1, p. 14l. 
1914. Rhizodrilus, Benhanl, Tr. N. Zealand Inst. xlvii, p. 183. 
1915. M onopylepllOrus, N onlura, J. CoIl. Sci. Tokyo, xxxv, Art. 9, 

p.44. 
1917. Monopylephorus, Stephenson, ~Iem. Iud, 1\ius. v, p. 439. 

Ventral and dorsal setal bundles \vi th forked crotchets only. 
Male pore, unpaired, in xi. Spermatheeal pore or pores in x. 
Female pores paired, in 11/12. Hearts in x, and often also in 
some of the preceding segulents. Testes in x, vasa deferentia 
~hor.t, opening ~y meallS of a COlllmon simple atrium. Ovaries 
In Xl. 
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The above is taken from Michaelsen's Tierreich volume. In 
addition, the nephridia appear to be peculiarly constituted, having 
their coils closely united as in the Enchytrreidm. N OIDura gives 
as distinctions of Monopylepho1''tts fl'om Rhizoclrilus (both being 
included in the above diagnosis) :-the presence of unicellular 
val ves in the dorsal vessel; the absence of direct commissural 
vessels bet\veen dorsal and ventral trunks (the cOlnlnissures being 
broken up into a cutaneous network); and the presence of a 
fianie-like structure in the nephridium, apparently the lengthening 
of the upper lip of the nephrostome; besides a few other 
characters of minor importance. 

Distribution. In India only recorded frOln Barkuda Island, 
Cbilka Lalre. The genus is widely distributed, being found in 
England, Japan, Denmark, N . ..A. In erica, the }(erolndec and 
Auckland Is1ands, and the Transvaal. 

1. Monopylephorus parvus Ditlevsen. 

1917. .1J{ onopylepho1'us 'parvus, Stephenson, ~l em. Ind. 1\1 us. ,r, 
p. 485, text-fig. 1. 

Maximlun length 8-15 Inn).; di:llneter ca. 0'4 mn1. Seglllents 
38-64. Colour pinl{ in life. Prostomium large, pronlinent, 
triangular with rounded t.i p. Setre of t\VO forllls, single- and 

Fig. 41.-ftlonopylephorus pa'rv'llS Ditlevsen; a, double-pointed seta from all 

anterior dorsal bundle; b, single-pointed seta from a ventral 
bundle behind the middle; X 760. 

double--pointed crotchets (text-fig. 41); no hair setre. Double
pointed set.m 80 JL long, 3 JL thick, nodulus sOlne\\rhat distal, prongs 
equal in length, both comparatively short, of about equal thickne88 
or, especially posteriorly, the outer thinner than the inner. 
Single-pointed setre ca. 70 JL long, 3 JL thick, distal curve more 
marked than the proximal, tip sharp, nodulus slightly distal. 
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SOlne setre \vith internledinte characters, the outer pron~ being 
sUlall. Ventral setre absent in xi, usually three per bundle, but 
Dlay be more in the anterior seglnellts, and only t\VO posteriorly; 
in the anterioJ· part the bundles consist of double-pointed sfltre 
0111~', behiud the llliddle single-pointed also OCCUI". Dorsal setre 
begin in ii, 3 per Reglllent, or -:I- or 5 in the anterior segments; 
anteriorly only double-pointed ~etre are present, single-pointed 
luake their appearance not far fronl the anterior end, and soon 
entirely replace the double-pointed. A sucker-like" pharYllx" 
reSell1 hling that of Enchytrreids; pharyngeal gland-cel1s arranged 
in four cords dorsally nnd dorso-laterally. Body-cavity corpuscles 
up to 10 J.t in dialneter. Dorsal vessel laterally or ventro-laterally 
situated 011 the left side throughout the greater part of the body, 
only fully dorsal at the anterior end. Supra- and sub-intestinal 
vessels absent. Parietal plexus \vithin Inuscular layer of. body
\vall. Nephridia of "enchytrreid " charact.er; upper lip of funnel 
very long. Testes and funneis in x. Vas deferens covered almost 
from the beginning \vith high peritoneal cells, passes back in xi, 
and then rises to,vards the dorsal body-wall; loses high peritoneal 
investnlent and bends do\vn\vards; dilates to form an atrial 
cham bel" of elongated pear-shape, the narrower end belo\v. The 
atria converge and unite to open on a papilla on t.he roof of a 
llledian depression on the ventral stu,face of the animal (sperlni
ducal chamber). Sperln-sacs two, an anterior in ix, and a posterior 
extending back\vards from septunl 10/11 through several segnlent~. 
Sperlnatheca single, in x, aperture n1edian in 9/10, the organ 
being, however, on the left side; it is a some~'hat twisted 
cy lindel' narro\ving towards the external aperture to form a short 
duct. Sperluatophores not formed. 

Distribution. Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake. The species has 
previously been found in a littoral habitat in N. Alnerica; and a 
\"orm \vhich Inay be identical has been described fl'om Denmarl{. 

5. Gell us TUBIFEX Lm. 
1895. 1'ubife.l' + Ilyodrilus + H~teroclu:et((, + Pelo8cole.t· + P8o'Jn-

111OI',lIctes -t Hell'Litnhfle.'t· + Spil'OSperl1la + E'Inbolocephalus, 
Beddal'd, l\Ionog. pp. 242, 257-262, 264, 272. 

1900. Tub~"fe.t'-'t-llyodril'U.s, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 47, 48-53, 
524-525. 

1909. Tltbife~t', l\Iich'aelsen, Siisswassel'f. Deutsch. p. 34. 
IH13. Tubije.r, Piguet, Oligo Suisse, p. 6l. 

,? entral bundles of bifid crotchets. Dorsal· blJndles of bifid 
crotchets, and, at least in the anterior segments, hair setre also. 
vT ent.ral crotchets differing in forlll frolll the dorsal, the latter 
often pectinate, or Inore or less incolnpletely pectinate (\"it h sinall 
teeth interlnediate between the t\\'O prongs). _~triuln \\'ith a 
solid prostate, terlninating in a penis. Sperlnatophores in the 
spermathecre. 

The characters \J,hich distinguish the subgenus Tubife"v froID 
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the ot,hers are :·-Surface of the body \vithout papillre, smooth. 
Vas deferens longer than the atrium. 

Distribution. Nilgiris, S. India. Outside India is widely 
distributed in Europe and N. America, and has been found in 
N. Africa. Apparently there is only the one record frOID Asia. 

1. Tubifex (Tubifex) tubifex (~11iill.). 
1021. 1'u,bife.r (Tubife.l') tubije3:, Steph. I-tec. Ind. l\Jus. xxii, 

p.753. 
----------

1895. 1'uolfe:r riv71ioI'U1n, Beddal'd, l\Ionog. p. 244. 
1900. 1"ubijlJX tub{fe.r, l'lichaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 48, 525. 
1909. Tubifex (Tubife.l:) tubife.?:, l\lichaelsen, Siis8wasserf. Deutsch. 

p. 37, text-fig. 73. 
1913. Tubife.t· (Tubife:t') tubije.'c, Piguet, Oligo Suisse, p. 63. 

Length 30·-40 lUlU. Segments 60-100. Reddish; rolling up 
into a ball .on attelnpts to seize it. 'Ventral bundles ,vith up 
to 5 bifid crotchets ,vith upper tooth longer than the lo,ver. 
Dorsal bundlp-s \vit.h up to 5 crotchets which in the anterior 
segnlents present one or several sUlall interlnediate teeth but lack 
these posteriorly, and up to 6 hair setre rather shorter than the 
diallleter of the body. Hearts in viii. Sperlnathecre \yith sac-like 
alnpullre; duct lUllg, na.rro\v, thin, and a little s,vollen ectally. 
Vas deferens long; atriuln irregularlY pyriform-reniforln, the 
ental extremity thicl{er, but not separated as an atrial chamber 
£ronl the rather narro,ver Iniddle portion. Prostate large, shortl~r 
stalked; penis protractile, short, rounded in front. No penial 
setre. 

Rerruu'l·s. My own spechnens differed fro In tIle above 
description oniy in the ventral setre, in which the prongs were 
about equal ill Ipngth. 

Distl'ibution. In India only so far found belo,,' Coonoor in the 
Nilgiri:-;. Outside India it iOs widely spread in Enrope and has 
been found in N. A.luel'icu. 

6. Genus AULODRILUS B1'etsclte1·. 

1899. Aulodrilus, Bretscher, l~,ev. Suisse Zool. vi, p. 38S. 
1900. Aulodn'/us, ~Iichaelsen, 'riel'. x, p. 55. 
1913. Au/odJ'ilus, Pjguet, Olig. Suisse, p. 57 

Crotchets l1UlllerOUS, \\ ith upper prong shorter and thinner 
t.han the lo,,·er. In t he dorsal bundles the crotchets are accom
panied or not, according to the species, by short capillary set~. 
Alilnentarr canal· llluch dilated £1'0111 viii on\val'ds. lIearts in vi 
or viii; ill'ii-v anastoillosing latel'alloops ; from "ii or ix ol1\:rards 
a pair of loops in each seglnent. l\lale pore and penial setre on vii 
01' x; clitelluln on vii-\'iii or x-xi; a, small atriulll, follo\ved by a 
long atrial duet enclosed in a nluscular crelOlnic sac; ternlinal 
J)Ort.ioll ?f atrial duct evsginable as a pseudopenis; spermathecre 
In ,lor IX. 

The genus is represented by t,,·o species in Europe. A. limnobi1,tS 
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and A. pluriseta; in addition, a ,,,ornI from the S. of France, as 
yet undescribed, is stated to belong to this geJ'lus, and to have 
retractile penes in front of the ventral setre of segment vii. 

Some species, perhaps all, forn1 tubes. Probably in all species 
the hinder end of the body acts as a gill; it is highly vascularised, 
and the anus can dilate, forllling in this v.·ay ,,,hat Piguet calls 
a branchial fossa. The terminal part of the body is unseglllented, 
the posterior zone of production uf ne\v segments being situated 
some little dist.ance in front of the hinder end of the animal.* 

1. Aulodrilus remex Step". 

1921. Au,lodrilus 1'eme:r, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~I us. xxii, p. 753, 
1 ·····fi 96 P . XXVlll, gs. -- . 

Length 12 uun.: dialneter 0'43 Inn1. ant.eriorly, 0·25 nUD. post
eriorly. Segluents 49 lJZUS a region ,,"here ne,,, segluents are 
being differentiated, and behind this again a short nnseglllented 

Fig. 42.-A.ulodrilus ,·eme.t' Steph.; hinder end; X ca. 70. 

regio~ at ~he hinder end (text-fig. 42). No eyes. Dorsal setre 
anterlor~y III bundles of about 7 ueedles and 1-4 hairs; the hairs 
short, ~vlth n baY0!1et curve (text-fig. 43); needles half as long as 
the haIrs, SOD1e slnglJ1 pointed, others double-point.ed ,vith the 
outer prong Iuuch shorter and Jess conspicuous than the inner. 
------~---- --- --- --- ----- ------------ -- ------------

* As this work is passing through the press a paper by H. R. Mehra has 
appeare~ (P. Z. S. 1922, p. 9:!3) describing two new species frolH Benares,
A. kaskz and .A.. stephenson~ (see Appendix). Our knowledge of the sexual 
organs In the genus is derived entirely from this paper. . 
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:Further back the needles are oar-shaped, with flattened distal end 
(text-fig. 44); llulnber in a bundle 5 needles and 2 or 3 hairs. 
Ventral setro singly or doubly pointed needles (text-fig. 45), 9 or 
fe\l'er in the anterior, and 6 or 7 in the posterior segments; 
singly pointed needles confined t.o a £e\v of the lTIOst nnterioi· 

a. b. 

Fig. 43.-Aulodrillls 'rcmex Fig. 4-1.-A'll,loch'ilus 1'cmc.'C 
Stepb. ; dor~nl hair Steph.; di~tal end of 
seta. X 230. dorsal oar-shaped 

setre; a, usual form; 
b, exceptional form. 

Fig. 45.-Aulodrilus remea) 
Stepha ; tip of doublc
pointed ventral seta. 
X ca. 1200. 

segnlents. (Esophagus narro\v, gi \'ing place to the nl uch dilated 
intest.ine in viii. Dorsal vessel ventral in position and on the 
left side as far forwards as segment vii. Large parietal vesse18, 
in complicated loops, in the hinder segillents. 

Distribut'ton. Burhanpur, Central Pl'O\'illces. 

Family PI-IREODRILID~E. 
Ventral setre 2 per bundle, single- or double-pointed crotchets; 

dorsal bundles \vith single-pointed needles or hair setre only. 
1\lale pores on xii, sperlnathecal pores on xiii. <Esophagus \vith
out gizzard 0)' appendages. l\1eganephridial. Central nervous 
systeln \vell developed, conlpletely free from the integument. 
One pair of testes in xi, one pair of ovaries in xii; oue pair of 
Iuale funnels ill front of septurn 11/12; YRtHt deferentia 
debouching through atria. Asexual reproduction by fission not 
observed. 

The fall1ily \vas established by Beddard in 1891, but \vith.
drau'Jl by him in his Monograph of 1895, \vhere the genera 
Pltreocl;·ilus and [fespe1"oclrilus ,,'ere ranked under the 'rubifi
cidre. l\fichaelsen adopted. t.he satue procedure in the Tierreich 
volullle; in 1903, however, he unit(ld the t\VO genera as Phreodriltts~ 
and revived Beddard's family Phreodrilidre; since he is of opinioll 
that the genus 5ho\V8 no nearer affinities to the Tubificidre than to 
other families, and regards it fiS a ph'ylogenetical1y ancient group, 
,,,ith relniniscences of various fanlilies. 

In the only Indian species of the family the spernlathecm open 
on segment xi\'o 
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1. Genus PHREODBILUS Becld. 
18~1. Phreodl'£lus, HeddaI'd, Ann. l\Iag-. N. H. (6) 'Vii, p. 92. 
1891. 1.lhreodrillls, Beddard, 'fr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xxxvi, p. 291. 
1894. Hesperodl'ilus, ReddaI'd, Ann. l\Iag'. N. II. (6) xiii, p. 206. 
1895. 1.lhreodrilus + Hesperodrilus, Beddard, l\Ionog. pp. 227, 255, 

273. 
1900. PII1'eor/rilfls + ]lesperod1'ilus, l\Iichaf'Isen, Tier. x, pp. 37, 38. 
19U3. Phreodl'ilus, l\Iichaelsen, Oligo. Tiefsee Exp. p. 134. 

Cerebral ganglion bilobed, deeply cleft behind. Vas deferens 
ending in the Iniddle part of the tubular atrium; no special 
prostate glands. Spernluthecre \vithollt diverticula; spermatozoa 
stored in the alnpullu., no sperluatophores {orIned. Fresh"rater. 

D1·st'l'ioution. Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon. Also ,videly distributed 
ill the S. l-Ielnisphere. 

1. Phreodrilus zeylanicus (Steplt.). 
1913. He.9perodrilus zeylanicus, Stephenson, Spo!. ZeyI. viii, p. 257, 

pI. i, fig. 6. 

Length ca. 8 mm., maxiu1unl diameter, 0'6 mIll. Seglnents 34 .. 
Prostomium short, bluntly conical. 'Tentral setoo as a rule 2 

Fig. 46.-Pk,·codrilu~ z'cyln,nic'lls Steph.; ventral setre (the distal end of the 
single-pointed seta is uppernlOst); X 600. 

per bundle, one a single- and one a double-pointed crotchet 
(text-fig. 46), both about 120 p. long, the shaft of the single
pointed being considerably thinner than that of the other; the 
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outer prollg of the forked seta is only half as long and one-third 
as thick at the base as the other, and has a slight nodulus which 
is 111arkedly distal to the uliddle of the shaft. Dorsal setre begin 
in iii, all capillary, up to 5 per bundle, some thicker than others, 
the longest equal to a.bout the dianleter of the body. <.Esophagus 
passes without sharp deluarcation into intestine in viii; no stOluRCit. 
A llunlber of large deeply staining cel1s on both sides of septa 
4/5, 5/6, and 6/7, and a fe\v on 7/8. Clitelhllll includes one-fifth 
or xii auel all xiii. Setre absent ventrally on xii, \vhere are the male 
pores. Sperlll llloruire jn x and xi, not enclosed in sperm-sacs; vas 
deferens joins ental end of atriulll; the latter vertically elongated, 
glandular, narl'o,,'et· towards its lo'.ver end and bending forwards 
to Inale aperture. Sperlnatl1ecre are o,~oid sacs in xiv and xvi, 
dorsally situated, both ho\vever opening ventrally on xiv; ducts 
long and narro,,'. 

llenutrlts. Only one specimen came under observation, and 
therefore some of the peculiarities luentioned above may be 
individual only-e.9", possibly the position of t,he spermathecre, 
and their opening on xiv (instead of on xiii, as usually in the 
gellus). 

The presence of a 1nuscular sac in some species of the genus 
(~l. Beddard, 110, 112, and .Bellhaln, 114) is paralleled in 
Brrtncltiu1·a. Its function is recognized by Benhan), \vho con
siders it to be a part of the atrial \vall separated off. 

lJistribution. N U\\'ara Eliya, Ceylon. 

l?amily ENCHY'I'R~ID ... £. 
Snlall ,vorms, a.quatic or terrestrial in habit, \\,hitish or jn Sonle 

genera pinldsh in colour". Setre 1110stly in four bundles per seguJent; 
dorsal and ventral setre siluilar in forlD, sillgle-pointed, \vithout 
distinct nodulus. No gizzard. Septal glands present, connected 
with septuln 4/5 and S0111e follo\ving septa. Dorsal vessel exists 
only in the anterior part of the body, at its hinder end joining the 
intestinal plexus. Nephridia usuaHy of COIDPllct fOl"In, a solid UHlSS 

\vithin \vhich the tube undergoes a llulnber of ,vindings. Testes 
and ovaries in xi and xii respectively. l\fale funnels as a rule 
elongated, 11101'e or less barrel-shaped, composed of large glandular 
cells; deferent canal with glandular and Inuscular terminal 
apparat.us, ending on xii. Sperluathecre in ", opening in or 
behind groove 4/5, not iilfrequeutly conullunirating \"ith the 
<:esopha.gus. (Occasionally the male and £elnale organs are dis
placed 3 or 4 seglnants forwards, the spermathecre keeping their 
typical position.) 

'l'his falnily is extrelnely comll1on in Europe. \vhere a very 
large nUluber of species ha\'e been described in recent years. 
The family, like the Tubificidre, is apparently rare in India; and, 
as with t.he Tubificidm, and for the same reasons, the. rarity is 
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probably in part apparent only. But it is likely that t·he fanlily is 
in reality luuch less well represented than in the N. Temperate zone. 

Thus 85 species are recorded froln S\vitzerland alone, as against 
SOHle half dozen fronl India (it should be stated, however, that 
the S,,;ss species Juay not all turn out to be ~epal'ate in reality, 
"Then the fauna has been more thoroughly invest.igated). 

The t\VO genera ,yhich are all that are kno\vn with certainty 
froul India (F1'idericia and Encltytloceus) are easily distinguished 
by the presence or absence of the characters Inentioned under the 
genus }i'ridericia. 

l\fichaelseu (Tier. x, p. 105) puts Nais albidet (Carter, A.nn. 
~lag. N. H. sere 3, vol. ii, p. 22, pI. iii, figs. 47, 48) as doubtfully 
an Encliytrcells. It was found at Bombay. 

1. Genus FRIDERICIA .lW.1·ch. 
l\fostly terrestL·ial. Setre in four bundles per segment, of the 

Enchytrceus-type, straight except for a proxilnal curve; in each 
bundle the setre are disposed in pairs, the shorter being 
intercalated in bet\veen the longer, the shortest being thus in the 
middle of the bundle; sometinles only one pair of setre in a 
bundle. Hend-pore Inostly slnall, bet\veen prostomium and 
first segment; dorsal pores exist mostly from vii back\vards, 
sOllletimes froll1 vi. Peptonephridia present. <Esophagus passes 
gradually into intestine. Chyle cells, \vith a canal in their 
interior, the canal opening into the lumen of the gut, and ciliated 
in part of its extent at least, are a general fe.n-ture of SOUle part 
of the anterior alimentary tract. Dorsal "essel usually originates 
behind the cliteUum. Blood colourless. Nephridia mostly \vith 
large anteseptal portion, in ,vhieh the tube undergoes some 
\vindings. Vasa deferentia long. Sperillathecre usually COJl1-

Inunicating \vith the gut, simple or with diverticula. 

'l'he genus is easy of recognition, the disposition of the setre, 
the dorsal pores, and the chy Ie I cells being distillcti vee The 
position of the chyle cells Inay be used as a specific distinction. 

Distribution. 'Vagah, near Lahore; DarjiJing Dist.; Purneah 
Dist., Bihar (un unidentified species, Stephenson, 1917, Rec. Ind. 
l\fus., xiii, p. ~64). Has a \vide-almost \vorld-wide-distribution 
outside India. 

Key to the Indian species oj' Fridericia. 
1. Peptonephridia long tubes, male funnels com-

paratively small . . . .. .... . . .. F. bullosa. 
Peptonephridia sDlalJ, solid, club-shaped; lllale 
funn~ls extremely large F. ca 1"11 ziclt a eli. 

1. Fl·idericia bulbosa (Ros((,). 
1914. Fridericia bulbosa, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. }lus. x, p. 334. 

1895. Friderici(t bulbosa, Beddard, .llOl1og. p. 343. 
1900. Fridericia bulbosa, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 96. 

Length 4-15 llUll.; segments 30-46; pale greyish in colour, 
transparent. Setre in bundles of 4 in anterior, of 2 in posterior 
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part of body. Peptonephridia as simple or feebly ramified tubes, 
sOll1etilnes Inere1y bifurcated. Dorsal vessel post-clitellar in 
origin. Nephridia with large urn-shaped anteseptal ·portion, 
postseptal 2-3 times as long, duct springing £roln the hinder end. 
Cerebral ganglion somewhat longer than broad. l\fale funnels 
2-3 times as long as broad, ,vith narro\v everted margin. 
Spernlathecre communicating ,,·ith the resophagus, without diver
ticulum, alnpulla bulbous or of an inverted pear-shape, duct 
narro,\v, \\rithout glands, or surrounded by snlall gland-cells at its 
terluination. 

Rernarks. The above is the diagnosis as it applies to European 
specimens. '1'he ,yorms found near Lahore do not correspond 
exactly, and the follo,ving notes are therefore appended. 

Prostolniuln short, rounded; the setre are not so regular as the 
above cliagnosi~ would lead one to suppose; thus the lateral setre 
are usually t,,·o per bnndle throughout the body (though there 
lllUY be three in front of the clitelluln); the ventral bundles in 
front of the clitelluln may have only three setre in certain 
segments, or indeed only t\yo. Dorsal pOl'es from vii on\vards. 
Septal glands ill connection with septa 4/5, 5/6, a1ld 6/7; stomach 
a lnarked dilntntion in x and xi; intestine begins in xiv. Lymph 
corpuscles nucleated, the largest 22-27 fl. long. Nephridia snlall, 
anteseptal portion nearly as la.rge as postseptal, the sept-unl 
causing a nlarlied constriction. Clitelltun xii-xiii. No everted 
lnargin was seen in the male funnel, ,vhich was not Inore than 
t\vice as long us broad. 

Thus there is no very exact correspondence; the ,,,orms may 
really belong to a different species. 

Distribution. "r agah, near Lahore. 

2. Fridericia cal·michaeli Steplt. 

1 D15. p/'ideric:ia car'lnicnaeli, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\1us. vi, p. 47, 
pI. vi, figs. 3-5. 

Length ca. 15 mm.; diameter 0·4 nlm. Segments ca. 64. Pro
stomium rounded, semicircular. Setre usually 2 per bundle 
throughout; there may be t.hree in the ventral bundles in front 
of the elitellllm. Head-pore present; dorsal pores froln vi 
on\vards. Crelomic corpuscles large, oval, nucleated, glandular, 
especially aggregated in vii, viii, and ix, surrounding setal 
fragments. Peptonepbridia small, solid, club-shaped; septal 
glands in iv, Y, and vi; resophagus passes gradually into intestine; 
chyle cells in xiv-xviii. Dorsal vessel extends backwards to xv; 
a slDall aggregate of cells in its interior in ix. Nephridia \vith 
relatively large nnteseptnl portion, one-third as long as the 
postseptal froln ,vhich the duct originates ventrally at its hinder 
end. Cerebral ganglion a litt.Je longer than broad, rounded 
behind, concave in front. Clitelluln slightly lnarked, xii-xiii. 
1\{u1e p<:>res on conical papillro. l\Iale funnel \vith collar of 
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cubical cells, main Inass very large, IUlllen excentric; vas deferens 
veloy fine, llluch coiled; penial body slnall, cOIn pact, ovoid, on 
inner side of penial lumen. Am pullm of spernlathecre ovoid, 
dorsally situated, continuous \vith resophagus; origin of duct 
fro III upper ~nd of ampulla, inyaginated into cavity of latter, 
its termination about the Inid-lateral line, without gland 
cells. 

Rernct/,l·s. The presence of setal fragments in the body cavity 
1113Y be cOlnpared with ,,,bat happens in EnchytraJus ha1'u'ra1ni; 
on the significance of this, as indicating a possibly excretory 
importance of the setre, and parallels elsewhere, see Stephenson 
(80, Introduction). 

DistJ'ibution. Rungneet Tea Estate, Daljiling Dist. (4000-
5000 ft.). 

2. Genus ENCHYTRlEUS Henle. 

For the Inost part terrestrial (but all the Indian species so far 
described are aquatic). Setre straight, e.xcept at their proxirnal 
ends, where they are curved through an arc of a circle; singly 
pointed distally; all of a bundle of approxiluately equal length. 
No dorsal pores. <:Esophagus without any sharp deliIuitation 
fr0111 the intestine. Dorsal vessel originating behind. the clitellu111 ; 
no cardiac body. Spermathecre \vithollt diverticulum, and COln

municating with the oosophagus. Vasa deferentia long. 

It \viII be seen from the description of E. harurami that one 
or two of the above characters are not applicable there; the vasa 
deferentia are there comparatively short, and no communication 
between spermathecre and resophagus was observed. 

DistJ'tibution. Lahore; Bombay; Ohilka Lake; Ennur, near 
Madras. Outside India it is very \videly distributed-almost 
world-wide. 

Key to the Indian species of Enchytrreus. 
1. Testes and sperm-morulre free 

Testes nnd sperm-morulre enclosed in sacs 
2. ~Iale funnels resembling a thistle-funnel ... 

l\Iale funnels two or three time~ as long as broad 

1. Enchytrmus barkudensis StelJh. 

E. t"ndicus. 
2. 
E. haruru1nt". 
E. barkudensis. 

1915. Encltyt1"aJus barkudensis, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. ~rus. v, 
p. 142, p1. x, figs. 1-4. 

19] 5. EnchytraJus ba1'klldensis, Stephenson, l\'Iem. Ind. Mus. vi, 
pp. 40, 43, 45, pI. vi, figs. 1 J, 2. 

Length (preserved) 6-] 5 mm.; diameter 0·3 mm., filiform. 
Colour light brown (preserved); practically colourless in life. 
Segments 46-67. Prostonliuln rounded, very short. Setre 3 per 
bundle in both dorsal and ventral bundles in ii-xi, 2 tbence
forw'ard, except that there are none ventrally in xii. Ooolomic 
corpuscles numerous in the anterior part of the animal, nucleated 

I 
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and flattened plates, oval or broadly spindle-shaped, 28,u in average 
length. Intestine begins in xi, xiii, x\r, or xvi. Peptonephridia 
club-shaped, small, inconspicuous. Septal glands in iv, v, and vi. 
Dorsal vessel very variable in place of origin-from xii to xxii. 
Nephridia with short anteseptal portion, one quarter the length 
of the postseptnl, which is narrow and elongated, giving off the 
duct froln its under surface one-third of its length from its hinder 
end. Lateral vascular cOlnlnissures four pairs, in ii-v. Ciitelluln 
not distinct. Testes in testis-sacs, which also contain sperm
morulre; funnels'2 or 3 times as long as broad; vas deferens long 
and coiled, the penial body a small helnispherical mass of, cells 
round its termination. Am pulla of sperlnathecre small, ovoid, 
communicating \vith resophagus, duct narrow, long, \vith a fe\v 
slight bends in its course, no glands round its termination. 

Rema'rlcs. The ,,"orm lives in brackish water, the saline content 
of \vhich varies considerably at different times of the year; it is 
found below the surface of the sand, in company \vith Pontocl,~ilus 
bermudensis (in both places). 

The sperm-sacs have the same fornl as those of E. harura11'It'i. 
The nephridia appear to be of variable form, and are sometimes 
pyramidal in shape. On the pharynx, and a possible sensory 
fUllction of the pharynx in Encbytrreids generally, see 80, p. 40. 

Distribution. Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake; Ennur back\vater, 
near Madras. 

2. Enchytrmus harurami Steph. 

1914. Enchytrceus lzaJ"ura'lni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~lus. x, p. 335, 
text-fig. 7, pI. xxxvi, fig. 1. 

1915. Enchytrceus ha1"urami, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\lus. 'vi, 
pp. 41, 43. 

Length 4 mm. Colour opaque ",hite. Segments 35. Pro
stomiuln rounded; no head-pore' or dorsal pores. Anterior end 
narro\ver than the posterior, gently tapering. Setre 2 per bundle 
throughout, both in dorsal and vent.ral bundles, about 53 ~ long in 
the posterior, 40-46 ~ in the anterior part of the body. Coolomic 
corpuscles nUlnerous, nucleated, in length 1 0-15~, oval, peal'
shaped, or spindleshaped. Septal glands in iv-vi as a connected 
lobulated mass on each .side; peptonephridia in iv, extending 
into v; intestine begins in xiii. Dorsal vessel begins in xii. 
Nephridia in vii-x, and again froul xiv on \vards; anteseptal 
portion short, a quarter the length of the postseptal, duct one
third to a quarter as long as the postseptal. Cerebral ganglion 
large, slightly indented behind. Clitellum not conspicuous, 
xii-xiii. Sperm-sacs enclose testes and sperln-morulre; funnels 
relatively sUlall, \vith a \vell-lna~]\ed rinl succeeded by a globular 
body, the \\'hole resembling a thistle-funnel; vas deferens straight, 
bending dorsal\vards to enter upper surface of penial body, the 
latter a small spherical mass of tightly packed cells. ....4..1npuUa of 
spermathecm spherical, smal1, marked off from the duct, no 
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opening into oosophagus, duct t\vice as long as alnpul1a, no 
di ,'erticu]um. 

llental·l·s, The sperm-sacs appear not to correspond to those of 
the Naididre, \vhich are produc6d by the back\vard bulging of 
certain septa; these rather appear to be due to th~ delamination 
of a superficial layer froln the testis itself. Into this sac the 
sperill-illorulre fall off; but how the f'lpernlatozoa \vhen ripe make 
their \vay to the funnels is not exactly kno\vn (cf. 79, 80). 

Concerning" excretory setre ,~ in the body-cavity, cf. 80. 
Distribution. Lahore (ponel in Zoological Gardens). 

3. Enchytrmus indicus Steplt. 

1912. Enchyll·ceus i1ldicllS, Stephenson, l{ec. Ind. ~Ius. vii, p. 238, 
pI. xii, fig. 6. 

Length (preserved) 4 Inm. Colour hro\vnish. Segments 31. 
ProstolniuUl sbort, bluntly conical. Head-pore bet\veen pro
stoull unl and first seglnent. Setre about 50 ~ long; in ventral 
bundles a per bundle in ii-xi, absent in xii, 2 per bundle behind; 
dorsal setre 2 per bundle throughout. Septal glands in iv, v, and 
vi; peptonephridia in iv; intestine begins in xiv. Dorsal vessel 
originating jn xiv. Nephridia \vith small anteseptal portion, and 
pear-shaped postseptal twice as long as anteseptal, its broad end 
anterior; duct half as long as postseptal. Cerebral ganglion not 
indented behind. Clitellum xii-xiii, absent lllidventrally. Malo 
funne1s slnall; vas deferens coiled in the anterior part of xii, 
straight behind; penial body spherical. No sperm-sacs. Ova in 
segtnents viii-xii. Alnpulla of spel'lllathecm small, sphetoical or 
ovoid, (probably) cOlllmunicating \vith the <esophagus; duct 
several tillles as long as alllpulla, bent once or twice in its course. 

Re1narlcs. The \VOrlnS were found in the egg-membranes of the 
pond-snail A'lJ1,lnlllaria. 

The occurrence of the penial body, a conlpact mass ()f glandular 
cells surrounding the end of the vas deferens, is noteworthy, since 
this structure has been supposed not to occur in the genus (cf. 68, 
p. 240). The seminal funnel also has here a form which is not 
very different from that found in ot.her families-an intermediate 
eOl{ditiou bet\veen that and t.he " barrelshaped" funnel usual in 
the Enchytrreidm. 

Dist'ribu,tion. BOlll bay. 

Species inquirenda Encbytrreidarum. 

Henlea (~) lefroyi Bedel. 

1905. Henlea lefl·oyi, Beddal'd, I). Z. S. p. 562. 

Length 3-4 11Ull. Segnlellts 27. C0lour \vhite. No dorsal 
pores detected. Satre" of the usual Enehytrmid £01'111," curved; 
2 in the lateral bundles (exceptionally 3), and 3 in the ventral. 
Septal glands in iv, v, and yi, of equal size in the three segnlents. 

12 
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Peptonephridia present but very short. (Esophagus not delnar
cated frolll intestine; no creca or pOllches on gut. Dorsal vessel 
anteclitellar (segrllent xi) in origin; no cardiac body; no dorsal 
diverticultun as in Buchholzia. Orifices of atria conspicuous on 
xu, In line "'ith ventral setre, \vhich are absent here. No penial 
setre. Sperln funnels of the usual type, bll t details ('annot be 
gi ven. Sperlnnthecre open into <Esophagus in v; external open
ings in 4/5; no diverticulum. 

Lefroy found that the \,"orlns attacked and destroyed the eggs 
of a locust of the genus Ac~"itliurn, ,vhen the ground ill \vhich these 
are deposi ted is Inoist. 

l\fichaelsen (l\Iem. Ind. l\ius. i, 1909, p. 115) considers the 
genus to ,yhich the ,,·orIn bel@llgs uncertain; it nlay be a 
lJl ((I'ionina or LU1nbricillu8. Welch (Bull. Illinois Lab. x, 1914, 
p. 126) also criticizes the ascription of the \VOrlll to the genus 
]fenlea. 

Fan1ily l\iONILIG ... L\..srrRID£. 
1900. l\loniligastridoo, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 109. 
1919. l\loniligastridre, Snlith and Green, Pl'OC. U.S. Nat. 1\lu8. lv, 

p. 145. 
1922. ~loniligastridro, Stephenson, P. Z. S. pp. 134, 135, 136, 142, 

147. 

Setre silnple, pointed, sigllloid, four pairs per segnlent. Cli
telllllll exteuding over 3 to () spglnents, iucludiug those bearing the 
genital pores. .Male pores one or two pairs, in or near grooves 
10/11,11/12 or 12/13. Fenutle pores oue pair, in 11/12 or on 
xiii or xiv. Spermathecal pores Olle or t\yO pairs, in 7/8 or 8/9, 
or 7/S alld 8/9. <Esophagus ,vith t,,·o gizzards anterior to x, or 
two to ten gizzards at beginning of intestine. Last heart t\VO 
seglnents in front of ovarian segnH~nt. l\1:eganephridial. l'estes 
and funnels one or t\\·o pairs, enclosed in one 01' t,yO pairs of 
testis sacs; vasa deferentia opening into prostate glands, or 
independeIlt 1y of theln. One pair of ovaries in the seglnent 
illlillediately in front of the groove or seglllent on which the 
felllale pores are situated; one pair of ovisacs extending back
,varels frOB) the ovarian seglnent. One or t,,·o pairs of spermn
thec~, \\,ith long tubular ducts. 

The nboye definition is slightly lllodified froll} that current 
until recently, on account of the discovery of the ne\v genus 
SyngenoclJ oilu8 in British E. Afriea. This ,vorln is different in 
111any respects £ro111 those previously kl1~wn, and its discovery has 
necessitated the division of the falnily into t",o subfaulilies, one 
of ,yhich contains S.lJl1fjenod,·ilus only (Syngenodrilinre), the other 
all the £orll1S previously kno\vn (l\1oniligastrinre). 

I have recently (98) disCllssed the phylogenetic history of the 
faluily, anti of the individual genera, at SOlne length. I consider 
the testis sacs of the Monilig'nstridre, which differ in essential 
respects fronl those of other Oligochreta, as the morphological 
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equivalents of segluents. The ancestor of. the fatuily pl'vbably 
possessed three pairs of testes, in segments x, xi, aud xii; three 
pairs of funnels, prostates, and Jnala pores, the latter in furrows 
11/12, 12/13, and 13/14; two pairs of o\~aries, in segluents xiii 
and xi,,; and three pail's of spel'nlathecru, opening in furro,vs 
6/7, 7/8, and 8/9. 

SyngcJ1od'l'ilus is derived fl'OID the above forlll by a contraction, 
or huddling together, of the testis seglnents in such a \vay that 
the tl1 iddle one is altnost squeezed out of existence and the other 
t,vo becolne testis sacs; by a corresponding reduction of the 
llulnber of sperlllatbecm to t\VO pairs ol)ening in 718 and 8/9; and 
by the disappearance of the anterior pail' of ovaries ,vith their 
funnels and duets. 

Deslnogastel' is derived from the comlnOll ancestor by the 
cont.raction of the segluents of the first and third pairs of testes 
to fornl testis sacs, and the disappearance of the }uiddle pairs of 
lllal~ organs; by a corresponding diIninution in the nUln bel' of 
spernlathecre, the relnaining pairs opening in 6/7 and 7 I~; and by 
the disappearance, as in Syngenocll'-ilus, of the anterior oyary \'vith 
its funnel and duct. 

Eupolygaster caine into existence by the further disappearance 
of the posterior pair of lunia organs and the anterior pair of 
spermathecre of Des1nogastel'. 

Dra'wi£la and lJloniligaster originated froln a form sirnilar to 
])es')nogaste1~ by a contraction or huddling together of the testis 
segluellts like that in Syngenodl'ilus, but carried further, so that 
the testis sacs fuse, extinguishing the intervening seglnent; the 
sperlnathecre are again reduced to one pair. 

Distribution. 1.'he Moniligastrinre are mainly fOllnd in S. India; 
also in Ceylon, BUl'lna, Bengal, the E. Himalayas, and the other 
localities under Drawida; out.side India in the Malay Archipelago, 
Philippine Islands, Japall, China, Caroline Islands, Bahaulas. The 
Syngenodrilinre have been found only in British E. Africa. 

Subfamily ~fONITJIGASTRIN...:E. 

1890. l\Ionili~astl'idre, Rosa, ~l\.l1n. ~Ius. Genoya, (2) ix, pp. 368, 
380,39l. 

1895. ~loniligastridre, BeddaI'd, ~Ionog·. p. 192. 
I{)OO. l\Iolliligastridre, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 109. 
]909. Moniligastridre, ~lichaelsell, ~lenl. Il1d.l\Ius. i, p.l17, 
1910. Moniligastridre, l\Jjchaelsen, Abb. '7er. Hamburg', xix, p. 20. 
1014. ~Iol1ilig'astridre, Stephenson, Itec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 367. 
1919. l\Ioniligastrilloo, Sillith and Green, Pl'OC. U.S. Nat. ~lus, lv, 

p.145, 

nlale pores one or t\VO pairs, in 10/11, or 11/12 and 12/13. 
<Esophagus ,vith a nUlnber (2-10) of gizzards at the beginning of 
the intestine. 'Tasa deferentia enter each a prostate. 

The subfamily contains all the forms that have been accounted 
to the family until recent times, and coincides \vith the l\fOllili
gastridre of previous authors up to 1919. The features ,vhich 
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distinguish the subfamily fr0111 the genus Syngenod,-ilus, \vhich 
constitutp.s the subfamily Syngenodrilinre, are (1) the position of 
the gizzards-in front of segment x in Syngenodrilus, at t.he 
beginning of the intestine in the l\1oniligastrinre; (2) the 

CHART I. 

])istribution of elldenlic sl}ecies of Jloniligast1'id(l~ in India . 
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presence in Syngenod1-ilus of prostate glands independent of the 
sperlu-ducts; t.he so-called " prostates" of the Moniligastrinre are 
lllodifications of the termiual portions of the ducts themselves. 

IJist1'ibution. As for the family, excluding British E. Africa. 
For a graphic representation of the Indian distribution of the 
subfamily cf. Chart 1. 
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Key to the genera ~ of Moniligastrinre. 
1. Two pairs of male porE's 

One pa.ir of male pores 
:l. A stalked glandular mass, usually double, aSS6-

ciated with the spermathecre . . . 
Sperlnathecre without a stallred glandular lnnss in 

association . .. . 
3. F eDlale pores in 11/12 

Fenlale pores anteriorly on xiii 

1. Genus DESMOGASTER Rosa. 
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DESMOGAS'fER. 
2. 

J\IONILIGASTER. 

3. 
])RAWIDA. 

EUPOLYGASTRR. 

1890. Deslnogaster (typ. D. dol't'ce) , Rosa, Ann. l\lus. Genova, (2) 
ix, p. 369. 

1895. Des111ogastel', Beddard, MODOg. p. 205. 
]900. Desmogaster, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 110. 
1922. Des'Jnogastel', Stephenson, P. Z. S. pp. 136, 138, 144. 

T\vo pairs of male pores, in 1]/12 and 12/13; fenlale pores 
anteriorly on xiv; spermathecal pores one or turo pairs, in 
7/8 01" 8/9, or 7/8 and 8/9. Gizzards 7-10, at the beginning of 
t.he intestine. Last heart in xi. 'rwo pairs of teste3 and funnels, 
enclosed in sacs, on septa 10/11 and 11/12. Two pairs of much 
elongated prostates. Ovaries in xiii; ovisacs extending back 
from septuln 13/14. Spermathecre without atrial dilatation or 
stalked glands at eetal end. 

Distribution. Burma. Outside India in Sumatra and Borneo. 

1. Desmogaster do rim ltosa. 
1890. Des1nogaster dori(e, Rosa, Ann. l"Ius. Genova, (2) ix, p. 369, 

pI. xii, figs. 2-11. 
1895. DesmQgastel' dorice, Beddard, l\lonog. p. 205. 
1900. Desl1wgaster doriaJ, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. Ill. 

Length 500 mm.; maximum diameter 12 mm. Segments 
240-3::iO. Colour yellowish brown, lighter ventrally. Pl'ostomium 
prolobous. Setm closely paired; no setre visible on the most 
anterior seglnents; aa=2bc. No dorsal pores. Nephridiopores 
just above b. Clitellum? Male pores in cd. Feluale pores in 
ab. t;permathecal pores in cd, eyelike. 

Septa 6/7-9/10 Inuc4 thickened; a number of septa behind 
8/9 are displaced backwards, especially dorsally. Gizzards 10, in 
xx-xxix, each occupying the anterior part only of its segment. 
The last t\VO hearts larger than the rest, in x and xi; beneath 
these two pairs are other pairs close to the <esophagus, joining 
the lateral longitudinal vessels on the body-wall. Testis sacs 
suspended QU 10/11 and 11/12, projecting forwards and back
wards. Vas deferens long, joinillg ental enq of prostate. 
Prostates about 7 mm. lOllg, tubular, slightly curved in S-shape, 
surface Slllooth ; multicellular pear-shaped glands contained ~'ithill 
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the wall, peritoneal covering outside. Ovaries elongated, cy lin
<lrical, ,,'ary. Ovisacs elongated, in xiv and xv, extremity 
irregularly lobed, but surface not Inamn1illary in appearance. 
Spermathecal ampulla of a ilattened heart-shape, duct long and 
fine. 

Distribution. l\ieteleo, Cheba or Biapo Dist., BUl'lua. 

2. Genus EUPOLYGASTER Mich. 

1900. Eupolygaster, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 112. 
1909. Eupolygaste1', ~fichaelsen, ~Iem. Ind. Mus. i, pp. 117, 141. 
1922. Eupolygaster, Stephenson, P. Z. S. pp. 136, 144. 

ClitellulD xii-xv (=4) (?). Male pores in 10/11; female pores 
on the anterior part of xiii; sperlnathecal pores in 7'/8. Gizzards 
4-7. Last heart in x. One pair of testes and funnels, enclosed 
in testis sacs on septum 9/10. Prostates long, sausage-shaped. 
Ovaries in xii; ovisacs extendillg backwards from 12/13. Sperma
thecre ,,'it-hout atrial dilatation or stalked glands at ectal end. 

The nalne "ras introduced bv l\1ichaelsen in the "Tierreich to 
replace Polygaste1- Horst, previo"usly occupied. 1'he relationships 
of the genus are discussed by Michaelsen and Stephenson. 

Dist)'ibution. Burma. Outside India the genus occurs in 
SUlllatra and Borneo. 

1. Eupolygaster browni Mich. 

]907. Eupolygastel' bro1vni, ~lichaelsen, Mt. ~Ius. Hanlbul'g, xxiv, 
p.143. 

1909. Eupolygaster bl'owni, ~Iichaelsen, ~Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 139. 

Length 150 mm.; diameter 4-6 mnl. Segments 293. Colour 
bro\vnish. Prostomiulll broad, prolobous. First segment with a 
secondary furro\\r, exactly resembling an intersegmental groove. 
Setre very small, especially in the anterior part of the body, incon
spicuous or nlissing in the first 8 segments, closely paired; all 
ventral, aa=2jbc anteriorly, = l~bc posteriorly; dd=ca. iu. 
ClitelluDl? Male pores just medial from c. Fenlale pores? 
Sperlnathecal pores in similar position to the luale pores. 

Septa 4/5-~/9 thickened; 9/10 displaced back,,'"ards dorsally, 
as also some of the follo\\'ing. Gizzards 6, ,,-ell developed, in 
xix-xxi v; a vestigial gizzard in xviii. Testis sacs rather small, 
not stalked, depending into x. Vas deferens long, irregularly 
undulating but not coiled, on hinder surface of 9/10, enters ental 
end of prostate. Prostate tubular, bent in the form of a U, long 
and thick, smooth, ,,'ith Dluscular shimmer, ectal end a little 
enlarged. No ovarian chan) bel' noted; ovisacs llloderately long, 
sOlne\vhat undulating, extending back through several segments. 
Spermathecre 'v~th irregularly pear-shaped ampulla, and long duct 
not sharply 111ar]ied off from alnpulla, lying against hinder face of 
7 /~, irregularly \vinding. No atrial dilatation. 

Renuu-ks. If the groove on segment i is really an intersegmental 
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groove, the numbering of the segluents in this species will have 
to be increased by one, and it \vill differ from the other species of 
the 2enus. 

Distt·ibution. Lashio, N. Shan Hills, Burlna. 

3. Genus MONILIGASTER E. Pel''}'. 

1872 ... :tloniligaster (type J.1I. deshayesi), E. Perrier, N. Arch, l\Ius. 
Pal'is, viii, p. 130. 

1895. Moniligastel' (part.), Beddard, ~ionog. p, 196. 
1900. J.lloniligaster, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 112. 
1909. Moniligaster, Michaelsen, l\lew. Ind. l\ius. i, p. 140. 
1922. Moniligaster, Stephenson, P. Z. S. pp. 141, 144. 

One pair of male pores in 10/11, one pair of female pores in 
11/12, one pair of spernlathecal pores in 7/8. Gizzards 4 or 5, 
in front of the intestine. Last pair of hearts in ix. One pair of 
testis sacs on septum 9/10. Prostates with duct distinguishable 
from glandular part. Ovaries in xi. Ovisacs extending back
wards from 11/12. Spermathecre ,vith a bifid llluscular atrial 
chamber, each horn of which bears a lobulated glandular mass. 

l\lichaelsen subjected the type-specimens of the genus to 
re-examination, and on the basis of this and of the examination of 
a second species the characters of the genus are no,v definitely 
determined. 

The difference het\veen this genus and D1'atoida is small, and 
consists only ill the possession by J.lfoniligaster of a pair of 
branched tubes opening into the two horns of the atrial chamber, 
or, as I should prefer to say, a pair of glands discharging each 
by its own canal into a common duct (cf, Iny description of 
J.V. des7tayesi, 80), and the absence of such an apparatus in 
Drawida. Michaelsen considers thnt it lllight be allowable 
to unite the t\VO as J.lIoniligaster s. 1., or to consider them as 
subgenera of a larger genus .... Voniligaster s. 1. (54). Con1pare, on 
the relationships of the genus, Stephenson (98). 

Disf1'ibution. Cochin State; Travancore; Palni Hills; ? Ceylon, 

Key to the species of Moniligaster. 
Prostates elong'ated baclnvards, at least as far as xiii, 
Prostates confined to xi 

1. Moniligaster deshayesi E. PeJ'r. 

lJI. desltayesi. 
M. perriel'i. 

1872. 1Jfonii£gaster de.kayesi, E. Perrier, N. Arch. ~Ius. Pal'is, viii 
p. 130, pI. iv, figs. 77-84. 

1895. 111.oniligaster deshayesi, Beddard, l\Ionoo'. p. 199. 
1900. Moniligaster deslulyesi, l\lichaelsen, rrie~. x, p. 112. 
1909. Moniligaster deshayesi, Michaelsen, ~lell1. Ind. l\lus. i, p. 149. 
1910. MQ.niligaster deshayesi, ~Iichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 

XIX, p. 54. 
1915. Jl1onitigastel' desltayesi, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. 1\1 us. vi, p. 57. 

Length 150 mm.; diameter 6"5 mm. Colour a Inediuln olive 
ventrally, darker dorsally with a bluish tinge. Segments ca. 
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184. Prostolllilun indistinct. Slightly thickened regions laterally 
in each seglnent. No dorsal pores. Setm closely paired, minute; 
aCt = be; del slightly nlore than half circumference. N ephridiopores 
in ab or cd, no regular alternation. Clitellutn not ,vell marked, 
x-xiii (=4). l\fal~ apertures SInal}, between band c, nearer b. 
Felnale pores indistinct, in b. Spermat.hecal pores Iniuute, just 
helo,,· c, or in cd. 

Septa 4/5 and 5/6 fused at their peripheral attachnlel1t; 6/7-
8/9 11l\lch thicliened. Gizzards four, in xv-xviii or xvi-xix. 

I 

Testis sacs large, on posterior face of 9/10, 111ay extend back into 
xii; funnel fused \vith wall of sac. Vas deferens very long, ,,·ith 
nUll1erOllS loops "'hich are bunched together, 011e bunch projecting 
into ix, another into x. Prostates very large, sausage-shaped, 
pearly 'white, extending back through several seglnents; ,'as 
passes bark along it, fusing )vith it some little distance £roln its 
ental end; terlninal part of prostate }Jarro,ver, 11lore shining, 
duct-like, rather twisted. Ovarian chan) ber present; ovisacs 
large, extending back through several segtnents. Sperlnatheca 
with b]"oadly ovoid anlpul1a and coiled duct, ,vbich joins bifur
cation of atrial appendage; glandular appendage in vii, large, 
bifid, each half cOlllpact and rounded, ,yith a yellowish manlOlillated 
surface, the whole bound down to the ,reutral parietes and to 
septuIIl 7 /8 by areolar tissue; the stalks of the t\"O halves unite 
to forn1 a common duct, \yhich is not dilated. 

Distribution. Parambiku]anl, Cochin State; Anachardie and 
Neduvangad., Travuncore; ? Ceylon. (l\lichaelsen doubts the 
statenlent that Perrier's original specimen caBle frOlll Ceylon.) 

a. yare minor ~liclt. 

1913. Monil(r;aster deslzayesi vnr. m2'JlO'J", l\Iichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. 
Hamburg, xxx, p. 78. 

Length 110 111m.; DHlxiruum dialneter 4 IDlll. ~eglnents ca. 
200. Colour reddish grey "'ith greellish jridescence. Prostolnium 
prolobQus. Setm very fine and very closely pair~d; aa is about 
equal to be. Clitellunl x-xiii, ring-shaped, but less distinct 
,~elltrnlly ill x and xiii. ~lale pores about midway bet\\"een b 
and c, surrounded by slnull sOlue,vhat lighter areas. }'ive gizzards, 
the first small but not rlldill1entary. Testis sacs muy extend back 
as far as xiv, nfter the mapner of ])rawida ghatensis. Prostates 
extend t"ro or three segulents backwards, duet not sharply 
delinlited, sll)()oth, spirally curved, half the length of the ,vhole ; 
glandular portion ,,·avy in its eourse, chalky \vhite, of glandular 
appearance, vas deferens entering its ental end. Ovisncs extend 
back to about xiv. 

llmnctl·l·s. The atrial appendages appear to be essentially as in 
the type-fol'ln; the setoo, too, seenl to be arrunged similarly. 
The srunner size, the number of gizzards, and the smaller extent 
of the prostates distinguish the t,,·o. 
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b. \'ar. gravelyi Sfel)7,. 
1915. lJf onili'gaster deslla!lesi yare gravelyi, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. 

l\Ius. vi, p. 59. 

Length lao llun.; dialneter 5 IllIU. Dorsal surface a bluish 
grey, yentral surface lighter than dorsnl; lateral regions thickened, 
lighter iu colour than either dorsal or ventral regions. Prostoluiuln 
absen t (or in visible). Aa = be appl'OXilnately; dd = ~ circulnference 
in Iniddle of body. N ephridiopores ill ab or cd, no regular alter
nation. IVlale pores about mid way between band c. 

'Tas deferens enters prostate nt its ental end. Prostate extellds 
back to xiii, its surface presenting shallow depressions n1arking 
out ill-defined lobes. A trial gland single, a short Inoderately 
stout duct being given off fronl its under surface; spermathl'cal 
duct joins atriul gland on its upper border. 

RelHal·7cs. The distinguishing feature is the single character of 
t he atrial gland. A speciulen of the type-form ,vhich came under 
my exaluinntion showed a gland ,,,hich was only indistinctly bifid, 
and so presented it transition to this variety . 

.Distribution. Trichur, Cochin State. 

2. Moniligaster pel·rieri J.l1ich. 

190i. Moniligaster per'riel'i, ~Iichaelsen, ~It. ~Ius. Haulburg, xxiv, 
p.146. 

1909. JJ-[ olliligaster jJe'r'rieri, ~Jichaelsen, ~Ienl. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 150. 
1913. Monilt"gaster IJerrieri, l\lichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. Hamburg, xxx, 

p.78. 

Lengt.h 210 mIn.; lllaximum diameter 5 ll1lU. Segments cn. 
175. Colour bluish grey, darker dorsally than ventrally. Pro
stomiulll prolobous or indistinctly zygolobous. Setre very sIna}], 
"ery closely paired; aa=bc; dcl=ca. ~ circulnference. Dorsal 
pores apparently absent. Nephridiopores in cel. Clitellum ring
shaped, occupying §ix-xiv (= 5~), less Dlarked at the t,vo ends. 
Male pores a little lateral froln b, in hexagonal depressions the 
inner borders of which tOllch the lines of b. Female pores in abo 
~permathecal pores in cd. 

Septa 6/7 -8/9 ~oderately strong; 9/10 attenuated, pushed 
back very far. Five gizzards in xvii-xxi; the fourth strongest, 
thenceforward diminishingly strong as far as the first, the fifth the 
",reakest of all, ahnost rudimentary. 1'estis sacs large, ovoid, 
depending backwards. ,r as deferens enormously long, presenting 
a bunch of long narro\v loops projecting forwards into ix. Pros
tates confined to xi, glandular part t"rice as long as thick, bent, 
surface 111nmlnillated, "as enters ental end, \vhich is directed for
,Yards; duct frOltl under surface, a little thinnp,r than glandular 
part" about as long as thiel\:, nacreous in appearance. O"isacs 
very large, thick, extending backwards through a nUlnber of 
segments, it IURY be as far as xx. Spermatheca resembles that 
6£ the pt'evious species in all principal points exce.pt that the 
1l1usculnr atrial cham ber and its horns are here shorter and 
thicker, and not so distinctly tubular. 
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D'ist1"ibution. Kodailianal and Tiger Shola, Palni Hills; POllin udi 
and Bonaccord, Travancore. In both the Travancore localities 
it was found ill water. 

4. Genus DRA WIDA Jliclt. 

1805. JlIoniligastel' (part.), HeddaI'd, ~Ionog. p. 196. 
1900. D'I'Clwida, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 114. 
] U09. IJrawida, Michaelsen, ~Ienl. Ind. l\Ius. i, pp. 117, 137. 
1922. Drawida, Stephenson, P. Z. S. pp. 141, 144. 

Clitellulu including the '\vhole or t.he greater part of x-xiii. 
One pair of tnale pores in 10/11; feluale pores ill 11/12; sperlna
thecal pores ill 7/8. rr,vo to eigh t gizzards at beginning of 
intestine. Last heart in ix. One pair of testes and funnels, 
enclosed within testis sacs "rhich project froln septuIll 9/10 into 
segll1ent x or segluents ix and x. Prostates of various 1'orl11. 
Ovaries in xi; this seglnent may be reduced to a special ovarian 
chaJnbel" of characteristic forl11; one. pair of ovisacs projecting 
backwards frotn septulll 11/12. Spermathecre \vith or ,vithout 
atri uIu-like dilatatioll at ectal end, without sta1ked glands. 

Dist1'ibution. Southern India, also Ceylon; the Hitnalayas, 
espeeiall,v the Eastern; Bengal; Rurlna; also rarely in Central 
India; the Andanlan Islands. Outsirle India an endemic ("?) 
species has been found in Borneo (131), and peregrine species 
have been found in the Caroline Islands, SUlnatra, the Sunda 
Islands, the PhUippine Island s, Japan, China, and the Bahanlas. 

This is one of the large Indian genera.; only one species is 
kno,vn \vhich does not occur in British India,-the one in Borneo. 
The genus presents 1l1any peculiarities. 

The external features of the living wornlS have not often been 
l'ecorded, except by Bourne (28), ,,·ho gives beautiful coloured 
figures of a ntllnber of his species. The colours are very various, 
but change in spirit, nud are then less distinctive; w bile sOlne 
species are deeply pigmented, others are pale, alruost or quite 
\\·ithout pignlent. 

The gellus is relnal'kable in having, as n. rule, 110 dorsal pores 
(v. Introduction, BionoJllics, p. 34); D. ba1"~()€lli is an exception, 
and por~s are found in a yestigial condition in D. nepalensis and 
D. 1'osea. 

In a fe,v species rings of nlinnte papillro have been llotieed, 
,,·hich, ,vhen well lllarked, reselnble the small projections which 
bear the setre ill Perichretille worlns. 'l'hey are visible only 
under a dissecting lllicroscope, and occur 1l10st Inarkedly in the 
anterior part of the body; they are also seen in the genus 
.11Ioniligaste1~, and I have suggested that they are probably sensory. 
They have not, however, been investigated hist.ologically. 

There is sometimes to be seen a thickening of the lateral 
regions of the body (also found in :Jfon~1igastelr); in these cases 
the body-wall seelllS to be slightly swollen along each side in 
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about the III iddle third of the half cireulllference, and the 
inter-segmental grooves are deeper as they pass over this traot. 

The setre are almost always very slllaU and closely paired; they 
may be absent in segment ii, or even further back, in either the 
lateral or ventral bundles, or both; even \"hen present, those of 
the most anterior segnlents lllay be very difficult to see. It is 
possible that this condition of the setre, like the absence of dorsal 
pores, mny be related to a fonner aquatic habit: setre of the usual 
type ,vould be of little use in locomotion in "rater or mud, and the 
\\'orm would have to depend on \\Tiggling InOyelllents only. 
Penial and copulatory setre are never found. 

Genital markings are found comparati "ely rarely. 
Septa 5/6-8/9 are nearly invariably thickened, sometillies to a 

remarkable degree; occasionally the thickening begins "rith 6/7. 
The remainder are thin; a fe,v of the succeeding septa may be 
displaced SOllle\vhat backwards. 

'l'he nUlnber of gizzards, and their position, are not constant 
within the various species; a difference of on~ or t,,·o in the 
llulllber, and of one or two segnlents in their positioll, is llOt 
Ullcoml110ll. 'rhe sinallest nUlllber of gizzards is two, the largest 
eight; three to five are the eOlnlllonest utllubers; the.,' are 
specia1Jy far back in D. nilarnburensis (some segments on each. ~ide 
of the thirtieth). All the gizzards Inny llot rench the saUle degree 
of thickening; those at the anterior end of the series may be more 
feebly del-eloped, and it is sOlnetilnes difficult to say ,vhere exactly 
th~ nluscu]ar developnlent justifies the name of gizzard, the 
resophngus becoming gradually lnore muscular over several 
segments. In SODle cases again the nluscular thickening is 
continuous fro 111 seglllent to segment, and there is but little 
constriction at the septa; \vhile in others the segnleutal 
thickenings are separated from each other by soft rings "'here the 
alilnentary ,vall is Ulllllodified and thin. l'here is 110 evidence 
that the peculiar developnlent of the resophagus is related to a 
harder lllltrilnent-rather the reverse. 

The last heart is always in segment ix. 
The nephridia are llleganephridia of a ruther distincti,"e. type, 

,yhich I have described (98) in D. }al)onica. They do not appear 
to be of importance fronl a systematic point of vie,,', und ... the 
above reference ,,"ill therefore be sufficient. 

Testes, Inale funnels, and developillg sperlll-lll0rulre are 
contained in special sacs connected ,vith septunl 9jlO-suspended 
011 the septum and proj~cting back,vards into segluent x or 1110re 
commonly forwards and back,,'ards in to both ix and x; in the 
latter case they may be more or less cODstrjcted by the septunl. 
I have argued (98) that the sacs represent a segnlent, the anterior 
and posterior ,,,alls or \yhich have fused together for the most 
part, only remaining separate at the position of the sacs. This 
receives confirlnation from the condition of the ovarian segnlent, 
",here we see a silnilar contraction going fOl'lrard, though ,,-ithollt 
ha~ing reached the saIne degree. 

Thus in SOlne speeies there is nothing unusual about segment 
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xi, the ovarian segnlent. In other cases it is narro\v £1'0111 front 
to back, and the anterior and posterior walls meet above, \vhere 
the.v are illserted together into the dorsal parietes. In still other 
species septa 10/11 and 11/12 fuse dorsally for SOllle distance 
dO\Vll\Vards, so that on opening the anhnu,l the contellts of the 
segment, \vhich lnflY 110\V be called the ovarian chaIn ber, nre not 
at first displayed, and a se.glnent appears to be luissing. 'l'here 
are other peculiarities also in the cases of fully developed ovarian 
chamber, \vhich I have described in the paper ref~rred to above; 
septa 10/11 and 11/12 fuse t.ogether above and at the sides of the 
resophagus, \vhich is thus excluded ft'om the cbalnber; and both are 
luissing belo\\', so that segrnent x cOlllnlunicates directly with xii. 

The prostate is the terillinal part of the male deferent apparatus. 
Its form varies considerably; it n1a.v be an elongated cylinder, the 
thin vas deferens joining it at its ental end or at some point in its 
extent; or it lllay be a short cylinde.r, \vith the vas deferens joining 
it at its ental or sonletimes apparently at its ectal end; or it 111ay 
be reduced to a cushion-like circular or oval pad on the inner 
surface of the body-wr..1l. Essentially it seelns to be the thickened 
terlninal pnrt of the duct, the hunen widened and surrounded by 
a firln uluscular cQat, with a thick layer of large peritoneal cells on 
the surface; the narro\v vas deferens thus enters norlnally at the 
ental end. In certain cases the vas deferens, although appearing 
to join the prostate 10\\'er do\· ... n, can be separated from it and 
sh()wn to becolne continuous \vith it at its entnl end; in other 
cases this cannot be dernonstrated by dissection, but sections 
shO\\1 that in D. jctl)onica the condition is the same-, as doubtless 
it is in other species also. The cushion-lil{e £o1"n1 is thus to be 
looked on as a secondary shortening of the primitive cylindrical 
form. 

The investment of peritoneal (" g1andular ") cells varies; in 
some cases it appears as a nUlnber of pear-shaped aggregations, in 
others as a Iuamlnillated covering, while in others the peritoneum 
seems to have its lnore usual characters, and the 111uscular coat 
of the prostate appears \vith t.he characteristic shilnnler. The 
glandular cells do not appear to cOlnmunicate \vith the ltllnen of 
the prostate (Stephenson, 98). The presence or absence of these 
glandular cells has some systematic importnnce; thus l\lichaelsen 
(58) establishes a closely related group of fOr111S (the l)ellucida 
group) of \vhich a Slllo0th muscular proEtnte is one of the 
characters. 

'l'he sperlnnthecre have a characteristic form. They begin in an 
ovoid or pear-shaped ampulla, \vhich is attached to the posterior 
face of septuln 7/8 by a Inesentery, usually \vithin the arch of the 
nephriditun, and not far from the nliddle line; from the 10"'er 
end of the alnpuUa passes the duct, iong, fine, and coiled, also 
attached by lupsentery to the septum; on reaching the ventro
lateral body-\vall the duct ends in one of several \vays :-either it 
lnay itnmediately pnss to the exterior \vithout undergoing allY 
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dilatation, or ,vit.h only a slight dilatation ,vhich is concealed 
,vithin the bodY-\\,flll; or its terlninal part IDay be expanded, the 
expansion being larger or smaller, simple or bifid,-the expansion 
being the continuation oE the duct; or frolD the sOlnewhat dilated 
terlninal part of the duct a eli verticululn lllay arise, sometimes of 
considerable si7.e, narro,Y and elongated or broad and sac-like. 
l'he ,,,hole of this terlninal apparatus is contained in segment "ii, 
except that one horn of the bifid atrium may be situated on the 
posterior side of the septull1. 

l\lichaelsen (54) compares the several parts of this ,,,hole 
apparatus \vith the parts of the sperlllnthecre of the l\fegascolecidre. 
In the l\fegascolecidro the spermatozoa are contained in the 
diverticula, the lllain pouch being apparently glandular in function; 
the opposite is the ca~e in the l\foniligastridre. Still it does not 
seelU possible to homologize the ampulla of the Moniligastridre 
"'ith the diverticulum of the Megascolecidre and vice Ve1"Sa; the 
invariable part of the l\iegascolecid apparatus is the main pouch, 
and so it is in the Moniligastridre; these are therefore homologous 
\vith each other, and with the sinlpler organs of the lower fanlilies. 
The divert.icula of the Megascolecidre and the a.trial sacs or 
branched glands of the l\foniligastridre (D19awicla nnd Moniligaste1") 
have been evo} \'ed independently, and so are not to be considered 
as hOIHologous. 

For the relationship of Drawida to J.lJoniligaster, and the Inode 
of derivation of -the several genera of l\foniligastrinre from the 
conunon ancestor, see Michaelsen (54), and Stephenson (98). 

In descl-ibing species of Drawicla the imp0rtant characters are 
the following :-Piglnentation; closeness of pairing of the setre 
and relative extent of the intersetal intervals; the positions of thEl 
male, felnnle, and sperlnathecal pores with reference to the setal 
lines; ~ellitallnarkings;· llulnber nnd position of gizzards; shape 
and position of testis sacs; shape of prostate and condition of its 
sllrface; presence or absence of an ovarian chaul bel'; description 
of atrium-its size, and presence 01' absence of sac-like appendage. 

Key to the Indian 81Jecies of the genus Dra\vida. 

1. Two gizzards . . . . 
J.lore than two gizzal-ds 

2. Genital papillre p,'esent 
Genital pnpiUoo absent 

3. Prostates two pai l'S ~ 
Prostates one pair . . . . . . 

4. Spermathecal atrium small, pear-shaped 
Spermathecnl atrium absent 

5. Setal interval aa less tha.n be. 
Setal interval aa equal to or greater than bc. 

6. Atrium a bilobed widening' of end of sper-
nluthecal duct . 

... o\.tl'hlnl a simple ovoid sac, duct entering 
its ectal end 

2. 
7. 
3. 
5. 

D. scalldens. 
4. 

D. japon1'ca (pal-t.). 
D. 11wdesta. 
D. travaucorensis. 

6. 

D. '1ninuta (part.) . 

D. willsi. 
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7. Spel'lnathecal ah,ium absent • 
Spermathecal atrium present.. , , , 

8. Setal intel'Yal aa equal to or g-renter than bc. 
Setal iIJterval an. less than hc. 

9. Spernlathecal pores in 01' near e or cd . 
Spernlathecal pores between h :tnd l', but 

nearer b 
10. Dorsal pores present 

Dorsal pores a bsen t .. 
II. ~lnle pOl'e~ midway between band c. 

~Iale pores betv.een band c, but nearer to b. 
l\Illle pores between band c, but nearer to e 

(just below c) . 
12. Genital marJdng as a ridge on ix 

No geni tal ridge 
13. Non-pigmented 

Heavily pigmented , . 
14. Setal interval aa in middle of body equal to 

half be . , 
Setal interval (fa in nliddle of body greater 

than half be . 
15, OOl1lplete ovarian chamber; indefinite 

g'enitnl pRpillre on segment x. ., 
Coulplete oyarian chamber; genital papillre 

on s~gnH\nt ix , , , 
Ovarian cllanlbcl' incomplete or absent; no 

g'enital papillre 

16. A trilllll bilobed 
Atriulll not bilobed , 

17. Te~tis sacs much elongated backwards 
1'estis sacs ,vith the usualrelat.ions . 

18. Each prostate composed of t"ro finger
shRped structures side by side • •.• . 

Each prostate a single ovoid or pear-shaped 
mws . 

19. Male and spernlathecal pores in ab " , 
Male pores between band c, spermathecal 

pores in ed . 
20. Setal interval aa g'l'enter than he 

Setal inter'val aa not gl'eater than he ',' . , 
21. Setal interval aa in middle of body equal to 

or gl'eater than bc, ., 
Setal interval aa less than be. 

2:!. Spermathecal atrium not separated off fronl 
end of spel'mathecal duct, of which it is a 
dilatation '., 

Atrium a sac 01' projection independent of 
ectal end of spermathecal a uet . 

:23. W urnl of large size, oyer 500 mnl. long 
Worm less than 250 mm. long 

24. Pl'o~tate elon!!ated or teat-like 
Prostate henlispherical, hemio~oidal, or 

cuboid 
25. Ovarian chanl bel' present " 

No o"farian chanloer 

8. 
16, 
9. 

14. 
10. 

1). fakir. 
D. 'ba ru:e l!'i. 
11. 
I). ba1'u'elli val'. 

'i?npert'llsa (part.). 
D. l>ellucida (part.),12. 

D. lle111pi (part.). 
val', steu'al'ti. 
13. 
f. typiea (part.). 
var. bou'l'nei. 

D. jrideric'i. 

15. 

D. ba1"welli ,·ar. 
1'mpertusa (part.). 

D. 1·otul1gana. 

IJ. pellucid61 var. 

17 
21. 
18. 
19. 

pal/ida (part.). 

D. S011UI1)a1"1Jatana. 

D. gllatensi3. 
D. 'Ininuta (part.). 

D. "ohusta, 20. 
val'. typ-ll'a. 
,oar. op}n'dioides. 

22. 
34. 

23. 

29. 
D. nila'lllbu1"en8'is 
24. 
25. 

26. 
]). ele.qa11s. 
D. UnZ'qUa. 
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26. Surface of prostate soft and glandular. 
Surface of prostate SlllOOth and lnuscular. 

27. No genital markings . .. .. 

27. 
28. 
D. kenlpi (part.). 

D. sulcaf,a. 
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Genital markings as seluinal grooves lead
ing backwards from near luale pores. . 

Genitalluarh:ings as oval thicl{enlngs on ~i. 
28. Accessory glands in spernlathecall'egion. 

D. kanal'ensis (part.). 
D. sllunkarai. 

No accf'ssory glands in spermathecall'egion. 

29. Genitnl markings present 
Genital marldngs absent. 

30. Genital markings us discrete papillre 
Genital mnrldngs as large transversely 

oval areas 
31. Gizzards about eight . 

Gizzards about three or four . 
82. Atriulu sluaIl or 1uoderate in siz~ 

Atriunl a lnrge or very large sac ... 
33. AtriUlll teat-like; dd equal to half circum

ference 
Atrium small, pear-shaped; dd greater 

than half circumference .., .. 
34. Atriunl a dilatation of the end of the sper

mathecal duct 
.A.triuln an independent sac 

35. Prostates smooth. 
Prostates glandular 

36. Length 500 111m. or more 
Length less than 2001unl. 

37. Seminal grooves and ridges leading back
wards from luale pores . 

No seminal grooves and ridges 

38. Length about 500 mm. 
Length less than 200 mm. 

D. peUucida 

30. 
31. 

f. typica (part.). 

D. iaponica (part.). 

D. cltalakudiallfl. 
D. dec(ju'I·cyi. 
3·) .... 
33. 
48. 

D. })(lralnbikulanlana. 

D. parva. 

35. 
40. 
36. 
38. 
D. g1'alldis. 
37. 

D. '1nattltaii. 
D. pellucida ,'are 

pa ltida (part.). 
D. 'I1adu~·at(llllens!·s. 
39. 

39. Ovarian chamber present; male pores 
midway between hand c . D. sappltirinaoides. 

No or incomplete ovarian chamber; male 
pores nearer ethan h. . D. cIt/orilla. 

No or incomplete ovarian chamber; male 
pore~ nearer h than c; thickened patches 
on Xl D. kanarensis (part.). 

40. Body flattened vertically; colour altnost 
black .. .. D. hrunnea. 

Shape and colour otherwise . . 41. 
41. Atrium sac-like or pear-shaped. . . 42. 

A tl'iUnl narrow and elongated, fing'er- or 
club-shaped. .. . . . . . . . 45. 

42. Setal interval dd eq llal to half circumference. 43. 
Setal interval dd greater than half circum-

ference 44. 
43. Genital marking as a transverse oval area 

on x and xi. . D. annandalez'. 
Genital lllarkings, if present, as small 

papillre on vii, x, and xi . . D. papillffer. 
44. Melle and spernlathecal pores in b. D. ral1llladalla. 

K 
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Male pores ruid,vay between band c, sper
lllathecal pores j nst below (); no genital 
papillre on xi. .. .. ., 

~1 ale pores imluediately outside b, sperma
thecal pores bet~een band c; genital 
papillre on xi. ... :. 

45. Length less than 50 min. 
Length 100 Ulm. 01' D101'e 

46. No genital luarkings 
Genital papillw on vii. . 

47. Prostate snlooth; dd greater than half 
circumference . 

Prostate glandular; dd greater than half 
circumference 

48. Prostates thicldy tubular. . .. 
Prostates flattened frolll side to side 

D. nepalensis. 

D. ,·osea. 
46. 
47. 
D. ajJinis. 
D. ia1paigurensis. 

D. hodgarU. 

D. ,·angll1natiana. 
D. bUl'cltal'di. 
D. paradoxa. 

The preparation of the above key has presell ted difficulties; 
and \vhere the comparatively few characters that have to be relied 
on do not chance to have been noted, or vary, or are described in 
am biguous terms, it has been necessary to enter a species more 
than once in the key. Thus the nUlu ber of gizzards is variable 
,vithin a species; the ).~elative extflnt of the intersetal intervals 
act and be Inay perhaps vary according to the state of cont.raction 
of the body-wall at the time of fixation, or may be stated 
aUlbiguously; e. g., "aa equal to or slightly less than be "; and, 
\v here all degrees exist, there is obviously rOOIU for difference of 
opinion in cases of very slight dilatation of the end of the sperlna
thecal duct-does it exist, and should it be ranked as an atriunl ? 
In D. ghatensis I fou'nd variations in the gizzards and sperma
thecal atriulll which would have necessitated so 111any entries 
that here I have been compelled to take account only of Michael
sen's original description. 

The genus was established by Michaelsen .in 1903 (3S), being 
separated off from Moniligaster; a division had previously been 
suggested by Rosa (Ann. l\ius. Genova, xxxvi, p. 507). The 
distinction is in the spermathecal atrium; in the ,vorlllS ,vhich 
retain the nalne JIoniligaster this has the form of a bifid muscular 
chamber, each horn of which bears a gland consisting of branched 
tu bes; in Dr(t'luida there are no glands, and the atriulll ulay be 
bifid, simple, a Inere s\vel1ing of the end of the duct, or absent 
altogether. When first established, Michne]sen used Dl"awida as a 
felninine; and it so figures in his list of Indian wornlS in 1909 (54); 
in 1910 (125) he thinks it is more correct to make it masculine, and 
in bis second Indian list (5S) the specific names are altered accord
ingly. I have retained it as a feluinine in the present \vork. 

A ntunber of species \vere described by A. G. Bourne during 
the earlier years of his residence in India; SOI11e of these ,,·ere 
nalned, and a fe\v characters noted, in a papel~ in 1886 (S), but 
the notes are in no sense a description of the worms. In a paper 
in 1894 (2S) the descriptions are in certain cases some\"hat 
amplified, but their baldness still leaves us \vishing that the 
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author had been more generous. Beddard, \"hen COIn posing his 
Monograph of 1895, apparently had not this latter paper of 
Bourne's before hin}; nt, any rate he doe~ not recognize any of 
Bourne's species as being sufficiently known for systeJuatic 
purposes. l\lichael~en (38) is 1110re inclusive . 

.1lIonilig(tster '1'uber, though it a.ppears in both of Bourne's 
papers, is quite ullrecogniznble. Its length is stated t.o be about 
100 111tl1., the aVel"age dialneter 3-5 nlln., the maxillluill neal' the 
anterior end 5 HUll. (from the figure); the body-\vall is thin, the 
ol'gans showing through; £l"Oln r,he figul"e the colour is brov/uish. 
The ~izzards occupy segluents xiii and xiv only. :Found nt Saleln. 

Moniligaster lJapillatu.~, Jnentioned in Bourne's earlier paper, is 
chatOacterized by the tu buJar projections bearing the Inale pores 
(this, ho,,~e\'er, is not of Innch value); the gi:r.zards are in seglnents 
x,·i-xx; and it is said to be a 111ucb longer woeln than nny of the 
ot.hers nlentioned in the Stlllle paper \vith the exception of 
111. gra,ndis. In the second paper Bourne puts J.1/. J)apillatus as a 
syllonylll of ...11. ttniqua; no justiticatioll is offered for this
illdeed, ...11. un£qua is stated to be a silla.ll weak-looking- wornl. 
Michut-'lsen (38) accept.s Bourne's identification; I think 
prtpillatus lllay be elilninated from consideration altogether. 

~}I. naduvatan?'ensis is one of Bourne's species which is admitted 
by l\fichaelsen in the Tierreich (38), and figures in his list of 
Indian species in 1909 (54); it is, ho\vever, olnitted frOlll 'his 
list of 1910 (58), but I cannot discover which species he has 
united it with. There are only two other species of anything 
like its length (500 Dun.)-niZarnburensis and [J1·andis; fronl 
nilanlburensis it is sufficiently distinct, and from grandis the 
ginnd ular prostate should distinguish it; though Bourne remarks 
tha.t it. is very like 111. grandis, occurs along \vith it, but Inay be 
easily distinguished by its slnall pointed prostomiuln. 

A number of relnted groups of species can be distinguished. 
Thus Michaelsen (58) has subsumed D. bOU1'nei (with \vhich 
D.1Jau.li is identical) under D. pellucidct as a variety, and holds 
.D. g'j·anais also to be related; D. friderici, ba'rwelli, and uniqua 
}llay also belong to the saIne assemblage, and probably rotun
.'lana also. Of these ba1"Welli is a ,vanderer (Tl'avancore, Burnla, 
l~hilippine Is]ands, Caroline Islands, and the yal'. im})ertusa at 
BOlnbay); pellucida is found on the Nilgiris and ill the Abor 
Country; uniqu(t and grandis occur in the Nilgiris, ,·otungana in the 
Abor Country, and fride'rici and pellucida var. bou'I9nei in Ceylon. 

D. parl/a and pal'ambikulanulna are much alike, and in the same 
group perhaps sulcata and lcanarensis, and possibly bU'I·ch(l1·di, may 
be included. D. pal'V(t and sulcctia are both from the Nilgiris, 
and l}(lra1J~bilculllmana £rOl11 Cochin not yery far a\,,"ay; but 
kana1g ensis COllles frOln some distance (roughly 300 miles) to the 
nort.h, and bu)"cluu·di froln the Andalnans and Sumatra; parvCl 
has also beeu found in the .Arll Islands. 

D. chtorina and sapphirinaoides nre froln the Nilgiris, and seem 
to resemble each other in most points. 

K2 
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Lastly thel'e IS a \\'ell-lnarked group of related species found at 
Rangalllati (Chittagong Hill Tracts); this consists of D. a:ffinis, 
'ranga1natiana, hodga)·ti, and 1)(tpillife19 

; jalpaigurensis, also related, 
conIes from 340 miles to the north-west; the group has affinities 
\vit,h 'fte1)((lensis, also found at Rangamati, and in addition at 
I(ahnandu, another 200 miles beyond Jalpaigllri; and perhaps 
\vith travanCo1gensis froln S. India. 

1. Drawida affinis Steplt. 
1917. Drawida (Iffinis, Stephensen, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xiii, 1)' 368, 

Length 37 IUln., maxinluln dialneter 3 Innl. Seglnents 115. 
Colour a Inediuln grey. Prostomillm small. Setre closely paired; 
eta = ~ or f be; del = ! circum ference. N ephridiopores in line 
\vith cd. Clitellum? Male pores inconspicuous, in b. ~Feluale 
pOl'es? Sperlnathecal pores perhaps s1ightly ventl'al to c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 moderately thickened. Three gizzards, in xiii
xv. T~stis sacs \v holly in x, Oyoid. Vas deferens narrow, 
coiled, in x. Prostate tubular, of several closely applied coils or 
loops, rather shiny, narro\ving progressively to,,·ards ectal end; 
joined by vas at a point ental to middle of its length. Ovnrian 
chamber as in D. hodgaT·ti. Ovisacs? Ampulla of. spernlatheca 
npproxiruately spherical; atl'illln as in .D. llodgarti. 

Renuo·7cs. Only a single specimen \\'fiS obtained; the hinder 
end \"as regenerating. 'fhe ,,,orin belongs to the same group 
as hodga1't'i (elongat.ed prostate, Inuch elongated spermathecal 
ntrium); a dist.inction is the relatively narro\v interval bet\,~een 
the "en t ral setal bundles. 

Distribution. Rnngamati, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Bengal. 

2. Dra wida annandalei StelJh. 

1913, DI'Qwida allnandalei, Stephenson Spol. Zeyl. viii, p, 261, 
pI. i, fig. 7. 

x 

Xl 

XII 

Fig. 47.-Drawida annandalei Steph. ; genital nrea. 

Length ;i5 Innl.; llHtximllm diall1eter Ij IUln. Colour olive. 
Seglnellts 137. Prosto111ium prolobous. Setre closely paired; eta 
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]e~s than be; dcl= ~ circulllference. Clitellulll includes ~ of x 
and ~ of xiii (= 31), llot ,veIl marJ{ed. A genital area (text
fig. 47) over. groove 10/11, darker in colour, transversely o\'a], 
extending from setre of x to those of xi; \vithin it a slnaller 
oval area luarked out by a slight ridge. l\{ale pores in ab. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 IlJuch thickened. 1.'hree gizzards, in xii-xiv. 
Testis sacs projectin~ for\vards and backwards frotn septuln 9/10; 
vas deferens coiled, in ix and x, joins ental end of prostate, \vhich 
is n Yerti(:al tube covered with a thick layer of glandular cells, 
the ,vhole a short cylinder occupying t.he height of the segulent, 
or directed fOt'wards. Ovisacs extend backwards through several 
segments (to xvi), and are dilated at their hinder ends. Ampulla 
of spermatheca a relatively small spherical sac; atrium of Inoderate 
size, sac-like, narrowing and becoming tubular at its base, where it 
is joined by the spermathecal duct. 

Remal'ks, The specitnen \vas single, and being of Bluull size was 
investigated by Ineans of sections. The species presents SOlne 
resemblau('e to D. Jyonnaclana. 

Distribution. Caveri l~iver, Tanjore, S. India (in the mud belo\v 
the water). 

3. Drawida barwelli (Be(ld.). 
1890. MOllil(qaster beddardii, Rosa, Ann. l\Jus. Genoya, (2) IX, 

'P. 379, p1. xii~ fig'. 12, 
1895. M ()nil(qaster hanvel/i, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 200. 
]900. Drawidn barwelli, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 116. 
1910. Drawidtt barwelii, l\lichaelsen, Abh. Ver. IIanlbul'g, p. 5l. 

] 886. Mvniligflster bar1.Oelli, Beddard, Ann. Mng. N. II. (5) xvii, 
p. 94, pI. ii, figs. 4-6. 

1887. J.lfonil(qaster barweili, Beddard, Zool. Anz. x, p. 678. 
188R. lJ-Ionil~/aster barwell'i, Beddard, Quart. J. ~1ic. Sci. xxix, 

p. 119, pI. xii, figs. 10-12. 
1891. Moniligflster harwell'i, Beddard, Tr. Roy. Soc, Edin. xxxvi, 

p. 2, pI. figs. 1-10. 

Length 30-38 lum.; Inaximuln diameter 2·5 mIn. Seglnents 
cn. 115. Colour yellowish to greenish bro\vn. Body sOlne\\'hat. 
flat.tflned. Prostolninnl ,vithout dorsal process, slnall; s~glnents 
i and ii short. Setre closely paired, aa = be; on ii are slllall. 
Dorsal pores present. N ephridiopores in eel. Clitellunl ring
shaped, x-xiii ( = -1). Male pores bet\veen band c. Felnale pores 
in b. Sperlnathecal porPs in c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 lunch thickened. Gizzards three or four, in 
xiii or xi v to xy or xvi. Testis sars projecting for\vards iuto ix 
or bacln,·ards info x; prostates pear-shaped, ,vith a t.hick glandular 
investment. Ovaries in seglnent xi, \yhich is 'rery short; egg
sacs absent (?). ~permathecre \vith pe~ll'-sbaped RlnpulIa, long 
duct. and no atl,juln . 

.Distrihution. I{erumaadi, at S. end of Velnbanaad Lake, 
Trayancore; Chiala, Padaung Dist., BUI'ma. Outside India it 
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has been obtained from J np I. (Carolines), from Lombok, and 
frol}) IV[anila; there is a doubtful record from Flores.. It is thus 
one of the peregt'ine species of the genus. 

ct. val'. ilnpertusa Steph. 
1 ~)!!O. Dra1vida harwelli val'. £1JlpertuSlts, Stephenson, ~Ienl. Ind. 

l\Ius. vii, p. 200. 

Length ca. 45 111111.; dialneter 3'5 111m. Seglnents ca. 130. 
Colour a blotchy olive, darker dorsally. Prostoilliunl sillall, 
prolobous. Dorsal pores absent, indicated in SOllle ~pecjmens as 
small pale dots, but no perforations. Setal interval act rather less 
than bc, except at hinder end. ~fale pores bounded by very 
proluinent nnterior and posterior lips; a pair of indefinite but 
fairly large whitish papillre on the sRglnent in front of the nlale 
pores. Four gizzards, in xiv-xvii. Prostates flat, sessile, nlrnost 
circular. 0 rarian ChUll1ber present, annulnr; ovisacs present, 
extending back to xiii or xiv. Other\vise as for the typical forln. 

Distribution. BOlnbay. 

4. Drawida brunnea StelJh. 

1915. DI'(lwicia brunnea, Stephenson, l\lenl. Ind. ~Ius. 'vi, p. 151. 

Length 40 mIn. ; Inaxilnurn dialueter 5 I111n. Segments 120; 
body short, and relatively very broad, dorso-ventrally flattened. 
Colour ahnost black dorsally, slightly lighter ventrally. Pros~o
miUlll not recognizable. Setre very slnall and very closely paired, 
not distinguishable in ii; aa rather less than be; del = ~ eircum
ferellce. CHtelluln? Male pores bordered by prominent lips, 
about Inid\\ray between band c. Ifelnale pores apparently 
bet\~een band c, but nearer b. Spermatheral pores in cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 some\vbat thickened. Three gizzards, in xiii
xv, the first less firtH than the others. 1'estis sacs large, 
projecting 011 both sides of 9/10, n10re into x, not constricted by 
the sept HIll; vas joins prostate on inner side; prostate opaque 
\vhite, ovoid, with short moderately thick stalk, smooth but no 
muscular shill1lner. Ovaria.n chamber wit,h its roof at the dorsal 
parietes; fUllnel extends up\vards on each side of gut nearly to 
mid-dorsal line; ovisac in xii, tapering to'''llrds its free end. 
Sperlnatliecal ampulla ovoid, atrium mamrniUary in shape, sessile 
on parietes, join~d by the duct at its base. 

Re/narks. Perhaps related to lJ. travanc01oensis. 
Dist)'ibution. Paran1bikulam, Oocbin State. 

5. Drawida burchardi jliclt. 

1909. D1°a?oida burchardi, ~Iichaelsen, ~lenl. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 149. 

1902. Dl'awida burcha1'd'i, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hanlburg, xix, 
p.7. 

Lengt h 50 lllnl.; diameter 1'4 mUll Segments en. 180. Col tlll l' 
pure \vhite. Prostomituu prolobous, very sma]l. Setm slllall, 
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closely paired; on segillent xx act = be, dd = just over hal f the 
circumference. N ephridiopores in eel. Clitellum? Male pores 
on large eye-shaped papillm lateral to ab, nearer ab than eel. 
:Female pores perhaps in abo SperJnathecal pores in eel. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 uncommonly strongly thickened; 7/8-14/15 
dorsally displaced backwards, 13/14 Inost so (about half a segment). 
Three gizzards, in xv-xvii. Testis sacs project somewhat in front 
of the septuln, and extensively behind into x and xi; funnel 
ventrally in testis sac, in x, fused ,vith wall of sac. Vas uncom
monly long, forming a large coil on each side of the septum. 
Prostates thickly tubular, either with or \vithout glandular 
covering. Apparently no ovarian chamber; ovisacs long, irregu
larly bent. Spernlatheeal alnpulla globu1ar, its d nct opening 
into the neck of a long slender pear-shaped atrial sac. 

Distribution. l\ft. Harriet, S. Andaman Island. Also outside 
India in SUlnatra. 

6. Drawida chalakudiana Steplt. 

191~5. Drawida ckalal.:udiana, Stephenson, l\Iem Ind. nlus. VI, 

p. 54, pI. vii, fig. 7. 

Length 41 Hun.; dialneter 1·5 mnl. Seglnents 135. Cnlour 
bluish grey, darker dorsall y. Prostolui nm prolobous. Setre not 
very closely paired anteriorl.v; (ta= be, dd=! circumference. 
N ephridiopores (? ahvays) in cd. Clitellum? Male pores in b, 
female in a, spernlnthecnl in C. A transversely oval genital 

VII 

VUI 

IX 

x 

Xl 

FiO'. 48.-Drawida ckalal.:lldialla Steph. ; genital region, diagramluatic. A., un-
o terior genital area; b., light margin of posterior area.; c., darker 

coloured interior of po~terior area; d., a shallower part of groove 
10/11 ; e., median tubercle. 

marking (text-fig. 48) in 10/11, extendiug from the setal zone of 
x to that of xi, and in a transverse direction occupying the 
whole ventral surface; its margin \vhite, the interior darker; 
included in the area a semicircular raised patch on x, with its 
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base at the furrow. A less wE-ll-marked and less extensive ares, 
sitllilar in shape, light in· colour, thickened, bisected by 7/8. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, the first le~s than the rest. Three 
gizzards, in xiii-xv, not well marked. Testis sacs large, project
ing more forwards into ix than backwards into x, not constricted 
by the septuln. Vas enters prostate at middle of its height. 
Prostate a large rectangular block, taking up the \vho]e length of 
the segnlent., attached to t,he parietes by a some\v hat narro\ved 
base, soft in texture. Orarian charn ber has the dorsal parietes 
for its roof; ovisacs extend back to xvi, tubular, gradually 
narro\ving behind. Spernlathecal Rll1pulla spherica1, duct appar
ently joins atriunl \vithin the bodY-\lrull; atrium conspicuous, 
sac-like, cylindrical. 

Dist')'ibution. Chalakudi, Cochin State. 

7. Drawida chlorina (A. G. Bourne). 

1894. Moniligaster ck 101' ill a, Bourne, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. xxxvi, 
p. 364, pI. xxiii, fig. 5. 

1900. Dl'awida chlorina, ~lichae]sen, Tier. x, p. 119. 

Length 130 mIn.; diarneter iJi nlnl. Segnlents 135, not 
annulated. Colour slightly pigmented, greenish \vhen put in 
spirit. Setre absent froln ii; aa= i be, dd = cn. ! <.·irculnferenca. 
Nephridiopores in ed. Male pores bet\\--epn band c, nearer c. 
Female pores in abe Spernlathecal pores in cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened. Four gizzards, in xiv-xvii. Testis 
sacs ovoid, with rather pointed ends. Prostates hemispherical, 
of glandular appearance. Ovaries not enclosed iu an ovarian 
chamber. Spermathecre \vith pear-shaped or ovoid Rlnpnlla and 
slnall atrial dilatation at ectal end. 

Distribution. Ootacamund, S. India. 

8. Drawida decourcyi Steplt. 

1914. Drawida decourcyi, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. )lus. viii, p. 373. 

Length 100 111111.; maximum diaoleter 8 nlm. S~gments 226 ; 
except the first four are biapnulate as far as the middle of the 
body (vii and viii trianl1ulata). Colour a dark bluish green 
dorsally, pale green elsewhere. Prostomium invisible. Setre 
closely paired, beginning on ii; act=bc, dd=t circumference. 
Clitellum? lVlale pores large curved slits with convexity baek
,"ards and some\vhat in,vards, their centre a litt]e outside b, 
lying \"ithin a deep recf angular depression \vhich includes more 
of x than of xi. Feulale pores in b (or bet\veen (t and b). 
S pernlat hecal pores below' c, nearer c than b. 

Septa 4/5-8/9 thickened, especially 5/6-8/9. Eight gizzards, 
in xviii-xxv, \vitb an additional rudinlentnry gizzard in xvii; the 
resophagus is muscular even in front of xvii, as fa.· as xv. Testis 
sacs confined to x; vas deferens a relatively inllnense closely
packed coil, larger than the testis sac, in ix and x. Prostate 
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oval, cushion-like, sessile; surface shining, muscular. Ovarian 
chaUlbel' present; o\'isacs irregularly bulged, extending back into 
xiv. Alupulla of sperillatheca subspherical; duct joins atriulll at 
base of latter; atrium an oval sac, partly in the body-\vall, in 
length about equal to half that of the segment in which it lies. 

llt'lnarks. ~he rery large nUlnber of gizzards, and the ilnmense 
vas dE:\ferens, are note\vorthy features. 

Distribution. Rotung and Renging, Abor Country, E. Himalayas. 

9. Drawida elegans Rao. 

1921. Dl'a'Wida elega ns, Rao, Ann. Mag. N. H. (9), viii, p. 519; 
pI. xv, figs. 1 c, 2 c; pI. xviii, fig. 10 d. 

1922. Drawida elegans, Stephenson, Ann. l\lag. N. H. (9), ix, 
p. 133. 

Length 130 111m.; maximum dialneter 5 lnm. Seglnents 206; 
viii-xviii bi- 0)" tl'iannular. Colour grey, non-pigmented. Pro
stoluium retractile, prolobous. No dorsal pores. N ephridio
pores in line with lateral satre. Setre closely paired; aa=bc, 
dd = ~ circumference. ClitellurIl ? Male pores small, a little 
outside line of b. Female pores minute, in b. Spermathecal 
pores in line wi th c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 exceptionally stout. Five gizzards, in xii-xvi, 
the first rudilnentary. Testis sacs depending into x; vas 
deferens a very bull{y coil in ix and x, enters prostate neal" ental 
end of latter. Prostates elongated, no separate stalk. Ovarian 
chanlber present. Ovisacs in xii, hinder end bent forwards, 
narrower. Sperreathecal atrium large, much larger t.han ampulla, 
shortly pear-shaped, narro\ver end on the body-\vall; duct enters 
its upper pole. 

Distribution. Bhagamandla, Coorg, S. India. 

10. Drawida fakir Cogn. 

1911. DJ'awida fakir, Cognetti, Ann. ~Iag. N. H. (8), vii, p.495, 
pI. xiii, fig-so 1-3. 

Length 85 InlTI.; maxilnUlll diameter 3 lnm. Segments 98. 
Colou!" a uniforul lilac-grey. Prostolnillm prolobous. Setre 
closely paired; aa= bc, dcl = a Ii ttle Inore than half the circuln
ference. Dorsal pores not s~en. Nephridiopores in (l. Clitelluln? 
Male to bercles a Jitt1e' lateral to b, small, conical, contained in 
two snlall and not very deep pouches, like those of D. 8ulcata. 
Female pores in b. Spernlathecal pores a little lateral to b. 

Sppta 6/7-8/9 some\vhat thickened. Four gizzards, in xiii-xvi. 
Last· heart in ix: in x a pair of trunks arise, \l7hich are directed 
back,vards, joining the subneural at the anterior face of septum 
] 1/12. Testis sacs project on bot.h sides of 9/10, the antesept.al 
part again divided by a constriction, the postseptal part the 
larger. Vasa deferentia short and a little \vavy. Prostates white, 
tubular, closely coiled, of equal thickness throughout, muscular at 
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the ectal end, joined by the vas at the en.tal end. O\'aries 
enclosed in a thin-\\'alled periresophageal capsule (=ovarian 
chamber). Ovisacs cylindrical, in xii, folded on themselves. 
Ampulla of spermatheca globular, duct loosely coiled; no 
muscuJar atrial cllam ber. 

Distribution. Arumanallur,45 km. S.E. of Trivandrum, S. India. 

11. Drawida friderici (111'ich.). 
1897 Monil?:qaster .friderici, ~lichaelsen, l\It. ~Ius. IIaluburg', xiv, 

p.169. 
1900. lJra'Widajriderici, !\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 115. 
1910. Dra1.oida ji'iderici, l\lichaelsel1, Abh. Vel'. Ilaluburg, xix, 

p.49. 
1913. DraU'ida jriderici, l\lichaelsell, .1\1 t. l\Ius. I-Iambul'g-, xxx, 

p.74. 

Lengtll IG5 TIlli.; diameter 6-7 min. Seglllents ea. :170; 
secondary anuulat.ion on vii-xiii, most lnarked on x-xii, \vhere the 
segluents are "triannulate or (xii) quadriannulate. ProstolniuDl 
zygolobous. Posterior end tapering. Dorsal pores represented 
by pits on inner surface of body-\\'all. Setre closely paired; c and 
cl ll1uch finel" tLan a nnd b; aa=~bc in Iniddle and hinder parts 
of body, be slnaller in the anterior part, and in front of xi aa=be; 
dclless than ~ circumference in middle and hinder parts of body. 
Nephridiopores in nliddle or body in cd. Clitellum? Male pores 
just above b, 011 prominent papillre. Feluale pores in ab (?). 
SpernJathecal pores just below c. 

Sept»: 5/6-8/,;) thicl{ened; 9/1P-l1/12 displaced back,yards 
dors2l11y. Three gizzards, in xiii-xv, the first feebly developed; 
traces of thickening in xii. Testis sacs strongl.v constricted by 
the septuln. Prostates thickly ovoid, sessile, smooth. Ovarian 
ch:unber probably not present: ovisars long, thin, tubular, 
reaching as far as xiv. Sperlnat.heca ,vith sac-shaDed anlpulla; 
no atrial dilatation. 1 

Rernarlcs. The distinction from the pellueida group IS 

principally in the setal relations; here aa : be = 1 : 2, and the 
dorsal setre are considerably slnaller and closer together (cd=~ab) 
than in t,hat group of forlns (Michaelsen, 58). 

D1·stribution. Trinconluli, N. Province, Ceylon. 

12. Drawida ghatensis .if/ieh. 

1910. Dralc£da gllatensis, l\lichaelsen, Abh. Vel'. Hambul'g, xix, 
p. 52, pI. figs. 1, 2. 

1913. Dra~~da gIla ten sis, 1\Iichaelsen, 1\~t. l\iU8. I-Iambul'g, xxx, 
p. I I • 

1915 . .Dra'lcida gnatensis, Stephenson, 1\Iem. Ind. IVIus. vi, p. 49, 
pI. vii, fig. 6. 

DiInensiolJs vary considerably; length 80-195 mm.; diameter 
2-7 mm. Segnlents 145-186. Colour grey-bro\vn, with bluish-
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green pigulentation dorsally at anterior end. Lateral regions in 
anterior part of anill1al appear thickened. Prostomium prolobous 
or zygolobous. Setre fairly closely paired; aCt slightly greater 
than be; dd slightly greater than ~ circumference; one 01' t",o of 
the anterior segments may lack setre, ventral or lateral or both. 
Nephridiopores usually in eel up to xV', behilld xv in ab or cd. 
Clitelluln x-xiii, int~l'rupted bet\ypen the lines of setre a. Male 
pores about Inid\\?ay bet\"een band c. :Female pores in abo 
Sperlnathecnl pores just belo\v c, the upper end tOllching the line c. 

Gizzards variable in number and position; four, in xvi-xix or 
xix-xxii; or six, in xiy-xix or xvi-xxi. Testis sacs situated far 
back, in extren1e cases in xiii-xYi, taking up several segment s, 
connected by a narro\\y neck ,,,ith septum 9/10. Vas deferens 
winding or coiled, lying partly in the necl{ of the sac. Prostates 
ovoid or thickly pear-shaped, "'ith investment of glandular cells. 
Ovarian ch:lInber present; ovisacs reach back to xv or xvi. 
Sperlllathecal alllpulla thickly pear-shaped. Atriulll variable ;
large, ,,,ith bilobed cavity, duct entering atrium in the depression 
between the lobes; or an np\yardly-projecting papilla; or ovoid 
nnd sessile on body-,vall; or enlbedded in a recess in the body
wall and not projecting. 

Renutrlcs. A yariable species, especially in regard to size, 
gizzards, and spermathecal atrium. 

])istribution. Tenlualai, l\fnddatboray, and l{ulattupuzha at 
the foot of the ,,'estern slopes of the Western Ghats, in 
Travancore; Kottayam, POlllnndi, Bonaccord, also in Travallcore; 
Kavalai, and on th~ Forest Tranlway, in Cochin State. 

13. Drawida grandis CA. G. BOH'rne). 

1886. Ilfon£ligaster gJ'and£s, Bourne, P. Z. S. p. oil. 
1894. Moniligaster grandis, l~OUl'lle, Quart. J. l\lic. Sci. xxxvi, 

p. 307, pIs. xxii, xxiv, xxv fig. 27. xxyi figs. 31-34, 37-41, 
xxvii, xxyiii. 

1895. MOlliligaster grllndis, Beddal'd, MODog. p. 198. 
] 900. D'J'awida grandis, ~licbaelsell, Tier. x, p. 117. 
1910. 1Jrawida grane/is, l\lichaelsen, .A.bh. ,r ere Hamburg, XIX, 

p.48. 

Length of a norlually extended specilnen 520 mnl., stretched 
out after bad preservation Inay be 1080 111m.; average dinlneter 
ca. 12 mnl. Segments 266-480; anterior segrnents (iv-x) 
multiannular. Ahnost. without pignlent, in life a clear brown. 
Prostolniulll prolobous. Setre small, closely paired; eta less than 
bc, dd=~ circulnference; absent on ii, only the ventral present 
on iii. N ephridiopores in ed, or (in iii-ix) above this le"el. 
Clitellutn includes ~.' of x-xiii (= 3~); saddle-shaped in front, 
in xiii ring-shaped. Male pores just above b. ~E'emales pores 
in abo Spermathecal pores just belo\v c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 much thicJ,ened; 9/10 and 10/11 displaced 
backwards (9/10 is attaehed nOl"lually ventrally). Five gizzards, 
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in xvii or xviii to xxi or xxii. Testis sacs oval, projecting into 
both ix and x; vas extrelnelv long, 9! inches ,,,,hen unravelled. 
Prostates cushion-like, circular, not glandular in appearance. 
Ovaries ill an ovarian cham bel'; ovisacs tubular, extellding into 
xv. Spernlathecal ampnl1a pear-shaped; a small atrial enlarge
ment of the duct, embedded in the body-wall. 

Jlemarlcs. Belongs to the lJellucida group (l\lichaelsen, 58). 
Bourne renlad{s that before the rains this ,,'orn, is onl,r found 
deep dO\VIl, and that in May he has lnade coolies dig as far down 
as 9-10 ft. before cOllling upon any \vorms; in June, after rain, 
they ",-ere fouud quite near the surface, or even cra \\Tling about 
on t.he ground. 

Distloibution. N adn ratam, Nilgiris: \videly spread on the Nilgiris 
at elevations of frol11 5000-8000 ft. 

14. Drawida hodgarti Steph. 

1917. Drawida llodgarfi, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. )Ius. xiii, p. 366, 
PI- xvi fio' 9 ... , n·""· 

Length 113 Inm.; maximulll diameter 3·75 llJnl. Segments 164. 
Colour non-pigmented, a uniform grey. ProstolIlium prolobous. 
Setre slnall and closely paired; aa less than bc; dd Inore than 
~ Cir(.'ulnference. Nephridiopores in line with c. Clitellum? 
Male pores ,,·ith swollen anterior lip, their centre just out.side b. 
Felnale pores doubtfully in ab or b. Spernlathecal pores just 
internal to c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thicJ{ened. Four gizzards, in xv-xviii; a siight 
strengthening of the <esophagus in xiv. Testis sacs kidney-shaped, 
in x, projecting sometillles slightly into ix also. Prost.ates 
(text-fig. 49) small, tubulal-, ,vith shining surface, slight.ly coiled, 

Fig. 49.-IIrawida hodgarti Steph.; prostate with Tas deferens entering 
(the spirally coiled end is the ectal). 

elltal ~nd slightly dilated; vas deferens joining anterior face of 
prostate. Ovarian chamber bounded by body-\yull ahove, but 
alilllentary canal excluded; ovisacs slnall, finger-shaped, eonfined 
to xii. Sperluathecal anlpulla sIllal1, roundly ovoid; atriulll in vii. 
finger-li1{e, joined by duct ,vithin the body-,,·all. 

Re'lnarlcs. Related by fornl of atrium to Jalpaigurensis and 
t1'(t'vanco'l-ellsis. 

Distribution. Hangamati, Chittagong IIill Tracts, Bengal. 
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15. Drawida jalpaigurensis Step7". 

1916. Drawida jalpa(qltrensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\fus. xii, 
p.307, pI. xxx, figs. 4, 5. 

Length ca. 23 llun.; dialneter 2 rom. Seglnents 106. Colour 
dark gl"ey, lighter at anterior end. Prostolniuln prolobous (?), 
relatively large; first segment very short. Setre slnall, very 
closely paired; aa less than be; dd=~ circulnference. Clitelluln 
x-xiv (?). l\fale pores on prominent oval pap ill re-, the long 
diameter transversely over groove 10/11; longitudinally the 
papiUm take up haH the length of segments x and xi; the pores 
bet\veen band c, nearer to b. Sperrnathecal pores between band 
c, nearer to c. A pair of genital papillm anteriorly on vii, flnt
topped and circular, their centres mid\vay bet\veen band c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 considerablythickelled. Four gizzards, in xii-xv, 
that in xii sll1aller than the rest.; gizzards separated froln each 
other by thiuner riugs. Testis sacs projecting into x, large, 
subovoid, attached t.o the septulll only by a narro\v neck. ,r as 
deferens comparatively short, wavy. Prostate (text-fig. 50) 

Fig. 50. -DrawidaJalpf.lifJurcnsis 
Steph.; p.·ostate of left side. 

s.---~ : ... ---,at.s. 

Fig. 51.-Drawida ial]Jaig'ltrellsis Steph.; 
dingrammatic sketch to show relations 
of parts at ectal end of spermathecal 
apparatus; a., utrium ; at.s., atrial sac; 
d., spermathecnl duct; s, septum 7/8. 

vertically flattened, ehape varies, margin lobulated. Ovarian 
chaIn her apparently not developed. Sperlnathecal atnpulla large, 
ovoid; atriunl a simple projection on inner surface of body-wall, 
from which arises an upwardly-project.ing stalked sac, of a much 
elongated ovoid shape, the stalk being half as thick and half as 
long as the sac proper (text-fig. 51). 

Renlarks. The atrium reseln bles that of D. tl"avanco,"ensis. 
The surface of the prostate seelns to be glandular, though this is 
not stated in the original description. The species is described 
from a single speciinen, in a bad state (i)f preservation. 

Disi1oibution. J alpaiguri, at t.he base of the Eastern Hilnaluyas. 
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16 .. Drawida japonica }'lich., f. typica. 
1917. Drawida iaponica f: typica, Stephenson, Ree, Ind. ~lus. xiii, 

p. 366, pI. xvi, fig. 1. 
1922. Dl'(nvida .iapon£ca, Stephenson, p, Z. S. p. 119, pI. i, figs. 1-6. 

1892. J.lf onill:(Jllster japon£cus, ~Iichaelsen, Arch. f. N aturgesch. 
Iviii(l), p. 232. 

1892. Mont"l~qastel' baltanlensis, Beddal'd, P. Z. S. p. 690, pI. xliv. 
1895. J.lloniligastel' j«pOJu'c'lts+M, balta1nensis, Beddard, l\1onog. 

pp. ~Ol, 202. 
1900. Drawida Jnponica + D. bahal1~ensis, ~lichaelsen, Tier. x, 

pp. 115, 118. 
1910. Drawida ,iapon'icus, l\Iichaelsen, l\It. :\1 us. llanlburg, xxvii, 

p.48. 

Length 28-60 mrn.; diameter 2-3 mIn. Segulents up to 142. 
Colour grey or greenish grp-y. Prostomium sUlall, prolobous. 
Setre closely paired; aa=bc; dd= ~ circunlference; setre small or 
in part absent 011 ii, large on genital region. N ephridiopores in 
three situatiolls--not far from the Inid-dorsal line, or in line 
\vith cd, or "'it h ab, but no regular alternation. Clitel1uln 

Fig. 52.-Drawidajaponica Mich.; genitall'egioll, showing papillre 
and Inale apertures (0). 

inconspicuous. M.aIe poresbet\veen band c, nearer 0, on small 
tubercles. Spermatbecal pores just belo\v c. Genital papil1m 
variable, but apparently ahvays present in the sexual anilllals; 
paired or unpaired, t\VO, three, or four in number, on vii-ix a.nd 
xii; each a transversely oval patch, slightly raised, with a circular 
groove in the centre (text-fig. 52). 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, especially 6/7 and 7/8. Two or three 
gizzards, large and spherical, except the first if there are three, 
which is smaller; in xii and xiii, or xi-xiii. Testis SHes spheri('al, 
projecting mostly into x. Prostates thickly .and shortly tubular, 
"'ith glandular surface. Ovarian chanlber present; ovisacs 
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thickly tubular, irregularly thickened and twisted, reaching to 
about xvi. Spermn,thecal Rtllpulla pear-shaped, duct very long 
and thill, loosely coiled, altoget!H~r in viii; atriUJll small, pear
sbo.ped, prQjecting back\vards in viii, joined belo\v by the duct. 

Renlarl.:s. rfhe first description of this species ,vas incomplete, 
and Beddard, \vho shortly after\vards nlet \vith it" described his 
specimens as a different species. Michaelsen in 1910 subjected 
his original specinlens to a re-examination, and having also a ne\v 
batch of Inaterial before him froID China, was enabled to establish 
the idelltit." of Beddard's species with his o\vn. Up to this tinle 
the wornl had been fouud in China, Japau, and the Bahalnas, 
but not in India. I have lately found it in India, but far from 
the proper Drawida region-viz. ill the W Hinlalayas. The 
,,'orlD is thus a \vanderer of a pronounced type. 

The inuuature D)"awida fron} Sinlla, said by l\licbaelsen (54) 
" probably, or rather doubtless" to belong to D. 'willsi, should, 
I think, be referred to this species. 

I have recently (98) given a detailed account of the anatomy 
of t.he reproductive system and nephridia in this wOrtll • 

. Distribution. l\iul'ree and probably Silnla, in the W Himalayas. 
Outside India has spread to China, Japan, and the Bahalnas. 

17 Drawida kanarensis Steph. 

1917. Drawida kanarensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. :xiii, 
p.364. 

Length 60-70 tnm.; maximum diameter 3·5 lllm. Segments 
150-173. Colour pale grey, anterior end rathe~ lighter. Prosto
miunl sIllall, pro- or zygolobous (?). Setre small, closely paired; 
a(t equal to or rather less the be; cld=ca. t circuluference. 
Clitellum saddle-shaped, x-xiii (=4), limits rather indefinite. 
Malo pores external to b, but nearer to b than c. Female pores 
in b. Sperlnathecal pores just belo\v c. A pair of oval thickened 
patches on xi, nOli ahvays present; setre ab placed on the inner 
portion of the patch. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, especially the first three. Four 
gizzards, in xiii-xiv or xiv-xvii, the first or the last smaller than 
t he others. Testis sacs ,vith the longer part in x, not constricted; 
terminal part of vas deferens rather thicker than the l·est. 
Prostate of moderate s.ize, hemiovoidal, sessile, surface soft and 
yellowish. No ovarian chanlber; ovisacs large, ovoid, in xiv, 
connected by a neck w-ith septuln 11/12. Sperlnathecal ampulla 
large, irregular in shape; atrium a cushion-like swelling partly 
etn bedded in the body-wall, severa}· times as thick as the duct. 

Relnarlcs. Near D. lJarva; the genital markings of this species 
(\vhich are not always present) are the chief difference. 

Distribution. Castle Rock and Talevt'adi, N. I(anara Dist., 
Bombay Pres. 
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18. Drawida kempi Step",. 

1914. Drawida kel1~pi, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ]\Ius. viii, p. 376. 

Length 75 111m.; diameter 5 mm. Segments 125. Colour Iigllt 
olh·e-green. Prostomium small, pro10bous. Setm closely paired; 
aa=be; dd=t circumference;· ventl'al pairs more approxima.ted 
in posterior part of body. Male pores on sDlall papillre, the 
centre of the papilla just within the line c; each papilla in a 
darker area, \vhich is grooved at its anterior and posterior 
margins. Felnale pores ill b. Spermathecal pores in c or eel. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, the last most so. Four gizzards, in 
xvi-xix; the first smallest; a t.hickened part of the resophagus 
in xv (rudilnentary gizzard). Testis sacs eonstricted by the 
septlllll, projecting equally forwards and backw'ards; vas net 1l1uch 
coiled. Prostate large, cuboid, with narrow attachment to body
,,\'all, and glandular surface. Ovarian chalnber present; ovisacs 
reach xiv or xv, R relatively narrow neck passes through xii alld 
xiii, and the sacs s\vell out behind this. SperJnathecal ampulla 
ovoid, duct lnuch coiled, atrial dilatation small or absent. 

Re1narks. The single specilnen was found under a stone in 
\vater. The form seeU1S to cOlne neal' D. pellucidct, of which it 
might, but for the statelnent as to the ovarian chaIn bel' (\vhieh 
bo,,·ever is not very precise in the original), forlll a variety. 

Distribution. Egar Stream, bet'veen RotUDg and l~enging, AboI' 
Country. 

19. Drawida matthaii .l.l1ich. 

1910. Dl'awida 'lnattltaii, ]\licllaelsen, Abh. ,r ere Hamburg, xix, 
p.47. 

Length 110-160 mIn.; diatneter 2-5 mm. Segments 240-250. 
Unpiglnented, white to grey. Prostomium? Setm fine, very 
closely paired; anteriorly aa= be; in luiddle of body act is barely 
~bc; dd is about ~ circumference, perhaps a litt.le more at the 
anterior end, a little less in the middle of the body. N ephridio
pores in cd. Clitellum x-xiii (= 4); \vanting ventrally in x 
and xi. l\lale pores just lateral to b, slit-like, surrounded by 
large circular areolre; fl'om the hinder Jnargin of each areola 
passes a ridge, convex out.,vards, ending just in front of 11/12 
SOlne\V hat lateral from the female pores; a fine groove runs along 
the ridge. FeJnale pores in b. Spermathecal pores sIn all , 
eye-like, their centre just internal to c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 lUllCh thickened. Three gizzards, in xiv-xvi (?), 
the first much smaller than the others. ~restis sacs irregularly 
ovoid, not constricted· by the septum, the part in x rather the 
larger. Prostates spherical, flattened belo\v, sessile, \vith a smooth 
surface. Ovarian chamber present; apparently no ovisacs. 
Sperlnathecal ampulla large, t.hickly pear-shaped; duct ",ery It!>ng, 
loosely coiled; atrial s\velling small, about double as thick as the 
duct, concealed entirely in the septum and body-wall. 
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Rema'rl.:,. A spermatic groove is present also in D. sulcata. In 
a subsequent paper (70) lVlichaelsen lays stress on a secondary 
annulation of the seglnents on. each side of the male pores 
(x and xi); the annulntion is only present on the ventral surface, 
and is better Inarlred in D. S1.tlcata than in the present species. 
The grooves seenl to be Inerely transverse grooves in front of and 
behind the apertures, produced perhaps by Inuscular contraction. 

Distribution. Calicut, 011 the Malabar Coast. 

20. Drawida minuta (A. G. Bourne). 

1886. Moniligaster mi'luttus, Bourne, P. Z. S. p. 672. 
1894. Moniligaster min uta, Bourne, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. xxxvi, 

p. 372, pl. xxiii, fig-. 12. 
1895. l}[oniligaster 111iuutus, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 199. 
1900. Drawida 1ninuta, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 120. 

Length 47 mln.: diameter ] f mm. Segments 150. Strongly 
pigmented. The interval be scarcely greater than aa; dd scarcely 
greater thnn ! circumference; setre present on se~ment ii. 
N ephridiopores in cd. l\lale pores, felnale pores, and sperma
thecal pores in abo 

Septa 5/6-8/9 very slightly thickened. Two or three gizzards, 
in xii to xiii or xiv. Testis sacs ovoid. Prostates hemispherical. 
No ovarian chamber; ovisacs extend back at least to x\'. Sper
Juathecal alnpulla ovoid; atriuDl a bifid '\'idening of the duct at 
its ectal end. 

Distribution. Salem, Madras Pres. ; ,videly spread in the Madras 
Presidency at sea-level and up to about 6000 ft. 

21. Drawida modesta Rao. 
1921. Drawida '112odesta, Rao, Ann. l\Iag. N. H. (9), viii, p. 525, 

pI. xv, figs. ID, 2D. 
1922. D1'ftwida modesta, Stephenson, Ann. l\lag·. N. H (9), ix, 

p.134. 

Length 75 mIn.; diameter 4mul. Segments ca. 207 Colour 
bro\vn. Prostomiulll? Dorsal pores absent. N ephridiopores 
apparently in line \vith setre d. Setm closely paired; aa= be, dd= 
~ circumference or slightly Illore. Clitellum? Male area resew bIes 
that of D. somava'rpatana; male pores ba ve prominent anterior 
and posterior lips, j nst outside the line of setre b; transverse 
groove-like depressions before and behind the pores; midventral 
regions of x and xi somewhat depressed. Female pores? Sper
mathecal pores slightly outside the line of setre b; a slightly 
elevated transversely oval flat papilla in front of each sperma
thecal aperture. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened. Two gizzards, in xii and xiii. 
Testis sacs project into both ix and x. Prostates small, soft, 
transversely oval, sessile. Ovarjan chamber apparently present; 
ovisacs extend back into xiii. .N 0 visible spernlatheeal atrium. 

Dist'ribu,tion. Moornad, Coorg, S. India. 
L 
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22. Drawida naduvatamensis (.A. G. Bou1 I ne). 

1894. ~Ioniligaster 'I1aduvata1nensis, Bourne, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. 
xxxvi, p. 361. . 

1900. DJ'awida naduvatal1u~nsis, !\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 117. 

Length 500 mm.; diameter 5 nlm. Segments 400. Without 
pigment. Prostolnium small, pointe~. Setre closely paired} ,act 
slllaller than be; (ld greater than t cIrcumference. N ephrldlo
pores in cd. Male pores bet,veen band c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 moderat.ely thickened. Three gizzards, in xv
xvii. Testis sacs slightly ]{idlley-shaped. Prostates appear 
glandular. No ovarian chamber. Spermathecal ampulla pear
shaped to spherical; atriulll H, small simple widening of the duct, 
enlbedded in the body.,,"all. 

Rentarlcs. On the specific distinctness of this worm cf. p. 1:31. 
Distribution. N acluvatam, Nilgiris, S. India. 

23. Drawida nepalensis Mich. 

1907. Drawida nepalensis Michaelsen, l\It. l\Lus. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p.146. 

1909. lJraw't'da nepalensis, JIichaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. ] 47, 
pI. xiii, fig. 1. 

1917. D,.awida nepalensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xiii, p. 372, 
pI. xvi, fig. 4. 

1922. Drawida nepalensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxiv, p. 430. 

Length 50-123 mm.; dialneter 3~-5 mm. Segments 149-175. 
Colour yellowish grey, non-piglnented. Prostomium prolobous. 
Setm closely paired; aa a little less than be; dd a little Iuore 
than f circulnference. Dorsal pores absent, but represented by 
gnps in the llluscular coat as seen from the inside of the body
,vall; these occur as far fOl'\vard as 4/5. N ephridiopores in d. 

Fig. 53.-.Drawida 'tepalensis Mich.; Bpermathecal atrium. 

Clitellum ring-shaped, x-xiii (= 4). l\fale pores on prominent 
transverse oval papillre, mid way between band c. Female pores 
in' b. Spermathecal pores just ventral from c. In some specimens 
genital markings present as broad transversely oval midventraJ 
cushions on "ii and viii. 
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Septa 5/6-8/9 very strong, especially 5/6 and 61i Four 
gizzards, in xiv-xvii, or three in xv-xvii. 1'estis sacs projecting 
forwards and backwards, into both ix and x, or backwards only, 
int~ x; testis tuft-like, stalked; vas deferens very long, coiled in 
scores of convolutions. Prostates long, tube-like, in aU-shaped 
loop, the vas entering the ental end. Ovarian chain bel' present; 
ovisacs extend back through son1e seglnents. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla irregularly pear-shaped; atrial chaluber (text-fig. 53) 
large, sac-like, l:olltinued into a narrower undulating neck, \"hich 
i~ joined by the end of the duct; the atrial chaluber Inarked 
by a fairly regular annulation, the epithelium Inarkedly folded 
internally. 

Rel)l(li'll·s. Michaelsen suspects the identity of this forln \vith 
D. 1.lniqu~c; qf, rernarks under the latter species. 

1\1y speciluens differed froln l\lichaelsen's principally in the 
relations of the testis sacs-projecting on both sides of the 
septulll in l\lichaelsen's, backwards only in Inine~ on oue side as 
far as the level of septum 15j16,-the condition indeed approxi
llluted to that of D. !Jltatensis. 

Dist1"1"lJu.tion. GO\\'char, nenr ](atlnandll, Nepal Valley; Ranga
lllnti, Chittagong Ifill Tracts, Bengal; Kierpur, Purneah Dist., 
Biluu'; Debra Dun, United Provinces. 

24. Drawida nilamburensis (A. G. Bou1·ne). 

189-!. llfon£lir/ctstel' nilalllbul'ensis, Bourne, Quart~ J. nIic. Sci 
xxxvi, p. 362. 

1900. Drawida nilalltbure'llsis, ~lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 117, 

Length 750 llln1.; diameter ca. 7 mID. Segments 566; 
secondary nnuulation present. Slightly pigmented. Prostoll1iulll 
broad. Setre long, blnc)t; act ::;lightly gi.'eater than DC; cld con
siderably greater than ~ circumference; not very closely paired, 
ab=ccl' ibc. Nephl'idiopores (aU ?) in cd. Male pores 
bet\\'~en band (', nearer b. ~Female pores in abo Spermathecal 
pores in cd. 

Septa fi/6-8/9 rlluch thickened. Five or six gizzards, in xxvii or 
xxviii-xxxiii 01' xxxiv. Testis sues ovoid. Prostates not glandular 
in appearance. Ovarian chaillber present. Spermatheeal ampulla 
pear-shaped: at.riulll a dilatation of the end of the duct, smal1, 
ell} bedded in the body-\vall. 

Rental·ks. A \'ery distinct £01'111, on account of its very large 
size, and the very posterior position of the gizzards. ~'or the 
rest, it seeins to approach the lJelluchla group. 

Distribution. Nilalllbur, S. India (near the sen-level). 

L2 
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25. Drawida papillifer Stel)7t. 

191 i~ IJl'au;ida lUlpillifer, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 370. 

Length 70 Inn!.; diameter 3~ Hnll. Segulents 148. Col~ur 
light grey, non-pignlented. Prostol1liunl prolobous ("?). Setre 
closely paired; act rather less than be; dd= ~ circuu1fereuce. 
Nephridiopol'ps apparently in line ,vith d. CliteHum x-xiii (=4), 
hinder end indistinct. l\1ale pores bet,veen band c, rat.her nearer 
to c. Fellln]e pores? Spermathecal pores ,vith centre just 
below c. A fa,,' slight ly 111arked darldsh pnpilloo, paired or single, 
on yii, x, and xi, aboye or beJo\v the lateral setre. 

Septa 5/6 nnd 6/7 11111Ch strengthened, 7/8 and 8/9 luuch less 
so. 'l'hree gizzards, in xv-xvii. Test is sacs rather irregular, and 
asynllllatricul; the larger part of the sac mny be either in front of 
or behind the septulll. Prostate \\,ith glandular surface, elongat.ed, 
bent "'ith the allg1e directEd forwards, the ental end the thicker, 
joined by yas deferens at the llliddle 0'£ its length. Ovarian 
chalnber bounded above by the body-\vall; ovi8acs large, H,SYln

llletrical, nlay reach baek to the level of 15/16. Sperlnathecal 
aUlpuJla ovoid; atriulll relatively large, the upper part a thin
"'aIled sac, the IO\l'el' part dllct-lil{e. 

Renuo·lcs. Belorigs to the same group ~s ltoclgarti. The atriulll 
has here de\'elope(l further, and the coiling of the prostate is less. 

Dist)"ibHtion. Rangalllati, Ohittagong Hill Tracts, Bengal. 

26. Dl"awida paradoxa, Rao. 

1921. Drawida lJarado.?:a TIao, .A.nn. l\Iag. N. fI. (9), viii, p. 528, 
pI. XY, figs. 1 E, 2 E, 3 c; pI. xvi, figs. 4, 5; pI. xviii, 
figs. 10 It, 10 i. 

1921. Drawida pftl'a«o.1:a, Stephenson, Ann. l\Iag. N. H. (9), ix, 
p.135. 

Length 90 mIn.; average diameter 3 mm. Segluents 152. 
Colonr light grey, unpiglllented. Prostomilul1 prolobous. No 
dorsal pores. Setre Bluall, closely paired; aa = be in general, but 
in the region imlnedintely behind the clitellum = f.bc; dd slightly 
less than ! circumference. Clitelluln? Male pores sinall, in
conspicuous, just outside the line of b. Female pores? Sperlna
thecal pores ~nnall, in line \vith setoo c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 considerably thickened. FOUL" gizzards, in xiii
xvi or xii-xv, the first slnallest, the last largest. 'l'estis sacs 
depend into x. ,,,. as deferens relati\rely a very large coil, in ix 
and x, runs 80111e distance up prostate before becoming lost in it. 
Prostates large, flattened fron1 side to side, glandular at edges, 
axial part m()l~e shiny; ectal part of prostate a t,visted mass, 
bound toge( her by connective tissue and adherent to the ventral 
body-,vall. Ovarian chamber present; ovisacs fornl srnall projec
tions into xii. Sperlllathecal atriulll in yii, large, tongue-shaped, 
constricted a quarter or l1 third of its length from the body-,,·nll, 
luargins slightly lobed, duct joins its lower part. 

Distribution. Mndnpul', Coorg, S. India. 
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27. Drawida parambikulamana StejJIt. 

1915. DJ'uwida l)(lraJnbil~ullimanll,.Stephellson, )lem. Ind. )Ius. vi, 
p. 5;3. 

Length 84 lUlU.; diameter 3'5 lnll}' Seglnellts 140. Colout' a 
bluish grey, lighter ventrally and laterally. Body-wall appears 
thickened laterally. llrostoinillln? Setre small and closely 
paired; aa= be, dd=ca.! circulnference. N ephridiopores are 
found both in ab and in eel, the !najority ho\veYtlr in cd. 
Clitellum? l\iale pores on minute papillro outside b, but nearer 
b than c. Felnale pores in b (?). Spermathecal pores in c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 considerably thickened. Three gizzards, in xiii
xv, the first smaller than the others. Testis sacs projecting 
slightly or not at all into ix. Vas deferens extremely fine and 
tightly coiled, broader in its terminal portion ,vhere it joins the 
prostate. Prostate large, ovoid, attached by a broad base; upper 
portion covered \vith glandular cells; vas deferens joins its 
anterior Inal'giu. Ovarian chamber present, anterior and posterior 
,valls inserted together into the dorsal parietes; ovisacs small, 
tubular, narro\ver behind, turned for\vards and cOlnpletely con
taiued within xii. Sperlnathecal alnpulla broadly oval; atriulll 
teat-like, of 1110derate size, \vith cavity of simple forln. 

Remarlcs. A single specilnen only \vas available. The species 
Inay be related to Bourne's IJ.1Ja1'V(t; tIle differences appeal· to 
be in bodily proportions, colour, and extent of the interval cld; 
possibly also the testis sacs differ in shape; Bourne does not 
Inentioll ovisacs in his account. The distance bet\veen the place a 
,vhere this and Bourne's worln respectively "'ere found is not 
more than RO luiles; but until the ,vhole region has beeu 
thoroughly explored it Inust be dangerons to attenlpt identifi
cations \vith species so sketchily described as those of Bourne. 

Disir·ibution. Paranl bikulaln, Cochin St,ate, S. India. 

28. Drawida p~rva (A. G. Bolt)One). 
1894 . ...lIoniligaste,. pa1"vus, Bourne, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. XXXVI, 

p. 371, pI. xxiii, fig. 11. 
1900. ]Jrllwida parlJa, ,l\lichnelsen, Tier. x, p. 118. 

1911. Dl'awida parvus, l\lichaelsen, A.bh. Sencl{enb. Ges. xxxiii, 
9"'1 p . .;Jo • 

Ijength 75 ll1IU.; diameter nearly 2 lum. (?). Segments 115. 
Slightly piglnented. Setre absent in ii ; aa=bc; dd greater than 
t circuillference. N ephridiopores in d. MaJe pores bet\veen 
band c. Felnale porps in abe Spermathecal pores in cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened. Three or four.gizzards, in xiv-xvi or 
xvii. Testis sacs slightly kidney-shaped. Prostates henlispherical, 
glandular in appearance. No ovarian chamber. Sperillathecal 
alnpuJIa ovoid; atrium SilU pie, rounded. 
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llenl-((trl·s. l\1ichaelsen, in specimens \vhich he identified with 
Bourne's species, but \vhich came £1'0'11 outside India, found the 
sp@rlnathecal atrhun slllall, Inuscu]ar, of an inverted pear-shape, 
projecting into the body-cavity at the ectal end of the duct. 

1'Lere is a discrepancy in Bourne's account; the circulnference 
is given as 4t Inm.; but the dorsnl gap bet,,,een the setal bundles 
is 2f Innl., ~he lateral gaps i, and the ventral gap also 11n1n.
i. e.-; the total circumference is 5 mm. \vithout allo\ving for the 
intervals between the setre of the several bundles, say, 5'5 IUIll. 

in all. I therefore estilDate the dinJneter as nearly 2 nun. 
l'be worlll is possibly identical \,'ith IJ. para'Jnbilcula111ana; ~f. 

\vhat is snid under the latter species. 
Distl·ibutioit. Ootacanl nnd, S. Indin. Also in the Aru Islands 

(near N e\\r Guinen). 

29, Drawida pellucida (A. G. Bou19 ne) f. typical 

1894. JIuni/(qaster pellucida, Bourne, Quart . .T. l\Iic. Sci. xxxyi, 
p. ::i63, pI. xxiii, fig. :3, pI. xxv, fig'. 30. 

1900. Drawida pellucida, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 118. 
1910. nrawida pellucidus f. typica, l\Iichaelsen, .A. hh. ,r ere Jlanl

burg', xix, p. 48. 
1914. DrCt'wida ludlucida, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. viii, p. 368. 

Length 75-190 InIU.; diameter 3-5 nnn. Seglnents 130-186, 
1]0 secondary annulation. 'Vithout pigment'; body-wall very 
transparellt. Contracts its anterior end in a bulbous fashion. 
Setre absent in ii; aa=bc, or slightly greater; dd=* eircum
ference. N ephridiopores in cd. l\iale pores bet\yeen b aJtd c, 
nearer b. Felnale pores just above b. Sperlllathecal pores in or 
just beJon' c. 

Sepbt 5/6-8/9 thickened. Four or five gizzards, the first in xiv' 
to xvii, the lust in xvii to xxi. Testis sacs spherical or ovoid, 
luainly in x. Prostates as flattened he.nispheres. No ovarian 
chamber; OViSRCS pl'esent. Spermathecal ampulla spherical to 
oval; atrinm, n sinall silnple ,videning elnbedded ill the body-\vaIJ, 
or sOlnetilnes absent. 

Distribution,. Ootacamnnd and N ad uvataul, S. India; Upper 
Rotung, Abor Country. 

a. val'. bournei (Mich.). 

1894. Moniligaster sp., Bourne, Quart, J. l\Iic. Sei. xxxvi, p. 375, 
pI. xxiii, fig. 14. 

1897 M()nil~f/a~ter boul'nei + M. lJCt1tii, l\Iiel1aelsen, l\It. l\Ius. 
Ilanlbul'g, xiv, pp. 167,171. 

1898. ~ltI onUig(lster bou1'nei, l\lichnelsen, Zool. .T abrb. Syst. xii, 
p. 144. 

1900. Drawida bournei + D. pauh", l\fichnelsen, Tier. x, p. 116. 
] 910. n"flwida pellucidus Y81'. bournei, l\Iichaelsell, A bh. ,T ere 

IIanlbul'g, xix, p. 50. 
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Length 55-142 Hlln.; diameter 2-4 mnl. Segillents 144-191. 
Colour bluish or brownish red, strongly pigmented. Prostomiulll 
pro}obo\ls, retractile. Setre closely paired; act = be; dd rather 
ll10re than ~ circumference. N ephridiopores in ed. Clitellulp 
ring-shaped, x-xiii (=4). Male pores just above b. Felnale 
pores in b. Spermathecal pores in or jllst belo,v c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, 9/10-14/15 displaced sOille\vhat back
,yards dorsally. Three to five gizzards, in some of the segments 
Xii-XV1l1. Testis sacs aln10st spherical, or somewhat constricted 
by the septum and projecting into both ix and x. Prostates 
spherical, smooth. No ovarian chamber; ovisacs extend back 
to about xv. Spennathecnl am pulla ovoid; atrium absent. 

Renla1·lcs. In 1894 Bourne shortly described a number of species 
of Jloniligaster, and at the end of the paper mentions a single 
specilnen froln l\andy in Ceylon, but says that his notes are 
insufficient, and gives only a coloured dra,ving, ,vith the infor
mation that the colour distinguishes it from all his other species, 
and that the gizzard is in segments xv-xviii. l\1ichae]sen, in 
1897, met ,vith a forIn, probably from Peradeniya in Ceylon, 
,vhich he though t could be identified with tb~ above, and which 
he nluned M. bournei; in this paper he also described as a new 
species .1lI.1Jattli from Trincomali. 

'l'he three forms, pellu(jida, bou1~'nei, and pauli, \vere kept 
separate in the Tierreich, and in Michaelsen's first list of Indian 
species (54) in 1909. But in 1910 (58), in consequence of the 
exalnination of De\V material, he concluded that bournei and pauli 
\vere identical, and that both represented only a variety of 
pellucida. 

The sexual markings (grooves in front of and behind the male 
pores) in D.pauli are due to the clitellunl being thinner in these 
places; they are Inore n1arked the better developed the clitellum 
is, and are not real sexual marldngs. 

Distribut'ion. ,7 akvalla, Bentota, Kaniya (in the last place 
alnongst roots in damp ground near the outflo\v of a hot spring), 
Knndy, Colombo (Museum Gardens), Trincomali,-all in Ceylon. 

b. var. pallid a Mich. 

1910. Dra'UJida pellucidus var. pallida, l\lichnelsen, Abh. Vel'. 
Hamburg, xix, p. 51. 

Length 100-125 mm.; average diameter 3-4 mIll. Segments 
235-245. Pigmentation very faint, a slight bluish-green shimmer 
dorsally. Setal interval ll£t= i be; del about ~ circumference. 
Three or four gizzards, the first (in a specimen 'v here there were 
four) in xiii. 

Distribution. Shencottah, E. side of W Ghats, Travancore. 
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c. var. stewarti Steph. 
1914. Drawida pellucida val'. stewarti, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. 

viii, p. 369. 

Length 37-62 IUtll.; dialneter 3~-4 mm. Seglilents ca. 165. 
Colour olive-green, varying in depth. Prostomiuln small, pro
lobous. Setre of moderately large size, closely paired; aa= be 
behind t.he genital region, but is greater than be in front of this; 
dd = t circlunference. 31ale pores bet\veen band c, rather 
nearer to b, on papilloo \vhich are surrounded by a circular depres
sion. A transverse dumbbell-shaped ridge on seglnent ix just in 
front of groove 9/10. 

Four gizzurds, in xv-x\piii or xvi-xix, the first smallest. Testis 
sacs pear-shaped, \vith the stuall end for\vards, in ix, the rounded 
end in x. Ovisacs slllalI, curved and sausage--shaped, contained 
,,,holly in xii. Spermathecal ampulla ovoid; no atrium. 

Rerna'l'ks. ~rhe chief distinguishing mark is the ridge on segment 
ix; the other marks and irregularities in the region of the male 
pores have probably no significallce. The shape of the testis sacs 
may also be distinctive. 

Dist'ribtttion. Rotung and Renging, Abor Country, E. Himalayas. 

The above forms (except var. stewarti, since described) are dis
cussed by l\lichaelsen (58), and shown to form,along,vith D.g'randis, 
a group to \vhich D. jrideriei and D. ba1·welli are also related. 

30. Drawida ramnadana :A:lieh. 

1907. DJ'awida 1Yl'Innadana, Michaelsen, ~It. l\Ius. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p.145. 

1909. Drawida ra1nnadana, ~Iicbaelsen, Mem. Ind. ~Ius. i, p.146. 

I.;ength 44-55 lllffi.; llJaxinJUln diallleter 1~-·2 mln. Segments 
165. Colour in dorsal aud lateral regions anteriorly a bluish grey, 
for the rest yello\visb grey. Prostonliunl prolobous. Setre lninute, 
closely paired; aa less than be; tld greater than 1 circunlference; 
~etre present Oll ii. Nephridiopores in cd. Clitellum ring-shaped, 
x-xiii (= 4). Male pores in b, on small eye-shaped papil1re. 
}"'eluale pores in or near abo Spermathecal pores in b. 

Septa 5/6-8/0 thickened. Three gi7,zards, in xii-xi,". Testis 
sacs large, some\vhat const.ricted by the septuln, the larger part ot 
the sacs in x; yas deferens enters front of prostate within the 
body-\vall. Prostates shQrtly tubular, stumplilie, invested ,vith a 
t.hick covering of gland cells. Ovarian chatnber perhaps absent; 
ovisacs extend back,,'nrds through several seglnents, cDnstricted 
by the septa. Sperrnathecal anl pulla large, pear-shaped; atrium 
a small, silnple sac, thickly pear-shaped; sperlnathecal duct opens 
into basal part of atrial ehaluber. 

Renlar7..~s. Seenls to be nearly allied to D. ja1-)onieus. The 
original does not 11lentioll \vhether there is or is not an ovarian 
chalnber. 

Dist1"ibution. RallJnad, Madura Dist., S. India, on snndy coastnl 
pJains. 
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81. Drawida rangamatiana Steplt. 

1917. DralD':cla l'anf/anutit"ana, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. xiii, 
p. 369, pI. xvi, fig. 3. 

Length 137 nUll.; maXinlU1l1 dialneter 7·5 nUD. Segments 237 
N on-piglnented, light grey in colour. Prostenliuln absent (?). 
Setre closely paired, slnall; anteriorly aa = be, behind the genital 
region=i be, in the middle of the body and posteriorly is less 
than! be; dd=! circulnference. Nephridiopores in cd. Cli
telluln? Male pores bet\veen band c, but nearer to c. ~Female 
pores between baud c, but nearer to b. Spermat heeal pores with 
their centre just below c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 very stout. Four gizzards, in xvi-xix. Last 
heart in viii; there are two cOllunissures on each side in this 
segluent. l'estis sacs recall those of D. ghatensis; on one side (in 
the single specilnen) in xii, on the other extending back into xiii, 

Fig. 54.-.D,·awida ranga;natiana Stepb.; spermathecal atriuln, 
seen by transparency under the low power. 

n. neck passing forwards. Prostate closely curled, cylindrical, 
softish, not shiny, joined by vas deferens below its Iniddle. 
Ovarian chamber present; ovisacs small, finger-shaped, reaching 
back into xiii. Spern1athecal aU1pulla small, globular; atrium 
(text-fig. 54) a long stalked appendage, erect, ental portion dilated 
in the form of a cone with a rounded tip; duct joins atriuln in 
bod y -,vall. 

Rerftct1·7cs. The relationships are ,vith the 7lodgarti group. The 
last hearts appear to be characteristic, and the shape of the atrial 
appendage. 

Distribution. Ral1gamati, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Bengal. 
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32. Drawida robusta (A. G. Bourne) f. typica. 

1886. Moniligaste1' 1'obustus, Bourne, P. Z'. S. 1886, p. 672. 
189;). IJlo1liligaster 1'ndicus, Benham, Quart. J. l\fic. Sci. xxxiv, 

p. 363, pI. xxxii, pI. xxxiii, figs. 8-15. 
1894. ~lonil(fJastel' robusta, Bourne, Quart. J. j\Iic. Sci. xxxvi, 

p. 36~, pI. xiii, fig'. 7. 
1895. Moniiigaste1' robustus + M. £ndicl.ls, Beddard, l\Ionog. 

pp. 198, 202. 
1900 . .Dl'awilia 1'obusta t.llpica + D. 1'obusta indica, l\lichaelsen, 

Tier. x, pp. 119, 120. 
1916. Dl'awida l'oousta f. typica, Stephenson, Rec. Iud. l\Ius. xii. 

p.309. 

Length 136-200 unn.; diameter 6 mm. Segments 150-160. 
Body depressed behind the anterior region, posterior end pointed. 
Colour bluish to greenish bro\\rn. Setre close1y paired, very slnull ; 
aa greater than be; del greater than ! circumference. N ephridio
pores in cd. 1\1ale pores bet\veen band c, nearer to c. Felnale 
pores in ab. Spermathecal pores in cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened, but llot so much as in lnany other 
species. .Four gizzards, in xii-xv or xiii-xvi. Testis sucs large, 
subovold or nearly spherical, projecting bacli\vards, or for\vards and 
backwards. Prostates helnispberica1, with glandular surface, Inay 
0\1erhang towards the middle line. Ovarian chaluber present; 
ovisncs smal1, tubular, confined to xii. Sperlllathecal alnpulla 
pyriforlll to oyal or nearly spherical; atriuUl bilobed, large, one 
lobe projecting on each side of the septuln. 

Rerna1·ks. I believe that there is' no need to distinguish 
Benham's lJf. indic'lls even as a separate variety, as Michaelsen 
does in the Tierreich. l'he only differences there brought for,,'ard 
are the length (137 as against about 200 mm.), a difference of (!)ne 
segment in the position of the gizzards, and the fact that the 
prostates do not o\perhang to,vards the middle line in val'. indica. 

Dist1'ibution. vVidely spread on the Nilgil'i~, S. India. 

a. val'. ophidioides (A. G. Bou1'ne). 

1894. Moniligaster opll,idioides, Bourne, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. p. 365, 
pI. xxiii, fig'. 6, pI. xxv, figs. 28-29. 

1900. Dra'widn 1"obusta opltidioides, l\iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 120. 

Length ca. 310 lnnl.; dialneter ca. 7 mm. Seglnents 200, no 
secondary annulation. Colour bluish to olive-green. Setal. dis
tance act scarcely less than be; dd Inore than f circuruference. 
N ephridiopol'es lllostly in cel, occasionally in ab, occasionally above 
cd. Three gizzards, in xiv-xvi. Prostates hemispherical, or even 
lllore prominent, not overhanging. 

Distribution. Ootacnnlund and Coonoor, Nilgiris, S. India; in 
swalnps and ,vet ground. 
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3~. Drawida rosea Stel)lt. 

1922. Drawida 1'osea, Stephenson~ Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xxiv, p. 4~O, 

Length 102 mm.; maximulll diameter 3 111U). Segments] 49. 
Colour grey, with n faint pinkish tinge dorsally. Prostomium 
prolobous. ,r estiges of dorsal pores visible in the n1iddle of the 
body. Nephridiopores in the line of the lateral setre. Setre 
closely paired; aa=i-bc, dcl=t circunlference. l\iale pores 
on transversely elongated papiUm at the hiuder border of x, 
inlmediately outside the line b; a pair of slnaller and rounder 
papilloo on the anterior part of xi, illlmediately behind the papillre 
of the male pores. l\lid-ventral region bet\yeen the four papillm 
depressed, and darker in colour. ~'elnale pores minute, in line 
with abo Spernlathecal pores conspicuous, between ab and cd, 
nearer the latter, the upper elld of the pore reachillg cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 llluch thickened. Four gizzards, in xiii-xvi. 
The great~r part of the testis sacs in x, reaching to septulll 10/11 ; 
the sacs slightly constricted at septulll 9/10. Prostates elongated, 
c)' liudricai, bent, ental end rather thicker, no separate duct, 
surface soft and glandular, ,ras enters near ental end. No ovarian 
chalnber; ovisacs extend back to ,13/14. Atriull1 large, not Inuch 
sIna-ller than ampulla, a peal'.shaped sac, the 10,ver and narrower 
portion Inal'i{ed by a number of annular constrictions and pro .. 
longed ectaIl.v into a tube leading to the exterior. 

Rentarks. The species, "'hich was describe(l £r0111 a .single 
specinlen, is related to D. nepalensis and palJill1jer. 

Dist';·ibution. Cherloapunji, As~aln. 

34. Drawida l'otllngana Steph. 

1014. Drllwidll ?Ootungana, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. viii, p. 37~. 

Length 6~ mill.; diameter 4 lnnl. Seglnellts 187 Non
piglnented, \\'hitish throughout., with a faint yellow tinge at the 
anterior end. Prostolniulll prolobous. Setre slllall, closely paired; 
(La slightly less than be; del = t circumference; setre ab absent 
011 x. Clitellulll indistinct. IVrale pores ou small papillm, nlid\vay 
bet\veen band c. :E'eluale pOL'es just outside b. ~perI.nathecal 
pores perhaps slightly internal to e. A pair of small gellital 
papillre on ix, close to posterior border, in the line of setre b. 

Septuln 4/5 thick, 5/6-8/9 extrelnely thick. Six gizzards, in 
xv-xx. Testis sacs la'rge, cOin pact, rect.angular, constricted by 
the septluu. 'Tas deferens joins t.he body-wall just in front of 
and internal to prostate. Prostate hemispherical, sessile. Ovarian 
cbamber presellt; ovisacs extend back\vards into xiv. Sperlnn.
thecal ulnpulla. o\roid; no atrium. 

llernarlcs. Perhaps related to the pellucicla group. The vas 
deferens can by dissection be ttoaced to the inner side of the 
prostate, \vhich it joins. 

Distribut'ion. Rotung, Abor Country, E. Himalayas. 
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35. Drawida sapphirinaoides (A. G. Boul'ne). 

1886 . .ill onil~qa8te1' sapplll'rinaoides, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 672. 
1894. J.1Ionili,qaster sappltirin ao ides, Bourne, Quart. J. Mic. Sei. 

xxxvi, p. 366, pl. xxiii, fig. 8, pI, xxvi, figs. 35, 36. 
1895. ilfoniligaster sappllirinaoides, Beddard, ~lonog·. p. 198. 
1900. Dra1.vida sapplti'rinaoides, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 119. 

Length ]25-175 Inll1.; dialneter 5f mnl. Seglnents ca. 160. 
Colour bluish red. Setre closel.,r paired; aa less than be; del 
alnlost equal to ~- circulnference. N ephridiopores in cel. Cli
tellum x-xiii (= 4). 1\1" ale pores mid way bet,,·een b alld c. 
:Female pores in (tb. Sperlnathecal pores in cd. 

Septa 6/7-8/9 very slightly thickened. Four or five gizzards, 
in xvii-xx or xxi. Testis sac ovoid. Prostates hemispherical, 
flattened, of glandular appearance. An ovarian chamber present. 
At.riulll as a large undivided s\velJing at the end of the sperma
thecal dllct. 

lle'lnal-Ics. This is another species that lives in a very damp 
habitat; the original find \\~as "in imlnense nunlbers in SOlne very 
wet black 111ud under turf." Bourne refers to the yariability of 
the species, und to the possibility of the existence of hybrids 
bet\veen this f01'I11 and D. 'J"obusta; intertllediate forlDs are found, 
and it is possible, therefore, that the present is only a variety of 
]). 'robusta. 

IJist1-ibution. Py kara Waterfalls, ca. 6000 ft.; and \\'idely spread 
on the Nilgiris, S. India. 

36. Drawida scandens lta-o. 

1921. Drau.:ida scandens, Ran, Ann. 1\lag. N. H. (9), viii, p. 5] 0, 
pI. xv, figs. 1 B, 2 B, 3 b; pI. xvii, fig. 9; pI. xviii, figs. 10 c, 
10e. 

1921. Drawida "aui, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. )Jus. xxii, p. 755, 
pI. xxviii, fig-. 7. 

1922. Drawida scandens, Stephenson, Ann. ~Iag. N. II. (9), ix, 
p.132. 

Length 38-45 11lJn. ~ diarneter 1 ~-lf mIll. S~glnents ca. 144-
161. Colour dark bluish grey, brO\Vll, or olive. Anterior end 
rather bulbous. Prostomiunl pJoolobous. Setre closely paired, 
large and prolnil1ellt, especially in the yentrnl bundles of iii-xii; 
aa = bc, or in the anterior part of the body is rather grenter; 
dd= ~ circllinference 01' rut her III ore. Clitellulll? Male pores 
t\VO pairs, the anterior in 9/10, rather outside the line of setre b, 
on a Inedian transverse sOtlle\vhat dumbbell-shaped cnshion, 
extending on each side to bet,,'een the lines of band c (this 
cushion lllay be represented by a pair of papillm); posterior male 
pores over the llorlllal situation of groove 1o/11, just outside the 
jiBe of setre b, in the antero-Iateral angles of a thickened median 
patch \vhich occupies the ventral surface of xi, pushing for\vttrds 
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groove 10/11 (text-fig. 55). Fenlale pores perhaps ill 11/12 
bet\veen the lines a and b. Spernlathecal pores in abo 

Septa 6/7-8/9 considerably thickened, 5/6 t.hin, 9/10 and a fe\\' 
following also slightly thickened. Two gizzards, in xiii and xi\r, 
or three, in xiii-xv. Testis sacs extending into ix and x. Pro
states t\\ro pairs, in ix and x, elongated, cylindrical or pear-shaped, 

Fig. 55.-Drawida sealldens Rao; genital fie1d. 

surface soft, Ininutely papillated. No ovatian chatnber; ovisacs 
may extend back to xv. Sperlnathecal atriuln relatively large, 
o\'oid and sac-like, duct entering near base. 

llenutrlt:s. This species is espel'ially interesting on account of 
t he well-developed second pair of prostates, \vhich mark it out as 
perhaps the Inost prirnitive lnember of the genus. 

Distl'ibu.tion. Forests of ShiLlloga and I(adul' Dists., l\fysore; 
Bhugamalldla, Coorg, S. India. 

37 Drawida shunkarai ']liclz. 
191:3. Drawida schttnkarai, l'Iichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. Hamburg, xxx, 

p.74. 

Length 110 mnl.; diameter 3!-5 mm. Soglnents ca. 200; 
secondaryannulation on the posterior parts of each of segments 
vii-xi. Setre very fine and elosely paired, beginning in iii (?) ; 
act = If be anteriol"ly, =bc in middle and hinder parts of body; 
dtl distinctly (anteriorly) or slightly (behind) greater than ~ cir
cUlnfel'euce. Male pores about Inid \vay between band c, on thick 
papillre, \vhich project from a transverse spindle-shaped s1it Oil 

each side; se~tllents ix and x swollen bet\veen the lines band c. 
Female pores in ab (?). Spermathecal pores in cel, on slnall 
papillre. 

Septn 5/6-8/9 thickened, the first moderately, the rest very 
lnnch. Four gizzards, in xvii-xx. Testis sacs large, much COll

stricted by the septum, projecting equally on each side; each 
portion of the sac concave in\vards, nearly Ineeting its fello,,~ 
above the gut. Ental port.ion of vas deferens is the thicker, and 
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\va:vy; it then beconles thinner, and closely coiled. Prostates 
hen1ispherical, srllooth, and \vith Illuscular shinlu,er. Ovarian 
segment much narrowed by the approximation of the septa; 
ovisacs thic1dy tubular, irregular, constricted at the septa, ex
tending back into xv. Spermathecal alnpulla large, thickly pear
shaped; ntriulll slnall, ahnost concealed in the body-\vall, receives 
the duct at it s broad ental pole. Accessory organs as t\\'O pairs 
of blind club-shaped tubes, in vii and viii, attached to the hinder 
septunl of each seglnent·, \vavy, the ental end the thicker. 

Ren~a1·ks. O\villg to the condition of the single specitnen it 
could not be deterlnined \vhether or net there \vas any connection 
bet\\'een the accessory apparatus just nlentioned and the sperma
thecal atriulll; if so, they \vould be atrial RUCS. For a SOllle\vbat 
similar accessor.v appal'atlls, cf. Hoplocluetella. 

Distribution. Cape COlllorin. 

3S. Drawida somavarpatana llao. 

1921. Drawida s01navarpatana, l{ao, Ann. ~Io,g. N. II. (9), viii, 
p. 497; pI. XV, figs. 1 A, ~ .A., 3 a; pI. xvi, figs. 5 a, 6, 6 a; 
pI. xvii, figs. 7,8,10, lOlt, lOb; pI. xviii, figs. 10f, 109, 
10}. 

1922. D,.awida somavarpatana, Stephenson, Ann. l\Iag. N. H. (9), 
ix, p. 13I. 

Length 85 mIn.; dialneter 4- lnll. Segments 124. Colour 
brownish yello\v. Prostomiunl sinall, retracted under seglllen t i. 
No dorsal pores. Nephridiopores in line with lateral setre. 
Setoo closely paired; aa=bc, dd=! circuluference. Clitellulll 
apparently x-xiii (= 4). Male pores as puckered orifices ,,~ith 
tUluid Ii ps, a little outside line of setre b; a curved depression in 
front of and behind each, the concavities of the curves facing each 
other; x and xi depressed midventrally. Spermathecal pores in 
line with cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 ~lightly thickened. Three gizzards, in xvi-xviii, 
the last the largest. Testis sacs as in D. ghatensis, extending 
back to xiv, in \vhich segment the main pOl·tion of the sac lies. 
Prostates consist each of two finger-shaped structures, side by 
side, united below ill a narrow neck, \vhich again swells out 
sOlnewhat at its terlnination, where it joins the parietes; surface 
soft, friable. Ovarian chamber present; ovisacs extend back to 
xi \r. Spel·lnathecal atriuln bifid, one horn in vii, the other in viii, 
the duct joining in the angle bet\veen the t\vo. Strong transverse 
lnuscular bands on inner surface of body-\vall in prostatic region. 

Distribution. SOllvarpet, Coorg. 

39. Drawida sulcata ]{ich. 

1907. Drawida sulcata, Michaelsen, ~Jt. Mus. Haluburg, XXiV, 

p. 144, text-fig. 1. 
1909. Drawida sltlcata, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 141, 

1 ... fi ~ P . XUl, g.:-. 
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Length 67-70 mm.; diameter 3-3~ nllll. Segments 150; 
x and xi with a very sharp transverse furrow ventrally. Colour 
a dirty grey. Prostomium? Setre very fine, very closely paired; 
au n.nteriorly distinctly larger than be, in rest of body about equal 
to be; dd a little lllore than ~ circumference. N ephridiopores 
usually in ccl. Clit.ellunl x-xiii (=4), ring-shaped in the hinder 
part .. Male pores on very pronlinent papillre, IHid way bet\veen 
band c. }-'eillule pores? Spermathecal pores just ventral to c. 

Fig. 56.-Drawida s1tlcata Mich.; genital field. 

Selninal furro\vs beginning at 10/11, n1edial froln a (thus un
connected \vith the lnale pores); at first con verge slightly, and 
reach 11/12 near the middle line; then diverge, and die away at 
the middle of xii; the furrows included in a darker smooth area; 
probably not connected with the female pores (text-fig. 56). 

Septa 5/6-8/9 very strOll!?;. Five gizzards, in xv-xix, or perhaps 
xi v-xviii, the first t,vo rather slnaller. Testis sacs large, sharply 
incised by the septuln, the portion in ix much shorter than that 
in x. Prostates hetnispherical, shortly stalked, surface nlammillated 
(" glandular "). O,rarian chamber absent; ovisacs extend \ back 
into xiii, nluch constricted by septuln 12/13. Spernlathecal 
alnpuUa pear-shaped; atrium very sInall, silnple, nearly hidden in 
body-\,tall. 

Remarks. Except for the senlinal grooves, the species is very 
like .D. parva; and it is to be remetnbered that Bourne had a 
SOlne\vhat meagre scheme for the description of his species, and 
so Illight not have described actually ~xistent grooves. Another 
\vorm that Blight possibly be identified ,vith D. sulcctta is D. kanar
ensis; the locality of D. sulcata is \vithin a few miles of that of 
lJ. parvCl, but D. lcanarensis was found 300 miles away. 

Distribution. Coonoor, Nilgil'is, S. India. 

40. Drawida travancorensis MicTt. 
1910. I}rawida travancorensis, Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 

xix, p. 46. 

IJength cu. 185 mID.; diameter 3 mm. Segments 130. (Colour 
and prostomium no longer recognizable in the specilnens.) Setre 
closely paired, especially the lateral in the anterior part of the 
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body; aa = t to * be, in the anterior part the first relation, in 
the middle of the body the second; clel rather greater than ! cil'
cun1ference. ClitellulD saddle-shaped, interrupted between the 
lines a, including x-xiii ( = 4). Male pores cOlnmn-like slits, the 
broader end to\vards the middle line, about lnid \vay between b 
and e. Spernlat.hecal pores in c. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 fairly strongly thickened. Two gizzards, 
apparently in xiii-xiv, the first rather slnaller. Test.is sacs pro
jecting into both ix and x, not Inarkedly constricted. Prostates 
Jarg~, regularly pear-shaped, smooth, no glandular investlnent. 
Ovarian chan1 bel' pres,~nt; ovisacs thick, short, extending back. 
\vards through one 01' t\VO segments. Sperl1~athecal ampulla thickly 
pear-shaped; atrium a fairly large, simple, slender club-shaped sac 
free in vii, the duct entering its ectal end. 

Di8t1~ibution. I{ottayam, Travancore, S. India. 

41. Drawida uniqua (A. G. Bourne). 

1886. Mon£ligaster 'ltniquus, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 671. 
18D4. MoniHgaster 'ltniqua, Bourne, Quart. J. l\lic. Sci. XXXyj, 

p. 363, pI. xxiii, fig. 4. 
1895. Mon£l(qaster uniqttus, Beddard, l\lonog. p. 198. 
1900. Dra'wida ttn£qua, l\'lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 118. 

Length 220 mm.; diameter 5 mm. Segments 316, faint secon
dary Rnnulation. U npiglnp.nted. Setre present on ii; aa practi
cally equal to be; del very slightly greater than ! circumference. 
N ephridiopores in cl.l. 1\fale pores between band c, often on 
papilla-like evaginations. Feulale pores in abe Spermathecal 
pores in cd. 

Septa 5/6-8/9 thickened. Gizzards four or five, the first in xv
xvii, the last in xix-xxi. Testis sacs lemon-shaped. Prostates 
teat-like, turned back,vards. No ovarian cha.mber. Spermathecal 
am pulla pear-shaped to ovoid; duct ,,,ith simple atrial widening 
at ectal end. 

Re?na'rks. Bourne in 1894 id~ntified this species with his 
ltf. p al)illatu8; the reason is not evident, as 1Jl. un'iquus is said to 
be " a small \venk-Iooking ,vorm," \vhile lJf'lJapillatus " is a much 
longer ,,'orm than any of the other species, \vith the exception of 
111. gran,elis." Michaelsen follows Bourne in identifying the two; 
I think {~f. the Introduction to the present genus) that M. papil
latus Inust be left out of consideration altogether. 

l\1icbaelsen considers (58, p. 21) that D. nepalensis is probably 
identical with this species. I cannot agree here either; D. nepa
ltnsis has an ovarian chanlber, and the atrium is a large annulated 
sac. 

Bourne states that "this species and ]'l'lJellueida occur together 
and form, I believe, hybrids,-I have found so many specimens 
,,,ith an internlixture of character " The t,,·o species are much 
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alike externo.lly, except for the bulbous anterior end of D. pellu
cida (an effect of contraction); the teat-like prostate of the 
present fOlom seeins to be the Inain difference. It might therefore 
be possible ·to unite this species \vith D. pellucida. 

Distribution. Ootacu,m und and Ooonoor, in the Nilgiris. 

-42. Drawida willsi A.Yich. 

1907. Drawida 1.villsi, l\Iichaelsen, ~ft. l\[us. Hamburg, xxiv, p.145. 
1909. Drawida 1.IJillsi, Michaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. ~lus. i, p. 143. 

Length 55-60 IUln.; maXiJDUm diameter 2'5 mrn. Segments 
155-160. Colour variable, bluish gtOey or reddish grey. Pro
stomiutll prolobollS, transversely oval in shape. Setre closely 
paired, especially the lateral; aa=bc, or anteriorly a little Jess; 
del rather more than ~ circllmferencp. N ephridiopores in c(l. 
Olitelhun ring-shaped, x-xiii (=4). Male pot'es on transversely 
oval papillre in b; in Inauy specilnens an additional pail" of rudi
mentary male pores in a corresponding position in 9/10. Female 
pOl'es in ·ab. Sperluathecal pores in ab, inconspicuous. 

Septa 6/7-8/9 thickened, especially the first two; 9/10 and 
10/11 dislocated backwards dorsally. T\vo gizzards, in xiv and 
xv. Testis sacs constricted by the sept UID. Prostates short 
thick tubes, SOlue\vbat bent 01' depressed, nearly disc:-like, with 
thick covel·jng of pear-shaped glands. A second pair of prostates, 
similar but smaller, in connection with the additional male pores. 
Ovarian chalnber present; ovisacs large, extending back through 
about six segnlents, constricted by the septa. Spermathecal 
alllpulla ovoid.; atriuln lnoderately large, simple, ovoid, almost 
unstalked; duct enters ectal end of atriutn. 

Re1nal,ks. 'l'he presence of vestigial prostates points to the 
origin of t.he genus from a form which possessed two pairs of 
glands; sllch a genus is De,~mo.rJastel·. Compare the condition in 
D. 8canciens, where the ~econd pair of prostates is quite well 
developed. 

1.'he spec.ial o\'arian chamber mentioned by Michaelsen is, if it 
occurs as described by hilll, apparently sOlnething diH'ereht from 
the usual ovu,rian cham bel", which is the eleventh segm.-::nt. Here 
the ovarian chamber is "separated from the slnall 11th spglnent 
by a fille lnenlbrane, \vhich connects septa 10/11 and 11/12." 

The speci.nen referred to by Miclwelsen as coming fronl the 
W. Hirlla]uyas was probably D. jflponica. 

Distribution. Bilaspur, Central Provinces; lIyderabad, Deccan. 
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}~amily MEGASCOLEOIDlE. 
1895. Meg-ascolicidre + Eudrilidm, BeddaI'd, Monog. 11P. 857, 

573. 
1900. l\Iegascolecidre, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 120. 

Setm simply pointed, sigmoid, four pairs per segment, or 
llunlerous; in the Jatter case forming rings which may be either 
closed, or broken dorsally and ventralls ; the setre in the rings 
either arranged at fairly equal distances, or approximated in 
cou plese Clitellunl beginning ~1ith or in front of xv, \vith few 
exceptions including the \vbole of xv. Male po'res one pair, 
usually on x viii or xvii, exceptionally on xix. :Female pores one 
palr, often fused Jnidventrally, on xiv or immediately behind this. 
<Esophagus usually wit.h one on several gizzards in froll t of the 
testis segments, rarely no gizzard. 'l'wo pairs testes aud funnels 
in x and xi, or on~ pair in x or xi; one or two pairs of prostates, 
rare~'y r~du~~.d' to one only or altogether wanting. One pair of 
ovarIes III XUI. 

lJistribution. Orer the \vhole of the southern half of the globe, 
and the southern part of the N. Henlisphere; apparently absent 
from N. and W Asia, and from N. Europe an,d Arctic N. 
America; present as an introduced element of the fauna in 
Central and S. Europe, and occasionally in N. Africa; endeJuic, 
however, in the Nile countries. 

The Megascolecidre, considerably the largest family of the 
Oligochreta, can be traced back to their erolutionary starting 
point, which is represented by worms of the genus Notiod'rilus 
as defined by Michaelsen in the Tierreich. The ancestor of the 
family was characterized by the possesaion of t\VO pairs of testes 
and funnels, not enclosed in testis sacs, in segn1ents x and xi; 
the vasa deferentia passed back\"ards to oppn by a pair of pores 
on segnlent xviii, probably in the· setnl zone; of t\VO pairs of 
prostates, tubular in structure, contained in and opening ou 
segments xvii and xix; of two pairs of spermathecre, opening in 
grooves 7/8 and 8/9; of four couples of setre per segnlent; and 
of a pair of meganepl1ridia per segment; there was a single 
gizzard in the region of segments v-vii. This may be called tile 
"original Acanthodriline " condition, from the Dame of the genus 
(in which Notiodrilus is no\v included> which com prehends forms 
having these characters. 

From this baBe the Megascolecid tree has branched out in a 
number of directions. The larger offshoots have a unity of their 
O\VD, their evolllti<?n follows a fairly definite course, and they 
constitute \\7ell-defined subfamilies-the Megascolecinre, Octo ... 
chmtinm, Diplocardiinre, etc. But after the separation of these 
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main branches there is left a group of forms, which we may best 
cOlllpare to the undergro\vth around the base o£ the tree-short 
sprouts from the base itself, mostly taking different directions, 
and nOlle of theln gro\vingvery far. It is found most convenient to 
gro,up an these together as another subfamily, the Acanthodrilinm, 
\\'hich thus has rather a different character froln the rest. 

The Acanthodrilinre scarcely interest the Indian \vorker, since 
only one species of the subfalnily, and that a well-kno\vn wanderer, 
is known to occur. The chief subfaluilies ,vhich \vill occupy his 
.attention are the three already mentioned-the }Iegascolecinre, 
Octochmtinre, and Diplocnrdiinre. 

Key to the Indian subfamilies of Megascolecidm. 

1. One pair of calciferous glands (often fused 
ventrally) in segment ix ~ . . . 

Calciferous glands not, 01' not only, in 
segment ix . .. ... . .... 

2. Two 01' three gizzards in front of the first 
testis segmen t . • .. .. . 

One gizzard, or none, in front of the first 
testis segn1ent ... . . ...• 

3. Calciferous ~~ands in 2 or 3 of the seg
nlents X-XIll 

Calciferous glands behind the ovarian 
segment, or absent ...... . 

4. Spprnlnthecal pores behind groove 8/9, 
often fu~ed with the femnle pores ... 

Sperlnathecru pore~ at or in front of 8/9. 
o. V nsa deferentia opening into the prostates 

(unless the prostates are absent) . 
Vasa deferentia opening separately from 

the prostates, at lllost close besides them, 
or into the prostatic duct at its termina-
tion ...... . 

r6. ~Iicronephridial 
Meganephridial 

OCNERODRILIN2E. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Gen. Eu,dichogaste1'(OcTo
CH1ETIN1E). 

DIPLOCARDIINlE. 

EUDRILlNlE. 
o. 
MEGASCOLECINlE. 

.6. 
OCTOCHlETIN1E (part.). 
ACANTHODRILINlE. 

Subfamily ACANTHODRILIN~. 

1900. Acanthodrilin~, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 122. 
1921. Acanthodrilinre, lVlichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hamburg, xxxviii, 

p.58. 

Setm mostly eight per segment, seldom numerous and then 
~pproxilnated in couples within the ring. Clitellu~n beginning 
with or in front of xiv. Calciferous glands mostly absent, rarely 
present in segments vii-ix or in xiii. :NIale pores on xviii or xvii; 
prostatic pores two pairs on xvii and xix, or one. pair on xvii • 
.spermathecal pores in grooves 7 J8 or 8Jfd or both, rarely absent. 
{)ne gizzard in front o£ the testis segment, rarely vestigial or 

M2 
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absent. Purely tneganephridial. Prostates tubular, lumen of 
glandular portion lined by a non-glandular colulllnar epithelium; 
vas deferens ending independently of the prostates or ill a commOll 
pore, but at any rate not entering the gland. 

Dist1-ibution. Mostly in the S. Henlisphere, but introduced into 
other parts. Thus the only Indiau representative is a " world
,vanderer." 

1. Genus MICROSCOLEX Rosa, emend. J.lfl:ch. 

1895. Microscole.1: (part.), Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 459., 
1900. Microscole.t' + Notiodrilus (part.), l\lichnelsen, Tier. x, 

pp. 139, 128. 
1905. Micl'oscole.t' (part.), l\Iichaelsen, O. siidFolar-E~p. p. 21. 
1907. J.lficros co le.1: , ~lichaelsen, Fauna 8. W Austral. p. 143. 
1909. jl1icl'oscolea: + Notiodrilus (part.), Benham, O. Sub-antarctic 

Is.pp.254,269. . 
1911. Mic1'oscole.1~, l\Iicbaelsen, Zoo!. J ahrb. Syst. xxx, p. 528. 

Setre eight per segment. Nephridiopores in one longitudinal 
line on each side. Male pores on xviii or xvii. Two pairs 
prostatic pores on xvii and xix, or one pair on xvii. Sperma
thecal pores two pairs in 7/8 and 8/9, or one (or three ?) pairs, 
the last in 8/9. Gizzard vestigial or absent (at most recognizable 
as n slight thickening of the circular muscle of the tube in 
sections, searcely thicker and narrower than the neighbouring 
parts of the resophagus). Two pairs free testes and funnel~ in 
x and xi. 

The history of t he various schemes of partition ()f this all.d 
related genera is given up to 1907 in lVlichaelsen (123) ; and further 
changes in the nrrangenlent and content of the several genera in 
Michaelsen, (127, 128, 129); ef. Benhanl also (115). It is an 
interesting history, but. as the subfamily has so slight a relation 
to the Indian fauna it ,,~ould hardly be justifiable to enter into an 
account of it here. 

Distribution. In India only at Pes~a'var. Widely spread in 
the S. Henlisphere, circuIDlllundane; has also been carried into
the N. Helnisphere. 

1. Microscolex phosphoreus (Ant. Dug.). 

1914. lJtlicroscole.t' phosplloreus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. x, 
p.338. 

For the cOlllplete synonynlyand distribution" up to 1907, see :-

11:}07. M icroscole.t' pllosphoreus, Michaelsen, Fauna S. 'V. Austral. 
p.148. 

Length 10-50 Innl.; diameter 1-21nm. Uitpigmented, in life 
phosphorescent. Segnlents 75-90. ProstomiUlD epilobous ~. 
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No dorsal pores. N ephridiopores intersegmental, as far as i v in 
d, behind this immediately below c. Setre w"idely paired; ab= ~ -
i aa= l bC=f cd; dd=2 1)0. Olit~llum ring-shaped, xiii-xvi 
(=4 or 5). P1'ostatic pores on xvii just outside seta b; v~sa 
deferentia end at the same level as the prostatic pores, but just 
inside seta b. Other genital apertures in line ,vith a; spertnn
thecal pores in 8/9. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 moderately thickened. Gizzard in v, vestigial. 
No typhlos01e. Last. heart iu xii. Senlinal vesicles two pairs, in 
xi nnd xii. Prostates snlall, extending over no lnore than one 
seglnent. Penial setre delicate and slender, slightly bowed, \vith 
scattered hl"oad teet·h npposed to shaft. Sperlnathecal ampulla 
pear-shaped; one or two short diverticula given off from the 
duct. 

Rerrut1~ks. 1'hp relation of the prostatic pore to the openin'g of 
the vas deferens as given above was deternlined from a series of 
8ections. The Indian specimens had two sperlnathecal diverticula 
instead of the Inore usual one. 

This is the only representative of the Acanthodrilinre in India. 
Distribution. In India only found at Pesha,,7ar. Its original 

home is in S. .A Inerica; it has been w"idely spread through 
artificial transfer, as ,,,"ell as in the S. Hemisphere by the drift 
across the S. Atlantic and Indian Ocean. 

Subfamily l\lEG ASCOLECIN.LE. 
]900. l\legascolecinre, l\lichae]sen, Tier. x, p. 161. 
IH07. l\Ieg~l.scolecinre, l\Iichaelsen, Fauna S~'V. Austral. i, p. 149. 
1909. l\Iegascolecinre, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. nIus. i, p. 118., 
1910. l\Iegascolecinre, l\IichaeIsen, Abh. Vel'. Hamburg, ~ix, 

p.21. 
1916. l\Iegascolecinre, Michaelsen, Mjobel"g's Austral. Exp. p. 53. 

Setre either eight per segnlent, or numerous, and then either in 
regular chains Ot" approxiulated in coupl~s. Clitellum beginning 
\\'ith or in front of xiv. Male pores on xviii. Sperulathecal 
pores, if present, oue to six pairs, in frollt of the testis segments. 
Usually one gizzard in front of the testis segments, sOtnetimes two 
or three, exceptionally none. Mega- or Inicronephridia1. Two 
pairs testes and funnel~ in x and xi, or only one pair: prostates 
tubular or branched, larely absent; vas deferens enters prostatic 
d nct or ~land. 

Dist1·ibution (Charts II and III). 'rhe subfamily occurs 
throughout the whole of India, but· in the N. Wand Central 
regions it is rep('esented only by peregrine species. In general 
its hOlne is the Australian and Indian regions, with the Malay 
Peninsula and Archipelago, the Philippines, China, Japan, and 
Polynesia; a ve~y few species are found in N. America. Cel'tain 
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widely wandering species are found in many parts of the world; 
the littoral Pontoclrilus is found on the coasts of all the warUler 
parts of the globe. 
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The whole of the family l\fegascolecidoo is, as previously indi
cated, to be derived from an original fornl ,vhich has essentially 
the characters of the genus .i.VotiodriZ,u,s as defined by MiChaelsen 
in the Tierreich volume of 1900 (for these characters v. ant. p. 162). 

The Megasc@lecinre, however, take their origin from a forln 
which is one remove from this-.Diplot'rema, in '\vhich the anterior 
pair of prostates have disappeared and the posterior pair of 
prostatic pores have moved forwards to open on· xviii near the 
apertures of the vasa deferentia. 
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In Plutellus, the first genus of the Megascolecinre, the prostatic
pores have fused with the openings of the vasa deferentia on 
xviii so that there is but one pair of pores; and this remains. 

CHAItT III . 
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throughout the subfalnily as its distinguishing character., In the 
remaining genera the changes are of three chief J{inds-the setre 
may taI{e on the pericbrutine arrangenlent, the four pairs multi
plying in number snd becoming spreud out to foriD a more or less 
cOlllplete ring round ea(Oh segillent; the nephtoidia may be broken 
up, \\'ith the substitution of a nUll1ber, sometimes a very large 
nUDl ber, of sinal) microllephridia for the single pair of mega
nephridia in each segment; and the' single central canal of the 
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prostate may branch, ,vith the consequence that the organ is no 
longer tubular and cylindrieal in form, but racelDose. In a small 
group of geuera there is n development of two or more gizzar~s, 
inst~ad of' the single gizzard of Plutel~U8. 

Phttellus, then,' has meganephridia, eight setre per segment 
arranged in four pairs (the llunbricine arrangelnent), and a pair 
of tubular prostates opening on segment xviii in cornmon with 
the vasa deferen tia. }-'roln Plutellus is derived ilIegctscolides, in 
which the nephridia are brealdng up or have broken up; this 
apparently does not always take place in the same \\'ay: in one 
group of forms there are three or four nephridia on each side of 
each seglnent, all about the saIne size, \vhile in other cases there 
is one large one and a nurnber of quite sl11all ones; however, all 
stages of the process are united in this genus, so long as the 
prostates and setm retain their original condition. The next 
stage is Notoscolex: the prostates no\v become branched; in a 
n Uln bel" of cases the brariches of the central canal are 80 insig
nificant that they have no effect on the form of t.he gIn nd, and 
can only be delnonstrated in sections-t.he genus, ho\vever, is 
defined as ineluding all forms in \vhich there is any branching at 
all. Following this \ve come to A!egascolex, \vhere the setre take 
on the perichretine arrangernent; here aga.in there are a number 
of interluediate stages;, in a Ilum ber of species the anterior 
segnlents retain the lumbricine arrangement, and the increase in 
the llumber of setre takes place gradually as \\'e "Illove backwards; 
in others the anterior segments show an increase too, but the 
paired arrangement still holds-there are six pairs, or eight pairs, 
instead of four; and so on. The last genus along t.his line ~s 
Pltereti,na; the essential characters are those of Alegascolex, but 
the gizzard is further back, the testes and male funnels are 
enclosed in testis sncs instead of being free in the segments (this 
occurs occasionally in A/egascolex), and on the \vhole the ring of 
setm i~ Inore closed up-has smaller gaps in the dorsal and 
ventral Ii nes than is usual in Megascolex. 

But th~re ar'e ot,lJer lines starting £rotn Plutellus. In the line 
just considered the fii'st change was the bl'eaking lip of the 
nephridia: in another line the lnultiplication of the set m comes 
first. 'J~his change, occurring in the basal genus Plutellus, gives 
Diporoclueta, t.he gelleric characters of which are therefore 
tubular prostates, lueganephridin, and perichrotine setm. It is, 
of course, ilnpossible to derive this fornl fronl any of the first 
line, since those all have ulicronephridia; the Ineganephridial 
condition is the prilniti\'e one, and a meganephridial cnnnot be 
derived frolH a Inicronephridial f01·111. Froln Dipo190clueta is 
derived Periony.v, in \vhich the prostates have branched; this 
genus therefore possesses meganephridia, perichretine setm, and 
racemose prostates. As in tlie ca~e of J.llegascoz.tdes and Noto
~colem, the transition bet~veen these two genera is gradual, 
and in sonle cases the branching of the central canal of the 
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prostate or its absence can only be detel"mined by microscopic 
examination . 

• In the third line \vhich starts from Plutellus the initial change 
is the Inoclification of the prostates; Woodwa1'dia, having thus 
l"nCernose prostates, lurnbricine setre, and Jneganephridia, cannot 
be placed on eithEh' of the otheL" lines, since in them either 
the setre or the nephridia are Inodified froln the start. FL'om 
lVoodwardia is probably to be derived Oornarod1°ilus, in ,vhichl 

.the nephridia in front of the clit.elluln, but ollly these, are broken 
up, .the gizzard has becolue yestigial, and the originally paired 
sperlnathecal pores have fused in the middle line. 

The genus Spenceriella has the pritniti ve forln of prostate, but 
is micronephridial, and has the pel"ichootine nrrangelnent of 
setre; it is probably to be derived from .1lfegascolides by nlul
tiplication· of the setre. It could, ho\\'ever, equally come from 
D1pm"oclueta by the breaking up of t.he nephridia, 

A group of small genera are characterized by the reduplication 
of the gizzard. Digaster and Didynlogaster have t\\"O gizzards, 
sud are distinguished from eaeh other by the nUID ber and 
p(!)sition of the spermathecre; Peri.flsogaster has tht"ee gizzards, 
situated anteriorly, as ill the two forlner species.· The condition 
-of the other systetus indicates that these are all to be derived fr'Om 
No tosc 0 le .. v. Plionogaster, in ,vhich there are several gizzards 
lllore posteriorIY,situated, at the beginning of the intestine, is to 
be considered a s originating fron1 J:lega,scolex • 

Finally Pontodrilus is to be Inentioned. 'rhe lllajority of 
species are littoral in habitat; one is terrestrial, and one is 1ilnnic. 
I t is deri ved dirtlctl.v froln Plutellu8; the gizzard has become 
vestigial, and nephridia are absent £r01H ,the first t\velve or 
fourteen segments. 

'rhe above relationships Inay be graphically expressed in the 
form of a tree, as follo\vs :-

Plutellus 

"l£e."aseOI~ DiPOI'O~ 

8penceriella Perionyx 

Pontodl'ilus J-Vo0 dwardia 

ComaLI'iltt8 

Notoscole,l-' 
I 

Jlf efJ ascol ex 
I 

Phereti1na 
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Key to tlie Indian genera of Megasco]~cinm. 

1. Setre eight throughout the body ... 2. 
Setre nUDlel'OUS (mol'e than eight) at least in the 

Dliddle Rl1d hinder palts of the body 
2. Meganephridia alone present. ' .. '. 

Micronephridia present with or without mega
nephridia . . 

3. Prostates tubular, with unbranched canal 
Prostates with branching canal system 

4. Gizzard well developed . . • 
Gizzard Sl11811 01' vestigial . ... . 

5. Prostates ttl bular, wi th unbranched canal 
Prostates with branching canal system •.. 

6. Spel'mathecal pores ill a single median series 
Spermathecal pores paired. ~ 

7. Meganephridia alone present. . .. 
Micronephridia present, ,vith or without mega-

nephridia .. 
8. Prostates tubular with unbranched central canal 

Prostates with branching canal systenl . 
9. Prostates tubular, with unbranched centl'al canal 

Prostates witll branching canal system 
10., Gizzard in sef!!llent v, 'Vi, or vii. . 

Gizzard in yiii • 

1. Genlls PLUTELLUS E. Pe?·,·. 

7. 
3. 

5. 
4. 

WOODWARDIA •. 
PLUTEIJLUS. 
PONTODRILUS. 
l'IEGASCOLIDES .. 
6. 

COMARODRILUS., 
NOTOSCOLEXo 
8. 

9. 
DIPOROCHlETA. 
PERIONYX. 
SPENCERIELLA., 
10. 
l\IEGASCOLEX. 
PID~RETIMA. 

19CO. Pluiellus + Fleic}w'1'od1·ilus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 163,. 
178. 

1907. Pl'uiellus + :}'Ieicherodrilus, Michaelsen, Fauna S.'V .. 
A ush'al. i, p. 159. 

1909. Plutellus + Fletc/zerodrilus, Michaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i,. 
pp. 118, 119,120. 

1910. Flutellus, Michaelsen, Abb. Ver. Haluburg, xix, p. 22. 
] 916. Plutellvs, Micbaelsel1, Mjoberg"s Austral. Exp. p. 53 fi. 

Setre eight per segment. l\fa]e 'pores paired or single; female, 
pores mostly paired; spernlnthecal pores end at groove 8/9 or on 
segment ix, a single pair or a series of two to five pairs or single
pores. One gizzard in the region of segments v-vii. Purely 
meganephridial. Pros1 ate~ tubular, ,vith simple unbranched 
ennuI. 

J)1·st?01·bui1·on (Chart II). Pnlni and Nilgiri Hills, and Cocbin,. 
s. IIldia; Ceylon; Darjiling Dist. and Abor Country, E. Hima
layas. Outside India in Australia, TasD1Rnia, and N. Anlerica. 

Michae]spn has included the genus Fletche'rocl}'ilu8 under this 
heading, other,,'ise Plutellus lJalniensis, wit4 unpaired male pore, 
Fpermat he('re, and spermathecal pores, ,"'ouId be a Fletcherodrilus .. 
The morphologicnl difference between a typical Plutell~ts RIld a 
" Flttc7lerod'J'il'Us " is, of course, considerable; but if the latter is 
retained as a ~epnrate genus it would be diphyletic-one species 
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having Rl'isAn in Australia and another in India, frorll Plutelhes 
in each ease. lhe tendency to fusion of the male and sperma
thecal pores is seen also in Pe'rionyx, and lllurkedly in 001naro
driltts. The female pores seen1 to he fused in only one species 
of Plutellus (P. halyi). 

The genus is a variable one; developDlents seelll to be starting 
in several directions. Thus in several sppcies the gizzard is 
becoDling vestigial; one species has testis sacs; one has a nunlber 
of vestigial spermathecre; in one the spernutthecre are reduced to 
one pair; in P. ti'lnidu8 and indietts sperlnathecal pores appear on 
viii (i. f., sonle distallce from a furro\v), and in aquatilis on viii 
and'ix. 

Key to the Indian species of Plutelllls. 

]. Spermathecre and their pores un paired 
Spermathecoo and their pores paired 

2. Spel'nlathecre more than two pail-s, vestigial 
Spermathecre two pairs 

. . 

Spel'mathecoo one pair . • . . .. 
:3. ~pel'lllathecal pores on segment viii and in groove 

8/9. . ....... . 
Spermathecal pores in grooves 7/8 and 8/9 
SpermathecaJ pores on segments viii and ix 

4. Penial setre present . 
No lleninl setre . . . . . . 

P. palniensis . 
2. 
P. sikkz'111etlsis. 
3. 
P. tinu'dus. 

P. bzdic'Us. 
4. 
P. aquat1·Hs. 
5. 
6. 

5. PenIal setre without Ol'nanlentation, spermathecal 
duct short .. •.... . 1>. abol'ensis. 

Penial setre ornalnented, sperDlflthecal duct long 
and thin .. .. ... •. . . P. singhalellsis. 

6. ClitelluDl saddle-shHped; genital marking's as 
pnpilloo in nei~hbourhood of nlale pOl'es .. P. halyi. 

OlitellllDl ring-shaped; genital markings a pair of 
longitudinal ridges on xviii-:xx P. duba1·iensis. 

In addition to the above, an indeterlninable species ha~ been 
recorded frOlll Paralnhikulam, in Cochin State (Stephenson, Mem. 
Ind. l\ius. vi, p. 6], 1915). 

1. Plutellus aborensis Steph. 

lA14. Plutelltts abol'ensis, Stepllenson, Ree. Ind. l\fus. viii, p. 384, 
pI. XXyj, figs. 9, 10. 

Lellgf h 100 tnm.; diameter relatively slnal1, in front 3 mm.,. 
behind l-!- mn). Segments 385. Colour p~le. Prostomium 
sroan, pro1obous. Segtnent v. biannulate, subsequent ones tri
annu1ate; the secondary nnnulation lost to\\7ards the hinder end. 
Dorsal pores from 9/10. Setre small and inconspicuous, difficult 
or impossible to see in front of xi; aa=4 ab=lt be; ab = 
~ be; dd= ~ circumference; setre a and b absent on xviii. 
Clitellum '? Male pores on small papillm ,vhich occupy .the in
terval ab: a bro,vnish coloration around and internal to the 
papillre. Female pores? Sperulathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, 
between (t and h. 
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. Septa 5/6-9/10 thickened. A short gizzard, square in shape, 
III v. No calcifel'ous glands. Last heart in xiii. Testes and 
f~!lnels free in x and xi. Seniinal vesicles two pairs, in xi and 
XlI, 1obnlated, rather com pressed nntero-posteriorly, attached to 
the an~erior faees of 11/12 and 12/13. Prost.ate small though 
extendIng through several seglnents, as far as xxj, coiled, tubular; 
{1 net Inuscular and shining, fornling a single rather -elongated 

-,,\ 

-'~:'\ 'l 

" . ".", 
- . 

" 
,: . .: 

Fig. 58.-Plutellus aborensis Steph.; distal half of pen 
seta; X 132. 

Fig. 57.-Pb.ttellus abo~nsis Steph. ; 
spermatheca. 

loop in xviii, its ectal end tlJic}{ened. Spermathecal ampulla 
a straight or bent (·yHllder lyjng oblique1y on the body-\vall; 
duct short, from its ullder suri'ace; divelticulum finger- er club
shaped, joining the Inesially situated end of ampulla (text-fig. 57). 
Penial s,etre (text-fig. 58) 0·88 mn). long, 11 p. broad, ,vithOllt orna
mentation, sharply pointed, ,,7ith a gentle wavy curve at the distal 
end; the rest of the shatt straight. 

Rem.arlcs. The situation of 1 he seminal vesicles seelns peculiar
oue would have expected vesicles in xi and xii to be attached 
to the posterior faces of septa 10/11 and 11/12. 

Distribution. Rotung, AboI' Coun1ry, E. Hilnalayas. 

2. Plutellus aquatilis Steph. 

1921. Plutellus aqllatilis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xxii, p. 756, 
pI. xxxviii, fig. 8. 

Lengt,h 115 Inm.; Inaximul11 dialneter 2 mm. Segulents 162. 
U npigrnented. Prostominn} slllall, proepilobous. Dorsal pores fron} 
8/9. Setm paired; in Iniddle of body ((6=* aa= ~ bc=~ cd ; 
behind genital region ab= k aa =t bc=! cd; in front of genital 
region a~=taa=tbc=~cd; dd=§circumference in middle 
of body. Clitellulu '! Male pores on small papil1m, bet\veen a and b, 
papillre connected ~cross Iniddle line by a ridge. Feolale pores? 
~permathecal pores rather outside b, in setal zones of viii and ix. 
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. Septum 5/6 very thin, 6/7-13/14 aU sliR;htly thickened. Gizzard 
In v ~ swelling of oosophagus ,vith vascular striat,ions in xii. 
Intestine begins in Xl'. Last heart in xii. 'rastes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Seluinal vesicles in xi and xii, small, racernose, 
arranged as a transverse band across the hinder surfa.ce of the 

Fig. 59. -Plltteltlt$ rtquatilis Steph.; spet·matheca. 

septa. Prostates relatively large; duct thin, twisted, lnuch 
shorter than the gland. Spernutthecal ampulla ovoid or of an 
inverted pear-shape; duct about as 10llg a.s ampulla, stout, straight 
or rather twisted; diverticulum single, tubular, as long as atnpulla. 
and duct together, \vith a £e\v irregular swellings, the seminal 
cham bel'S (text-fig. 59). No penial setre. 

Distribution. Below I(otagiri, Nilgids, S. India. 

3. Plutellus dubariensis Mich. 

1921. Plutellus duhariensis, Michaelsen, l\lt. ~~UB. Hanlburg, xxxviii,. 
p. 61, text-fig. 7. 

Length 78 Dlm. or less; diameter 1-1 j Inm. Segments ca. 143. 
Colour \vhitish, unpigrnented. Prostonliunl proepilobous ca. i. 
Dorsal pores fronl 6/7 (? 5/6). Setre widely paired, the dorsal 
almost separated; aa: ab: be: cd: dd= 15: 10: 15: 12: 123 in the 
Dl0St anterior seglnents ao and del rather wider. N ephridio
pores in b. Clitellurn ring-shaped, j xiii-~ xvii (= 4-). Male 
pores us elongated slits, somewhat converging behind, on xviii, 
nearly in the position of the (absent) setre b, on the anterior ends. 
of longitudinal ridges, which can be followed back to seglnent xx,. 
sOln~nvhnt con verging; the area bet\veen the ridges depressed, 
sOlnet.ilnes alrnost sucker-like. .Fetnnle pores inconspicuous, placed 
anteriorly on xiv in front of setm a. Spermathec-al pores t"ro. 
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in the line of setre b. Ventral surface of 
seglnent viii glandular. 

Septa 6/7-10/11 thickened, 7/8-9/10 fair1y strongly. Gizzard 
large, cylindrical, in' v. No calciferous glands. ;N 0 typhlosole .. 
Last heart in xii. restes and funnels free in x and xi. Selninal 
vesicles one pair, lobed, in xli. fro states -very long, irregularly 
twisted and undulating, pressed together, occupying xvii-xx; 
duct short, set off. Spermathecre in viii and ix; ampulla narro\v.er-
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ectally, passing into the short cylindrical duct; diverticulum 
slllal1, club-shaped, a quarter as long as the main pouch, entering 
,the ectal end of dnct. No penial setoo. 

Ren~((r7cs. Conles near P. inelicu8 (l\1.ich.) .. 
Dist1·ibution. R. Cauvery, Dubari, Coorg. 

4. Plutellus halyi (.Jliclt.). 

] 898. Megascolides ltalyi; l\Iichaelsen, Zoo!. J ahrb. Syst. xii, p. 142. 
1900. Pllttellll,~ halyi, ~lichaels~n, Tier. x, p. 165. 
1916. Plutellu8 ~,alyi, l\Iichaelsen, ~Ijoberg's Austral. Exp. p. 43. 

l\1:aximulll length 40 nlm.; dialneter 0'8-1 Ilun. Segments 75. 
Colour \\'hitish, to bluish grey, without pigment. Prostomium 

-epilobous ('!). Satre sOlaB, fairly ,videly paired; aa=2 ab=bc= 
1~ cd = ~ del. First dorsal pore at 7/8. Clitellllm saddle-shaped, 
from xiii or ~xiii to xvii (=4~-5); xviii lnay be glandular and 
thic]{(~ned ventrally. Male pores just outside the liue 0, on snlall 
tJapillre. ~Felnale pore single. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 
line with b, in 7/8 and 8/9. Copulatory papillre in the neighbour
hood of the l11ale pores, variable, one median on xviii, or one on 
the right side 011 xix. 

Septa all thin, 7/8-9/10 rather thicker than the rest. Gizzard 
in vi, fairly well _developed; no calciferous glands. Last hearts 
in xii. Testes and funnels two pail's, in x and xi, free. Selllina} 
vesicles t\\~O pairs, in ix and xii, each consisting of a fe\v large 
lobes. Prostates long, extending back as far as xxii or even 
further; glandular part thicl{, closery \\'avy; duct short, narro\ver, 
muscular. Spermathecaf diverticulum thickly pear-shaped, some
\vbat shorter than the duct, which it joins just belo\v its middle; 
.duct straight, thin, some\\7hat shorter than and well Inarked off 
from the ampulJa. No penial setre. 

Distribution. Colombo, the Museum Garden. 

·5. Plutellus indicus .1lfich. f. typica. 

1907. Plutellus indicrts,. Michaelsen, J\It. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p.148. 

1909. Plutell'll8 indicus, Michaelsen, Mem. ~nd. MllS. i, p . .153. 
1{)16. Plutellus indic1Ul, Michaelsen, l\Ijoberg's Austral. Exp. p. 43. 

Length 60-110 min.; Inaximum diameter 24-3 mm. Set!rnents _ 0 

-ca. 160. Colour uniform grey or bro\vnish grey. Prostolnium 
indist,inctly epilobous to tany lobous. Setm widely paired; in front 
of the clitellar region ab=§ aa=i bc=cd; j,ust behind the clitellal" 
region the pairs are narro~·er; towards hinder end the pairs 
become \vider, finaJly alnlost equalling be; dd is less than f 
eirculuference, a little less in the anterior part, much less in the 
hinder part. First dorsal pore in 12/13 (or? more anteriorly). 
Olitellum? Male pores on large transversely oval papillm \vbich 
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-comprise a spnce equal to a'b and extend out\vards beyond the line 
b; p8pillm connected by a ridge and surrounded by a common 
dUlnbbell-shaped wall. Female pores ill front oE and slightly 
Dledial to a. Spermathecu1 pores two pairs, those of each side 
approximated to each other, in line \vith a or between a and b, one 
pair in 8/9 and one in the setal zone of viii. No copulatory 
-orgafls. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 somewhat thickened, especially the middle 
ones. A large gizzard in vi (? v); oo30'phagus in xii-xvii lllonilifornl, 
vascular and latuellat.ed internally; no calciferous glands. No 
typhlosole. Nephridia relatively small. }\fale funnels free in x 
.and xi. T\vo pairs seluillal vesicles, in ix and xii, lobulated, the 
posterior pair the larger. Prostates v.rith glandular portion long 

Fig. 60.-Pl1tlezz,us indimts Mich. v~r. si~vestris: ~permatheca 
lllade transparent by acetic aCld; X 26. 

~nd fairly thick, coiled; duct short and thin, altnost straight. 
Spermathecal ampulla oval or thickly tl1bular; duct not sharply 
set off, ab()ut as long and half as thick as ampulla, narrowing 
rapidly towards its ectal end; below the middle of the duct a 
shortly tubular, straight or bent diverticulum enters, about as lllng 
·as the duct or somewhat longer, with simple s81ninal chamber 
{text-fig. 60). No peuial setre. 

Distribution. Kodaikanal, Palni Hills, S. India . 

.0,. "ar. silvestris Micn. 

1907. Plutellu8 indicus yare silvestris, l\1.ichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. 
Hamburg, xxiv, p. 149. 

1909. Pltdellus indicus "~are silvestris, l\Iichaelsen,' Mem. Ind. Mus. 
i, p. 155, pI. xiii, fig. 9. 

Median ventral and dorsal distances less than in the f. typica; 
:anteriorly ab = t aa; at the hinder end aa = 1 ~ be, and dd=2 cd 
(in f. typica dd at hinder end = 3~ cd). S permathecal pores of the 
anterior pair just il1 ft'ont of groove 8/9, almost fused with those 
.of the hinder pair. 

Distribution. Tiger Shola, near Kodaikanal, S. India. 
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6. Plutellus palniensis Mich. 

1907. 1)lutellu8 paln£ens£s, l\lichaelsen, Mt. l\fus. Hamburg, xxiv,. 
p. 149, text-fig. 3. 

1909. Plutellu8 palnie'ltsis, l"lichaelsen, l\iem. Ind. l\fus. i, p. 157, 
pI. xiii, tig-. 7, text-fig. 11. 

1916. Plutellus .11alniensis, l\Iichaelsen, l\Ijoberg's Austral. Exp. 
p.42. 

Length 70-125 U1ID.; dialneter 2-4 mnl. Segluents 240-260. 
Colour Jellowish white or light grey. Body very slender. Pro
stolnium epilobous ~, hinder end tapering back\vards. Segments 
of anterior part of body, except the first t\vo) ,vith 2-5 secondary 
annuli. Setre rather SlUn,n; in general,cci=2ab=ibc=i-aa; 
in anterior part of body ab is w,ider, be and aa narro,ver, act 
especially so on the clitelluln and just in front of it; dd=ca. 
~ circumference; at the hinder end the setre d are some'" bat. 
irregular. Dorsal pores visible only behind clitellulD. Clitellum 
indistinctly saddle-shaped, xii-xix ( = 8). Male ,pore single, on a 
small median papilla, which is surrounded, or bordered in front 
and behind, by a rather thick \,'all. Female pores in the place of 
the luissing setre (t of xiv, on a commou oval cushion. Sper
mathecal pores unpaired, Inidventrally in 7/8 and 8/9. Copulatory 
cushions unpaired, Inidventrnl, on the anterior parts of viii and ix,. 
just behind the spernlatheral pores; sOlnetimes an additional one 
sinlilarly placed behind the n18Je pore, on xix, rather Inore 
indistinct. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 thickened, especially 8/9-11/12. A fairly 
large cy liudri(·al gizzard in vi (or v?); t,,'o pairs of lateral 
swellings of' the <Esophagus in xiv and xv, not set off, internally 
with longitudinal lnmel)re. No typhlosole. One pair of testes 
and funllels free in xi. One pair of grape-like selninal vesicles in 
xii. Prostates paired, ,,,ith fairly thick and long glandulat· 

Fig. 61.-Pl'lttell'lls palnie1lsis Micb.; spermatheca made 
transparent by acetic acid; X 10. 

portion, and short, narro\v and almost straight duct; the tincts 
enter the body-,,'all in the position of a, and join in the body-\vall. 
Spermathecre ullpaired, on the left side, with exit underneath ,the 
nerve cord; ampulla sac-like; duct sharply set off, a.bout oue-third 
as long' and broad as ampulla; two diverticula, opening near ectal 
end of duct, short, \vith narrow stalk, one diverticulum simple and 
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almost 8pheri~al, tbe other broader with tupo or three seminal 
chambers incolllpletely separated (text-fig. 61). Penial setm 
apparent.}y absent. 

Re1na'rks. For the unpaired Inala pores and Bpermathecal pores, 
and unpaired spermathecre, see the introduction to the genus. 

Distribution. Tiger Sho]a, near Kodaikanal, S. India. 

7. Plutellus sikkimensis Mich. 

1907. Plutellu8 sikki1nensis, 1\Iichaelsen, l\lt. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p. 147, text-fig. 2. 

1909. Plulellus sikki'1nensis, l\licbaelsen, 1tlem. Ind. !\lus. i, p. 155, 
pI. xiii, fig. 8, text-fig. 10. 

1916. Plutellus sikkimensis, Michaelsen, ~Ijoberg's Austral. Expo 
p.43. 

Length 42 mm.; diameter f-l t mIll. Segments 90. Colour 
pale, without pigmentation. Prostolllium epilobous i, tongue 
"'ith parallel borders, open behind. Setre rnthe~' stont, widely 
paired, especially the dorsal, and the ventral also iu front of the 
clitellum; in general aa = 2 ab, ab=~ be, bc= It cd; in the 
anterior part of the body aa and be are eq unI, and ab and eel are 
equal and nearly as large as eta and be; dd=4 ecl=j circumfer
ence. First dorsal pore in 6/7 Cliten~m? Male pores on 
minute papillm in the line of b; a Inale area can be distinguished, 
midventrnl on xviii and encroaching on xvii and xix, laterally 

"reaching b, not sharply defined, approximately circular. Female 
pores in front of setre a of xiv. Sperlnathecal pores (probably) 
five pairs, in 4/5-8/9, just median from the line of b. A pair of 
transversely oval glandular areas in ab, over 12/13 and divided by 
it, sometimes connected by a glandular median area. 

Fig. 62.-Plutellus sikl,:ime1Jsis Mich.; distal end of penial seta; X 450. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 thickened, especially 9/10 and 10/11. Gizzard 
in v, small but distinct; resophagus behind this moniliform, with 
folded walls, but no calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xiv. 
Last hearts in xii. Two. pairs testes and funnels, free in x and xi. 

N 
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Seminal yesicles apparently in ix, xi, and xii. Glandular portion 
of prostate consisting of closely apposed undulations, the \vhole 
almost tongue-shaped in appearance; duct fairly long, narrow, in 
its first part sonlew'hat \vavy. Spermathecre (in sections) very 
small (or undeveloped), \vithout distinct lumen, five pairs, behind 
septa 4/5-8/9, just medial froJn b. Penial setre (text-fig. 62) ca. 
~ tnm. long. 9 JL thick in nliddle, with curved pro~ilnal e~d;. 
distal end bent at an obtus~ angle and sOlne\vhat taperIng. endIng 
in a sharply pointed slender tip, slightly recurveo; distal end 
(except the tip) ornalllented by about 9 oblique circlets of relatively 
very large teeth, about 9 teeth in a circle. 

Distribution. Salldakphu, Darjiling Dist., E. HiInnlayas. 

8. Plutellus singhalensis (Mich.). 

1897. .1~fe.qascolides singnalens£s, l\Iichaelsen, l\f t. 1\1 us. Hamburg, 
xiy, p. 174. 

1900. Plutellus singhalensis, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 165. 

Length ca. 65 IllIll.; dianleter 0'8-1'2 111m. Segments 87-108. 
Colour an indefinite equable grey. Prostoluiuln epilobous i. 
Setre widely paired; aa=l~ ab=bo=cd=! eld; del rather less than 
! circumference; setre ornaolented \vith several deep scars, of 
\vhich the proxirnal border is sharp and concave, but the distal 
border not definite. :First dorsal pore in 5/6. N ephridiopores 
between the lines of c nnd if, not regularly in the same line. 
Clitellum ring-shaped, !xiii or xiv to xvii (=4 to 4f). Male pores 
between the lines a and b, on small rounel pa.pillm. Female porp.s 
paired, in front oE setm (t. Spermathecal pores two pairs, in 7/8 
and 8/9, in line with b. OopuJatory papillm, srnall, in 17/18 and 
18/19, or anteriorly and posteriorly on xviii, in line \vith a and 
also midventral; often some or all absent; a Inaxinlum of six may 
be present. 

No septa specially thickened. Gizzard small, in v, not sharply 
set off, in comparison with other forms appears vestigial; no 
calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xviii or xix; ? lateral 
glands at beginning of intestine. Hearts in x and xi. Nephridia 
with bladder-like peritoneal cells. Two pairs of testis sacs in x and 
xi, meeting yentralJy. Lobular seminal vesicles in ix, x (?), xi, 
and xii. Prostates thickly tubular, glandular part c.~oiled and 
adherent, ",ith lrarty surface; duct shorter, thinner. Sperma
thecal atupul1a irregularly sac-like; duct long and thin, in broad 
apposed curves; diverticulum thickly pear-shaped, entering ecta.l 
end of duct. Penial setoo 0'6 mm. long, with a maximunl thickness 
of 6 JI.; slightly and irregularly bent, with sharp straight tip, and 
a few broad closely apposed teeth at the distal end. 

Rema'rks. The species is peculiar in possessing testis sacs. 
Di.strihution. N u \vara Eli y a, Oey Ion. 
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9. Plutellus timidus 009n. 

1911. Plu,tellu,s ti'lnidus, Cognetti, Ann. l\fag. N. H. (8) vii, p. 497, 
pl. xiii, fig. 4. 

Length 30-48 mm.; dialneter ca. 1 mIn. Segulents 116-119. 
Colour violaceous grey, clitellum violaceous bro\vn. Prostolnium 
"Slnall, epiIobous. Body slightly COin pressed behind clitellum, 
~xcept the tail. DOI'sal pores froln 11/12 (~ from 10/11). Neph
ridiopores, in front of clitellum at least. nearly in line with b. 
About seglnent x ((((= 1 i ab, ab=~ be, be=cd, cd some\vhat 
smaller than dd, \vhich is a little larger than ! Cil'CU111ference; 
at Iniddle of body aa=lJab, ab=~bc, ccl=~hc, dd=cd; at 
the tail aa=ab=! bc=cd=dd. Clitellum xiv-xvii (=4), ring
shaped. Male pOl'es on snlall papilla', "about equally distant 
fl'OI11 the t,vo bundles of setre." Female pores internal to and 
in front of a, in a small transversely oval area. Spermathecal 
pores one pair on viii, in the setal zone, between the lines of 
band c. A pair of papillre on xix, just lateral to 0, prolonged 
obliquely for,,'ards to join the porophores. 

Septunl 5/6 the first, very thin; 7/8-12/13 thickened. Gizzard 
in Y, not very strong. Testes and funnels free in x and xL 
Sperul-sncs small and grape-like, in xii. Prostates in xviii \\,ith 
their ental ends in xix; llluscular duct a little coiled. No penial 
-setm. Spernlathecre one pair in viii consisting only of a long 
pear-shaped alnpulla. 

Ren1,arks. Distinguished by only one pair of sperlnathecre. 
SOlnething has gone \vrong with the original account of the setal 
relations-·cel and del cannot stand to one another as stated; but I 
'Cannot suggest what correction should be lllade. 

Distribution. l\{uvattupuzhu., 170 kIn. N.N.E. of Trivandrum, 
.s. India. 

2. Genus PONTODRILUS E. Pcrr. 

1900. Po1ttodrilus, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 179. 
1909. Pontodrillts, ~Iichaelsen, 1\It. }Ius. Hanlburg, xxvii, p. 83. 
1922. Plukllus (Pontodrilus), l\lichaelsen, Capita Zoo!. i, 3, p. 22. 

Setm eight per seglnent. Male pores paired. Female pores 
paired. Sperlnathecal pores two or four pairs, the last in 8/9. 
Gizzard vestigial or absent. Purely JneganephridiaI, nephridia 
,vanting in front of the, clitellnr region. Two pairs free testes and 
funnels.. Prost.ates tubular, with silnple unbranched canal. 

Disi'ribution. The genus is found chiefly on the shore, and is 
very \videly distributed, especially over the islands of the 
,So Hemisphere, the shol'es of S. Asia, and the islands and coasts 
of N. Alnerica. i'here is one lacustrine sp;>cies, P. lacustris 
(Benhanl) in New· Zealand, and one terrestriaJ species, P. ctgnesce 
Stepha from Ceylon. 

'Michaelsen, in a recent publication (131), ranks Ponto&rilus as a 
:subgenus of Plutellus. 
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A thorough revision of the genus is.to be found in l\'lichneIsen's 
paper of 1909. Apart from }>. lacustris <"rhicb, according to 
l\lichaelsen, nlay not be a true Pontodrilus) the then J{nown fornls 
belougiug to the genus may be arranged in three species according 
to' the characters of the prostates: (1) P. ber~nudellsis-prostates 
with a Jarge, definitely Inarlted off spindle-shaped muscul~r duct; 
(2) P. lito1~alis-\vith slnnll, sharply marked off muscular duct 
equally thie1, throughout; (3) P. matsushimensis-\\'ith very small, 
almost vestigial, cone-shaped Inuscular duct, not definitely lllarked 
off. Within these species there are various fo1'ols, concerning t.he 
systematic value of \"hich there lnay be differences of opinion; 
Michaelsen calls thelll "fornls." P. be19ntudensis includes lacc(t
divensis, ephippiger, a1"enre, insuht1'is, michaelseni, and heslJe'ridum. 

Michaelsen speaks of the generic· affinities of P. lac'Ustris, frOln 
fresh \vater in N e\v Zealand, as not being beyond dou ht. It was 
first described by Benham ns a Plutellus; but according to the 
generic definitions it clearly belongs to Pontodrilus; 1l10reOVer, it 
has t\VO peculiarities, also possessed by Pontod,9 ilu8, ,vhich \vould 
hardly have arisen t\vice in association-sculptured setre (orna
mented \vith a number of extrelnely fine crescent-shaped marks 
near the distal extremity), and the absence o£ nephridia froln 
the anterior segments. 

The habitnt (one species littoral and one terrestrial), and the 
characteristic Inale field of P. ber11l,udensis, will at once distinguish 
between the t,vo Indian species. 

1. Pontodrilus bermudensis Bedd. 
1897. P01ltodrilus 'ins'lllaris, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hamburg, :xi v,. 

p. 17:3. 
1900. Puntodrilus ephippiger + P. arence+P. t"nsula1'is+ P.1nichael

selli + P. kespel'idum, l\iichaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 180, 181,. 
182. 

1903. Puntodr£lus laccad1,·vensis, Beddard, Fauna Laccad. Archip. i,. 
p.874. 

] 914. Pontod1"UUS ephippige1·, Stephenson, Rec. Ind.1\Ius. x, p. 256. 
1915. PO'lltodrilu8 bm·1nudensis f. epltippige1", Stephenson, Ml~m. Ind .. 

1\1 us. v, p. 145. 
1915. Pontorlril'lls ber1nudensis f. ephipp'igel', Stephenson, ~lem. Ind .. 

1\lus. ,·i, p. 61. 
1916. Pontodrilu,s bermude1lsis f. epltipp'tgel', Stephenson, Rec.Ind .. 

l\lus. xii, p. 311. 
1917. Pontodrilus bC1"1Jludensis f. epkipp'tger, Stephenson, Rec. Ind .. 

l\Ius. xiii, p. :.i75. 
1920. Pontodrillls ber1Jludeluis f. epll,1,ppiger, Stephenson, Mem. Ind .. 

1\1 us. vii, p. 202. 

1909. Pontodrilu8 be1·mudensis f. typica, Michaelsen, 1\ft. :\fus. 
Hamburg, xxvii, p. 84. 

Length 32-65 lnm.; maxinlum dianleter 2-2! 'Hrn. Colour 
light grey, or oli ve-green; bright pink in life. Segments 106-108. 
Prostomium slightly epilobous. No dorsal. pores. Lateral setre 
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not paired; aa, bc, and .cel all eq unl in £i·~nt of clitellum, and 
equal to Ii ab; behind the clitellulll aa=cd=or is slightly 
greater than bc=2 ab; dd=2 cd throughout the body. Clitel
lum saddle-shaped, ~ xiii-x\'i~ (= 4j); the ventral region forIlls a 
broad groove; at the ventrolaternllnargins of xviii aud extending 
on to the adjacent parts of xvii and xix are a pair of very 
prolninent \vhite and rounded longitudinal ridges; internal to 
each ridge is a narl'O\V deep depression, i. e., a groove parallel to 
the ridge. l\Iale pores on small papiUm in line \vith b, on the 
inner \vall of the gt'oove just described. Felnale pores as \vhite 
points anterior to the setal zone and internal to (t. Spermathecal 
pores t,,·o pairs, on Slllan ,vhite papilloo, in 7/8 nnd '(3/9, in line 
with b. Genital luarldngs var1able; a transversely oval papilla 
,vhich Inay have a sucker-like depression in its centre is genel'ally 
present in 19/:20; a similar lo\v flnt papilla is often present in 
12/13; an ill-defined papilla is occasionally present in 13/14. 

Septa increase in thickness frolll 6/7 to 9/10, continue thick to 
11/12,12/13 thinner again. No gizzard; intestine begins in xv. 
Last heart in xiii. Nephridia absent fl"Om the first 12 segments. 
Testes and funnels free, in x and xi. Selninal vesicles gra.pe-like, 
in xi and xii. Prostates of Inoderate size, slightl." coiled, in xviii 
and xvii; duct runs back,vard and outward, on the inner side of 
the glandular p0rtion, is only slightly curved, and of about the 
same diameter throughout, rather shorter than the gland, strong 
and very muscular. Spermathecal ampulla variable in shape, 
elongated to subspherical; duct of Inoderate ,vidth, shorter than 
the alllpulla; diverticnlum inlplanted into body-wall near tern1ina
tion of duct, tubular, about as long as the nlain part of the 
apparatus, not or only slightly s,vollen at its ental end. No 
penial setre. 

Rel1ta1"lc8. The above describes the "·01'111 as it has been found on 
the shores of India. It is, however, a variable species, and the 
follo",ing points are brought ont by Michaelsen ill his discussion 
of the synonymy. 

The setre are typically ornalnented, the markings consisting of 
" scars," i. e., depressions ,,,ith steeper proximal border \vhich is 
denticulated in varying degrees; the depth and so the conspicuous
ness of the scars may vary; sometimes they nlay seem to be 
alluost worn away. I did not notice any such Inarkings on the 
setre I examined-either the examination ,vas not sufficiently 
Dlinute, or they \vere' worn away altogether on those part.icular 
setre. 

Often the only genital papilla is that on 19/20; that on 12/13 
is perhaps the next in constancy; they are also recorded on 11/12, 
and on 14/15-16/17. The papilla on ]3/14 w~hich I found on 
SOlne examples does not seelD to have been recorded elsewhere. 
\Vhen papillre are absent altogether it may probably be due to 
mmaturity. 

The depression of the Inale field, and the lateral walls, vary in 
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distinctness. .As will be seeD, I have not found the prostatic 
duct distinct1y spindle-shaped, though this forms part of MichJ1el .. 
sen's diagnosis of the species. 

In Rosa's originals of P. insula·ris, and in specimens described 
under this llalne by ~Iichaelsen, sperlnathecal oi verticula were 
absent; this lVlichaelsen no\\' ascribes to the imlunturity of 
the specilnens in both cases, and therefore uuites P. insttlaris 
with the present species. There were, however, in the original 
specimens of P. insulcu'is other peculiarities-the muscular coat of 
the resophagus ,vas thickened in segment vii, the prostatic dllct 
,vas considerably cllrved, and the setal relations ,vere sODlewhat 
diff~rent (setre not paired, the intervals froln one to the next 
successi vely increasing; dd is not large, scarcely twice cd, and the 
setre d ure therefore dorsally situated; aa= 2 ab; in the hindmost 
segulents the regular arrangement of the setre is disturbed). 
Rosa's specimens came from the Aru Islands, Michaelsen's ,vel'e 
found in Schmardn's collection and ,vere taken at Belligamme t 

Ceylon. 
P.laccadivensis, also merged in the present species by l\1ichaelsen, 

and found both in the Laccadives and Maldives, is described as 
being characterized by papillre in front of the ciitellum (this is 
now known not to be n distinction from be1·mudensis), by having 
a feeble but recognizable gizzard in vii (co111pare the specimens 
described as P. 'insula'ris), nnd as having t.he prostatic duct loug 
and curved. The papilla 011 the anterior part of xiv is Jess convex 
than the one on 12/13, and is said by Michaelsen to be the female 
field surrounding the female pores. 

D'istribution. Litteral; Chilka Lake, E. Coast (in damp mud 
under stones at edge of lake; in wet sand or salld mixed with 
mud both in the main area and in the outer channel of the lake, 
the ,vater being either fresh, brackish, or as salt as thnt of the Bay 
of Bengal); under stones on the shore in Mormugao Bay near 
Goa; Ennur bnck,vater, near Madras (in wet sand \vhere the 
water was slightly brackish); Pamban, Malabar Coast (in a rotten 
palm-tree lying in the water); Bombay; Belligamme, Ceylon; 
Laccadives and Maldives. It is \\Tidely distributed throughout 
the tropics and warmer coasts of both hemispheres; the form 
described as P. epllippige1', ,vhich the Indian specilnens resem ble 
most closely, bas been recorded from the Cape ,7 erde Islands, 
Portuguese W. Africa, N .E. Madagascar, Christmas Island, W. 
Australia., Celebes, and Hawnii; the fornl described as P. ins'ttla1·is 
was recorded fronl tb{j Aru Islands. 

2. Pontodrilus agnesm Stfplt. 
1915. Puntodl'ilu8 agneste, Stephenson, Mern. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 61. 

Length 65 mIn.; average diameter 1 mm. Segments 116. 
Oolour dark bro\vn. Prostolnium prolobous, only slightly delimited 
from the first segment. Setre a and b absent on xviii; aa = 2 ah ; 
bc=] ~ ab=cd; dd = about 3 eel = about t circumference, the 
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setm d being thus dorsolateral; del is rather greater in the anterior 
part of the body than behind. Clitellum lighter than the rest of 
the surface, jxiii-xvii or ~xvii (=4 or 4~); the midventral region 
is grooved in this part of the body. .Male pores Oil small papillre 
between t,he lines a and b. Female pOI'es paired, in the setal zone. 
Spermathecal pores minute, in 7/8 and 8/9, in b. 

Septa 9/10-11/12 Dloderately thickened; 7/8 and 8/9, and also 
12/13 slightly thickelled. (Esophagus dilated in v, but the 
\valls not thicl{ened, and there i8 no gizzard. No calciferous 
glands. Last heart in xii. Nephridia begin in xii or xiii. Testes 
free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in ix and xii. Prostates 
moderate in size, confined to xviii, the coils closely pressed 
together so t.hat the organ reseln ble8 a lobed Pheretima-prostate; 
duct at first thin-\valled and winding", stouter and nlore tnusculal' 
near its terillination. Spermathecal alnpullm ovoid or sub
spherical; duct stout, narrowing towards its termination, not 
sharply demarcateu froln the aln pulla, about half as long as the 
ampulla; diverticulum single, frolll middle of duct, spindle- or 
club-shaped, reaching upwards to about half height of ampul1a. 

Rerna~·1(8. This is the ouly terrestrial species of the genus, and 
may perhaps represent the terrestrial ancestor froln which the 
littol'al species have descended. 

Distribution. Horton Plains and Elk Plains, Ceylon. 

3. Genus WOODW ARDIA Mich. 

1907. JVoodlOardia, l\1ichnelsen, Fauna S.vV. Austral. i, p. 153. 
1916. Woodwardia, l\Iichaelsen, l\ljoberg's Austral. Exp. pp. 55t 

59, 65. 

Setre eight per segJnellt. One gizzard in v Ot· a neighbourinp: 
segnlent. Purely meganephridial. Prostates with branched canal 
systetn in the glandulal' part. 

Distribution (Chart II.). W Akyab Dist., Lower BU1'ola; Ceylon; 
Cochin State, S. India. :rhe genus is also found in Australia, and 
in Java. 

The genus ,vas inst,ituted by Michaelsen in 1907 for several 
species previously included in Plutellus and .Alegascolides, charac
terized by the above cOlubination of anatolnical featul"'es. Since 
it is now recognized that the "Pheretitna-prostate" may have 
arisen more than once, the~e is no difficulty in deriving the g~nus 
directly from l)lutellus, fron} \vhich it differs only in the character 
of the prostates. This, I think, is very lTluch to be preferred to 
Michaelsen's alternati ve-that it lnay be descended frOID Notoscolex 
by a retrogression of the micronephridial into the original 
Ineganephridial condition (~fichaelsen, 83 Cl, p. 59). I am doubtful 
of the possibility of a reversal of the evolutionary process such as 
would lead to the restoration of a uleganephridiulD on each side,. 
when once the micronephridial condition has been establi~hed. 
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Michaelsen, however, would also consider as possib1e 8 descent of 
Wooclwa1·dia froln Dip01·oohceta, inc the course . of which the 
perichretine arL'angelnent of the setre would have given place to 
the lurnbricine (ib., p. 55). 

I have in.cluded in the genus two species-Megascolides hastatus 
and .Not08colex sarasinol'urn-\vhich I believe to be meganephridial, 
instead of nlicronephridial (or Inixed Inega- and micronephridial), 
as they ~rere originally described. In Alegascolides hastatu8 Steph. 
the nephridia in the ant~rior part oi the body are a pair of tufts 
in each segment, each tuft "'ith a single narrow duct; in the 
hinder region of the body the tuft is joined to a nephridial loop 
which stretches up\vards on the bodr-\\rall. In Notoscolex 
.sa1YlSino1·un~ (Mich.5 cOlnpact tufts are l)resent throughout the 
body, one pair in each seglnent, attached to the body-,,-all in the 
line of setre C; no other nephridia are mentioned at all. 

These tufted nephridia are well kno\vn to all students of the 
Megascolecidre; they occur in a large nurn ber of genera in the 
region of the pharynx, gizzard, and <esophagus, and often in 
,\7orms \vhich in the rest of the bod.v are t.ypicnlly microllephridial. 
They have al \vays hitherto, I t.hink, been considered as aggt"egutions 
of micronephridia. I believe, ho,~'ev~r, that they are more 
correctly to be interpreted as nlegallephridia, and that consequently 
such species as the t,,·o just lnentioned, \vhere there are no 
scattered nepht'idia at all, Inust be rel110ved £1'0111 . the Inicro
nephridial genera in u'hich they have hitherto been placed. 

'l'he developlnent of t.he tufted type of nephridia has been 
described by Bourne (27) and by Bahl (105). Accot·ding to 
Bourne they arise as paired structures, each consisting of a preseptt,} 
funnel, a neck, and a postseptal glandular loop and excretory duct; 
from a portion of the loop a number of outgro",ths develop, into 
,vhich the canals extend in a very complicated manner; and this 
bunch of olltgro\vths, the tuft, ultimately eonstitutes by fnr the 
largest portion of the nephridhun. III meganephridin of the 
ordinary forln these outgro\vths are not produced; the uephridia 
ther·efore retain the form of a loop. 

It is, I think, obvious t.hnt in the tufted £Ortll of the nephridia 
the essential character of micronephridia-the brealdng 'up into 
separate o.rgans-llever develops; the tuft is an appendage of the 
looped meganephridiuln \vhich by its great developlnent, along 
with the regression of the loop, comes to ovel'shndo\v the latter 
al toget.her. 

The anatorny of the tufted llephridia of the pharyngeal region 
of Phereti1na l)Osthu."na, has late1y been described by Bahl (90), 
"rho apparently, like other students of the Oligochreta, regards 
the tufts as aggregates of Inicronephridia. The illdi vidual tubules 
of the tufts possess no funnels; and eO('h tuft discharges 'by a 
single duct (in this case into the phnryngenl cavity), This 
suggests a branched single organ rather than 'an aggregate of 
separate organs; and this interpretation is confirnled by the saIne 
'author's account of their deyelopment (105), w'hich' is similar to 
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that given by Bourne. BahI finds that in Phereti1na the tufts 
make their appearance as small club-shaped solid luasses, produced 
into strings of cells leading to the pharynx; the strings of cells 
become canalized and forln the duct; "secondary pharyngeal 
nephridia" (i. e., the individual components of the tuft) develop 
as buds on the nephridial ends of the pharyngeal ducts, the bud~ 
becolning "fuJIy formed nephridia," and tLeir ducts renlaining 
continuous with the prilunry pharyngeal duct. Thus the original 
single nephridiu1l1 never breaks up; the primary duct reruains; 
the continuity of the organ persists; the cOlnponents have 
lleither morphological 'nor physiological independence; there is 
one organ frOl11 beginning to end-a meganephridiulu of a 
peculiarly modified form. 

In Noto.ycole.v sarasinor?t1n there appear to be no other nephridia 
than the tufts, alld I therefore regard this species fiS luegane
phridial,-i.e., as a TVooclwal·dia; the great similarity of this species 
to Woodwardia. ltzeli is a con fi rmatory argument for 111 y view Ot its 
position. In .ilIe[lascolides /tastatus it appears that the loop from 
,vhich the tuft arises as an outgt'o\vth has not regressed in the 
Dlanner described by Bourne, and \\'e have therefore' the tuft 
along with a lnegallephridialloop of sOlnething like the ordinary 
forln. It is possible that other specief; also onght to be included 
in Woodwardia, but. ,ve are probabl.v not in all cases in possession 
of t.he necessary data; tufted nephridia Jnay nlel~ely have been 
described as micronephridia. 

Key to the Indian pecies 0./ Wood \vardia. 
1. No penial setre TV. burkilli. 

Penial setre present •.. , . 2. 
2. Metandric *; no genital papillm JV. hastata. 

Hulandric; g'enital papillre present 3 . 
.s. Copulatory papilloo one pair. on xvii . W. uzeli. 

Copulatory pn pillm median on 19/20, 20/21, and 
sometimes 21/22 W. 8al'al~inoru'J1l. 

1 Woodwardia burkiUi Mich. 

1907. TVood'loal'dia bztrkilli, ~Iichaelsen, Mt. ~rus. Hamburg, xxi\", 
, p. 152, text-fig. 5. 

IH09. Wood1val'dia bltrkillii, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 162, 
}11. xiii, fig. 6. 

Length 50 lnll1.; average diameter 1 nun. Segll1ents 125. 
U Dpigmented ; rosy in life. ProstomiUlll prolobous. Setre 
Inoderately large, llot very closely pail"ed; aa=2 ab =.~ bc=2 cd; 
dd=! circulnference. Clitellum ring-shaped, xiv-xvii (=4). 
Male pores just lnedial fronl the line of b, on papilJre which have 
a semicircular outline in front, but are indi~tinctly defined 
.behind. A narro\\' but distinct furro\v, convex to\vards the 
middle line, is prolonged backwards froll1 each pore on to segment 

* Holandric, with two pairs of testes, in segments x and xi; metandric, with 
the posterior pair of testes only, in seglnent xi. 
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xix (pseudo-spermatic groove). Female pores Inedial from a and 
in front of the setal zone, on a com mOD, almost linear, transverse 
area, which extends uutwal·d beyond {t on each side. Spel'ma-· 
thecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, somewhat lateral from a ; 
the ventral setre of viii and ix seeUl to be \vanting (? changed 
into copulatory setre und fallen out in copulation). 

Septa 7/8-15/16 sOlnewhat thickened, especially the Dliddle
ones, 10/11 nlld 11/ I:.? Gizzard stout, in vii (?). (Esophagus 
\videned in ix-xii, with the structure of calciferous glands, but 
Hot set off frol11 the tube. Intestine with siulple typhlosole. 
Meganephl'ic, the nephridia rather sluall. Two pairs testes and 
funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles slnall, one pair, in xii .. 
Prostates \\"ith an oblong densely grape-l ike glandular part, and 
fairly long sOlue\vhat coiled duct; vas deferens enters ental end 
of duct. Sperluathecal am pulIa large, irregularly pear-shaped; 
duct very short and narro,,", almost hidden in body-noall; diverti
culum club-shaped, some\vhat shorter than aUlpulln, into the 
narro,,'ed ~ctal end of \v hich it opens. No penial set m. 

Distrib~ttion. Buthidaung, W. Akyab Dist., Lower Burma. 

2. Woodwardia hastata (Stel>h.). 

1915. Megascolides ltastatus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. l\lus. vi, p. 63,. 
pI. "ii, fig. 9. 

Length and dialneter variable; of mature specimens, length 
55-175 Inrn., diarneter· 1t-2~ lum. Colour grey. Segments 216. 
P,'ostoDlium sillall, epilobous f. Dorsal pores froln 10/11. Setre 
paired, the lateral rather \videly; the setre of the first 20 segments 
:-;lnaller than those behind; aa=2-3 ab, bc= 1~-2 ab, ccl=about 
1 ~ ab; near the hinder end the lateral setre are no longer paired,. 
be being equal to ed; dd=! circulnference. Clitellum apparently 
~xiv-xvii (= 3~). l\fale pores on slnall circular papillre bet\veen 
the lines of a nnd b. Female pores paired, betw'een and in front 
of Q. Spernlathecal pores slnall, in 7/8 and 8/9, in Q. 

Septa 7/8-11/12 IDoderately thickened, 6/7 and 12/13 slightly. 
Gizzard well developed, barrel-shnped, in vi. No <:alciferous 
glands, though the resophagus is vascular and segnleutally bulged 
ill xiii-xvi. Intestine begins in xix. Last heart ill xiii. Nephridia 
in anterior part of body as bush-lilte tufts 011 eal~h side of each 
tSeglnent, attached to parietes by n stalk; none els~nvhere in the 
segment. In the posterior segnlents these tufts are still present,. 
and in addition there is a relatively large loop int.imately cOllneeted 
at its lo\ver end with the tuft and extending dorsal\\~ards nearly 
to the Iniddle line. Testes and funnels free in xi. Seminal 
vesicles one pair, in xii; slna11 nnd grape-like. Prostate elongated 
and tongue-shaped, straight and rather flattened, ·w'ith smooth 
borders, or the glandular part coiled; duct short anu cylindrical. 
Spermathecal ampulla elongated, cylindrical, bent on itself; duct 
practically absent; di verticulllID single, arising from base of main 
pouch where it joins the body-wall, cylindrical, t,,'o-thirds as long 
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and t\vo-t.hirds as wide as anlpulla. Penial setre (text-fig. 63). 
3-30 5 mm. long, sac extends back to xxii; 16 fL thick in Illiddle, 
straight for the greater PUl't of their length, bowed distally, and 

6, 

: A ' 

Fig. 63.-n"'oodwa1·dia /tast(ltus (St.epb.); penial seta; a, dietal 
portion, X 90; b, extreme end, X ca.. 600. 

sinuolls at the end; the tip preseuts the appearance of a web 
stretched across a bifid termination; numerous fine triangulate 
sculpturings irregularly arranged over t.he distal portion except 
the extrelue tip. 

Re1narlcs. I investigated the prostate microscopically, and found 
besides the main duct in the centre of the mass other smaller 
ducts joining it; though externally of the tongue-shaped variety 
the glands are thus to some extent branched in structure. 

The species is metandric. 
For a discussion of the significance of the nephridial ~ol1ditioJl 

see the Introduction to the genus. 
Dist'ribution. Pnrambikulam, Cochin State, S. India. 
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-3. Woodwardia sarasinorum' (Mich.). 

1897. Oryptod,'ilu8 saraSin01"fUn, ~lichaelsen, l\It. Mus. Hamburg, 
xiv, p. 177, text-figs. 14, 15. 

1900. Notoscole .. t'sal'asinoI'Ulll" l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 192. 

Length 120 lnln.; dianleter 1!-2 mID. Seglnents 134; Ill-vi 
biannular, subsequent segments triannular. Pl'ostooliuln epilobous 
.~, tongue open behind. Colour an indefinite grey. ~~irst dorsal 
pore at groove 9/10. Setm ornanlented \vith numerous fine
toothed transverse lines; enlarged at the ends of the body, and 
set ,videly apart; set.al intervals not of very different extent-be 
greater than cd, cd greater than ab, aa= 1 ~-2 ab, dd less than 
.~ circllluference; in the middle part of the body the setre of a pair 
rathel' closer together than at the ends.. Clitellunl s\vollen, ring
shaped, xiv-xvii (=4), sharply defined, with a longitudinal median 
ventral groove. l\lale pores on slnall pnpillre in line \vith b; a 
depression in front of each, the depressions surrounded by a 
comJnon wall, ,vhich fuses behind \"ith the male pnpillre. Female 
pores internal to ((, in front of setal zone. Spermathecal pores in 
7/8 and 8/9, in c. Copulatory cushions midventral, fiat, sucker
like, on ] 9/20, 20/21, and often 21/22; the t,vo anterior rather 
larger than the last, meeting each other, and laterally reaching 
almost to c. 

Septa 6/7-13/14 thickened, the middle ones of the series 11lOSt 

so. A strong barrel-shaped gizzard in vi; no calciferous glands. 
Last hearts in xiii. l\iicronephridia aggregated on each side of 
the Jniddle line into compact tufts, attached to the body-\vnll in 
line \vith c. Testes and funnels free, in x and xi. Seminal 
vesicles racemose, t\VO pairs, in xi and xii. Prostates racemose, 
extending over three segluents. Sperlnathecre ,,·ith club-shaped 
diverticulum, as long as the duct, into the ental end of \vhich it 
discharges. Penial setre 1'3 mm. long, 30 fl in maximum thick
ness, slightly curved distally, pointed, style-like, \vith many circlets 
of long, t;lender, not \'ery closely applied teeth. 

Re1nal·ks. There is a distinct resemblance to JV. uzeli, from t.he 
san1e locali tv. 

Distrib'l.tti~n. Ceylon (probably Peradeniya). 

4. Woodwardia uzeli (Mich.). 

1903. Plutellus 'UzeU, Michaelsen, J h. bohm. Ges. xl; p. 4, text
fig·s. A-C. 

1904. Plutellu8 uzeli, Michaelsen, l\[t. Mus. HalUbul'g, xxi, p. 127 
1910. Wood-wal'dia uzeli, ~Iichaelsen, Abh. Vert Ilamburg, xix, 

p.57. 
1916. Wood'wardia uzeli, ?\Iichaelsen, Mjoberg's Austral. Exp. 

p.46. 

Length 30-40 mm.; diameter I-Ii mm. Segments 96-112; 
more or less distinctly multinullular (H-5 annuli). U npigtllented. 
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Prostomiuln luinute, epilobous ~, tongue not closed behind. 
Dorsal pores from 9/10 or 10/11. Setre sOlnewhat larger at 
hinder end, widely paired, es~)ecjal1y the lateral; aa=bc > cd > ab,. 
but all nearly equal; ab=ca. ~ be; dd anteriorly =! cit°cllm
ference or little Jess, at hindel' end=i circumference; setre c 
and d irregular in the 1ast 10-20 seglnents. ClitellulD ring-shaped,. 
though thinner ventrally, xiv-~xvii (=3~). Mule pores in line 
\vith b, on circular pa.pillre which talte up nearl.\' the whole length 
of xviii. Felnale pores paired. Spernlathecal pores two pairs,. 
close behind 7/8 and 8/9, above b, nearer b than c. Copulatory 
papi11re ouo pair, in b, posteriololy on xvii, transversely oval in 
shape. 

No septa notably thickened. A large barrel-shaped gizzard in 
vi (?). No calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xix. Testes 
and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles coulpressed 
racenlose, in xi aud xii. Prostates confined to xviii, glandular part 
of an elongated heart-shape, snlall, much cut up; duct emerges. 
from the basal cleft bet\\'een tw'O rounded lobes; duct only slightly 
curved, sOlne,vhat thinner at both ends. T"ro penial setal sacs on. 
each side. Sperlnathecre thickly pear-shaped; duct 1l0t marked 
off, as long as the ampulla, narrowing towards the ectal end;. 
diverticulum single, sillall, pear-shaped, ~-~ 11.s long as duct, 
attached to ental portion oE duct. Penial setre fine, ca. ] min .. 
long, 7 p. thick in middle, switch-like, undulating in its distal 
third, each small convexity constituted by a scnle-like tooth,. 
,vhich is depressed \\rithin a scar-like hollow; tip silnple-pointed. 

Remarlcs. The interval del at the hinder end of the body is 
given in the ol·iginal both as t\vo-thirds and as one.third of the
circumference. 

Dist1oihution. Peradeniyn and Avissavela, Ceylon. 

4. Genus COMARODRILUS StelJh. 

1915. Coma,·oclrilus, Stephenson, l\lem. Ind. l\Ius. vi, p. 69. 

Setm eight per segment. Spermathecal pores in a siugle series, .. 
median. A some\vhat vestigial gizzard in v. Micronephridia in the 
nnteriol' part of the body, as far as segment xii; behind this 
meganephridia only. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Pros
tate~ a compact glandl~lar Inass, Dot tubular. 

Distribution. Cochin State. 1'he genus is not known outside· 
India. 

I have discussed the derivation of the genus in Iny paper ot 
1915 (80), and coucluded that it is probabJy to be derived fro In 
Woodwardia, by degeneration of the gizzu.rd and breaking up of 
the nephridia in front of the clitellunl. The single series of 
sperlIlathecre may not be a generic character; Michaelsen no. 
longer recognizes it as such in Fletcheroc.lrilu8 (cl. p. 170 ant.). 
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1. Comarodrilus gravelyi Steph. 

1915. C01na1'od,·ilus gravelyi, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vi, 
p. 69, pI. vii, fig. 13. 

Length 92 nUD.; average dialneter 1 nlm., Inaximum It mnl. 
A. long thin ,,'ornl, constricted at the clitelluln. Segments 135. 
'Colour grey. ProstoDliu1l1? First dorsal pore in 6/7. Ventral 
setre paired, but not the lateral; in front of clitellunl aa=2 ab 
npproxilnately, c being about the lateral line of the body and d 
llluch above this level, be being less than cd, and eel less than dd; 
·in the luiddle nnd hinder pal"ts of the body the setre dare lnuch 
.. closer together, not far from the mid-dorsal line, del being 
obviously less t,han cd. Clitelluln xiv-xvii (= 4). Male pores 
on small conical papillm "'hich touch each other in the m~ddle 
'line; in front and behind each is a semicircular depression with 
·defined Inargins, the concavities of the depressions facing each 
other. Feulale pores? SperuJathecal pores· mid-,·entral, in 7/8 
:and 8/9. 

Septa 7/8-9/10 considerably thickened, 5/6, 6/7, and 10/11 
sOlnewhat so. A BOlne\vhat vestigial gizzard in v, folded on 
itself. No calciferons glands. Mie.ronephridia in the anterior 
'part of the body, as far back as xii; behind this only a pair 
·of lneganephridin per segment. Funnels free in x and xi. 
Seminal vesicles t,vo pairs, lobed, in xi and xii. Prostate a 
·com pact glandular mass confined to xviii; duct strongly lllu8cular'l 
contorted in its first part, straight in its last portion. Sperma
·thecre single in each segment (viii and ix); ampulla ovoid to 
·spherical; duct thick, in length equal to the ampulla; a slnall 
·diverticulum given off from the duct near its junction ,vith the 
body-,vall. No penial setre. 

Rema1·7cs. In the specilnen examined the t\VO spermatheca.l 
ducts ,vera placed on opposite sides of the nerve cord-the 

.anterior one on the left, the posterior on the right. 
Dist1-ibution. Trir.hur, Co chin State, S. Indin. 

5. Genus SPENCERIELLA Mich. 

1907. Spenceriella, Michaelsen, Fauna S. W. Austral. p. 153. 

Sehe numerous (more than eight per segment). Spermathecal 
tpores 1-3 pairs. One gizzard in segment v. Micronephridial. 
Prostates tubular, with simple unbranched canal. 

Distribution. Palni Hills, S. India. Outside India in Victoria, 
-Australia. 

The genus ,,'as instituted by Michaelsen in 1907 to receive 
~'vorm~ with the above characters, previously included in Diporo
c1u1!ta. It can be derived either from Megaseolides by a change 
ffrom the lllmbricine to the pericbretine arrangement of setre along 
with a further breaking up of the nephridia, or from DiporooT'lZta 
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by the breaking up of the meganephridia merely. In 1907 
l\{ichaAlsen thought the latter more likely; in 1916 (83 a, p. 60) 
,he hesitated between deriring it from .J.lIegascolides in the way 
just mentioned und seeking its origin in },legascolex. In this 
latter case it would be necessary to suppose that there had been u 
regression of the Pheretirua-prostates to the tubular form. 

I fun strongly opposed to this latter method of deriving genera 
'by retracing evolutionary steps. The becoluing vestigial of ol'gans 
is of course a ,veIl-recognized occurrence, and does not involve 
the passage backwards througb the successive steps of morpho
logical evolution. But this is a different Blatter; such n, 

-derivation as this suggested by l\lichaelsen postulates the restitu-
tion of the steps themselves along with their forlller IDodes of 
functioning. 

The genus is quite a small one, having one species only in the 
Indian region and t\VO in Australia (Victoria). It is possible 
thab the Indian species has been evolved independently of the 
Australian. 

1. Spenceriella duodecimalis J.fich. 

1907. Spenceriella duodecimalis, J\Iichaelsen, l\It. Mus. IIanlburg, 
xi v, p. 152. 

1909, Spencen'ella duodeci1J2alis, l\lichaelsen, J\Ielll. Ind. l\Ius. i, 
p. 161, pJ. xiii, fig. 10. 

1916. Spencerloetla duo decim alis, l\Iichaelsen, l\Ijoberg's Austral. 
Exp. p, 52. 

Length 32-40 111m.; maximulu diameter 2-2~ Bun. Seglnents 
'94-109. Colour reddish grey anteriorly, yellc)\yish or brownish 
behind. Pl'ostomiuln epilobous ~, tongue open behind. First 
·dorsal pore at 5/6. Setre rather large at ends of body, moderately 
large in the Iniddle part; in anterior half 12 per seglnent, in front 
'of the clitellunl arranged in distinct pairs, distances bet\veen the 
pairs a little less than the middorsal and lllidventral intervals; 
behind the clitellum the pairing ceases; and behind segments xlv 
-to I the arrangement becollles irregular, and the number per seg
ment increases to 16 or 17. Clitelluln ring-shaped, occupyin~ 
*xiii-ixvii (=4j). Male pores on circular papillm just luedial 
from the line of b. Sperlnnthecal pores one pair, in 7/8, just 
lateral frol11 the line of b. 

Septa 7 /8-12/13 som~nvhat thickened. A large gizzard in vii 
{or? sOluewhat in front of this). Calciferous gland-like s\vellings 
of the oosophagus in xiii and xi v, but not stalked or set off, their 
lumen continuous ,vith that of the <Esophagus. Intestine begins 
,in xvi; no typhlosole. Last hearts in xii. Micronephric; in the 
posterior seglnents several nephridia in each segnlent appear to be 
larger than the rest. Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles 
two pairs, in xi and xii, broad, grape-like. Prostates with thicl{ 
.and very long glandular part, extending through about 12 seg
ments, from xxiii to x,xxiv, irregularly winding, the bends pressed 
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closely together; no branching of the central cannl microscopi
cally; duct thin at first, thicl,er to\vards terlnination, relatively 
long (fronl xxiii to xviii), irregularly \vinding. Sperlnathecal 

Fig. 63 a.-Spence1'iella dllodcci:nalis l\1icb.; spermatbeca 
made transparent by acetic acid; X 20. 

ampulla large, sac-like; duct short, narrow and indistinct; diverti
culum thin, tube-like, half as long as lnain pouch, rather bent,. 
opening into 110he duct (text-fig. 6:1 a). No penial setoo. 

Distribution. Kodaikanal, Palni Hills, S. India. 

6. Genus MEGASCOLIDES McCoy. 

1900. MegascoZt"des (part.) + Tr':nephrus (part.) + Notosc()Ze.?: (p8rt.)~ 
Michaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 182, 184, 187. 

1904. Megascolides (part.), Benhanl, P. Z. S. 1904, ii, p. 257. 
1907. Me.qascolides, l\lichaelsen, Fauna S.W. Austral. p. 161. 
1916. MegascoZides, Michaelsen, l\ljoberg's Austral. Exp. p. 56. 

Setre eight per segment. Sperlnathecal pores 1-5 pairs, the
last in 7/8 or 8/9 or on ix. One gizzard in the region of v and vi .. 
M.icronephridial in the anterior part of the body. Prostates 
tubular, \vith simple unbranched canal. 

Dist1'ibution (Chart. II). Cochin State, S. India; \\r estern India; 
Goda\'eri Dist., E. Coast; E. Hinlalayas. Outside India occurs in 
Austru.lia and Tasolania, and has one species in N. America. 

The definition of this genus has given much trouble to previous. 
authors. The early history is given by Benham, 1904. 

In Michaelsen's definition of 1900, the excretol·y system is 
said to consist of Dlicronephridii, with, in addition, one pair of 
meganephridia in each of the hinder segments; the prostates are 
tubular (~ often racemose); Michaelseu adds" perhaps several of 
the species under Notoscolex belong here, in \\'hich the hinder end 
of the .body has not been investigated." The essential difference 
of the gellus ~Plrinephru8 was the occurrence of three to five pairs of 
micronephridia regularly in each segment. Notoscolex was dis;.. 
tinguished essentially by the presence of Dlicronephridia (diffuse-
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nephridia) throughout the body. Thus the nephridia ,yere the 
chief point of distinction bet\veen the three genera; the prostates 
in all mi~ht be either tubular or racemose (this ,vas queried in the 
case of Megascolides, v. sup.). 

Benlul.ln in 1904 doubted "rhether the nephridia should be used 
to so great an extent in the separation of genera, and thought 
the pt"ostates ,,~oulcl furnish more suitable criteria. He would 
distinguish the tubular prostate froln the elongated tongue-shaped 
and from the lobed and cOlnpact "Pheretilua- prostate"; these 
three, he thought, perhapg form a developmental series. He 
established a genus Tokea for fOI'ms ,vith (among. others less 
ilnportant) the following charncters :-Setre eight, spaced, and 
more or less equidistant. T\vo pairs of seminal yesicles in ix 
and xii. Prostates long, tongue-shaped, lie belo\v the gut, close 
to one another, and extend through several segments. No 
penial set.re. Micronephric, ,vith meganephridia in the last few 
segments. 

Benham's suggestion as to the importance of the prostates ,,,as 
taken up by Michaelsen in 1907; he no,v u~ited under Mega
scolides all the Megascolecines which possess lumbricine setre and 
tubular prostates, and ,vhich show any trace of a division of the 
meganephridia up to the complete replacenlent of mega- by 
micronepbridia; tbe genus includes both such species of Trineph1'u8 
as have tubular prostates, and Benham's genus Tokea (Michaelsen 
considered the" tongue-shaped" prostate to be tubular; though 
Benham had examined the microscopical structure in Tokea 
esculenta, and found tha.t the main duct received slDall canalicules 
at intervals). 

In 1916 Michaelsen made an examination of a large nunlber 
of species of many genera of Megascolecinre, and found that 
transition forlns of the prostate in the series Plutellus-Mega-
8colides-Notoscolex are numerous; all stages in the evolution of 
the typical racemose "PheretiIlla-prostate" are actual1y extant. 
He no\v :defines as Notoscolex all species in which any lateral 
branches at all enter the main central duct, as well as those in 
which the main duct branches early, and in \l'hich therefore there 
is no central canal at all within the gland. The prostates are 
now all-important, the nephridia negligible. 

It is certainly true that the strap-shaped or tongue-shaped 
prostates of " Tokect" and of certain other forms (e. g. Woodwardia 
hastata) are very nearly allied to the" Pheretima-prostate "; for 
example, I have described lIlegascolides oneili with nluch lobulated 
prostates (i. e., the Pheretima form), and a variety of the saIne 
species (var. monorchis) in which the organs have the tQngue-shaped 
form. If the prostates are to be made a chief basis of distinction, 
" Toke(t " and Megascoliclts oneili must go to Notoscolex. 

The separation of t"ro genera the characters of. ,vhich lllerge 
into one another is difficult, and how'ever effected is bound to be 
merely arbitrary; the difficulty here is increased by the fact that 
microscopic examination by means of serial sections is necessary 

o 
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In sonle cases before the tubular can be distinguished fron} the 
branched gland. But, to reduce the necessity for resorting to 
this procedure, it may perhaps be assumed that the flattened 
tongue-shaped glands, especially if their borders have any trace 
of lobing, ,viII have branched ducts; ,vhile all glands ,vhich are 
definitely cylindrical in shape will quite possibly have simple 
ducts. 

But the division of .1.lIegascolides and Noto8colex is unsatisfactory 
in another way. The strap-shaped (tongue-shaped) prostates 
occur both in Ne\v Zealand and in India; there is apparently no 
close relationship between the Indian forms and Benham's 
" Tokeas/' and it seems probable that the two groups have arisen 
independently. l\1:ichaelsen supposes the" Tokens" to be closely 
related species in a small secluded area \vhich have sprung from a 
conlmOll ancestral species. In other ,vords, the forms \vith inter
l11ediate characters between the typical Megascolides and typical 
Notoscolex are not closely related among themsel yes, and hence 
cannot be traced to a common origin. The genus Notoscolex ,vill 
then be diphylet.ic at least-perhaps even polyphyletic. 

The nephridial conditions in the two genera are intere~ting, but 
do not help towards a satisfactory division. In ]{otoscolex oneil-i 
there are micronephridia throughout the body, ,vith, in addition, 
Ineganephridia of considerable size in the hinder segments. In 
N. tennzalai there are apparently only Inicronephridia throughout; 
this is 80 also in the var. karakttlarllensis, but there the micro
nephridia are fe~r and relatively large. The" Tokeas" have 
micronephridia throughout the body, and in the last twenty seg
Inents there is in addition 011 each side a compact group of 
tubules constituting a meganephridium, \vith the usual funnel; a 
similar funnel is present throughout t.he animal, but in the anterior 
segments it is unconnected with the luicronepllridia and· has 110 

external opening. And the species both of Megascolides and 
Notoscolex described belo\v ",ill furnish numerous examples of 
other arrangements, of varieties of form of both mega- a.nd micro
nephridia, and of combinations of these. Megascolides-llotoscoletc 
represents, in fact, a group of forms in which the nephridial system 
and the prostates are so to speak in a fluid condition; changes 
are in progress, and in the nephridia are certainly taking place in 
various ways, and have reached various stages along each of the 
,vays; it is at least probable t.hat the changes in the prostates too 
have been initiated more than once, and here too the various 
species show various st.ages of the change. In these circum
stances the only reason for keeping the t,vo genera distinct must 
be one of convenience. 

That any of these various admixtures of mega- and Juicro
nephridia are reversions fron1 a Inicronephric to a partially 
llleganephric condition I do not believe; I mean, of course 
to\vards a meganephric condition such as that from 'v hich th~ 
evolution Inay be supposed to have started, i. e.~ an anteseptal 
funnel, followed by a coiled tube \vith an external opening in the 
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next follo\\"ing segment. The contrary, however, IS the ol?iniol1 o~ 
Michaelsen in regard to the "Tokeas." That Inicronephridia 
l11ight aggregate toget;her, forming tufts of, a size com para ble to 
that of an ordinary lueganephridium 1 seems possible (though the 
actual tufted nephridia appear to have arisen othel'\vlse; cf. antea, 
p. 184). It is also conceivable that when the nlicronephridial 
condition has been established a nUlnber of the small organs Inay 
disappear, and that one of those that are left may increase in siza 
so as to reseJnble n Inegauephridiull1. But that the original 
Ineganephric condition can be restored, or even that the evolu
tionary steps can be partially retraced, in' a \vorm \vhich has 
become Inicronephric, I cannot agree. Not only does l\1ichaelsen 
believe this reversion to have taken place in the case of the 
" Tokens," but he thinks that it nlay ha\'e taken pla,ce elsewhere 
in the subfalnily independently (colnpare, on this aod similar 
points, the introductions to the genera tVood'wco·dia and SlJenceri
ella, nnt.). 

/{ey to the Ind'ian slJecies of the genus l\Iegascolides. 

1. Spcl'luath~cre one pail' 
Spel'mathecre t\VO pairs. 

2. Penial setm present 
Penial setre absent . 

3. Seminal "e~icles in ix and xii; copulatory organs on 
xii, xiii, xx , 

Seminal ,'esicles in ix, x, and xii; copulatory org'ans 
on yiii, xix, xx. .. 

4. X 0 calciferOlls glands. 
Calciferous glallds in segnlents x-xiii. . 

5. Penial satre bayonet-shaped, tip flattened; last 
heal't in xiii . .. 

Ponia.! setoo tapel'ing, l)ointed; last heart ill xii. 

1. Megascolides annandalei Steph. 

2. 
4. 
j~[. a1luandalei. 

M. bergtlteili. 

M, praslLadi. 
M, cochinensi.". 
O. 

M. pilatus. 
M. duodeci1nalis. 

1921. Me!/aseolides annandale",', Rtenhenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xxii, 
• p. 757, pI. xxviii, fig. 9. 4 

Length 95 lUlU.; diameter 5 mIll. Segments 130, secondary 
aUllulation froin v onwards, triannular or triaunular \vith one or 
t\VO more secondary rings. Unpigmented. Prostomiulll pro
lobous; Inediau dorsal groove on segment i. Dorsal pores begin 
frol11 12jlil. Setre paired; in ll1iddle of body ab=! to t (Ut 

=~ be or slightly less =ecl; in front of clitellulll ab=~ a((=~ be 
= slightly Jess than cel; dd = ~ circumference. CJitellunl 
xiii-xvii (=ti). l\fale field a transverse depression on xviii, frolH 
outside h on one side to the same point on the other. 1Ylale pores 
as pits in the line b, \vith curved grooves ill front of and behind 
each, the concavities facing each other. Felnale area transversely 
oval, on xi v, just in fl'ont of the setal zone. Spernlathecal pores 
one pair, in 7/8, in b or b~t,,·eel1 a and b. 

02 
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Septum 4/5 slightly thickened, 5/6-8/9 considerably, 9/10 and 
10/11 l11oderately, the next t,vo slightly. Gizzard in v; calci
ferous gla.nds in xi and ~ii, stalked, lamellated in~ern~~~y. L.ast 
heart in xii; a lal'ge oblIquely transverse vessel In XU1 pa~slng 
backwards and out,vards from the dor~al vessel. Mlcro
nephrjdial; the nephridia behind the clitellum in a transverse ro\\" 
of about six on each side, the inner t\VO or three smaller than t.he 
rest; to\vards the hinder end seven or eight on each side, the 
inner three or four stunller, except the innerlnost of all, ,vhich is 
larger and forlns 11 cOlnpnct coil. Testes and funnels free In x 

Fig. ()4.-J[egascolides annandalei Steph.; spermatheca.. 

and xi. Selninal yesicles in ix and xii, lobed. Prostates closely 
coiled, tubular; duct narro\v, short, bent, slightly shining, bulged 
at its ect.al end. One pair sperlnathecre (text-fig. 64), in viii; 
ttlnpuUa of inverted pear-shape, annulated; duct short, ~ to 
! length of ampulla, bulged in its upper portion, narro\ved ectally, 
\vith a ro\v of four or five slnaU selninal chalnbers on its inner 
side. Penial setoo 0'66 nun. long, tapering, slightly bo\ved, the 
curve Inore luarked to\\'ards the distal end, tip slightly hooked 
and rounded; n fe\v very fine transverse Inarkings or slight 
llotches a little distance from the tip . 

.Distribut'ion. Do\vlaish,veram, Goda\'eri Dist., E. Coast. 

2. Megascolides bel·gtheili }'1 ich. 

] 90i. JrIegascoh'des oergt/leiU, Michaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. I-Ianlburg, xxiv, 
p. 150, text-fig. 4. 

1909. lJ'Ie.qascolides bel'!Jtlleili, l\Iichaelsen, 1\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. ] 59, 
pI. xiii, fig. 3. 

1916. IJfe!lllSColide~ hergtheili, l\Iichaelsen, Mjoberg's Austral. Exp. 
p.48. 

Length 100-120 mm.; Inaximuln diameter 4~-5 111m. Segrnents 
146-175; secondary nnnulation, up to 5 annuli in prec:litellar 
segments, 3 in postclitellar. Colour light grey, unpiglnented. 
Prostomium tanylobous, tongue ""ith parallel sides. Setm rather 
small, the ventral closely paired, the lateral ahnost separated; 
a({ : ah : be : cd = 10 : 2 : 8 : 9; dd = ca. f circulnference. Dor8al 
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pores frolll 12/13. Clitellulll ring-shaped, xiii-xvii (=5); less 
thick on xiii. l\{ale pores in line \vjth b, if not bet\veen a and b, 
on a short penis-like cone, \vhich projects front a depression 011 

the centre of a large knob-like papilla; these papillre are trans
yersely oval, occupy the \vhole length of xviii, and nearly Ineet ill 
the Inidvelltralline. }'eluale pores are. transverse slits, anterior 
to and Inedial fron1 a, in a nlore or less distinct furl'o\". Sperola
thecal pores one pair, in 7/8, bet,,'een (t and 0, each on a sma.ll 
eye-shaped papilla. Copulatory organs on xii, xiii, and xx, 
80lnetimes on xi and xxi, as ll1idventral dumbbell-shaped areas, 
extending laterally beyond b, surrounded by a wall, and enclosing 
on each side a transversely oval papilla the centre of \vbich is 
in a; the less constant of these organs Inay be present only on 
one side. 

Septuln 6/7 (5/6?) yery strong, (? 6/7 Rnd) 7/8 \,,-anting, 8/9 
and 9/10 yery strong, 10/11 and 11/12 successive1y thinner. A 
·strong gizzard in front of 8/9; calciferous gland-like s\velling of 
~sophagus in xi, 110t set off fronl the main tube. .A pair of creca, 
short, ,,-ide, confined to the seglnent of their origin, in xx (?). 
l\Iicrollephridia scattered on the lateral ,,~alls bet\veen the lines of 
band c, and a sOllle.\vhat irregular row dorsal to (l; in front of 
the ciitelluill the micro nephridia are aggregated to £01"111 a rosette
like bunch in each seglnent; at the hinder end the IDicronephridia 
are apparently replaced by one IDeganephridiuln on each side. 

l~jg. G5.-J.lfegascolicles bergtneili l\Iich.; sperrnatbeca. 

Testes and funnels in x and xi, the anterior pair of each free, the 
posterior perhaps enclosed in testis sacs; funnels of the anterior 
l>air near the lllidventralline, of the posterior higher and 1nore 
laterally placed. Selninal vesicles one pair, large, grape-like but 
rather cOIllpact, in xii; nnd one pair slnaller, rosette-like, in ix. 
Prostates tubular, with fairly thick, closely coiled glandular part, 
and IDnch shorter, thinner, and ectally.somewhat thickened duct. 
,1" asa deferentia are separate in their course, uniting nt ental end 
of prostatic duct, which they enter and pursue their course in its 
,vall, joining its lUlllen one-fourth of t.he length of the duct from 
its termination. Spermathecal alnpulln sac-like, transrersely 
striated; duct very short, about balf as thick as ampulla; t\VO 

groups of short spherical diverticula opposite each other at base 
of 81npnlla, about three in each group, Inore or less fused together, 
and discharging by a comnlon short thick stalk (text-fig. 65). No 
penial setre. 

Dish·ibution. Sandakphu, Darjiling Dist., E. Himalayas. 
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3. Megascolides cochinensis _~lich. 

1910. ilfegalwolides cocllinensis, ~ichaelsen, Abh. Veri Hanlbul'g", 
xix, p. 56, pI. fig·s. 4, 5. 

Length 155 InIU.; diameter 2~-4 mm. Segments ca. 280. 
Colour and prostoluiuln? Setre of some segments of t.he anterior 
part of the body (ca. iv-vii) fairly large, for the rest rather small; 
in the Iniddle of the body closely paired ventrally, rather widely 
laterally; in the anterior part both sets are wider apart; anteriorly 
a(t: ab : be: cd=3 : 2 : 4 : ~; in the middle of the body=5 : 1 : 4 : 2; 
dd = ~ circnDlference. First dorsal pore in 9/10. Clitellum 
(~ xiii or) xiv-xviii (=? 5 or 6). l\fale pores in setal zone in a, on 
the slopes of a midventral depression on xviii, which passes on to 
the hinder part of xvii, where it becolnes a transverse depressicon 
rea·ching laterally to c. Feluale pores somewhat median £rolu a 
and 8, little in front of setal zone. Sperlnathecal pores two pairs, 
in a, on viii and ix in the anterior part of the segments. 

Septa 7/8-11/12 thickened. A large gizzard in vii (?). 
Calciferous glands apparently absent. Last heart in xiii. Micro
nephridia in the anterior part of the body. Selllinal vesicles t,vo 
pairs, in xi and xii, compact, grape-like. Prostates tubular, small; 
glandular part fairly thick, with uneven surface, irregularly 
doubled together and forlning almost a conlpact mass; duct 
narro\v and fairly long, sOlllewbat bent. Spermathecal alDpuUa 
long, sausage-like, 2 mm. long and t lnm. thick; a single diver
ticulum ~ mID. long, consisting of about 5 seminal chambers, of 
\vhich one is more prolllinent than the rest; the diverticulum 
appears to join the body-wall separately from the Inain part of the 
apparatus (it probably unites inside the body-wal1). Penial setm 
9nu111 , simple, almost straight, ca. i mm. long, 12 ~ thick in the 
middle, distal end pointed, tip very fine, ·sometimes bent; no 
ornall1entntion. 

R~marks. 'l'he species is only known from one badly preserved 
speCImen. 

Dist1'ibution. Foot of N elliampathis Hills, Cochin State. 

4. Megascolides duodecimalis Stepll. 

1915. Megascolides duodeci1nalis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. l\Ius. vi, 
p. 65, pl. vii, fig·s. 10, 11. 

Length 160 mID.; diameter 5 mm. Seglnents ca. 317; seg
ments triunnulnr, except a fe\\' in the anteclitellar region. Colour 
it dirty grey. Prostomiuln? First dorsal pore in 11/12. Setre 
slnall, especially at the anterior end, where they are invisible 
(ventral) or difficult of recognition (lateral) in front of vii; 
ventral setoo closely paired, especially in the anterior part, the 
lateral more ,vide1y; bo=~ aa, and dcl=ca. 1 circumference. 
Clitellull1 slightly marked, xiv-xvii (= 4). l\fale pores in stuaU 
porophores in ctb, on the sides of a rectangular depression situated 
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Inid ventrally 011 x.viii. Female pores internal to (t, neal' each 
other in front of the setal zone. Spermathecal pores t\~O pairs, 
in i /8 and 8/9, in a or abo 

Septa 5/6 slightly, 6/7 -11/12 considerably thickened, 12/13 
and, 13/14 decreasingly so. A large globular gizzard in v. Calci
ferous glands in x-xiii, \vell set off, attached by a pedicle, with. 
seluicircular Inargin, flattened antero-posteriorly between suc
cessive septa. Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xii. Tufted 
nephridia behind the pharynx; Inicronephridia in anterior part 
of body luainly on the septa; in the hinder part, besides the 
septal nephridia, a regular chain of micronephridia on the body
wall bet\veeu a and b, a less regular series in cd, and others 

Fig. 66.-11fegascolides du, odecim a lis Steph.; 
spermatheca. with small diverticulum 
showing at the base. 

Fig. 67.-Megascolides duodecimalis 
Steph.; distal end of penial 
seta; X ca. 400. 

scattered irregularly more dorsally; these three series are fairly 
large and easily visible to the naked eye. Funnels free in x and 
xi. Seminal vesicles. small, in xi and xii; the anterior pair appear 
as lobed fringes around the calciferous glands, and are adherent 
in places to septum 11/12, not apparently to 10/11; botb pairs 
racemose, and those of each segment fused together dorsally above 
the alilnentary canal. Prostates tubular, rather coiled at their 
ental ends in xix; duct narrow and short. Spermatheca (text
fig. 66) elongated and finger-like, marked by indistinct transverse 
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striations, often bent on itself; the basal portion, instead of 
being narrowed to form a duct, is dilated, and gives origin where 
it joins the body-wall to a small spherical diverticulum. Penial 
setre (text-fig. 67) 0'82 llun. long, 14ft thick, straight as far as the 
distal end, ,vbich is curved, the tip tapering and slightly re
curved; a few Ininute spines with their points to\vards the base 
of the seta are scattered irregularly near the free end. 

])ist~·ib'Ution. Parambikulam, Cochin State, S. India. 

5. Megascolides pilatus Steph. 

] 915. Megascolides pilatus, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 68, 
pI. vii, fig. 12. 

Length more than 123 111m. (the single specimen ,vas incoraplete 
posteriorly); dialneter 4 mm. Secondary annulation in some of 
the anterior segments from viii onwards. Colour grey, not 
pigmented. Prostomium? First dorsal pore in 11/12. Setre 
paired, except the lateral anteriorly, which are separated; behind 
the Inale pores the setre are very small; near the anterior end aa 
= 2 ab, cd slightly greater than ab, and be only slightly greater 
than eel; in front of the male pores aa=3-4 ab, bc= 2-3 ab=2 cd; 
behind the male pores aa becolnes la.rger, =6-7 ab, and bc=3 ab 
= 2 cd. Clitellum? Male pores on small porophores in ab, in 
the middle of an oval thicl{ened area which takes up the whole 
length of xviii and encroaches on the anterior part of xix. 
Female pores in front of setal zone and internal to (t. Sperma
thecal pores on minute papiUre in 7/8 and 8/9, in a. 

Fig. 68.-~fegascolides pilatus Steph.; the distal ends of two penial 
setre, seen from two different aspects; X ca. 350. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 thic]{ened, 13/14 less so. A large spherical 
gizzard in ~r; calciferous glands in x-xiii, bean-shaped, flattened, 
stalked, '''lth attachment to resophagus at their ventral ends. 
Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xiii. Micronepbridial· in 
the anterior. 1?art nume:ous small nephridia on the septa, ~nd 
tufted nephrIdIa by the sIde of the msophagus ; . behind, a .row of 
small tufts in the line ab, and others irregularly arranged, mostly 
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on the parietes but sOlne on the septa; arrangelnent not kno\vn at 
the hinder end, which was lost. Testes and funnels free in x and 
xi. Seminal vesicles small, in xi and xii, the at.tachment of each 
to the septum being linear, and the vesicle consisting of a ro\v of 
grape-like lobes on each side of the axis, the whole flattened 
against the septu]n. Prostates tubular, small and narro,v, ef a few 
,vindings; the duct does not differ much in appearance from the 
gland, is straighter, slightly shiny, but not narro\ver, and runs 
in\\'ards to its termination. Spermathecre quite small, near the 
middle line, simple cylindrical sacs, ,vithout any separate duct; no 
diverticulum. Penial setre (text-fig. 68) curved in various degrees; 
length, neglecting curves, 0·57 mnl., thickness 21 fL; the free end 
bayonet-shaped, the tip flattened and hollo\ved, the edge thin and 
sharp. 

Distribution. Paralllbikulam, Cochin State, S. India. 

6. l'rIegascolides prashadi Sttl)lt. 

1920. Megascolides pl'as}ladt~' Stephenson, Mem. Ind. ~lus. Vll, 
')09 I· ii' ~ 6 p. - ~, p . ·IX, ga. 0, • 

Length 42 111 In. ; dianleter 4 mn}. Segments 140. Unpig
Dlented, buff-coloured. Prostomium prolobous. Dorsal pores 
fr?Dl 12/13. In lniddle of body ab=i aa=i be = ~- cd; behind 
chtellulll ab=taa=~bc=lcd; in front of clitellum ab=t aa 
= t be = t cd ; del = ca. ~ cireumf'erence in middle of body. 
Clitellum sluooth, thickened, ,vell defined, xiii-xvii (= 5). Male 

clle: '. 

XVlI!. 
)(]X 

.xx
XXI 

Fig. 69.-J.1Icgascolides prashadi Steph.; male genital field. 

pores on xviii, just outside b. Feluale pore single. Sperlnathecal 
pores in 7/8, in or immediately outside b. A large flat oval 
papilla (text-fig. 69) on xix (rat-her on the left side in the single 
specimen), with groove-like depression across the centre; on xx 
a sma11er and less definite papilla, also on the left side; a few 
small whitish spots on ventral part of xvii; on hinder border of 
viii a pair of indefinite papillm opposite setal intervals abe 
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Septum 4/5 slightly thickened; 5/0-10/11 moderately strength
ened, 11/12 slightly. Gizzard in y. No calciferous glands. 
Intestine begins in xv (? xvi). Last hQart in xii. Nephridia in 
the body generaily in transverse ro\vs, 8-10 on each side; about 
40 segments from hinder end the innermost on each side enlarges, 
and continues larger to the hinder end. Testes and funnels free 
in x and xi. Seminal vesicles 3 pairs, in ix, x and xii, the largest 

Fig. 70.-MegascoNdes }J1"aslladi Steph.; spermatbeca. 

in xli, the smallest in x. Prostates tubular, consisting of a 
number of thick adpressed coils which extend through several 
segments; duct relatively short, narrow, broadening slightly 
to\\'nrds ectal end. Spermathecre (text-fig. 70) one pail', an) pulla 
a large irregular sac with uluch crenulated margins; duct about 
as long as ampulla, of moderate thickness; a single diverticulu111 
fron1 ental end of duct, lobulated, half as long as the duct, to the 
side of which it is adherent. No penial setm. 

Dist'ribution. Sakar\vari, on the \vay to Mahablesh\var, W India. 

7. Genus NOTOSCOLEX Fletcher. 

1000. Notoscolex (part.), l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 187. 
1907. Notoscoletc, Michaelsen, Fauna S.W. Austral. i, p. 162. 
1916. Notoscole~t·, l\lichaelsen, Mjoberg's Austral. Exp. p. 58. 

Setre eight per segment. Spernlathecal pores one, two, or 
three pairs, the last in 8/9 (in certain abnorlnal species in 7/8). 
One gizzard in v or vi. Micronephridia present, sOlnetimes with 
meganephridia also. Prostates ,vith branched canal system. 

Distribution (Chart II). Mainly in Ceylon; also in S. India 
(Cochin, Travancore, Palni Hills, all close together), and in the 
E. Himalayas (three species ill the Abor Country, a yare in 
Darjiling Dist.). Outside India the genus occurs in Australia 
and Ne\" Zealand. 

In 1900 Michaelsen did not regard the constitution of the 
prostates ~s of prime importance in the diagnosis of this genus, 
and in the Tierreich he lays mqre stress on the condition of the 
nephridia, ,vhich are said to be diffuse, ",hile the prostates may be 
either tubular or racemose. As has already been said, vie\vs as to 
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the ilnportance of the prostates have chunged, and this is reflected 
in the diagnosis of the genus given in 1907, of which the abo\Te is 
a slight lllodification. 

An aceouut bas been given of the relation of 1votoscolex to 
},[egascoUdes, froln which it is descended; ,ve hn,ye now to consider 
its relation to Megascolea", its descendant. The difference is in 
the setm; in },Ie!Jascole.'V the IUlnbricine has given place to the 
periehretine condition. 

'fhis "'ould Feein at first to afford a good basis for distinction. 
But it is found that here ttlso there are interlnediate fornls, and 
consequently the diridi1lg line is again beund to be more or less 
arbitrary. 

There are also special relationships between certain species of 
l\Totoscole~v and certain species of ilIegascolex. Thus Michae1sen points 
out (70) t.he great similarity bet\yeen l'Totoscolex ponmudianus and 
},legascoletc t'J'(lvancm'ensis, and the propriety (except for the setre) 
of ranging N. pon7nucliaH1ls and its variety '1utnus (=N. t~n'1nalai) 
as Dlere varieties of ~f. travancorensis, "'hich also has several 
varieties of its o\vn-the "rhole forlning a large group of related 
forlns. Again in a later paper (83 (t) l\1ichaelsen renlarks on the 
arbitrary character of any division bet\veen the two genera, und 
adds another case of silnilul'ity bet\veen species of the one and 
specie~ of the other genus found in the N. Island of Ne\v Zealand. 
He b~lieves t,hat the genera must be united, but does not actually 
cl1,r1'Y this out ill practice. Perhaps the Inost striking instance of 
similarity between species of J.leg(t8colex and Notoscolex is that 
,vhieh I have described (104) bet\veen .111~ nm'ai Hnel t.he .LV'otoscolex 
group conlprising N. oneili, stell'arti, and st'1"iatus. 

The series of connecting forlns bet,veen Notoscolex and J.llega
scolex, beginning fronl the purely lumbricine nrrangelnent of the 
setre, shows us first an increase in the nunlber of the setre at the 
hinder end of the body only, ,vhile the anterior end still bas the 
four couples (J.legascole.v willeyi); then the number of setre in the 
anterior segnlents also begins to increase, at first from four couples 
to six (llfegascolex zygochatus), in other cases to eight couples, and 
so on; ,vhen the number has increased considerably the coupled 
arrangement begins to be lost, and 've arrive at the ordinary 
perichretine conditioll. For the purpose of classification the 
dividing line is placed at the first departure from the pure 
lumbricine condition; if a specimen ShO'V8 an increase in the 
num bel' of setre in any part of the body, it is n },legascole.v (in the 
SRlne \vay that a specilnen showing any departure from the purely 
tubular condition of the prostates is to be accounted a Notoscole.'V, 
not n JJegascolicles). It may, of course, be itnpossibJe to assign a 
,vorUl to its right genus, if we have only the anterior end for 
exanlination, since in SOllle cases, as already said, t.he In ultiplicatioll 
of setre has taken place only in the posterior part of the body. 

What force is there in t.he argulnents for the fusion of the two 
genera? Is their fusion, as Michaelsen says, unayoidable? I do 
not think so. 
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Genera are established for our convenience, to de.note an 
asselublage of forms bound together by a set of comlnon charact.ers; 
if the range of. the characters is too wide, the genus ceases to be 
useful; to a certain extent this is also the case if the nUlll ber of 
included forms becomes too large. In the case of Birds, for 
exalnple, quite minute characteristics are used for generic distinc
tions, so that in this Olass t.he amount of difference bet\veen the 
Orders is less than that bet,,~een tl~e genera, or perhaps even 
bet\Veell species in some other groups. In other \~ords the 
an10unt of splitting \vhich is permissible depends on the number 
of £ornls to be dealt \\'ith; groups \vhicb are too large become 
un\vieldy. 

No\v any definite dividing line can be used for purposes of 
classificu.t,ion. And the abandonnlent of the lumbriciue arrange
Inent of the setre is such a definite dividing line-there are either 
eight setre per segment throughout the body, or there are more 
in S0111e part of the body. Moreover, the distinction is a natural 
one and corresponds to the path of phyletic evolution; the lum
bricine is the primitive arrangement and the perichretine t.he 
derived. 

As to the objection that if \ve have not the hinder part of a 
\\'01'111 \ve may be unable to classify it-there is no law fOl'cing us 
to classify or describe every specimen that COlnes before U~. 
Specilnens \vhich are in a bad condition, or iUlperfect, ha,-e to be 
put on one side daily; if S0111e essential part of the specimen is 
Iaclting, \ve can do nothing \vith it., and so \ve can do nothing with 
an anilual without hinder end if the hinder end happp,ns to be an 
essent.ial portion. 

The only objection \vhich could cause hesitation is that itl1plied 
in Michaelsen's citation of closely allied individual species of 
Notoscolex and ~lle[lascolett". Certain species of these two geners, 
occurring in the same neighbourhood, resemble each other remark
ably; it is a fair supposition that the .11fegascole .. v forill has evolved 
froln the Notoscolex in each case, i. e., an increase in the numbers 
of the setre has taken place independently ill 1110re than one 
locality-in other \vords the genus ;.lIegascole:t't is polyphyletic. 
This, it is held, cannot be perlnitted, and a ,,-ay out of the 
difficulty is found in fusing the parent genus Notoscolex \,·ith the 
descendant Megascolex. 

I have argued the whole question of polyphyly at sonle length 
else\vhere (95). The conclusion at \vhich I arrived is that 
certainly 111egasco7,ex and possibly other genera. of l\legascolecinre 
are polyphyletic, but that this cannot be obviated by fusions of 
genera. Thus not only is Megascole .. v descended from more than 
one species of Notosco7ex, but it is descended frUlll j:le'rionyx as \vell, 
and possibly from Spence'l'iella too. It \vould be neces~ary there
fore to fuse not only Notoscolex and Megascolex, but Pe'iviony .. v as 
,veIl. N or would this be enough; the new genus Megascolex so 
arrived" at \vouId still be diphyletic, derived frODl Diporochceta and 
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Megascolides. We could not, in fact, get a monophyletic genus 
until \ve had united nIl t.he 1uen1 bers or the Perionyx line of 
descent with all those of the Notoscoletc line do\vn as far as their 
COlumon starting point in Plulellu8. 

I might point out that exactly the same arguments \"hich are 
used to justify the union of Notoscolex and 1I1egascolex may be used 
in favoul- of a fusion bet,veen 1Jlegascolides and flotoscolex (cf. p. 194 
sup'ra). I have already said that the only reason for keeping 
these t,vo genera distinct is one of cOllYenience; but the reason 
is sufficient. 

](ey to the Indian slJccies of N otoscolex. 

1. Penial setre present 
Penial setre absent 

2. Calciferous glands in xv-xvii. 
No calciferous glands ... . 

3. Copulatory cushions median, 4-6 ill uumber, on 
17/18 and following segments ... 

Copulatory cushions one pair, on 11/12 
4. Spel'mathecre one pail', openillg in 8/9 . 

Sperillathecm two pairs, opening in 7/8 and 8/9. 
5. Calcifer?us glands in one or more of segments 

XV-XYll ..' • 
Calciferous glands in viii, ix, or x to xii 

(3-5 pai l'S) 

No calciferous glands , . , .... 
G. Vesiculre senlinales one pair, vestigial, in xii 

Vesiculro seminales two pail's, in xi and xii 
7. Sptn'lnathecre without diverticulum .... 

Spel'Dlathecre with 'short club-shaped diverti-
culum. .. . . . ... 

8. Three pairs calciferous glands . .. 
l?oul' or fi vo pairs calciferous glands ... 

9. Megnnephridia in posterior part of body 
No lllegnnephl'idia. . .. 

10. Three parirs of spermathecre 
Two pairs spermathecre ... 

11. Copulatory organs on 12/13 and 20/21 
No such copulatery organs . '. . . ... 

12. Antel'ior pairs of (testes) funnels and seminal 
vesicles vestigial .. . .. .. 

Anterior pairs of testes, funnels and selllinal 
vesicles absent (metandric condition) 

Both pairs of testes, funnels and senlinal vesicles 
well de"eloped (holandric condition) . 

2. 
5. 
3. 
4, 

N. cl'assicystis. 
N. jacksoni. 
N. ternll·ticola. 
N. gravelyi. 

0, 

8. 
10. 
N. ceylanensis. 

7. 
~~ trinco'11utliensis. 

N. decljn·enfj. 
N. stewarti. 

9. 
]{.oneili. 
N. st1·iatu8. 
N. da1nbullaensis. 
11. 
:ftr. kraepelini. 
12. 

}{. scutarius. 

N. ternnalai. 

A number of small groups of allied species may be distinguished 
,,,ithin the genus. lV. t1·incomal-iensis and decipiens, both fronl 
Ceylon, form such a group; N. port1nuclianus, scutarius, and tenrnalai 
(i. e., the ,vhole of the S. Indian species) form another. Possibly 
N. gravelyi and te1'nliticola, both from Ceylon, constitute a third. 

1'he Dlost striking group of related species, ho,vever, is that from 
the Abor Country (a variety of one species also in Darjiling Dist.), 
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N. steuJarti, st)'iatus, and oneili. All 'these have the organs of the 
anterior part of the body one segment further for\vard than 
norillal (tnale pore on xvii~ etc.); they are the only Inelnbers of 
the genus \vhich have the calciferous glands in front of the ovarian 
seglnent; secondary annnln.tion is present in 1110st of the pre
clitellar segments; and dd is equal to about i circumference. 
In addition, :several characters are common to t\VO out of three of 
the group. 

1. N otoscolex ceylanensis (J.lfieh.). 

1897. OI'.lJptodl'£iusceylanensis,l\lichaelsen, Mt. j)Ius.llaulburg, xiv, 
p. ]83, pI. fig. 3. 

1900. }lotoscole~r: ceylanensis, l\fichaelsen, Tier. x, p. ] 94. 

Length] 20 -280 nlm.; diameter 3!-6 min. Seglnents 159-230. 
Colonr? ProstolniulD retractile, no distinct tongue. In general 
triaullular. In anterior and middle parts of, the body aa= ~ be, 
ab less than ed, ed=k be, dd=i circumference; in hinder part of 
body ab = ed :::: ~aa = i to ~ be, dd less than ~ circumference. 
First dorsal pore at 10/11. Clitellull1 ring-shaped, swollen, well 
defined, xiii-xvii (= 5). l\lale pores in line wit.h b, on small 
papilloo in the centre of sucker:-like depressions \vith raised edges, 
\vhich are often united by a median bridge. }'emale pores paired, 
\\rithin the lines a, in a depressed oval area. Spermathecal pores 
011 the hinder part of viii and ix, bet,,'een band c. A copulatory 
cushion, rectangular or square, on xix-xxi, reaching as far as b on 
each side, often divided by a transverse or a longitudinal groove, 
bearing t\VO pairs of sucker-like pits, large and round, corre
spondipg to grooves 19/20 and 20/21. Often in addition a 
midventral depression on 16/17 or 17/18, or on xx. 

Septa 6/7-11/12 lnnch thickened, 5/6 and 12/13 slightly. 
Gizzard in v; calciferous glands in xv-xvii, three pairs, broadly 
Iddney-shaped. Intestine begins in xix. Last hearts in xiii. 
Nephridia forlll on each side of the nerve cord a thick tuft, 
attached to the body-"rall in c; further out there are only 
scattered villus-like nephridia. Funnels enclosed in unpaired 
testis sacs in x and xi. One pair vestigial seminal vesicles, race-
111ose, in xii. Prostates of the Pheretilua-type, compact, confined 
to xviii; duct fairly short and thin, bent, slightly \vider towards 
its termination. Spernlathecal ampul1a an elongated sac; duct long 
and nal'ro\v, half as thick and somewhat longer than aUlpulla, 
fairly well denlarcated from ampulla; t",o small club-shaped 
diverticula, one of which is yestigial or may be \vanting, join the 
d net above its middle. No penial setre. 

Re)narlcs. The testis sacs are noteworthy. 
Distr'ibution. N u\vara Eliya, Ceylon. 
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2. N otoscolex crassicystis (Jliclt.). 

1897. Cryptodrilus crassicystis, l\lichaelsen, ~It, )Ius, I-Ialllburg, 
xiv, p. 194, pI. figs. 19, 20. 

1900. lvToioscole,,: crassicystis, ~lichaelsen, Tier, x, p. 195, 

Length 221-425 111m,; maxi1lltun dian1eter 9--11 mUle Seg
nlents 230-294; v biannular, vi and subsequent segJnents 
triannnlar, or \vith other secondary annulations in addition. 
Colour? Prostolniulll prolobous. Dorsal pores from 11/12. 
Setro 81nall, not visible on the first and last few seglllents, all 
ventrally situated; aa = 5 ab = l~ be, ab = i cd; del = ~ circuln
ference. Clitelhnu 8\vo11en, ring-shaped, \veIl defined; xiii-xvii 
(=5). Male pores on papillm in ab. FelnaJe pores paired, close 
to the lniddle line. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9 in abe 
Copulatory cushions 4-6 in Ullin ber, Inedian, transvers~ly elon
gated, laterally reaching to b, on 17/18-20/21, 21/22 or 22/23; 
each bears a transverse ro\v of dark points, probably gland pores. 

Septul11 5/6 very.thin, 6/7-9/10 strongly thickened, ] 0/11 and 
11/12 slightly thickened. A very strong gizzard in vi; calci
fel:ous glands three pairs, in xv-xvii, bulky, lddney -shaped, 
constricted in several places. Intestine begins in xix. Last 
hearts in xii. Testes and funnels free in xi, large. ,7 esiculm 
selninales racemose, in xii. Prostates of Pheretima-type, com
pact; duct ahnost straight, fairly short and thin. Sperrnathecal 
Rlnpulla small, semi-globular; duct short, ye1'y thick, appAaring 
bulged 011 one side; one or two short, thickly pear-shaped diverti
cula on duct. Penial setre cn. 2 lllm. long, lllaxilllum diameter 
40 11, tapering gradually, bent in a siluple curve \vith truncated 
tip, proxilna.l to \vhich is a knife-like sharp ridge; distal end 
ornnlllented \vith nUDlerolls oblique circlets of fine teeth ,,·hich 
often fuse to form oblique ribs. 

Bemal·les. Apparently metandl'ic. 
Distl·1'btttion. Nu,vara Eliya, Ceylon. 

~, Notoscolex dambullaensis (.Jlieh.). 

1897. Cr.~ptodrilus dam~ullaen8is, l\Iicbaelsen, ~It. l\lus. Hanlburg, 
XIV, p. 181, pI. fig. 6. 

1909. Notoscole~'C dambullaensis, lIichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 196. 

Length 230 mUl.; Inaximum diameter 9 nUll. Segments 
ca. 540; ii-vii biannular; viii-xi triannulal', vii-xvii quadriannular. 
Colour? Prostoluium ? Setm small, invisible in the anterior 
segments, on raised ridges, the lateral \videly, the ventral some
,vhat more closely paired; aa=4 (to = 2 be=2 eel; dd =! circum
ference. First dorsal pore at 12/13. Clitellunl? Male pore 
unpaired, midventral, on a broad oval cushion which takes up the 
length of segment xviii; on xvii and xix are also nledian eleva
tions, and so too on the follo\ving segments in diminishing degree, 
the \v hole forming a sole-like elevation sharply defined in front, 
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gradually fading behind. T\vo pairs of small papillre, on the 
anterior border of the cushion of xix and the binder border ot 
that of xvii. Female pores ~ Sperlnnthecal pores three pairs, 
near the middle line, in 6/7-8/9. 

Sept.a 5/6 thin, 6/7-12/13 thickened. Gizzard in v. No calci
ferous. glands; s\Vellings of resophagus in xiv-xvii (?). Intestine 
begins in xviii or xix. Last haarts in xiii. MicronephridiaL 
Testes and funnels free in xi. Slunll seminal vesicles in xii. 
Sperlnathecal duct short; diverticulum broadly ovoid, \vithout 
stalk, sessile on the duet, containing numerous seminal chambers. 
No penial setre. 

Rem(l1~ks. Apparently metandric. The species was described 
from n. single specitnen, sOlne\vhat imnlature; the prostates \vere 
not fully developed. 

Distribution. Plains N. of Dambulla and Trincomali, Ceylon. 

4. N otoscolex decipiens (Mich.). 

1897. CI'yptodl'ilus decipiens, l\lichaelsell, l\It. l\lus. Ha.mburg, xiv, 
p. 197, pI. fig. 18. 

1899. Cryptodrilus decipiens, Michaelsen, Zool. Jahrb. Syst. xii, 
p.140. 

1900. Notoscole.t' decipiens, ~fichaelsen, Tier. x, "P~ 191. 
1910. Notoscolex decipiens, l\Iichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, xix, 

p. 62, pI. fig. 21. 

Leilgth 75 Inlll.; diameter 2-2! 1um. Segments 134. Colour 
an equable grey. ProstomiUDl and seglnent i retractile or vestigial, 
or fused with ii. First dorsal pore in 11/12. Setre finely orna
mented nt tip, widely placed; in general aa=bc=lfab=lt cd; 
in clitellar region setre a get nearer the mid ventral line, so that 
aa= It ab= ~ bc= cd. Clitellum constricted, saddle-shaped, fxiii
xvii (=4j). Male pores between the lines of a and b on t.rans
versely oval papillre \vhich reach from a to near c. Female pore 
unpaired. Spermathecal pores midway bet~'een (t and the middle 
line, t,vo pair~, small, in 7/8 and 8/9. A rectangular rather 
elongated cushion often present ventrally on xix-xx, laterally 
reaching a little beyond b; a pair of roundish papillm usually on 
13/14, sometimes additional pairs on 14/15 or .14/15 and 15/16, 
rarely a pair on 12/13. All these marks n1ay be absent. 

Septa 6/7-11/12 slightly thickened, the last very little. Gizzard 
in vi. One pair calciferous glands, elongated, \vith narrow stalk, 
projecting froln xvi into the segments in front and behind. Last 
heart in xiii. Testes and funnels free, in x and xi. Tw'o pairs 
grape-like seminal vesicles in xi and xii. Prostates branched, wi th 
large lobed glandular portion, extending through several seglnents ; 
duct long, thin, slightly bent. Spermathecal ampulla consisting 
of ovoid ental and narrower cylindrical ectal portions, the duct 
being rat.her short and still thinner; diverticulufn from junction of 
duct and alnpulla, short, stoutly club-shaped. No penial setm. 
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Rernarks. The copulatory papiUre and cushions may be entirely 
absent; their presence and absence ill the various situations seenl 
to be characteristic for \vorms from various p]aces, but not so 
constantly as to allow us to speak of local races. On the num
bering of the segments, compare relnarks on N. stewa'rti. 

Di.~tribution. Colombo (garden of Museum), Peradeniya, Panad
hure, Kaniye near Trincoluali, Avissavela 30 luiles N.E. of 
COIOlllbo,-all in Ceylon. 

5. N otoscolex gravelyi Steph. 

1916. l!lotoscolex g,,.ave~'l/i, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 325, 
pI. xxxi, fig. 19; pI. xxxii, fig. 20. 

Length 29 mm.; maximum diameter ]! mm. Segments 110. 
Colour in life ",hite; dirty bro\vn when preserved. Prostomium 
epilobous !, tongue broad, cut off behind. Dorsal pores apparently 

Fig. 71.-1lotoscolex .q1·avelyi Steph. ; 
spermatheca. 

Fig. 72.-}{otoscole~ gravelyi Steph.; penial 
seta; a, slightly magnified, to show the 
general form; b, highly magnified, the 
distal end only. 

frolll 9/10. Setm widely paired; in anterior pal't of body ab= 
~aa=~bc=cd, and dd.=! circulnference; posteriorly ab and eel 
are a httle greater relatIvely to aa and bc; at the hinder end bc=cd 
(i. e., the lateral setre are no longer paired), ab= i act, and dd is 
considerably less than! circumference. Clitellum xiv-xvi (=3). 
Male pores in Jine \vith b, on slightly raised transverseiy oval areas 

p 
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\vhich extend in'\lards to a. lfelnnle pores apparently paired, in a 
\\' hitish groove which ill length equals aa and is just in front of 
the setal zone. Spernlathecal pores indistinguishable externally, 
two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, a little ventral to c. A pair of snlall 
papiUre on xvii, in front of the Inale pores (artefacts ?). 

A number of septa-8/9-13/14-slightly strengthened. A 
large barrel-shaped gizzard in vi. No calciferous glands, but the 
<Esophagus is bulged in xv and xvi. Intestine begins in xix. 
Last hearts in xiii. In most segments fl'Olll pharynx to prostates 
a large nephridial tuft on each side; .. behind this mega- and micro
nephridia coexist, the former as prominent elongated loops, 
becoming slnaller to\vards the hinder end and finally indistin
guishable from the micronephridia, \vhich become more nutnerous 
H.ud prominent towards the hinder end. 1'estes and funnels free 
in x nnd xi. Seminal vesicles small, racemose, in xi and xii. 
Prostates small and confined to xviii, compact, slightly lobed 
Oll the surface; duct relatively long, shining, bent or ,vavy, 
dit'ected transversely inwards. Ovisacs in xiv. Spermathecal 
aillpulla elongated, narrowing to form the duct without any sharp 
delnarcation; duct half as long and half as \vide as aln pulla ; 
eli vel'ticulum joins j unction of ampulla and duct, and is an ovoid 
sac with stalk as long as itself, sac and stalk being about one-third 
as long us the alnpulla (text-fig. 71). Penial setre (text-fig. 72) 
0·9 nlm. long, 7 fl thick, the proxilnal half fairly straight, the dist.al 
portion undulating; tip pointed, no ornamentation, but the 
terminal portion shows slDall irregularities of outline. 

Dist1';'bution. Kandy, Ceylon. 

6. Notoscolex jacksoni (Bedd.). 

1890 . .Deodl'ilu~/acksoni, Beddard, Q'~!l:rt. J. Mic. Sci. xxxi, p. 467, 
pI. XXXlll, figs. 12-14, pI. XXXlll A. 

1 895. Deod'l·ilu.~ }aclcsoni, Beddard, Monogo
• p. 479. 

1897. C'I"Yptodl'ilus jacksoni, Michaelsen, ~It. Mus. IIamburg, xiv, 
p.190. 

1900. Notoscole.t' }acksonl~ Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 196. 

Length 330-360 mm. and Inore; diauleter 9-13 mm. Seglnents 
530 and more. Prostomium retractile; segment i traversed by 
longit.udinal grooves; seeolldary Rllnulution in anterior segments. 
First dorsal pore in 13/14. Setre ornamented on distal portion 
with a nUlllber of minute pointed processes, and truncated at the 
free end; no setm on first five segments; paired, all ventral; 
aa = oc=2 aD = 2 cd; dcl= ~ to t circum ference. Clitellum s\vollen, 
ring-shttped, ~ xiii-xvii (= 43). Male pores in a, on longi
tudinal ridges \vhich extend in ab from the setal zone of xvii to 
tha~ .of xix; the ridges appear as a series of pap~llre, separated by 
t.he luterseglnental furro\vs. Fenlale pores paIred, not far £ron1 
the middle linA, in front of the setal zone of xi v. Sperlnathecal 
pores in 7/8 and 8/9, in (to. One pair of copulatory cushions, 
often fused midventrally, over 11/12. · 
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Septa 6/7-12/13 thickened. Gizzard in VI. l'hree paIrs 
calciferous glands in xv-xvii, bilobed, a deep transverse fissure 
sepnrating the lobes. Intestine begins in xx. La8t hearts· in xii. 
l\lale funnels in xi. Selllinal vesicles in xii. Prostates fairly 
compact, not greatly transgressing the limits of xviii; duct fairly 
short, straight. Sperlnathecal ampulla ovoid, finely ringed; duct 
short and luoderately stout; diverticululn slnall, nodule-like, 
containing about four selninal chambers, opening into the upper 
end of the duct or into aUlpulla. Penial setre slightly curved, 
ornalnented nt the distal end with nUlllerous transverse strire. 

llemarl.:s. Apparently metandric. Neither Heddard nor 
~Iichaelsen in their descriptions give the relations of the setal 
intervals, and l\'Iichaelsen is obviously ,vrong in the ratios he 
gi \'es ill the Tierreich; the only source is Beddard's figure. 
Beddard found two forms of penial setre, but Michaelsen obtained 
only one, and considers that the second form described by Beddard 
,vas different only through losing its sculpture. 

Distribution. N u wara Eli ya ancl. Trincolnali, 'CeJ Ion (perhaps 
clse\vhere in Ceylon, as no further indication than "Ceylon" is 
given by Beddar~). 

7 Notoscolex kraepelini (JJieh.). 

1903. Trinepltrlts '"I'aepelini, ~Iichaelsen, l\It. ~Ius. Ilalnburg, xxi, 
1). 128, text-fig. 

Length 58 lUlU.; diameter 2~-3 lUlU. Segments 216. Colour 
violet-brown. Prostomium epilobous !, tongue cut off behind . 
. Dot"sal pores froln 9/10. Setre larger at the ends of the aninlal ~ 
in general ,,·idely paired; dd throughout slightly less than 
~ circumference; behind clitellum a.b= ~aa=cd, and (l(t= lj be; 
further forward the ventral pairs are closer and the lateral pairs 
are ,vider, so that ab is less than cd. Clitellum ring-shaped, 
xiv-xvi (=3), dorsally getting on to xvii (=3.l). Male pores just 
outside the line b, laterally placed ,vithin depressions \vhich are 
included within a common spectacle-shaped w-all which touches 
17/18 aHd 18/19. Sperlnath~cal pores t,vo pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, 
in b. Copulatory organs mId ventral on 12/13 and 20/21, as 
spectacle-shaped glandular \valls enclosing a pair of transverse 
glandular areas ,vith groove-like depressions; the depressions 
slightly lllore extensive than the interval ab; the posterior wall 
l110re extensive than the anterior, reaching to c, the anterior to 
111id \vay bet\veen band c. 

A fe\v septa behind the gizzard somewhat thickened. A 
harrel-shaped gizzard apparently in v. No calciferous glands. 
Fi ve lnicronephridia on each side per segment as a rule, in fairly 
regular longitudinal lines; the ventral two, about half as large as 
the others, may be fused, thus giving four all about the same 
size. Two pairs selninal vesicles, in xi and xii, lobed, and the 
lobes again cut up into small globular lobules, the whole racelnose. 

1»2 
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Prostates composed of large loosely connected lobes; duct fairly 
111uscular, slightly curved in an S, narro"' at its beginning, some
\vhat \videned ectally. Sperlnathecal ampulla ovoid, the bent 
duct separated oft' by a slight constriction, longer and sOlnewhnt 
narro\ver than the ampulla; diverticulum tubular, longer than 
alnpulla and duct together, slightly s\vollen at ental end, ,,,ith 
a short, thin, and bent stalk attaching it to ectal end of duct. 
No penial setw. 

Dist'ribution. Central Ceylon. 

8. Notoscolex oneili (StepIL.). 

] 914. J.Wegascolides oneilli, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. ,riii, p. 377, 
Ill. xxvi, figs. 1, 2. 

1916. Me,qasco/ides oneilli, Stephenson, Itec. Ind. l\Ius. xii, p. 314, 
pI. xxx, fig'. 8. 

Length 185 lUlU.; 11laxilllUln dialneter 6 mm. Seglnents ca. 244. 
COIOlll~ a light ol~ve-green. Prostomiutn proepilobous. Secondary 
annulation on most of the preclitellar segments. Dorsal pores 
frolu 10/11. No satre certainly visible on ii, ,'ery small and 
difficult to see on all the Dlost anterior seglnents; rather \videly 
paired; aa=2 ab anteriorly, =2~ ab behind the clitelluln, =3 ab 
further back; be slightly 01" ob"iollSly greater than cd, and 
= 11 a6; del approxinlately ~ circlllnference; setre present on 

.J 
~ 
" 
. XVI 

};'ig. 73.-:Aotoscole.t· oneili (Steph.); genital area; c. clitellum ; 
i, transverse depression; 0, male aperture. 

clitellulu, but absent ventrally on xvii and xviii. Clitellulll xiii
§-xvi (= 31). Male pores on xV'ii, bat,Yeen (t and b, ,vith 
tumid lips, and connected by a transverse groove ",hich continues 
outwards beyond the pores and then turns back,,'ards as far as t.he 
Iniddle of xviii; a second pair of longitudinal grooves internal to 
these in the longitudinal part of their course; transverse grooves 
in the space between these latter, and n transverse depression ill 
front of the Jnnl@ pores (text-fig .. 73). Female pores in the setal 
zone of xiii, near the Iniddle line. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs, 
in a, in 6/7 nnd 7/~. 
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Septa 6/7-10/11 thickened, the next two sliglJtly so. A large 
nrul cylindrical gizzard in vi. Calciferous glands four pairs, i u 
ix-xii. Intestine begins in xiv. Last heart ill xii. ~ficro
nephridia exist alone in the anterior part of the body, a large lnass 
on the anterior face of 5/6, and a tuft on and behind a soft \vhite 
llad which lies internal to the prostatic nperture being specially 
llotable; in the hinder part of the body, along ",ith luicro
nephridia, are Ineganephridia, of considerable size, each conl posed 
of a nUluber of loops, lying on the intestine, to which they are 

a 

6. 

Fig. 7 4.-~Yotoscole.1· oltcili (Steph.); spermatheca; a, in situ; 
b, main portion tUl"l1ed back. 

attached in the neighbourhood of the dorsal vessel. Funnels free 
in x, aud sonlewbat doubtfully present in ix. Seluinal vesicles in 
x, attached to the posterior face of 9/10, flattened and lobed; and 
in xi, attached to the posterior face of 10/11. Prostates luuch 
lobulated, extending through several seglnellts; duct bent once or 
t"'ice in its c·ourse, narro,ver to\vards its ectal end. Ovaries and 
funnels in xii. Sperlnathecre (text-fig. 74) not distinguishable 
into ampulla and duct, tubular, each bent on itself several tilnes, 
its inner end rather dilated; situated near the Iniddle line; a small 
8ubglobular diverticululll attached close to the ectal end. No 
penial setre. 

Rema)·k~. There is an abnormal shifting forwards of the organs 
in the anterior part of the body bv one segment; this occurs in 
the variety also. oJ 

The seluinal vesicles ill x seeln to point to a pair of testes in ix ; 
t.he testes, ho\vever, could not be identified in the specimell. 
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I have recently Inade a special re-exRlninntion of the single 
specimen, ,vith regard to this latter point and to the nUlnbering of 
the seglnents. 

Distribution. J analnnukh, Abor Country, E. Hhnulayas. 

a. var. monorchis StelJlt. 

1916. Megascolides oneilli, yare 1Jwnorcllis, StephenSollJ Rec. Ind. 
l\lus. xii, p. 313. 

Length 115 lum.; Inaxilnulll dialneter 5 lUlU. Segments 188. 
Colour pale buff. Prostolnium prolobous. Dorsal pores frOID 9/10. 
Setre very smaJl; behind the clitellum aa=3-4 ab, bo=3 ab, 
ccl=2 (Lb; in front of clitelltull aa smaller, == 2 ab or Inore, be 
greater than aa, equal to or less than 3 ab,. cel as before. Clitel
lum? Ventral surface of xvii thickened; secondary furro\vs in 
front of and behind the apertures, sOlne,vhat as in the typil'al 
form; the anterior two-thirds of xviii also thicl{ened. 

Calciferous glands in viii-xii, kidney-shaped~ Testes and 
funnels free in ix. Seminal vesicles in x, xi, and xii, on the 
anterior ,vall of each segment, those of x o~ Inoderate size, the 
others slDall (of xii "ranting on one side). Pros tate slnall, tong-ue
like (perhaps not fully developed); duct considerably coiled, soft, 
not muscular. Sperluathecre are small ovoid sacs, duct scarcely 
separately distinguishable; cylindrical diverticulunl from base of 
ampulla, half to t,,"o-thirds as long as ampulla. For the rest, as 
the type form. 

Remarks. The presence of selninal vesicles ill xi (and xii on one 
side) would seem to iInply testes in x, in \vhich case there ,,"ould 
scarcely be sufficient reason for keeping this form as a distinct 
variety. It is possible that if t.he single speciInen had been Inore 
fully 111ntLll'e the second pair of testes and funnels would have 
been identifiable. 

D1·striblltion. Darjiling to Soom, 7000-5000 ft., E. IIilna
Inyas. 

9. Notoscolex ponmudianus Jlich. 

H)13. ]{oloscolex pon1nudianu.~, yare typic'l(.s, 3Iichaelseu, ~It. l\Ius. 
Hanlburg, xxx, p. 79, text-fig. 1. 

Length ca. 170 mIn.; diameter 1~-2~ lum. ~eglllents ca. 280. 
Body very slender. Prostollliulll .? Setre enlarged in the Illost 
anterior segIDeut.s, and also at the hinder end;. \videly pair~d, 
ab=*aa=ccl; bc=aa anteriorly, but behind is little more 
than the distance bet\veen the setre of a pair; the line d in 
the hinder part of the body is quite irregular, and the- \vidth of 
cd varies. being less or Illore than be and del; del anteriorly 
= (·a. j circlunference, but behind Illny be In neh less. Clitellllm 
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ring-shaped, ! xiii-! xvii (= 4), indented behind. Male pores 
probably about in the line a, on the sides of a midventrallongitu
dina} groove. Female pore single~ on the anterior part of xiv. 
Spermathecal pores two pairs, just lateral to a, in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Septa 6/7-13/14 thickenpd, 8/9-10/11 especially, decreasingly 
so in front and behind these. A large gizzard in vi. No calci
ferous glands, but <esophagus very vascular, and ",ith lamellar 
structul'e of its walls in viii-xiv. Last heart in xiii. Microne
phridial. Funnels free in x and xi, those in x vestigial. SenliJ?al 
vesicles in xi and xii, the 1utrer norlnally developed, racelnose, the 
anterior pair apparently vestigial. Prostates lobulated, extending 
through xvii-xxi, cut up by the septa; duct short, passing \\Tith 
nn S-shaped curve transvPl'sely in\\'ards, thicker and slightly shiny 
in its ectnl part. Strong muscle strands pas~ bet\\1een the inner 
aspect of the 10ngitudillal depression in this region and the 
ventrolat.eral part of the parietes. Spermathecal arupulla pear
shaped, bent at its ectal end, the wall showing low folds internally 
in its middle third; duct thin and short, not sharply marked off, 
narrowing to its terluination; diverticulum slenderly pear-shaped, 
about one- third as long as ampulla, joining junction of ampulla 
and duct . No penial setre. 

J)istribution. Ponllludi, Travancore, S. India. 

10. N otoscolex scutarius J.lficlt. 

1U07 . .1.Yotoscole.t' 8cutar'lilS, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. flamburg, xxiv, 
p. 153, text-fig. 6. 

190H. Notoscole.t· scutarius, Michaelsen, ~lem. Ind. l\ius. i, p. 164, 
pI. xiii, figs. 4, 5. 

1916. A'otoscole.t· sC'lltarius, :Michaelsen, Mjoberg's Austral. Exp. 
p.51. 

Length uS-90 nUll.; maXimlUl1 diameter Ij-2 ronl., middle 
and hinder parts of body scarcely 1 mm. thick. Segments 120-
140. Colour yellowish grey. Prostomium proepilobous. First 
dorsal pore in 13/14 (or further for\vards ?). Setre rather small, 
\videly paired; in front aa : ab : be : cd= 12 : 8 : 10 : 9; behind 
=5 : 3 : 4 : 3; in front (ld=1 circumference, but is less behind. 
(Jlitellum distinct only on xiv-xvi, indistinctly extending on to 
luore or less of xiii (and ~ on to anterior part of xvii). lVIale 
pores in the situation of b of x\"'iii, on a trapeze-shaped midventral 
area \vith rounded angles, broader in front, its· margin raised, its 
centre sunk or flat, taking up the ,vhole of xviii in length and 
laterally extending some distance beyond b (text-fig. 75). Female 
pores on a median darker area \vhieh extends bet,veen setre u. 
Sperlnathecal pores two pairs, in b, in 7/8 and 8/9; the ventral 
\valls of vii-ix Juay be swollen and glandular. 

Septa 6/7-11/12 some\vhat thickened, 12/13 very slightly so. 
~.\. relati vely lar~e gizzard in v . No calciferous glands. Last 
hearts in xiii. The micronephridia aggregated into tufts on the 
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lateral body-wall in the anterior half of each segment; in the 
clitellar region the tufts are IDore expanded, and spread over 
nearly the whole ventral and lateral body-wall. One pair of testes 
and funnels in xi. One pair seminal vesicles in xii, broad, grape
like. Prostates \vith Joosely lobed glandular part, band-like, 
extending through about six segments; duct about half as long as 
glandular part, fairly thin, describing one large loop and one or 

XVD 

xvm. 

XIX .. 
1"".,. t' 

.' . ., . . ; 

Fig. 75.-Notoscolere scuta'rius l\Iicb.; 
region of Inale apertures. 

Fig. 76.-NotoscoleJ.' scutari'les Mich. ; 
spermatheca made transparent 
by acetic acid; X 15. 

t,,'o smaller ones. Sperlnathp.cal ampulla peat·-shaped; duct sOlne
what shorter, thin., not sharply marked off from a,npulla; diverti
CUIUlll club-shaped, slender, about 8S long as ampulla and duct 
together, with simple chalnber, attached to ectal end of duct 
(text-fig. 76). No penial setre. 

Remarks. l\fetandric, and thus sho\ving a possible relation to 
N. ponnl-'ltdianus, in \vhich the anterior pairs of testes and funnels 
are vesti~dal; Michaelsen also compares the male field. The 
nepb~idial condition is somewhat reminiscent of TVoodu)a'rdia 
sa'raStn01'Unt. 

Distribution. Vilpntti, Palni Hills, S. India. 

11. N otoscolex stewal·ti Stel)"'. 

1914. l!lotoscole.t' ste'lVarti, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~lu3. viii, p. 382, 
pI. xxvi, figs. 6-8. 

Length 85 Inm.; maximum diameter 3f mm. Segments 216; 
preclit eHar segnlents, except the first few, triannulaJe. Colour 
pale olive green, first fe\v segments colourless. Prostolniuln slnall, 
prolobous. First dorsal pore in 9/10 or 10/11. Setre behind the 
clitellum on sUlall white transverse l'idges; ab=i aa (more 
posteriorly = § aa) =! bc=cd behind the clitellutn; in front of 
clitelluDl the SRlne, except that ((b=~ aa; dd very slightly less 
than i circlllnference. Clitellum ring-shaped, xiii-xy (= 3), 
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Genital field (text-fig. 77) thickened, lllarlced by short transverse 
fissures, and by t\1'O longitudinal grooves, bent outwards at their 
ends, "extending froll} xvi to xviii, with slllall tag-like processes ill 
the bends, the grooves being united in front and behind by 
transverse shallo,,' depressions ,vithout definite nlargins. Male 
]Jores in the longitudinal grooves, at the middle of their length. 
l?elnale pores paired, just in front of and internal to setre a of xiii. 
~pernlathecal pores small, slit-like, in 6/7 and 7/S, approximately 
In a. 

Septa (j /7 -8/9 considerably thickened, the three following only 
slightly. A barrel-shaped gizzard in front of 6/7, 1110derately 
stont. Calciferous glands in x, xi, and xii. Intestine begins ill 
xiv. Micronephridial; tufted nephridia ut sides of gizzard. Last 
heart. in xii. 'restes and funnels free in ix and x. Two pairs 

:Fig. 77.-~Votos('ole.l: stewa'rti Steph.; 
genital area; n., nodular pro
jection; t .. transverse depressions; 
0- , male aperture. 

F · ''''Q ~~ l . I 19< IO.-.LlOtoscO e.l' stewaJ'tl Step L ; 
sperlllatheca. 

seluinal vesicles in x and xi, flattened anteroposteriorly, "'ith 
slightly lobulated edges, arching up froln below so as nearly to 
meet above the gut. Prostates large, cut into t.wo lobes by septunl 
17/18, each lobe a cOlnpact lllass sonlewhat indented into secondary 
lobes; duct short, with a single U-shaped bend. Ovaries in xii. 
Spernlathecre (text-fig. 7S) in t.he luiddle of large nephridial tufts; 
RlnpuHn, a pear-shaped sac, narro\\ring to be attached to the 
body-\vall \\,ith hardly any duct; diverticululll club-shaped, about 
equal in length to the alnpuIla, arising in the substance of the 
body-wall. 

llelnarl.:s. This species, like N. striatus, N. oneili and its variety~ 
has the organs of the a.ntel'ior part of the body one seglnent 
farther forwards than norlna!. I have recently re-examined the 
type-speciluens, and find t.hat the setre begin on segment Ii; the 
condition is thus not quite thA same as in lV. decipiens .. where the 
setre begin on segluent i, and the origiunl first segment is thus 
either retractile, or vesti~ial, or has fused \vit.h the original second 
segment (Michaelsen, in his description of N. decipiens, adopts the 
theoretical, not the actual, numbering of the seglnellts). 

Distribution. Rotnng, Abor Conntry, E. Himalayas. 
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12. Notoscolex striatus Steph. 
1914. Notoscole~t· striatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. viii, p. 380, 

pI. xxvi, figs. 8-5. 

Length 210 IUD1.; 111axilnUln diameter 5-6 lnm. Segnlents 297 ; 
iv and y biannulate, the rest triannulate. Colour pale yel1ov"ish 
or grey, except clitelluln \vhich is light brown. Pl'ostolllium 
sinaI!, prolobous. ~~irst dorsal pore in 9/10. Setre relatively 
small, nIl ventral; behil1d clitel1unl ab= ~ jaa= ~ ~bc, be is 
slightly grenter than eel; in front of clitellum the ratios are 
variable, ab slightly greater than ~ aa, bc= eel = 1 ~ ab; th LIS the 
pairing of the lateral setre is \l7ide behind and absent in front 
of the clitelhull; dcl=r-i circumference. ClitelhllU xiii-xv 
(=3). Genital area (text-fig. 79) extends from the setre of xvi to 
those of xviii, is rectangular, laterally reaching c on each side, 
depressed in the centre, bro\vn in colour; \vithin the area a pair 

, , ' .• < : ',-xv.u 
~ XW 

Fig'. 79.-~~otoscolex sf1iatus Steph. ; 
genital area; the shadJng shows 
the extent of the brown color
ation ; 11-., slDaU nodular eleva-
tiuns at the bend of the grooves. 

Fig. fl.O.--}.-otoscole;1' striatus Steph.; 
sperluatheca. 

of longit.udinal grooves \vhich bend out\vards at their ends; in 
the allgles of the bends are four papi11re, nodular and \vart-Iike. 
Male pores in the grooves, on xvii in the line of ((. Female pores 
paired, in front of setre a of xiii (~). Spel-mathecal pores minute, 
in 6/i and 7/8, internal to a. 

Septa 6/7-10/11 lunch thickened. A large barrel-shaped 
gizzard in vi. Calciferous glands in ix-xii. Intestine begins in 
xiv. Last heart in xii. Micronephridinl. Testes and funnels 
free in ix and x. Seminal vesicles in x, xi, and xii, lobulated and 
flattened antel'oposteriorly. Prostates small, lobed; the duct 
forming a U-sluI,ped loop, the bend being interna1. Ovaries and 
funnels in xii. Spernlathecoo (text-fig. 80) situated by the side of 
the ner\Te cord; alnpulJa a small sirDple sac, ovoid; the duct not 
sharply luarked off, opening nAar the middle line; diverticulum 
arises \vithin the body-\vall, tubula.r, slightly dilated at its free 
end, and a~ long as or slightly longer than the ampulla. No 
penial setre. 

lle'l1ulrks. .Here also a recent examination sho\ved set~ on 
segrnent ii but not on i; compare rernarks on the last species. 

Distribution. Rotting and Renging, Abo!" Country, E. Himalayas. 
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13. N otoscolex tenmalai (Jlich.). 

1910 .. 1lfegascolides tell11lalai, Michaelsen, Abh. Yer. Hamburg, xix, 
p. 55, pI. fig. 3. 

1013. Notoscule:r l1onl1ulllianus var. '1Ul'llltS, 1\Iichaelsen, !'tIt. ~Ius. 
IIaolbul'g', xxx, p. 83, text-fig. 2. 

19] 6. Notoscole.t' tenmalat'~ 1\lichaelsen, l\Ijoherg's Austral. Exp. 
p. GO. 

Length ca. 95 nun.; diallleter 1-1~ rutn. Segtnents en. 140. 
U npigluented, ,,·bite. Prostolniulll proepilobous, ahnost 8elni
circular behind. Setre fairly Sill all, separated; aa : ab : be : cd : 
dd=3 : i : 2 : 2 : 7 in the anterior part of the body, but del becomes 
4: to\\'nrds the hinder end, the other ratios relnaining the sanH.~; 
dd is thus rather less than ~ circumference in front, but scarcely 
t behind; the setoo d are irregularly placed at the hinder end. 
Clit~llnm ring-shaped, xi \r-xvii (= 4). Male pores scarcely per
cephble, bet\veen the lines a and b, each on and near the postero
lateral border of a large cushion; the cushions haye steep nlargins 
and a flat surface, are oval ,vith straigh t and parallel lnedian sides, 
only slightly separated "in the middle line, laterally reaching to b, 
anteriorly pushing for\vards the border of the seglnent (xviii), and 
behind not reaching 18/19. Sperlnathecal pores t,vo pail's, in 7/8 
and 8/9, in b. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 strengthened, especially the middle ones of 
the series. A large gizzard in vi; the resophagus seglnentally 
swollen in vii-xv, very vascular, villous internally. Intestine 
begins in xvii. Micronephridial (no nephridia seen). Testes and 
funnels ft'ee in x and xi. Setniual vesicles t,ro pairs, compact, 
grape-li),e, in xi and xii. Prostates extend through 4- or 5 
segments, constricted at the septa; in each seglllent several 
lateral canals enter the nlain central canal, which is continuolls 
through the length of the gland; the lateral canals are themsel \reS 

branched; ducts fait'ly long, thin, strongly curved. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla pear-shaped; duct short and thin ; div~rticlllum given off 
froln the junction of the t\VO, shorter than the alnpulla, consisting 
of a sausage-shaped seminal chamber and a thin, curved stalk; a 
sperlnatophore usually in the ectal end of the anlpulla; duct and 
lo\ver part of alnpulla Burrounded by numerous slender glandular 
lobes, each composed of a DUln bel' of pear-shaped cells. No penial 
satre. 

Dist"ibution. Tenlnalai and Bonaccord, Travancore, S. India, 

((. "ar. karakulamensis Steplt. 

1! 11 H. Ml~!lllSColides tennutlai val'. kllral.;,ula'lnensis, Stephenson, I{ec. 
Iud. lUus. xii, p. 311, 1)1. xxx, figs. 6, 7 

Length 11101'e than 70 1um.; diameter 1-1~ 1um. Seglnents more 
than 93. Colour gl'ey. Prostomiuln? Dorsal pores from 4/5 (?). 
In front or clitelluln aa=2 ab (=2~ab near anterior end), bc= 
2 ab, cd = I! ab or less; dd=ra. j circulnference. Clitellum 
ventralJy x""-:! xvii (=3~), dorsally xiv-x\ri (=3). Male pores on 
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a pair of oval elevations, longitudinally placed ,,·ith anterior ends 
slightly converging, the posterior ends narro\ver than the anterior; 
the elevations extend a little beyond the lilllit of xviii in front 
and fall slightly short of the linlit behind; theil~ anterior ends are 

:Fig. 81.--1Yotvscolc'lJ tcu'illalai lVlieh. val'. h:01'akuZamensis; InaIe genital aL'ea. 

withi n the line of a; the Inale pores thenlselves Inay be on the 
inner border of the cushions, i~ line \vit.h a (text-fig. 81). :Felnale 
pore or pores in a circular whitish patch, slnal1er than the interral 
aa, just behind groove 13/14. Sperlnnthecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, 
in b. 

Septa 7/8-10/11 Inoderately thickened, 6/7 and several behind 
]0/11 somewhat. thickened. Gizzard of Inoderate size and rather 
soft, in v; no calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xvii. Last 
heart in xiii. Tufted nephridia in each segment in. front of the 
clitel1ull1; behind clitelIulll Inicronephridia fe\v and relatively large, 
on body-\vall. Test.es and funnels free in x and xi. Senlinal vesicles 
t,vo pairs, in xi nnd xii, those in xi yery slllalI. Prostates long, flnt, 

Fig. 8"2.-.. Yotoscole.v iC'1lmaZai l\Iich. yare kai·al.:'ulamcJlsis; spei'lllatheca. 

and strap-lilte, \\'ith slightly lobed Inargins, extending back to xxi, 
much constricted at the septa; luicroscopical1y the central duct 
gives off side branches; duct forms a loop with blind end directed 
in,vards and backwards. Sperluathecal ampulla pear-shaped, 
narrowing to forn1 the duct, which is not marked off; diverticuluDl 
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from the middle of the duct, narro\\r, club-shaped, equal to f the 
length of ulnpulla and duct together; no spermatophores and 
no glandular appendages (text-fig. 82). No penial setre. 

llema}'ks. The distinctions frolu the type-forln are the setal 
interva.ls, the position of the gizzard, and the absence of glandulae 
lobes ronnd the sperLnatheere. 

Disi1-ibution. Karaknlanl, Cochin State, S. India. 

14. Notoscolex terlniticola Mich. 

1910. lfotoscole.t~ ter11'dticola, ~lichaelsen, Abh, ,Tel'. Ifalllburg, xix, 
p. 63, text-fig. A. 

Lellgth 38 lnIU.; diameter 1-1~ mm. Segments ca. 140. 
Non-piglnented, dirty ,vhite. Prostolnium proepilobous; tongne 
rouuded, reaching back half\vay through seglnent i. Setre fairly 
\\1idely paired, the lateral ,vider than the ventral; aa: ab : bc : cd= 
12 : 6 : 9 : 7 ; dcl less than f circumference; ventral setre of the 
anterior end some,vhat enlarged. Clitelluln xi v-xvii (=4), less 
marked ventrally, indeed interrupted anteriorly, ring-shaped 
behind. l\lale pores just lateral to the line of b, on the front of 
papillre, each of ,vhich curves round the outer end of a transverse 
depression situated in front of the male pore (these depressions 
are not to be confused with the male pores). Female pores 
median to (l, on anterior part of xiv. One pair spermatheca.l 
pores, eye-like, in 8/9, between band c, but nearer the latter. 
Copulatory papillre one pair, sma)], transversely oval, situated 
anteriorly on xix, bearing the setre (t; also a single indistinct 
papilla 1nidventrally on the anterior part of xviii. 

Septa 8/9-10/11 relatively strong, those in front and behind 
successi ve)y thinner. A large gizzard in vi. No calciferous 
glands; the inner surface of the resophagus folded strongly, ,vith 
apparently villous projections in parts. ]~ast heart in xiii. 
Micronephridial. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal 
vesicles small, lobed, in xi and xii. Prostates compactly racemose, 
plate-like; duct fairly thick and Inu8cular, slightly bent, about as 
long as the dialneter of the gland. Spermathecal ampulla ovoid; 
duct llluscular, half as long and half as thick as the ampulla; 
diverticulutn small, club-shaped, a little longer than the duct., 
joining the lo,ver end of the aillplllla. Penial setre ca. 1 mm. long, 
20 p. thick proximally, becolning thinner only very gradually, 
curved, the curve b~coming more Inarl{ed distahvards, the 
tip being st.rongly bent into a hook and fairly sharply pointed; 
the dist.al fourth ornamented ,vith transverse rows or irregular 
circlets of closely-set fine spines. 

RenuL1°ks. 1'he \VOrIDS were found in the nest of Te1'}}leS 
olJsCtu-iceps; they exude a milky fluid. The species is peculiar in 
having only one pair of spermathecro, thus being reminiscent of 
sonle Ceylonese Megascole:r'. 

Dist)'£bution. Peradeniya, Ceylon 
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15. Notoscolex trincomaliensis (Mil'h.). 
1897 C'J'yptodJ'ilus tl'inC01naliensis, ~lichaelse,n, )It. ~Ius. Hamburg, 

xiv, p. 188. 
1900, Notoscole~v tl't'llcol1utiiensis, ~lichaeIsen, Tiel', x, p. 190. 

Length 135 mnl.; diameter 2-3 mill. Seglnents ca. 210. 
Colour? Prostolnium and first segment retractile or vestigial. 
Setre set widely apart,; aa=2 ab, ab : cd=5 : 7, be is greater thall 
aa; d(l very little greater than ! circurnference. First dorsal 
pore at 12/13. Clitel1uIll swollen, ring-sbaped, more feebly de
veloped ventrally, xiii-xyii (=5). Male pores in ab, illlUlediately 
in front of the hinder copulatory c.ushions. Fetnale pore un
paired (?). Spertnatbecal pores in (t in 7/8 and 8/9. A pair of 
copulatory cushions, circular, joined across the 11l1ddle Jine by a 
lo,ver bridge, reaching c laterally, and extending from the setal 
zone of xviii to 19/20; a silnilar smaller cus.hion on xvii. 

Septa 6/7-12,/13 thickened (6/7 and 12/13 only slightly). 
Gizzul'd in v or vi: calciferous glands three pairs, kidney-shaped, 
in xv-xvji. Intestine begius in xix. Last hparts apparently in 
xii. lVlicronephridia on each side aggregated into broad tufts 
bet\veen band d, on superficial exaluillation reseJnbling a mega
nephridium on each side. Male funnels in x and xi. Racemose 
selninal vesicles in xi and xii. Prostates of the PheretilllR-type, 
fairly (,O)}lpact, bulging npart the septa of xviii; duct very fine, 
short, straight. Spermathecal ampulla ovoid; duct one and a half 
tilues as long as alnpulla, at first thin, but widening towards eetal 
end, st.rongly bent back\vards; no diverticu]uln. No penial setre. 

lle)na1"ks. Described from a single speciulen, not ,vell-preserved. 
The nephridial condition is some\vhat reminiscent of Wooclwardia 
sa 1·asino1·'U'nl. 

lJistribution. Plains N. of Dluubulla and Trincomali, Ceylon. 

8. Genus MEGASCOLEX Ternpleton. 

1895 • .ilIegascole.t', Be'ddard, ~Ionog. p. 370. 
1900. lUegascole.r, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 212, 
1907 j}tJegascole~1:, Michaelsen, Fauna S. W. Austral. p. 163, 
1909 .. 1l:legascole:t: + La1npito, Michaelsen, 1vIem. Ind.l"lus. i, p. 178. 
1916. Megascole:t·, Michaelsen, ~ljoberg's Austral, Exp. p. 57. 

Setre, at least in the middle and hinder parts of the body, 
lllunerous (more than eight) in each segment. Spertnaf.hecal 
pores usually one to five pairs, between segJnents iv and ix (the 
exceptions arc constituted by the few cases where the pores nre 
fused in' the lniddle line, or ,vhere they are numerous on each 
side in each segulent). One gizzard in v, vi, or vii. l\ficrone
phridial. Prostates ,vith branched systeln of ducts. 

Distribution (Chart III). l\tlainly Ceylon and the extl'elne south 
of the Indian Peninsula-Cochin and Travancore ill particular; 
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of these localities Ceylon has the greater uUln bel' of species, and 
is the hOlue of the genus pa1' exoellence. Outside these regions 
the genus is hardloV found in the Indian region; one species has 
travelled up t.he ~Ialabar coast to\vards Bombay (llI. konkanensis); 
one, a "Lan'tpito," is found at Baroda, another in the E. Hima
layas, and the COlnlnon "Lan'tpito" rnctu/J·iti·i, one of the great 
\\Oanderers, is found all over India. 

Outside India the genus is found in Australia, includi.ng 
Tastnullia; in the N. Island of N e\v Zealand, and N ol'folk 
Island; "Lam))ito" 'ntauritii is peregrine all over t.he coasts and 
islands of the Indian Ocean, over S. W Asia and the l\lalay 
Archipelago. 

The earlier history of the genns will be found fully set forth in 
Beddard's l\10nograph. Of later changes, t\VO nlay be noted here. 
J[ichaelsen sepaJ'ated l(inberg's genus Larnpito again in 1909, in 
consequence of finding two other \vorms which agreed with 
L. mauritii in the possession of a peculiar fornl of llephridial 
apparatus (Illicronephridia throughout the body, and Inegalle
phridia in addition in all the postclitellar segluent.s); to t.hese 
three species I later added t,,'o ot.hers. Michaelsen again fused 
the geuera in 1916, since he had COllle to belie\Te that the 
coexistence of Inega- and Inicronephridia had no special 
ilnportance ;-the peculiarity has arisen at various tilnes, and 
is found in n nUlnber of genera of Megascolecinre (llfegascolides, 
lVotoscolex, },{egascolex, Plionog(lster). 'Vi th this I agree; there 
are 111:lny varieties of nephridial arrnngelnents in the genus 
.Jley(tscole .. l:, and I see no renson for the separation of the "oorlns 
possessing one particular fOl'lll of nephridial apparatus as a 
separate genus; indeed, .:.11. eschel·ichi vaL'. 1) apillife 7" hns the 
" L'unpito "-al'rangelnent, \vhile the type-forln of the species has 
not. Nor is ther~ anyt.hing in the distribution of the" Lalupito" 
forlns to suggest a COlnlnon origin. 

The second change in the content of the genus j1egfUoolex is 
the proposed fusion \\7ith it of the genus .LVotosr.olex. This was 
hinted nt by Michaelsen in 1913 (70); again, in 1916 (83 a), hp. 
states that "a fusion of t.he two large genera Notoscole.v and 
.Al1egascole .. v apppars to me unavoidable;" he does not" ho\vever, 
carry it out in the nomenclature llsed ill the body of the paper, 
t.hough in the "List of species discussed" at the end of the 
paper Notoscolex and ]Iegascolex (s.s.) appear as subgenera of 
.il1ega.scolex (s.1.). With· this extension, however, I do not a.gree 
(cf. Introduction to genus .1Yotoscolex); the genus as here com
prehended therefore includes Lampito but excludes Notoscolex. 

The origin of the genus is, according to Michaelsen's earJier 
vie\v, to be sought in Notoscolex; in 1907, however (123), he 
thought it lllore likel.V that it was derived from Perionyoltella (i. e., 
the less specialized forms of Pel'ionyx), and was still doubtfu1, or 
inclined to suspect a double origin, in 1909 (54). But the 
difficult,y of separating llfegascolex and Notoscolerc has led him, as 
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we have seen, actually to merge the t\VO genera, and to regard 
theln as successive steps in the evolution of t.he main line of the 
Megascolecinre. 

I have Inysel£ argued (95) that, while the majority of species of 
J.l1e9ascole~" are descended froln Noto8colex (though at different 
tiules and places), a number have their origin in species of 
Pe1oiony .. 1.t", and still others probably in Spenceriella. For the 
details of the arglunent, and for the question of polyphyly in 
general, reference must be made to the original paper. 

On the other side, Megascolex has given rise to Plle'reti11za. 
Indeed, the separation of these t\VO genera is scarceJy defined 
with absolute clearness; the only t.horoughgoing distinction 
appears to be the position of the gizzard,-in vii or in front in 
]legascolex, in viii or behind in Phe'retirna. Other points help to 
Qharacterize t he genera, though they are not (tonstant characters 
of either; thus Megascolex often has penial setre, and ,ery rarely 
has test.is sacs or intestinal creea, \vhile Phe,'etima has the contrary 
characters. 

As to the position of the gizzfu'd, it is in segment vii in several 
Indian speci~s of 111egascole.v; in one (bijo'veatu8) it is actually in 
the hinder part of vii, bulging back the septum. It is easy to see 
ho\v the transf~r of the gizzard to segment viii might take place; 
all students of this family Inust have noticed ho\v sometimes the 
septull1 behind the gizzard adheres to the organ, especially when 
the septuln is thin; and it has then to be peeled off the gizzard in 
order to denlollstrate the true relations. Somer.ilnes it is impossible 
to peel it off cOlnpletely,-the septulu is attached round the middle 
of the gizzard; a slight further degree of adherence of the cone
shaped septuDl to the surface of the gizzard \vil~ nO\\T cause the 
transfer of that organ to the segJ))(~nt behind. The shifting of 
the gizzard back\vards is thus a gradual, ]lot a suuden, change. 

Key to the Indian slJecies ~f l\fegascolex. 
1. Sperl})fithe(~al pores one pair in 7/8 

" " one pnir in 'ci/9 . 
" ~, two l)airs in u/i and 7/8. 
" " t,yO pairs ill 718 and 8/9. 
" " tlll'ee pflirs ill 6/7, 7/P" 

. and 8/9 . , 
Spermathecal pores, llledian, unpaired in 7/8 

and 8/9 . . . 
Spermathecal pores, several or numerous 

on each si de in 7/8 and 8/9 . . 
2. Spermatheca with fl'ee dh'el'ticuium . 

Spermatheca without ti'ee divel'ticuhull, 
with l111mf!l'OllS seminal cham bel'S in ,yaH 
of duct . 

3. Funnels and testes free 
Funnels lind testes enclosed in testis sacs .. 

4. Highest nUluber of setre pel' seg'ulent not 
more than 50. . .. 

Highest llUlllbel' of setre more than 100 

8. 
44. 
21. 

lJtI. le'llcocyclus. 

AI. polytlwca. 
M. sal'aSinol·u'Jn. 

ill. 'Ill uitispin 'liS. 

4. 
6. 

5. 
Jf. 'I,·l1lperatril'. 
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5. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii; no web be
tween terminal prongs of peniltl setre. 

Seminal vesicles ill xii only; a web between 
ternlinal prongs of· penial setre 

6. Testis sac in x only .. 
rrestis sacs in x and xi 

7. Spernlathecal pOl'as in c 
Spernlathecal pores in 9 

8. Penia.l setm absent 

'. . 

Penial setre present... .. 
9. Spermathecal diverticulum without secon

dary di,-erticuluul. .. 
Sperluathecal diverticulum with secondary 

di\'erticulunl .... ., . 
10. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii 

Senlinal vesicles in xi and xii . .. 
11. N umber of setre in front of clitellunl 12, 

behind 16 ..... . 
N um bel' of setre in fl'ont of clitellum 20-

22, behind 24-28 . . . 
12. Male area (xviii and parts of neighbouring' 

segments) thickened-; xii not specially 
chal'actel'ized. .... . •• 

No specially luodified male al'ea; a large 
fin t papilla on xii 

13. Transversely elongated paired papillre on 
17/18 ond on xix .. , 

A thic}{ened male field, on ,vhich are a pair 
of circular depressions ~nteriorly 011 xviii, 
and a pair of large flat pn.pillre on 18/19. 

14. Accessol"Y prostate glands present. 
No accesso\'y prostate glands. . 

15. Accessory prostate glands two pairs, one 
in front and one behind the main gland .• 

Accessory prostate glands one pair, in 
f1'ont of the main gland .. 

16. 'Apertures of accessory pl'ostates on nnterior 
part of xviii ..... . 

. Apel·tures in g-roove 17/18. . . 
17. No cOltulator), papillm apal't from the male 

aperture ... 
Copulatory papillm present ... , 

18. Spermathecai di"el'ticulum with two secon-
dary diverticula. . .. ' ... 

Spcrluathecal diverticulum without secon
darv diverticula 

19. FemAle pore on xv 
F enlale pore on xi v . ..... . . 

20. Penial setre with two longitudinal rows of 
coarse blunt teeth .. .. 

Penial setre ,vi th small scattered triangular 
te~th . 

21. Penial setre present 
Penial setre absent . 

22. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii 
Seminal vesicl~s in xi and xii 
Seminal vesicles in xii and xiii • 

M. 11lQuritt'i. 

.l~f. irilobatus. 
M. escherichi. ,.., 

" 1.11. bl'achycyrlus. 
ill. campeste,.. 
~. 

14. 

10. 
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M. aca '12 tkodr ilo idea. 
M. /lendersoni. 
11. 

1_) ..... 

13. 

M. quintus. 

M. !"c1npi. 

M. pattipolensis. 

JJf. lwrtonensis. 
]5. 
17 

M. cingulatus. 

16. 

M. ceylonicu:~ . 
J.lf. spectab-ilis. 

18. 
19. 

M. nUl'eHyerlsis. 

M. :ygoc/u:etus. 
.ill.. varians val'. insolitus. 
20. 

M. pharetratus. 

JJl. t'arill'nS var. silnple.r. 
22. 
30. 
29. 
23. 
J.11.. singlullensi's. 

Q 
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28. Penial setre long, over 5 mm. . .. 
Penial setre less than 3 mm. in length . 

24. Setre a much enlarged, a la.rger than '6, b 
than c, intersetal intel'vals decrease out
wards from midventralline. 

Setre and setal intervals not decreasing 
outwards by regttlar stages 

25. Gizzard in vii .. 
Gizzard in v or vi 01' both .. .. 

26. Setre in antal'ior part of body fewer than 
20 per segment . 

Setre in anterior part of body ·more than 
50 per segment. . ... . . .. 

27. Setoo in antel'ior part of body about 16 per 
segnlent . . .... . 

Setre in anterior part of body 8 pel' segment, 
in two pairs on each side. . . . . . 

• 28. Glandular part of prostate long and band-
like. . . . 

Glandular part of prostate racemose,deeply 
incised 

29. A single spermathecal diverticulum 
Two spermathecal divertioula 

30. l\Ietandric 
Holandric. 

31. Only nlicronephridia present •. 
Mega- and micro nephridia coexisting . 

32. Copulatory organs as a pair of glandular 
cushions on 17/18 .. . . . • 

Copulatory organ as a single cushion on 
the anterior part of xix • . . • 

33. Lal'ge calcifel'ous glands in xiv and xv •• 
No set-off calciferous glands . 

34. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii. 
Seminal vesicles in xi and xii. 
Senlinal vesicles in xii only 

35. Testes and funnels free . 
'l'estes and funnels enclosed in testis sacs • 

36. Setre in anterior part of body 24 or 
fewer . , .. 

Setre i.n anterior part of body 30 or 
~ore . • 

37. Setm about 24 in anterior segments 
Setre 12-16 ill 1l10st anterior segments. 

38. Last heart in xiv 
Last heart in xiii. 

39. Body extremely long in proportion to its 
width: anterior end truncated 

Body has more usual proportions . , .. 
40. Male area limited bv a transversely ellip-

tical wall '" ~ . . 
~Iale area not so limited. . , 

41. Spermathecal pores outside h; diverticulum 
longer than duct plus ampulla 

Spermathecal pores in a or almost so; 
diverticulum shol'ter than duct plus am
pulla 

M. lOllgiseta. 
24. 

M. schl1zardce. 

25. 
M. bifot'eatus. 
26. 

27. 

28. 

M. varialls f. typlca. 

]Jf. 'lvilleyi. 

,Jf·funis. 

M. teupletonianus. 
lff. filiciseta. 
,ilL cuJ"gensis. 
31. 
33. 
M. l01'enzi. 
32. 

M. vilpattiensis. 

ill. sylvicola. 
1Jf. ad aun', 
34. 
35. 
36. 
M. cceruleus. 
M. pU1Jtilio. 
lY. ratus. 

37. 

38. 
M. etlneplll'u8. 
M. travancorensis. 
Jl£. lUI1,·ala/l·anus. 
39. 

,ill'. konllanensis. 
40. 

41. 
42. 

M. trit·ltndranus. 

M. cocltinellsis. 



42. l)urely Dlicronephl'idial, or ,vith tufted 
nephridia in additioll 

~Iixed mega- and micronephl'idia present 
43. ~perillath~cal dh'el'ticululll as long' as duct 

Hnd ampulla together . 
Spel'nlnthecal di verticululll two-thirds as 

long as dllct 
44. Testes sacs present . 

Te~tes and funnels free 

43, 
ftI. dubiu,s. 

M. 'ins ignis. 

M. phereli'lna. 
M. se:t'lu"fJ. 
M, /lOrai. 
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}lel'icluelct viridis Schnul.l'da (Neue wirbell. Thiel'e, i, pt. 2, p. 13, 
text-fig., pI. xviii, fig. 1(1), found in the \,'oods of S. Ceylon, near 
BeJligallllue, is, according to Beddard (23), indeterulinable 011 

account of its iUlluaturity, but is a " Perichreta," i. e., a Pheretirna. 
Ac~ordillg to ~fichaelsen (33) the number of segments (209) is 
too 1ll3.ny for a " Perichreta," but \vill do for a .J.lfe.gascolex; in the 
Tierreich it is put do\vn as perhaps belonging to .J..l1.egascole~'t". 

J:lej'iclueta, (Pleurocluetct ?) YJ'acilis A. G. Bourne (P. Z. S. 1886, 
p. 666) is, according to l\fichaelsen in the ~rierreich, a Megascole.t'; 
but he does not include it in his Indian lists (54, 58). A 8illgle 
specilnen \vas found at Naduvatam in the Nilgiris; Jength 4UO, 
diameter ca. 2'5 1l1l.U., segluents ;:j32; setal. rings widely broken 
dorsally HInd ventrally; clitellum xiv-xviii (=5); felnale pores 
paired: sperulathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9; gizzard in 
vii (or "? vi); ,. two pail's of groups of sluall nephridia" opeuing 
posteriorly on vii and viii (t.hese Michaelsen considers as glands, 
or possibly sper.nathecal diverticula); no penial setre. The bodily 
proportions of this wortn are relniniscent of jJfegascolex konkallensis; 
but the extent of the clitellunl is different ill the two, and nothing 
corresponding to the glands, 01' nephridia, of seglnellts vii and viii 
has been noted in the latter species. 

A nUlubeL' of slnall groups of closely related species can be 
recognized. Thus JI. hortonensis, 7.:en1[Ji, pattilJolensis, and quilttus 
are llluch alike; ill COlllnon they have the small DUluber of setre, 
absence of pigluent (colour not stated for pattipolensis), gizzard in 
vi, selninal vesicles in xi and xii, no penial setre, sper.nathecal 
pores in 8/9 in or near b, and the characters of the sperlnatheere ; 
in size t.hey fOl'1l1 u series, fronl quintus (37 mnl. long) to 
hOj·tonellsis (72 lntn.)-all are cOlnparative1y small \\"OrIDS. The 
setal characters form a series corresponding to that 'arranged for 
si7.e; in the two sillallest the setre are 12 pel' seglDeut ill the 
anterior part; in the t\VO . largest they are 20 anteriorly, and up 
to 24 (OL' 24-28 in h01·tfJnensis, the largest of. all) behind; in 
three of the species it is noted that certain of the ventral setre in 
the anterior part of t.he body are enlarged. .11f. 1c~e'Jnpi sho\vs the 
simplest condition of the luale field, and something like a series 
can be constructed here also, leading up to hortonensis. Every 
one of the fOUL' species is unfortunately kno\vn only from a single 
specimen; at present the differences in the setre and genital areas 
seem sufficient to \varrant their being kept sep:lrate, but \yhell 
other specilnens COllle to ]land' it is possible thnt this conclusion 
"'ill hare to be l'e\,jsed. .A.II are Ceylouese forms. 

Q2 
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Another group seelns to be coulprised of 111. cing'ulatus, 
ce.'llonicus, ~pectabilis, nu,~eZ.iyens'is, nnd =y,goclu;ettts; these are also 
all Ceylonese forDls. 

111. :fanis nnd M. tenlpletonianus are reulnrl{ably alike; and I 
should ha\'e felt inclined to unite theIn, but for the fact that 
Michaelsen had eXRlllples of both under his eyes while \vriting his 
pnper on the Earth\vornl :Fauna of Ceylon (33), and yet does not 
hint at any such procedure . 

.111. eunelJ!t1'U:i and ..1.11. tr(('vanco1~ensi8 are closely related, nnd are 
distinguishable tnninly by the configuration of the ma~e fiel.d; the 
supposed peculiarity of the nephridia of :d1. eunepll1·us i8, I think, 
of only slight impol'tanee. The only other points \vhich can be 
Inentioned are a slight difference ill the numuers of the setre, and 
perhaps a difference in the length of the sperlnathecnl di vel'ticulum, 
neither of lnlH·h HlOllient. These are S. Indian forIns. 

Another group is constituted by lJ1. cochinensis, insignis, 
7.:avalaianu8, konlcanensi.~, alld t1·ivanclr(tnus. Of these, lc((valaianus 
and insignis go together, and cochinensis and t,·ivancl1·a'nus form 
another subgroup. It is possible that lcavalaianus is identical 
,,,it h, or a variety of ins ignis. When one or only a very lilnited 
nU111ber of spechnens are available, it is difficult to know "That to 
do, since there is no indication of the extent ot variability. These 
five·forlns are a South Indian group. 

Of the species previously grouped together as La'l1~piio, 
.:JI. '1na1.l1'itii and M. trilobatus are connected, and so also are 
.1.1/. vilpattiensis and sylvicola; there is no very close relation 
bet\veen these t\VO couples, and M. dubius stands apart from both. 

A. \vord Inuy be added 011 the rela.tion of the Australian species 
of the genus to those of India-more especially to those of Ceylon., 
The Australian species are silnpler, at a lO"'er level of evolution, 
and Inore unifol"lll; the Ceylonese species are often further 
advanced, and in many cuses approach Phe,"eti'lJla. Of siulpler 
fornlS among the Ceylonese species j[. funis and 'llarians Ina)" be 
luentioned, \vhile of the more advanced form~, \vhich approach 
Phereti?n(l, ?HultislJin1ts, sarasinol·ttnl, nnd especially l,'racllYC.ljclus 
are eXU111 pIes. It Inight be ullo\yuble, according to Michaelsen, to 
split up the genus into different groups; but as yet the necessary 
data for doing this are lacking. 

1. Megascolex acanthodriloides lJIich. 

1897. Me~fJa8cole7' acantltodl'ilo~·des, l\Iichaelsen, l\It. Mus. IIanlbul'g, 
XIV, p. 235, pl. fig·s. 9, ] O. 

1900. J.lfe.qascole.t' acallthodr-iloides, }\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 228. 

Leng~h 210-260 mIn.; dialneter 8-9 mm. Segments 143-] 49, 
no secondary annulation. ProstolniuDl epilobous~. Dorsal 
pores present. Setal rings \vith irregular dorsal and ventral 
breaks; aa= 1~-2ab, zz=3-4yz; setre set ",ider apat't near the 
dorsal break; llumbers 44/,', 56jx, 54jxix, 48jxxYi. ClitelluIII 
ring-shaped, including lxiv-xvii (=3~), excavated posteriorly and 
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ventrally, the posterior border being bo\ved forward there. :\lale 
pores on sluall papillm, t cirCnDIfel'ence apart, about ill line 
,vith the eleventh seta; no setm bet\veen the Inale por~s. FelnnIa 
}lOreS paired. Spermathecal pores one pair, laterally placed in 
8/9, about in line \"ith the seventeent.h seta. 1\\'0 pairs of 
copulatory papillro, one in ft"out of and one behind the male pores, 
SOllle\vhat luedial to these, at the anterior and posterior borders 
of xyiii respectivel)", those of the same side connected by cnrved 
longitudinal \valls \\' hich pass outside the lllale pores. One luediall 
copulatory cushion on 9/10, \"ith two papillm on its hinder part. 

Sep~a 6/7-12/13 thickened, the anterior ones Jess thal1 the 
others. Gizzard in vi. Intestine begins in xv. Last hearts in 
Xll1. Testes anel funnels free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in xi, 
xii, and xiii; those in xi the largest, those in xiii rudilnentary. 
Prostates very large, with broadly baud-like glandular part ca. 
15 1111n. long, extending back to xxvii; duct ca. 10 Inill. long, 
lunscular, ahllost straight, situated longitudinally, connected with 
anterior end of gland. Accessory glands, resembling the prostates 
of ~Olne ... t\.ranthodrilines, each a flattened cylinder bent 011 itself, 
ending in front of and behind the prostates, in situations 
cOI"responding to the external papillre. Sperlnathecal ttlllpulla 
an elongated sac; duct of mediulll length, nal'L'O\\', half fiS long as 
ulnpulla, set off froln the ampul1a; diverticuhun thickly peal'
shaped, \vith single chain bel', arisiug frolll Iniddle of duct, bearing 
on its under side an accessory diverticulum with nUlnerous slllall 
selllinal chanlbers, the accessory diverticululll of about the sunle 
size as the first. No penial set"oo. 

lJist}·£bution. lleradeniya, Cey lOll. 

2. Megascolex adami .Jliclt. 

l~lO . .. lfc.fJluwole.t· adlnni, )lichaelsen, Abh. Vel'. IIaluhurg, xix, 
p. 6-1-, pI. figs. 14, 15. 

Length 320 mnl.; dialn~ter 3-4 HUll. Segnlents ca. :290. 
Reddish flesh-colour, unpigluented. Bod.V' yery slender; anterior 
segnlents Illultiannular. Proston1iulll? First dorsal pore in 7/8. 
Setre very sma]], especially in the Iniddle and binder parts of the 
body; in fairly regular pairs, but the ,vidt.h of the pairs yariable; 
lines a and b fairly regular throughout the body; in the IHost 
anterjor segments 10 setm; then 12, in three pairs 011 each side, 
the ventral pair the most regular; at the hinder end 14 or 16; 
median dorsal interval in the anterior part of the body yery large. 
Clitellulll'? l\Iale pores on slnall roundish papillre in the setal 
zone, ca. n of the circulnference apart. Felnale pore or pores 
indicated by a slnall glandular area in the setal zone. Sperlna
thecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/0, cn. -l-(j of the circumference 
apart. Slight elevations on the four or five seglnents ill front of 
the lllale pores (xiii or xiv to xvii), single in each seglnent, trans
versely oval, not quite nlediau (possibly due to faulty preserration). 
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Septa 6/7-1] /12 fairly strongly thic]{ened, the next t\\'O 

successively thinner. A large gizzard in v. T\\TO pairs of very 
large calciferous glands in xiv and xv, those of the same side 
apparently fused, opening by a common opening into the 
oosophagus in the hinder part of xi v. Typhlosole fairly thick, 
angular. Funnels free (?) in x and xi. Selninal vesicles, if 
present, slDan and inconspicllous. Prostates rather slnnlI, 
irregularly disc-like, luuch incised; duct about as long as the 
ginndular part is ,vide, stntight, Inoderately and equally thick, 
except that it is rather thinner at both ends, \\7ith lllusclllar 
shimlner. Spel'mathecal n.lnpulJa an elongated cylinder, rounded 
entally, often \vith a \vart-like outgro\vth at one side; duct little 
narrower than ampulJa, short; diverticulum froln ectal end of 
ampulla, regularly cylindrical in shape, half as thick and quite 
half as long as ulnpulla. 

Dist1'ibulion. Bulutota, above Ratnapura, Adam's Peak, 
Ceylon. 

3. Megascolex bifoveatus StelJh. 

] 913. Megascole.t· hifo~'eatus, Stephenson, Spol. Zey 1. viii, p. 266, 
pI. ii, fig. 9. 

1915. Me!/ascole.t· hifoveatus, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind, l\Ius. "Vi, p. 80. 

IJength 48-80 mm.; nlaximulll dialneter 2-3 mm. Segments 
100-126. Colour grey, \vith purple or piuk tinge on dorsal 
surface anteriorly; Inid-dorsal line purple; clitelluln bro,,'ner. 
ProstollliulU epilobous ~-1, tongue cut off behind. Dorsal pores 
froll1 4/5 or 5/6. Setre arrapged in fairly regular longitudinal 
rows; dorsal interval irregular, fuay be as rnuch as 2yz ant.eriorly ; 
ventrally the break may dinlinish backwards,from 2ab in front to 
being absent behind; l1u1l1ber of setre in anterior part of body 
fronl 34 to 42, the smaller numbers to,Yards the front end. 
Clitelluru xiv-xvi=3. l\fale pores in c or d, ca. t of the 
circumference apart. Sperluatbecal pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 
8/9, in line with e. Genital marks a pair of oval pits in 19/20, 
tl,leir centre slightly internal to the line of the male pores. 

Sept111U 12/13 ~nd apparently It variable number in front of and 
behind this are slightly to Inoderately thickened. Gizzard rather 
small, short and cy Jindrical, in t he hinder part of vii, bulging back 
septlUl1 7 /8. No calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xv. 
Last heart in xiii. Micronephridia few or absent on body-~'all in 
front of clitellnm, otherwise present throughout; at some point 
behind clitellum larger nephridia appear, each consisting of a 
"·Ryyor t,visted tube, or of n number of coils, but of no great size; 
at first these are one on each side per segment, but towards the 
hinder end they are t\VO or three on each side, some being attached 
to the anterior septunl; these larger nephridia do not seem to be 
different in kind from micronephridia. l\lnle funIJels free in x 
and xi. Seluinal vesicles in xi and xii, large and grape-like 
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Much lobulated prostates occupy segments xviii-xx; duct straight 
and stout. Spermathecm with rounded ampulla; duct fairly thick 
and short; diverticulum slnall, of an elongated ovoid shape, 
arising from the duct, a quarter as long as the ampulla. Penial 

Fig. 83.-Jfegasco[e,'v bijoveatus Steph.; distal end of penial seta. 

setre (text-fig. 83) 0·75 Inm. long, 15 J.l t.hick, ahnost straight except 
at the distal end ,vhich is curved into the quadrant of a circle; 
proximal to the curve are four circles of finely sculptured dots, at 
some distance from each other along the shaft. 

Ren~arks. The posterior position of the gizzard, and the 
nephridial condition are interesting; the meganephridia seem not 
to have completely broken up into micronephridia. 

The genital markings l11ay not be depressed, but are still 
recognizable by their darker colour; the pits may be in 18/19. 

Distribution. Pattipola and Horton Plains, Ceylon. 

4. Megascolex brachycyclus (Scllma1·cla). 

1861. Perichceta bracltYClJcla, Schmarda, Neue w'irbell. Thiere, i, 
pt. ii, p. 14. 

1892. Megascole~t· brachycyclus, Heddard, Ann. ~Iag. N. H. (6) ix, 
p. 125. 

1895. Megascolex brachycyclus, Beddal'd, MODog. p. 382. 
1897. Me,qascole.7.' brachycyclus, l\iichaelsen, l\it. l\Ius. Hamburg, 

xiv, p. 239, text-figs. 28, 29. . 
1900. Megascole.-r bJ'achyeyclus, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 227. 
1910. Me.qascolex b1'achycycllt~, Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 

xix, p. 68. 

Length 80 mm.; diameter 3 mIn. Seglnents ca. 213. Oolour 
dorsally in middle and hinder parts of body light reddish-brown, 
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for the rest an equable, grey. ProstomiUlll? Segments in 
anterior part of body triannular. Dorsal pores from 5/6. 
Setal rings almost closed; aa regularly = 1~-2ab, zz about the 
same but irregular; numbers 48/x, 47/xxvi. Olitellum? Male 
pores small, in setal zone, ca. T"i of the circulnference apart, in 
line \vith c, surrounded by a dark common area which is some
\vhat narrower in the nliddle line and laterally ends in a point 
about in line with e. Female pores paired, just in front of setre 
a. Spermathecal pores three pairs, in 6/7-8/9, in line with c, 
each surrounded by a transverse area, dark in colour, which 
extends from a to e. Copulatory areas t\VO pairs, in 17/18 and 
18/19, transversely extended and dark in colour, resembling the 
Inale area. 

Intestine begins in xv; no typhlosole in anterior part. Testis 
sacs, unpaired, in x and xi. Seminal vesicles foul' pairs, in ix
xii, the anterior two pairs connected with the anterior, the 
posterior t,vo pairs with the posterior testis sac. Prostates with 
small loosely racemose glandular part; duct narro\v. Sperma
thecal ampulla sac-like; duct sharply marked off, fairly thick, 
about as long as ampulla, half as thick in its ental part, but its 
ectnl half much thinner; diverticululn given off froln junction of 
thicker and thinnel- parts of duct, club-shaped, about half as long 
as duct. Penial setre 1-3 mm. long, 25 J-L in maximum thickness, 
slightly bo,,'ed, and very slightly thinner to\varcls the free end; 
tip sharply bent and then bent back again; the sides and 
concavity of the main curve at the tip ornamented \vith severa] 
grou ps of slender teeth. 

Remarl's. The presence of testis sacs and the relations of th~ 
seminal vesicles relate this £01'111 to Pheretima. The septa in the 
anterior part of the body ,vere Inuch softened, and the position 
of the gizzard, ,vhich ,,,"ould have been diagnGstic, was not 
det.erminable; the absence of intestinal creea, the paired fetnale 
pores, and the presence of penial setre, point to Megascole.v. 
Nephridia ,,'ere not recognizable; the species is therefore pre
sumably Inicronephridial. 'fhe prostates were perhaps not fully 
developed. 

The specie! is to be placed near M. esclte'riclti; it also recalls 
M. iris and M. nutrgcu·itaceus £rolll the Philippines. Michaelsen 
thinks it possible that it may have to be separated as a distinct 
genus. 

Distribution. Ratnapura, at the foot of Adam's Peak, Oeylon. 

5. Megascolex can-uleus R. Te1npleton. 

1844. Me.qascolex cce1"u,leus, Templeton, P. Z. S. 1844, p. 89. 
1882. Pleu1'ochceta 1noseleyi," Beddard, Tl'. Roy. Soc. Edin. xxx, 

p. 481, plR. 25-27_ 
1890. Perickceta c031·ulea, Benham, Quart. J .. l\'lic. Sci. xxxi, p 235. 
1891. Megascolea: crel·uleu8, Bourne, Quart. J. Mic. Sci. xxxii, 

p. 49, pIs. vi-ix. 
1895. Megascole.t~ ctm-uleus (piu-t.), Beddard, Monog. p. 886. 
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1897. Megascolett' caJl't,lell.~, ~Iichaelsen, l\It. ~Ius. IIamburg, xiv, 
p.214. 

1900. lJfegasco[e.t· cceJ"uleu.s, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 232. 

Length 250-1000 D1Dl. ; diameter 20-37 mill. Seglllents 250-
290. Colour bluish green. Prostollliu1l1 prolobous, broad and 
blunt. Dorsal pores from 6/7. Setre closer set and larger 
,oentral1y; aa=3-4ab, zz=3-4yz; numbers 36/v, 140 behind 
clitellum. Clitellum ring-shaped in front, saddle-shaped behind; 
!-xiii-xxi (=8~). l\fale pores in line ,vith g, ca. 1'0 of the 
circumference apart, on the edges of a m~dian depression (in 
preserved specimens). Female pores paired. Spermathecal pores 
t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in line ,vith i. Two pairs of gland 
'pores in 17/18 and 18/19, in line with the male pores or the 
hinder pair sOlne,vhat internal to the male pores. 

Septa 8/9-12/13 thickened, all strongly except the first. 
Gizzard in v . No calciferous glands; <esophagus swollen in 
x-xv, ,vith ridges and rugm on inner sl1rfac~ of wall. Well 
Dlarked paired dorsal pouches on the anterior part of the 
intestine; typhlosole a simple ridge. Last heart in xiii; the 
dorsal vessel bifurcates and reunites several times in the anterior 
segments. Testes and funnels t\\'O pairs, free, in x and xi. One 
pair of raCel110Se seminal vesicles in xii. Prostates small, with 
fairly smooth glandular part; duct very short., muscular. Acces
sory glands in eonuect ion \v.ith the pores in 17/18 and 18/] 9, 
small, s~lid, embedded in the" body-\va]], llot seen in dissection. 
Spernluthecal anlpul1a pear-shaped; diyerticululll very smal1, 
embedded in the ,vall of the duct. No penial setoo. 

Rernarl(s. Bourne describes a series of kidney-shaped glands on 
and opening into the intestine in segluents cxii to cxxxiii, 22 
pairs; Bedd!lrd found 15 pairs in lxxxvi to ci. They do not Seell1 
to be lymph-glands; their acini are composed of columnar 
epitheliuDl. 

Bourne also gives an exhaustive account of the circulatory 
system. 

Beddard could detect no segnlental organs; the wornl is there
fore presumably 111icronephridial. He found the pores of the 
accessory glands on seglllents xvii and xix. 

D'tst1·ibution. I(nndy, Peradeniya, Nu,vara Eliya, all in Ceylon. 

6. Megascolex campester Steph. 
1915. Megascole.tt campester, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. 1\lus. vi, p. 78, 

pl. viii, fi gos. 17, 18. 

Length 60-74 111m.; maximunl diameter 4 mm. Segments 139. 
Colour a dark slate, slightly lighter ventrally and at anterior end. 
Prostornium epilobous ~-!£, tongue cut off behind. Dorsal 
pores from 5/6. Setal rings on \l,hitish lines; dorsal1y a SDlaU 
break (zz=2yz), ventrally closed or nearly so; intersetal dis
tances rather greater dorsally than elsewhere, smallest laterally; 
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nUlnbers 46/\', ca. 50jix, 48/xiii, 50/xix, and about 47 in the 
middle of the body. Clitellutn xiii-xvii (=5), purple in colour, 
other\~ise indistingnishal?le. l\1ale pores small, each in a whitish 
depressed aren, the t\\·o areas united across the middle line by a 
tract of lighter colour than the regions in front an~ behind; a 
slight groove in front of and behind each pore; pores in line \vith 
f or jg, ~ or ~ of circumference apart. Sperluatheeal pores 
inconspicuous, three pairs, in line \vith g in 6/i -8/9. A pair of 
small oval fiat \vhitish genital papillre in 18/19, internal and 
posterior to the male pores. 

No septa notably thickened. Gizzard large, firlH, barrel-shaped, 
in Yii. (Esophageal s~vellings in x-xiii or xi-xiii, not set off, but 
with striated appearance, and transverse laluel1re internally. 

Fig. 84.-~fe[Jascolere carnpeste'r Steph.; spermathe~a; the a~p?ndages 
on the upper swollen part of the duct are mlcronephrldla. 

Intestine begins in xiv, Last heart in xiii. Micronephl"idia 
very numerous and minute, on inner surface of ,vhole body-,vall 
and on dorsal \vall of pharynx and buccal cavity; longer nephridia 
from xx back\vards, irregularly distributed at first, then usually 

-

b. 

Fig. 85.-Megascolex campester Steph.; distal end of a penial seta; a represents 
the tip as seen under the microscope, X ca. 400; b represents what 
would probably be seen if the end could be rotated through a right angle. 

two or three on each side in each segment; these larger neph
ridia are Inore conspicuous towards the hinder end, each consists 
of a fe,,, loops or a coil of a fe\v turns, and has no connection 
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,vith a septuill. Testes and funnels in x and xi, .in sacs which 
communicate across the middle line. SeJninal vesicles four pairs, 
the anterior t\VO pairs communicating with the anterior testis 
sac, the others \vith the posterior; those in ix attached to the 
posterior, the others to the nnterior wall of their seglllents; all 
with lobulated edges. Prostates flattened, lobed, OCCllP.ving xviii
xix or xx; duct stout, almost straight, shining and of equal 
diameter throughout. Spermathecal ampulla roughly pear-shaped, 
the broader end joining the duct; duct separated from alDpulla 
by a constriction, s\vollen below the constriction, as long as the 
ampulla, and as broad as the aln pulla above, narro\ving belo\v; a 
small diverticuhull froln side of duct, stalked, s\vollen at its free 
end ,vhere a few chaulbers can be indistinctly seen; a l111lnber of 
micronephridia invest the broad part of the duct (text-fig. 84). 
Penial setre (text-fig. 85) 1·7 111m. long, 20 fl thick at middle of 
shaft, ahnost straight, with slight curve distally; tip flatten~d, 
ending in t,,"O points ,,·ith an incisure between them; about 
half a dozen irt'egular rings of fine sculpturings near the free end, 
not resol vable into spines under the oil immersion. 

Rem (o·lcs. This species appears to be related to M. braclt?/cydus. 
Dist}·iblttion. Horton Plains, Ceylon. 

7. Megascolex ceylonicus (Bedel.). 

1886. Periclul!ta ceylonica, Beddard, A.nn. ~Iag. N. II. (5) xvii, 
p. 89, pI. ii, tig·s. 1-3. 

189:). Megascolex ceyloniclls, BeddaI'd, ~Ionog. p. 385. 
1900. 1.1fegascole.t' ceylollicus, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 228. 

Length 225 mm.; dicuneter 10 mnl. Black dorsally, dark grey 
ventrally, except over clitellum, ,vhere it is black also. Setal 
rings closed dorsally, a very slight ventral gap; nUlnber in 
posterior part of body 51. Clitellum ring-shaped, xiv-xvi and a 
part of xvii (= Illore than 3). l\1ale pores ca. -lr of circumference 
apart. A pair of gland pores on xviii in front of the male 
pores and rather more lateral. Spermathecal pores one pair, 
\videly separated, in 8/9. 

Last heart in xiii. Prostates ,vith lobular glandular pat"t 
extending through several segments; duct narro\v, long, some
what curved. The access9ry glands opening on xviii are narrow 
and tubular. Spermatbecre \vith a small pear-shaped diverticulum. 
Penial setre generally slightly ho\ved, more strong1y so at the 
distal end, tip rather blunt; distal fourth of shaft with a number 
of Ininutely and irregularly denticulate ridges, towards the 
extreJue tip broken up so as to become a series of chevron-shaped 
ridges \rith the angle tut"ned to,,·ards the tip (i. e., triangular 
sculpturings ). 

Re1ua1·lcs. The species \vas described from a singly badly pre
served specirnen. The position of the gizzard is not recorded. 

Dist1ibution. Ceylon. 
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8. Megascolex cingulatus (SCh1lul'rda). 

1861. PCl'iclueta cillgulata, Schmardn., Neue "7il'hell. Thiere, vo]. i, 
pt. ii, p. 14, pI. xviii, fig. 162, text-fig. 

1892. Megascole.t' cinfJulatus, Becldard, Ann. ~IRg. N. II. (6) ix, 
p. 122, pl. vii, figs. 9-13. 

189!>' Megascole.t' cingulatus, Beddard, l\Ionog'. p. 382. 
1897. 1J1egasco/ex cingulafus, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. lUus. Hamburg, xiv, 

p. 229, pI. figs. 7, 8. 
1900. J.lJegascule.t' cingulatus, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 229. 
1910. jWegascole.'C cingulatus, l\lichn.elsen, Abh. Vert flalnburg, 

xix, p. 80. 
1916 .. Jfe.qascole.1~ cinguiatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, 

3~9 1 .. fi ')1 p. :.., p '. XXXll, g... . 

Length 2201nnl. or less; dialneter 3-6 mm. Segments 157. 
Colour bluish to reddish violet in life. Prostolnium epilobou~ 
~, tongue cut off behind. First dorsal pore in 5/6. Setul 
rings altnost closed, a(t=zz= 1~-2ab; nUlnbers 3l/v, 3S/x, 
33jxiii, 48/xix, 40/xxv. Clitelluni xiii-xvii (= 5); ring-shaped, 
but interrupted ventrally in the hinder half of xvii. Male pores 
in setal zone about ~ of circumference apart, eaoh surrounded 
by a prolninent lip; no setre intervening. }'e III ale. pores paired, 
in front of setre a of xiv. Spermatheral pores one pair, in. 8/9, 
~ of circumference apart. T",-o pairs of pits \vith slightly 
elevuted nlargins in 17/18 and 18/19, rather ,vider apart than the 
.1nale pores. 

Septum 6/7 very thin; 7/8-11/12 or 13/14 thickened. 
Gizzard in vi or vii or both. Intestine begins in xiv or xv. 
J..Jast heart in xiii. Funnels two pairs, in testis sacs, in x and xi. 
Seminal vesicles t\VO or three pairs. Prostates with long, broadly 

Ci. 

Fig, 86.-1l-IegascQ!e;c cingulatus (Schmal'da.); spel"lllatheca; a, whole organ, 
the dotted lines showing course of duct behind ~llnpulla; b, divel,ticulunl 
only, froln another organ, showing a rhther different condition of the 
secundary diverticula, rather Inore highlY"lnagnified. 

band-shaped, loosely lobed glandlliar part, extending back to 
segment xxv or xxx; duct long, llluscular, coiled. T"ro pairs 
accessory glands, opening in the pits in 17/18 and 18/19. 
Spermathecal ampulla some\vhat pyramidal or irregular; duct 
begins from the apex of the pyramid, passes at first under the 
ampuj]a, "vhere it is narrow; then emerging from under the 
ampulla dilate s and becomes nluch stouter.; diverticulum given 
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off froID ectal portion of duct, club-shaped; one or t,,?O secon
dary dhrerticu1a from neal" base of pl"irnar~r diverticulum, s1l1all, 
stalked, each ,vith one or nlore grape-like seminal chambers 
(text-fig. 86). Penial setre 1-7Inm. long, with sharp tip, bowed 
shaft, and thick (75 p,) proximal end; ornaInentation of llumeL'OUS 
denticulated transverse lines on the concave side of the tip. 

Re1IUI1,l·s. I found calciferous glands in segnlellts x-xiii; these 
are not Inentioned by ot-her authors, and ,vere probably resopha
geals\\'elliugs only, not distinctly marked off. 

The selninal yesicles are variously stated to be two pairs in 
xii and xiii, racemose, or three pairs in x, xi~ and xii not racemose. 

Michaelsen found the COllca ve side of the tip to be sharp, like 
a knife; I did not see aoy indication of this in Illy specinlen . 

.Distribution. E. of BaduIla, .Lt\. vissavela, I(andy, and probably 
Peradeniya, all ill Ceylon. 

9. Megascolex cochinensis Steplt. 
1915. }~euascolc:t' coclt£nensis, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. ~IllS. vi, p. 96, 

p1. ix, figs. 32, 33. 

Length 175-220 mID.; dialneter 4 mm. Seglnents 224. Co1our 
grey, non-pigrnented. ProstolnillID epilobous t to !, tongue cut 
off behind. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setm closer set ventrally; 
aa=2ab in front of and 3ab behind clitellum, zz=2yz; nUlnbers 
41jv, 54jix, 57 lxii, 48jxix,36-38 in lniddle of body. Clitelluln 
xiv-~xvii (= 3!). l\1ale pores as oblique wavy slits', the 
posterior ends of ,vhich approach each other, each on a ,vhite 
oval elevation, also oblique, \yhich touches or ahnost tOLlches its 

•••• ! ••••• clit. 

XVI1I 

Fig. 87.-l.1egascolea; coclriJlel1sis Step}),; male genital area; 
clit., clitellum; re, its posterior border. 

fellow in the lniddle line; the area surrounding the papillre 
depressed, and the whole surrounded by nn oval \vall; centres 
of male por~s ca. n circumference apart; the whole area in 
longitudinal extent takes up nearly the length of segment xviii 
(text-fig. 87). Fenlale pore apparently single. Spermatheclll 
pores in 7/8· and 8/9, in line with ct. 
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Septa 6/7-11/12 moderately thickened, the following two 
slightly so. Gizzard large and barrel-shaped, in v. <Esophagus 
swollen and vascular in xii-xiv. Intestine begins in xix. Last 
heart in xiii. In front of clitellum nephridia only as tufts by the 
side of resophagus; behind clitellum they form a band (but not a 
single line) in the anterior half of each segment. Testes and 

Fig. 88.-Jllegascolero cockinensis Steph.; speru18theca. 

funnels free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles, l110derately large, 
racemose, in xi and xii. Prostates limited to xviii, each a mass 
of small rounded lobules; duct passing st.raight inwards, wider at 
its termination. Spermathecal ampulla ovoid; duct as long as 
anlpulla and less than half as ,vide; diverticululn arising from 
ectal end of duct, club-shaped, reaching about to middle of 8lnpulla 
(text-fig. 88). No penial setre. 

Ren~arks. I found a second pair of ovaries in one speciulen. 
Distribution. Forest tram,,'ay, Cochin State. 

(t. var. phaseolus (JStepl".). 
1915 . .Ll1egascolex phaseo/us, Stephenson, l\lelll. Ind. Mus. vi, 

p. 93, pI. ix"tfigs. 28, 29. 

Length 180 nlln.; maximunl diallleter 3 mIll. Segments 270. 
Colour grey, "'ith a bluish tinge in parts, clitellum orange. Setre 
closer set ventrnlly; dorsal break decreases backwards from 3!/z 
to ] !yz, vontral break = 2ab in front of clitellum, 4ab in middle of 
body, 3ab towards hinder end; in front of clitelluJn setre 011 

dorsal and lateral surfaces arranged in pairs, in the llliddle of 
body the intersetal intervals are very irregular; l1unlbers 34/\T! 
35/ix, 36/xii, 3S/xix, and 26-2~ in middle of body. Clitellunl 
xiv-xvii (= 4). l\1ale genital field (text-fig. 89) Inarked by a 
kidney-shaped elevation, t.ransversely placed on xviii, the concavity 
back\vards; the elevation surrounded by a groove, and this again 
by an elliptical ridge which is cleft behind in the llliddle line. 
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1\lale pores as fine grooves, oblique in position, beginning in front 
on the kidney-shaped elevation, and ending behind near the 
middle line on the elliptical raised ring. In some, a sluall circular 
papilla anteriorly on xix, bordering the groove . 

...... .. ... clit. 

····-6. 

Fig. 89.- MegaBcolcx cochiJlensis Steph. yare phaseol'lts; male genital area; 
b., bean-like elel'ation on xviii; tI., the ring-like wall, cleft behind; 
p., papilla on xix; clit., clitellllm. 

Re7narks. I have re-examined the original specimens. The 
smaller Humber of setre, and the configuration of the Inale field, 
are the distinguishing marks. Michaelsen (70) considers that the 
state. of contraction or relaxation has lnuch to do with the 
appearance of the ulale area, and when the \yorms are otherwise 
sitnilar lnakes one a variety of the other; thus the several 
varieties of .Jlegascolex tJ oav(tllcorensis are distinguished by little 
lDore than the male fields. 

Dist'ribution. Parnlnbikulam, Cochin State. 

10. ltIegascolex curgensis ltiiclt. 

1921. Meg(lscole.t~ ctll'gensis, ?\'lichaelsen, .l\it. 1\lu8. IIanlbul'g', 
xxxvi~i, p. 64, text-figs. 8 a, b, c. 

Length 125-130 lnm. ; maximum diameter 4·5 mnl. Segments 
cn. 115. Colour yello\vish white. Prostolnium epiJobous ca. i ; 
a middorsal longitudinal furro\v passes back from the prostolllium 
to groove 1/2. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setre enlarged at ends of 
body; dorsal break irregular; aa=2ab, zz=2-3yz; nUIubers 
24/v, 33/x, a4/xix, 36/xxvi, 28/xc. Clitellum ring-shaped, !xiii
~xviii (= 5). Male pores inconspicuous, in the setal zone of 
iviii, -(~ of the circlunference apart. Female pores incon
spicuous, ? paired. SperInathecal pores t\VO pairs in 7/8 and 8/0, 
~ of the circulnference apart. No other genital marks. 

Septa 7/8-12/13 thickened, the midd1e ones of the series fairly 
strongly. Gizzard ill vi. No calciferous glands. No typhlosole. 
Last heart in xiii. Micl'onephrldial tufts united to form bushy 
roset.tes in the anterior part of the body; behind this are arranged 
in the fornl of a fan. Testes and funnels free in x and xi, the 
testes apparently on the posterior "tall of the segnlent. Selninal 
vesicles in ix and xii, racelnose. Prostates take up about three 
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segnlents, their border slightly indented; duct one-fifth as long as 
glandular part, slllall, cylindrical, muscular. Sperlnathecre with 
irregularly spindle-shaped am puJla; duct not sharply marked off, 
short, thin, altnost entirely enlbedded in the body-wall; diverticula' 
t" .. o, one above the other, considerably shorter than the ampulla, 
opening into ental end of du~t by a v~ry short common stalk, 
each broad at the base and narro\ving to its apex \vhich is bent or 
spirally coiled. Penial setre thin nnd delicate, 2'7 min. long, 26ft 
thick in the llliddle, bo\ved; tip SOlne\vhat flattened at right 
angles to plane of curvature, spoon-shaped, ending in three or 
four irregular teeth; the hollo\v of the spoon furnished ,vith 
small teeth, arranged in part in trans\'erse rOlVS. 

lle'lnarks. The nephridial condition npparently resem b1es that in 
M. filiciseta. 

Distl·ibution. Mudapur and SOlnavarpatna, Coorg. 

11. Megascolex dubius (Steplt.). 

1916, Lan~pito dubius, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xii, p. 315, 
pI. xxxi, fig-. 9. 

Length 106 mUle (originally IDore, hinder end regenerated); 
diameter 6 fum. Segrnents 134 (or more originally). Colour 
slate-blue, slightly lighter on ventral surface. Prostomium 
epiiob~us ~, tongue alnlost closed behind, sides cOllverging at an 
obtuse angle. Dorsal pores fronl 6/7. Setm set Inore closely, 
and smaller, ventrally than dorsally; no ventral break, dorsal 
break=2yz~ irregular or sometilnes absent; nUlnbers 91/,r, 88/ix, 
CR. 81jxix, 82/xxvi. Clitellull1 ? Midventral portion of xviii 
pale in colour. Male pores small and slit-like, close to Inidventral 
line, in a slnall transverse groove just behind the setal zone; the 
line of the setre is on the sloping anterior \vall of the groove, a 
few sotre lnissing in the neighbourhood of the pores. Feruale 
pore probably in a slight transverse depression Inidventrally on 
xiv, a little in front of the setal ZOlle. Spernlatheral pores close 
together, though slightly wjder apart than the Iuale porea, in 7/8 
and 8/9. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 slightly strengthened, 8/fJ moderately, 9/10-
15/16 considerably; thereafter the t:hickening gradually diminishes. 
Gizzard large and firm, in v and vi. (Esophagus laterally bulged 
in x-xiv, and villous internally. Intestine begins in xix; 
typhlosole in Iniddle of body lo\v, \\rith transverse folds. Last 
heart in, xiii. In the most anterior segment~ nephridia as a tuft 
\vith a single stalk; behind xiii one loop of the tuft, longer tllall 
the rest, stretches out"'ards 011 the body-wall; frOln x on,vards a 
nUln ber of small micronephl'idia make their appearance, scattered 
further out on the body-\\'all; in the Iniddle of the body a 
transverse line of Dlicronephridia on each side, and a megane
phridiulll (text-fig. 90) with about six funnels, and two loops 
,vhich stretch out,,'ards on the body-"onIl, one shorter, stout and 
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conspicuolls, the other extrelnely fine and renching nearly to the 
middorsal line. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. S~minal 
vesicles single in xi and xii, large in xi, sillall in xii. Pro~tate 

, , , 
a. 

6, 
'. 

Fig. 90,-.J.1fe.qascolex dubilts Staph.; a meganephridillm fronl the middle of the 
body, to shuw the general relations of the parts, the funnels, the stout 
aud slender loops; a, stout loop; b, slender loop; j:, funnels. 

very slnalJ, consisting of a nUluber of finger-like processes, almost 
sessile on the body-wall, and ,vithout visible duct. Spermathecre 
not visible internally. No penial setre. 

Renuu·ks. The single specimen \vas possibly immature. The 
condition of the nephridia is interesting; the meganephridia seem 
to be here caught in the act of di viding up. The species is 
probabl,\r to be deri \red frOln a Pe1rionyx, its origin being indepen
dent of that of ot·her species of the genus (cf. Stephenson, 95). 

Distribution. Kurseong, E. Hi Iualayas. 

12. Megascolex escherichi Mich. 

1910. Megascole.r: esclwricni, ... Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hanlburg, xix, 
p. 66, text-fig. B. 

Length 43-45 mIll.; maximum diameter 3 mIn. Segments 
104-1] 9. Colour dorsally a dark brown-violet, laterally lighter, 
ventrally yellowi~h-\vhite. Prostolniun1 epilobous ca. i; tongue 
open behind. Fil'st dorsal pore in 5/6. Setm sIllall, ventrally 
lunch closer set t han dorsally; the rings broken ventral1y to a, 

very sl igh t extent and irregularly, dorsally lllore distinctly 
interrupted but the interval ngain slllall; nUln bers 40j\T, 36/x, 
38/xix, 40/xxv. ClitelluID xiv-x\ ii (= 4). Male pores close 
together on a COllllnon tl'ansversely oval papilla which takes up 
the \vhole l~ngth of xviii. Female pores paired. ,Sperm~thecal 
pores fusPd in the middle line or almost so, in 6/7-8/9, contained 
almost w holly in the space bptween thH lines a. 

~epta 8/9-1~/13 very little thickened, 10/11 and 11/12 most 
distil!ctly so. Gizzard large, in vii. <Esophagus widened in viii
xiii (?), with folded and vascular ,,·all, but no set-off calciferous 
glands. No in Lest inaI creca. No typhloso]e. One pair testes nnd 
funnels in x, enclosed in an unpaired test.is sac, transv~rsel." placed, 
narrowed in the mid-ventral line ; a large lateral prolongation on 

R 
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each side ( :::1seminal vesicle of x), and from this an extension into 
ix (= seminal vesicle of ix); these latter (in ix) are split up into a 
number of indistinctly separated pear-shaped chalnbers. Prostates 
irregularly disc-shaped; duct fairly thick, muscular, stlwaight, 
shorter than the diameter of the gland. Spernlathecre with 
egg-shaped ampulla; duct fairly abruptly set off, somewhat longer 
than and about half as thick ·as ampulla. Diverticulum arises 
near ectal end of duct, about as long, when straightened, as duct; 
the ectal half is a stalk, the ental is somewhat dilated and its 
-cavit,y often constricted near the ental end. The duct may 
contain a cylindrical spermatophore .. like .luass of spermatozoa. 
Penial satre almost straight, ca. 0·65 mnl. long and ca. 20 f' thick 
proxilual1y, not Inuch thinner townrds distal end; distal end 
narro\\'ed just above the tip, rather flattened and chisel-like 
bet\veeu the narrowing and the end, the truncated end being 
slightly hollowed out (like M. rnauritii, but in a much feebler 
degree); this terminal portion is beset \vith about five irregular 
rings of long and slender spines. 

Remcl'I·7cs. In life the wor~ Inoves \vith a strong, almost 
springing action. 

The species has affinities wit.h M. b1·aclzycyclus, though there are 
lnany very distinct differences. It stands alone in the genus in 
being proandric (though },l.fieldel·i and lJl. jrosti are metandric) ; 
the possession of a testis sac is shared with a fe\v Australian and 
Cey lonese species. ~I.'hese peculiarities sho\v that this species is 
approxinlating to Pheretirna; the posterior position of the gizzard 
(in vii) is also a step in the same direction; this last feature is 
only found in Ceylonese and Indian species (in the Australian 
1Jf. collinu8 it occupies parts of vi and vii). 

Distribution. Hidana, near Peradeniya, Ceylon. 

a. \ are papillifer StelJh. 

1915. 1Jtfegascole.t· escltericll,":, var. papillifer, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. 
l\.fus. vi, p. 77, pI. viii, fig. 16. 

Length 55 111m.; diameter 3 Inm. Segments 121. Colour much 
as In the type forln. ProstolniuUl epilobous f, tongue either 
cut off behind or not; segrnent i divided ventrally by a longitudinal 
cleft. Setal riugs broken dorsally and ventrally; zz=~-2~ yz, 
aa= 1 ~ ab; nUlnbers 36-44. ~rhe oval raised area or papilla on 
which the male porps are situated (text-fig. 91) may be lllarl{ed by 
one or more of the following grooves :-a transverse near its 
anterior border, a similar groove near its posterior border, and 
a l~lIgitudinal in the rniddJe line. The sperlnathecal apel'tures 
are not fused in the middle line, though close to it. Genita.l 
papilJre pl'esent or not; one, in 19/20, or more rarely tU7o, in 
19/20 and 20/21, srnall and transversely oval, never quite in the 
middle line, alway S sOlnewhat to either the right or left side. 

Gizzard partly in vi; the septum (6/7) is attached round its 
anterior part, behind the anterior third. Micronephridia through-
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out the body; in addition, nephridial tufts by the side of the 
alilnentary canal in v-ix; and a. large nephriditun 011 each side in 
each segment froin xvii back\vards, \vavy or coiled tubes, in 
maxiluum length equal to half the diameter of the intestine, 

.,' 
" .,' 

." .' 

",O'-r 

XIX 

·XX 

Fig. 91.-Jf'~qascolex escke'J'icki Mich. var. papillifer; In ala genItal area. 

smaller to\\7nrds the hinder end, and luay be absent here from one 
or both sides of a segment. The spernuithecal diverticulum may 
be cylindrical, and not stalked; or it may be attached separately 
to the body-wall. Penial setre narrower at the truncated distal 
.end than in the type form; spines, in 6-7 rings, do not stand off 
so much frolll the shaft as ill the type form. 

Dist'ribtttion. Horton Plains, Ceylon. 

13. Megascolex eunephrus Cogn. 

1911. Meg asc 0 le.t' eunepltrus, Cognetti, Ann. ~Iag. N. H. (8) vii, 
p. 498, pl. xiii, fig·s. 5-7. 

Length more than 85 mm. (hinder end wanting); maxin1urn 
diameter (anteclitellial) 3 mm. Segments 195. Colour a uniform 
lilac-grey. Prostomiulu proepilobous. No secondary nnnulation. 
First dorsal pore in 8/9. N ephridiopores in 3/4-8/9 in line with 
setre e. Setre nearly constant in number, ca. ~4; ventral break 
regular but not large,=2ab, dorsal break nlittle larger. Clit.elluDl 
ring-shaped, xiv-xvii (= 4). Ventrally on xviii a few large 
papiIlre, which, joining together, form a triangular figure enclosing 
·a depression, one angle of the triangle pointing forwards and 
reaching ] 7/18; n1ale pores near the lateral angles, in line with b. 
S permathecal pores in b in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Septa 6/7-8/9 n10derately thickened. Gizzard in v. Intestine 
begins in xxi. No calciferous glands. Last heart in xiii. 
Nephridia in iii-ix as conspicuous tufts, \vith thin-wal1ed ribbon
like fiuet, which incrt-'ases in length from the first to the seventh 
pair, alld passes through the bod.v-\vall at the extrelne anter'ior 
Inargin of the 8tAglnent; froln x onwards the nephridia are diffuse 
and small, but ill xiv a.nd xv a pair of the larger nephridia are 
present in addition. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Spenn 
vesicles grape-like, in xi and xii. Prostates with glandular part 

n2 
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lunch lobed, in xvii-xx; duct curved with convexity for\vards. 
Sperlnnthecre with club-shaped lnain pouch; diverticulum :6.nger
shaped, opening into ectal end of duct, in length one-third of 
main pouch (ampulla plus duct). No penial setre. 

Bernarles. I do not think the "lneganephridia" are here 
anything else than the usual tufted nephridia of the anterior 
seglnents, though they seen) to extend further back t.han usual. 
The author notes that nephridia like the larger ones of the present 
species have been found by Benham in .411. laingi1: (113), \vhere 
they probably perfornl the offi~e of peptonephridia. On pep to:" 
nephridia see Cognetti (117) and Bahl (90). 

This species COl1leS very close to lJl. t1YlVanC01·ensis and it:~ 
varieties; the sperlnathecal diYel'ticulull1 is luuch S lnaller,. 
according to the figure. 

Distribution. Ooorloon, Tloavaucore, S. India. 

14. Megascolex filiciseta Steph. 

1915. J.lfe,qascole.1.:jib:e£seta, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. ~Ills. vi, p. 94,. 
pI. ix, figs. 30, 31. 

Length 63-70 lnm.; dialneter 2-3 lUln. Segments 118. 
Colour dorsally bluish grey behind, purplish in front; ventrally a 

Fig. 92. -·lJ[egascolcw filiciseta Steph.; penial sp-ta, 1 ateral view of distal end,. 
showing a relatively small number of pinna-like spines; X ca. 5000 

slaty grey; a fine darl{ middorsal stripe. Prostolniulll epilobous 
J, tongue closed behind, and lnarked by a mediall gl-oove. First 
dor~al pore in 5/6. Setal rings bl'oken dOlosally, zz= 2!IZ, 0t: 
a little more or less; ventrnlly the ring closed anteriorl,\' as far as 
xi, but thf-lreafter soon becomes Inod~rately widely interrupt~d, so 
that aa=2~ab; seta a as a rule slnaller thS,ll the rest, and ao. 
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I-ather less than be; nunlbers 33/v, 41/ix, 37 lxii, 42/xix, and 36 or 
88 in middle of body. Clitellunl xiv-xvi (?). 1\1 ale pores incon
spicuous, on very S1113.11 papillre, bet\veen lines a and b. Sperma
thecal porps luinute, close to the llliddle line, in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Septa 8/9-11/12 Inoderntely thickened, 7/8 and 12/13-13/14 
slightly so. Gil.zard barrel-shaped, in vi. Intestine bpgins iu xv. 
~o calcjferolls glnuds. Nephridia as bushy tufts, 'one on each 
Slue per segrnent, attached by a narro\v base or by a COllllnon 
stem; to\\rards the posterior elld one loop gains increased promin
ence, but no part is attaehed to the septulli. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Selninal vesieles sinall, lobed and flattened, in 

-- -..----

Fig. 93.-ltfegasco!ex filiciseta St.eph.; distal end of a penial seta still in its 
sheath, with numerOllS spine~, about 16 on each side; X cn. 500. 

ix aud xii. Prostates small, flattened, and confined t.o xviii, \vith 
lobed Inargins; duct not visible as a separate structure. Sperma
tlaecre close by side of nerve-cord; alnpnlla ovoid; a separate duct 
llot distinguishable; diverticulunl half as long as main pouch, 
arises along with the latter froln a common base. Penial setre 
1'3 mln. long, 22 J1- thick, shaft bent in a bo\v, tapering towards 
distal end, tip slightly recul'yed; on euch side of distal end a ro\v 
of straight stout teeth arranged lilre the pinnre of a fern, the 
longer teeth 20 J1- long and 5-6 J1- broad, the number of teeth Oll 

each side 8-16. 

Remarlcs. The prostates and sperluathecre \vere perhaps not 
fully developed. The nephridial condition reselubles that in 
Woodwardia hastata. Strictly spealdng, it is meganephrjdial 
throughout, each t.ufted nephridiulu being developlllentally a 
branched lnegavephridiulll (cf. relnarlrs in introduction to the 
genus IVoodwa1odia). The condition in the anterior segrnents of 
ltl. euneph'°u.f) is here cont.inued throughout the body. 

Distribution. Puram bikulam, Cochin State, S. India. 

15. Jrlegascolex funis j!iclt. 
1897. Megascule.1,· jU1zis, ~Iichaelsen, l\lt. l\Ius. Hamburg', XIV, 

p. 210, text-figs. 1, 2. 
1900. Megascole::t· funis, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 228. 
1909. Megascole.t· f'lenis, l\lichaelsen, Mem. Iud. l\Ius. 1, p. 186, 

pI. xiii, fig. 24. 

Length 255 mm. and probably more; dialneter 3-5 nlID. Seg
IHents 386, triannular in anterior part of body. Colour an in
definite bluish grey (? due to mode of conservation). Prostolniulll 
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small, retractile. First d~rsal porA in 12/13. Satre in general 
very sman, a a little larger than the rest, especially in t.he anterior 
part of the body; ventral interval ill front of clitelhuD =3 ab, 
behind clitellunl = 12 ab (setre a and b closer together behilld 
clitelluln than in front); dorsal interval =3-5 yz; IJumbers 56/iii, 
63/v, 65/x, 6l/xiii, 75/xxvi. Clitellum not d~stinguished. 1\181e 
pores on slllall prominent pnpiJ1re, apparently close behind the 
setal zone, ca .. i or circumference apart; lateral to each pore aloe 
two papillm, one in front of the other, forming with the papilla of 
the male pore a triangular area; in addition there Inay be one pair 
of papillm ventrally situated on the anterior part of xix, ahnost 
contiguolls in the middle line. Sperlllathe"cal pores two pairs, in 
7/8 and 8/9, about i of circumference apart, between the lines of 
d and e. 

Septum 5/6 very thin, 6/7-13/14 tllic}(ened. Gizzard in v. 
Intestine begins in xvii. No calciferous glands. Last hearts in 
xiii. Funnels (and probably testes) free, two pairs. Senlinal 
vesicles t\VO pairs, in xi nod xii. Prostates ,vith long band-like 
glandular part, much cut up; duct thin, straight. Spermatbecre 
\vit.h nal'ro\v tongue-like ampulla, without distinct duct; club
shaped di verticu1um arising fro 11 1 ectal end, three-fourths as long 
as main pouch, dilated ental portion consists of a large number of 
small pear-shaped selninal chaIn bel'S opening into a central channel. 
Penial setre 2 n1ll1. long, 50 JL in maximum thickness, \l,ith slightly 
bowed and bluutly double-pointed distal end (the points not sepa.
rately visible ns a rule, since in the usual position they CO\ e1' 
each other) ornamented with nUlllerous finely toothed transverse 
ridges. 

Rematrks. Not inlprobably to be united \vith M. ternpletonianus. 
JJistribution. Randy, Ceylon (perhaps Peradeniya also). 

16. Megascolex hendersoni Mich. 

1907. Megascole.r'llendersoni, lVlichaelsen, l\lt. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p. 162, text-tig. 10. 

1909. Megascole.t' henderson-i, Michaelsen, Menl. Ind. Mus. i, p. 184, 
pI. xiii, figs. 22, 23, text-fig. 16. 

Length 140-230 111m.; maximU1U dianleter 6-8 mm. Segments 
110-152. Colour dorsally bluish grey auteriorly, passing into a 
bro\vnish or reddish grey behind; ventrally yellowish grey. Pro
stomiun1 tanylobous, tongue rather broad, its sides converging back
wards. Seglnents of anterior part of body triannular. Dorsal pores 
from 5/6. Setre fairly large, somewhat larger 011 anterior part of 
body than elsewhere, ornamented with irregular toothed transverse 
ridges; Yelltral brenk regular, = 1~-2 ab; dorsal break irregular, 
=1-2 yz; nlllnbers ':!.'6/v, 33/viii, 38/xii, 36/xx, 40/xxvi. Cli
tellum saddle-shaped, xiii-xix (= 7), less distinct on xiii and xix; 
darker in colour than rest of sUrfaCf\ not \vell-marked other\vise, 
segments biannulate, setm present on hinder annulus. Male pores 
ca. in of circulnference apart, on small papillm in line with b, 
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behind the setal zone. Sperlnathecal pores one pair, in 8/9, ca. t. 
of circumference apart, between the lines band o. Copulatory 
papillm (text-fig. 93 a) three pairs, slnall and transversely oval~ 
situated betw·een the lines band c, at the hinder borders of xvii, 
xviii, and xix, or in the grooves; the first pair smaller than the 
others, the nliddle pair united to the poropbores; the ventral 
parts of xvii and xx s\vollel1, glandular, and some\vhat overhanging 
the region between theln ; the lateral ends of these thickenings 
connected by a pair of longitudinal walls which run outside the 
papillm; the· male area between the \valls some\vhat depressed. 

XVI 
XVll 
XViII 
XIX 

XX 

I~ig, 93 a.-i1h~qascolex lleudel'soll-l 1\1ich. ; 
male gell i tal field; X 5, 

Fig. 93b.-Afc,qascolex hendersoni Mich. ; 
8permatheca made transparent by 
acetic acid; X 8. 

Septa 7/8-13/14 (or? 14/15) thic]rened, especially 10/11 and 
11/12; the rest gradually thinner. Gizzard very large, in front of 
6/7. <Esophagus swollen in xii, xiii, and xiv; in xiv the s\veUings, 
~hough not definitely set off from the resophagus, resem hIe calci
ierous glands; the wall of the swellings in all the segments bas 
the lanlellated structul'e of calciferous glands. Intestine begins in 
xvi; no distinct typhlosoJe. Last hearts in xiii. Funnels free (?) 
in x and xi. Vesieulro selninales two pairs, loosely racemose, in ]x 
and xii, the hilldet' pn.ir the larger. Prostates confined to xviii, 
glandulat' part irregula.rly disc-shaped or broadly tongue-shaped, 
much incised; duct rather thick and short, straight, muscular, 
hardly as long as the glandular part. Egg-sacs (?) in xiv. Sper
Inathecro \vith oblong sac-like alnpulla; duct abruptly set off, one
third as long and one-third as thick as an)pulla; diverticuhun 
indist.inctly stalked, ,vith 3-5 oval or rounded seminal chan) ber~'t 
hanging do\vn and pressed against duct, half as long as duct and 
Jnuch thinner (text-fig, 93 b). No penial setre. 

Dist)·ibution_ Tiger ShoIn, near Kodaikanal, Palni Hins,. 
S. India. 

17. Megascolex horai StelJ7t. 

1922. Meg{Mcole:c hora'i, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxiv, p. 432. 

Length 110 mm.; dianleter 2-5 mUl. Segments 188. Colour 
yellowish grey. Prostomium sligbtly epilobous (?). Dorsal pores 
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froHl 10/11. Setm in fairly regular longitudinal lines; aa=3-4 ab 
in front of male pores, =2~-3 n.b in uliddle and hindel" parts of 
body; zz=2-3 yz anteriorly, =li-l! yz behind genital region; 
nUlnbers 26/v, 27/ix, 32/xii, 32/xix,and ~8 in Iniddle of body. No 
clitelltun or genital Inarkillgs present. Male pores on xvii, on 
papillre, about t of Cil"Cumference apart, in line "rith b. Sper
Innthecal pores in 6/7 and 7/8, in Ot" just intel'llal to the line b, * of circlImference apart. 

Septa 7/8-13/14 very slightly strengt.hened; 6/7 and 7/8 
attached to body-\\rall ventrall.v behind norlnal position. Gizzard 
in vi, firm and barrel-shaped. Oalciferous glands in x, xi, and xii, 
stalked. Last heart in xii. l\1:icronephridia in a single transverse 
ro\v in each segment. Testes and fun nels fres in ix and x. 
Seminal vesicles in xi only. Prostates deeply bifid on the outel" 
border; duct bent ronnd sharply ut its ectal end. Ovaries i 11 xii. 
Spermatherm as slllall sacs sessile on body-\vall, no separate duct; 
a single diverticulum, narro\v and tubular, about as long as 
anlpulla, froln junction of sac with body-\vall. No penial seta'. 

Rernarlcs. This species is closely related to nn AssRlnese group 
of species of l!lotos('ole.v (N. oneilli, ste'wal'ti, and st1 9 iafus), and has 
doubt.less arisen from S011le species of this group, independently of 
the great Dlajority of species of .111egascolex. The organs in the 
anterior part of the body are one segment further forwards than 
usual. 

Disttibution. Cherrapunji, Assam. 

18. Megascolex hortonensis StelJh. 
1915. Megascole.t' /zortonensis, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. l\lus. vh 

p. 83, pI. viii, figs. 19, 20. 
Lengt.h 72 mm.; llluxin1uIll dialneter 3 Inln. Segnlents 141. Colour 

light grey throughout. Prostomium prolobous. Dorsal pores fron} 

g.T. '. 
, ...... 

p/t ...... _ .. 

pen.-··. 

pap:" XIX 

Fig. 94.-lJfegascolero n01'tonensis Steph.; Innie genital area; clit., clitelIum; 
j., the surface of the thickened genital fielcl; pap., flat slightly raised 
papillre; pen., penis; pit'1 depression on xviii. 

8/9 or in front of this (the single spechnen 'A'fiS injured near the 
anterior end). Setal rings broken dorsally and ventrally, zz=2 yz, 
aa = 2·ab; setm larger in front of viii, aud also sOlne\\,hat enlarged 
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at hinder end; arranged in fairly regular lines, especiall.v a, b, and c, 
but not in pairs; ab=2! bc; Illllnbers 20/iv and v, 22/vii, 22/xii, 
behind clitellulU 24, in hinder part of body 28. Clitellum xiv-xvi 
(=~), Slllooth, deliInited by a constriction at ench end. Male area 
(text-fig. 94) an ahnost rectangular thickened patch, taking up 
ventral surface of xvii:, xviii, and ~xix; on this are a pair of conical 
pointed penis-like projections llear the Intern.! border of xviii, 
j of circumference apart; a pair of circular depressions 011 the 
anterior part of xviii, internal to and rather in frout of the penes 
and c~nnected together by a transverse fissure; and a pair of flat 
oval areas fit the }>ostero-latel'al corners of the patch, ,vell 
delinlited but not ulul'h raised. No setre on the nlale area. ::Feluale 
pOl'e single. Sperlnathecal pores one pair in 8/9, ca. :i of circum
ference apart. A thiel{ened area 011 viii, comprising nearly aU 
the ventral surface- of this segn1eut, extending slight1y on to ix ; 
this area includes a pair of darker oval patches in the posteriol· 
half of viii, the outer border of each in line ,vith the sperm a
thecal pore. 

Septa 6/7 -1~/14 slightly thiclrened. Gizzard subspheri('al, in vi. 
No calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xix. Last heart in 
xiii. Funnels in x and xi. Seminal \'@siclps in xi and xii, lobu
lated, 111eeting their fellows dorsal1y. Prostates of lnoderate size, 
flattened, and cOlllpact, occupying xviii and xvii; duct Illoderately 
stout, llluscular, almost straight, and of same diallleter throughout • 

. Fig. 95.-Jle,qascole.t· llOrtoneJlsis Stepb. ; spermatheca. 

Spermnthecre (text-fig. 95) ,vith elongated ovoid ampulla; duc! 
short and relatively \vide, a third to a quarter as ,vide as ampulla; 
dt verticulllm finger-lilte, a bout as wide as duet., t\VO- fifths as long 
as main pouch, arising near ectal enel of duct. No penial setre. 

Remal"les. Closely related to JI. lce'J1't}Ji nnd quintus. The chief 
-difference £rolu both is the larger nUln bel' of setre; the Inale field 
is not at all unlike that of quintus; ,vhile the absence of calci 
ferous glands is more like kernpi; the genital area of seglnent "iii 
is not represented in either kempi or quintus. 

Distribution. Horton Plains, Ceylon. 
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19. Megascolex imperatrix (A. G. Bourne). 

1894. Malthenus 'hnl'eratri.1:, Bourne, Quart. J. ~Iie. Sci. xxxvi, 
p. 12, pI. ii, pI. iv, fig. 33, pI. v, figs. 34-41. 

1900. M egascoZe.l' i1nperatri.1:, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 233. 

Length 650 mIn.; diameter 11 mIll. Segluent.s 200. Colour 
dark bro,,-n. Prostoll1ium epilobous, encroaches very slightly on 
perist0111iulU. First dorsal pore in 5/6. Setal rings ahnost 
closed; numbers 52jii, SO/v, 110/ix. Clitellum not definitely 
limited, xiv to part of xx (= 6 ~) ~ setre present. l\1ale pores 
small and close together; in the preser"ed specimens, though not 
in the living, on an oval Inid ventral papilla. Female pores paired. 
Spermathecal pores very small, three pairs, in 6/7, 7/8, and 8/9tt 

very close together. 1\vo pairs of pores of accessory glands, on 
the hiJlder part of xvii and in groove 19/20, about in line with f .. 

Gizzard in vii. No calcareous glands; oosophagus dilated 
segmentally in xi-xiv. Dorsal vessel double in vii and onwards 
for some distance. T\vo pairs of testes and funnels, free in x and 
xi. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii. Prostates \vit.h large rounded 
glandular port.ion. Sperlnathecre sausage-shaped, duct short; 
small diverticultull eln bedded in body-\vnl1; fi rst pair of spermu
thecre smaller than second, second smaller than third. No penial 
setre. 

Re11za1·ks. Bourne used this species in his in,'estigations on the 
developluent of the setre and of the micronephridia. 

lJist'ribution. Lam b's Rock, Coonoor, in dense forest or jungle., 
also Oll the H ulikal Droog opposite, on the other side of the 
ravine (oral cOlllmunication frOln Bourne,-the locality is not 
stated in the original). 

20. Megascolex ins ignis Mich. 

1910. Megascolex £nsl:qnis, ~Iichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, xix, 
p. 78, pI. fig. 8. 

1916. MffJascole.t" 'ins(qnis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 329, 
1 .. .t:! 29 P • XXXll, ug. .w. 

Length 45-83 ronl.; maximum diflmeter 2-2i- mm. Segments 
115-145. Colour yello\vish grey, clitellu Jl1 light orange yellow. 
Prostol11iuln epilobous i, tongne open behind. Dorsal pores 
from 10/11 (perhaps a vestigial pore in 9/10). Setre small; setal 
rings regularly broken ventrally, aa = 2-3 Ctb; irregularly broken 
dorsally; setm 1110re closely set ventrally; numbers 36/v, 40/viii~ 
40/xix, 42/xxv (or SOlne\\lhat slnaller nun.bers Inay be found). 
Clitellu111 xiii or ~xiii-xvii (=4~-5). Male pores about in line 
with b, ca. t of' circulnference apart, at the latera] limits of It 

median transverse depression, or in pits '\\'hieh are bounded on 
their outer sides by semicircular ,valls. Spermathecal pores two
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, about in line ,vith b, k of circnmference 
apart. 
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Septa 6/7-13/14 thiclcened, the middle ones most, but none 
llluch. Gizzard in v (or? vi). No calciferous glands. Intestine 
begins in xiv; no typhlosole. Last heart in xiii. Testes and 
funnels ftOee in x and xi. Selninal vesicles two pairs, fairly large,. 
compactly racemose, in xi and xii. Prostates slna11, much incised,. 
lobes fairly loosely arranged; duct Inoderately thick, a littl~ 

Fig. 96.--..LVegascolex in sign is Mich.; spermatheca. 

shorter than the glandular portion, straight, slightly thinner at 
the extreme ectal end. Ovisacs or similar structures may be 
present in xiv. Spermathecre (text-fig. 96) with sac-like ampulla; 
duct fairly distinctly set off, length variable, lnay be quite short 01' 

as long as or longer than aUlpulla; diverticulllill from ectal end of 
duct, narro\v but some\vhat thicker at its ental end, as 10ng as or· 
rather longer than main pouch. N () penial setre. 

Rernarks. In Iny specimens the dorsal pores appeared to begin in 
5/6 or 6/7; and I found the lobes of the prostate closely pressed 
together. In OIle of l\iichaelsen's specimens the spermathecal 
diverticuhuTI \vas forked some distance below its ental end. 

The species is related to .. ~t. lconkanensis, and especially to 
.Jl. kavalaianus. 

lJist1oibution. Trivandrum, NeduInangad, and Kerulnaadi In 
Travancore; }(arakulam, Cochin State; Panadhure, Ceylon. 

21. Megascolex kavalaianus Stel)h. 
1915. Mega.~cole:~· kavalaianus, Stephenson, ~Ienl. Ind. ~Ius. ,'i~ 

p. 91, pI. ix, fig. 27. 

Length 57 nlm.; ma·ximuill diauleter 1~ mm. Segments 94 .. 
Colour pinkish grey, auterior .end purplish. ProstoIniutn small, 
epilobous ~. First dOt'sal pore in 5/6. Setre often small and 
difficult to see: zz=2 y::, aa = 4 ab in front of clitelluln, 3 ab 
behind, and 3! ab furt.her back; numbers 40jix,3S/xii, ca. 32/xix, 
and 28 in middle of body. Clitellurn ~xiii-txvii (=4!). Male 
pores as minute white dots, each in the centre of a circular 
sli~htly raised area; the areas, ,vhite \vith a darker centre, take 
up the greater part of the length of xviii, and touch each other in 
the middle line; the pores are in the setal zone and in line 
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with b. Fetuaia pore single. Spermathecal pores minute, t~!O 
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, near the middle line, about in line \vith b. 

No sept.a noticeably thickened. Gizzard barrel-shaped, in vi. 
(Esophagus bulged in xv, xvi, and xvii, ,vith transverse vasculat
'striations, and small folds internally. Intestine begins ill xix_ 
Last hearts in xi \'; these nre snlaller than those in xiii. Funnels 
in x and xi. Vesiculre selninales in xi and xii, racetnose, each 
meetin~ it.s f~llo\v dorsally. Prostates confined to xviii, cut up 

Fig. fJ7.-Jlegascole:t· kavalaian1ts Steph.; spel"nlatheca. 

into lobes ,vhich are tightly con1pacted together; duct straight, 
llluscular, directed transversely in,,7ards, the ental part narrow, 
the rest stout. Ovisacs or similar structures present in xiv. 
Spermathecal anlpulla flattened ovoid; duct ,veIl lnarked off, 
moderately \\1ide, about half as 10ng as aZl1pulla; diverticululll a long 
narrow glistening tube, with dilated ental end, longer thun lnaill 
pouch, given off frolll ectal end of duct (text-fig. 97). No penial 
setm. 

lle'J)ul'rlcs. The species \vns described fron) a single specilnen ; it 
is difficult to ]OlOW what to do in such cases, ,vhen there is no 
indication of the extent of variability. It 111UY ulti Illately have to 
be united "yith }'1. insignis. The chief difference is in the male 
field and the hearts (the last in xiv in this £orln); other details 
in which the two differ are the <esophageal snrel1ings, the point 
of cOlnnlencelnent of the intestine, and the absence of thickened 
sept.a in the present £01'111. 'l'he apparent differences in the 
spernlnt.hecre are perhaps not very itnportant, as this organ is 
variable in lY. insignis. 

])1.·.~tl'ibutio1~. Kavalai, Cochin SttLte, S. India. 

22. Megascolex kempi Stel)h. 
1915. .1lfegascolex kernpz', Stephensoll, 1\1 ell1. Ind. l\Ius. vi, p. 84, 

1 ... fi '>1 P . Vll., g. '*-I • 

Lengt.h 44111111.; dialneter 2 mm. Segillents 115. Colour grey, 
clitellum rather lighter than the rest. Prostolniulll prolobolls. 
DOI·sal surface flattened, slightly grooverl in 111iddle and posterior 
thirds. ]~'irst dorsal pOl~e in 6/7. Setre in regular longitudinal 
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lines, but not grouped In paIrs; ventral setre larger at ends of 
body; rings broken dorsally and ventrully, act = 2 ab, zz=2 yz; 
nUlllbel's in front of clitellulll 12 (6 on each side), behind 16 
per segment. Clitellllm xiv-lxvii (= 3t). Male pores on 
relatively large conical papillm, in line with b, anc.l rather more 
than one-fourth of circunl ference apart. Feluale pore single& 
Spermathecal pores ,inconspicuous, in 8/9, ill line with b. A 
genital area on xii, mesiaJ, transversely oval, raised in t.he form 
of a larg~ flat papilla, its transverse dianleter about twice the· 
longitudinal; litnited behind by 12/13, in front extending slightly 
on to xi, laterally extellding as far as t.he line b on each side .. 

No septa lllarkedly thickened. Gizzard in vi, barrel-shaped, 
\vell developpd. No calciferouR glands. La,st heart in' xiii. 
Micronephridia in regular t,rans\'erse rows behind the clitellum ; 
in front of gizzard as large tufts at the sides of the <Esophagus. 
Testes nnd funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles ill ~i and 
xii, the anterior small, of n. fe,,· rounded lobules, the posterior 

Fig. 98.-},fegascole:c l.:empi Steph.; sperluatheca. 

racelnosp" nearly meeting above the resophagus. Prostates forIning 
rectangular masses, only slightly incised; duct short, narrow', 
almost straight, of equal diameter throughout. Spermathecal 
alnpulla much elongated, fusiform; duct very short and narro\v ; 
diverticulum finger-shaped, t,vo-t.hirds to three-quarters as long 
nnd Lalf as \vide as ampulla, given off from base of ampulla 
(text-fig. 98). No penial setm. 

Re1J1(o·ks. Very closely related to .1.1f. quint1,lS; the differences 
are in the genital fields, the presence or absence of calciferous 
glnnd-like s\vellings, and the thickening or absence of thickening 
of the septa. 

DistJ·ibution. Horton Plains, Ceylon. 

23. Megascolex konkanensis Fedarb. 

1898. Megascole:t· konkanensis, Fedarb, J. Bombay Soc. xi, p. 434,. 
pI. ii, figs. 1, 6-8, 10. 

] 900. ltfegascole.t· konkanensis, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 221. 
1910. Megascolex konkanensis, l\'Iichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg,. 

xix, p. 75, pI. fig. 13. 
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1~16. MPfjaGcolex konkanensis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, 
p.328. 

1921. ]Jleflascole~t' konkanensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. xxii,· 
p.759. 

19~1. jJlegascule.r konkanensis, .l\Iiehaelsen, ~it. l\Ius. Hamburg, 
xxxviii, p. 68. 

1922 .. 1Jfefjascolex konl"anensl"s, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. )lus. xxiv, 
p. 431. 

Extremely loug in relation to diameter; a large example 
415 mUle long, 2-3 mm. thick, 370 segulents; a moderate-sized 
specilnen 165 Inm. long, ca. 2 nllH. thick, ~18 seglllents. Anterior 
-end blunt, the worlns being thickest at segment ii. Colour 
whitish or yellowish grey. Prostomium epilobous ca. }, tongue 
narrow and small. First dorsal pore in 4/5. Setre fairly sluall ; 
'ventral break distinct and re~ular, aa=ca. 3 ab; dOt'sal break 
irregular; towards posterior end there may be no breaks; setre 
'more closely set ventrally than dorsally in anterior part of body, 
often arranged in regular longitudinal lines; numbers ca. 35 in 
anterior part of body, ca. 24 at 200th segment. Clitellulll ring
shaped, xiv-xvi or fxvii (=3-3~). Male pores each in a special 
area, which when fully developed is oval, with its axis directed 
forwards and a little inwards, aud approaches its £ello\'\' towards 
the Jniddle line; each is depressed, ,vith clean cut luargins and a 
transverse ridge passing across the :fioor, and occupies xviii, 
encroaching also on xvii and xix; male pores on the transverse 
ridge, ~a. one-fourth of the circlunference apart. Felnale pores 
paired. Spermathecal pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, ca. -fr, 
of the circumference apart, situated ventro-laterally. 

Septa 6/7 -12/13,' thickened, the anterior ones as far as 9/10 
fairly strongly, the rest gradua1Jy less so. Gizzard large, in vi. 
No calciferous glands. Intestine begjns in xvi. IJast heart 
.in xiii. Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles compactly 
racelllose, the louules ahl10st spherical, in xi and xii. Prost.ates 
with very large glandular part con~istiug of numerous branched 
lobules, the end branches long and fiuger-shaped, the \\'bole being 
" mop-like"; duct thick, fairly long, muscular, thinner at the 
ends; no copulatory sacs. Spermathecre nith stalked pear
shaped IIlain pouch, the ectnl pZlrt being perhaps morphologically 
part of the aln pul1a, and the vestigial duct contained in the body
wall; diverticulum given off frum Inain pouch \vhere this joins 
body-wall, elongated, slightly swollen at ental end, ,vith simple 
lumen, length about half that of main pouch; in nlany sperma
thecm a spermatophore, filling the narrower part of the ampulla 
and projecting upwards into the dilated portion. No penial setre . 

.Distribution. Trivandrllm, Shasthuncottah, Kulnttapuzha, lVlad
dathoray, 1(erun1aadi, Quilon, I(ottayam, all in Travancore; 
ErllUkulal)) and Chitoor in Cochin; Palghnt, Calicut, Tiruvallur 
and Tirur in Malabar; Mangalore in S. Kanara; Laccadive Is., 
N.I(onkan. 
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a. var. longus Steph. 

1915. J.l1e.fJascole.t' konkanensis, Val'. longus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. 
Mus. vi, p. 97, pI. ix, figs. 34, 35. 

Length 345-570 mIn.; Inaxitnum dialneter 3-41um. Segments 
ca. 400-550. Anterior end truncated in appearn.nce; body becomes 
llluch narrower (2 mm. only) behind the anterior third. Pro
stolnillID proepilobollS, with the addition of two short grooves on 
dorsal snrfnce of segment i. First dorsal pore in 5/6. Dorsal 
break in setal ring ca. 3 yz in front of clitelhun, l~ /lZ behind, and 
still furt.her back ring is closed; in front of clitellurn ventral 
break = 2 ab, behind clitelluln =3-4 ab; setre in front of clitellllm 
mostly very small, ventral setre of xii-xvii enlarged; in anterior 
part of body ab= 1~ be; nUln bers 30-33 in front of clitellum, 30 
at end of first third of body, 28-30 near hinder end. Male pores 
probably on a pair of transversely oval papillre \vhich are joined 
across the tuiddle line, the whole having the shape of a dumbbell. 
Female pore single. Sperlnathecal pores ~nnall, in 7/8 and 8/9, in 
line \vith cl or de. 

Fig. 99.-1.1fegascole:t· kOJlkanensis Fedarb 
var. longus; prostate. 

Fig. IOO.-Megascolex konka1Mnsis 
Fedarb var.lollgus; sperma .. 
theca. 

Gizzard in v. Prostates (text-fig. 99) small, confined to xviii, 
bushy, cOlnposed of many lobules of various shapes froln finger
shaped to spherical; duct passes straight irnvards, is soft, slightly 
glistening, thin at first and dilated in its terlninal portion. 
Sperlnathecal alnpulla ovoid; duct half as wide and halE as long 
again as ampulla; diverticulum given off frolu ectal end of duct, 
small, club-shaped, half as long as duct or less (text-fig. 100). 

Remarks. The differences from the type form are the greater 
ength, the confor,nation of the Inale field, the single female pore 
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the smaller size of the prostate, a.nd different shape of sperma
theca. If Michaelsen's supposition regarding the true relations 
of ampulla nnd duct in the type form are COt'rect (v. ant.), these 
relations are still further obscured in the present variety. 

Though there was no distinguishable clitellu In in the specimens, 
the one dissected appeared to be mature, since copulation had 
occurred, the spermathecal diverticulum being full of glistening 
sper.natoloa . 

.Dist'J'ibution. ParRln bikulalll, Cochin State. 

24. Megascolex leucocyclus (Scltmarcla). 

1861. Pericllaeta leucocycla, Schmarda, Neue ,virbell, Thiere, I, 
pte ii, p. 13, pI. xviii, fig, 160, text-fig. 

1892. M egascole.t' crerulelts (part.), Heddard, Ann. ~Iag. N. H. (6) 
ix, p. 122. 

1895. Megascole.t' creruleus (part.), Beddard, Monog., p. 386. 
1897. Megascole.'t lellcocycl'lls, l\lichaelsen, Mt.l\Ius. Hamburg, xiv, 

p. 215, pI. fig. 4. 
1900. jl1egascole:v leucocyclus, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 233. 

Length 240-370 nlm. i diameter 10-12 mm. Spgments 133-
174. Colour bluish grey, \'\lith shining white ridge-like setal 
zones; velltral surface yellowish \vhite. Prostolnium epilobous i. 
First dorsal pore in 5/6. Setre lnore closely set ventraJly than 
d(!)rsnl1y; rings irregularly and shortly broken both dorsally 
and ventrally, aa=2ab, zz anteriorly=3-4yz; nutnbers 24/ii, 
55jv, 67/xii, 63/xx, 67/xxvi. Clitellum ring-shaped, swollen, 
xii or xiv-xviii or' ~xix (=5-7 ~). Male pore single, Dlidventral, 
on a cone-shaped papilla. Female pores paired, close together 
in front of setre, not always at the saine horizontal level. Sper
mathecal pores median, in 7/8 and S/9. A transversely oval 
copulatory cushion luidventrally on the hinder part of xvii, 
showing sometinles a transvers·e series of dots, perhaps the 
openings of glands; rarely a sinlilar cushion on the hinder part 
of xix. 

Spptum 8/9 slightly, 9/10-12/13 more strongly thickened. 
Gizzard in vii, large and barrel-shaped. No calciferous glands. 
Intestine begins in xv, ,,:ith large lateral swellings in xxix con
fined to that segment. Last hearts in xiii. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. SeJninal vesicles three pairs, small, sallsnge
shaped, in xi, :xii, and xiii; segments viii-xii occupied by free 
sperm-masses. Prostatfls paired, \vit,h small glandular portion; 
duct fairly thick, straight. Spermat herre unpaired, the an,pulln. 
an irregular sac; duct sharply nlarked off, shorter than alnpulla" 
sau~age-shaped; diverticula t\,·o, arising from duct, broad, short.~ 
banging do"rn, each with several seminal chambet's. Penial setre 
3 111m. long, 50 p thick at base, slightly bowed, tapering gradually ~ 
distal end bell t bnck\\'al'ds and hollo\\'ed out in spoon fashion, tip 
slightly bent forwards.; ornnnlentation of numerous thickly set 
rings of teeth. 
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RenUII·h:s. 'llhe ol'iginal description \vas altogether inco~nplete, 
and the worUl ,,·ouhl have been tl1u-ecognizable if the type had 
not beeu preserved. Beddal'<i, ,vho \vas not allo"red to dissect 
Scl11narda.'s materiaL concluded that the worn} was ].f. cceruleus; 
bllt. l'fichaelsen on disseet.ion found that thi~ was a Inistake. 

The \\'OrlllS apparently fragtnent easily, losing the hinder end. 
~ehe latet'al swellings of the intestine in xxix tDay be the beginnings 
of the creca. of Plteretinut. 

Disll·ibHtion. Kandy and N uwara Eliya, Ceylon. 

25. Megascolex longiseta ;.lliclt. 

1907. .JJegascole.t· longiseta, l\lichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. Hamburg, xxi\", 
p. 163. . 

] 909. Jle!la:~culc:c 100v!iseta, l\Iichaelsen, MellI. Ind. 1\1 us. i, p. 182, 
pi. xiii, figs. ~O~ 21. 

Length 180 Hun.; dianleter 5-6 nllD. Segments 240. Colour 
yello\yish or in parts brownish grey. lfirst dorsal pore in 7/8. 
Setal rings \vith rather large and regular ventral gap, and rather 
JUl'ger and apparently irr~gular dorsal gap; in. anterior part of 
body ventral setre SOlne\vhat enlarged and setal Intervals greater; 
nurn bel'S in front of clitellulu and bat'k to H bout xxvi, 16; 

Fig. lOl.-.JJegascole.r IOllgiseta Miell. ; 
spermatheca, cleared in acetic 
acid (ampulla somewhat flat
tened in preparatiun); X 12. 

6. 

Fig.I02.-Megascole.vlou,gi/;eta Mich. ; 
penial seta: a, whole seta, 
X 10; b, a. part of the shaft t 
X 250. 

thenceforward more numerous, about 40 or even more ("?). l\iale 
pores ventr~-la~eral, t of circuluference apart. Spermathecal 
pores two palrs,111 7/8 and 8/9, about one-fourth of circumference 
apart. 

Septa GJ7-12/13 rather strong, 13/14 scarcely thickened. 
Gizzard large, in v . No calciferous glands. Fnnneis free in x 

s 
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and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, rather sinall, racemose. 
Prostates \\~ith rather small, rather loose grape-Ii Ite glandular 
portion; duct about as long as glandular part, irregularly bent, 
moderately thick, narrower at ectal end. Spermathecre (text-fig. 
101) with elongated ovoid ampulla; duct· not abruptly set off, 
about half as thick and half as long as ampulla; diverticulunl 
given off from ectal end of duct, club-shaped, about as long as 
and half as thick as ampulla, with four tube-like undulating 
seminal chambers in its ental portion, \\'hich cause longitudinal 
protuberances on the surface of the diverticulurn. Penial setre 
(text-fig. 102) ca. 7 mm. long, very slender, ca. 25 ~ thick at 
proximal end, 8 ~ at distal end, strongly and irregularly bent; 
shaft ornamented by small irregularly scattered triangular closely 
ndpressed teeth, tip plain and rather blunt. 

Dist)·ibution. Nu\vara Eliya, Ceylon. 

26. Megascolex lorenzi R08~. 
1894. Megascolex lorenzi', Rosa, Atti Ac. Torino, xxix, p. 5, 

pl. fig. 4. 
1900 . .J.Hega.scole.t'lorenzi, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 230. 
1910. M e.qascole:t· lorenzi, Michaelsen, Abb. Ver. Hamburg, p. 70, 

pI. fig. 9. 

Length 27-60 min.; diameter 1-2 mm. Segments 121. 
Colour (in alcohol) \vhite. Prostomium proepilobous. Dorsal 
pores from 4/5; thnt of 9/10 very large, that of 8/9 only a little 
smallel". Setre set closer dersally than ventrally; setm a a little 
larger than the rest in the anterior part of the body, in regular 
lines; ventral break of moderate size, no dorsal break; number 
in xii, 50. Clitellum including xiv-xvi and parts of xiii and xvii. 
Male field a transverse Inedian depression, rectangular \vith 
rounded angles, its length that of segnlent xviii, the lateral 
Inargins thickened and bo\yed inwards; l11ale pores 011 the lateral 
slopes of the depression, about bet\\'een the lines of band c. 
Sperlnathecal pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, between the lines 
band c. 

Septa 5/6-13/14 thickened, the Iniddle ones of the series IDost 
so. Gizzard very small but not yestigial, in v • No calciferous 
glands. <Esophagus swollen segmentally' in viii-xiii. Metandric, 
funnels free in xi. Seminal vesicles a single pair, much incised, 
in xii. Prostates may be short or of the length of -4 or 5 segments, 
tongue-shaped, nUl.rgin rat her· lobed; duct straight or slightly 
sinuous. Spermathecal ampulla sac-like, ovoid; duet not abruptly 
set off, short, moderately stout; diverticu]uID shortly sta]),ed, of 
2, 3, or 4 seminal chambers bound together in a comlnOn mass, 
about one-third as long as nlain pouch. No penial setre. 

Dist'ribution. Randy and Peradeniya, Cey Jon. 
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27. M:egascolex mauritii (K inb.). 

1888. Peri'c/tee/a al'lIlata, Beddard, Ann. ~Iag. N. II. (5) xii, 
9.16 I ... fj ~ 7 p.,w ,p. Y11l, gs. 1)- • 

1886. Periclueta hivaginata+P. s(tlettensis, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, 
pp. 666, 669. 

1888. 11fegascolex ar1natus, Rosa, Ann. Mus. Genova, (2a) VI, 

p. 159. 
18!15. Megascole.l' a'l"1natus, ReddaI'd, Monog. p. 38l. 
18»7 . .J.Hegascole.t' arnlatus, ~Iiehaelsen, ~It. l\Ius. Hamburg', xiv, 

p.5. 
1898. Megas('oll~.t· armatu,s, 1\lichaelsen, Zool. J ahrb. Syst. xii, 

p.144. 
1000. Megascole.l' '1nauritii, ~Iichnelsen, Tier. x, p. 227. 
1903 . .1.lfegascolex lIUl urit h', Beddal'd, Fauna Laccad. ...~rehip. 

p.375. 
1909. La1npito 1nazeritii, l\lichaelsen, Mein. Ind. 1\1 U~. i, p. 179. 
1910. Lampito 1nalll'itil~ :Miehaelsen, Abh. Vert I-Ianlbul'g, xix, 

p.62. 
] 911. La'lnpito l1UlU1'itit~ C.og-netti. Ann. l\lag. N. 1-1. (8) vii, 

p.498. 
1913. Lllllzpito 1JlllUl'iiii, Michaelsen, l\lt. l\Ius. IIalnburg, xxx, 

p.70. . _ 
1914. Lampito 1J)auritii, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mns. x, p. 340. 
] 915. Lampito 1llaul'itii, Stephenson, ~Iew. Ind. ~Ius, vi, p. 75. 
1916. Lampito 11laln-itii, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 315. 
19]6. Llll1lpito 1uauritii, Prashad, J. 'Bombay Soc. xxiv, p. 504, 

pl. i, figs. 6, 15, pI. ii, fig'. 8. 
1917. Lrl'lnpito '1ntllu'z'tz'z', Slephensou, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, p.385. 
] 920. Latnpito l1lauritii, Stephenson, l\lew. Ind. 1\1 us. vii, p. 222. 
1921. .I.lfelJll8Colex 1nazeritii, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. :i\lus. xxii, 

p.759. , 
1922. Megascole.t' 11lau1'itii, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xxiv, 

p.432. 

1916 . ..I.lfefJascolex 1naul'itii, ~Iiehaelsen, ~Ijoberg"s Austral. Exp. 
p.52. 

Length 80-210 mln.; diameter 3~-5 lUlU. Segments 166-190. 
Colour dark yello\v \vith purplish tinge at a.nterior end. 
P~ostomiUln prolobons or epilobous~. Segments v and yi 
blannul!tte, the rest of those in front of the clitellum triannulate. 
ji"irst dorsal pore 10/11 or 11/12. Setal rings interrupted 
ventrally f aa:: 1~-2! ab; dorsal- break absent or extremely slllall ; 
setal intervals decrease froll} the ventral end; seta a is enlarged, 
especially in the anterior par·t of the body, and ornarnented; 
numbers 38/vi, 44/x, 34/xxi, and 33 in the middle of the 'body. 
Clitellunl xiv-xvii (=4), ring-shaped. Male pores on large round 
papil1re, ca. one-fourth of circumference apart, \vhich take up the 
whole length of the segnlent and pre~s aside the furrows in front 
:and behind; no setre bet\veen the pores. Felnale pores double, 
but very near each other, anteriorly on xiv. Spermathecal pores 
thl'ee pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, in line with seta h . 

. Septa 7/8..:..12/13 thickened. Gizzard in v ,? vi). No calciferous 
glands. Lu::;t heart in xiii. i\1eganephridin acconll)nny the 

s2 
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lllicl'Ollephridia fr01n about xx on\vards. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Seminal vesi~les in ix and xii, irregularly cut 
up into slllall lobes. Prostates llluch lobulated, occupying xviii 
and xix. Spermatheere wit.h elongated Rlllpulla, constricted in the 
Iniddle, find nSl'ro\\'ing to,\'ards the ~xteri)al opening; duct not 
rlistinct.ly marked off; t\VO diverticula, club-shaped, opposite each 
other, one-third as long as atnpulla.. Penial setre 1!-2 mUl. long, 
with a single curve, tip horseshoe-shaped \vitb selnicircular 
concavity, flattened; llllluerous ringR of large slender spines 
st.anding off sOlne\vhat from the shaft. 

Dist1'ibu,tion. V ~ry \"idely dis~l'ib\lted; has been recorded from 
nIl parts of India, except appn.l'ent.ly the United Provinces. 
Lahol'e and l(apurthnln, in the Punjab; Calcutta, 'Raniga nj, 
Bhogaon, :aaj~hahi, Saraghat, 13etraconn,o and Siliglll'i, In Bengal ; 
Sur Lake, Oris~a; Bombay, Broach, Sur'at, Ahmedabad, Nadiad, 
Sirvai Madhopur, Dhafln, Baroda, Pa]char, J oshachivir, and 
Godhra, in the Bombay Presoidency; Port)ugllfl~e India; NeUHtl" 

J{heri, I(atni, G\vn1ior. and J llbhulpore, in Central Illdia and 
Central Provinees; DungarpUl'lt and Bans,,,ara, inS. Rajputnnn; 
Hyderabad, in the Deccnn; Madras, Salell), EnnuI', POlldich,"'r.·.\', 
Ramuad, Cochill State, and Travancol·e State, in S. India; 
Dowlaish\yeraln, Godaveri Dist., on the E. Coast; Mandalay, in 
Burma; froll} llulny places in Ceylon; from the Alldaman Islands, 
the l\ialcdives, and Laccadives. 

Outside India it has spread' in the region of the Indian Ocean, 
in the l\1:alay Archipelago, and in S. and S.E. A.~ia generally. Its 
original hOllle cnnnot be deterlllined. 

(t. val',. zeylanicu~ (SteJ)lt.). 

1013. La11~pito 1nauritii, val'. zeylan'ica, Stephenson, Spo!. Zeyl. vHi, 
p.262. 

Lellgth,100 mnl.; dialueter 3~ lUlU. Segments 147. Colour 
grey. Prostomium prolobous. Dorsal pores froDl 12/13. Mule 
pores in large round sucker-like depressions \\1ith raised and· 
s"'ollen .Dlargins, one-fourth of the circumference apart. }'emale 
pore median. The breaks in the setal rings are more Innrked t.han 
ill the type form; yentrally aa=3ab in front of and 3j ab behind 
the clitelluln; dOi'sally zz=2-2~ yz. 

Septa 6/7-13/14 thickened, 8/9-12/13 most. Gizzard in "i. 
ffisoplH~gus bulged in xi and xii, but no calciferous glands. 
Intestine begins ill XY. Pros,tates cGHnparati\'elJ small; duct thick 
and S-sbnped. Acc~ssory prostates near the In:tin glands, one on 
each side, situated either in front 'of or behind the llJaiu gland, ~ach 
with n short stalk, and of the same texture as t.he pl'ostate. 
Sperllutthecal all1pulla fusiform, 110 distinctly separate duct; 
diverticula Qne or two, minute, club-shaped, froln an eighth to a 
quarter as long as the ampulla. Penil\l setre 0'83 111m. long, 
22-27 p. thick, reselufJling those of'the type form. 

Dist'J'ibiltion. Anuradhapura, Ceylon. 
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28. lVlegascolex multispinus Mich. 
1897. Megascole.l,· lI~ultispinus, l\Iichaelsell, ~It. ~Ius. lIn ulbul'g', 

XlV, p. 221, pI. fig. 27. 
1900. J1egascole~1: l1tlllti8pinus, ~licbaelsen, Tier. x, p. 23l. 

Length 150-195 Inn1.; luaxiullllll dialneter 5~-7 BUll. Segments 
115-145, not definitely Inultiannular. Prostolniuln ]>1'olouous. 
Colonr all equable bluish grey (? caused by 111ethod of preservation). 
First dOI'sal pore in 5/6. Setre all very slnall; rings only brol{en 
yentrallv fot> 11 short distance, aa=2-3ab; setre more closely set 
on eac}{ side of the l11idventral line; nUlnbers 58jii, 84/v, 82/x, 
8I/x,iii, 72/xx, 68/xxvi, 72/xxxl'ii. Clite1Ju111 ~addle-shaped, 
~xi v-~xviii (=4!). l\Iale pores on prolninent pnpillre, one-third 
of ,circumference apart, no setm bet\vepn theill. Three pairs 
copulat.ory pits, 8lnall, deep, t.ransverse in direction, on 16/17, 
17/18, aud 19/20 (some nlny be absent), slightly internal to line 
of lnale pores; luay be everted and appear as papillre. Femnle 
pores paired. Spermatheeal pores one pair, in 7/8, one-third of 
circulnference aptl.l·t.. 

Septuln 5/6 thin, 7/8-13/14 thickened. Gizzard ill yand vi, 
5/6 attached to its luiddle. No calciferous ~lands. Intestine 
begins in xv or xvi. Last hea.rts in xiii. '1\"0 pairs funnels, 
enclosed in testis sacs, in x and xi; those in x rather larger. T\vo 
pairs seluinal vesicles, siulple in forln, in ix and xii. PL'ostatps 
,vith Inedium-si1.ed glandular portion; duct thin, alnlost s'traight. 
Spermathecal ampulla large; duct thick, uneven, \vith nUlnerous 
seln inal cham bel'S in its ,vall. No penial setre. 

Distribution. Ceylon (probably Perndeniya). 

29, Megascolex nureliyensis ~l1ich. 
1897 .. JIellascole.l,· nUIJ'eHyeJlsis, ~Iichaelsen, ~lt. )lus. II ttlubUl'g', 

xiv, p. 232, pI. tigs.12, ]3, 
1900 . .ilfeg(tScole.t· nureliyeilsi.s, l\Iichnelsen, Tiel'. x, p. 229. 
1915. J.lfe!lascoiex nltreliyensis, Stephenson, ~Ienl. Ind. ~Il1s. vi, 

p.73. 

Length 133-155 lllllf.: Inaxiinuill dialueter 6~-7 nUll. Segulents 
109-127" triannular o\\Ting to elevat.ion of setal ridges. AluloSt 
colourless (sub1 i Inate preservation). Prostomiuln epilo qous ~. 
First dorsal pore 5/6. Het.al rings \vith il>regtilar dorsal break, 
zz=1~-3yz; v~ntrallJ in front of clitelltllu aa=up to l~ab, 
behind clitelluln =2-3ab; in the nlo~t anterior segillehts the first 
fe,,, intersetal intervals decrease on passiq.g outwards frOlll the 
rniddle line both dorsally and vent.rally, \vhile "entral1y the setm 
themselves also become snlaller on passing out,\vards; other 
speciluens sho\v un enlargement of the \'entral sctre in s~glllents 
iii or iv t·o viii or ix', ,vhile those of x luay be lnarkedly slllall ; 
numbers 29/v, 34/x, 38/xix, 52/xxvi. Clitellulll indefinite, lURY 

bel absent in fully mature individuals, about xiii-xvii (=5); 
marked only by a' lllore pronounced purple colour on the dorsal 
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surface. l\lale pores about in line ,,,·it·h f.. ~ of circumference 
apart, surrounded by b~oad !ing-shaped ,valls ,vhich fuse 
Inidventl'ally. Feulale pores paired. Spernlathecal pores one 
pair, in 8/9, about in line \l\'ith g, i of circulnference apart. 

Septa 8/9-13/14 thickened, especially 0/10-10/11. Gizzard 
firm and barrel-shaped, in vi (or vii ?). No cnlciferous glands; 
resophngus dilatp.d and inner surface of 'wall ]ame]]ated in xii, 
s,,·ollen and pro~n,bly sinlilar inte.rnally in xiii. Intestine begins 
in xv. Last hearts in xiii. 'restes and funnels in testis sacs of 
characteristic forln; R thin Inelllbl'ane extends frOID the anterior 
to the posterior ,vall of each of these segulents, enclosing 
alinlentnry canal and hearts, as ,veIl as testes and funnels. 
Selninal vesicles vnr.ving in nUlllber; four pairs, in xi-xiv: those 
in xi contained \\'itbin the tefoitis sac, those in xii the largest; or 
there IURY be one pair only, in :xii; each vesicle is pear-shaped, 
the lo\vel' end being the broader, the surface lllannuillated all over, 
or nlanllllillated oyer the uPRer and snlooth over the )o,ver portion. 
Prosta1 es ,,,ith long band-shaped glalldulat- portion, much 

• lobulated, extending bacl(wards on intestine to xxiii or :xxv; duct 
short, stout, irregularly bent, passing out,vards and backwards 
from flntero-ex t ernal end of gland. No accessory prostnte glands. 
Spel'lllathecnl ainpul1a very irregulal' in shape; duct yariable in 
length"ns long as anlpulla or much shorter, shining, stout, broadel· 
to,vards ectal end; diverticulum given off near ectal end of duct, 
club-shaped, varying in size~-as thick as or thicker than duct, as 
long as or not so 10l)g as alnpulla; t\VO accessory diverticula from 
near base of the priulnry, stallred, each with t\VO or three seminal 
chan) bel's~ Penial setm· 1·6-2·5 mIu.long, 45-57 fJ. t·hick at middle 
of length, bO""ed, more so at distal end; tip tapering and bluntly 
pointed; the distal ,nore curved portion ornalnented by nUlllerous 
slllaU zigzag lines, \vhich, ho\vever, leave the extrelne end free f01': 

a little distance. 

llen'ta'rl.:s. This species is near ltl. cin.rJulatus. 
Dish·ibut'ion. NU\"ara Eliya., Horton Plains, both i11 Ceylon. 

30. Megascolex pattipolensis Steplt. 

1913. Me.qascole.t' patt~iiolensi8, Stephenson, Spo!. Zeyl. viii, p. 
265, pI. ii, fig. 8. 

-Length 50 mIn.; diauleter 2~ mUl. Seglnents 129. Prostomium 
cOlnbin~d pro- and e'pilo~ous.~. ,First dorsal pore '5/6. Setre 
a and bIll regu.lnr longItudInal hues; ventral breal{....:.2-2~ab, dOl'sal 
bre~k dec~"easlng ~ackwnrd~,=3yz anteriorly, 2yz at xiii, l~]IZ 
belnnd JDlddle t.hIrd, and ]s absent nt hinder end· nUll) bers 
20/xiii, 20 in lniddle of body, and 24 at JUDct.ion 'of ~idd]e and 
posterior thirds. Clitelluln ? Male pores in the line of b, i of 
cil'cumferen~e apart, on papillre "'1hich are connected by a 
transverse rIdge. Sperlnathecal pores in 8/9, in line \l'it·h b. 
Genital pnpillm (text-fig. 103) t,,"o pairs, in 17/18 and 011 xix; tIle 
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posterior pair transversely ovll, with their centre in the line of b, 
abutting on 18/19 in front but n(i)t reaching the hinder border of 
t~ segment; the anterior pair slnaller, also transversely elongated, 
bordering the anterior edge of the male papillre. 

Fig. l03.-.l1fegascolex pattipolensis Steph.; male genital.area. 

Septa 7/8 and ~/9 moderatel~ an~ 9/10 and 10/11 considera.bly. 
strengthened. Gizzard large, In VI. Calciferous glands (? only 
lateral swellings of the resophagus) in xv and xvi. Male funnels 
free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and· xii, lobulated, 
surrounding alimentary canal. Prostates of moderate size, simple 
rounded masses, not lobulated, \vith stout ducts, the whole 
reselnbling a Jllushroom. SperJnathecre one pail", fusiform, \vith 
short thick duct; diverticulum finger-shaped, as long as ampulla, 
attached to duct at its ental end. N Q penial. setre. 

Disfl·ibtttion. Pattipola, Ceylon. 

31. Megascolex pharetratus Rosa. 

1894. lYlegascole.t· pharetratus, Rosa, Atti Ac. Torino, xxix, p. 3, 
pl. figs. 1-3. 

1900. Megascolex pltaretratns, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 231. 

Length 50 lum.; maximum diameter 3 mID. Seglnents ca. 150. 
Colour in alcohol \vhite. Prostolnium epilobous. First dorsal 
pore in 6/7.. Setal break reg!-"tlar ventrally, and very large; 
dorsal brealt irregular; setal intervals decrease outwards from the 
middle line at first, both on the dorsal and ventral sides; numbers 
I8/xii, 30-40 behind the clitellum. Clitellum xiv-xvii or xviii 
(=4 or 5). Male pores in line with b, on small papillre. Female 
pore single. Spermathecal pores one pair, in 8/9, in line with h. 
A pair ot: large transversely oval papillre on x, extending between 
a and b; a single papilla on 12/13, th.e largest of all; another, 
also unpaired, on 15/16; in addition 11 others, Hluch stDaller, 
some paired, ophers unpaired, oD.xvii, xviii, and xix, as well as 011 

grooves 17/18 and 18/19; amongst these small papillre winds 011 
each side a glandular line, which fuses ,vith the one on the other 
side in the middle line of xix. 

Septa of the anterior part of the body as far as 9/10 nluch 
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thickened. Gizzard elongated. Prostates Jlluch lobulated; dtict 
of moderate thickness. Spprmathecal alnpul1a pear-shaped; d llct 
not set off; divert.iculuDl tu bular, some",hat contorted, a litt~e 
shorter than ampulla and duct COD1 binp.d. Penial setre a little 
more than 1 Inm. long, bo\ved, \,·ith a narra\v find point-ed smoot.h 
distal end, proxiInal to which are t,vo longitudinal rO'V8 of coarse, 
blunt, slightly projecting teeth. 

Re1na'rlcs. The ventral setal break is said to be Tl, of the 
Cil'CUlllference, ,vhich of course is a Inistake, perhaps for to; 
the figluoe ' does not seem to sho\v an extraordinarily large interval. 

Dist1oibution. l(nndy, Ceylon. 

32. Megascolex pheretima :Afich. 

1921. J.lfegascole.l' phereti'Jna, l\IichaelsE:\ll, 1\lt. l\l U~. I-Ianlburg, 
xxxviii, p .. 66,. text-fig. 8 d. 

\ 

Length 65 111n1.; dial11eter .2-3·5 Inln. Seglnents 85. Colour 
dorsally reddish or browni~h g.oey; set re on pale circular ridges. 
Prostolniul11 epilobous -ca . .g.; tongue open behind, but bOUJlded 
in front by a transverse fur1"o\v: (combined pro- and epilobous). 
Dorsal pores from 5/6 (? 4/5). Setre set rather ,videl'" apart 
dorsally; aa=4-5 ab, zz= ca. 3-4 yz; nuulbers 52jxii, 4g/xix •. 
Clitellllm ring-shaped, f xiii-xvii (= 4~). Male pores on slightly 
raised rather ind~:finitely lilnited porophores, in or perhaps 
slightly in front of t.he setal zone, CR. To of circumference 
apart. SpermathecaJ pores t,vo pailos, near each other (~ mm. 
apart), in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Septa 6/7-14/15 thicl{ened, those of t·he testis seglnents 
strongly so. Gizzard very'large, cylindrical, in vi. <Esophagus 
swollen seglDental1y in vii-xiii, t.he walls \vit.h lamellre projectin"g 
internally in xi-xiii. No tJTphlosole (in anterior part of intes
tine). Micronephridia diffuse; in many places larger tufts 
present·. Funnels free in x and xi. Seluinal vesicles reniform, 
racenlose, in xi and xii. Prostates confined to xviii; duct thin, 
straight, of equable thickness throughout. Spern1athecal Rlllpulla 
elongated, ,vider towards its entttl end; duct fairly. ,veIl Inarked 
off, lnuch thinner tha.n but almost as long as ampulla; diverticulum 
single, club-shaped, slnnll, given off frolH ectal end of duct, t\\'O
t.hirds ~ IOl1g as duct. No penial setoo. 

Distribution. Manakoti, Coorg. 

33. Megascolex poly theca Ste ph. 

1915. Megascole.tO poly theca, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. l\Ius. l'l, 

p. 89, pI. viii, fig-. 25. 

'Length 160-250 mm.; I11RximUIU diameter 3~ 111111. Seglllents 
264 or 11101"e. Colour a uniform grey, except at anterior end, 
",bicn is darker with a purplish tinge. Body stout and cylin
<1 ri cal as' far as xi; anterior h~lf behind genital segnlents is 
flattened, u-ith a dorsal groove. Prostomiunl proepilobous or 
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epilobous ~, tongue open behind. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setal 
rings almost clos~d dorsalJy (lnay be. quite closed behind 
clitellulll); ventral break anteriorly=3ab, behind male pores 
4 ab, and fu~-ther back lllUY be as Inuc'h as 5 ab; setre of v-ix set 
on raised rings, giving a triannulate appearance to the seglnents; 
ah greater than be; a and b are in regular longitudinal lines, and 
are larger than the other setoo; c, d, and e 11lay also be ill regular 
lines behind the genital region; setre of preclitellar region snlaller 
and more numerou~ than those behind; nUlnbers 54/ix, ca. 46/xix, 
and 46-48 furt.her back. Clitellllnl'? Male pores in liJle \vith be, 
on circular white papillm \vhich take up nearly the ,vhole length 
of the segment. Spernlathecal pores numerous, ill 7/8 and 8/9, 
appearing as a ro\v of white points on each side, 6 to 9 in 
number, extending out,,?al'ds froll} betw'een band c, the intervals 
between successive apertures rather gre.ater than the intersetal 
intervals. 

S~pta 7/8-11/12 considerably thickened, 7/8-9/10 11l0St. of all; 
those in front and behind slighV1y thickened. Gizzard barrel
shaped, in v • No calciferous glands, but the <Esophagus it; 
dilated, ,vith large transverse' vascular' striations. in xii-=xiv. 
Intestine begins in xix. }'unnels free in x and xi. Seminal 
yesicles racemose, in xi and xii. Prostates COIn posed of 'small 

cav. x. 

Fig.l04.-lt/egascolex polytlleca Steph. ; spel'mathe'ca, after dearing; b.ll ., blood
vessel running along its side; call., portion of its cavity containing only 
granular matter; ep., epithelial lining; a:, transparent mass, tilling 
greater part of cavity; X 90. 

lobes closely cOlnpacted ~ogether, confined to x\'iii, but causing a 
bulging forwards and back\vard~ of the septa,; duct short, shining, 
and stout, \videned near its terrnination. Spernlathecre (text
fig. 104) small and numerous, disposed in' a ro\von each side of 
the segment (viii and ix), eac:h a club-shaped organ, ,vith .a long 
stalk, the ental end dilated; length of each np to 1 llnn., breadth 
at the wider end ca. 0'2 mn1. No pellial setoo. 

Distribution. 1{avalai, Cochin State. 

(t. yare zonatus StelJh. 

1915. Megascule.t· jJolytn.eca, val'. ZO'l1a tus, Stephenson, l\fem. Ind. 
l\ius. vi, p. 90,. pI. ix, fig. 26. 

Length 110 IUn).; diameter 2i mm.. Seglnents 145. Colour a 
medium grey, with darker midq.orsalgroove over the gl'eater part 
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ot'the length; clitellum browner. Prostomiulu epilobous ~,the 
~ides of the tongue converging behind, but the hinder end open. 
No appearance of secondary annulation in the anterioJ: segments. 
Dorsal pores fron1 5/6. Dors.al setal gap diminishing backwards, 
from 2~ yz in front to complete absence at the hinder end; 
ventral gap 2~-3 ab in front of clitelluDl, 3~ ab behilld this; 

Fig. l05.-llfegascolex polytlieca Steph. var. zonatus; spermatbeca. 

setre of pregenital region . on the "'hole smaller than the 
rest; a and b not larger than the others, ab not regularly 
greater than be, and a and b not in regular lines; nUlubers 
45/ix, 45/xiii, 39/xix, 35 and 38 further back. Clitellum ,,~ell 
delimited, froln xiv to nearly hinder end of xvii (=nearly 4). 
l\lnle pores un slllall whitish papillm in line with b; the surface 
depressed bet'veeu the pores. }'emale pore single. Spermathecal 
pores 4-6 on each side in each groove, beginning from the line b or 
interval ab; intervals bet\veen successive pores about equal to the 
intersetal intervals. 

Prostatic duct sOlnewhat \\ravy, notably broader at the ectal 
end. Spermathecm 4-6 on each side in each row; au} pulla and 
duct distinguishable, ampulla ovoid, duct cylindrical, rather longer 
than and nbO\lt half as \yide as ampulla·; usually a diverticulum. 
froDl the terminal portion of the duct, slightly club-shaped, from 
half as long to nearly as long as duct, glistening, with simple 
cavity. 

Distribution. Paraln bikulam, Cochin State. 

34. l\Iegascolex pumilio Steplt. 

1916. Megascole:r p1unilio, Stephenson, Ree. Iud. lVlus. xii, p. 333. 

Length 54 mm.; maximum dianleter 1~ mUle Segments 109. 
Colour .. an equable grey, clitelluln a marked reddish brown. Pro
stomium eptlobous i, tongue not cut off behind. Dorsal pores 
from 5/6. Setre throughout the greater part of 'he body 12 per 
seglnent, in front of clitellum as three pairs on each side; near 
the hinder end 16, 17, er 18 pel" segment, irregularly arranged 
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dorsal interval consider~ble~ =4 yz in front of clitellum, 3 yz 
behind. Clitellulll xiv-xvi (= 3). Male pores faint.ly i~dicated 
in Ot- just outside the line of b. The ventral surface of xviii 
shows a transversely elongated thickened patch extending from 
outside the line b on one side to a corresponding point on the 
other .• ~Felnale pore single. SperJnathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, 
in line \\~ith b. 

Septa 7/8-9/10 considerably thickened, 6/7 some\vhat 80, 

10/11-14/15 becoming progressively thinner. Gizzard in v. No 
calciferous glands. Intestine begins in xv. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii. Prostates 
extending frol~l xviii to xxi, most bulky in xviii and xix, thinner 
and dorsally situated in xx and xxi; duct relatively stout and 
sharply curved. Spernlathecre ,vith relatively large ovoid anlpulla ; 
duct not sharply demarcated, as long as and nearly half as thick as 
ampulla, slightly curved; divel'ticulnnl club-shaped, arising fronl 
ental end of duct, as long as and half as ,vide as ampulla. 

Renul'rks. Penial setre are not mentioned in the original. 
DistT'ibution. Trivandrull1, S. India. 

35. Megascolex quintus Stepha 

1913. Me.qascole.t' quintus, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. "iii, p. 268, 
pI. ii, figs. 11, 12. 

Length 37 Inln.; dialneter 2·5 mm. Seglnents 139. Colour 
light grey. Prostomium epilobons~. Dorsal pores frolH 6/7. 
Setal ring interrupted irregularly dorsally, r~gularly ventrally; 
aa.=3 ab; setre 12 per segment in front of clitelltun, usually 1 () 
behind; (t to f form a series of regular lOllgitudi1lal lines, the 

Fig. l06.-Megascolex q'lljnt'lls Steph. ; 
male genital area. 

Fig. 107 .-.1.1fegascolex q'ltilltus Steph. ; 
~permatheca. 

remainder, ,,,hen there are JDor.e, being irregular; ab=bc and de, 
but these are rather greater than cd and ef~ i. e., ,there is an 
indication of pairing; setre of segments ii-vi enlarged,. especially 
(I. and b. Clitellunl ~ Male pores in line with b, on very small 
papillre. Spermathecal pores inconspicuous, n single pair, in 8,'9, 
just extel'nal to the line of b. A male genital area (text-fig. 106) 
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elubl'aces xviii, half of xvii, nnd t\vo-thirds of xix; it includes the 
\vhole of the ventral surface, is s1ightly ~raised, and earries a pair 
of flat circular patches, each \"ith n durk. dot in the Iniddle, 
situated in front of and in ternaL to the III ale . pores over the 
position of 17/J.8 (this grOO\Te being ohliterated ventrally). 

~epta 8/9-13/14 considerably, 7/8 and 14/15-17/18 Inod~rately 
thiuli:ened. (j-izzard in vi. Calciferous glands as dilatations of 
the <Esophagus in xv and xvi, very vascular, \vith lanlel1ated \vaHs 
internally. Intestine begins in xviii. 'festes -ana funnels free in 
x and xi. Sen)inal vesit"le~ racenlosr, in xi alld xii. Prostates 
sDlall, confined to xviii; dlfrt tLic}{, and straight except for a 
bend at it.s ental end. Sperrnathecal arupulla elongated, SOI1)e
what dila.ted at jts ental end; duct not Inarked off, sinlply the 
prolongation of the narro,,-er end of the alnpulla: diverticuh~m 
finger-shaped, ~ as long as the llluin pouch or lllore, arising near 
the junction of the latter \vith the bodY-\\'all (text-fig. 107) . No 
penial seta.~. 

llerna1'ks. 1.'he fO"lllulre for the intersetal dititances are luis
printed in the original paper. The calciferous glauds ai-e Inore 
probably gland-like s\\'eUings of the resopbagus; it is not implied 
that they are set off from the resophagus at all. 

Disi1"ibuiion, Pattipoia, Ceylon. 

36. Megascolex ratus Goyn. 

1911 •. 1JJerl(lScole,t' 1'atus,Cog'lletti, Ann. l\lag. :N. II. (8) vii, p. 500, 
pI. xiii, figs. 8-10. 

] 913 . . Z~e!Jascole.'l' "alus, l\lichaelsen, ·~It. ~Ius. IIaln l)ul'g, xxx, p. 87. 
1916. lfIegascole.'t' 1·atus,.Stephenson, nec. Ind. Alus. xii, p.327. 

Length ~30-315 UUll.; maXinlUll1 diauleter 7-10 mIll. Seg-
11lents 162-218. Colour dorsally violet-brown or dark violet, 
ventrally grey. Prostolnium tanylobous, epilobous !, or pro
epilobous. Segillents x-xiii biannular. Setre closP!' set ventrally 
than dorsally; in front of cliteJIulu no dOI'sal bloenk, .or dorsal 
break. irregular, \rhile Yelltral Qreak=2 ab; behind clitellulD 
lut=2-4 ab, z.:=2-4 yz; numbers about 180 in x, about 135 ~in 
lniddle of body. Clitelluill saddle-shaped, xiv-x"iii. l\lale pore~ 
each on a. "rhitish tubercle, \vhic.h is supported on a . s\vollen 
papilla, in Jine "'ith h; setm absent betwee,n tIle pores. Felnale 
pores paired. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in 
]ine with f. Paired papillre, alI- close to the Inid ventral line, on 
16/17, 19/20, 20/21, and 21/:22, sOlnetinles on 14/15, 15/16; a;nd 
'"42/"23 in addition; those on 16jl7 may be larger than the rest, 
and those on 21/22, or 20/21 and 21/2:2, Inay be absent. 

Sep.ta 7/8- L 2/13 muc~ thicl{ened. Gizzard in v (or, vi ?). 
Intestine begins in xiv. Testes aud funnels ill x and xi, in large 
and lobulated sacs, which fuse dorsally to the resophagus. Seminal 
vesicles fhlger-shaped, small~r than the testis sacs, in ix and xii. 
Prostates occupy xix-xxii, lobed at the ulargins ; duct strong, cy lin
drical, passing fil"St for\vards and then inV\'ards. Spermathecal 
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ampulla tl'Rnsverselr striped, Ulore or less OVOH1, but ,,,ider 
towards the ectal end; duct abruptly Inarked off, ubnut oue-third 
as brond and long as ainpulla; dive1'ticululu enclosed in duct-\vall, 
but proj~cts on its surface, small, with 4-7 oval seluinal chanlbers, 
opening illtd ental end of duct. No penial setm. 

Distribution. 0001'100n, Chilullngi, and Trivandrllln, in S. India. 

37. Megascolex'Sal"asinorum .J1 iclt. 

1897. JIegascolex sarasinOl'nnl, lVIichaelsen, l\It. jlus. lIaulbul'g, 
xi v, p. 224, pI. fig. 5. 

1900. Megascol.e.l· sarasinOrU1JI, ~iichaelsell, Tier. x, p. 231. 
1910. M egascole.t' sarasin01'nln, Michaelsen, Abh. Vel'. I Ia.lUb U l'g, 

xix, p. 83, 

Length 140-190 lnill.; dialneter 5~7 HUll. Seglneuts 136-
148. Colour·? (destroyed by preservative). ProstolniulD pro
lobous. Segluell~s triannulnr ~n conseq uence of setal zone fOl'Juing 
a circular ridge. }"irst dorsal pore in 5/6. Setre II10re clo&ely 
set dorsally in anterior part· of body; setal rillgs alluost closed; 
nUluhers 85/\r, 9-l/x, 84/xix, 70jxxvi. Olitellulll Inuch s,vollen, 
saddle-shaped, xi\' or !xi \'-j or i xviii (= ca., 4 or Inore); if 
clitelluill includes \"hole of xiv the cushion which bears the fClnale 
pores joins its two sides, so that it, appears riug.shaped Oll the 
anterior part of xir. l\fale pores ventrally situated, on the mesial 
&ides of pl'ominent broad pn.pil1m. Female pores paired, on a 
transversely elongated cllshion. Sperlnathecal pores one pair, in 
7/8. Sucker-like copulatory. cllshions, transversely oval, paired, 
in 9/10, 17/18, and 19/20; there Inay be others in 16/17 and 
20/21; t.hose in. front of the Inale pores the largest. 

Septulll 6/7 \~ry thin, 7/8-13/14 thickened, gradually nlore so 
to\vards the lniddle of the series. Gizzard in vi. No calcifero.us 
glands. Intestine begins in xvi. Last hearts ill xiii. Two pail's 
of testes and funnels in x and xi, en~losed in testis sacs. Two 
pairs seIniuu.1 vesicles, large, con) pressetl racemqse, ill ix and xii. 
Prostat.es compressed racemose;. duct S-shaped,. tlluscular. 
Spermathecnl ampulla flat.ly ovoid, or in younger specilnens 
tongue-shaped; with broad scale-like bulging,-an evagination 
of the cavity of the fl,lllPulla at its ectal end; duct as broad as 
long, narl-ower than arupulla: diverticulum ill angle between 
aillpulla ~nd duct, snlall, globular, containing a fe\v selninal 
chambers; also in \vall' of duct are numerous slnall canals, 
,,,idened to forlU slDall seminal chanlbers at their blind ends. 

Relnlu·ks. The sirnilul'ity of this form to M. 1nultispinu8 is so 
gl-eat that I should haye considered it a -variety only, if Michae1sen 
bad not described them both in the saIne paper, and presulnably, 
therefore, had them under his observation about the SRIne tilne, 
with an opportunity of conlparing. theln. 

Distribution. Tl'incOlnali, N. of Dambulla and Tl'incomali, 
l~aniyt\ neal' Tl'incomaii, Mabavali Ganga,-all in Ceylon, 
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38. M:egasc.olex schmardm Mich. 
1897. Meg«scole.t' sclt'lllardce, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. HalUbul'g, xiv, 

p. 208, pI. figs. 30, 31. 
1900. Megascolex sch,na1'd(JJ, ~Iichaelsell, Tier. x, p.·226 . 

• 
Length ca. 60 miD.; dialneter 3-3! mm. Segments ca. 190. 

Colour grey to yellowish-grey. Prostoll1ium? DOl't5al pores 
present in front of clitellar region. Setoo (t' enlarged, bless 80, 

c less so again, etc.; (ut=2-2t ab, ab=2 be, be greater than cd, 
eel areater than de, de greater than or equal to ej~ thencefor\vard 
spa~es equal; dorsally the ring irreguJarly broken; lines a, b, 
and c regular, the rest Inore or less irregular. Clitellull1? (not 
developed). Male pores in th~ line of b, on transverse papillm 
\vhich extend bet\\'een a and d. Spermathecal pOI'es t\,·o pairs, 
in 7/8 and 8/9, bet\veen t,he lines of. band c. Three copulatory 
papi 11m, tr:tnsversely ~longated, takIng up the space bet,,-~ell 
Sf:ltro a, longitudinally of the length of a segment, on x, xvii, and 
xix, luidventral. 

Sept.a 7/8-12/13 thickened. Gizzar~ in front of 7/8. Intestine 
begins in xv or xvi. Tv.'o pairs racemose sell1innl vesicles in xi 
anel xii. Pl'ostates racemose; duct narrow, straight. Sper
Juathecal alnpnlla irregularly pear-shaped, often kyi1{ed; duct 
short, narro\v, not sharply marked off; di verticultun slenderly 
club-shaped, about as long as 'fllupulla, opening into duct. Penial 
setm 1'2 mID. long, maximum diameter 16 JL, distally scarcely 
narro\ved, distal fourth bent, at an angle, tip flattened and hollo\ved, 
\l'ithout ornalnentation, the lateral lllargius of the flattening 
t.hickened. 

Rerruu,ks. Described from a single specimen of Schularda's 
collection, preserved along \vith the type of hI .. bracll,ycyclus. ~'he 
speciulen \vas mutilated, and \vithout clitellum; the segment 
\vhich contained the gizzard \\·as not exactly deterlnined. 

Distribution. l~atnapura, at the foot of Adaln's Peal{, Ceylon. 

39. Megascolex sextus Steplt. 
1913. l.lfegascole:t' sextus, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. ,·iii, p. 270, p1. ii, 

figs. 13, 14. 
1915. Meg({sc(Jl~?: se.?:tus, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. llus. vi, p. 88, 

pI. viii, fig. 24. 

Length 100 n1ln.; dialneter 2 In Ill. Segll1ents 114. Oolour 
bro\vn dorsally, setre ilnplanted on \vhitish rings; light grey 
ventrally. ProstolDiutn epilobous i, tongue faintl)' cut off behind. 
Dorsal pores in anterior part of body in front of the grooves, the 
DI'st on the posterior part of segment y. Setal rings almost c10sed 
dorsally, ventrally aa=2 ab, or often 2~ ab in front of clitellulll; 
i ntersetal intervals approximately the same in all parts of the ring · 
Jlulnbers :J6/v,40jix, 36jxv, 50/xix, and 50 posteriorly. CliteIlu~ 
j Kiy-xvi (=2!), not marked. Male pores on papillre one-fourth of 
circumference apart, no setre between. the pores. Spel'lnathecal 
pores in 6/7 and 7/8, nearly half the circulnference apart. Genital 
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papillm two, pairs; one ill 9/10, transversely oval. with ey~-like 
Jnarkings in' the centre, a little more than t of circunlference 
apart; the other pair in 17/18, as sruaH whitish elevations slightly 

Fig. lOS.-Megascolex sextus Steph.; sperlllatheca. 

internal to the line of the male pores; sometimes an additio'l1al 
pair, in 18/19, almost circular, eye-like, in line \vith the male 
pores. 

Septa 9/10-13/14 nlay he slightly t.hickened. Gizzard in vii. 
Intestine b~gins in xiv or xv. Micronephridia in two ro\vs in 
each segment, one in front of and the other behind the setal 
zone. Testes and funnels in x and xi, enclosed in testis sacs 
\vhich approach, or actually fuse "Tith, each other above the 
<esophagus. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, comparatively sI11a11, 
llot lobulated. Prostates occqpy xviii-xxi, lobulated; duct stout, 

Fig. l09.-ilfegascolex sextus Steph.; distal end of penial seta. 

orio-innting in xix, and running forwards obliq uely to end in xviii. 
Sp~rmathecal ampulla SOlne\vhat flattened, irregularly circular; 
duct very broad, nearly as long" as alnpulla, not sharply lllal'ked 
off; diverticulum very slllall, club-shaped, arising froll1 middle or 
ental end of duct. Penial setre 1 nUD. long, 15 p. thick at the 
middle; shaft, straight in its proximal t\vo-thirds, distal third 
sonletimes with \vavy outline, tip curved t.hrough a quadrant and 
sharply pointed; about 0·08 Inm. from the end there is a slight 
swelling at the situation of a ring of tooth-like sculpturings which 
do not stand off from the shaft, and there lHay be one or t\VO 
similar swellings more proximally, \vith rudimentary sculpturings. 
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Rerttarks. The testis sacs and the posterior situation of the 
gizzard repre~ep.t an approach to Pheretima; these, with the 
position of the spermathecal pores, form a distinctive combination 
of charaeters. 

Distribution. Pattipola, Ceylon. 

40. Megascolex singhalensis ill iclt. 

1897. Me!/a sao le.t· sin.qltalensis, Michaelsen, l\lt. l\Ius. lIamburg, 
xiv, p. 227, pI. figs. 16, 17. 

1900. ,1J1.egascole.t· singll,alensis, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 230. 

Length 115 mm.; diameter 5 mlll. SegDlents 136, trianuular, 
thtough setal zone being elevated to form 1\ ridge. Colour whitish 
or grey (due to sublimate). Prostolniilm epilobous !. No dorsal 
pores. Setal rings almost closed; the interval au greater than 
ab, ab than be, etc., ::z very ir'regular, =1!-4 yz; in the anterior 
part of body seta (t larger· than ~, b t,han c, c than d, etc.; numbers 
~8/vi, 3i1/viii, D4/xiii~ 40/xix, 41/xxvi. Clitellum ring-shaped, 
xiv-xvii t =4). Male pores scarcely one-fourth of circuniference 
apart, behind the setal zone; no setro between the pores. Female 
pores paired. Spermathecnl pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in 
line \vith d. 

Septum 6/7 yery fine, 7/8 rather stouter, 8/9-13/14 thickened. 
Gizzard in front of 7/8 (? in ,vii). No calciferous glands. Intes
tine b~gins in Xy. Last hearts in xiii. Two pairs of. testis sacs, 
in x and xi. 'rwo pairs of racemose seminal vesicles, in xii and 
XUl. Prostates with long loosely racemose glandular portion, 
extending through xviii-xx.vi; duct long, thin, and evenly curved. 
Ovisacs present In xiv. Sperluathecal alnpulla an ovoid sac; duct 
well set off, t\\7o-thirds as long and one-third as t.hick as ampulla; 
diverticululll tubular, thinpet· than duct basally, and twice as long 
as duct, which it enters at its ectal end; nUlnerous seminal 
chanlbers in the s\\rollen ental end of diverticulum; and a small 
accessory diverticululn \vith two or three seminal chambers, on the 
ental portion of chief diverticululn. Penial setre 6'5 mrl1. long, 
80 p thiek proximally, 50 p.. near distal end, bowed to form the 
third of a circle, with laterally rather widened, bluntly rounded 
smooth tip; proximal to tip llUJUerOUS fine, narI'o\\T, Dot closely 
adpressed teeth. 

Distribution. N uwara Eliya, Oeylon. 

41. Megascolex spectabilis Mich. 

1910. Megascolea: 8pectabilit~, Michaelsen, Abh. VerI Hamburg, xix, 
p. 80, pI. figs. 10-12" 

Length 235-320 mm.; diameter 5!-9 to 7-10 mm. Segments 
157 -17 4. Colour dorsally blui~h to violet grey, fading ventral wards 
to a light yello\vish-grey. ProstomiUlU epilQbous j, tongue open 
behind. First dorsal pore 9/10 (or perHaps 8/9). Satre on ridges, 
slnall in anterior part ,and middle of body, fairly large towards 
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hinder end; ventral break indistinct in anterior part, distinct 
but sDlaU further back; dorsal break in general distinct and fairly 
\vide; nunlbers 58/x, 50/xix,59jxxv,ijO-40jcl-clx. Clitellum ring
shaped, xiv-xvii (=4). Male pores on small transversely oval 
papillre, or sometinles depres~ed, about one-fourth of circulnf~rence 
apart; no setre bet\veen the pores. Female pores paired. Sper
mathecal p6res one pair, ventro-Iateral, in 8/9, about -(0- of 
circumference apart. A pair of small grey circular glandular 
areas in 17/18, surrounded by a whitish ,vall; they lie in front of 
the Juale papillre, their centres a little lateral to the lines of the 
pores; they bear the openings of the accessory glands. 

Septa 7/8-13/14 thickened, those in the llliddle of the seri~s 
lllost. <Esophagus with calciferous gland-like s\vellings seg
Inentally in x-xiii. Funnels in x and xi, these segments being 
filled out by masses of spernlatozoa; if testis sacs ure present, 
they Blust be extremely delicate structures. S~minal vesicles 
lSnlall, apparently vestigial, in xi and xii. Prostates large, 
occupying a nUluber of seglnents, thickly tongue-shaped, COID

l)actly racelnose, consisting of closely ad pressed lobules; duct of 
the salne thickness throughout, bent, muscular. An accessory 
gland in front of each prostate, opening in 17 j18 (v. sup.); each 
is about half as long and thick as the prostate, \vith a smooth 
surface, and consists apparently or a tube with closely ndpressed 
undulations; the duct, 0)" narro\ver ectal end, is not distinctly 
nlarked off. Spermathecm \vith "ery large ampulla; duct very 
short and cone-shaped, concealed by the ampulla; di verticululU 
ovoid, \vith indistinct stalk, snlall, attached to ental end of duct; 
a still slnaller secondary diverticululn, unstalJ{ed and roundish,. 
comprising several selninal chalnbers, on under side of prinlary 
diverticulunJ. Penial setre 2lnln. long, 85 JL thick proximally,. 
ahnost straight in the proximal half, eurved in the distal .half 
and most so at the distal end; this end flattened in a plane at 
right ang·les to that of the curve of the shaft, though not broadened.;. 
the distal fonrtlI, except the extrenle tip, ornameuted \vith very 
fine, closely set, slightly curved zigzag strire. 

Ilmna 1'7C8. The gizznrd is not mentioned. Accessory prostatic
glands occur also in .J!. acantltocboiloicles, cingulatus, and ceylonicus ;. 
1ft. nureliyensis also has relations to this group; compare the penial 
setre of t.hat and the present form. 

Distribution. ,r axvella, Ceylon. 

42. Megascolex sylvicola (Mich.). 

1907. La1npito sylvicola, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. ~Ius. Hamburg, xxiv,. 
p. 161, text-fig. 9. 

1909. La1npito syl'vicoia, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. lVlus. i, p. 181,. 
pl. xiii, fig. 19, text-fig. 15. 

Length 185 JUlll.; diallleter 2!-3k mnl. Seglnents ca. 200. 
Colour a uniforul light grey. Prostolnium epilobous ~, tongue-

T 
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narrow. First dorsal pore in 9/10. Setre small, rather en1arged 
in the anterior half of t.he anteclitellar region; rings irregularly 
but broadly interrupted dorsally, especialJy at the anterior end; 
regularly broken ventrally, tta=ca. 2 ab; set.re a and b regularly 
placed throughout the body; nUD1bers lO/iii, 12/iv, II/v, I5/xiii, 
21/xvii, 27/xxiv, and ca. 30 at the hinder end. Olitellum? Male 
pores bptween the lines a and b, on Ininute papillre,.the papillre 
surrounded by a common whitish wall of dumbbell shape. Sper
mathecal pores in the line of (t, in 7/8 and 8/9. A large rectan
gular cushion \vith rounded corners, broader transversf'ly, on the 
anterior part of xix, laterally renching about to the line d, and 
press!ng back some,vhat the setal zone, which is at its hinder 
margIn. 

Septa 6/7-13/14 thickened, especially 7/8-9/10. Gizzard large, 
in vi (~v). <Esophagus simple, wit.hout set-off calciferou~ glands, 
a little s\,'ollen in xiii (? and in some neighbouring segments). 
Typhlosole small and indistinct. Last heart in xiii. Behind 
clitellum in each segment n pair of lneganephridia as weH as a 
Hum ber of micronephridia; in front of this only nlieronephridia. 
Funnels free in xi. Selnillal vesicles, racelnose, in xii. Prostates 

Fig. 110.-Megascolero syluicola (l\1:ich.); spermatheca made 
transparent by acetic acid; X 15. 

split into t,vo parts, each part ,vith some more or less deep 
incisures; duct fnirly long and thin, irregulal'ly undulating. 
Spermathecal ampulla pear-shaped, passing \vithout break into 
the duct; duct twice as long and at its beginning half as thick as 
the ampulla, but becomes thinner towards its ectal end; two 
diverticula, club-shaped or nearly cy1indrical, about half as long 
and thick as the duct, opening opposite to e.ach other into the 
duct below its middle, each wit.h a single seminal chamber (text
fig. 110). No penial setre. 

Distribution. Tiger Shola, near Kodaikanal, Palni Hills, 
S. India. 

43. Megascolex templetonianus Rosa. 

1892. Megascole .. t· te11~pletonianus, Rosa, Boll. ~Ius. Torino, vii, 
no. 181, p. 1. 
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1893. MegascoleJ: te1npletonillllzts, Ude, Z. wiss. Zoo!. lvii, p. 65, 
pl. iv, figs. 13, 14 a, 14 h, 15. 

1897. i.lfegascolex tel1lp/l'tonianlts, ~Iichnelsen, Mt. Mus. I-Iamburg, 
xiv, p. 213, pI. fig. 11. 

1900 .. l,fegascole..t· tel1tpletonianus, Michaelsen, Tier. x. p. 232. 

Length 250-560 lnnl.; diameter 10-12 Innl. Segments 240-
5iO. Colour yel1o"rish to greenish gl'ey. Prostornium \vithout 
dorsal process. First dorsal pore in 11/12 or 12/13. Setal rings 
interrupted dorsally and ventrally; aa=ca. 4 ab and = 2 zz ; 
nuruuers 6~/xii, and further back up to 112. Clitellum ~xiv
~xvii (=3)? Male pores ventrally situated, on slnall pnpillm in 
a, rectangular depressed area, \\'hi9h has s\vol1en lateral borders 
and extends over ixvii, xviii, and xix. Female pore single. 
Spel'mathecal pOI'es in 7/8 and 8/9, yentrolateral, in line with "
or i. Copulatory papillre flat, transversely elongated, in line 
with the male pores, on the Idnder part of xvii, both anteriorl v 
and posteriorly on xix, and often on the ,anterior part of xx
three or four pairs in all; sornetimes also a number of circular, 
less distinct spots on x viii. 

Septa 5/6 or 6/7-14J15 thic!\enecl, especially th~ four or five 
anterior of these. Giizard ill Y. T\vo pairs of funnels in x alld 
xi. 'fwo pairs of seluinal vesicles in xi and xii. Prostates race
mose, glandular portion deeply incised, cleft into, t\\·o. Sper
Inathecm tubular, duct thin f1ud very short; small finger-shaped 
eli veltticul urn arising froln the ectal enel ~ Penial set 33 1·6 nlm. 
long, 80 p., in InaxilllUln dianleter; distal end sligL,tly bent, 
sharpened in thisel-fashion, and slightly excavated (i. e., the 
terminal edge cut out in an a.rc); orna.lnentation of numerous fine 
zigzag transver~e ridges. 

llenuu'l:s. The two points of the penial setre are not seen 
separately in the usual position, since they cover each other. 

This species is ren)arkably similar to M. funis; I should have 
been tempted to unite the latter ,vith the present species, but 
for the fact that Michaelsen bad examples of both ulld~r his eyes 
while he was \vriting his paper (lVIt. Mus. Hamburg, xiv). 

Dist1·ibution. Colombo, Ceylon. 

44. Megascolex travancorensis .lUich. 

1910 . .1Jfe.qascole~t· travancorensis f. typica, Michaelsen, Abh. Vel'. 
Hamburg, p. 72, pI. fig 16. 

1913 . .J.lf egascolex ·tl'avancol'ensi.~ val'. typic us, 1\1 ichnelsen, l\tI t. 
Mus. l-Iamburg, xxx, p. 85, textMfig. III b. 

Length ] 25 111m.; dialneter 1 ~-2 IllIU. Segrnents 280. Colour 
grey, nonpigmented. Prostoluium indistinctly epilobous. First. 
dorsal pore ill 4/5. Set re on ii-vi enlarged, distinctly pnired ill 
the first t\VO, three or fonr seta-bearjng segments; rings intE-'l'
ruptpd fairly wi.deJy bot h dorsally and Yentra1Jy, the "entral 
interral very regular; the setre fornl Inore or less ~·egular longi
tudinal lines, especially those 011 the ventral surface on the 

T ,~ 
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nnterior part. of the body; numbers-3 pairs on each side in ii 
and iii, 3 or 4 pairs 011 each side in iv, 4 p!tiI's or 9 setre on each 
side in Y, ca. 20/vii and ix, 23-25/x-xxv, Clitel1ulu? niale pores 
in the setal zone in the line of b, on slightly raised cushions, which 
ore egg-shaped, their inner borders approximated and pal'aIlel, 
theil' nart'OWeL' poles directed for"'ards; both cushions together 
almost fill up n some\v,hat depressed median area, w'hich is bounded 
laterally and in front by a slight wall. Fenlale pores paired. 
Sperlnathecul pores t,,·o pairs, bet,,,een a and b, in 7/8 and 8/9, 
about -lr of the circuillference apart. 

Septa 6/7-12/1'& thiclreneQ, the lust slightly, the rest more 
strongly. Gizzard large, in vi. No calciferous glands. :Funnels 
fr~e in x and xi. Seminal vesicles fairly slllall, cOlnpactl.v race
mose, in xi and xii. Prostates fait"ly large, rather long, irregularly 
rectangular, ,,·ith deeply incised nnd une\'en surface;. duct fairly 
long, its ectal portion longitudinal in direction, fairly thick, with 
nluscnlar shilnlner; the longer ental portion \vinding, about half 
as thick, Jess gJancing, esppcial1y at t,he beginning, ,,-here it is 
concealed by the gland. No copulatory sacs. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla large, p~ar-shaped, 1l1uch narro\\'ed nnd usually luuch 
bellt at its ectal end; duct ,till thinner, very short, mostly con
cealed in the body-\vall; diverticululn enters the ectal end of 
81npulla, is narro\\,ly club-shaped and son1e\l\,hat bent nt its ectal 
end; a Blass nt the ectal end of al11pulla see illS to represent an 
incolnpletely forllled ~perlnatophore. No penial setre. 

Re'Jnarl.:s. ~rhe fOI'I11 of the spern1athecre relates this f 01'111 to 
:AI. konl.:anensis. 

Dist}"iuution. Pallode, Travancore, S. Indin. 

fl. var. quilonensis lJliclt. 

1910. 1~le.qascolex tl'avancorensis val'. quilo'fl.ensi~, ~licl1aelsell, Abh. ,1 ere Hamburg, xix, p. 74, pI. figs. 17, ] 8. 
1913. ,J.1{egas(!ole6"'· travanco"ensis var. qudollensis, l\lichaelsen, 1\1 t. 

l\Ius, Hanlburg, xxx, p. 85, text-fig. III C. 

Length 85 lunl.; dialneter 1-2 mm. Segluellts 186. Colour 
light grey, non-pigmented. Prostolnium epilobous f. Pairing 
of setre in anterior seglnents not distinguishable; numbers 12jii
vii, 1 ()/xi, 20jxiii, "22/xxv. Clitellunl ring-shaped, including 
a of xiii and l of xvii (= 3~). l\.fale pores ca. ~ circumference 
apart, ill a COlnlDOll transverse groove; in front of this, in 17J18-r 
a transversely oval, indistinctly lilnited glandular cushion. 
Sp~rmathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, in line \"ith (t, ca. To of 
circulnference apart. Prostates extend through ten segluents; the 
duct is very thin in its ental thil'd. Spermathecal ampulla broad 
and flat, irregularly bulged; diverticulum very long, longer- than 
in the type-form of the species; spel'matophores in ectal part of 
IU)) pul1a spherical (once t",O spel'lDatophores in ofte ampulla). 

Dist·ribut1·on. Shnsthul1cottah, near Quilon, Trayancore. 
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b. var. ghatensis J.llicli. 

2 ... ,.. I I 

1910 . .Jolt egascolea" travll1tcorensis "nr. gltatensis, ~Iichaelsell, A bh. 
Vel'. Hanlburg, xix, 1>. 75. 

191:1 .. lrIe.fJascole~1,· t'l'avllncol'ensis VUl'. gn.atensis, ~Iichaelsen, Mt. 
}Ius. IIalubul'g', xxx, p. 85, text-fig. III D. 

IAength ca. 80 IUlll.; dialueter I-I! mUle Segmentli ca. 185. 
t:olour light to dark grey, unpigmented. Setre not paired 111 

ll.uterior seglnents; numbers 12/ii-iii, IS/iv, IS/v-xiii, 20/XX\'. 
Clitelhun ring-sLaped, xiv-J xvii (=3t)? Male pores in setal 
zone, ca. 110 of circumference apart, on slnall roundish papillre; 
a median ventral Inale field, some\vhat depressed, shield-shaped, 
extending back\vards to setal zone of xix; the male pores appear 
as .luesially projecting swellings of the prominent bOl:der of the 
area. Spet:lnathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, llledial from the line 
of (t, ca. 1)5 of circulnference apart. Prostates and spermatheca 
as il~ val'. qU'ilonens'is; for the rest a~ in the typical fori)) of the 
speeles. 

Distribution. ~1 addathoray, Travancore. 

c. yare bonaCC01·densis .i.lliclt. 

1913 .... lfegascole.t· tl'av{(')lcol'cn::;is val'. bonaccortiellsis, ~lichaelsen, 
)It. l\Ius. Hamburg, l:XX, p. 84, text-fig. III.A. 

Length 250 UUll.; diameter 2:!-3~ mnl. SeglneI.1ts ca .. 300. 
Colour pale, non-pigmented. Body extreluel.v long and thin. 
Ventral setre in anterior region enlarged (as far as vi); rings 
distinctly and regularly broken ventra1Jy, aa==2 ab, setre. a in 
regular longitudinal lines; dorsally rings not brol< en; setre not 
in pairs; numbers 12/ii, 16/iii, 20/xvi, 25/xxvi,45/cc)xxx (i.e., the 
Jlulnbers are niuch greater posteriorly). Clitellum ring-shaped, 
~. xiii-~ xvii (= -!). Male field trapeze-shaped, \vith rounded 
angles, broader than long, flat and sucker-like, pl'ajecting at the 
sides of the animal, extending from a little behind the setal zone 
of xvii to a little behind that of xviii; the heart-shaped centre 
and anterior and lateral borders of the area are raised, a depresse<l 
portion being left on each side of the heart-shaped figure, and a 
deeper depression, transverse in direct.ion, behind, at the posterior 
border of the area; the lateral depressions are almost filled up by 
flat elevatiolls, so that the actuall'y depressed pOl,tion is confined 
to a groove around these and to the transverse depression at the 
posteriol' border. The posterior ends of the lateral borders are 
turned in to\vards the 111iddle line as papiIlre, \vhich are doubUess 
t.he nlale porophores. Female pore single. Spermathecal pores 
t,vo pairs, in 718 and 8/9, in line ,,,ith b. 

Septa 5j6-14/15 thickened, the Iniddle ones of the series most. 
Gizzard large, in v. Prostates lobed and uneven, in xvii-xxi, 
111uch constrictoo by the sept.a; duct s-shaped, fairly thick and 
lnnscular in its ectal, thinner and not shining in its ental part. 
Spermathecal Rl11pulla sac-like ill its ental, narro\v in its ectal 
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portion; duct small, a little thinner than the ectal part of the 
(unpulla; diverticulum narro,,"ly club-shaped, opening into the 
duct, about half as long as Inain pouch. 

Dist1"l:bution. Bonaccord, Travancore. 

d. val'. pentagonalis (Steplt.). 

1916. ,Me.qascole~1: pen tagoll alis , Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xii, 
p. 331, pI. xxxii, figs. 23, 24. 

Length more than 108 Inm.; dialneter 3 nnn. Seglnents 
lllore than 94. Colour a uniform mediulu grey. Secondary 
annulation ion seglnents vii-ix. Anterior end truncated; pro
stoluillm s111al1 , triangular, the posterior angle pointed. }'jrst 
dO~'~al pore in 5/6. Ventral setal gap = 2 ab in front of clitelhnn, 
2~ ab behind it; dOl'sal gap lnrge, 4-5 yz in front of cJitellum, 6 or 
even 8 JIZ posteriorly; ventral setre in fairly regular longitudinal 
line~, dorsal setm not; ventral setm of viii and ix remarkably 
small; nUlnbers 14/v, 16/x, 14/xii, 13/xix, 19/xxii, 20 or 22 
further back, 32 nt hinder end of the (incolllplete) specilnen. 

'd' 
Fig. 111.-~fegascolcx travallcorensis Mich. val". lJe1llagollali.~; 

male genital field. 

Clitellull1 not definitely liJnited, xiv-ixvii (=3i). :l\fale field 
(text-fig. 111) on xviii, pentagonal in shape, ,,·ith the base for
,vards, the whole occupying the anterior t\"o-thirds of the segment; 
the lateral angles produced out,vards, and the ,vhole area surrounded 
by a groove and 'lnarked by an inverted' T- sbaped depressio~}. 
Male pores under the overhanging posterior sides of the pentagon, 
neal" the lateral angles, in line ,vith set re b. Spernlathernl pores 
small, in 7/8 and 8/9, in line ,yith b. 

Septa. 6/7-10/1.1 'considerably thickened, the next fe\v lllode
ratel'y. so, and then gradually thinner as far as 16/17 Gizzard 
in v, fir111 and barrel-shaped. No calciferous glands. Intestine 
begins in xvi. Prostat~s long, band-liIre, llluch incised, extending 
from xvii to xx; duct sinuous or curled, passing backwards to its 
opening, its ental portion being the thinnest. Spernlathecal 
ampulla sausage-shaped, beilt near its ental end, the enta1 ,end 
being slightly dilated; duct short, half as thick as ampulla; 
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diverticulum from junction of duc.t and ampulla, more than half 
as long as alnpulla, thin, tubulnr, \vith a slight dilatation a~ its 
entnl end (text-fig. 112). 

Distribution. Tri Yandrllnl, Travancore. 

i . .' 

Pig. 11'2.-11Iegw~colex t1'CwancQ1'cnsis Mich, var. penta.1onalis; 
spel·nlatheca. 

Renuu'ks on the several f01~1ns belongillg to the species. The forills 
constitute an almost unbroken series, honaccordensis, the largest, 
being at one end, ghatensis, the stnallest, at the other; the next 
largest, typica and pentagonalis, come near bonaccordensis, and the 
second smallest, quilonensis, near gltatensis. The male field of 
Michaelsen'R forms are illustrated by a series of dingrams in 
Michaelsen's paper of 1913, and 'that of pentagonalis in mine 
of 1916 (reproduced here as text-fig. 111); all can be reduced 
more or less to a comUlon type; it is possible that the differences 
are to some extent unreal, and due to varying states of con
traction. 

A rene,ved eXRtnination of yare pentagonalis does indeed seem 
to sho,v that the male pores are as described above; but from 
internal inspection they appear to be in line with setre c, about in 
the setal zone; there is liO outward indication of a pore here, this 
position, corresponding to the extreme outer angle of the marginal 
groove. 

45. Megascolex trilobatus (Steph.). 

1914. La1npito trilubata, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\lus. x, p. 340, 
pI. xxxvi, figs. 2-4. 

Length 86 Jum.; maxiluum diameter 4 mnl. Segments 160. 
Colour light brown dorsally, with mid-dorsal purple streak behind 
clitellunl. Ventral surface flattened. Prostomium' combined 
pro- and epilobous ~, tongue not cut off behind. Dorsal pores 
from 11/12. Setal rings almost closed dorsally, but the interval 
irregular; ventrally aa=2!-3 ab, or even 4 ab in front of 
clitellum; the largest interval is ab, and the largest setoo are a; 
nUIDbers 28/v, 40/ix, 44/xii, 34/xix, and 32-34 more posteriorly. 
Clitelluln extends over ~ xiv-xvii (=3i) Male pores between 
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band c, nearly a quarter of circumference apart, each pore 011, and 
near the outer border of, a raised flat gktndular area; the area 
takes up the ,vhole length of t.he segment, and bas a selnicircular 
inner border and an indented outer margin the outline of \vhich 
forms three lobes. l~emale pore apparently single. Sperll~athecal 
pores sinall, in 6/7, 7 /8, and 8/9, nbout in the JRteral line of 
the body. 

Septa 6/i -8/9 considerab1y and 9/10-11/12, greatly thicl{(~ned, 
the thickening rapidly diminishing behind this. Gi~~zard in v, 
semi-ellipsoidal, its anterior end joilled to a 80ft wide portion 
of the <Esophagus. No set-off ca1ciferous glands; resopbagus with 
)aluellated internal \vall in some of the anterior seglnents, ,,·here 
it is slightly dilated. Intestine begins in xx. Last heart in xiii. 
Meganephridia and Inicronephridia coexist behind xx; in xx and 
in front onl." ruicronephridia, \vhich are in n,umbers 011 the septa, 
and extremely dense on the bodY-\"all in xv-xvii, but a.re rare or 
absent on the parietes elsewhere. Funnels free in x and xi. 
Seminal vesicles in xii, lobulated, curving round the gut so as to 
Dleet dorsally. Prostates of considerable size, confined to xviii, 
lobulated; duct stout, \vhite and shining, short and only slightly' 
bent. Sperluathecal Rlnpulla large, irregularly shaped, variable in 
form; no distinct duct, only a narro\ving of alnpulla where it 
reaches. body-\vall; two diverticula, sDla11, elongated, and rather 
club-shaped, opposite each other, given off frolll the ectal end of 
the Inain pouch. Penial setm 1·2 Inn1. long, 36 JL in Inaximulll 
thicJ{ness, gently curved; distal end of shaft armed \vith tri
angular teeth of SOUle size, extending further up the shaft on the 
outside of the curve than on the inside; tip scooped out like a 
horseshoe, \vith a ,veb spanning the coneavity. 

Dist'ribtttion. Baroda. 

46. Megascolex trivandranus Stepk. 

1916. Megascole.:t' trl,·vandranus, Stephenson, Itec. Ind. ~Ius. xii, 
p. 330, pl. xxxii, fig-so 25, 26. 

Length 72 111m.; dialneter 2 111m. Segllleuts 136. Colour grey, 
with darker Inid-dorsal line; clitellulu reddish-bro\\'ll. Pro
stomitllu epilobous ! to~. Dorsal pores froll1 5/6. Dorsal 
setal gap=2-3 yz, ventral=3 ab, or it luay be 4 ab behind the 
clitellum; the intersetal distances increase to,,'ards the sides, 
ab being the srnal'lest; Durn bers 36/v, 43/ix, 41/xii, 34/xix, and 
29 in the Iniddle of the body. Clitellum xiv-xvii (=4). Male 
pores on ~man papilloo in line with c, or be, at, the ends of a trans
versely elongated depression deepest at the ends and slightly 
convex for\\yards; the dl~pression is surrounded by a \vhitish lip, 
and with the lip takes up the whole length of the segluent (text
fig. 113). Spermu.thecal pores on minute papiJlm, in 7/8 and 8/9, 
just external to the line of b. 

Septum 7/8 slightly thickened; thencefor\vard septn 1110de
rat ely thickened up to 11/12, thence decreasingly so to 15/16. 
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Gizzard \vith a, SIUaner portion in v, a larger portion ill vi, sub
spherical, anterior elldtflattened. <Esophagus seglnentally swollen 
and vnscular in ix-xiv. Intestine begius in xvi. Last heart in 
XIlJ. Nephridia behind clitelhull arranged in a singl~ ro\v just 
behind the ~eptnm in each seglnent; in front of (·litellum none 
Oil parietp.s, but stallied tufts by the side of resophngus, the first 
of the series large and ~on nected with hinder angle of pharynx. 
}'unnels free in x nnd xi. Seminal vesicles, racelllose, in xi and 

XV11l 

Fig. 113_-jlfcga~cole:e trivandl'QIl'lts 
Stepb.; male genital field_ 

Fig. 1 14.-.llfegascolex trivandranus 
. St8ph.; spermatheca. 

xii, the posterior pair the larger. Prostates SIn all , confined to 
xviii, lobules closel.v compacted; duct relatively stout, passing 
transversely inv;rn1"ds, thinner at its ental end and gradu~lly 
widening. Sperlnathecal alnpulla slnooth and ovoid; duct rela
tively stout, tw·o-thirds a~ long and hali as broad as ampulla; 
diverticulum two-thirds fiS long again as duct and aU1pulla together, 
tubular, coiled and t,visted,.arising frolll ectal end of duct, at its 
free end a sluaU spherical chamber ,vith simple cavity (text
fig. 114). No penial setre. 

Renutrks. There is a lnistake as to the length of the diverticulum 
in the original text-see the figure, which sho\vs it correctly. 

The species is closely. related to .111. cochinensis \vith its val'. 
phaseolLtS. It is a smaller wort)), however, th6 gizzard is more 
posterior, the length of the spernlu,thecal diverticulum js Inuch 
greater, allel the nlnle field has a different COnfOl'lllation. 

Distribution. Trivandrum, TraVUnCOl"e. 

47. Megascolex varians jlich. 

1897. J.lfe.qascole.t> varians, ~lichaelsell, ~It. l\Ius. IIambul'g, xiv. 
p. 201, pI. fig-s. 24, 25. 

1900 .. 1Wegascole.z' varlan . .;;, MichaelRen, 'I'ier. x, p. 220. 

Length 85-290 lUlU.; maXiJDUm diameter 3-7 Inm. Segments 
136-252, triannular or still further subdivided. Prostomiulll 
prolobous. First dorsal pore in 6/7 (? 5/6). Setm in anterior 
part of body mostly in 16 regular longitudinal rows, behind the 
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clitellulll Up to !!O, further back up to 24 per segment; in the 
posterior part only a and b in regular lines;,ventral gap=2-2! ab; 
dorsal gap in front=4! yz, behind is irregular, but mostly sfnaller. 
Clitellull1 swollen, ring-shaped, xiv-xvii (= 4). Male pores in 
line \vith b, on papillre. which are accompanied laterally by curved 
longitudinal \valls. Felllale pore single. Spernlathecal pores 
two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9,: in line with o. Copulatory cushiolls 
\vith central pit, mostly unpaired, seldom paired, but when 
unpaired not nlways median, on seglnents viii-xiii, xv-xvii, xix
xxii or some of these, taking up the \vhole length of the seglnent; 
they are the rule on xii and xiii, but are very often absent on 
x and xi; very variable, seldom altogether \vanting; on the 
.clitellum they are fiat, not raised. 

Septuln 5/6 very thin, 6/7-11/12 thickened, the first less than 
the rest. Gizzard in v (and ? ~ vi). No calciferous glands. 
Intestine begins in xix. Last hearts in xiii. Testes and funnels 
t\VO pairs, free. Seminal vesicles racemose, in. xi and xii. 
Prostates with small glandular portion; duct narro\v, forming a 
single spiral turn. Spermath~cal ampulla an irregular sac; duct 
short., Harrow; di verticululn finger-shaped, 8on1ewhat thinner 
and longer than the duct, \vhich it joins at the ectal end of the 
latter. Penial setre in two sacs on each side, representing setro 
a and b, several setre in each sac; 2·5 mm. long, 35 ~ thick in 
the lniddle, almQst straight, bowed at each end, bluntly pointed, 
ornatnented \vith numerous broad and not very closely ad pressed 
teeth, irregularly placed. 

Rernct'-rks. There are astonishing variations in the size of the 
mature worIns. 

Distlibution. NIl\Yfl,l'R Eliya, and probably Peradeniya, both in 
Ceylon. 

ct. yare simplex J.1J.ich. 

1897. 111e.!Jascolex t'arians val'. si1nple.t·, ~Iichaelsen, l\ft. ~Ius. 
Hamburg, xiv, p. 207, pl. fig. 23. 

1900 . .i.lfe.qascole:t· varillns var. si'lnple.t', l\Iichaelsf:ln, Tier. x, p. 221. 
1913 .. ZJfegascolex annalldalei, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. viii, p. 263. 
1913. Me.f}ascole.t' curtns, Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. viii, p. 267, pI. ii, 

fig. 10. 
1915. Megascole.1: varians var. 8~·mple.T, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. 

!\i us. vi, p. 88. 

Length 62-90 mm.; tnaXilllum diatneter 2~-3. Inln. Segillents 
114-1~4. Colour light grey or olive. .Prostomiuln prolobous, 
or epilobous 1. First dorsal pore 9/10. Setal rings broken 
dor~fl,lly and v~ntrally; zz = 2 yz anteriorly and 4 yz behind, aa = 3 ab 
ill front of and 4 ab behind cliteJhun; in fr'ont of clitelhun setre 
arranged in regular longitudinal lines, in 6 pairs on each side; in 
the hinder part, \vhile the nUluber of setre is about the same, 
those in the lateral region are more irregularly distributed. 
Clitellum xiv-xvii (= 4). Male pores in line \vith b, on small 
papillre *--+ of circunlference npart, the surrounding area 
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thic}{eued aud "Tinlded. Sperlnathecal pores one pair, in line 
with b, in 8/9. Copula'tol'y cushions variable; behind the clit-ellum 
none, one (lHost usually), or t,vo, on xx . xxi v; and one, a 
pair, or three in front of this, on ix xii, or on xv. 

SOlne of the septa 7/8-10/11 thickened. Gizzard in vi. Pros
tates sJl1all and compact; duct thin and straight. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla of an inverted pear-shape; duct of luoderate thick
ness; diverticulum vel'y long, 3-4 tilnes as long as alnpulla, 

Fig. 115.--Megascolex va,.ians Mioh. val'. simplex; 
distal end of penial seta. 

tubular, coiled or bent on itself. Penial setre (text-fig. 115) 
,up to 7'25 lnm. long, 24 p, thick, tapering to a blunt point; distal 
end slightly broadened and flattened; ornamentation of slnall 
triangular teeth irregularly distributed all round, 

Distl'ibu,tion. N u,,'ara Eliyn and Pattipola, Ceylon. 

b. yare insolitus Steph. 
1915. Me.qascole:!' varians var. insolitus, Stephenson, ~Ieln. Ind. 

l\lu8. vi, p. 86, pI. viii, figs. 22, 23. 

Length variable, up to 70 Inn1.; )UaXimUllidiameter 3 lun1. Seg
ments 111. Colour light grey, both dorsally and ventrally. Pro
stolllium prolobous. Dorsal pores from 6/7. Dorsal break in front 
of ciitellum =2-2~ yz, behinrl = i$-:3! yz; ventl·ally in front of 
clitellum aa=2f ab, behind =3 ab, and lllore posteriorly ~4 ab; 
the intervals ab and bo are larger than the rest, and a and bare 
arranged in regular lines; setre (t and b larger than the rest, and 
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the satre of segments ii-vii larger than those of ot.her segments; 
numbers 22/v, 24/ix, 22/xii, 27/xix, and 31 further back. Cli
telluln xiv-xvii (= 4). Male pores in line 'with b, ca. one-fifth 
of circulllference apart, on slight papillre \yhich are partly sur
rounded by grooves in front and behind. Female pore single, on 
xv, rather in front of setal zone, in a darl{er slightly depressed 
area. SpernlathecaI pores one pair, in 8i9, in line ,vith b, a quarter 

Fig. 116.-J.llegascQlex variaus )fich. 
var. illsoIU'lts; sperlnatheca. 

Fig.l17 .-~11e.'la8colex·varians Mich. yare 
illso1itus; distal end of penial seta 
(the whole of the portion which is 
beset with spines is shown); X 220. 

of circumference apart. A papilla constantly on xii, transversely 
oval, tftking up the \vhole length of the segmellt; others luay be 
present, e. g., one on xx, or one Oil xiii; the'se lURY or 1URY not 
be nlediall. 

Septum 8/9 slightly thic]{elled, 9/10 considerably, thence 
dimiuishingly so as far as the prostatic region. Gizzard large" 
barrel-shaped, ill v and vi (?). No cu,lciferous glands; paired ovoid 
swellings of the resopbagus in xiv.....;xvi, and also 1ess markedly in 
xvii. Ovaries in xiii, large, flattened and plate-like; funnels in 
xiii; oviducts converge and meet underneath the nerve cord, then 
enter body-wall just in front of the attachment of'septum 14/15. 
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Spermathecal apparatus variable; alnpuUa large, egg-shaped; 
duct proceeds froln \videl' pole of ampulla, varies in length, ma.\? 
be fully as long as alnpulht or considerably shorter, stout, nar
rowest at ectal end, \vhcre it gives origin to diverticulum; diverti
cuiunl tubular, longer than ampulla and duct together, and 
about as thick 8S the duct. Penial setre 5 min. long, 27ft thick 
near the tip, nearly straight; the free end slightly expanded, 
tl'ansversely cut across at the tip, and thinned ill the nliddle, so 
as- to give n, web stretchiug bet\veen the t\VO lilnbs of a fork; a 
Dumber of irregularly arranged spines project from the distal
ll10st portion of the shaft; the penial sacs are enornlously long, 
extending back to be attached in xxvi. 

Remarks. The llame in .. ~olitus is given to this variety on. account 
of the anollutlous situation of the feuntle pore. 

Dist,·ibution. Horton Plains, Ceylon. 

48. Megascolex vilpattiensis (illicit.). 

190i. Lall~pito vilpatl'iensis, nlichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. Hanlburg, xxh', 
p. IuD, text-fig'. 8. 

1909. L(l1npito rilpattiellsis, l\I~chaelsell, l\lenl. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 179,. 
pI. xiii, fig. 18. 

1916. Megascole.t· vilpattiensis, Michaelsen, ~Ijuberg's .A .. ustraL 
Exp. p. 52. 

Length iO-90 mnl.; Illuxill1urn dialneter 2-2luun. Segments 
15-1-178. Colour a uniforlu light grey. Prostomium indistinctly 
epilobous ca. ~, tongue narro\v. :First dorsal pore in 10/11. 
~etre enlarged at euds of body, especially ventrally; rings regu
lat'} y interrupted dorsal.Ir and ventrally, aa = 1 ~-2 ab, zz= 2-3 yz ; 
setre (t and b regularly disposed throughout the body, paired, abo 
being lllostly snlaller than bc; in ii, iii, and sometimes iv, the setre 
are ill four pairs, the ventral pairs luuch closer than the lateral; 
nunlbers 8/ii-iii, 8 or 9/iv, 1} or lO/v,9-11jix, ca. ll/xiii, ca. 
21/xix, ca. 24/xxvi, at hinder end ca. 26. Clitellum ring-shaped t 

xiii-xviii (=6). l\iale pores bet\veen the lines a and b, about one
tenth of circnlllference apart, on small papillre. \vhich are directed 
for\vards. Female pores paired. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs,. 
in 7/8 and 8/9, in line with a, about one-eighth of circumference 
apart. A pair of glandular cushions, shortly oval or egg-shaped~ 
their long axes converging posteriorly, on 17/18, extending nearly 
as far as the setal zon~s of xvii and xviii, and laterally approxi
matelv frol11 the line (t to the line c. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 thickened, especially 8/9 and 9/10. Gizzard 
large, cylindrical, in y. No calciferous glands. Last heart in xiii. 
In tbe postclitellar segments at least, a pair of mega- as well as a 
number of Inicronephl'id~a. One pair of funnels free in xi. Oue 
pair seminal vesicles, broad, racemose, in xii. Prostates with fiat,. 
broad, almost band-HIre glandular part, wit~l some deep incisures 
and lobes, and numerous fine furro\v~; duct from the rniddle of 
the inner border, very long, irregularly coiled, thin, but increasiug· 
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in thickness towards the ectal end. Spermathecal ampulla oval; 
duct fairly abruptly set off, about twice as long and half as ~hick 
as alnpulla; two diverticula, opposite each other, nearly straIght, 

Fig. 118.-Megascolex vilpattiensis (Mich.); spel·ruatheca 
Inade transpnrent by acetic acid; X 18. 

sausnge-sbaped, half as long or nearly as long as and half as thick 
ns the duct, into the ectal end of \vhich they open (text-fig. 118). 
No penial setro. 

D'ist'·'ibution. Vilpatti, Palni Hills, S. India. 

49. Megascolex willeyi Mich. 

1909. J.'JtIegascole.-c 1.villeyt·, ~lichaelsen, Spo!. Zey I. vi, p. 96, text
figs. 1, 2 a, 2 b, 8. 

1910. Megascolex willeyi, Michaelsen, Abh. Vel'. Hamburg, p.68, 
pI. figs. 19, 20. 

Length 40-55 mm.; diameter 2~-3 mm. Segtnents CR. 140. 
Colonr yello\vish-grey, nonpiglnellted; elitelluln brownish-grey; 
the living anin1als \\'hitish. Prostolniulll cOlnb~ned pro- and epi
lobous !, tongue alUlost sq uare, open behind. Dorsal pores 
begin £rOln 9/10. Setre u,t the ends of t he body sOlnewhat 
enlarged; ~etm aa in regular lines on each side, the others not so 
l"fagular, or not regular for long distances; nllln bers of setre in 
anterior part 8, in middle and hinder parts 12, in ant~rior part 
n,rranged in \l~ide pairs, ,,,hile aa=2 ab and del = 5 cd; further 
back aa still =2 ab, but the median dorsal distance "aries, e. g., 
=2 pi or 4- ~f. Clitellulll ring-shaped, xiv-xvii (= 4). l\1ale 
pores in or a little lateral to the line of b, at the tip of apparently 
non-ret.ractile penes, ,,-hieh arise on each side froll1 1 Le hinder 
part of seglnent xviii, and a.re flattened antero-posteriorly, and of 
t he shape of an equilateral trian~le. }'elnale pores either paired, 
or single and median. Spernlatheeal pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 
8/9, in the line of b, about one-thtrd of circuluference apart. A 
pair of flat transversely oval papillm usually on the antel'ior part 
of xviii in the line of the ventral pair of setm; these lllay be repre
sented by a single median papilla; sOlnetiloes a pa,{r of rounder 
papillm on xix, in fl'ont of the pairs oE ventral setre; occasionally 
paired papillre in a sitnilnr position on ix and x. 

Septa 7/8-1] /12 sligh~ly thickened. A large gizzard in vi 
(or perhaps v ). No calciferous glands. Funnels free in x and xi. 
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Seminal vesicles cOlnpactly racemose, iu xi and xii. Prostates 
slnnll, glandular part racemose or rather villous, the lobules being 
loosely compacted; duct about as long as glandular portion, 
straight, fairly thick, spindle-shaped, ,~ith muscular shimnler. 
Sperluathecal filllpulla pear-shaped; duct not sharply marked oft, 
short and thin; diverticulum arising from. duct, very small, 
t.ubular, 8 quarter a~ long as ampulla and duct together, con
sisting of a number of Ininute seminal chambers ",it-hout central 
lun1en. Penial setre slender, ca. 1 mm.long, proximally 13 p- t.hick, 
at distal end 5 p-; proximal t\vo-thil~ds of shaft slightly bowed, 
the distal third forming a selnicircle with the curve in the 
reverse direction to that' of the bowing of the shaft, tip bent back 
once more, simply poirtted; on the concave side of the semicircle 
are nurnero.us transverse ro.n's of fine hairs, standing off obliquely 
and so giving a brush-like appearance .. 

Rernarks. This species forms a transition frolll Noto8colex to 
Mega.~colex; t.he anterior end resem bles Notoscolex exactly, the 
hiuder end resembles the obsolete genus Trichata, (\vith six pairs 
of setm per seglnent throughout the bod.v). 

J)istribution. LabngaUHl, in Ratnapura Dist., Ceylon. 

50. Megascolex zygochretus Jlich. 
1897. Me.q(t!~colex z.'Igoehcetlls, ~lichaelsen, l\It. ~Ius. Hnm burg', xiv, 

p. 199, pl. figs. 21,22. 
1900. Megascole:t' zygoch(Etus, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 217. 
1909. Megascole:l: zygoch(Etus, Michaelsen, Spol. Zeyl. vi, p. 101. 

Length 50 111W.; diameter 31nm. Seglnents "134, no secondary 
anll11lution. Colour a fairly bright light bro,,'n, \\,ith faint red 
shiolluer. ProstolniulD '! First dorsal pore in 9/10. Setre in the 
anterior segments regularly paired, in ii and iii three pairs on 
eaeh side, ab = cd = ef = f be = f de, aa = 2 ab, ff = 3 ab; further 
back indistinctly paired, nutnber of setm iii iv-xvi is 16, in xxvi 
is 20; the lines of a and b regular throughout the body, aa gl'eater. 
than ab, ab less than bo; setm a much enlarged, b less so. Cli
telluln? Male pores on transverse oval papillm, which extend 
fronl the line of a to that of 0, the pores in line with b. Sper
lnat.hecal pores one pair, in 8/9, in line \\'ith c. 

Septuln 5/6 very thin,6/7-13j14 slightly thickened. Gizzard in v. 
LalOjt hearts in xiii. Nephridia diffuse, aggregated in places into 
denser clumps. Senlinal vesicles racemose, in xi and xii. Pro
states \vith loo.sely ra('~mose glandular part; dur.t thin, narro\v 
and straight. Sperlnathpcal arnpulIn, of an inverted pear-shape, 
attached to the short bl"oad duct in comlnon with a finger-shaped 
diverticulum, ",hich is altnost as large as the ampulla; alnpulla 
and diverticululll di\rerge at about a right angle. Peninl setm 
2~ min. long, 40 p- in Inaxin1Ulll thickness, \vith flattened distal end 
slightly broadHned lancet\vise and bent at an angle, the extreme 
tip sligbtly bent back; the flattened part transversely ridged, and 
above this many irregular rings of very slender fairl.r closely 
adpressed teeth. 
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Remarks. Tliis species £ollo\vs :AI. ~uilleyi in the transition from 
Notoscolex to Megascolex; \vhile .ilf. willeyi reselnbles Notoscole:c at 
the anterior er;td, and the obsolete genus Tricltcet(t at the posterior, 
this species reselubles l"l'iclueta at the anterior end, and the 
ordinary Megascoletv further back. 

The original specimen ,vas single, and was found by l\1:ichaelsell 
in Schnlarda's collection, along \vith the original specilnen of 
Per'iclu13trt brachycycla (lJfegascolex b1·acllycyclus). 

Distribution. Ratnnpura, at the foot of Adaln's 'Peak, Ceylon. 

9. Genus PHERETIM4 Kinb. 

] 895. l>eric/ta1ia, Beddard, Monog. p. 38~ 
ls:lOO. A'Iny'ntas, HeddaI'd, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 609. 
1900. Phel'etim,a, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 234. 
1907 Phereti'lna, Michaelsen, Fauna S. W. Austral. p. 164. 

Setre nUlnel'OUS on each segment. Spermathecal pOI'es 1-6 pairs 
between iii and ix. One gizzard in viii, or between 7/8 and 10/11. 
Micronephridial. Testes and funnels enclosed in testis sacs. 
Prostates with branched systeln of ducts. Penial setm almost 
always wanting. 

The history and synonymy of the genus may be gathered froln 
Beddard's Monograph, and froln Michaelsen's volume in the 
'fierreich. 'fhe genus \vas revised by Beddard in Proc. Zool. Soc. 
1900 up to t.hat date. 

Pltert}tima fOl'nlS the end of the Inain line of descent from 
Plutellus,-of the axis oi the Megascolecine tree. The genus has 
evolved fronl Jlegascolex, from \\'hich it differs in the Inore pos
terior position of the gizzard. ~rest.js sacs, present throughout 
the genus, are usually absent in Megascolex; penial setre, often 
present in .J..~le[l((scolex, are usually ab~ent in .Pheretilna (described 
in one Iridian specie~, P. osmastoni); the setal rings are often 
closed in Phere(i'lna, while they are usually or nhvays open in the 
dorsal and ventral Iniddle lines in lJlegascole .. 't... But no feature 
except the position of the gizzard is absolutely diagnostic. 

Other general features of the geu\1s are the posltion of the 
ring-shaped clitellunl, \vhich usually.covers segnlents xiv-xvi; the 
feluale pore is ahllo~t nl\vays single and nledian; septa 8/9 and 
9/10, or one of these, are absent; the intestine gives off a pair of 
conical crec~, directed forwards, in seg.ment :xxvi or thereabouts; 
the testes and funnels are usually t\VO pairs, in x and xi, and their 
testis sacs cotlllnunicate across the middle line \vith their fellow 
in the segment,; the serDinal vesicl~s are t\\·o or three pairs, in 
xi and xii, or x, xi and xii, and cOlnmunicate \vith the testis sacs. 

Distribut'ion (Chart III). The genus is ;one of the COlnmonest 
throughout India, but this is in virtue of its peregrine species, 
such as P. postlluma, ltatvayana, lleterochreta, ltoulleti; the only 
parts wherePheretinut is endemic are Burma, tha Andalnans, Lower 
Bengal (one or t\VO species), and possibly the· Nilgiris and the 
extreme South (perhaps t \VO 01' three species). 
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Outsiu~ India the genu".; has spread so as to becollle \vorld. 
wide; out its pl'oper home is S.E. Asia and the Malay Archi
pelago, China, and Japan; there is It sIngle endetnic species in 
Queensland, and perhaps one ill the COllloro Islands (Michaelsen, 
123). 

l(ey to the Indian species of Pheretilua. 

1. No spernlathecal pores 2. 
One pair spermathecal pores ill 7/8 ... : P. taproQallre. 
Two pairs spel'nlathecal pores in 5/6 and 6/7 3. 
T\yo pairs spel'mathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9 P. ((:nciautanensis. 
'l'hl'ee pairs sperl11athecal pores in 5/6-7/8 £1. 
Three pairs sperma.t.becal pores in 01' neal' 

6 - 8 1 • /1- ,.9 •...•... ... 
,Four pairs SperlllH.thecal pores in 5/6-8/9 
Fi \ye pairs Spel'lllathecal pores in 4/5-:.8/9 

2. .l\lale pOI'es on xx 
Male pores on x v iii. . 

5. 
10. 
P. bicincta. 
P. anornala. 
P. elongata (part.). 

3. Copulatory papiUre 3 to 7 pairs, on xix: and 
following ~eglnent8 . . . . P. elongata (part.). 

Copufator.\r papi'lloo very small, in gron ps on 
xviii and lleighboul'in~ segments P. kawayana (part.). 

4. S permathecal diverticulum as a stallred sac, 
within which is f\ COllyoluted tube. .. P. hirlnanica. 

Spel'nlathecal di vel,ticuitun ending in a small 
shnple dilatation . P. itawayana (part.). 

o. Copulatory organs absent 6. 
Oopulntory organs present .. " .. 7. 

6. ~perlllathecal appendages consist of a sing'Ie 
diverticulum . • ... . • P. travancol·ensis. 

Sp~l'mathecal appendages consist of a diver
ticul um nnLl n. stniked gland or glands 
arising in connection with its' ectal end. P. /1, oillleti. 

SpernHt thecal appendnges consist of two 
diverticula, of different characters, one 
dilated at the entalend, one simply tubular. P. t'l"l·vandrana. 

7. Copulatory organs nl~dian P. osniastoni. 
Copulatory organs paned ... .. 8. 

8. Copulatory organs situated in the sperma-
thecal region ". . ., P. bournei. 

Copulatory organs in the reg-ion of the male 
pores . . . . . .. . 9. 

9. Copulatory organs as a single pair of papillre 
on x~iii. . P. ca'l'inensis. 

Copulatory org-ans as t.wo pairs of papillre, 
ill grooves 17/18 a.nd -18/19 

10. Copulatory organs absent 
, Copulatory organs pl'e~ent .... 

11. Prostatic duct with Inany 'winding·.i 
Prostatic duct in a simple loop . .. 

P. peguana. 
11. 
14. 
P. lig'll1,"cola. 
12. 

12. Prostatic duct forms a long, backwRl'dly-
extending loop . . . . .. . P. Jere. 

Prostatic duct forms a loop which is con
fined to the neighbourhood of the male 
pore 13. 

u 
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13. Spel'mathecal diverticulum ends in a simple 
j(nob-like seminal chamber .. 

Spermathecal diverticulum ends in an 
elongated moniliform or irregular sem
inal chamber. • ..• 

14. Copulatory organs in the neigh boul'hood of 
the spermathecal apertures. . . . . .. 

Copulatory oi'gans in the nei!rhbourhood of 
or behind the male pores. 

15. Setal rings closed . . . . 
Setall'ing~ widely broken ventrally 

16. Copulatory organs median 
Copulatory organs pa ired 

17. Copulatory org'an~ as large discs on xviii .. 
Copulatory organs as sl11all papilloo on xvii 

and xix 

P. keterochceta (part.). 

P. ale.t'ftndri. 

P. heteroclueta (pal·t.) 

15. 
16. 
P. hurliarensis. 
P. anderson-i. 
17. 
P. 8ltctoria. 

P. posthU1Jla. 

P. quad1'agena1'icfJ, \vhich formerly passed as an Indian species, 
is according to Michaelsen (131) not such. The locality given 
by Vaillant and Perrier, "Indes orientales," probably does not 
refer to India, but to the Malay Archipelago. 

Periclueta la~vsoni was described by Bourne from Ootacamund in 
the Nilgiris (P. Z. S. 1886, p. 664). Beddard does not mention it 
in his revision of the genus in 1900; Michaelsen in the Tierreich 
volume of the same year places it as a doubtful species, and he 
does not admit it in his two Indian lists (54, 58). Its characters 
are as follows :-Length 250 Inm.; diameter 2t mIn. (thus it must 
be extraordinarily narrow in proportion to its length). Segments 
119. Setal rings with ~mall dorsal and ventral breaks; aa~2 ab, 
zz=3 yz; 30-35 setre per segnlent. Clitellum indistinct, xiv-xvii; 
setre on clitellum. l\1ale pores not on papillm; female pores 
paired; spernlatheeal pores t,vo pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9. Gizzard in 
x (~~; intestinal creea originate in xxvi and extend for\\'ards to 
XXlll. 

Pm·ich03tct hulilcalensis, from IIulikal-drug in the Nilgiris, is 
also described by Bourne (P. z. S. 18~6, p. 668); but even its 
genus is uncertain, and it may be a Megascolex. Length 
200 mm.; dianleter ca. 3 mill.; seglnents 209. Setw about 42 
per segment; aa=4 ab, zz= 7 yz; setw present on clitellum, no 
special setre observed. Clitellum \vell marked, xiv-xvii. l\1ale 
pores rather near togethAr, on slight papillre; female pore single; 
spermatheew in segments vii and viii, each with a 'single diverti
culum. "I believe intestinal diverticula nre present in the usual 
position." 

Pe'richceta 1ui19 abilis, described by Bourne frOlll Naduvataln in 
the Nilgiris (P. Z. S. 1886, p. 668), is not 11lentioned bv Beddard 
in his Monograph, but is allo,ved as a species of Phereti1na by 
l\iichaelsen in the Tierreich; it does not, however, appear in 
either of his Indian lists. Length IDO lnm.; dialneter 2~ mIn. ; 
segruents ca. 114.- Set.al rings closed; nnlnber of setm 39; 
clitellum xiv-xvi. Male pores far npart, on low - papillre; 
spermathecal pores four pairs, -in 5/6-8/9. Four pairs of small 
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papillm on the hinder parts of v-viii, and two pairs situated 
internaHy to the above, and on the anterior half of the segment, 
in vii and viii (these papilloo are said by "Bourne tQ be related to 
the openings of corresponding gt-OUps of nephridia; but }\Iichael
sen takes the papilloo to be copulatory papillre, and the supposed 
nephridia to be glands). Gizzard in x (?); intestinal cooca 
l)resent. Spp.rmathecre ,vith a single appendage. 

1. Pheretima alexandri (Bedd.). 

1900. Amyntas ale.l:andri, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 998, text-figs. 
1-3. 

Length 145 mnl.; segluents 133; the six segments in front of 
the clitelluill are Inore or less triannulate. Setoo rathetO but not 
tnarkedly larger on the anterior seglnents, and again rather larger 
at the hinder end of the body; setre a not Ja.'ger in th~ anterior 
part of the body; numbers not counted, except Oll ii, where there 
are 16. Clitellum xiv-xvi (~ 3), \vithout setoo. 1\tlale pores 
very inconspicuous, in setal zone; in front ot and behind t.he 
pores aloe slightly curved grooves, and a tUlnid lip surrounding the 
\vhole; 13 setre intervene between the pores. Female pore single, 
Jnedian. Sperlnathecal pores four·pairs, in 5/6-8/9, in about the 
same position as the tllale pores (not seen externally), the open
ings laterally situated. No genital papillre. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 much strengthened; 8/9 absent; 9/10 and 10/11 
Inoderately strong, the follo\ving ones decrQasingly so. Intestinal 
creea ol'iginate in xxvii, rather long,. reaching xx, gradually 
tapering, \vithout secondat'Y bulgings. Seminal vesicles in xi and 
xii. Prostutes large, occupying xvii-xx, inuch lobulated, some
,vbat ear-shaped; duet rather nal'ro\v, looped, of ·eq ual diailleter 
throughout; no copulatory pouch. Spermathecal ampulla of aD 
invet'ted peal" sbape, comparatively slnall; duct relativel.v very 
large, longer than ampulla and lnore than half as thick, thickening 
even more towards the ectal end; diverticulum longer than Inain 
pouch, entering ectal end of duct, itself consisting ef a duct Rnd a 
Inoniliform seminal chamber as long as or not so long as the duct. 
portion. 

Remul"lcs. The species is describe(\ froln a single specimen. 
Becldard considers its relatio'ns to P. trinitatis and ]',ete'rochretct, and 
concludes that it is distinct. Michaelsen (58, p. 11) considers it 
to be possibly identical with P. lteterochceta. According to the 
figures, ho\vever, the £orln of the sperlnathecre and esp~cially of 
the di vel·ticululn should distinguish it from P. heteroch(eta, as well 
as pedut.ps the prostate, \vhich is vestigial or absent in the latter. 

Distribution. IJn ported to 1(e\\1 Gardens froln the neighbour
hood of Calcutta. 

u2 
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~. Pheretima andamanensis },fich. 

1907. Pl,el'eti'lna anda1JUlnensis, Michaelsen, l\lt. l\ius. B'amburg, 
xxiv, p. 164. 

1909. Pheret2''1nn ond(t1nanensis, l\Iichaelsen, ~lp.m. Ind. l\fus. i, 
p. 194, pI. xiii, fig. 25. 

Length 108-120 lnnl.; maxiululn diameter 6-6~ mID. Segment.s 
ca. 110. Colour dorsally dark bro\vnish to violet-grey, ventrally 
yello,,'ish grey. Pro~tomium epilobous ca. t, slualJ, tongue 
open behind. Dorsal pores frolll 12/13 (?), distinct only behind 
clitelltlm. Sebe a lit.tle enlarged in front of clitellum; rings 
nearly continuous, slightly broken dorsally; setre closer set 
ventrally than dorsally; nunlbers 32/v, 45/x, 52/xii, 58/xix, 
54/xxvi. Clitellum ring-shaped, xi v-xvi ( =3), setre present. Male 
pores about one-quarter of circulllferenre apart, on almost circular' 
smooth papillre, ",hich are themselves seated on large transversely 
oval rough protuberances occupying the ,vhole leugth of xviii; 
about 15 setre intervene bet\veen the pores. Sper~athecal pOI"es 
t\yO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, about ~ of circumference apart.· No 
copulatory papill~. . 

Sept-ulll 7/8 fairly stout, 8/9 and 9/10 wanting, 10/11 and 11/12 
fairly stout, 12/13 and 13/14 still stouter. Gizzard large; cmea 

l?ig. 119.-Plleretima anda1nallensi8 Mich.; spel'matheca; X 5. 

long and sinlple, extending for\vards for about four segulents, 
t~pering. Typhlosole silnple. Testis sacs unpaired, semicircular 
with the convexity anterior, in x and xi, separ{l.te frolH each other. 
Senlinal vesicles t\VO pairs, in xi and xii, sOlne'vha~ granular, each 
\vith a dorsal rather large stalked appendage. Prostates loose and 
tuft-like, ~xtending over segments xix-xxiii; duct thickened and 
lnuscular in its ectal t\vo-thirds, thinner in the proxilnal third, 
formiug an S-shaped curve; no distinct copulatory pouches. A 
large accessory gland in front of each prostate, in appeal'ance 
l'eselnbling a Plteretinul-prostate, more cOlnpact than the real 
prostate of this species, occupying xvi-xviii, and differing froln 
the sinlilar gland of P. osrnasttJni in the fact that the small 
divisions of the gland have no distinct ducts; its duct is thin, 
straight, eetally BOlne\\,hat broader, opening just in front of nnd 
Inedial to the true prostate. Spernlathecal aillpulht ~ac-sho,ped ; 
duct solne,vhat t'3horter, nloderatel.v set. off. entally half as thiclr as 
alnpulla, ectal1y much inflated; in,to this ectal part open a number 
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of irregularly sac-like sessile accessory anlpullro, and also a thin 
tubular -diverticulum alnlost double as long as the main pouch and 
dilated entally to form a silnple pear-shaped selIlinal chanlber 
(text-fig. 119). 

Remark"s. Allied to P. burcltardi and OSinastoni. 
Dtt;'11·ibut-ion. N. Cinque Island, S. Andaman Island. 

3. Pheretima andersoni lV ich. 

1907. ]>/lel'eti-ma andersoni, l\lichaeh:en, ~I t. ~ll1s. 11 am burg', xxi,', 
p. ] 66, text-fig. 13. . 

1909. Pltel'etirna andel'soni, ~licl1aelsen, l\Iem. Ind. ~Jus. i, p. 198, 
1 . .• fi Q7 t t ti '>0 }> • XIlJ, g',:", ex - g'. _ . 

. Length ca. 250 ium.; Inaxilnulll dialneter 6 IDID. Segments 120. 
Colour dorsally aud anteriorly chestnut, on ot bel' parts of the 
body yellowish hl'o\\'n', Prostolniulll epilobous ca. t, tongue 
open behind. Don-al pores visible only behind the clit.ellal'region .. 
Setre evel'yn'here very minute, the rings equally dense throughout, 
without gaps; nUlnbers cu. 100/x. ClitelluHl ring-shaped, xiv
xvi (=3), apparently \vithout set~. l\Ia]e pores in the setal zone, 
CR. one-third of circu1l1ference apart, in the ('entre of broad 
slightly-raised pnpiUl(3, o\'al in 8ha]~e, linlited by a t'llrrO\V; abollt 

Fig. 120.-Plzerctima (lndel'soni l\lich.; spermatheclt; X 5. 

26 setre between the pores. Sperlnathecal pores four pairs, in 
fJ/6-8/9, ventro-Iateral, about. t\vo-tifths of circumference apart, on 
SInan' papillre. Copulatory organs as six lurge transversely oval 
cushions, mid-ventra], in 19/20-24/25, resembling a ro\v of buttons, 
the interval between one cushion and the next slllall. 

Septulll 5i6 thin, 6/7 and 7/8 llluch thickened,8/9 and 9/10 
\vanting, 10/11 and 11/12 mnch thic]{ened. Gizzard large. 
Creea large, slender, Sil\lple, ,vithout any dilatations, arising in 
xxvi. Last hearts in xii. Testis sacs two pail's, in x and xi, 
united in the middle line, the anterior snlaller than the posterior; 
each sac comnltlnirates ,,,ith a pair of selninal vesicles in the next 
following segment. The v,esicles in xii larger than those in xi, all 
incised; the testis sacs in -x also apparently COll11lHluicate with a 
pair of selninal resicles in x, which are flat and deeply incised. 
Prostates with flat heart-shaped glandillar portion occupying 
several.segnlents; duct fairly long, Illuscnlar, thinner at the ends, 
forming a loop \vhich extends back,val'ds; no copulatory sac 
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Spern1athecal ampul1a sac-lil{e; duct short, rather thick though 
tnuch thinner than the ntnpulla; diverticululn a slender tube, with 
n, wavy course, dilated at the free end to forIn a simple pear-shaped 
selninal chatnber (text-fig. 120). 

Distribution. Amherst, Lo,Yer Burma. 

4. Pheretima anomala Mich. 

190i Phereti'Jna anOl1lallt, l\fichaelsen, Alt. l\f us. IIanlburg, xxiy,. 
p. 167, text-fig .. ]4. 

] 909. Plteret£1na ltllollzala, l\Iichaelsen, Menl. Ind. 1\lu8. i, p. lSD, 
text-fig. 17. 

Length 80-90 nun.; dialneter, 5-5! Dnn. SeglDents ca. 130 .. 
Colour·t P.·Ostolllilun epilobous ca. i. Setre very snlall, riugs 
closed dorsally and ,'entI'ally, satre equal1y closely set all round; 
llulllbers 70/\r, 84/x, 74/xxv. Clitellum ring-shaped, xiy
xvi (=3); setre present ventrally on xiv. l\fale pores on large 
conical papillre on xx, about one-sixth of circl.unference apar1-.,. 
approxitllately in line \~·'ith k, about 16 setre inter\'ening. ,N () 
spermathecal pores. Copulatory papillm, paired, conical, rather 
smaller than the porophores and a trifle more .laterally situated, 
lnostly four pairs in the setal zones of xviii, xix, xxi, and xxii; one 
sOlnetimes "ranting on one or other side,occasiolln,lIy supernumerary 
papilJre on xvii or xxiii. " 

Septa 4/5-8/9 IDoderately thick, 9/10 thin, 10/11-13/14 very 
little thicl{ened, none missing. A yery large gizzard in viii.. 
Intestinal creea large, slender, sitilple. Testes seyen pairs, in v-xi, 
,vith corresponding funnels; the five anterior pairs free, the t,,-() 
hiilder-the h~nlologues of the norlnal organs-enclosed in small 
testis sacs. No selninal yesicles seen. Prostates with Jarge 
glandular part occupying several segl11ents, much incised,. 
lDoderately loose, almost grape-like; duct some\vhat thickened 
ectnl1y, describing a broad ahnost S shaped curve; no copulatory 
pouch. No sperll1at.hecre .. 

Distribution. Sibpur, near Calcutta. 

v. Pheretima bicincta (E. Perr.). 

1900. Phereti'lna violarea, l\iiehae18en, l\Ienl. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 188. 
1910. Ph,ereti'lna bicincta, l\iichaelsen, Abh. ,r ere Hamburg, p. 84. 
1016. Pllereti'lna b£cincta, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\fus. xii, p. 335. 

1895. Perichceia v£o/acea, Beddard, MODOg p. 407. 
1.900. A'Inyntas v£olaceus, BeddaI'd, P.Z. S: 1900, p. 641. 
1900. Phereti'llla violacea, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 312. 
1922. Plwret'l·ma 6z-cirzcta, Michaelsen, Ca.pita zoo!. i, 3, p. 23. 

Length 50-80 111m.; diameter 2t nlm. Segments 78.. Colour 
during life a red-violet dorsally, clitellum yellow; these tints 
largely preserved ira alcOhol. ProstoJnium tanylobous, or epilobous 
~, ,yith tongue \videly open behind. Dorsal pores from 11/] 2 
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or 12/13. Setal rings with qilite small dorsal and ventral breaks; 
setre of anterior segments enlarged, except on x where they 
are markedly smaller, small on the first t\VO segments of the 
clitelJum, la.-ge on the third; numbers 44/,', 50/x, 40/xvi. 
Clitellllm xiv-xvi (=3), ",ith cOlllplete ring~ of setre; clitellum 
lnay be ,vanting on hinder half of xvi. Male pores in line with j: 
4-8 setre between the pores, about one-seventh of circutuference 
apart, 011 considerable conical blunt porophores. SperlDathecal 
pores five pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in line with f and ,vith the male pores, 
except that the last may be rather further frOID the middle line. 
A pail' of papiJIre, not al ways present, just behind and to the 
outer side of the male pores, in 18/IU, continuous wit,h the raised 
area on which the pores nre situated. A pair of small glandular 
depressions ventro-l!lterally in 9/10. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 and 9/10-10/11 thickened, 8/9 absent. Gizzard 
elongated, firm, barrel-shaped. Intestine begins in xy or A~i; 
creeR very short, broad, apparently rudimentary, or may be 
altogethel- absent; origi nating in xxvi ("!) or xxii. Last hearts in 
xii. Testis sacs in x and xi, large, smooth, united dorsally over 
the gut, and containing the hearts also. Seminal vesicles in xii, 
meeting dorsally, cut up into nUlne~ous small lobules; a second 
pair of. vesicles, 'not npparent, found by sectioning wit·hin the 
testis sacs of xi. Prostat{ls occupy xvi-xx; duct bent upon 
itself, the ectaJ half thicll-\valIed and spindle-shnped; vas deferens 
joins the commencement o~ the thin-wal1ed portion. Glandular 
cushions internally, corresponding to the papillre outside. 
Ovisacs present in xi v. Spermathecal ampulla spindle-shaped, 
elongated; duct, not, 111arked off, is merely the narro~'er ectal 
portion of the pouch; diverticulum frOID the ectal elld of the 
,vhole, narro,,", about half as long as the pouch, s,vollen at the 
extremity. 

llemarks. The exalliination of the original specinlens of Perrier's 
Pericho)ta bi",-incta (ranked in the Tierreich as a doubtful species) 
sho\ved (Michaelsen, 58) that they are identical with Beddard's 
P. violacea, originally described from Penang. 

Di~tribution. Hyderabad in the Deccan, and Trivandrum, 
S. India. Outside India from Penang, the Philippines, Java, and 
the West Indies. 

6_ Phel·etima birmanic~ (Rosa). 

1888. Periclueta b 1·manica, Rosa, Ann_ Mus. Genova, (2) vi, 
p. 184, pl. iii, figs. 7-9. 

1895. Perickceta birmanica, Beddard, 1\f onog'. p. 405. 
1900. A1nynta.! bl1·rnanicus, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 637. 
1900. Pke'J'etirna birnlanica, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 255. 

Length ca. 130 mm.; diameter 6 mm. Segments 112. Colour 
in alcohol a dirty flesh-colour. Prostomiunl? Dorsal pores 
from 12/13. Setre in continuous rings; number ca. 70. Clitelhun 
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xiv-xvi (=3). ~lale pores on sligbtly 8\vo11en areas, lighter in 
colour, in line ,vith the 15th setre. Spernlathecal pores three 
pairs, ill 5/6-7/8, in line with the 15t,h setm. No copulatory 
papiUre. 

Septa 5/6 and 6/7 thickened. Gizzard barrel-shaped. Intestinal 
creca present. Funnels in x and xi. Seminal yesicles in xi and 
xii, 'yery sInal!. Prostates \vell developed, lobed according to the 
three segmen ts t.hrough which it extends; duct ]Iarro,,,, forming 
a U-shaped loop_ Sperlnathecal anlpulla oval; duct short, not 
distinctly lnarked off; diverticulum in the form of a stalked oval 
sac, half as long' as the nlain pouch, in which lies a IDuch 
convoluted tube. 

Rerna.)·lcs. 'l'he glands described on the anterior faces of septa 
5/6 and 6/7 are presumably nephridia. 1'estis sacs were not 
distinguished, perhaps on account of the bad <:ondition of the 
specinlens. 'fhe sac \vhich forms thp, spermathetal diverticululn 
nlllst be a connective-tissue inYestlnellt, and the <:ontained tube 
the proper di verticulu1l1. 

DiYtribut1·on. Bhamo, Burnla. 

7 Pheretima bournei (Rosa). 

1890. Pericltteta hournei, Rosa, .A.nn. Mus, Genoya, xxx, p, 110, 
pI. i, figs. 3-·5. 

1895. Pe1'iciueta bou1'nei, Beddal'd, Monog. p. 403. 
1900. A'Inyntfls boul'nei, HeddaI'd, P. Z. S. ] 900, p. 635. 
1900. Plleretil1la hour'/lei, l\'Iichaelseu; Tier. x, p. 15,. 

Length 150 Hlln.; diameter 51nm. Seglneuts ca. 130. Colour 
dorsally bro\\rn, ventrally flesh-colour. Prostomiunl combined 
pro- an~ epilobous. Dorsal pores from 12/13, visible on clitellum 
also. Setal rings closed; setre closer set ventrally than dorsally; 
num bar ca. 60. Clitellum xiv-xvi (= 3). Male pores small, in 
line \\lith 15th setm, each accompanied by two small papillre, in 
front of and behind the setal zone respectively, to the iuner side 
of the pore, and so forming a triangle with it; external. to the 
pore a seJnicircular ridge \vith its convexity outwards. Sperma
thecal pores three pairs, on vi, vii, and viii, near the posterior 
border (not in the furro\vs), in line \vith the 12th seta. Copu
latory papillre three pau's Oll each side, as small tubercles near the 
spermathecal pores, ventral to and behind each one. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 \vnntiilg; 5/6-7/8 nluch and 10/11-12/13 
slightly strengthened. Gizzard of the fornl of a truncated cone, 
slight.ly S\VOllell in the llliddle and with the 10"'er angle rounded 
off. <Esophagus swollen and transversely striated in x-xiv. 
Intestine begins in xv; creea finger-shaped, originating in xxvii. 
Testis ~acs two pairs, in x and xi, all separate from each other. 
Seminal vesicles compact., in xi and xii. Prostates of moderate 
size, much lobed;· duct narro\v, in ,the form of a, loop. Sperma
thecal anlpulla of an inverted pear shape; duct narrow', about as 
long as anlpulla; diverticulum tubular, with a large ovoid selninal 
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chRlnber at ectal end, longer than \vhole of luain pouch, joins 
ectal end of duct. Glandular s\veUings internally correspond 
to the tubercles seen externally neal' th~ spermathecal pores. 

Re))la1·k.~. Beddard (P. Z. S. 1900, p. 635) is "llluch disposed 
to think thnt this species is really hatuayanv.s." l\:fichaelsen 
allo\vs it in the Tierreich, and in his list. in 54. 

Disi}'ibution. Cobapo village, Cheba or Biapo Dist., BUl"lna. 

8. Pheretima burliarensis (A. G. Bou1°ne). 

1886. Peric/t.(eta bU)'Ziarensis, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, 1)' 667. 
1900. Phereti1na hurlia1'ell .. r;is, ~Iichaelsell, Tier. x, p. 258. 

Length 100 lum.; diameter 3 mID. Segments 123. Setal rings 
widely broken ventrally, especially in the seglnents fonowing on 
the Inale pores; in these segments also the setre a are larger than 
the rest; two pairs of groups of enlarged setre in vii and viii; 
nUlnbers 38-40. Clitellum xiv-xvii (=4), setre absent.. Sperlna
thecal pores four pairs, in 5/6-8/9. Copulatory papillre in xix, 
xx, xxi, and xxii. 

Gizzard in x (?). Intestinal creca originate in xxvi, and 
extend forwards to xxiv. Sperlnathecre with a single diver-
ticuluill. 

Remarks. Beddaru does not Inention fhis species in his revision 
of the genus (P. Z. S. IHOO); Micl1aelsen adnlits it in the Tierl'eich 
and in his Ill~ian lists (54, 58), but thipks that it lnay p08sibly 
be identical with P. ,"odericensis, n peregrine species \\Thich extends 
froD} Japan across the Indian Ocean and Africa to South America 
and the W Indies. 

Bourne's statelnent that the gizzard is in segulent x in this and 
a few ot,her fornls Inay perhaps be due to his having nUlnbered 
the segments from behind; the free space between septa 7/8 and 
10/11 (if, as often, t\VO septa were missing) would then appear to 
be segment x. 

The papilJre on xix, xx, xxi, and xxii nre said to be perhaps 
apertures, but no mention is lnade of an.v structure opening 
there; it is not stated· \,·hether they are siugle or paired. 

Diso"ibutio)l. Bnrliar, Nilgiri I-lills, S. India. 

9. Pheretima carinensis (Itosa). 

1890. Pe'riclu~ta carinens£s, Rosa, Ann.1tlus. Genova, (2 a) x, p. 107, 
pI. 1, figs. 1, 2. 

1895. Pe,"i<;h~t(l ca)·inen.f)i!), Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 404. 
1900. A1nyntas carinensis, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 625. 
1900. Pheretima carinensis: l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p 260. 

Length 120-200 Jnm.;" diameter 6-7 mm. S~gnlent8 150. 
Colour brown dorsally, yellowish ventrally; clitellum darker than 
the ventral, lighter than the dorsal surface. Prostoilliunl com
bined pro- and epilobous, tongue with parallel sides. Dorsal 
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pores frOlll ] 1/12 or 12/13. Setal rings mostly completely closed; 
setm .nlore closely set ventrally than dorsally; Durn ber ca. 60/viii. 
ClitelJum xiv-xvi (=3); dorsal pores absent. Male pores °a 
little behind the setal zone, ventro-laterally situated, in line \vith 
the i5th seta, having the form of papil100 bordered by eye-like 
Inarkings. Sperlnathecal pores three pairs, in 6/7-8/9, in line 
\vith the 10th setoo. Copulatory pnpillre one pair, in xviii, of 
variable form, on the anterior part of the segments and internal 
to the IllaJe pores, approximately between setre c and g; their 
length is greater than their \vidtb, aJld they reach groove 17/18 at 
their anterior end. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 wanting. Gizzard of the fonn of a trun
cated cone, slightly s\vollen in the nJiddle and ,vith the hinder 
angle rounded- off. }'unnels in x and xi. SeJninal vesicles two. 
pairs, the anterior in xi, relatively small, tongue-shaped, slightly 
lob~d, t.he posterior three times as long as \vide, rectangular, 
occupying _ a variable number of segments, and touching the 
prostates behind. Prostates lobed, occupying three segnlents; 
duct long, n1lJscular. Glandu1ar e]evations internally corre
sponding to the papillre on the external surface. Spermathecal 
ampulla oval; duct half as long as Rlnpulla, bent in the forlll of 
a retort; diverticulum narro,v, tubular, bent, almost as long as 
main pouch, arising frolll ·ectal end of duct. 

Dist'ribution. Metelio, Cheba 01' Binpo Dist., BurnlR. 

10. Pheretima elongata (K. Per'r.). 

1909. Plleretil1'ta hiser£a'£s, l\Iichaelsen, l\leIll Ind. l\lus. i, p. 187. 
1910. Pheretima elongata, ~lichaelsen, Abh. Vera Hamburg, xix~ 

p.84. 
1920. Plleretima eloll,qata, Stephenson, l\Ielll. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 222. 
1921. Pkereti'lna elo'll,qata, l\lichaelsen, l\lt. l\Ii.ls. Hamburg, p. 68. 
1922. Pkeret£'1na elo'J1,qata, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. J\fus. xxiv, p. 433. 

]872. Perichfeta elongata, E. Perrier, N. Arch. Mus. Pari~, viii, 
p. 124, 1)1. iv, fig. 70. 

1895. Pericn,ceta acystis + Pe1·ic'hceta bisel'ialt's + Pel'£clueta elon
llata, Beddard, Monog. pp. 423, 430, 431. 

1900. Atny'llta8 hi8eriai'is, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, .p. 658. 
1900. Plle'retima hi8e1·iali8 + Pl'e1'eti'llla elongata, Michaelsen, Tier. 

x, pp. 256, 265. 

Length 95-230 mm.; diameter \-5 mm. Segulents 221. 
Colour greyish yello\y. Prostomium wIthout dorsal process. First 
dorsal pore in 12/13. Setal rings closed dorsally; veu'tral setm 
enlarged in anterior part of body, but diminishing regu1arly from 
the middle line, a larger than b, b than c, etc.; interset.al 
intervals also diminish, aa larger- than ab, ab than be, be than cd, 
thenceforward equal; in middle of body the diminution of the 
setre cannot be fol1o,ved beyond the first, (It alone being enlarged, 
,,·hile aa is larger than ab, ab than be, the rest equal; numbers 
Sl/v, 901x, 79jxiii, 70/xix, 70/xxvi. 'Clitellum usually without setre, 
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xiv-xvi (=3). Male pores about one-quarter of circulnference 
1J.part. Spermnthecnl pores 1110stly two pairR, in 5/6-6/7, about 
~ of circumference apart, SOlue or all often \"anting. Copulatory 
papillre three to seven pairs, on xix and the follo\\'ing segments, 
one pair on the anterior part. of each segnlent, each transversely 
oval, rather nearer the Iniddle Jine than the male pores. 

Septa [l/6 and 6/7 much, and 7/8 very lunch thickened. No 
intestinal creca. Last heart in xii. 1'estis sacs in x and xi, those 
of each segluent cOlllpletely fused, projecting round the gut so as 
to rese.n hIe seminal vesicles, enclosing aliluentary canal, hearts, 
and dorsal \'esseI, as well as the seu1inal vesicles of xi. Selninal 
vesicles in xi, xii, and xiii. Prostates \vith fairly large glandular 
portion, nluch cut up into lobes; duct U-shaped; ~o copulatory 
pouch. Spermathecm fuay be abs"ent; alnpulla spherical; duct 
fairly short, narrow; divert.iculum tubular, half to two-thirds as 
long as 11lain poncho 

R~nul1·k8. The identification of P. elongata and bise1'ialis rests 
on an exanlinatioll of the original specinlens of P. elongata 
(Michaelsen, 58). The species is widely peregrine. 

Distribution. Bombay, l{arachi, and ~lanmnd, in the Bonlbar 
Presidency; Calcutta and N alnkana, Sundarbans, in Bengal; 
Hyderabad, Deccan; Palia, Indore, and Ujjain, iu Central India: 
ICandy and Panadhure, Ceylon; Mockoli, 13haganalDola, and 
Manakoti, in Coorg, S. India; Shimogn, in .l\1ysore. Outside 
India fron} the Philjppines, Malay Archipelago, Comoro Islands, 
Madagascar, Dutch Guiana, Venezuela, W Indies, Central 
... -\merica; indeed, is \vorld-wide in the tropics and sub-tropics. 

11. Pheretima fem (Rosa). 

]888. Pericn(/da .rea, R08a, Ann. ~Ius. Genova, (2) vi, p. 161, 
pI. iii, figs. 1-6. 

1895. Per'ic/ueia .fece, BeddaI'd, nlollog'. p. 434. 
1900. Ainyntasfea, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 643. 
1900. Phel'et£'Jnafece, lVlichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 266. 
1916. Phereti1na fece, St~phenson, Rec. Ind. l\fus. xii, p. 33':5. 

Length 180-060 mm.;. diameter 7-9 mm. Segments 90-160. 
Colour dorsally blackish, ventrally paler; cIitelhnn bro,,-nish 
blac]i. Prostolnium epilobous ~, tongue not cut off behind. 
First dorsal pore in 12/13. Setre in rings ,,,bieh are closed 
ventrally and closed or almost closed dorsally; setre equally 
distant throughout, present on cliteIlem; number about 100 in 
spermathecal region. Clitellum xiv-xvi, and in addition small 
parts of xiii and xvii (= lllore than ::l); no dorsal pores or setre 
present. Male pores in line \vith 15th setre; on round :Bat 
papillm If InIU. in diameter, yentro-laterally situated and taking 
up the whole length of the segment. Sperma,thecal pores four 
pairs, in 5/6-8/9, in line "rith 11th or 12th setre. No other 
genital markings. 
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Septa 5/6-7/8 and 10/11-11/12 IUllCh strengthened,8/9 and 
9/10 wanting. Gizzard barrel-shaped, posterior border somewh~ 
s,,"ollen, occupies viii, ix, and part of x; a gl3.udulnr ring round 
alilnentary canal in x. Intestinal creea as narro\v cones, without 
secondary diverticula. 'l'estls sacs ill x and xi, single in each 
seglnent, but those of the t,vo ~eglnents quite. separate. Seminal 
,,(:tsicles two pairs, the anterior, in xi, sluaB. the posterior, in xii, 
much longer and trilobate, extending back to the level of xv by 
bulging the septa back,yard. Prostates long, llluch cut up into 
lobes; duct long, prolonged back\val'ds as far as xxv as aU-shaped 
loop, \vith the limbs parallel and close t ogethei'. Spermathecm 
four pall'S, the hin~el' the larger; ampul1a ovoid; duet rather 
short and nal'l'O\V; direrticululll enters ectal end of duct, is 
tubular, bent in a zigzag or .co"iled, nnd \vhen extended is longer 
than the lnnin pouch. 

Renuttrks. The "gland" in segment x is a flapge-like collar 
round the resophagus, resting against the hinder end of the 
gizzard; n1icroscopically it is COl1lposed of small follicles, like 
those of the resophageal blood-glands behind the pharynx in 
P. postlnuna, etc. 

'Rosa found the intestinral creea origiuating in xxviii and 
extending for\,'ards to xxv; they arose in xxvi in lllY specimens. 

Dist1'ib'll,tion. J(a\vkareik (I{okareet), Alnhel'st District, LO\1'er 
Burnla. 

12. Pheretima hawayana (llosa). 

]898. l~ericl,ceta cupu/~fera, Feullrb, I). Z. S. 1898, p. 445, text-
fig. 1. " 

j 900. A'InYlltas ha'wayanlls, BeddnI'd, I). Z. S. 1900, p. 64:3. 
1900. jJheret't"'Ina barhadensis + Phel'eti'l1ut /lau~ayalla, l\Iiehaelsen, 

Tier. x, pp. 254, 271. 
I !l09. Phel'eti'lIUt Itawa.l!tlna f. typica + Phereti'lIUt lutwa.lJa'lla subsp. 

I)(ll'badensis, l\Iichnelsen, l\Ienl. Ind. )1 us. i, p. ] 87. 
1910. Pheretiula hltlCa,lJana f. t.ypi('a, l\Iichaelseu, Abh. Vel'. Ham-

burg', xix, p. 8:3. 
1918. PheJ'eti1na Ilawayana, Steph~nson, Spo1. ZeyI. viii, p. 271. 
1914. Plwl'eti1na hawallana, ~tephellsoll, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. x, p. 343. 
19] 6. 1)hel'ptt'1IIfl lUl1vaya'llll subsp. tt']11Jic(t + subsp. barbadent~is, 

llrashad, J. Bombay Soc. xxiv, pp. 499, 501, pI. i, fig8. 3, 
4 · 1" fi 3 r:: , p . 11, gs. "-0. 

1916. 1~lteJ'ef.i1na Itll'wa.ynna f. typic(l, Stephenson, Itec. Ind. l\Ius. 
xii, p. 334. . ~ 

] 917. PJ~eJ'et{1JUl lueu'a.'1aJla, Stephensoll, Quart. J ourn . .l\Iic. Bei. 
1 . . ,>("l - 1 . fi 5 xu, p. -.J)', P . XIX, g. . 

1917. Plleret£1na ItalvaYlllla, 8teph~llson, Itee. Ind. 1'1u8. xiii, 
p.386. 

1918. Phereti11la IUl'lvayana, 'l'hnpar, l~ec. Ind. l\lus. XY, p. 71, 
pI. vi, fig. l. 

1919. Pllel'etillla lUll()ayana + Pkeretitlla ba1'badensis, Bah!, Quart . 
.J OUl"n. Mic. Sei. lxiv, pp. 103, 104. 

1919. Pltel'tti'l1la hawayana. Stephenson & Haru R(uu, Tr. R.oy. 
Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 439, pI. fig·s. 1-6. 
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1919. Ph-eretillia kawaYl1;na, Stephenson &' Prashad, '1'1'. Roy. 
, Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 460, pI. figs. 1, 2. 

19:!0. PJufretil1la hawayttna, Btephenson, l\lelll. Ind. l\Ius. ,-ii, 
p. 2i2. 

1921. Plwrethna llawayana, Stephellson, 1tec. Ind. ~Ius. xxii, 
p.760. 

192:? Plteretiulli lllllvayana, Stephenson, l{ec. Ind. M us. xxiv, 
p. 433. 

1H~1. Peric/ueta IUlW((yana, Rosa, Ann. IIofmus. 'Yien, yi, p. 3go, 
}ll. xi v, figs. 7, 9. 

1895. Pericll(eta barblldensis + P. pal/ida + P. lUl1vayanrt + 1>. 
aspcrllillu1n, BeddaI'd, l\IOllOg. pp. 41:!, 415, 420, 4:30. 

1900. AmYlltas llawayanus, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 645. 

Length 50-125 n1nl.; diameter 3-5 min. Segments 78-95. 
Colour greyish brown ,,~ith violet shimmer. ProstomiUlll com
bined pro- and epilobous, or epilobous i with broad tongue. 
Dorsal pores froln 10/11. Setre on raised rings; rings closed, or 
sometimes dist.inctly bro){en; ventral setm of iii-x or fe\\1er 
segolents may be enlarged; llulubers 44/ix. 49jxi, 56/xii, 54/xix, 
5tijxxvii. Clitellulll xiv-! xvi or xvi (=2!-3) ; ventral setm may 
be present on xvi and xiv. l\{ale pores on snlall slightly raised 
papillre in line ,vith setre i, l of circumference apart. Sperma
thecal pores three pair~, in 5/6, 6/7, and 7/8, in line with e; or 
t\VO pairs in 5/6 and 6/7 Copulatory papillre as pigmented 
raised or sometimes depressed spots, in irregular groups of two or 
three to the inner. side of the male pores; and often in transverse 
lines on the anterior parts of xviii and xix and posterior parts of 
xvi~ and xviii. Snlall papillre may also occur on the posterior part 
of vii, slight ly median to the line of the sperll1athecal pores, and 
in varying positions on the hinder part of viii. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 thickened, 8/9-9/10 absent, 10/11-11/12 thick
ened. Gizzard bell-sl1aped. Intestine begins in xv; creca originate 
in xxvi or xxvii, \vithout secondary lobulations or \vith lobulations 
along the ventral border; typhlosole a small- ridge. Testis sacs 
in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, irregularly lobulated. 
Prostates long, rectangular, extending over six or seven segnlents, 
xvii-xxii or xxiii, lobed aecording to tlJe segments; duct almost 
straight, fOl"lning n single loop, or bent in the shape of an S. An 
ovisac may be present in xiv. Spermathecre \vith circular or oval 
ampulla; duct narro\v, three-quarters as long as anipulla; diverti
culum narro\v, tubular, sOlne,vhat coiled, eq uai or nearly equal ill 
length to lnain pouch, .,vith small terminal pear-shaped dilatation, 
discharges into ectal end of duct. Small glandular masses on 
inner side of body-\vull corresponding to papiUm externally. 

Rerrul'rks. -Beddard (37 a) united P. barbacZensis and hawayana; 
subseq uently Michaelsen placed ba'rbadensis as a subspecies of 
hawayanct (54), relilnrking that he had not met ,vith any speci
mens \vhich aroused any doubt as to where they should be 
placed--in the t.ypical form or in the subspecies. l.lutel' 1 found 
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speciUlens \vith inferlnediate characters, or \\'ith SOllle characters 
of the one form and some of the othel', and therefore united the 
t,vo (69, 71, 75). Prashad differs in opil1i~n (82), and keeps the 
subspecies distinct. ' 

Micha8'lsen finds the distinctions bet\veen the t\VO to be 
the more robust habit of the type-forln, the stronger setre 
in the anterior part of the body, and the fact that in the type
form" the papil1m near the male pores are al\vays united at each 
side, occupying an oval oblong area medial from the Inale pores 
and mostly some\vbat oblique," while in the subspecies "the 
pn.pillre near the Inale pores are scattered, partly very near 
the male pores, pat"tly near the median ventral liue." Prashad 
thinks that ba1'1badensis is to be distinguished by the unbroken 
rings of setre, the clitellunl extending over the \vhole of three 
segnlents, without setre ulSually and constricted, the prostatic 
duct straight, Dot \vith an S-curve; \vhat he says regarding the 
papilJre is partly coutradicted by hi~ own description of subsp. 
ba1'baclensis~ and the difference in the spermatheeal ampullro' of 
the t,\yO forlJJs seem~ from his figures to be one oE .degree of 
distension rather than one of shape. 
~he species being one of the commonest \vorms in India has 

bpen used for a number of lllorphological investigations; Stephen
SOil and Hnru Ranl have investigated the prostate (92), Stephenson 
and Prashad the resophagus (91), Bahl the nephridial system (90), 
1'hapar the lynlph-glands (88), and St.ephenson the pharyngeal 
gland-cells (87). . 

Dist1'ibution. Lahore ; Nepal Valley; I{urseong in Darjiling 
Dist.rict; l\lanipur, Assanl; Debra Dun, Bindraban near Muttra, 
Ramnee in Garhwal; Rangaulati in Bengal; Udaipur in Raj
putana; Bonluay; Pattip01a in Ceylon; doubtless it occurs 
practically throughout the \vhole of India. Outside India it is 
also \\ idely spread, e. g., Borneo, China, Mal:lritius, Ha\vaii, 
Bermuda, Barbados, S. America, Teneriffe, and other places. 

13. Pheretima heterochmta (.ll1ich.). 

] 886. Periclueta 1ni1'abilis, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 668. 
] 895. Per£clueta 'indica (part.), Beddal'd, Monog, p. 427. 
189i. Pel'icllceta indica var. ceylonica, P. ,i. val'. ce.1jlanensis, 

Michaelsen, Mt.l\Iu~. Hamburg, xiv, pp. 246, 163. 
1900. A11lY'lltn~ heteror,luetus, Beddal'd, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 622. 
1900, Plteretil1z(I, indica (part.) + P. indica var. ceylonica, Michael-

'1" " 275 9"6 sen, leI. x, pp. ,,,;JI. , 
1909. Phe1'eti1na lteteroclueta. Michaelsen, Menl. Ind~ Mus. i, p. 189. 
1910. Ph~retil1za heteroclueta, Michaelsen,- Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 

XiX, p. 83. . 
1914. Pltereti'J1ta lteterochceta, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, 

p,399. 
1914. Pitereti1Jra hete1'ocllceta, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. x, p.348. 
1915. Phereti'l1Ut heteroclueta, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 99. 
1916, Pllel'et-i'11ta lteterocnceta" Prashad, J. BQnlbay Soc. xx~v 

p. 503, pl. i, figs. 1, 14; pI. ii, fig. 7. ' 
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1916. Phereti'l1ta heterocJv.eta, Stephenson, !tee. Iud. l\lus. xii, 
p.834. 

1917. Phel'eti'tna lteteroclueta, Stephenson, Quart. J ourn. l\Iie. Sci. 
lxii, p. 265, pI. xix, figs. 1, 8, 4. 

1917. Phereli'lna hete)'ochreta, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\ius. xiii, 
p.385. 

1918. Phereti1lla II etel'o clu:eta , Thapar, ll.ec. Iud. l\Ius. xx, p, 71, 
1 . fi ') p . Vl, g.~. 

1919. Pllel'etima hetel'ochceta, Bahl, Quart. J ourn. l\Iic. Sci. lxiv, 
p.104. 

1920. Phere#'n2a hetel'ocnreta, Stephenson, AIenl, Ind. l\lus. vii, 
p.222. 

1921. Pheretil1~a hete'l'ochceta, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxii, 
p.760. 

1922. Pllertltillza lleterockceta, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~luR, xxiv, 
p.433. 

Length 60-160 lum.; diameter 3-5 llun. Segments 91-110. 
Colour yellowish grey, brown dorsally in middle of body; setal 
zone \vhitish, and in anterior and posterior regions of the body 
l·aised as a ridge. ProstoluiUlll epilobous i. Dorsal pores from 
10/11. Dorsal and ventral breal{s in the setal rings small, less 
than 2 ab nnd 2 yz; setm decrease in size from a outw3.'ds, dorsal 
setm sinaller and closer set than the ventral, especially in the 
anterior pa~·t of the body, where the ventral setre are lliuch 
enlarged; setal intervals also decreasing out,vards fronl the 
nliddle line; setre of x slnaller than of other segluents; numbers 
up to 40 in front of eli telluln , 40-54 behind. Clitellu111 ring
shaped, xiv-xvi (=3), ~etre absent, dot"sal pores present. Male 
pores 011 elevated papilloo, about! of cireulnference apart" 12 setm 
intervening. Sper,nathecal pores four pairs, in 5/6-8/9, eye-like, 
about 1 of circuluference apart. SInal) pnpillm, sOlnetinles alto
g\~ther wanting, paired, anteriorly on vii and viii, less often on vi 
and ix, sOluewhat Inedial fron} the spermatheca] pores. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 much strengthened, 8/9 and 9/10 w8.nting, 10/11 
and 11/12 also thickened. Gizzard large, sOJllewhat conical, 
narrower in front. Intestinal creca simple. Funnels in x and 
xi, in testis sacs, the sacs of x communicating \vith each other, 
those of xi entirely fused. Seminal vesicles two pairs, in xi and 
xii, irregularly lobed. Ovisacs Dlay he pres.ent in xiv. Prostates 
often nlore 01' less vestigial, may be altogether absent; \~rhen pre
sent, much divided; duct large, muscular, ill a horseshoe curve, 
con vex towfu·ds the front and inner side; no copulatory pouch. 
SpeL·mathecal ampulla' of an inverted pear shape; duct allllost 
equal in length to ampulla, narrow, muscular; diverticulum long, 
tubular, dilated at its ental end to a knob-like seminal chalnber, 
often also with lateral seminal chambers. 

Rema1·ks. Michaelsen described a yare ceylonica (33), which 
nlso figures in the Tierreich, but not in his Indian lists (54, 58). 
The distinguishing ~haraeter was ~he presence of a pair of papillm 
close to and 011 the inner side of the InaIe pores. 
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Bahl has studied the nephridial systelu, \1vhich reselnbles that 
of P. posthurna (90), Stephenson the pharyngeal gland-cells (87), 
and Thapar the lymphatic glands on the iutestine (89). . 

Dist1'ibution. 1'hroughout India; Pesha'~var and Pe~ha\var DisL; 
Lahore; Silnla and Naini Tal in the 'V Hinlalayas; l{urseong 
and other places in Darjiling Dist., Gangtok ill SikkilH, and ti,e 
Abor country in the E. Hilnnlayas; l\lanipur, Sadiya, and Cherrn
punji, in Assail}; Rangallulti and Siliguri in Bengal; N. Shan 
Hills in Burtua; Palni and Nilgiri Hills in S. Illdia; Ceylon. 
Outside India. the list includes Japan, Hn\\'aiian Archipelago, 
Madagascar, the Azores, Suuda Islands, Ne\\' Caledonia, Comoro 
Islands, Cape Verde Islallds, North, Central, and South America
indeed, as Beddard says, " everywhere, including Europe." 

14. Pheretima houlleti (E. Per1 .. ). 
1872. Per icluet a, houlleti, E. Perrier, N. Arch. l\lus. Paris, viii, 

p. 99, pI. ii, figs. 31-44, pI. iii. 
1889. PericltaJta It 0 ulle ti, Bourne, J. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, lviii, 

p. 111, pI. iii, fig8. 4, 5. 
1890. PerickceiCl ca,npanuiata, Rosa, AnD. Mus. Genova, (2) x~ 

I)' 115, pI. i, fig·s. 9, 10. 
1895. J>ericlueta /t(}ulleli, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 424. 
1898. Per£clu:eta lloul/eti, l\Iichnelsen, Zool. Jnhl'h. Syst. xii, 

p.144. 
1898. }>cl'icncet(t crescenticlI, Fedal'b, P. Z. 8.1898, p. 447, text-fig. 2. 
1900. A1nyntas houlleti (part.), Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 613. 
1900. Phereti1na lLOulleti + P. crescentica, Michnelsen, Tier. x, 

2~3 '>6'> pp. , ,'" -. 
1908. Plleretirna ltou,lleti, l\Iichaelsen, Sb. Bohm. Ges. Prag xl, 

p.12. 
]909. Plurretil1la ltuulletl, l\Iichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 187. 
191U. Pileretima. houllett", Michaelsen, Abh. Vert Hamburg, xix, 

p.83. 
1916. Phereti11la houlleti, Stephenson, Rec. Iud. Mus. xii, p. 334. 

'19]7. Phel'eti'lnh houlleti, Stephenson, Itec.- Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 385, 
1921. PlIeretima houl?eti, l\lichaelsen, Mt. ~Ius. I:lanlbul'g, xxxiii, 

p.68. 
1922. Pllereti'Ula ll,ottlleti, Stephenson. Rec. Ind. ~illS. xxiv, p. 484. 

Le~gth 75-2001nIp.; diameter 4-6111t11. Segrnents 98-108. 
Colour variable, purplish-bro,vn on dorsum, with still darker 
median stripe; pale on ventral surface; clitellum pale. Pro
stouliurn epilobous i or more. -First dors~l pore froul 9/10. to 
12/13. Setal rings \\'ith small dorsal and ventral breaks; ab 
cOlnmonly the largest intel~val (except (ta), but no regular decrease 
out\vards; setre a usually enlarged; ventral setm of i v-ix enlarged, 
and set \\'idely, so that the. ventral break disappears here; numbers 
between 30 and 50 in front of clit.elhun, 50 or rat.her more behind 
(39/v, 42/viii, 52/xii, 56/xxiv). Clitellum xiv-~vi (=3), or 
ixiv-j-xvi (=2!); dorsal pores present; a few setre present, and 
these lnoclified-tip trifid and the geperal form' rather stu'mpr, 
or tip bifid with a web bet\veen the points nnd the ental end 
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truncated. Male pores on papillre, about one-third of circum
ference apart, in line ",-ith h. Sperrnathecal pores three pairs, in 
6/7-8/9, far out Jaterally, it Juay be almost in the lateral line of 
the body. No genital papil1m. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 thickened, 8/9 and 9/10 wanting, 10/11-13/14 
thickened. Oreca originating in xxv:ii, \vith cODst,rictioHs. Testis 
sacs ill x and xi, those in xi united ventrally, those in x ap
parently separate. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, of considerable 
size, luuch cut up into lobes. Pr0states large, occupyiNg xvii-xx, 
much cut up into lobes; duct thinner entaLly, in the forln of 
a loop, the ends of which are approximated; a considerable 
copulatory sac, which appears as a porophore \vhen everted. 
Speruul,thecal ampulla irregularly shaped, or pear-shaped or heart
shaped; duct straight, as long as ampulla, thick, narro\ving a 
little to\vards ectal end; diverticulum arising from near ectal end 
of duct, long, tubular, its ental portion much convoluted, the 
loops (~losely adpres.sed into a flattened semi-transparent mass, 
length of diverticulum in its natural condition about t,vo-thirds 
that of main pouch; one or Inore stalked glands enter extrelne 
ectal end of duct, each of a length less than that of duct, consisting 
of a narro\v stalk surmounted by a nodular ovoid glandular part. 

Remar"-·s. Perrier described grape-like glands in vii, the duct 
going forwards to open into the <Esophagus at the level of 6/7; 
these seem to be blood-glands, such as are found in sOlne other 
species of Ph~ret1ma; but what the" petlr-shaped glands" in vi are, 
which open back\vards at the same le\'el, I~o not kno\v,-perhaps 
part of the" pharyngeal glands." 

Fedarb described Perichceta crescentica as a ne\v species (36); 
it was distinguished from P. houlleti b~F the clitellar setre not being 
in any way modified, while in P. houlleti the nlodification is very 
characteristic. Her specimens, however, JURY not have been fully 
sexual-the seruinal vesicles were small, and the ,vhole of the setre 
were still present on the clitellum. Beddard (37 a) and Michaelsen 
in the Tierreich accept P. crescentica as distinct from houlleti, but 
the species has disappeared fronl Michaelsen's later lists (54, 58). 

P. houlleti is closely related to P. triv(tnd1'(tna and P. travan
corensis; see the relnarlrs under these two species. 

Distribution. Ra\vnl Pindi; Dehra Dun, Bhim Tal, Allahabad, 
in the United Provinces; Oalcutta and Raniganj, in Bengal; 
Oherrapunji in Assalll;' Pegu District in. Burma; Bombay; 
Mangalore, Trivandrum, 'rrichur, Chevagun near Cali cut , Merkara 
(Coorg), Shimoga (Mysore), in S. India; Ceylon. It is also widely 
distributed outside India, in the Philippines, China, Cochin China, 
Fiji, Sunda Islands, J'ava, Com oro Islands, Madagascar, Bahamas. 

15. Pheretima lignicola StelJ!t. 

1914. Pkereti1na lignicola, Stephensun, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. viii, p. 399, 
pI. xxvii, fig. 17. 

1910. Pheretima lignicola, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 99. 
x 
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1916. Phereti'lna lignicola, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 835. 
1920. Pheretima lignicola, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus, vii, p. 223. 

Length 105..:..165 mm.; diameter 4-6! mm. Segments 90-130. 
Colour olive-green 01' bluish purple, ventrally pinkish. Prosto
mium epilobous, almost tanylobous. Dorsal pores from 12/13, 
the first slit-like. Setm implanted on circular ridges, the rings 
unbroken ventrally, a very slight break dorsally; in front of the 
clitellum the setre are larger than behind, especially those of ii-ix; 
numbers 22/vi, 44/ix, 47/xii, 65/xxiii. Clitellum xiv-xvi (=3); 
dorsal pores absellt, a few setre ventrally on xiv. Male pores in 
the setal zone, in large depressions, circular, surrounded by a 
prominent lip, except on their inner margins; the \vhole, including 
lips, extends nearly over the interval between the setnl zone of 
xvii and that of xix; the pores two-sevenths of circumference 
apart, 12 setre intervening. Spermathecal pores four pairs, in
conspicuous, in 5/6-8/9, two-sevenths of circumference apart, 
approximately in line ",ith f. 

Septum 5/6 thickened, 6/7 and 7/8 much thickened, 8/9 and 
9/10 absent. Gizzard cask-shaped, in viii. A collar-like structure 
round the oosophagus behind the gizzard, consisting of blood
glands, in x. Intestine begins in xiv-xvi; cmca originating in 
xxvi or xxvii, narro\v, simple or crenulated on the dorsal margin. 
Test.es and funnels in x and xi, in sacs, the sacs of x small and 
probably communicating with each other, those in xi larger and 

Fig. 121. -Pheretima UgnicoZa Steph.; spermatbeca. 

separate. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, those of xi \vithin the 
testis sacs. Prostates of large size occupying xvi-xx, much cut up 
into lobes ; duct \vith many windings, becolnes thicker and more 
muscular as it proceeds; stout, smooth, and shining at it s termi
nation. Spern)athecal ampulla ovoid or heart-shaped; duct of 
equal length or shorter, stout, Inuscular, and shining, sometitnes 
fusiform in shape; diverticuluJll long, narrow, and t\visted, its 
ental portion thin-walled, with numerous small irregularities, its 
ectal part shining and muscular (text-fig. 12l). 

, 

Distribution. Dibrugarh, Assam; Lo\ver Burma; Bombay. 
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16. Pheretima osmastoni Mich. 
1907. Phereti1na o81nal~toni, Michaelsen, Mt. ~Iits. Hamburg, xxiv, 

p. 163, text-fig. 11. 
1909. Pheretima oS1naston-i, l\lichaelsen, Mem. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 191, 

pI. xiii, fig. 26, text-fig. 18. 

Length 250-320 Inu1.; lnaximum diameter 10-11 mln. Segments 
126-148. Colour dorsally violet-grey, iridescent; ventrally 
yellowish-grey. Prostolnium epilobous ca. !, tongue open 
behind. Dorsal pores from 12/13 (?). Setre somewhat enlarged 
in front of the clitellum and in the hinder half or the body, 
especially dorsally; dorsal setre in general somewhat larger and 
further apart than the ventral; rings with a regular dorsal break, 
zz = I! or Ii yz; ventral break small and irregular; numbers 
28/\r, 50/ix, 58/xiii, 7'2/xix, 70/xxvi. Clitellum ring-shaped, 
xi v-xvi ( = 3). Male pores about a quarter ot circumference 
apart, \vit.h about. 18 setre intervening, on transvE:'rsely oval papillm 
in the setal zone, the surface of the papillre bearing the small 
porophores. Female pores apparently paired, but near together. 
Sperlnathecal pores three pairs, in 6/7-8/9, about t\yo-sevenths 
of circulnference apart. Copulatory organs as broad, median, 
transversely oval or rectangular cushions \vith rounded angles, 
\vith numerous closely set fine pores upon them, the openings of 
slnall glunds; the cushions take up the hinder ! or ~ of their 
seglnents, and are about a quarter of the circlunference ill 
breadth; their distrihution is variable, most often one, on x or 
rarely on viii, sOlnetilnes two, on xii and xiii. 

Fig. 122.-Pheretima osrnasto'ni Mich.; spermathec:l,; X 4. 

Septum 6/7 fairly strong, 7/8 very strong, 8/9 and 9/10 wanting, 
10/11-12/13 very strong, 13/14 hardly strengthened. Gizzard 
thickly pear-shaped. Creca fairl.Y long, simple and slenderly cone
shaped, extending upwards not forwaros. Typhlosole simple. 
Lynlph glands present. Testis sacs two pairs, in x and xi; those 
of each segment communicating \vith each other, those of the 
saIne side separated. Seminal vesicles two pairs, in xi and xii, 
large, some\vhat incised and granular. Prostates loosely and 
il'regu1arly lobed, extending through ca. xviii-xxii; duct long, in 
a somewhat irregular loop the ectal limb of \vhich is thick -and 
muscular, the ental much thinner; no copUlatory pouch. A bifid 

x2 
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accessory gland opens b.v a simple terminal canal medial to each 
male pore; internally this canal bifurcates, the t\VO -halves of each 
gland being situated one in front of and Olle behind the prostate; 
each portion is grape-like, consisting of nUIHerous fnirly small 
groups of large gland-cells and their long narrow ducts, whicli 
open into a central canal, the Innin duct of the half gland; lastly 
the t,yO Inaill ducts unite. An enlarged setn, which In LIst be 
regarded as a penial seta, bet\ve(:ln the opening of the InaJe duct 
and that of. the accessory gland. Spernlathecal nln pulla pear
shaped, duct not distinctly set off, narrow, shorter than anlpulla ; 
di vel'ticululn long, tubular, llal'rO\V, irregularly undulating, ,vith 
slllaU pear-shaped seluinal chamber at the elltal end, the ,,"hole 
more thall t\\·ice as long as Inain pouch, opells into ectal end of 
duct (text-f.ig. 122). 

RerfLa1'"1.:s. 'l'he tips of the penial set ro "ere brolien iH all speci
nlens. Penial:setoo are not kno\vn else\vhere in the genus. 

Accessory g/nllds are fOIlJld in P. ltnc/amanells1s also, but their 
structu l'e is ra t her d iffereu t·. 

lJistl'ibution. Port Blair, S. Andalnan. 

17. Pheretima peguana (llmut). 

lSDO. Perichcetu pegu,ana, Rosa, Ann. l\lu~. Genovn, (2) x, p. 113, 
pI. i, figs. u-S. 

] 89;">. Perichceta pe.quana, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 403. 
1900. A 11lyntas pefJuanus, Beddard, 1>. Z. S. 1900, p, 628. 
1900, Plleret1'ma peguana, Michaelsen, 'l'ier. x, p. 292. 

1922, Plleret-hna jJeguana, l\Iichaelsen, Capita zool. i, 3, p. 44. 

Length 170 mUl.; diauleter 6 mIn. Segillents ca. 120. C010Ul

grey-bro\vn. ProstomiUlll proepilobous. Dorsal pores from 12/13. 
Setal rings closed or alnlost so; setre larget· and set JllOre \videly 
vent.rally than dorsally; nuulbers ca. 56 in spermat.hecal region, 
66/xii. Clitellurll xiv-xvi (= 3). Male pores as small fissures 
",ith anterior and posterior lips, l of circumference apart, 
in line \\ it.h 10th seta. Spernutthecal pores, three pairs, in 
6/7-8/9, a quarter of circuJnference apart, in line with 12th seta. 
Copulatory' papil1re two pairs, ill 17/18 and 18/19, circular, illlllle
diately internal to the linp, of the male pores, occupying the Hpace 
bet\Veell the setal rings of xvii and xix. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 absent (or ~/9 may be vestigial); 11/12 is 
the ouly oue which is a little thiclu-!ned. Gizzard in viii. {Eso
phagus s,vollen in each segment frotH x to xiii, and marlced by 
vascular striations. Intestine begins in xv, creta silnple, slllall, 
originating in xxvi. T\vo pairs test·is sacs, those of each sIde fllsed 
together but not COlnm llnicating ""ith each other, and not \vith 
t hose of the other side. Seiniual vesicles 1,,\\'0 pairs, in xi and xii, 
slight ly lobed. Prostates · occupying about three seglnents, III llch 
cut up into lobes; duct short, narro\,', looped, discharges through 
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a lllUSculul' bulb, ,vith copulatory sacs in front of and behind it. 
Sperlnathecal anlpulJa sue-lil<e, duct short; diverticultnll long, 
uarro,v .and tubular, Hlueh coiled and enclosed in an oval sac. 
Accessory glands corresponding ~o the external papillro, large, 
globular, of pearly appearance, consIsting of a fir])) outer Inelnbralle 
enclosing a cavity. 

llenta1'ks. Rosa, having described the species froll} Rangoon, 
nfter\vards had other specilnens froIH Sialn (135), \vhich enabled 
him to make a fe\v corrections in his fOrtneL' accouut. Beduard 
appears also to have had specimens (~ he nlny have exalnined the 
Siam specimens ,vhich Rosa had, since they belong(:ld to the 
llritish l\111seuID), since (37 (t) he says :._".I do not ag.'ee \vith 
Rosa as to the absenre of the septum 8/9. I found it to ~e dis
tinctly pres·ent in individuals examined by myself." Michaelsen 
has l'eaelltly (131) examined specimens from Lombok and J avn. ; 
he sectioned the region of the testis sacs; as regards the sac 
enclosing the coils of the spermathecal divertieulllm, it \vas llot 
very distinct, and the appearance was as if the coils of thp (h veri i
culum "'ere united by a jelly-like mass, which in huon \l'as SUl'

rounded bv a fine membrane. 
The spe'rnlathecal diverticulum recalls that of P. bi1'nzanic({, and 

the accessory glands those of D1'awicla .iaponica. 
Distribution. Rangoon. Out.side India fl'om Shun, Lombok, and 

Java. 

18. Pheretima posthuma (L. JTaill.). 

1883. MfJ,fJascoie.1' aifinis, Beddard, Ann.I\lRg. N. II. (5) xii, p. 214. 
1895. Pel'ichceta POStn,Ulna, Beddard, MODOg. p. 424, 
1900. A1l1Ylltas poStkUl1~US, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 641. 
1900. Phereti1na IJOstltu1nte, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 295. 
1902. Pkereti11ta P0:JtJlu/lna, Beddard & Fedarb, I>. Z, S. 1902, ii, 

p. 164, text-tigs. 36-39. , 
1909. Pllereti'Jna postllu'Ina, l\Iichaelsen, Menl. Ind. Mus. i, p, 189. 
1911. Pheretinta post/ul'Jna, Lloyd, Introd. to BioI. for Students in 

Iudia, p. 68, pI. Y. . 

1911. Plteretillul posthU1Jla, Lloyd & Po,vell, J. BOlllbay Soc. xxi, 
p. 289, text-figs. 1-3, p. 291. 

1912. Pheretil1la postlltt1na, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. "ii, p. 278, 
19]3, Pheretil1l,a pOtt;tku'Ina, Stephenson, 'fr. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xlix, 

p.764. 
] 914. }>hereti1na posthu1na, Stephenson, l~ec. Ind. ~Ius. x, V. 342. 
1915, l>ltereti'lrla post/lu1na, Stephenson, l\Iem, Ind, 1\'1 us. vi, 

pp. 37, 99. 
1910. Phereti'J1tu postltu/ma, Prashad, J, Bombay Soc. xxiv, p. 502, 

l 'fi 2'" l"fi 6 P . 1, gs. -I; P ,11, g. . 
1916. Pltereti1ua ]JOsthUlIla, Prashad, 'The Anatomy of an Indian 

Earth worn1, Plle1'etirna posthu1na,' Lahore, p. ]. 
1016. Pl,ereti111a post/IU'Ina, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 334. 
1917. Phereti1na post/lU'Ina, Stephenson, Quart. Journ. ~Iic. Sci. 

lxii, p. 261, pI. xix, fig. 2. 
1917. Pll,eretbna posthulna, Stephenson, ltec. Ind.l\Ius. xiii, p. 385. 
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1918. Plte1'eti1na post/ulma, Thapal', Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xv, pp. 71, 74, 
pI. vi, figs. 3, 4. 

] 919. Pltel'elirna posthunla, Bahl, Quart. J ourn. l\'Iic. Sci. lxiv, 
p. 73, pIs. vi-viii, text-figs. 1-3. 

1920. Pheretima posthuma, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. 1\Ius. vii, p. 222. 
1921. Pheretima posthu1na, Bahl, Quat't. J ourn. l\Iic. Sci. lxv, 

p. 349, text-figs. 1-11. 
1922. Phereti11la lJOstltu1na, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xxiv, 

p. 434. 

Length 115-130 mm.; diameter ca. 5 mm. Segments ca. 140. 
Colour a rich brown. Prostomium tanylobous. Dorsal pores 
from 12/13. Setre in unbroken rings; all setre of approximately 
the san1e size; numbers 144/vi, l08/x, 9o/xx, 92/xxxi. CIitellum 
xiv-xvi (= 3); sometimes no setoo, at other times indistinct rows 
of setre present. .NIa1e pores in setal zone, about n. quarter of 
circnmference apal't, on prominent papilloo; 19 or 20 setre 
intervene. Spermathecal pores four pairs, in 5/6-8/9, about one
third of circumference apart. Copulatory pnpiUre two pairs, on 
xvii and xix, very slightly internal to the line of the male pores; 
occasionally papillre on some of the follo\ving segments. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 much thickened, either 8/9 or 9/10 absent as a 
rule, 12/13 also thicltened. Cre~a originate in xxvi, conical, 
without secondary projections. Typhlosole a slight ridge only. 
Lymph glands present behind xxvi. Testis sacs Inedian, in x and 
xi. Sen1illnl vesicles three pairs, in x, xi, and xii. Prostates of 
moderate sh~e, occupying xvi-xxi, ilTegularly lobulated; duct 
thick, looped; no copulatory pouch. Sperlnathecal ampulla 
ovoid; duct not sharply set off, rather longer than ampulla; 
divert.icululn of variable length, as-long as or only half as long as 
Rlupullo., fairly thick. Small accessory glands correspond to the 
papilloo on xvii and xix. 

Re-marles. rrhe worm is well kno\vn in India, since it is com
monly used, in N. India. at least, us the type for elementary study 
in the colleges; descriptions have been published by Lloyd and 
Prashad (62, 82 a). . 

A considerable Rillount of IDorphologicn1 work has been done 
on this species. Stephenson has described parts of the vascular 
system in detail (72), and Bahl has given a cOlnplete description 
of the \v hole system in Phe-retirrut (97), one of the species investi
gated being the present one. Bahl has described the remarkable 
nephridial system, and has sho\vn that the septal nephridia empty 
themselves by segmentally arranged canals into a pair of supra
intestinal excretory ducts, ,,~hich in turn discha.rge by segmentally 
arranged openings into the iutestine (90). Thapar has studied 
the lymphatic glands on the intestine, and the" crelolllic organ" 
of Bedda,rd and Fedarb, \vhich is sho\vn not to be a constant 
structure (89). 

Lloyd insists, against Po\vell, on the separateness of the t\\,O 
vasa deferentia of n side as thsy pass backwards (63, 64). Ac
cording to Beddard the intestinal creca are sometimes absent (37 a). 
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An accessory prostate may be present in xvii, with well-developed 
duct (St.ephenson, 86). 

Dutribution. The worJn is universally found in North India, 
throughout the Punjab, Uuited Provinces, and Bengal (including 
Bihar), and localities need not be specified. It has als~ been found 
in Bombay and Barodn,; Ajnler and Udaipur, in Rajputana; 
Gwalior in Central India; tlte N. Shan States, in Burma; but it 
has not so far been recorded fronl Sauthern Indi,t. It is also 
comlnon outside India in the Pheretima area-the Philippines, 
Mnlay Archipelago, Malay Peninsula, Cochin China, as well as in 
the Bahslnas. 

19. Pheretima suctoria Mich. 

1907. Pheretima sucf01'ia, Michaelsen, lVlt. l\Ius. Hambul'g, xxiv, 
p. 165, text-fig. 12. 

1909. Pheretim,a suctoria, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. l\fus. i, p. 196, 
pI. xiii, fig. 28, text-fig. 19. 

1922. Plwreti1na suctoria, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxiv, p. 434, 
text-fig. 1. 

Length 75-135 mm.; diameter 4-7 mID. Segnlents 103-123. 
Colour dorsally and anteriorly chestnut, yellowish bro\vn else
,,,,here. ProstomiuUl epilobous ca.~, tongue short and broad, 
closed behind. Dorsal pores from 12/13. Setm all nearly of 
equal size; rings unbroken, intersetal intervals about the same 
everywhere, except that on the anterior segments they are 
rather greater dorsally than ventrally; numbers vary greatly, 
25-38/v,. 35-58/x, 60-70/xiii, 75/xix, 80/xxvi. Clitellum ring
shaped, xiv-xvi (=3); setre absent. Male pores on small 
papillm in set.al zone, about one~third of Qircumference apart. 
Female pores paired, close together. Sperlnathecal pores four 
pairs, 5/6-8/9, ventro-Iateral, about a quarter of circumference 
apart. Co p ulatory organs as a pair. of large circular or trans
versely oval areas on xviii, transgressing the lilnits of the segment 
both in front and behind (according to fig.), with smooth surface, 
either depressed or elevat.ed~ of a dark ground colour ~'ith numerous 
lighter spots; these areas are placed between the papillre of the 
lllale pores, which cause a slight indentation of the outer border 
ef the areas; the setal zone causes a similar indentation of the 
inner border; 4 to 8 setre intervene between the discs. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 ,vanting, 4/5-7/8 and 10/11 slightly 
thickened, 11/12-1;-3/14 fairly strongly thickened. Gizzard 
large. Intestinal creea silnpIe, slender, originating in xxvi; no 
typhlosole. Lylnph glands present. Testis sacs two pairs, in x 
and xi; those of a side, and those of a segment, comnlullicating, 
the whole appearing as a ring \vith four regularly arranged 
globular s\vellings. Seminal vesicles large, cOIn pact, tu'o pairs, 
in xi and xii. Prostates occupying xvii-xix, much cut up into 
lobes; duct fairly long and equally thick throughout, irregularly 
bent; no copulatory pouches. Cushions internally correspond 
to the discs externally. Ovisa<!s present in XlV. Spermathecal 
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ampulla bulbshaped, narrowed entally; duct sbarpl.,r set off, half 
as long and eutalJy one-third as t.hick as ampl1lla, narrO\Vel' 
ect-al1y; di verticu] urn irregularly bent or coiled, very long and 

:Fig. 123.-Phe,·etin~a s1wtoria l-lich.; spermatheca; X 8. 

very thin, tubular, the ental end sHghtly dilated; if uncoiled 
\vould be t\l'O or three times as long as the nlain pouch; enters 
ectal end of duct (text-fig. 1~3). 

~ma1·ks. The above is taken from the origiI?-al description by 
Michaelsen. l\ly 0\\,11 specimens froln Born bay showed a Humber 
of differences. The length \vas 205 IBm., the colour dark brown; 
prostomiulD epilobous t, the tongue Dot c.ut off, and t.be grooves 
at its sides hardly differed from the numerous ot bel' longitudinal 
grooves round the mouth; the setre of ii-vi \,'ere enlarged. The 
lllale pores were closer together, scarcely ~ of circulnference apa.rt, 
and at the centre of the discs; the female pore nppeared to be 
single. Septa 5/6-7/8 \\·ere very stout. The testis sacs, enclosed 
t he hearts, and in xi covered in the seminal vflsieles also. The 
prostatic ducts bp.came stouter towards the ectal end. There 
\vere no ovisncs. The spel!lnathecal ampullre were ovoid, and the 
duct narrower entally. 

Dist1·ibution. The AndaOlallS; Bonlbay. 

20. Pheretima taprobanm (Bedd.). 

1892. Perichceta taprobana!, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1892, p. 163. 
1895. Pej'ichceta tap,·obana, Beddard, 1.\'Ionog. p. 411. 
1897 Perichceta paul":, Michaelsen, ~It. Mus. Hanlburg, xxiv, 

p. 243, pl. fig. 26. 
1899. Perichceta tap,·obana?, ~Iichaelsen, Zool. Jahrb. Syst. xii, 

p. 140. 
1900. A'Inyntas tap"obance, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 648. 
1900. Phereti'Jna taprobance+P. tap,)oobance Val'. pauli, l\lichaelsen, 

Tier. x, pp. 308, 309. 
IH03 Phet'etil1Ut taprobance, Michaelsen, Sh. Bohm. Ges. Prag, 

xl, p. 12. 

Length 80-1451nm.; diameter 5-7 Innl. Segments 95-122, tri
annular in consequellce of elevation of setal ridges. Colour 
(preserved) pale brownish grey, clitellum a darker bro\vn. 
Pl'ostomi un) epilobous i; a middorsal longitudinal furrow over 
prostomium and i. First dorsa1 pOl'e in 11/12 01' 12/13. Setal 
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rings indistinctly brolten dorsally, closed ventrally; zz= 1 ~ to 
2 yz; numbers 70/v, 77/x, 70/xix, 54/xxvi. Clitelluln xiv-xvi 
(=3); satre present. l\1ale pores on small, slightly raised papillre, 
t of circunlference apart. Spermathecal pores one pair, in 7/8, 
almost half the circnlllferellce apart. Copulatory papillru cit-enlar, 
sunk in the lniddle, paired~ on the anterior half of their segment.s, 
vii-x and xviii-xx, often also on vi, xi, and xxi, the posterior 
in t,vo lines which conyerge posteriorly, those on xviii rather 
internal to the line of the Inala pores, on xix in the line of the 
pores, on the following segments successively a little nearer to the 
Iniddle line; the anterior papillre in regular longitudiunl lines, 
about 5 intersetal intervals nearer the Iniddle line than the 
spermathecal apertures. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 \vanting; 6/7-7/8 and IO/11-13i14 
thickened. Gizzard ahllost globular. Intestine begins xv; no 
intestinal cruea. 'fwo pairs seminal vesicles, in xi and xii. 
Prostates ,vith snutll glandular portion confined to xviii, and 
u-shaped duct, the ental pnrt of "'hich is rather thinner; no 
copulatory pouch. Spel'nlathecal alnpulla ovoid; duct fairly long, 
as long as ampulla, and thick; diverticulum tubulai~, as long as 
nlain pouch and half as thick as ampulla, joining ectal end of 
duct, its ental half swollen to form a selninal chanlber, its ectal 
half acting as duct. 

Renza'rks. Beddard at first overlooked the papillre, ,"hich led 
Michaelsen to descr.ibe his o,vn speciulens as a separate species. 

Distl·ibution. Ce)~lon. Outside India from Madagascar and 
Brazil. 

21. Pheretima travancorensis (Feda'rb). 
1898. Pe1·":chceta tral,ancorensis, Fe d arb, J. Bombay Soc. Xl, 

p. 435, pI. ii, figs. 2, 5. 
lQOO. A?nyntas tra'vancorensis (part.), Beddurd, ~. Z. S. 1900, 

p.614. 
1900. Pheretinta tt:avanc01'ensis, l\Iichaelsen, Tiel'. x, p. 310. 

Length 70 mUl.; diameter 4: Inm. Segments 94. Colour 
dorsally and anteriorly purpJe; behind clitalluln only t.he lllid
dorsal lins is purple. .First dorsal pore in 16/17. Clitellum 
xiv-xvi (=3). l\1aIe pores raised, but not on sharply defined 
papillre; 1 0 ~etre intervene. ~pernlathecal pores three pairs, in 
6/7-8/9. 

Septum 8/9 \vanting. Intestine begins in xv; intestinal creea 
simple. Last heart in xiii. Sen1inal vesicles three pairs, small, 
in xi, xii, and xiii. Prostates fairly large, loosely racenlose, 
occupying xvii-xix; duct coiled in n. circle. Spernlathecal 
ampulla pear-shaped, narro\ving gradually to form the duct; 
diverticululll given off from the duct at its junction ,,,ith the 
body-wall, thin, often undulating, if stretched out is about as 
long as the main pouch, dilated at its ental end to form a thickly 
pear-shaped seminal chalD her. 
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Rerlla'rks. Beddard (37 a) unites P. crescenticlt (}"edarb, 36) 
,vith this species, and is followed by Michaelsen (54). Michaelsen 
(54, 58) considers this species to be possibly identical with 
P. d~tbi((, (Horst). 

The spermathecal diverticuJuDl of this form seeln~ to be differ
ent in shape from that of P. crescentica; there is here no glandular 
appendage of the spermatheca looking at first like a: second 
diverticulunl; und there are three pairs of seminal -vesicles as 
aga.inst t~'o in P. c1·escentica. On these grounds I believe the 
species to be distinct; but crescenticfl should, I think, be united 
with houlleti. 

])istribution. Travancore. 

22. Pheretima trivandrana Stepha 

191u. Pheretirna trivandrana, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~I us. xii, 
p. :-335, pI. xxxii, fig. 27, pI. xxxiii, figs. 28, 29. 

Length 70 lnm.; maximuln diameter 3 lllUl. Seg-Inents 100. 
Colour an equable grey. ProstomiulD epilobous ~, tongue bread, 
not closed behind. Dorsal pores from 8/9. Setal rings closed 
dorsally in the first ten seglnents, thereafter a slight break, 
zz=2 yz; ventral break also slnall, ca. 1~ ab, or absent in SOllle 
of the anterior segments; setre of ii-ix I'ather enlarged, those of 
x rather slnaU; numbers 28/v, 46/ix, 52/xii, 52/xix, and 54 in 
middle of body. Clitellulll scarcely distinguishable, perhaps 
xiv-xvi (=3 ?). Male pores situated towards the inner' side of, 
but well within, a pair of 9ircular thickened areas \v hich are 
somewhat raised in their. centres; the pores in line with g, aud 
rather l1)Ore than i of cIrcumference apart, with about 9 setre 
intervening. Female pores paired. Spermathecal pores three 
pairs, in 6/7 -Big, ventra-lateral, about i of circumference apart. 

Fig. 124.-Pheretima trivand'l'ana Steph.; spermatheca. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 absent, about three in front of and three 
behind the gap some\\' hat thickened. Gizzards well developed, 
ovoid. Intestine begins in xv, creea originate in xxvii. 1'estis 
sacs in x and xi. Senlinal vesicles t\VO pairs, in xi and xii, lobed. 
Prostates small, in xvii and xviii, cut up in,to numerous slnall 
lobules; duct describes almost a complete circle, and increases in 
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'thickness to\vnrds the ectal end, :firm and shining expept at its 
ectal end, lying on a soft \vhite cushion. Spermathecal ampulla 
relat.ively slnall, ovoid, or pear-shaped; duct very stout, almost 
straight, Inuch longer than ampulla; diverticula t'wo, one thin, 
finger-like, a simple tube, about half as long as duct, arising froln 
ectal end of duct, its lumen wider at the ental end; the other 
arising from the middle of the duct, consisting of a pear-shaped 
chamber subdivided int0 about three or four loculi ,vhich give to 
the surface a lobulated appeal'ance, and a stalk, the whole nearly 
as long as the main pouch above the entry of this diverticulum; 
of this second ~ind of diverticulum there may be two, one slnaHer 
than the other (text-fig. 124). 

Remarks. 1'h1S species is very sinlilar to P. houllet1.·, and indeed 
nlay be identical ,vith it. It is possible that the loculated seminal 
chamber of the second diverticulum Inay be in reality a convo
luted tube, the windings closely pressed together, as in P. ltoulleti ; 
a re-examination of the original material seems to sho\v that this 
is not unlikely. I also looked for clitellar setre, but no sacs 
\vere visible. 

Distribution. Trivandruln (Travancore). 

10. Genus DIPOROCHlETA Bedel. 

1890. Diporochceta, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1890, p. 56. 
1895 . .Diporochceta, Beddard, !\lonog·. p. 430. 
1900. Dipol'oc/tceta, l\lichaelsell, Tier. x, p. 199. 
IP07. Diporoclueta, l\Iichaelsen, Fauna S.W. Austral. p. 161. 
1916. Periony.t' (part.), ~lirhaelsen, l\Ijoberg's Austral. Exp. pp. 46, 

53 ' 

Setre, at least in the Iniddle and hinder parts of the body, 
numerous (more than eight) per segment. Spermathecal pores 
2-5 pairs, the lust in 8/9. One gizzard in the region of segments 
iv-vi, seldom vestigial. Purely Ineganephridial. Prostates tubular, 
with silnple unbranched duct. 

The genus ,vas established by Beddard for ,,'orms with the 
essential three features of the group as ,ve still kno\v it,
perichretine arrangement of the setre, tubular prostates, and 
meganephridia. In the Monograph he adds a character of the 
clitellum to the diagnosis,-" clitellum generally more than three 
segments." Michaelsen in the Tierreich volunle included 
Bourne's Pe'richata lJellucida in the gen.us, ,,·hich thus came to 
have an Indian representative (all previously admitted species 
having belonged to Australia or N~w Zealand). Michaelsen in 
his diagnosis adnlitted the possibility of a racenlose prostate; 
but in 1907 he retracted this, in consequence of his vie\vs on the 
im portance of t.he prostate in the classification of I the Megns
colecinre, and defined the genus as above. Still lnore recently 
(1916) he has fused the genus with Pe1rionyx, under the name of 
the latter, though allowing it a ~ertain independence as a 
subgenus. 
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In tbis last change I do not follu'.v hinl. The reason for the 
fusion is t.hat there exi~ts a series of interlnediate forllls. The 
feature in ,vhich 1J11Jorocnceta differs frol11 1:le'rionyx is the 
prostate, tubular in the first, racelnose in the second; and it 
happens that all stages in the evolution of the raeenlose (Phere
tilna-prostate) from the tubular (Plutel1us-prostate) are to be 
found in the conlbined genus (Diporoclueta+Pe1·ionyx), so that 
allY separation between the two nlust be arbitrnry; further, 
thHre is Hot eith"er any geographical means of distinguishing them. 
1Jip01·ochcetlt as a subgenus, ho\vever, is to be distinguished, 
a.ccording to Michaelsen, as including all forms in 'v hich there 
is a distinct central canal through the llliddle of the glnndulnl' 
part of the organ, even though this central canal luay receive 
branches. 

But the fact that the dividing line is an al'bitral'Y one is no 
reason for not drawing it, if convenience demands it, If the 
existence of interlnediate forms is to be allo\ved to prevent us 
froln InaJdng a division, we may look forward, as our knowledge 
increases, to seeing Ollr groups diminish in llumber, until, the 
Dlore perfpct our kno\vledge becomes, the more our classification 
fades away into nothingness; so that "'hen, owing to the number 
of forn1s knO\\Tn, our need for a detailed classification is greatest, 
we shall be left \vithout any classification at all. 

Michaelsen has already fused the genera, llotoscolex and 
.i.l1egascolex; to be consistent, J1Jeyascolides also In lIst be fused, 
since here too there are a llulnber of interlnediate forms bet\veen 
the Plutellus-prostate and the Pheretima-prostate. This ,vould 
lead to the establislnnellt of a huge genus, Megascolides + Notoscolex 
+l,fegascolex, which \vould be extremely unwieldy, and \vould 
contain £orl11s ,vith lum'brieine setre, tubular prostates, and a 
nephridial systeul consisting almost entirely of meganephridia, 
along with others ,vith perichretine setre, racemose prostates, and a 
nephridial system of micronephridia only-it ,vould, in short, be 
a renunciation of classification. 

In fine, one of the great features in the evol~tion of the 
Megascolecinm has been the change in t.he pl'ostate; and if this 
is not to be lilnrked in our scheme of classification, the schelne 
\vill be comparati\'ely useless; it ,vill certainly fail to indicate 
"'hat it ought. 

The dividing line bet,veen Diporochceta and .Pe1~iony .. 1J considered 
as subgenera of Periony'x s.l., as proposed by MichaA]sen, is not 
the salne as that proposed in the case of Megascolides and 
Notoscole.1J. In the latter case l1fe!Jascolides is to retain only those 
species in ,,,hieh there is no hint of brancbing of the duct; 
Diporochceta, ho,vever, is to include forms \vith branching ducts, so 
long as there is a definite central canal through the axis of the 
gland. 

The genus Dip01~och~ta has arisen from Plutellus by the 
substitution of the perichretine for the lumbricine setal 
arrangelnent; and, as has been said, has given rise to Pe1-ionytJ: 
by the substitution of the ,racemose for the tubular prostate. 
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It should be noted, however, that the only indian representative 
of the genus stands rather aside from the lnuin line of this 
evolution -by reason of the character of the anterior nephridia, in 
which it differs, apparent,}y, froll1 the Australian and Ne\v Zealand 
species or the majority of them. DilJ01"ocluf!tlt is defined as being 
purely lueganephridial; but the terrn ",n1eganephridiurn~' is 
usually taken to mean the tubular £orlU of the organ found, for 
example, in the Lum bl'icidm. In the anterior part of' Diporochceta 
lJellucida, however, the nephridia are tufted-a forrp \vhich is 
generally, I think, looked on as a variety of micronephridia (I 
have little doubt, for example, that when Michaelsen described a 
nUlnber of ne\v species of the genus in 1910 (Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 
xix, 1), he intended, by calling thetn H Inegauephridial," to exclude 
this form of nephridiulll equally with the scattered micronephridia); 
and it ,,,ould not have been strange if Diporochceta pellucicla had 
found a place under the genus Spenceriella (micronepbridiaI, ,vith 
perichretine setre and tubular prostates). 

In the Megascolecidre this modification of the anterior nephridia 
very cOlnmonly goes along \vith the breaking-up of the post-clitellat" 
nephridia into scattered lllicronephridia. It seelllS possible, 
therefore, that Spenceriella may have aris~n froln such a 
Dipm"ochceta as D.l)ellucida by the substitution oE micronephridia 
for Ineganephridia (not froln Jlegascolicles by the developnlent of 
the perichmtine arrangelnent and further brealdng-up of the 
nephridia). In any case, for geographical as 'veIl as anatomical 
rea~ons, it seems probable that the present species is not 
phy leticnlly related to the Austt'ulian species. 

(On the subject of the nepht'idia, see further under the species.) 

Distribution. For the Indian species no' locality is given; 
presuillably it was in Southern India. The headquarters of the 
genus is in ,Tictoria and Tasmania; species are also found in 
Qllep.nsland, N e\v Zealand, and (one species) on the Chathanl 
Islands. 

1. Diporochmta pellucida (A. G. Bourne). 

1894. Perichceta pellucida, Bourne, Quart. JOUl'P' • .1\'lic. Sci. xxxvi, 
p_ 13, pI. iv, fig$. 17-32, pI. v, fig-, 42. 

1900. Diporochreta pellucida, 1.\iichaelsen, Tier. x, 1). 207. 

Length 450 lnm.; diameter ca. 4 mm. U npignlented; body
,vall very transparent. . ProstOlniuln sm~ll, ,vithout dorsal process. 
Dorsnl pores troln 5/6. Dorsal setal gap = 10 yz, ventral gap 
=D ab; nlnnbers 24/ii, 44jv, 36/ix, 36jxx. CJitt'llum rather 
indefinite, including a little of the posterior end of xii and t of 
xx (= ca. 7~); not wen developed ventrally. Male pores in a 
small dun} bbell-shaped pit, at a distance apart equal to five 
intersetal intervals, but no setre actually intervene. Female ,pores 
paired, in front of setre a. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, 
between the lines of {t and b. 

Gizzard in v. Calciferous glands in xi v, xv, and xvi. Intestine 
begins in xviii; no creea; no typhlosole. A pair of complex 
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nephridia in each of segments vii-xi, consisting each of a 
nephridial tube \vith a bu~h-like group of tubules springing -from 
one part; a pair of small silnple nephridia in each of the 
£ollo,ving segments; no micronephridia. Testes and funnels free 
in x and xi. Prostates long, tubular, confined to xviii. 
Spermathecre as elongated pyriform sacs \\,ith a small creCUlll. 

Remarks. In Bourne's own. separate copy of his pa,per of 1886 
in the P. Z. S. (" On Indian Earthworms. Part I.-Prelinlinary 
Notice of Earthworms from the Nilgiris and Shevaroys "), which 
has come into my hands, there is written opposite the heading of 
the descri ption ofPericlteeta (Pleurochata?) [Jlracilis " = P. pellucida." 
It \vould seem, therefore, that Bourue hirllself identified the species 
inquirendct: Pel'ichata gracilis with the present species; the 
diffel'euces in the descriptions, however, seem too great te justify 
the inclusion of the latter species in the synonymy. It \vill be 
best to leave P. gracilis, as Michaelsen does in the Tierreich, as a 
dou btful species of J..lfegctscolex. 

Bourne used this species in his investigations OIl the 
developlnent of the setre, aud has some observations on the 
developmellt of the nephridia also. 

The genus to \\' bich tqis species is to be referred depends ou the 
interpretation of the anterior nephridia. rrhese are bushy tufts 
on each side in segrnents vii-xi, and evidently are the saIne 
things as the tufts so cOlnmonly found in nUUlel'OUS genera of 
l\iegascolecidre, in lllore than one subfamily. If they are considered 
as micronephridial, the species \vill go under Spenceriella; if each 
tuft is looked on as a lneganephridiuln, under Diporochceta. In 
accordance \vith ,vhat \vas said under IVoodtva·rdia, I consider the 
tufts as a special forin of meganephridium, and the present 
species as belonging to Di~poroclueta. It is, }lO\\yever, evident that 
such a form cannot belong to the direct line of ancestry of 
Pe19ionyx; Periony .. -v Inust have originated from fo1"n1s which 
retained the original structure of the Ineganephridia in the 
anterior part of the bod.v. 

Distribution. Probably Southern India. 

11. Genus PERIONYX E. Perr. 

1895. Pert"ony.1..·, Beddal'd, ~Ionog'. p. 435. 
1900. Perionyx + Diporoclueta (part.), Michaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 207, 

199. 
1907. Periony.t· + Perionychella, Michaelsen~ Fauna S. \\1. Austral. 

p. 163. 
1909. lJeriony.t' + Pel'ionychella, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. l\Ius. i, 

p. 119. 
1910. Per io n,ll.t·, l\Iichae]sen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, xix, p. 58. 
1916. Pe1'iony.t· (part.), Michaelsen, ~ljoberg's ... ~ustral. Exp. p. 7. 

Setre .nUlnerous (more thah eight) per segment, in rings which 
are often alnlost closed. Male pores often approximated in 
grenter or less degree, and may be very close to the middle line. 
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Female pore unpaired (? always). Spermathecal pores, like the 
male pores, often very near the middle line, the last pair in 7/8 or 
8/9. Gizzard very frequently IDore or less vestigial, in v or vi. 
Meganephridial. Two pail's testes and funnels. Prostates of the 
branched Pheretima-type. 

The ear)y history of the genus can be ascertained from the 
synonYlny in Michaelsen's Tierreich volume, where the diagnosis 
does not differ vel'y greatly from that adopted here. Since that 
date, hou'ever, the definition of the genus has been 11lodified more 
than once. 

In 1907 Michaelsen institutp.d a ne'v genus Pel'ionychella
meganephridial, with perichretine arrangement of the setm and 
Pluretima-prostates; it differed in this last character from 
Diporochceta, in u·hich its species had mostly been included, and 
from Periony.v in not having the vestigial gizzard and approximated 
male and spernlathecal pores of the latter. The new genus was, 
ho\ve\'er (in accordance ,vith the view then held that the 
branched prostate had arisen once only in the histol-Y of the 
subfamily), not supposed to have arisen from Diporochceta, but 
£rosn ~Voodwardia; Perionyx \vas its descendant. Its sepa.ration 
from Perionyx appeared to be justified, not only by the anatolnical 
chara.cters, but also by the facts of distribution, Perio'n.llchella 
being found only in the Australian region, Perionyx only in the 
Indian. 

In 1909 Michaelsen descri bed anum ber of species of 
Pel-ionycltell(t fronl India, though he recognized that the separation 
frotn Perionyx on anatomical characters was difficult, and that the 
geographical distinction too \vas hreal\ing down. In 1910 he 
found that he could no longer maintain the two genera as distinct, 
since a Perionyx ~"ith vestigial gizzard and approximated genital 
pores had been found in the A.ustralian region (Auckland Islands); 
he therefore united them under the nalns Perionyx. 

'fhe most recently proposed alteration of the content of the 
genus-the inclusion in it of Diporoc"ha3tLt-DilJorochceta and 
Perionyx s, s. becoIDiug subgenera of J)eriony:c B. 1., has been 
discussed under t.he hending of Dipo'f'ochceta, where also I give my 
l'ea~ons for continuing the t\\'"O as separate genera. 

On the phylogenetic derivation of Periony,v, see also under 
Di porochcetct,. 

A typical Perionyx has a characteristic appearance, and can be 
referred to the genus at sight. The body is often depressed, the 
dorsal surface is of a deep purple colour, the ventral surface much 
paler; the setre are numerous and close-set, especiall.\' ventrally, 
and the rings c10sed or near)y so; the male nnd spel"mathecal 
pores are very near the midventral line, and copulatory papilloo 
are much less frequent than in the genera .i.lfegascolex and 
Pheretima. 

The Inost aberrant species are poly theca, ,,,ith seven pairs of 
spermathecre, and annulatus, with micronephridia; on the 
justification for retaining this latter species in the genus, see 
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Stephenson (95, p. 119); though by strict definition this worm 
should be a .J.l1egascole:c, yet its general habitus is so Dlarkedly that 
of Perionyx that it can hardly be doubtful "'here its relations lie, 
\vhile the matter is definitely settled by its occurrence in tlie 
Perionyx region and far a\vay froln that of .Alrgascolex. 

1'he structure of the prostate in a number of speeies is described 
by l\1.ich~elsen (83 a). 

Distl'ibu,tiun (Chart III). The Eastern Himalayas, including the 
Abor Country and Assaln, is the chief home of the genus; the 
'Vestern Himalayas (neighbourhood of Simla, Kumaon Dist.) 
have a fe,v endemic species; Bengal, Burma, South India 
(Nilgiris, Mysore), Bombay and neighbourhood (as far as Belgaum 
to the south), and Ceylon each have one or t\VO species. P. 
excavatus and P. sansib(n~icus are peregrine species which have 
wandered widely; they are omitted from the above statelnent. 
Some immature specimens, probably of peregrine species, have 
been recorded frotH the l\1.nldive Islands. 

The genus is also endemic in the Australian region-in 
Victoria, l'usluania, and th~ Auckland Islands. In addition, 
P. excavatus extends. over the islands and coasts of the Indian 
Ocean and ~Ialay Archi pelago; P. sansibaricus is found ill 
Zanzibar as well as in S., W., and Central Iudia ;. and a species 
P. violaceus is found in SUlnatra and Java. 

If the Indian localities are indicated on a nlap, the distribution 
is seen to be a double one; the main home of the genus is in the 
E. Himalayas, stretching W to Silnla and E. into Burma; but it 
has also established itself in a line along the S. W. of the peninsula 
from BOlubay to Ceylon. These are ~hp. regions of the greatest 
rainfall. I have Inent,ioned as peculiarities of the genus that it 
has not infrequently been found ill \vood 0.1' on trees or under 
the leaves of trees, or even in running water (73, 93). 

Key to the Inllia1t slJecies of Perionyx. 

1. Seven pairs of spermathecre, openIng in. 
2/3-8/9 . P. polythecq. 

Four pairs of' spermatheere, openIng In 
l5/6-8/9 . P. a'rboricola. 

Three pairs of spel'nlatheere, opening In 
6/i-8/9 2. 

T,vo pairs of spennathecre, opening in 6/7 
and 7/8 . . •.. 6, 

Two pairs of spernlathe ere , opening in 7/8 
and 8/9 ••. . . 16. 

2. Spernlathecre without diYel'tieuluDl, piglnent 
ill spots . . . ...' . .. . P. variegatus. 

Spel'lllathecre with a single diverticulum . 3. 
Spermathecre with two or more divel'ticula • • 4. 

3. Nephridia (and presumably Dt:'phridiopores) in 
a regular line . . . ..... , . . . P. foveatus. 

N~phri~i~pol'~s and e~d-bladde1'8 alternating 
III pOSItion In succeSSIve segments P. sansiba1'icu8. 
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4. Penial setre present 
No penial setle .. .. • . . • . . 

P. ceyldnensis. 
5. 

5. Nephl'idiopores alte~'nating in position in suc-
cessive s,egments . . . . . P. saltans. 

Nepbridiopores not alternating; microne-
phridia coexist with meganephridia behind 
the genital region 

6. Penial setre absent 
Penial setoo present 

7. Testis sacs present . 
Testes and funnels free . • • 

P. annulatus. 
7. 

11. 
8. 
9. 

8. Male pores ! of circumference apart, on 
small papillre . .. . . . . . P. himalayanus. 

Male pores near togetner, in line with b or c, 
on papillre delimited by a common groove 
in front and behind ~ . P. pokhrianu8. 

Male p~res very close together, in a deep 
transvel'se fissure . . . . P. ri1llatus. 

9. Last heart in xiii . ' P. kempi. 
Last heart in xii . . 10. 

10. Setre 011 dorsal ~urface in anterior third of 
body lal'ger and set l110re widely than 
behind . . . .., P. ketel·ochtetu,s. 

No difference such as the above. . . . . P. 'Ianus. 
11. Orna.lnentation of penial setre as definite spines 

or teeth .. . 12. 
Ornamentation of penial setm as fine sculp-

turing ... . . . . . . . . . .. 14. 
12. Male pores on large papillre of characteristic 

outline P. alatus. 
~Iale pores on small papill00' or in depres-

sions . . 13. 
13. ~Iale pores on papilloo or on a circular wall ; 

spel'mathecal pOI'es about t of circum-
ference apart. . . . . P. sikki1nensls. 

Male pOl'es each in a depression; sperma;-
,thecnl pores ·k of cil'cumference apart. P. depressus. 

14. Last heart in xii . 15. 
Last heart in xiii ... " P. palUdus. 

15. Male pores on the sides of a shallow depres-
sion; highest number of set~ ca. 80 , P. inornatus. 

l\Iale .pore~ in, a depression ,vhich is sur-
rounded by a thick lip; highest number of 
setre ca. 60 . . , P. pincerna. 

l\Ip.le pores on small papillre which are con-
Joined in the middle line; highest numb~l' 
of setre ca. 43. 

16. Penial setre present 
No penial setre . . .... 

17. Penial setre little modified 
Penial setre with spines or teeth .. 

18. Two sessile spermathecal diverticula 
No spermathecal diverticula .. 

19. Penial setre with square-cut tjp 
Penial setre pointed, usually bluntly 

P. gravelyi. 
17. 
25. 
18. 
19. 
P./088US. 

P. nainianus. 
20. 
21. 

v 
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20. Spines projecting from the Hat end of the 
penial Aetre ..• ~ : ... 

No spines on the Hat end of the penial setre.,. 
21. No spermathecal diverticula . • 

Sperlnathecal diverticula present 
22. Calciferous glands set off fl'om the resophagus 

in xiii. .. . 
'N 0 calciferous glands ...• •.. .. '. 

23. Penial setre with about 20 rings of spines 
Penial sp.tre with 10 01' fewer rings of spines. 
Penial setre with a few scattered transverse 

rows of very minute teeth 

P. turaensis. 
.P. e~1,~cavatus. 
22. 
24. 

P·f'lelvus. 
23. 
P. koboensis. 
P. bainii. 

P. mys01·ensis. 
24. A ~J?ermathecal diverticulum; last heart in 

XlII • •• ••••• •• P. 1nillardi. 
Two clusters of diverticula; last heart in xii. P. ,hillongensis. 

25. Clitellum extending over 13 segments . . , P. annandalei. 
Clitellum extending over fewer than 13 seg-

ments . . . • •. .. • • 26. 
26. Seminal vesicles present in ix 27. 

No seminal vesicles in ix . . . . • • .. 28. 
27. One large mammillated spel'mathecal diverti-

culum .. . '. . ..... 
Two spermathecal divertic'ula • 

28. One 01' more spermathecal diverticula 
No spermathecal diverticula. • ••• 

29. Last heart in xii; dorsal pores from 1/2 •. . 
Last heart in xiii; dorsal pores from 4/5 

P. sintlaensis. 
P. 1ninimus. 
29. 
30. 
P. pullus. 
P. modestuB (part.). 

30. Largest number of setre over 100; length 
over 200 mm.. .. .. . ...... P. m'intoshi. 

Largest number of setre under 100; length 
under 200 mm. . . . • ..• . . . . .. 31. 

31. Male pores on longitudinally oval cushions in 
a midventl'al depression • P. jJulm·natus. 

l\Iale pores at end of a transverse groove P. modes~us (part.). 

A few natural groups nlsy be distinguished. Of these the best 
marked is characterized by the possession of testis sacs; it in
cludes hirllalayanus, pokh'rianus, ril1tatus, and alatus, all with two 
pairs of spermathecoo opening in 6/7 and 7/8, and all from 
Darjiling District; alatus is the most distinct in possessing penial 
setre, \\,hich the others lack. 

Also froln the same district are lJince1'n(( and inorn(itus, which 
may possibly be identical. P. pallid-us and gravelyi may be coupled 
together, and have an obvious connection ""'ith the former pair. 
P. hete'l'ochcetus. and nan'ltS frOlll the same region, and lcempi from 
t.he Abor Country, form another group which also has relations to 
pallidus and g1t avelyi. All hitherto mentioned belong to that large 
section of the genus \vhich bas two pairs of spermathecal pores 
opening in 6/7 and 7/8. 

P. saltans and sansiba'ricus are linked together by the peculiar 
alternation in the position of the nephridiopol'es in successi\'e 
segments; an approximation to this condition is seen in ceyZa
nensis and lcoboensis also, though the home of the latter is relnote 
from that of the other species just Dlentioned, which are found in 
the west and south. 
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P .. fulvus (Calcutta, Burma) and P. tUI'aensis (Assam) are perhaps 
connected with the widely wandering etccamtus, and possibly 
bainii should come in the same group; while there are resem
blances betw~en bainii and 1nillardi (bctinii from Simla, millardi 
froln Bomba.V Presidency). P. parvulus I have united with exca
vCttus; the latter is kno\vn to vary very much in size, and it needs 
only to stretch toe lower limit previously given for excavatus 
some\vhat further to include pa1rvulus without any considerable 
difficulty. 

1. Perionyx alatus Steph. 

1920. Perionyx alatus, Stephenson, lVlem. Ind. ~It1s. vii, p. 212, 
pl. ix, figs. 14-16. 

Length 84 rom.; diameter 3 mm. Segments 123. Colour 
dusky purple dorsally, pal~ ventrally. Prostolnium epilobou.s !, 
tongue not closed behind. Dorsal pores frolll 4/5. Setal rIngs 
closed dorsally and ventrally; setre rather closer set ventrally; 
numbers 50/v, 55/ix, ca. 54/xii, 50/xix, and· ca. 52 in middle of body. 

"Clitellulu including xiii and first third of xvii (=4!). On xviii 
a pair of large transversely elongated papilloo, j9ined in the middle 

XVlII 

"Fig. 125.-Pe1·ionyx alatlts Steph.; male genital field. 

line by a narrow neck, with crenulated luargins; the conjoined 
papillre surrounded by a d~ep . groove (text-fig. 125). The male 
pores as transverse grooves in the broader, inner part of the 
papil1re; distance bet\veen the middle points of the grooves one
fourth of the transverse extent of the ventral surface. Sperma
thecal pores two pairs, in 6/7 and 7/8, the sam.e distance apart- as 
the male pores, in line \vith the setal interval d~. 

NQ septa notably thickened, 6/7-8/9 slightly ·so. Gizzard in v, 
large, cylindrical, and ra~her soft. Intestine begins in xx behind 
the prostates. Last heart in xiii. Nephridia end all in the saIne 
line. Testis sacs in x and xi, delicate, both adherent to the 
seminal vesicle of xi, which spreads over the sac of x {roln behind. 
Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, fused dorsally over the alilnentary 
canal in each seglnent. Prostates large, occupying xvii-xix, much 
indented; duct irregularly twisted, soft, moderately long, \\Tidest at 
its ectal end. The posterior. pair of sperlnathecm are the larger; 
the spermathecal alllpulla is . a considerable smooth sac; the duct 
is very stdut, about two-thirds as long as the RlDPulla, separatad 
frOm the ampulla by a constriction, belo\v wllich it is slightly 

y2 
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swollen; the swollen upper part of the duct cQrresponds to the 
diverticulum, but there are no definite selninal chambers (text
fig. 126). Penial setre (text-fig. 127) 1 mm. long, 20 ~ thick; 

Fig. 126.-Periony.r alatus Steph.; 
spelomatheca; the markings on 
the upper part of the duct 
represent masses of spermatozoa 
shining through. 

Fig. 127.-Perionyg; alat1tS Steph. ; tip 
of penial seta; X ca. 250. 

shaft almost straight, but curved like a hockey-stick at the 
proxilnnl end; the tip gently curved, bluntly pointed, the distal 
pO.rtion of the shaft ornamented by minute irregularly scattered 
spInes. 

Remarks. The species belongs to the himalayanus group, but is 
distinguished from its allies by possessing penial set re; the con
figuration of the male field is also characteristic . 

.Distribution. Sitong Ridge, Darjiling Dist. 

2; Perionyx annandalei (Mich.). 

1907. Perionycltella annandalei, Michaelsen, 1\lt. Mus. IIamburg, 
xxiv. p. 154, text-fig. 7. . · 

1909. Perionyckella annandalei, l\lichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, 
p. 166~ text-fig. 13. 

1910. Periony:t' annandalei, l\IichaelsAn, Abh. Veri Hamburg, xix, 
p. 61, pI. fig. 7. 

Length 160-280 mm.; maximum dialneter 6-10 lum. Segments 
1iO-215. Colour dorsally a dark violet-blue, ventrally reddish 
grAy. Prostolnium proepilobous, shortly epilobous, or epi1obous ~ 
First dorsal pore in 6/7. Setre very small in the anterior part 
of the body, sOlne\vhat larger behind '; very close together ventrallx, 
somewhat wider apart dorsally; rings cOIn plete, or shortlyjnter
rupted dorsally; DtllUbers 85/x, 70/xix. Olitellum xii-xxiv 

I ( = 13), ring-shaped, 'less well nlarked ve'lD.trally nt the extre'mities. 
Male area depressed or elevated, occupying the whole length of 
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xviii, pale in colour, as is also the surrounding region; in the 
setal zone the area elevated to £orlD a ridge. Male pores in the 
lateral parts of the area in the setal zone; a few setre on the ridge 
,between the male pores. Sperulathecal pores t\VO pairs, 7/8 and 
8/9, near the middle line .. 

Septa thickened in the region of the seminal vesicles. Gizzard 
llloderately large, in vi. No calciferous glands. Funnels appa
rently free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, or xi, 
xii and xiii, cOlnpact and grape-like, those of xiii, when present, 
slnaller and apparently continuous \vith those of xii. Prostates 
occupying xviii and xix, thick, compact, \vith fissured surface, 
cleft by septum 18/19; duct short and thick. Sperlnathecal 
alnpulla sac-like or irregular; duct half as long and half as thick 
as Rlnpulla.; .t\VO or three seminal chambers enclosed in its u'all, 
pr@jecting exterllally as n. single papilla-like excrescence, or as so 
In8ny small knobs, :fiat, and lustrous; no free diverticula. No 
penial setre. 

Distribution. Kurseong, Darjiling Dist.; Cherrapunji, Assam. 

~. Perionyx annulatus fJftepll. 

1914. Perionyx annulatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 386. 

Length 100-150 IDm.; diameter 4-6 mm. Segments 198-
230. Dorsal surface in general a dusky purple; intersegmental 
grooves and setal ridges pale, a banded appearance resulting; 
ventral surface pale. Prostomium large, broad, epilobous f. First 
dorsal pore in 4/5. Setal ri~gs unbroken or nearly 80 ventrally; 
dorsally.a smaH interval (1 ~-2 yz); intersetnl distances a little 
g.reater dorsally than· ventrally; numbers 55/iv, 74/ix, 82/xiii, 
7 Ojxix , 70/xxvi. Clitellnm rather paler, xiii-xvii (=5); xii 
slightly modified also. Male pores fairly close together, ca. t of 
circumference apart, on the lateral boundaries of a rectangular 
mi(lventral depression which takes up the whole length of the 
seglnent, and is It times as broad as long. Spermathecal pores 
three pairs, in 6/7-8j9, ca. If of circumference ~part, the pos
terior pail' opposite the 9th seta. 

Septa from the anterior end as far as 9/10, as well as 17/18 and 
18/19, slightly thickened; 13/14-16/17 moderately so. Gizzard of 
sOlne size, but soft and flattened dorso-ventrally,in vii. <Esophagus 
much bulged in xiii-xv" the anterior diJatation \vith \vall strongly 
ridged internally.' Intestine begins in xix. Last heart in xiii. 
Meganephridia in all segments; in addition, in the post-genital 
segnlents, anum her of minute lllicronephridia in transverse 
lines on the hody-\vall, especially ventrally. Teste's and funnels 
in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, those in xi fused 
together. Prostates confined to xviii, granular in appearance, 
hemispherical with the flat surfaces facing inwards; duct long 
and coiled, the coils closely applied to each other on the inner face 
of the gland; the last portion of the duct thicker than the rest .. 
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Spermathecre large, sausage-sh~ped, almost meeting dorsally above 
the gut; duct short and moderately stout; diverticula two or 
more, very slDall, sessile on lower part of alDpulla, divided or not 
di vided into Ininute lobes. No penial setre. 

Renta1·lcs. A number of specimens showed variations in the 
position of the organs in the anterior part of the body; the lllale 
pores may be on xix or xx; there may be 'four pairs of sperma
thecru; the last heart may be in xvi. 

On the position of the worm see the introduction to the genus. 
Distribution. Rotung, and S. of Yembung, Abor Country. 

4. Perionyx arboricola Rosa. 

1890. Periony~'C al·bol·icola, Rosa, Ann. Mus. Genova" (2) x, p. 119, 
pI. i, fig. 11. 

1895. Periony~'t al·ho1"'icola, Beddard, Monog. p. 438. 
-1900. Periony.'C arbm'icola, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 209. 

Length 70 mm.; dianleter at clitellum 5 mm. Segments 110. 
Body depressed, posterior end pointed. Colour dOl' sally greenish 
brown, ventrally yello,,'ish. Prostomium epilobous~. Setal rings 
closed; setre closely set ventrally, very ,videly apart dorsally, 
so tAlat 8 or 9 are seen on the dorsal surface, and about 40 on the 
ventral; number per segment 56-60. Dorsal pores begin from 
5/6. Clitellulll ring-shaped, xiv-xvi (=3). Male pores on large 
pnpillm, ,vhich are situated on the sides of a median depression, 
the anterior and posterior borders of which are at the middle of 
segments xvii and xix respectively. Spermathecal pores incon
spicuous, four pairs, in 5/6-8/9. 

Gizzard very small, in v. Senlillal vesicles two pairs, in xi, and 
xii-xiv; the first pair snlall, the second divided into three lobes 
by the septa. Prostates yery long, occupying nine segments, xvi
xxiv, cut into lobes by the septa; duct thin at' first, rapidly 
widening. Spernlathecre with club-shaped diverticulum some
\vhat longer than the ampulla. 

Remo/rlcs. Found on trees, especially in the axils of the leaves. 
Distribution. Cobapo, Cheba or Biapo Dist., Burma. 

5. Perionyx bainii Steph. 

1915. Perionytt· bainii, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 72, 
pI. vii, fig. 14, pI. viii, fig. 15. 

Length 23-50 mm.; dia'meter 2-2~ mm. Seglnents 94. Colour 
dark bluish purple dorsally, grey ventrally. Prostomiunl epi
lobous ~, tongue cut off behind. Dorsal pores from 4/5. 
Setal ring slightly interrupted dorsally; zz = 2 yz in· front of 
clitellum, 1~ yz behind; ring closed, ventrally behind clitellum, 
but in front of clitelluJn there may be a slight. break; numbers 
52/vii, ca. 55/xiii, 56/xx. Clitelluul xiii-xvii (;:::5). Male pores 
as transverse cracks with small tag-like papilla at the duter side 
of each, and a transverse groove in front and behind, ca. .[1) of 
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circumference apart; the region of the pores marked by a number 
of small fissures (t.ext-fig. 128). Spel'mathecal pores in 7/8 and 
8/9, considerably further apart than the male pores (about .~ or 
l of circumference). 

No septa thickened. Gizzard unrecognizable as such; msophagus 
dilated and soft in vi. No calciferous glands; <Esophagus bulged 
in x-xiii- with transverse vascular striation. Intestine begins in 
xvi. Last heart in xii. 1'estes and funnels free in x und xi. 
Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, the anterior pair almost Ineeting, 
the posterior meeting and fusing. Prostates confined to xviii, 

..... t . .... 
XVllI 

Fig. 128.-Perio1iyro bainii Steph.; male 
genital field; t., overhanging 
papilla, or "tag." 

Fig. 129.-Perion:~x bainii Steph. ; 
distal end of peuial seta; 
X ca. 300. 

each a compact mass; duct short, moderately stout, transverse in 
direction and almost straight. Spp.rmathecm large, with regularly 
ovoid ampulla; duct stout, marked off from the alupulla, about 
equal in length to ~he arDpulla; no diverticulum. Penial setre 
(text-fig. 129) 1 nlm. long, 20 p. in thickness at ,middle of shaft, 
six or more on each side; shaft slightly curved towards distal 
end, tip bluntly pointed, with a slight bulbous s\velling just 
proximal to the tip; about eight rings of fairly la.rge spines 
near tip. 

Rema'rks. On the similarity to P. millardi see under this latter 
species. 

Distl·ib'Ution. 'Near Simla, W'. Himalayas. 
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6. Perionyx ceylanensis Mich. 

1903. Perionyx ceylanenS'':s,. Michaelsen, Sh. Bohnl. Gas. Pl'ag, xl, 
p. 6, text. fig. D. 

1916. Pe1'iony:t' ceylanensis, Michaelsen, Al'lr. f. Zool. x, no. 9, p. 8. 

Length 42-75 mm.; ll1aximulll diame.ter ca. 2 mm. Seglnents 
120-140. Colour dorsally violet with iudistinct darker median 
stripe, ventrally yellowish. ProstomhUll epilobous~. Dorsal 
pores froin 3/4 (rudimenta'ry?) or 4/5 (always distinct). Setre 
closer set Yentrally, the 'rings closed dorsally and ventrally or 
almost so; numbers 32/ii, 40/v, 40/x, 39/xii, 37/xix, 38/xxvi, 
39 /xlv. N ephridiopores at rather differ en t levels, not regularly 
alternating. Clitellum ring-shaped, xiii-xvii (=5). M ale pores 
near the luiddle lille, in line with c or cel, on some\vhat glandular, 
usually slightly raised but occasionally sOlnewhat depressed areas 
\vhich are separated by a median longitudinal fissure; penial 8et~ 
in a group on each side medial to tho pore. Sperlnathecal pores 
three pair~, in 6/7-8/9, very close to the middle line. 

No septa notably thickened. Gizzard very SlDaU, not thicker 
than the rest of the resophngus, in v. Intestine begins in xii, 
only moderately wide at first. Meganephridia ",ith ducts \"bich 
vary somewhat in length, no end-bladders_ Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. T,vo pairs of rather small seminal vesicles 
in xi and xii. Prostates confined to xviii; duct thin and straight. 
Spermathecre in vii, viii, and ix, with sac-like .ampul~a; duct 
one-third as long as ampulla, spindle-shaped, sharply marked 
off; diverticula t\VO, club- or pear-shaped, joining junction of 
alDpulla and duct. Penial setre 0-3 mm. long aud 10 JL thick, 
slightly -and simply bowed, ending in a claw-shaped- tip; the 
distal third \\7ith moderately large thin scattered spines, fairly 
closely apposed to the shaft. 

Remarks., The spermathecre vary in number; once (out of fifteen 
examples) a supernumerary pore was present in groove 5/6 on 
one side; once one of the pores in 6/7 was missing. 

The position of the sp'ecies is near saltans and sansibaricus 
(position of nephridiopores; and cf. the two small spermathecal 
diverticula in saltans). 

Distribution. Peradeniyn and Point de Galle, Ceylon. 

7. Perion~;x depressus Stepl~. 
1914. Pe'riony.t" depressus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 894, 

pI. .xxvi, fig. 14. 
1914. Pe'rion-y:c abo'J'e'llsis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. :l\1us. viii, p. 392, 

pl. xxvi, fig. 18. 
1917. Pel'ionyw depJ"essus, StephenSoIl, Ree. Ind. l\lus. xiii, p. 380, 

Dote. 

Average length 75-100' mm., maximum 125 mill.; diameter 
3-4 mm. Segments 125-156. Colour. dusky purple dorsallj, 
lighter ventrally; clitellum with a pink tinge. Body dorso
ventrally flattened, ventral surface hollowed; a luid-dorsal groove 
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frOllt anterior end extending a variable distJtnce backwards. 
Prosto~iUlll ~pilobous ~-i. Dorsal pOl'es from 4/5 or 5/6. 
Setal rIngs wIth a slua1l dorsal break (=2 yz or a little Inore), 
but no ventral brenk; setre set closer ventrally than dorsally; 
ill number about 70 pel' aegllle~t (6HJix, 65Jxx). Clitellum 
.~ xii-i x viii (= nearly 6). l\1ale pores ca. t of circumference 
apart, each ill a depression \vhich occnpies the whole length 
of the segment, the interval bet,veen the depressions being 
equal to the bread~h of a depression; \vithill the depression a 
couple of nal'ro,v gl'ooves, one in front 'of and one behind the male 
pore; the \vhole area pale in colour; no setre bet\veen the Inale 
pores. Sperlllathecal pores conspicuous, in 6/7 and 7/8, near the 
lateral b9rders of the body and one-third of cit'cllmference apart. 

No septa notably thickened. Gizzard very rudimentary, in 
front of the first septuul, 6/7 . No cal(}j ferous glands. Intestine 
begins in' x,'ii. Last heart in xii. Nephridia -pierce the body
\vall in approximately the same line. Testes, and funnels free in 
x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, continuous dorsally over 
the gut; that in xi slightly lobed, that in xii large, lobed, bulging 
hack the septa behind so as to reach the level of 13j14 or 14/15. 
Prostates Inassive rather rectangular blocks, not much cut up into 
lobes, confined to xviii; duct sin llOUS, thicker towards its termi
nation. Spermathecre prominent, \\rith ovoid ampulla; duct short 
and very ,vide, ~-t as \vide as al~lpulla; 110 diverticulum. Penial 
setre iJI a considerable bunch, each 2 Inm. long ~nd .18 II- thick, 
slightly curved to\,'urds the tip, which is pointed; the distal part 
of the shaft with t\venty or more rings of slnall spines, the rings 
being closer together towards the tip. 

Rent a l'·lcs. A re-cxaminn.tion of the original specimens of 
P. aborensis shows that I bad overlooked the penial setm, and that 
the species is to be united with the present one. No clitellllm 
'vas visible; the original stat~ment on this point is erroneous., 

'l'he statement that there is a pair of seminal yesicles in x in 
P. dep1·e8SUS is probabl.v a ulistake; a mass of coagulum may have 
been taken for n vesicle. 

The intel-val between the depressions in \vhich the male pores 
are situated 11111y also be depressed; thus there lllay be only 0\le 
transversely elongated depression on the ventral surface of xviii. 

Dist)·ibution. Rotung, Upper Rotung, Renging, all in the Abor 
Country, E. Himalayas. 

8. Perionyx exeavatus E. Pe1·'l'. 

1888. Perionya: e:rcavatu8, Rosa, Ann. Mus. Genova, (2) vi, p. 157. 
1890. Perionyx ett'cat:atus, Rosa, Ann. ~Ius. Genova, (2) x, p.121. 
1892. Pe,.iony~· intermedius, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1892, p. 689. 
1895. Perionyx e:l:ca'l}atu8 + P. £ntermedius + P. gruenewaldi, Bed

dard, Alonog.pp. 436,437. 
1900. Perion.l/tt· e:ccavatU$ + P. interl1zedt"us, Michaelsen, Tie)'. x, 

.pp. 208, 209. 
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1908. P~rion'!l.?: e:r:cavatus, Michaelsen, Sh. Bohm. Ges. Prag, xl, 
p. ]2. 

1909. Periony.v excavatus, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 175. 
1910. Perionyx' e.t'Cavatu8, J.\tlichaelsen, Abh. VerI Hamburg, xix, 

p.61. 
1914. Perionyx' e:t.'cavat'lts, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 386. 
1916. Perionyj,' e.t·cavatus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mu~. xii, p. 317. 
1916. Pe'riony.t· lJa1"'1:ul'ltS, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 321, 

pI. xxxi, fig. 15. 
1917. Pe1'ionyx e:lcavatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 375. 
1921. Pe1'iony.l' excavatul~·' Stephen~on, R.ec. Ind. Mus. xxii, p. 760. 
1922. Pm'iony:v ea:cavatu,s, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxiv, p. 435. 

1872. Periony.t> excavatus, E. Perrier, N. Arch. ·Mus. Paris, viii, 
p. 126, pl. iv, figs. 73, 74. 

1886. Perionyx' excavatus, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 308, text
figs. 3-6. 

Length 23-120 mm.; diameter 2-5 mm. Segments 75-165. 
Colour from deep purple to reddish-brown dgrsally, pale ventrally. 
Prostomium epilobous ~-i. First dorsal pore in 4/5 or 5/6. 
Setal rings ahllo8t closed, ventrally more nearly than dorsally, 
or the midventral break luay be absent; no setre specially en
larged, and no great differences in the setal intervals; numbers 
36--40, behind clitellum may rise to 54. Clitellum ring-shaped, 
xiii or part of xiii-xvii (=5 or less). Male pore~ approximated, 
in a COmH\On transversely oval small depressed area, ench on a 
slnall transversely oval papilla, or sometimes represented by a 
small transverse slit; t.he antf-rior and posterior margins of the 
depressed area well marked, t.he lateral indistinct. Spermathecal 
pores in 7/8 and 8/9, approximated, about the same distance 
apart as the male pores. 

No. septa specially thickenea. Gizzard- vestigial, in vi, or may 
be unrecognizable. No calciferous glands; resophagus swollen in 
xiii. Intestine begins in xv. Last heart in :xii. Nephridia end 
in the same longitudinal line or nearly .. so. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii-xiv. Prostates 
small, usually confined to xviii, soinewhat fissured, conlpact, 
sessile on body-wall; duct short and straight. Spermathecre with 
large ovoid ampulla; duct short and narro\v; diverticula one to 
four, very small, wart-like, on the duct, or diverticula may be quite 
unrecognizable. Penial setre may be ill a group of 4-6 on each 
side, medial from the male pores; 0'6 mm. long, with indistinctly 
quadrangular smooth tip and many rings o£ long thin teeth. 

Remarks. 'fhis is one ·0£ the commonest worms in India. 
Besides the more usual situations it has been met with under 
logs, under· bark, and in totten wood; in the leaves of water
plants; under stones, or in mud by the side of a tank; and 
\VOrlnS probably belonging to this species have been lound in the 
hollows of trees in aC,cuJuulations of dead leaves and rain-water; 
it is thus able to adapt itself to very various ·surroundings. 
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Michaelsen draws· attention (54) to the variations met with, 
especially in the size. The spermathecal di:vel'ticula may be 
Jnelltioned as another variable feature, and also the male field; 
the depression in ,vhich the male pores lie may be quite indistinct. 
Beddard has found very large variations in the numbers and 
position of the genital apertures (108). 

Di8t'ribution. In the E. Himalayas-Di brugarh and Sadi ya in 
N.E. Assam, the Abor Country, and Darjiling Dist.; in the 
W. Himalayas-I{umaon Dist., Sahas~r Dbara near Debra Dun, 
Simla and the Simla Hills; Calcutta, Rajsbahi, and Sibpur in 
Bengal: Pilibhit Dist. in the United Provinces; TeiDzo, Bhamo 
Dist., and Thao, Ghecu Dist., in Burma; Talewadi, near Castle 
Rock, in Bombay Pres.; Kandy in Ceylon; Little AndaJuan I. 

Outside India the species has been met with in the Philippines, 
Malay Archipelago, Siam, Cochin China, and Reunion I. 

9. Perionyx fOBsns Stepk. 

1920. Per£onyx !088U8, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 214, 
pl. ix, figs. 18, 19. 

Length 86 lnln.; diameter 3·5 mm. Segments 136; body 
circular in transverse section. Colour a dusky purple dorsally, 
pale ventrally. Prostolninm epilobous t, tongue cut off behind. 
Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setal rings regularly interrupted 
dorsally (zz= 1~-2 yz), setre z in straight lines; no ventral 
break; ventral setre much closer set than the dorsal: numbers 
52/v, 56/ix, 56/xii, 52/xix, and 54 in middl~ ot body. Clitellum 
~ xiii-j xvii (= 3~). Male field as a deep squarish depression 

Fig. 130.-P'1"iony:v foss us Steph. ; 
spermatheca. 

Fig. 131.-Perionym fossus Steph. ; 
tip of penial seta; X 400. 

on xviii, across the floor and sides of which extends a transverse 
crack; Inale pores in the crack, at the junction of floor and sides 
of the depression, fairly close together, in line with d or e. 
Spermathecal pores two pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, about three
quarters of circulnference apart, in line vdth the ninth seta. 

No septa notably phickened, perhaps 9/10 most eo. Gizzard 
rather large but soft, in vi. No calciferous glands. Intestine 
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begins in xvii. La~t heart in xiii. Nephridia end in the same 
lin6. 'l'est'es and, funnell!J tree irt x and xi. Selninal vesicles in xi 
and xii, those· in xi fused dorsal'ly, those in xii fused in their 
hinder parts, \,·hich extend back to the hinder end of xiii. 
Prostates large cOlllpact 111 asses which take up the space of three 
or four seglnents by bulging the septa of xviii forwn rds and 
back\vards; duct narrow at first, becoming stouter and shining 
in its ectal portion. Spermatbecal ampulla irregularly ovoid; 
duct half as long as ampuJla and one-third as thick; t,vo diver
ticula, small, fiattish, sessile, lobulated, situated at about thA 
middle of the length of the duct (text-fig. 130). Penial setre 
(text-fig. 131) little modified; length 0'45 111m., thicl{ness 18 J-L, 
shape that of an ordinary seta, the tip fairly sharply pointed, no 
nodulus; a fe,v small indentations near the tip. 

Dist1·ibution. Shillong, Assam. 

10. Perionyx foveatus Steph. 

1914. Perionya: foveatus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ,iii, p. 396, 
pI. xxvii, fig·s. 15, 16. 

Maximum length 50 Inm.; maximum diameter 3 mm. Seg
Inents 1] 2. Colour dorsall\T dark bl'o,vn to dark purple, paler 
ventrally. Prpstonlium epifobous f. No intersegmental furrow 
bet\Veell i and ii. First dorsal pore in 4/5 or 5/6. Setal 
rIngs unbroken yentrally but ,,~it h an it-regular dorsal interval 

Fig. 132.-Pe'rionyx joveat'lts Steph.; male genital area. 

averaging 2-2~ yz; setre Jlluch lnore closely set ventrally than 
-dorsally; numbers 45-48 in anterior part of body. Clitellum 
xiii-xvii or ~ xviii (=5-5~). l\1ale p~res as rounded apertures of 
SOlne size, rather behind the setal zone, ca. t of circumference 
apart; about eight setre betwee,n the pores. In 17/18, in front 
of and rather internal to the Inale p'ores, a pair of puckered pits, 
connected with each other across the middle line by tl furrow 
"rhich is convex back\vards; midventral region between pores and 
pits depressed; the pits vary somewhat in appearance; their 
posterior angles Dlay be prolonged to join the male pores (text
:fig. 132). Feln~le pores apparently paired, separated ,by nn 
interval of less than 2 aa" and just behind 13/14. Spernlathecal 
pores three pairs, in 6/7 -8/9, near the margins of the flattened 
ventral surface, round and prominent. 

No septa specially thickened. Gizzard, in v, vestigial in the, 
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extreme, a slightly, wider part of the <esophagus only, walls not 
thickened. No calciferous glands. Last hearts in xii or xiii. 
Nephridia end in the same lin~; no end-sacs. }'unnels free in x 
and xi. Seminal vesicles tw'o pairs, in xi and xii, the former 
smaller and flattened, or may be absent; both pairs \vhen present 
composed of a number of bead-like lobules. Prostates vary in 
size, occupying one or more than one segment, COIn pact and firm, 
slightly indented into lobes; duct stout and straight, of some 
length. Sperluathecal ampllllre large, and rectangular from 
mutual pressure; duct very stout, as long as the ampulla and 
half as wide; diverticulum minute., attached to uppermost part 
of duct, occasionally absent. No penial setre. 

Be1n(trlcs. A number of specimens \vere found in rotten wood. 
I re-examined the specimens recently; in one from Renging the 
last heart was found in xii (previously said to be in xiii); there 
\vas apparently a sluall gland on' t.he right side, attached to the 
body-\vall just to the outer side of and in front of the ending of, 
the prostatic duct, possibly opening at the depression in 17/1.8; 
no such gland was seen on the left side. 

Dist)·ibution.. Renging, Rotnng, and Upper Rotung, Abor 
Country, E. Himalayas. 

11. Perionyx fulvus Stepl", 
1916. Periony.t· .fulVl'S, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, p.322, 

pI. xxxi, tig', 16. • 
1918. Perionyx .fttlvus, Stephenson, Ree. \nd, Mus. xvi, p. 16, text

figs. 4, 5. 

Length up to 175 nun.; diameter 2'5-4'5 mm. Segments up to 
178. Colour yello\vish, brown, allnost unpigmented, the anterior 
segments ,vith a slight bluish tinge dorsally, a median dorsal dark 
stripe along the whole length (some specimens in aquatic habitat 
deep bt'ownish-purple dorsally). Prostoluium epilobous ~, tongue 
pal·tly cut off behind by an inturning of the sides. Dorsal 
pores fron1 4/5. Setal ring \vith small dorsal break, less than 
2 y=, and a small ventral break, less than 2 ab, in the· anterior part 
of the body, but none behind; setre closer set ventrally than dor
sally; nU~lbers 48/v, 55/ix, 52/~ii, 53/xix, 55/xxv• w Clitel1ull1 
xiii-xvii (=5), rather. constricted. Male pores very close 
together, on slnall poropho'res which are in a slight depression 
and turned some\vhat in \vards, separated in the middle line by a 
median groove, and limite~ in front and behind by transverse 
grooves (text-fig. 133). Spermathecal pores two pairs, close 
together in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Septa 7/8 and .8/9 slightly thickened. Gizzard in vi, snlall; 
soft, squarish, vestigial. Calciferous glands of moderate size in 
xiii; lateral enlargements of the resopha~us, which are not set off 
froDl the tube, in xi and xii. Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart 
in xii. N ephridiopores in t,he same line. Test,es and funnels free 
in x and xi. Selninal vesicles tw'O pairs, those in xi Jarge, meeting 
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dorsally but not fusi}1g; those in xii united and pr,ol~D.g~dback
wards -through xiii. Prostates rather small sq?&rlsh masses, 
conf\ned to x viii; duct soft and ~bbrt, cU'ltled up In a b,ollow of 
the glan,d, broader towards its ectal en,d. Spermat ecal ampulla 

r- • 

Fig. 138.-P6riongllfulVus Stepb.; male 
"nital area. 

Fig. lS4.-Peno'''Y$ jul'fYUS Steph. 
distal end of penial seta. 

ir egularly ovoid ,; duct ,short and stout; :no diverticula. Penial 
set~ (text-fig. 134) 0'83 Dlm.long, 20 JL thick at the ,middle, almost 
straight, tip slightly curved, pointed; distal end ornamented with 
about tW1elv,e rings of ra'th,er long fine spines. 

Remcu"1cs. At Inle the worms were found in a fe'\' feet of 
,vater. I noted that in the pigmented specim1ens the colour de
velops a& a 8~ries of longitudinal streaks -in ,each segment, \vhich 
expnnd and coalesce. 

Distribution. Calcutta; Inle, S. Shan States, Burma. 

12. Perionyx gravelyi Stepll,. 
1917,. Periony .. t· gravelyi, St~pbenson, Reel Ind~ Mus. xiii, p. 878, 

pI. xvi, figs" 7, 8, 

L'ength 48 Inm.; Inaximum dilnneter 2 mm. Segments . 89. 
Colour dorsally u light purple ,vith dark~r mid-dorsal stripe, pale 
ventrally. Prostolllium epilobou8 i, tongue broad, cut off 
~ehind, Dorsal pores from 6/7. Setal ~'ings almost closed dorsally 
and ventrally ; no noteworthy differences in the intersetal intervals; 
numbers 34jv, 40/x" 40/xii, 32/xix, and 82 in ,the midd e of the body. 
OlitelJum xiii or I xiii-xvi (- Sj) ~ Male pores a8 traosvel'se slits 
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just behind the setal zone and between setre (t and 0, which a1-e 
modified as penial setm; the pores and setre are on papillm whic~ 
meet in the middle line; the conjoined papiUre being bounded by 
grooves in front and behind (text-fig. 135). Spermathecal pores 
in 6/7 and 7/8, bet\veeu the lines of a and b, like the male pores 
very near the mid ventral line. 

Septa 7/8-9/10 slightly strengthened. Gizzard sma~l but 
moderately fil'ln, in v. <Esophagus sOlnewhat B,vollen in xiv and 
xv. Intestine begins gradually in xvii. Last heart in xii. Testes 
and funnels free in x and xi. Vesiculm seminales of xi fused 

. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 
" . "".", t:- .• ~~ 
~ "' •.• "t-' 

Fig. 135.-Ps1·ionyx gravelyi Steph. ; 
male genital area. 

Fig. 136.-Pel'ionyro gravelyi Steph. ; 
penial seta; X 150. 

into a single large sac; those of xii fused behind septum 11/12, 
but separnte posteriorly. Prostates occupying xvii-xix, in thr~e 
lobes corresponding to the three seglnents; duct with an angle 
pointing backwards, rather thin, soft, broader ectally. Sper
mathecal am puna sac-like, irregular; duct not sharply marked off, 
nearly as long as alnpulla and half as thick; no diverticulum. 
Penial setre (text-fig. 136) little modified, 0·4 mnl. long and 21 p, 
thick; slightly curved proxinlally and distally, tip pointed; a few 
fine dot-like sculpturings. near the tip, in luore or less transverse 
rows. 

Distribution. Pashok, Darjiling Dist., E. Hhnalayas. 

13. Perionyx heterochmtus (Steph.). 
1917. Periony.r aborensis, var. heterochcetus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 

Mu~. xiii, p. 379, pl. xvi, fig. 9. 

Length 60 mm:; diameter 2·5 mm. Segments 100. Colour 
dark .purple anteriorly on dorsal surface, brownish behind with 
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darlrer median stripe; pale ventrally. Body depressed. Pros
tomium epilobous i, tougne. not closed behind. Dorsal pores fronl 
5/6. Setre 011 dorsal surface in segments ii-xxxiv much larger and 
set further apart than behind, the change being sudden' and coin
eiding with a change in pigmentation (darlrer and pnrplt'r in front, 
lighter and browner behind); setal ring closed ventrally, and almost 
so d~rsany; numbers 30/v, 3I/viii, 3I/ix, 3I/xii, 33/xix, an~ 
about 50 in Iniddle of body. Clitellum apparently xiii-xvii (.-..: 5), 
be~t marked over xiv-xvi. Male area a ,vhitistl patch taking up 
the \vhole lengtho£ xviij, the lateral margins rather swollen, the 
centre rather concave; the pores as transverse grooves in the setal 
zone, their centres about opposite the interval de, -h of circum
ference apart. Sper'mathecal pores in 6/7 and 7/8, in line with e, 
-Is of circuluference apart. 4 

Septa 6/7-8/9 slightly thickened. Gizzard vestigial, in v. <Eso
ph~gus s\\'o11en in xi-xiii, with transverse vascular channels. 
Intestine begins behind the prostates. Last hearts in xii .• Testes 
and funnels free, in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi. and xii, of 
simple outline, meeting dorsally. prostates squarish, confined to 

Fig. 137.-Periony::c keterockf8tus (Steph.); spermatheca. 

l:Vlll; duct apparently only slightly muscular, curled ~ird twisted 
in the hilus of the gland. Spermnthecal ampulla irregular in 
'shape, about as broad as long; duct t~~o-thirds [IS broad and t\VO

thirds as long as ampulla; diverticulum single, kl1ob-like, sessile 
8ll the upper part of the duct, with ~ fe,v indistinct semiual 
chambers (text-fig. 137). No penial setre. 

Rema'rks. I no\v separate this ~orm as a distinct species, since 
(1) it does not COlne froul ·near the saIne plaGe as P. abo1'ensis; 
(2) the setal distribution is distinctive; (3) I have since found 
penial setre in P. abo1'ensis, ,vhich I have united with P. depressus; 
(4) there is a sper111athecal diverticulum here. 

Distribution. Pashok, narjiling Dist., E. Hilnalayas. 

14. Perionyx himalayanus Mich . 
.; 

1907. Perionyx ld111ala,ya'1l.us, l\Iichaelsen, 1\1 t. 1\1 us. Hamburg, 
xxi v I p. 158. 

1909. Perionyx hi1nalayanus, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 176, 
pI. xiii, figs. 16, 17. 

Length 56-62 mm~; diameter 21-3 mUl." Segments 86-95. 
Colour in general grey, \\,ith slight reddish tint .dorsally in front~ 
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Prostomium epilobous *, tongue npt cut off' behind. First dorsal 
pore in 8/9 (if not 7 /~ or 6/7). Setre llloderately large; cil'cles 
nearly cOlnpl~te, only indistinctly interrupted in the IHiddol'sal 
line; nUlnbers 40jviii, 42/xxi. Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5), ring
shaped except on xiii, \vhere it is .intel'rupted ventrally. Male 
pores rather behind the setal zone, about one-fifth of circumfer
ence apart, on sluall transversely oval papillro, each situated in 
the cent.ral depression of a large n~arl.v circular glandular pro
tuberance, \vbich is sharply limited behind but only indistinctly 
in front. Sperlnathecal POl"E;S two pairs, in 6/7 and 7 /8, abeut 
i of cil'cumference apart. 

Septa of the region of the testes and some neighbouring ones 
slightly thickened. Gizzard vestigial, in vi (~). No calcifer0l!s 
g13nds. Nephridia end apparently In the same line. Funnels In 
x and xi, apparently enclosed in unpaired sacs, which are c?n
tinued laterally into selniual vesicles. Seminal vesicles three paIrs, 
the fir~, in x, being the lateral continuations of the testis sacs; 

Fig. 188.-Perionym hintalayan'lts Micb.; 8permatheca; X 20. 

the others in xi and xii. Prostates \vith small, rather compact, 
irregular glandular part; duct moderately thick, irregularly bent 
or coiled, about as long as the glandular part. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla la.rge, .ovoid, obliq nely placed; duct sharply set off, half 
as IOtlg and a quarter as thick as the alnpulla, narrowed at its 
ectal end; diverticula t\VO, very snlall, at ental end of duct, nearly 
opposite each other, without stalk (text-fig. 138). No penial 
setre. 

Dist'libution. Sandakphu, Darjiling Dist., E. Hilnalayas. 

15. Perionyx inornatus Steph. 

1916. Pe.riony~'C inornatus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 320 
pI. xxxi, fig. 14. ' 

Length 96 lHlll.; dialneter 5 mnl. Segments 124. Colour 
yellowish bro\\Tn. ProstomiUln apparently p~oepiJobous. Dorsal 
pores fl'Olll 6/7. S~tal ril.gs unbroken venr.rally, a small and 
irregulal- dorsal break behind the genital region, none in front; 
setre set closer ventrally than dorsally; numbers 56/,', 70/ix, 75/xii, 
S3/xix. Clitelluln ~ Male pores approxituately In de, on the 

z 
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sides of a shallow transversely oval depression with shelving s~des, 
in transverse extent equal to l of circumference. Spermathecal 
pores, two pairs, in 6/7 and 7/8, Dot far apart, the distance 
between them about equal to that between the nlale pores. 

Septa 8/9 and 9/10 moderately thickened, those in front and 
behind (6/7-7/8 ancllO/11-12/13) slightly so. Gizzard soft but 
of sOlne size, squarish, in v. Intestine begins in xiv. Last hearts 
in xii. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in 
xi and.xii, large and sill;gle in each segment, situated dorsally ovel· 
the gut. Prostate slnall and confined to xviii; duct soft, \vhite, 

, .. . . 
Fig. 139.-Perionyro inorna-ius Steph.; distal end of penial seta. 

comparatively narro\v and of the sa1ne diameter throughout, 
straight and pausing tran~varsely in \vards. Spermathecal ampulla 
s~all and sim pIe, ovoid; duct short, stout, not marked off; no 
diverticula. Penial setre (text-fig. 1;j9) 0'92 miD. long, 30 p. thick 
at the middle, \vith blunt point and straight shaft; the distal end 
ornaulented \vith about 14 irregular and interrupted rings of very 
min ute sculpturings. 

Rema1'lcs. The species is closely related to P. pincernn; each is 
unfortunately only known from a single specirnen, and it is possible 
that if the material had been nlore alnple it might have been 
pel'Il1issible to 'unite them. In the present state of knowledge, 
howevar, the differences in size, in t.he numbers of the setre, and 
in the male field, sesln to.justify their separation. 

Distribution. Sandakphu, Darjiling Dist., E. Himalayas. 

16. Perionyx kempi Stepl". 
Ig14. Periony.x kempl~, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 389, 

pI. xxvi, fig. 11. 

Length 75 mm.; diameter nearly 3 mm. Segments 164. Colour 
light brown, paler ventrally and at the anterior end. DOl'SO

ventrally flattened, especially behind the clitellunl. Seglnents in 
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general triannulate. Pl'ostolnium epilobous ~, tongue cut off 
behind. A longitudinal Iniddorsal groove from the anterior end 
to some distance behind the clitellnm. First dorsal pore in 5/6. 
Setal rings llnbrolren ventrally, interrupted dorsally (zz=2~-3 yz); 
setm very closely set ventrally, laterally al1d dorsall.v three titnes 
as \vide npart or· even more; dot'sal setoo behind clitellum 
extremely SIDan; llllinber per segnlent about 50. Clitellum 
xii-!xix (=7;\-), swollen, friable. Male pores with puckered 
margins, on the lat eral borders of a square depression which 
occupies the midventral portion of xviii; no setre between the 
l11ale pores. Sperlnat hecal pores t,vo pairs, in 6/7 and 7/8, ca. t 
of circumference apart. . 

No septa notably thickened. No gizzard. Intestine begins in 
xix. Last hesl'ts in xiii. Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal 
yesicles large, compact, only indistinctly lobed, in xi and xii, not 
fused dorsally. Prostates occupy xvii and xviii, bulging back
'vards septulD 18/19, llutssive and conlpact, not distinctly lobulated 

Fig. l-!O.-Periol1Yx kempi Steph.; spermathec,s. 

on the surface; duct short, curved in an S-sbape. Spermathecal 
ampulla very irregular in shape, somewhat triangular; duct equal 
to ampulla in length or nearly so, sharply delinlited froll1 the 
ampulla by a consti'iction, dilated at its upper end" the dilated part 
containing sperlnatozoa and so functioning as a diverticl1hull; no 
other diverticululn (text-fig. 140). No penial setoo. 

Relnarks. Found in' rotten wood. 
Distl'ibutiort. Kobo, Abor Country, E. Himalayas. 

17. Perionyx koboensis Stel)h. 

1912. Periony.t' lcoboeltsis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus, viii, p. 391, 
pI. xxvi, fig. 12. 

Length 100 lum,; dialneter 4 1nn1. Segm~Dts 144. Colour 
dorsally dark purple anteriorly, pinkish posteriorly; ventrally 
pale. Prostolnium epilobous~. ~First dOI~sal pore in 8/9. Setal 
rings Ithnost cOlnplete; eta and zz = 2 ab and 2 yz; st'tm rather 
more closely set on the ventral than on the dorsal surface; 

z2 
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number ca. 51/vii, ca. 49/xvii, ca. 53/xxv, nlore posteriorly 54. 
Clitellum ! xiii-xvi (= 3~). Male pores near together, as snuLll 
transverse slits in the sQtal zonp, in a trnnsyersely elongated 
\vhitish field continuous \vith the whitish setal ridge, of \vhich it 
represents a broadening; no setre bet,"'een the pores, which are 
about four setal intervals apart. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs t 

Fig. 141.-Periony:r l.;oboellS'is Steph.; distal end 
of penial seta; X ca. 400. 

in 7/8 and 8/9, near the· luiddle line, about t.he Bame distance 
apart as the nlale pores. A slight thickening of the anterior 
border of seglnent xix in the mid ventral regiop.. 

Septa 6/7 -8/9 slightly· thickened. Gizzard in vi, some\\:'hat 
vest.igial. <Esophagus bu1ged in viii, and in xiv-xvii; longi
tudinallall1ellre internally in xiv and xv, less lnnrked ill xvi and 
xvii. Last heart in xii. Nephridia pierce the body-wall at 
varying positions, but not in t,"'o definite and alternating series; 
no end sacs. Tt:lstes and fUlInels free in x and xi. SeJuinal 
ve~icles in x, attllched to the a~lterior face of 10/11, and in xi nnd 
xii; eaeh a single mass, continuous dorsally from side to side. 
Prostates in xviii, solid-looking, not cut up into lobes, somewhat 
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rectangular; duct stout and straight. Sperlnathecal al11pulla 
ovoid; duct not marked off, as long as and nearly as broad as 
am puUa; no diverticula. Penial setre (-text-fig. 141) fOllr or Inore 
in each group, up to 0'88 min. long and 2~ JL thick, with a slight 
sabt-e curve, pointed distally; the distal portion of the shaft orna
mented \vith about t\venty rings of exttOenlely fine teeth. 

llenta·rl,;s. Fonnd in rotten \vood. 
Distribution. Kobo, Abor Country, E. Hitnalayas. 

18. Perionyx m'intoshi BecZd • . 
? 1883. Periony.t' '1n'intosltii, Beddard, Aun. ~lag. N~ II, (5) xii, 

. p. 217, pl. viii, figs. 8, 8. 
1892. PerionY:L' lIlacilltoshii, Beddnrd, p, Z. S. 1892, p. 687. 
1895. Periony .. 1: '1nac~'nto8k,,'i, Beddard, ~Ionog. p. 438. 
1900. Perionyx '1n'intoshi, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 208. 
1917. Per£ony .. t'l1l.'-t"ntosh',,', Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xiii, p. 383. 

Length 230-375 IDll1.; diametel" 9-12'5 mm. Segments ca. 
200-261. Colour dorsal1y purple or violet, ventrally pale, 
clitellulu buff. Prostonlium epilobous ~, tongue Qpen behind. 
First dorsal pore in 5/6. Setre relatively small; rings closed dorsally 
and yentrally; setre Inore closely set ventrally, the intersetal 
intervals often irregular; numbers 78/v, 72/ix, 76/xii, ca. 90/xxiii, 
and 112 in the middle of the body. Clitelhul1 xiii-xix (=7). 
Male p0res closely approxirnated, on a common tnedian field 
about 3 Inm. broad, the pores as round pits behind t.he setal zone; 
the area rectangular with a \vell-marked border, taking up the 
\vhole length of the segment and encroaching on adjacent segluents, 
often depressed. Sperluathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, 
fairly close together. 

SeptUtll 5/6 slightly, 6/7-11/12 moderately thickened, and 
some succeeding ones slightly. Gizzard in vi, of fair size, 
moderately firm. No calciferous glands. Intestine begins in 
xviii or xix. Last heart in xiii. Testes and funnels free in x and 
xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, large, lobed, and IDay be united 
together over the alilneutary canal; there may. be also a small 
rudiluentary vesicle in xiii. Prostate lobed; duct short, stout 
but soft, ruuning transversely inwards. Rudimentary ovisacs 
may be present in xiv. SpermathecaI arnpuUre almost spherical, 
prolonged into a short thin duct; no diverticulum. No penial 
setre. 

Remarks. My specimens showed a shifting back of the ulale 
pores and of the posterior border of the clitellunl by one segment. 
'fhe nephridia are stated to lie an in the same line, but there is no 
definite mention of the nephridiopores, which are the inlportant 
things in this connection. . 

Distribution. Sibpur, Bengal ; Nepal Valley; ? Akyab, Burma. 
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·19. Perionyx millardi Step7~. 
1915. Perionyx 'I1zillardi, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\lus. vi, P, 74, 

text-fig. 2. . 
] 920. Periony:t· l1zillardz", Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 205, 

pI. ix, fig. 8. . 
1920. Pe1"iony.7.~ £gatjYltriensis, Stephenson, l\Ieln. Ind. l\Ius. "11, 

p.220, pI. x, fig. ~4. 

J.Jength 40-90 lum.; diameter 2-2'5 mUl. Segluents 126-170. 
Colour deep purple dorsally, brown ventrally, \"it·h a fairly sharp 
deluarcation bet\\reen the t\vo. Prostomium epilobolls ~-i, sides 
of tongue converging behind, closed or not at hinder end. Dorsal 
pores from 4/5 or 5/6. Setal rings interrupted by slllall gaps 
dorsally and Yentrally, or may be unbroken dorsally; brenks 
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Fig. 142.-PeriollYro 1nilla'rdi Steph. ; genital area. Sptk. indicates the spel'ma
thecal apertures, 0 the male, and ~ the female pores. The setre· in 
the neighbourhood of the male and sperlnathecal apertures are shown. 

largest. ventrally in front of clitellum, \vhere aa= 2 ab or perhaps 
Inore; lltunbers 40/ix, 41/xii, 48/xix, 41 in the llliddle of 
the body. Clitellum xiii-xvii ( =5). l\{ale pores sin all , round, 
close 10 the middle line, on sll1all papillre. Spermathecal pores two 
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, close to the middle line, in line \vith b 
(text-fig. 142). 

No septa thickened. Gizzard vestigial, in vi, of 801ne size, but 
its \valls thin and soft . No calciferou~ glands. Intestine begins 
in XVlll or xix. Last heart in xiii. Nephridia end in the saIne 

line. 'l'estes and funnels free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in xi 
and xii, the posterior pair the larger, and. luay bulge back septunl 
13/14. Prostates compact, Inay take up xviii and xix; duct short 
and narl'O"T, soft, only slightly shining, strnight, running trans
versely in \vards. Spermathecal ampulla irregularly ovoid; duct 
short; a single diverticulum fronl junction of duct and ampulla, 
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small and scale-like, or cauliflower-like ,vith a number of small 
semInal chambers, or thr~e-lobed \\'ith the lobes nlnlost inpepen
dent of each other (ahnost separate diverticula) (text-fig. 143). 
Penial setre 0.44-0 0 65 111m. long, 15-18 Jl thick, slightly cur\'ed 

c. 
a. b. 

Fig. 143.-Pe1°ionyx millardi Staph. ; different forms of spermathecre. 

towards the distal end, which is bluntly pointed; 9 or 10 circles 
of spines near the tip, of fair size; a Blight bulbous swelling just 
proximal to the tip. 

Remarks. The similarity of the penial setre of this form to those 
of P. bainii (text-fig. 129) is striking. The Epermathecal pores 
are much nearer together in the present species, the last heart is 
in xiii, the spermathecal duct is short, and the male pores are of 
sinlple form. 

Distribtttion. Bombay, Talegaon, Kalyan, Vivar, Igatpuri (all 
near BOlll bay). 

20. Perionyx minimus Stepk. 

1920. Perionyx mini1llUS, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 219, 
pl. x, fig. 23. 

Length up to 45 mm.; diameter 1 mm. or as a maximum 1~. 
Segments 100. Ventral surface flattened. Colour a medium 
brown dorsally, a lighter brown ventrally. ProstomiulD epilobous 
~, tongue cut off behind. Prostomium and segment i divided by 
a middorsal groove. Dorsal pores from 4/5. ~etal rings almost 
closed ventrally; dorsal break w~l marked, = 2 ys; setre lnuch 
closer set ventrally; numbers 2fl/xx, ca. 36 in middle of body. 
Clitellu111 xiii or ! xiii-xvii (=4! or 5). Male pores on con
spicuous round papillre; the space between the papillm depressed, 
the depression extending from the middle of xvii to the ante.rior 
third of xix, dumbbell-shaped in form, being encroached upon from 
the sides by the papillw. Spernlathecal pores in 7/8 and. 8/9, 
about a quarter of the circumference apart. 

No septa thickened. Ap'parently a vestigial gizzard in v. 
<Esophageal bulgings in xiii and xiv, slight, \vith longitudinal 
vascular striations. Intestine begins in xix. Pharyngeal glands 
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as definite lobes on each side, :filli~lg out the seglnents as far .bac~ 
as yii. Last heart in xii. Testes and funue]s free in x alld Xl. 

Seminal v.sicles in ix and xii, brown in colour; the posterior pair 
large and ]obulatt"d, meeting each other dorsally. Prostates Bome
,,,hat loosely lobulated, occupying more than-one segment; duct 

FJg. 144.-Periony:t 1ninim1ls Steph.; spermatbeca viewed 
undel- the microscope. 

short, narrow, and rather soft. Conspicuous ovisacs in xiv. 
Sperlnathecal ampul1re rounded; duct of ~all)e length as ampulla; 
diverticula two, slnalI, Bubspherical, shortly stalked, at ental end 
of duct; t.he duct becomes stouter· below the diverticula (text-fig. 
144 ). No . penial setre. 

Distribution. Belgaum, ~om bay Pres~ 

21. Perionyx modestuB Ste1)lt. 
1922. Pe1'iony:v 'lJlodestua, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. XXIV, 

p.435. 

Length 85-1671nm.; maxitnulll diameter 4 Inm. Segments 174. 
Colour deep purpJe dorsally, violet ventrally. Body some\vhat 
flattened dorso-ventrally. ProstolniuDl epilobous !, tongue open 
behind. Dorsal pores fro~l 4/5. Setre more closely set ventrally; 
dorsal break absent or very sluall, ventral br~ak snlall in front 
of genital region, absent ore slllall behind this; numbers ca. 38/v, 
41/ix, 42/xii, 42/xix, anq. 42 in the middle of the body. Clitellum 
absent4 1\1ale pores at the ends of a transverse groove on xviii, 
not far from mid ventral line, about in line with d. Spermathecal 
pores near together, in 7/8 and 8/9, about in line with c. 

Septa 6/7 and 7/8 slightly thickened, 8/9 and 9/10 lnoderately 
so. • Gizzard vestigial, in v . No calciferous glands; resophagus 
with transverse vascular striations in xii and xiii. Last heart in 
xiii. Nephridia all end in the same line. Testes and funnels free 
in :x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, those of the same 
pair meet.ing in the middle line. Prostates small; duct relatively 
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stout, straight, shining. Spermathecm as small elongated sacs; 
duct. not distinguishable; a luinute wart-like diverticulum near 
base (not always). No penial setre. 

Distribution. Cherrapllnji, .A.ssaln. 

22. Perionyx mysorensis Stel)h. 

1921. Perion.ll.t· 1n.iJso1'ensi,~, Stepllenson, Ree. Ind. )1 us. xxii, 
~6') 1 .... fi 10 p. , _, p . XXllll, g. . 

Length lllore t·han 38 mnl.; din.n1eter 2 mill. Seglnents IDore 
than 90. Colour light bro\vnish purple dorsally, pale ventrally. 
Prostoruiulll prolobous or slightly epilobollS. Dorsal pores present. 
Setal rings closed dorsally and ventrally; nunlbers 54-62. 
CJitellulu ? l\fale pores close to the middle liue, on a transverse 
ridge across the ll1iddle of the segment. Transverse trenches in 

b. 

Fig. 145.-Per'ionyx mysQrellsis Steph.; penial seta; a, general 
form, X 130; h, distal ~nd, X ca. 400. 

front and behind .the ridge; the \vhole contained within the 
limits of segment xviii. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 nnd 8/9, near 
the middle line. 

Septa 6/7-9/10 somewhat thickened, and also 12/13-15/16. 
Gizzard quite. vestigial, in vi. No calciferous glands; lateral 
swellings of the <esophagus in xiii. Last heart in xii. 'restes ,and 
funnels free in x and xi. S~minal vesicles in xi and xii. 
Prostates each a .squarish lnass, cut up into lobes; duct short, 
straight, passing transversely in,vards. Spermathecre spherical, 
sessile on body-wall: no diverticulum (? not fully developed). 
Penial setre (text-fig. 145) 0·44 mnl. long, slightly bowe~, most so 
at the proximal end; tip tapering and fairly sharply pointed; a 
few ~cattered transverse markings composed of minute teeth. 

Distribution. Forests of Shimoga or Kadur Dist., Mysore. 
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23. Perionyx nainianus (Mich.). 

1907. Perionychella nainiana, Michaelsen, l\ft. l\ius. Hamourg, 
xxi v, p. 155. 

1909. Perionyckella nainiana, ]\lichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. i, 
p. 169. 

Length 85 lnlll.; diameter 2~-3t mm. Seglnents ca. 105. 
Colour dark bluish-violet dorsally, ventrally grey; anterior end 
violet grey both dorsally and ventrally. ProstomiU111 epilobous ~, 
tongue open behind. Dorsal pores froll} 3/4, apparently a rudi
Inentary one in 2/3. Setre fairly large, nearly equidistant; 
rings complete; numbers differ little ill the various parts of the 
body, ca. 50. Clitellum only distinguishable by colour, xiii-xviii 
(= 6). Male pores as small transverse slits just behind the setal 
zone, about -} of circumference apart; setre interrupted in front 
of the pores, and 5 or 6 setre 111edian to the pores. Spermathecal 
pores in 7/8 nng. 8/9 about a quarter of the circutnference apart. 

Septa ot the anterior male region a li'ttle thickened. Gizzard 
very snutll but not exactly vestigial, in v. No calciferous glands; 
resophagus s\vollen in xiii and· xiv, with lall1ellated and villous 
\valls. Last hearts in xii. Nephridia of all seglllents silnilar. 
Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in xi and 
xii, rather compact, roughly maID millated. Prostates confined to 
xviii, relatively smail, lobed, deeply incised medially; duct about 
as long as gland, straight, rather thin, especially ectally. Sperm
athecre very silnple, \vith alnlost spherical atnpulltt; duct short 
and narrow; no diverticulum. l The setre medial from the male 
pore though not displaced are nlodified; about twice as long 
(0'7 lnm.) as the ordinary setre, and somewhat thickened (17,u), 
almost straight, pointed, without distinct ofnatnentation but wit.h 
the highest powers showing apparently some very fine hair-like 
structures near the tip, r10se1y adpressed to the surface of the seta. 

Remarks. The llledian setre on xviii represent an early stage in 
the evolution of penial setre. 

D,istl"ibution. Naini Tal, W. IIitnalayas. 

24. Perionyx nanus Steph. 

1917. Periony.t· nantiS, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 1\lus. xiii, p. 381, 
pI. xvi, fig. 10. 

Length 53 Inm.; .diameter 1·5 mm. Segments 100. Colour 
brownish-purple dorsally, pale ventrally. Ventral surfare flattened. 
Prostomium epilobous ~, open behind. Dorsal pores from 5/6. 
Setal ring almost closed dorsally and ventrally (entirely closed 
ventrally in t.he anterior region); nUl}) bel's ca. 36/ix and the salne 
in xii, 35/xix, and 34 in the middle of the body. Clitellum xiv
xvii (= 4), ,veIl lllarked. Male pores in line with g or gh, one
fourth of circulnference apart, slightly behind the setal zone, 
prolonged somewhat towards the 1l1iddle line as grooves; sur
rounding each pore a whitish thickened patch, the whole taking up 
the whole ventral surface of xviii (text~fig, 146). Spermathecal 
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l)ores in 6/7 and 7/8, widely apart (nearly j' of circumference), 
large and patent. 

No septa notably thickened. Gizzard vestigial, in v. <Esophagus 
bulged in ix, with transverse vascular channels. Intestine begins 
in xix. Last heart in xii. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. 

Fig. 146.-Perionyx nantts Stepb.; Inale genital area. 

'T esiculre selniuales large, in xi and xii, those in xi fusillg together, 
but not those in xii. Prostates occupying xvii-xix; duct thin 
and soft, bent 011ce on itself ,vith the convexity forwards. 
Spermathecoo simple in form, aillpulla pear-shaped; duct broad 
and short, not sharply marked off; diverticulum single, wart-like, 
sessile, not chalnbered, at the junction of ampulla and duct. No 
penial setoo. 

Distribution. Pashok, Darjiling Dist., E. Himalayas. 

25. Perionyx pal1idus Steplt. 
1917. Per'iony:t' pallidus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 376, 

pI. xvi, fig·s. 5, 6. 

Length 80 lnm.; dianleter 3i InlU. Seglnents 118. Colour 
pale, a purple tinge anteriorly on the dorsal side, and a Dledian 

Fig. 147.-Perionyx pallidus Steph.; sperma
theca under· the lllicroscope; u, bulging 
perhaps rept·esenting an incipient 
seminal chamber. 

Fig 148.-PC1'io1lYx pallidlls 
Steph.; penial 8eta; 
X 235. 

purple stripe throughout. Prostomium epilobous!. Dorsal 
pores froln 4/5.. Setal rings quite closed ,Tentrally, almost sa 
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dorsally; Retre closer set ventrally; nUlnbE:'rs 53/v, 72/ix, 52/xi, 
64/xii, 52/xix, and 70 in the middle of the body. Clitellu:JIl xiii
xvi (= 4), slightly s"'ollen. A transverse groove on segment 
xviii, in which are the lnale pores, slnall cracks -to of circuD?
ference apart. Sperlnathecal pores small, slit-like, in 6/7 and 
7/8, the same distance apart as the -Inale por~s. 

Septa 5/6 and 6/7 thin, 7/8-9/10 slightly thickened. Gizzard 
vestigial, in vi. Within the resophagus, in xi.ii and xiv, are 
longitudinal folds, scarcely to bA cal1ed lalnellm. Intestine begin~ 
in xvii. Last heart in xiii. Nephridial ducts terminate in the 
BRllle line. Testes and funnels free in x find xi. Selninal 
vesicles in xi and xii, fused in each segment over the. alimentary' 
canal. Prostates yery small; duct runs straight inwards.' 
Spermathecm· (text-fig. 147) smal1, ampulla sac-like, rather con
stricted in the middle; duct short, scarcely separately distin
guishable; di \'erticulunl absent (? developing). Penial setre 
(text-fig. 148) scarcely modified, of the ordinary form, 0'175 mln. 
long, 17 ~ thick; a few fine sculptul'ings on the distal half. 

Remo'rlcs. Another forlll showing ah early stage in the evolution 
of the penial setre. 

Distrioution. Kalimpong, Darjiling Dist., E. Hiulalayas. 

26. Perionyx pincerna Steph. 

] 916. Pe1-iony~T pince1'1ta, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~lus" xii, p. 319, 
pI. xxxi, figs. 12, 13. 

Length 45 mm.; diameter 3 111m. Sp.gments 88. Colour light 
brownish grey. Body cylindrical, not flattened. Prostomium 

xvm '. 

Fig. 14D.-Perion.1!x pillce'rna Steph. ; 
Inate genital area. 

~"jg. ] 50.-Peri01iya:: pincerna 
Steph.; distal end of 
penial ~eta. 

epilobous ~, tongue cut off behind. Dorsal pOI'es from '4/5. 
Setal ring ,vith small and irregular dorsal brea){, on the average 
less ~han, 2 yz; ventral, break small and irregular, or may .be 
wantIng In front of elltellum;· set.re set closer vent.rally than 
dorsally; nUlnbers 47jv, 57jix, 60/xii, 50/xx. Clitellum indis
tinguishable. 1\ transversely oval depression on xviii, deepest at 
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its margin, so that the middle of its Hoor is somewhat raised 
ilbove ~s periphery; a thick whitish lip surrounds the whole and 
extends ovel' the posterior half of xvii and anterior half or xix; 
loa1e pores perhaps in c or d; a few penial setm visible as black 
points (text-fig. 149). Spermathecal pores small slits near the 
loiddle line, in 6/7 and 7/'d, ca. Tlf of circumference apart. 

Septa 5/6-9/10 slightly thickened. Gizzard of moderate size, 
in\', wit.h soft and thin walls, and hence in SOllle degree vestigial. 
Intestine begins in xviii. Last heart in xii. Nephridia opening 
in the same line. Testes and fuunels free in x and xi. Seluinal 
vesicles in xi and xii, single in each segment, arching over dorsal 
.vessel and. gut. Pl"Ostates confined to xviii, sr11all, lobed; duct 
narro,,-, of the same diameter throughout, soft, not shining, 'with 
slightly ,,'avy course. Sperlllathecm silnple .oval sacs sessile on 
the body-wall, \vithout distingllishable duct; no di,erticuluJn. 
Penial setre (text-tig. 150) 0·63 l11ln.long, 24 JL thick at the nliddle; 
sitnple in form, str~ight except for a bend at the proximal end, 
tip slightly curved and blnnt; faint sculpturings near the tip 
appearing as fiue points in about a dozen irregular and much 
broken circles. 

lleHla'l·l~s. See note on P. inornatus. 
Distribv.tion. Near Ghoom, E. Hilualayas. 

Perionyx pokhrianus StelJ/t. 

1920. Periony.t' pukkl'ianus, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. vii, 
p. 208, pI. ix, figs. 10, 11. 

Length 65 mm.; diameter 3 mm. Segments 96. .Colour pale 
violet dorsally, unpigmented ventrally. Prostornium epilobous !, 
tongue open behind. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setal rings 
almost closed dorsally and ventrally, and may be quite closed in 

T. ~ 
, 

.. ? XVlIl 

.-' . 

Fig. 151.-Perion.l!x pol.:hrianlts Steph. ; 
. male genital area. 

Fig. 152.- Perionyx pokhrianus 
Steph.; spe'rlna~beca. 

hinder part of body; setm slightly closer set ventrally; nUlnbers 
50/v, 58/ix, 54/xii, 48/xix, and 44 in the middle of the body. 
'Clitellum xiii-xvi (=4). A pair of papillre on xviii, mid ventrl11, 
touching each other, taking up the gr~nter part of the length of 
the segment, not delimlted from the rest of tQe surface on their 
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outer sides, but bounded in front and behind by a COlnmon trans
verse groove (text-fig. 151). Male pores on the papillre, near the 
Iniddle line, and nearer the posterior than the anteriol" linlil of the 
papillre. 8permathecal pores in 6/7 and 7/8, very close together, 
nearly in line with b. 

No septa lllarkedly thickened. Gizzard iri v, large, barrel
sbaped, rather soft but not otherwise vestigial. Intestine 
begins in xviii. Last heart in xiii. Nephridia apparently ter
Ininate in the same line. Testis sacs in x and xi, both cont,inuous 
dorsally over the <Esophagus and dorsal vessel; that in x very 
delicate, that in xi· delicn,te and covered over by the seminal 
vesicles. Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, large, with granular 
surface, each IDeeting its fellow in the middle line dorsally, 
Prostates large, in xvii-xix, Hluch indented; duct rather short, 
soft and thin, irregularly twisted, somewhat dilated at the ectal 
end. Spermathecal ampulla very irregularly lobed; duct short, 
constricted off froln ampulla; diverticula as about three small 
5\vellings on the upper half of the duct (text-fig. 152). No 
penial setre. 

Distribution. Sitong, Darj iling Dist., E. Himalayas. 

a. vur. amnis Stel)h. 

1920. Pe"iony~t' pokll1ianus var. affinis, Stephenson, Menl. Ind.l\'Ius. 
vii, p. 210, pI. ix, figs. 12, 13. 

Length 55 Inm.; diameter 211D1n. Segments 105. Colour a 
light slaty or purplish dorsally \vith darker median stripe, pale 
ventrally. Prostolniulu epilobous i, tongue open behind. Dorsal 

Fig. 153. - Perion/pc 1'Olchrian'lts 
Steph. var. a:lfinis; male 
genital field. Fig. 154.-Perionyrc poklu'ia1l'lts Steph. 

var. affinis; sperOlatbeca. 

pores from 4/5. Setal ri~gs nlm?3t un~)rOkeD dorsally and 
ventrally; numbers 3S/v, 44/1X, 45jxll, 37 jX.IX, and 36 in middle 
of body: Cl~tellum ~iii-~vi (=4). ~ale field (text·fig. 153) as a 
depressIon \""lth slopIng SIdes, on \VhICh are placed the papillre of 
the male pores; pa.pilloo delimited by grooves in front and behind, 
3J1d separate~ by.a slight iJ~terval in the rniddle line; pores as small 
transverse sitts In hne WIth 0, a, or e. Spermathecal pores in 
6/7 and 7/8, in line with the interval eel. 

A nUlnber of the anterior septa slightly thiclrened. Gizzard 
~n v, ~.~ moderat.e size ~nd ~~irly fil"m.ln.testine begins perhaps 
In XVIll. Last heart III XIl. The nephrIdial ducts ttppear to 
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end at different levels on the body-wall, but no regular alterna
tion; no end bladders. Testis sacs in x and xi. Seminal 
vesicles 'with granular surface, in xi and xii; those iu xi 
continuous \vith the testis sac; the pair in each segme~t fused 
toget.her.' Prostates large, taking up the \vhole of xvii-xix, 
deeply indented by the septa, apd otherwise Inuch inci~ed; duct 
moderately long, bent ,vith the angle backwards, soft and rather. 
thin in its ental portion, thicker and shining ~ctal1y. Sperma
thecal ampulla large, irregularly lobed; duct stout, slightly shiny, 
well marked off, considerably longer than ampulla; diverticulum 
8 rounded knob on the ental end of the duct containing two 
seminal chambers (text-fig. 154). No penial setre. 

Renla1'ks. The differences from the type-form consi~t in the 
smaHer numbers of the setre, the configuration o'f the male field, 
the degrees of separation between the male and spermnthecal 
apertures, the length of the spermathecal duct, and the position 
of the Jast heart. 

Dist1·ibution. Sitong and Sitong Ridge, Darjiling Dist., E. 
Himalayas. 

28. Perionyx polytheca, nom. nov. 

1916. Pe1'1:onyx sp., Stephenson, Ree, Ind, Mus. xii, p. 323, pl. 
xxxi, figs. 17, 18, 

Length 8 mm.; maximum dialneter 1 mnl. Segments more 
than 30. In the living animal ground-colour whitish, each 
segment girdled with a broad dark band; presel'ved, the bands 

XVlII 

Fig. 155.--Pe1·ionyx polytkeca Steph. ; 
male genital area: 

Fig. 156. - Perio1't.lJ.-r 'poll/theca 
Steph. ; distal end of penial seta. 

are dark purple, take up more than the Iniddle third of each # seg
Inent, and are less distipct ventrally, especially behind the genital 
region. ProstomiUln epilobous !, tongue cut off behind by a 
cur-ved posterior border. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setre in un
broken rings, not countable; closer set ventrally. Clitellum 
not distinguishable. Male area (text-fig. 155) a clean-cut trans
vel'se oval occupying the ,vhole length of the seglnent. Male 
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pores as black points on two considerable rounded.almost confluent 
papillre on the floor of the depressed oval area. Spermathecal 
pores seven pairs, froln 2/3 to 8/9, as minute ,vhite points (not 
visi ble ill all the grooves externally) near t.he tniddle Jine. 

No septa are specially thickened. Gizzard entirely absent. 
No calciferous glands. Last heart in xii. Testes and funnels free 
in x and xi. Serllinal vesicles in xii, nearly but not quite touching 
in the mlddorsalline. Prostates confined to xviii, compact; duct 
stout and very muscular, some\vhat bent. Spermathecre seven 
pairs; ampulla ovoid, 0'24 llllll. long (except the first which is 
sODlewhat smaller); duc~ short and comparatively stout, half 
as long and half as thick as ampulla; diverticula one or two, 
globula~', attached by short stalks to junction of ampulla and duct. 
}Jenial setre (text-fig. 156) 0'27 mm . .long or possibly 0'3 mm., 
7 Jl thick near the base, straight and rod-like, tapering very 
gradually along the shaft, more rapidly near the tip, ,vhich is 
bluntly pointed; distal end ornamented \vith fine spines. 

Remarks. When I described this species I "did not nalne it, 
because the description of P. ceylanensis, which l\1ichaelsen had 
described fronl the same place (Peradeniya, in Ceylon), "tas not 
at tHat time accessible to me, and I thought t.hat the pr~sent 
worm lllight possibly be identical with that. It is, however, a 
very chatacteristjcally «;listinct species; the nlinllte size aild 
the very large number of spermathecre, ,,,,ith the colouring, mark 
it out immediately. 

The single specimen had been Dlutilated behind at SOlne previous 
time. On acco·unt of its s111all size the ·internal anatoluy ,vas 
invesf-igated by 111eans of sections. 

Distribution. Peradeniya, Ceylon. 

29. Perionyx pullus Steph. 

1920. Per£onyx pulius, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 217, 
pl. x, fig. 22. 

Length more than 62 mm.; maximum diameter 3-5 mm. Seg
ments more than 165. Colour dark grey both dorsally and 
ventrally. Ventral surface concave, except at anterior end. 
Prostomiuln epilobollS t, tongue triangular; a groove continued 
back from prostomium as far as clitellum. Dor.sal pores from .1/2. 
Setal rings interrupted dorsally, zz=3yz in front of clitelluln, 
2yz. behind; ventral break absent, or small and irregular; setre 
very small and closely set on ventral surface; numbers behind 
clitellum ca. 60, further· back ca. 64. Clitellum xi-xx (= 10). 
Male field on xix (in the single specilnen), a rectangular area, 
deliluited at the sides by slight grooves, and in front and behind 
by deep trenches \vhich coincide \\,ith the intersegmental furrows. 
Male pores apparently on tw'o small whitish papill~ very close 
together. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, close to the middle 
line. 

No septa specially thickened. Gizzard entirely absent. Pharyn
geal glands bull\y, extending back as large masses on the alimentary 
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ca.nal as far as ix. (}~sophagus bulged laterally, and, its walls 
vascular, iIi x-xiii. Intestine begins in ~vii. Last heart in xii. 
Nephridia .. end approximately iu the same line. Testes and 
funnels free in x and' xi. Senlinnl vesicles, in xi, xii, and xiii, 
relatively small, racemose in appearance. Prostates in xix, snlall, 
each consisting of a number of nuger-Jil(e lobes in a bushy cluster; 

Fig. 157.-Perionyx p'ltllus Steph.; Bpermatheca. 

duct small and soft. Ovarian funnels in xiii. Spermnthecal 
ampulla very irregular in shape, narrowing belo\v to become the 
duct; which is about as long as the ampulla, and itself narrows 
towards its ectal end; diverticula about t.hree smaH rounded 
s~ssile chalnb9rs around the lo,",'er part of the all1pulla (text
fig. l5i). No penial setre. 

Remarlcs. The single specimen showed an abnormal position of 
the posterior male organs' and nlale pores, but the abnormality 
was liJnited to these, the fenHlle organs and nIl in front having the 
usunl situation. There appeared to be an additional pair of 
min ute senlinal vesicles in xi y . 

Dist,·ibution. Belgaum, BOlnbay Pres. 

30. Perionyx pulvinatus Steph. 
1916. Periony.t· lJlllvinatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ]\fus. xii,. 

p. 317, pl. xxxi, figs. 10, 11. 

L~ngth 57 mtn.; maxllnum dialneter 3-5 mm. Segnlents 126. 
Colour a deep brown dorsally with darker medi~n stripe; lighter 
anteriorly; ventral surface pale. Body dorso-ventrally com
pressed, ventral surface tlat. Prostonlium epilobous f, tongue 
cut off behind. A media.n dorsal ~roove over prostolnium 
and first two segn18nts. Dorsal pores frolll 5/6. Setal ring with 
small and irregular q01'sal break =2-3 yz, t.he neighbouring setal 
intert"als also irregular; ventral break absent; setre set much closer
ventrally than dorsally, all stuan; numbers 5o/vi, 54/ix, 50/xii, 
48/xix (approximate in each case). Clitellum xiii-~ xix (= 6j),. 
rather indefinit~. A conspicuous depression on xviii, extending 
slightly on to xvii and xix, 'rectangular with rounded corners, 
and rather ,broader than long, almost eIitirely occupied by two-

2A. 
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longitudi~ally oval cushions which are in apposition in the middle 
liue (text-fig. 158). Male pores anterior and internal to the 
middle point of each cushion, in front of the setal zon~. Sperm&.
t.hecal pores large, in 7/8 and 8/9, opposite the tenth seta on 
each side. 

No,septa notably thickened, perhaps 6/7 slightly so. Gizzard 
vestigial, in vi. ffisophagus s\,'ollen in ix and x, the walls having 
qere apparently a lalllellate structure. T ntestine begins in xv. 
Last heart in xii. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal 
vesicles two pairs, those jn xi completely fused to form a single 

Fig. 158.-Periony.l' 'Pulvi'l~at'les Steph. ; 
male genital area. 

Fig. 159.-Perionyx pul-uinatu8 
Steph.; spermatheca. 

large lobed mass; the poster,ior pair double in xii, but extending 
bac~ and fusing incolnpletely in xiii, cOlnpletely fused in xiv and 
xv. Prostates occupying xviii and xix, lobed; duct stout, beginni.ng 
in the middle of the gland, forming. a loop with its convexity 
for\vards, buund down' to the body-wall by a number of bands, 
and broadest towards its termination. Spermut.hecal ampulla 
irregularly shaped, roughly pyramidal, \vith nodular surface; 
duct as long and ahnost as wide as ampulla; no diverticulum 
(text-fig. 159). No penial satre. 

Re1na,·7cs. The original, nlust be wrong in stating that the 
spermathecal pores are half the circumference apart. 

Distribution. Near Ghoom, E. Himnlp,yas. 

31. Perionyx rimatus SttlJh. 

1920. Perionyx ri1natus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 206, 
pI. ix, fig. 9. ' 

Length 80 In'nl.; diameter 4·5 mIn. Segments 107 Body 
rather flattened. Colour light purple dorsally in the anterior 
part, pale except for a tpedian strjpe in the posterior half; pale 
ventrally. Prostomium epilobous ~. Dorsal pores from 4/5. 
:Setal rings closed or a] most 80 both dorsally and ventrally; setre 
smaller and closer set ventrally; numbers 59/v, 63/ix, 64/xii, 
.56/xix, 56 in middle of body. Clitellum xiii-xvi (= 4). Male 
pores in a deep t.ransverse crack across the mid~le of xviii, 
apparently very near the luiddle line. Spermathecal pores small, 
rather close together, in 6/7 and 7/8, in line with 0 or the 
~pace ca. 
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Some slight thickening of the septa in the anterior. part of the 
body, 7/8 and 8j9 most thickened. Gizza.rd vestigial, in v. 
Intestine begins behind the prostate. Last heart. in xiii. N eph
..ridia end in the same ]ine. Testis sacs in x and xi; that in x 
lobed, appearing as a number of ovoid lobes lying side by side in 
a transverse series, enclosing oosophagus and hearts; thnt ill xi 
smaller. Vesiculre selninales in xi and xii, with gt'anulal' 

Fig. 160.- Periony:c rimatus Steph.; spermatheca. 

surface, each pair fused d~rsally above the alimentary canal, that 
in xi overlying the testis sac which is independent ... Prostates 
occupying xviii and xix, luuch indented; duc.t much twisted, 
thin, not firm and shining, ectal end rather stouter. Spermn
thecal tun pulla a large irregular sac; d,uct moderately stout, half 
as ]ong as alnpulia; diverticula as a few sinall warts on duct 
a short way belo\v base of ampulla, in a cluster of about half a 
dozen (text- fig. 160). No penial setre. 

Re'tna,rlcs. Resembles himalayantts in p.ossessing testis sacs, in 
being of lighter colour than is usual in the genus, and in coming 
'from l)arjiliug Dist. 

Distribution. Sitong, Darjiling Dist. 

32. Perionyx saltans A. G. Bourne. 

1886. Perionyx saltans, Bourne, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 669. 
1895. Periony.t> saltans, Beddard, Monog. p. 439. 
1900> Periony.t> saltans, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 210. 
1921. .Perionyx saltans, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xxii, p., 760. 

Length 60 mUl.; dialneter 2 mlll. Segments 61. Setal rings 
almost closed; numbel's 45..:.54. Nephridiopores alternating in 
position in successive segments in line with the 11th and 17th 
-setm; a segment \vhich has the pore in the outer position on ODe 

side has it in the inner position on the other. Clitellum xiv-xvi 
{:::;:3). Male pores on papil1ro in a median pit. Spermathecal po-res 
three pairs, in 6/7-8/9, near the middle lille, in line with d. 

Spermathecie with two Ininute diverticula. .N 0 penial setm. 

Bemctrks. There .is just .a possibility that the'V\'orln I described 
in 1921 as belonging to this species Juay not do 80 in· reality, as 

2A2 
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it was not fully ,mature; I therefore give the following dab~ 
separately, instead of incorporatiug t heln above. 

Length 40 mm. Segm~nts 108. Prostomium epilobous i. 
Dorsal pores from 3/4 or 4/5. Setre 46-50, the rings closecl 
ventrally, nnd almost so dorsally. The depression containing 
the Inale pores has sloping sides, and takes up the whole lelJgth 
of xviii. 'The nephridia end in considerable end-sacs, as in 
P. sansibal·icus. In one of the spermnthecre there was, instead of 
two small diverticula, a single one, bilobed; in the others there 
,vere two. 

Bourne remarks that "it is a very stl'ong little worlD, and 'the 
name refers to its power of Jenping into the air when touched." 

Distribulion. Nilgiri Hills, S. India. 

33. Perionyx sansibaricus Mich. 
1909. Perionyx sansiharicus, Michaelsen, l\fem. Ind. Mus. i, 

p. 174. 
1920. Pel'iony.1,' sansibaricus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind .. Mus. vii, 

p. 204, pI. ix, fig. 7. 
1921. Perionyx sansiba1'icus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xxii,. 

p. 761. 

1891. Pe1'iony:c .f)ansibaricus, ]\;Iiehaelsen, Mt. l\lus. Hamburg, ix, 
pt. 1, p. 4, pI. i, tig. 1. 

1895. Pe1",,"ony:t' sansibal'icus, Heddard, Monog. p. 438. 
1900. Periony.t· san,,,ibaricus, l\liehaelsen, Tier. x, p. '209. 
1903. Periony.t· sansiharicus, l\lichae1sen, She Rahm. Ges. Prao-,. 

xl, p. 8, text-fig. E. 0 

Length 32-63 nun.; diameter 2~-3~ mm. Segment.s 84-108. 
Colour purple dorsally, pale ventrally; the purple darker 
anteriorly, and extending partly onto the ventral surface there .. 
ProstomiUln epilobous ~; first segment with Jnedian furrow. 
First dorsal pore may be found as far forwards as 2/3, but varies. 
Setal rings closed, ventrally somewhat more completely than 
dorsally; numbers 44/v, 54/ix, 58/xii, 47/xix, and 56 in the 
middle of the body. Nephridiopores in two series on each side, 
the series' widely separated, one about * of circnnlference fron) 
the Inidventral, the other, on alternate seglnents, not quite i of 
circu~ference fronl the lniddorsal line. Clitellulll ring-shaped, 
xiii-xvii ( = 5). Male area somewhat variable; depressed, broader 
than long, taking up the - ,vhole of the length of xviii; male 
pores close to Iniddle line and usually in front of setal.zone, the 
ring of setre sometimes continuous across the segmerlt imluedi
ately behind the pores; sOJnetimes the 'v hole area is not 
depressed, but only two crescentic depressions, one in front and 
one behind a transverse ridge bearing the pores. Sperluathecal 
pores 6/7, 7/8, and 8/9, near the middle line. 

No septa noticeably thickened. Gizzard entirely vestigial, in 
Yi. <Esophagus may be wider, and the wall ridged and vascuJar~ 
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ill xiii; or there may be no such change. Last heart in xii. 
N epbridia with alternately dorsally and venti'ally placed terminlll 
vesicles. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles 
i.n xi and xii, racemose. Prostates with large' deeply- indented 
glandular portion; duct thin, rather short, straight. Sperma
th,ecal 31upulla pear-shaped, narrowing to a short duct; a small 
thickly pear-shaped diverticulum, one-fourth of the length of the 
alnpulla, placed on the inner side of the duct, consisting of a 
few indistinct seminal chambers aggregated together on a short 
stalk. No penial setre. 

Rentarlcs. One of the peregrine species of the genus. 
Michaelsen on examining his first batch of specitnens (from 

Zanzibar) thought that penial setre were present, though 4e was 
unable actually to isolate. any; examination of specitnens from 
India, ho\\rever, failed to reveal any. I have had a large number 
of specilnens through llly hands, and have never found any. 

Disi1'ibution. Baroda, Igatpuri, .l.\'lanmad, Wathur near Maha
bleshwar, Londa near Castle Rock, all in Western India; Khandwa, 
Central Provinces; Kala Khllnd (bet\veen Kha'nd \va and Indore), 
Central India; Coonoor and Kotagiri in the Nilgi.tis; Kodaikanal 
in the Palni HilJs. Outside India it has been found in Zanzibar, 
\vhence it \vas first recorded. 

34. Perionyx shillongensis. Steph. 
1920. Periony.t' shillon,qel1lsis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 213, pl. ix, fig. 17. 

Length 66 mIn.; diameter 3 mm. Segolents 120. Circular ill 
transverse section, not flattened. Oolour a dusky purple dorsa~ly, 
ventral surface unpigmented. Prostomium epilobous j, .tongue 

Fig. 161.-Perio1l'Y~ shillonge111sis Steph.; spermatheca.. 

open pehind. Dorsal pores front 3/4. Dorsal and ventral breaks 
in the setal rings small, and in the hinder part of the body absent; 
setm l'ather closer set ventrally; numbers 42/v, 46/ix, 49/xii, 
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4~/xix,· and 41 in' the DliddlE\ of.- the body. CHtellum xiii-xvii 
(=5), inconspicuous.', Maie area white, rather swollen; pores 
fairly conspicuous, rather close togethel'~ abo'ut in line· \vith setal 
interval cd. Spermathecnl pores in 7/8 and 8/9, in line with the· 
interval be. 

Septa ,o~ anterior region slightly thickened, 6/7.:..9/10 perhaps 
lnost so. Gizzard in vii of fair size, walls somewhat soft. 
Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xii. Nephridial ducts end 
approximately in the same line. Testes and funnels free in x 
and xi. SeDlin~l vesicles in xi and xii, large, s1l1ooth, meeting 
dorsally or actunlly fusing. Prostates confined to xviii, lobed; 
duct short, stout but without muscular shimnler, straight. Small 
ovisncs in xiv. Spermathecal ampulla an ovoid sac; duct half as 
long as alnpulIa, very stout; diverticula as two clusters of seminal 
chambers on the duct just below the base of the ampulla, each 
cluster cauJiflower-like" and sessile. Penial setre 0·87 mm. long, 
20 Jl thick; shaft straight, tip slightly bo\ved and bluntly pointed; 
ornamentation of about eight rings of fine spines. 

Distribution. Shillong, Assaln. 

35. Perionyx sikkimensis (lrlich.). 

1907. Perionychella sikki111ensis, Michaelsen, l\lt. ~Ius. Hamburg,. 
xxiv, p. 156. .-

1909. Perionycltella sikki1nensis, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus.~ i, 
p. 170, pI. xiii, figs. ]~, ] 3. " 

1910. Periony.t' sikk'bne'Jls£s (part.), Michaelsen,. Abh. Vel'. 
Hamburg, xix, p. 60. 

Length ca. 120 mm.; diameter 4-5 mm. Segments 109 (hindel'" 
end regenerated). Colour dorsally violet-grey; darker in front; 

Fig. 162.-Perionyx sikklm en sis 
(Mich.); spermatbeca made 
transparent by acetic acid; 
X 20. 

Fig. 163.-Pe1·ionyx- sikkime'ltsi8 
(Mich.) ; distal end of penial 
seta; X 440. 

ventrally grey. ProstolniuDl epilobollS ca. l; segment i divided 
hr a median furrow. 'First dorsal pore at 7'8 if not 6/7). SetlB 
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rather small; circles nearly complete, only slightly and irregularly 
broken dorsally; setm more closely set venr-rally tha~ dorsally; 
nutnbers SO/vii, 64/x, 78/xiii, 7:2/xxv. C~itellum xiii-xvii (=5); 
in the middle part ring-shaped, interrupted ve~trally in front and 
behind. Male pores on small pnpillre, ca. t of circumference 
apart; the surface between the pores some\vhat depressed. 
Sperlllathecal pores in 6/7 and 7/8, ca. t of circumference apart; 
inconspicllons, only seen from inside. 

Septa 6/7-16/17 thickened, those in the middle of the series 
most, the others gradually thinner. Gizzard sinall, cy linde~cal, in 
vi (?), hardly thicker than the rest of the <Esophagus, but not exactly 
vestigial, the JllUscu]ar coat, being fairly strong. No calciferous 
glands. Last heart in xii (?). ~f.1estes and funnels free in x and 
xi. Saruinal vesicles la"ge, in xi and xii, meeting dorsally and 
embracing the <esophagus. . Prostates rather snlall and compact; 
duct leaves at n. n1edial incisure, is fairly thick and nearly straight, 
about as long as the glandular part. Spernlathecal ampulla fn,irly 
long, ahnost cylindrical; duct somew\hat sh~l'ter and thinner, not 
set off from Rln pu~la; no di verticulul~ (text-fig. 162). Penial 
setre (text-fig. 163) apparently one per bundle, ca. 0'9 mm. long, 
28 JL thick; almost straight, only slightly bent at the dist.al end; 
narro\ving a little distally, \vith fairly sharp and simple point; 
distal part of seta ornalnented \vith irt'egular, sometilnes obliqu~, 
transverse ro,,~s of slDall triangulate teeth. 

Distribu~ion. Sandakphu, I(urseong, and doubtfully Subarkum, 
in Darjiling Di~t., E. Hinlalayas. 

a. val'. michaelseni, nov. nom. 

1910. Pel'iony.t· sikki1nensis (pa~·t.), l\Iichaelsen, 4L\.bh. ,Ter. 
Hamburg, xix, p. 60, pl. fig. 6. 

Male pores on the border of a thick circular ,vall, in the Iniddle
of \vhich is a deep triangular hollo\v. Penial satre 0·6 mm. long, 
20 JL t·hick, slightly bent· proxitnally, almost straight distally; the 
tip, aft~r sho\ving a constriction, broadens and is cut off obliquely,. 
the section being almost circular; ornamentation rather more 
sparing than in the type form. 

Re'lnarks. This form was described but not nalned by Michaelsen; 
the penial setre seelH to entitle it to separate recognition. 

Distribution. Gangtok, Sil\killl,.E. Hinlalayas. 

36. Perionyx simlaensis (Mich.). 

1907. Perionychella simlaensis, l\:lichaelsen, ~It. l\lus. H1tn1bul'g,. 
xxiv, p. 157. 

1909. Pel'ionychella si1nlaensis, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. l\'Ius. i, 
p. 172, pI. xiii, figs. 14, 15. 

Length 85-100. IDm.; maximum diameter 4-5 mm. Segments 
ca. 128. Colour in general violet-red; at the anterior end darker" 
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a deep blue-violet; 'ventrally grey. Prostomium epilobous l, 
tongue open behind. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setal rings 
almost complete, indistinctly broh:en dorsally; setm set much closer 
ventrally than dorsally; numbers 45/v, 46/viii, 52/xii, 45/xix, 
45/xxvi. Clitelluln ring-shaped, xiii-xvii (=5); interrupted 
ventrally in. xiii. Male area (text-fig. 164) occupying \\'hole of 
xviii, depressed, rectangular with ,rounded 'angles, rather broader 
than long, bounded laterally by raised glandular regions, and 

Fig. 1 64.-Perio1t.1!re si-mlaellsis (Mich.); Fig. 1 65.-Perionyre simlaensis (Mich.); 
male genital area; X 7. spel'matheca; X 20. 

containing a pair of nearly circular cushions, each of which bears 
a ctlnical pointed penis-like projection directed obliquely back\vards 
and towards the Illiddle line. The Inale pores are in the middle 
of the cushions; and from them is pro19uged on to the anterior 
surface of each penis'a groove leading to its tip. No sette bet\veen 
the D1ale pores; setre cease on the glandular thickenings lateral to 
the male area. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, ca. -10 of 
circumference apn rt. 

No septa specially thickened; those in the testis region and 
SOlne adjacent ones a little thicker than the rest. Gizzard very 
small, in v; its walls, however, are of SOlne thickness. No 
calciferous glands. Last heart in xiii. No perceptible difference 
bet\veeri the nephridia of different segments. 'l'estes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Selllinal vesicles four pairs, in ix, x, xi, and 
xii-xiv, large, lDuch incised. Prostates compact, thickly 
disc-shaped, Inuch incised; duct fairly thick, irregularly bent, 
about as long as the glandular part. Spermathecal ampulla large, 
.sac-like, the surface areolated, . with numerous closely set bladder
like projections, some of \vhich overhang some\vhat; duct much 
shorter and thinner than the ampulla; di verticultul1 almost 
cOlnpletely surrounding the duct, composed of numerous seminal 
·chambers, and hence luammillated, opening into the ectal part 'of 
the ampulla (text-fig. 165). . 

Distribution. Dharlnpur, Simla Hills. 

a7. Perionyx turaensis Steph. 
1920. Perionyx tU1'aensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus, vii, p. 216, 

pI. x, figs. 20, 21. 
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Length 74 miD.; diameter 2 mm. Segments 132. Colour dark 
bro\1?nish-pul'ple dorsally, \vith still darker median stripe, 
unpigmented ventrally. Prostomiunl epilobous ! or rather 
more, tongue squarish, either open or closed behind.. Dorsal 
p0res froin 4/5 or 5/6. Setal rings alrnost closed ventrally, a 
small break dorsally; vent.ral setre closer set and apparently 
smaller than the dorsal; DUlnbers 48/v, 56/ix, 54/xii, 44jxix, and 
55 in the lniddle of the body. Clitelluln incl udes i xiii and 
whole of xvii (= 4i). Male pores close togeth~r near the 
midd1e line, on small round papillre which are sit·llated ina slight 
comUlon depression. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, close 
toget.her near the nliddle line. 

No septa specially thickened, 8/9 slightly so. Gizzard vestigia~, 
in vi. Calciferous glands in xiii as well-~efined ovoid swellings 
with longitudinal vascular channels. Intestine begins in xviii. 

Fig. 166.-Perion.ljx turaensis Steph. ; 
spernlatheca; X 40. 

Fig. 167.-Perionyx turaensis Steph.; 
distal end of penial seta; X 700. 

Last heart in xii. Testes and funnels in x and xi, those in x 
perhaps contained within a testis sac. Selninal vesicles in xi and 
xii, large, contiguous in the luiddle line. Prostates confined to 
xviii; duct short and moderately stout, transverse in direction. 
Spernlathecal amp.ulla ",ith lobulated anterior border; duct thick, 
short, not definitely marked off; diverticula as a few small 
r.ounded knobs at the ental end of the duct., perhaps not always 
present (text-fig. 166). Penial set~ (text-fig. 167) 0·5 mm. long, 
11 fL thick; shaft straight \vith· a slight curvature at distal end, 
tapering rather rapidly; tip cut. off squarely and carries five or 
six fine spines; \ six circles of fine spines also j nst proximal to tip, 

Distribution. Garo Hills, Assam. 
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-as. Perionyx variegatus (Miclt.). 

1907. Perionychella variegata, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hamburg,. 
xxiv, p. 158. 

1909. Pe1oion.1lchella variegata, Michaelsen, l\fem. Ind. Mus. i, 
p. ] 67, pI. xiii, fig. 11. 

Length 21-24 mm.; diameter 2-2i mm. Segmellts 49-63. 
Shape that of a land Planarian or leech; body very short and 
depressed, narrowing tOV\Tards both ends, the hinder rather 
slenderer than the anterior. Colour primarily yellowish grey; 
dorsum speckled \\'ith dark violet-grey spots; a dark longitudinal 
dorsal stripe. ProstomiuIh epilobous i, tongue open behind; 
it median furrow over tongue and back to hinder end of 
segment i. First dorsal pore ill 5i6. Setre moderately large; rings 
only slightly interrupted dorsally, zz = l~ yz; ventral interruption 
indistinct; setm rather closer set ventrally than dorsally; nUlnbers 
in 1l1iddle of body CR. 45-60. Clitellulll xiii-xvii (=5); lonly 
distinguishable dorsally, by diffel"ence in piglnent,ation. ~Iale 
pores on prominent circular papilIre, ca. t of circunl£erence apnrt, 
about in line with e; the papilloo take up nearly the ,vhole length 
of the segment; eight 9r nine setm iutervene bet\veen the pores, 
some of them on the papillre. Spernlathecal pores three pairs, in 
6/7-8/9, about in line ,vith h, and further apart than 'the male 
por~s. 

Septa throughout the body stronger than is usual in earthworms; 
7/8 and 8/9 speci'h.lly strong. Gizzard very small, in v; very little 
thicker than the rest of the resophagus, but with ,,,ell-developed 
muscular coat, which reduces the \vidth of the lUlnen. No 
calciferous glands or gland-like ,videnings of the tube. Intestine 
begins ill xiv. Last heart ill xii. ( Nephridia w.ith a long and 
moderately thick ternlinal vesicle. Funnels in r'x and xi, free. 
Selninal vesicles three pail's, large, in x, xi, and xii. Prostates 
intermediate in strllcture bet\veen the .l>lutellus and Phe'l'etima 
types; glandular part kidney-shaped, consisting of a much-branched 
glandular tube, the branches compressed by it thin enveloping 
lllembrane; duct fair1y long, slightly bent. Sperulathecal ampulla 
globular; duct as long as arnpulIa, scarcely thinner, set off by a 
slight constriction; ·no di verticuhun. No penial setre. 

Distribution. Phallut, Darjiling :Pist., E. Himalayas. 

Subfamily OCTOCHlE'rIN..c£. 
1899. Typhreinoo + Benhaminre (part.), Michaelsen, Zool. J ahrb. 

Syst. xii, p. 242. 
1900. Octochretinre + Trigastrinre (part,), l\fichaelsen, Tier. x, 

pp. 318, 330. 
1903. Octochretinm + Tl'igastrinre (part.), Michaelsen, Geog. Verbr. 

01ig·. pp. 108, 109. 
1909. Octochretinre + 'l'rigastl'inre (part.), Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. 

l\!us. i, pp, 122, 208. 
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1910. Octochretinm + Tl'igastrinm (pal't.), Michaelsen, Abh. Ver .. 
Hamburg, xix, p. 25. 

1915. Octochmtinm, Stephenson, l\fem. Ind. Mus. vi, p. 103. 
1917 r Octochretinm, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. :xiii, p. 359. 
1921. Octochretinre, Stephenson,.P. Z. S. 1921, p. 103. 
1921. Octochretinre, Michaelsen, l\It. Mus. Hamburg, xxxviii, p. 36. 

Arrangement of setre froln pure lum bricine to pure perichretine .. 
One resophageal gizzard in one simple segnleut, or t.wo in t~·o 
siluple segments, or one enlarged gizzard in a space which 
represents t\VO or more fused segments; in the last two cases 
calciferous glands in the egion of segments x-xiii. EXcLoetory 
systelu of meganephriuia along ,vith micronephric1ia, or miero
nephridia alone, the lat.ter never having the form of sacs .. 
Sexual apparatus from pure acanthodriline to pure microscolecine. 

J)ist,'ibution. In all part.:; of India, more sparsely in the North .. 
Outside India in N e\v Zealand (genera Octochretus, Dinoclrilus, and 
Hoplochretinct) and South Madagascar (genus Howascolex). 

1'he subfamily was instituted, under the ORlne Typhreinre, for 
the genera Octoehatus, EutYl)ltceus, Dinoclrilus, and Hoplocltatel1ct 
(the last no\\' ranked as a genus inquirendu1n; ef. post., p. 467) by 
l\fichaelsen in 1899. There has since been a ··certain amount of 
discussiol1 as to its limits; it mny be said that it is intended to 
cOluprise a group of genera \vhich s'pring, like other subfalnilies, 
from· the original Acanthoddline, the first modification in the 
present cttse being the split.,ting up of the ~ephridial system; other 
Inoditications are superadded in the younger genera-the change 
ironl lUln bricine to perichretine arrnngenlent of setre, the Inicro
~colecine reduction of the luule genital app~ratu3, and a doubling 
of the gizzard,-but the orig~nal and constant modification is -the 
Inicronephridial development'. The prostates retain the tubular 
form t.hroughout. 

Besides the genera originally included in the subfamily, a 
number of others are no\v recognized as belonging here-Ho'wct
scolex, Ram,iella, Eudichogaster, Erytltrceocb'ilus, and H01)Zochcetin (t. 
All the genera are found in India except Dinoclrilus Rnd Hoplo
chcetina, which occur only in New Zealand. 

Howascolex, the parent fOl'm of the subfamily, found in both 
l\iadagascar and India, is reilloved from the original Acanthodriline 
essentially by the fact that tqe nephridial system is partly broken 
up-miervllephridia oceUl' along with meganephridia. Certain 
lnenlbers of the genp..s lnay show an increase in the number of 
sdtre in the hinder segn1ents ($e perichretine arrangement), and in 
sonle the ncanthodriline arrangelnent of the nJale organs begins t@ 
give place to the microscolecincl; there is also an incipient develop
Dlent. of calciferous glands in segment xvi. 

(The acanthodriline arrangement of the Inale organs, t)1e 
primitive one in the family, is that in ,vhich there are two pairs 
of tubular prostates, discharging to the exterior on segments xvii 
an·d xix; while the vasa deferentia discharge separately from the 
prostates on segment xviii. In the micl'oscolecine condition the 
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openings' of the vasa deferentia ba ve been, as it were, attracted to 
the anterior prostat.ic openings, and discharge in 601nmon with the 
anterior pair of prostates on segment xvii, \vhile the posterior pair 
of prostates have disappeared; the reduction of the prostates is 
often accompanied by n reduction of the spermathecre to one pair 
also.) 

Octocluetus is derived from Howascolex by a more complete 
breaking-up. of the nephridial system into tnicronephridia, and, it 
may be, the more pronounced development of calciferous glands 
in segmen~s xv or xvi, or both • 

.Dinoclriltts (not an Indian genus) is derived frolll those forms of 
Octocha3tus "'hich still possess only incipient calciferous glands 
(subgen. Octochcetus, v. post., p. 371) by a multiplication of the 
setre to six pairs; and Hoplochcetina (confined, like lJinod1°ilus, to 
New Zealand) by a further multiplication giving the ordinary 
perichretille condition. . 

Another line of descent from, or frolH near, Howascolex gives 
Ramiella; the excretory 'system has broken up into micronephridia, 
but in a peculiar lnanner; the micronephridia are few in number
from seven pairs to as fe\\' as one pair per seglnent; no calciferous 
glands are in process of development. 

From llamiella, Eudichogaster has evolved by a doubling of the 
gizzard, and a development of calciferous glands in t he region of 
segments x-xiii (and ther~fore ill front of the place where they 
develop in the Octochcetus line). In sorne cases there is a partial 
microscolecine reduction. 

A further stage of evolution along this line is reached, as was 
first recognized by Michaelsen in 1921, in Eutyphreus, \v here the 
microscolecine reduction is cOlnplete, the calciferous glands have 
become loca1ized in seglnent xii, and ·the t\VO gizzards have fused 
again, \vit h t.he disappearance of the septum bet\\7eell them. 

Eloythra3od1·ilus·perhaps represents an independent offshoot. from 
Howascolex; the nephridial system has made no further ad vance, 
but the setal arrangement has become perichretine, calciferous 
glands have developed, as in Eudichogaste'r, in x-xiii, and the 
genital organs are underg(\)ing the microscolecine reduction. Its 
relations, as sho\vn by the calciferous glands, incline rathel 
to\vards the Eudichogaster branch. 

The following tree expresses shortly the above relati0ns : 

" Notiodrilus " 

I 
Ho'wascoletc 

~-'\ ----------
Octochretu8 Ra?niella Eryth'l°reodtiltt8, 

I I 
Dinoclrilus Eudichogaste'r 

I I 
H01) lo clz retina Eutyplu13U8 
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Key to the Indian genera of Octochre~inre. 

1. The pel'ichretine arrangement of setre exists 
throughout the body. . . . . . . . . . . 

At least ill the anterior and !niddle regions 
of the body the setre are arranged in the 
hlnlbl'icine lnanner. 

2. Two gizzards 
One gizzard 

3. Gizzal'd large, some' Aepta nlissing' in the 
gizzard region; purely micl'oscolecine 

Gizzard simple, in one s\mple segment; not 
purely nlicroscolecine 

4. Purely luicl'onephridial. .. . ... 
Meganephridia along with micronephridift 

5. Calciferous glands absent 
Calciferous glands pre~ent 

ERYTHRlEODRILUS. 

2. 
EUDICHOGASTER. 
3. 

EUTYPHCEUS. 

4. 
5. 
HOW.ASCOLEX. 
RAMIELLA. 
OCTOCHlETUS. 

1. Genus HOWASCOLEX Mich. 

1901. HowascoleJ:, l\Iichaelsen, Bull. Ac. Sci. St. petersb. xv, 
p.202. 

1921. HOUJa8cole~, Michaelsen, Mf. Mus. Hamburg, xxxviii, p. 36. 

Setal arrangement lumbricine either throughout the body, or at 
least in the anterior and middJe regions; often perichretine at the 
hinder end. One resciphageal gizzard in one simple segment;. 
calciferous glands as mere swellings of the <esophagus in segment 
xvi, with or \vithou~ a slighter developn1eilt of the same kind 
in one of the neighbouring segments. True meganephridia 
accompanied by micronephridia. Sexual apparatus froln purely 
acanthodriline to incompletely Inicroscolecine. 

Dist')·ibution. Coorg and Mysore. Outside India in S. Mada-
gascar. , 

The faunistic relation of India to Madagascar which is indicated 
by the distributio~ of this genus is of great iuterest (cl. Intro
duction, p. 31, and Michaelsen, 99). 

The type of the genus is H. rnadagasc(l1'iensis l\1ich. (v. sup. 
l\Iichaelsen, 1901). The Indian \VOrlnS of ,this genus, all recently 
discovered and described by Michaelsen (99), differ froln the type 
in the beginning periGhret.ine arl'angen1ent of the seta; (in two out 
of three species), in having n typhlosole, and in certain small 
differences in the arrangement of the In ega- and ulicronephridia. 
The micronephridia .have apparently originated by the breaking-up 
of the nleganephridia. 

Key to the Indian species of Ho\vascolex. 

1. Setre eight pel' segment throughout the body. 
Setre ill the hinder segments more than eight. 

2. Spermathecal pores une 'pair ill 8/9 ., .•...... .
Spermathecal pOl'es three, median, in 7/8-9/l0 

Spermathecal pores four pairs, in 5/6-8/9 ••••. 

H. b£dens. 
2. [f. ditheca. 
H. cO'J'etl,MJ/}'U8. 
H. c01'eth'l'u'I'us 

f. typica. 
H. merka1·aensis. 
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il.. Howascolex bidens M·ich. 
1921. Howascole3: bidens, Michaelsen, .l\It. Mus. Hamburg, x.~xviii, 

p. 38, text-fig. 1. 

Length 70-90 mm.; diameter'l~-lt lnm. Segtnents cn: 110-
~ 80. Colour an even grey, unpigmented. ProstomiUlD epil<1bous 
-ca.!. Dors.al pores present. Setre IUlubricine, larger at the ends 
<of the body; aa=libc, bc=2 ab=ltcd, dd==half the circum
ference in front., but only ~ of circumference behind; arrangell1ent 
'0£ setre irregular behind, certain setre 'being displa.ced. Clitellum 
xiii--xvi (=4). Male porophores large, on xvii, joined by a bridge, 
.and so fornling a dunlbbell-shapecl elevation; pits on the poro-
phares in ab, but extending inwards and o'utwards beyond these 
lines; penial setre projecting, two, in the positions of a and b. 
Anterior prostatic pores within these pits, close to outer penial 
seta; posterior prostatic pores inconspicuous, in front of b of 
xix; Inale pOL'es invisible, pel~haps on xviii, at hinder ends of a 
,pair of seminal grooves which extend a~ short \VU.y back from 
hinder- margin of porophores. Setre a and b of xviii absent; on· 
xviii and xix narro\v transverse ridges, extending about,' bet\veen 
the lines of a on each side. .lfemale pore unpaired, anteriorly on 
xiv, at the centre of an ahllost circular area. Spermathecal pores 
one pair, large deep transverse slits in ab in 8/9, each surrounded 
by a glandular area. A lll-ediall transversely oval papilla 'over 
Igroove 11/12. . 

8ept,a 6/7-13/14 thickened, 7/8 to 9/10 fairly strongly. A 
Barge cylindrical gizzard in v. <Esophagus in xvi s\vollen, with 
']alllellre illterllally; in xvii t.he saine structure, but Inuch less 
'Inarked. Intestine begins in xx, \vith a \",ell-n1arked typhlosole. 
Megal,Jephridia alone ip. posterior part of body; apparently only 
'lnicronephridia in anterior p~rt of body, fe\v ill number, irregu-
larly arranged. 'festes and funnels free in x and xi; selninal 
vesieles in ix and xii, lobed. Prostates in xvii and xix, those in 
xix slightly sll1aller" glandular portion coiled, longer and much 
-stouter than duct. Spermathecre large (1'3 nl1n.); aUlpulla 
sac-like, passing into a short bl"ond duct; divel"ticulum thickly 
club-shaped, one:..third the length of the ampulla, opening into a 
'bulging Qf the duct, just below the ampulla; a sperlnatophore 
,(? several aggregated spermatophores) in duct. Penial setre 
'0'55 Inm. long, relatively stout, 22-25 J-L thick, slightly bowed at 
proxitnal or nt both ends, distal end some\vhat flattened, extreme 
tip bifid; a nunlber of short transverse zigzag Inarkings over a 
Tshort length near the tip. 

Re1J~(l1·7c8. 'l'his species approaches the type of the genus (found 
'in Madagascar) in preserving t,he lunlbricine arrangement of the 
setre; it agrees with the 9ther Indian species in possessing a, 
typhlosole. The nlicrosj!ol~cine reduction has been carried out in 
·the spermathecre, but not In the prostates, though the posterior 
,pair is somewhat reduced in' size ~nd has no porophores. 

Distribution. Shibogn (Mysore). 
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:2. Howascolex corethrurus Mieh. f. typica. 
1921. Howascolex cOl'etlt1~rus, l\fichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Haluburg. 

xxxviii, p. 42, text-figs. 2 a, 3. 

Length ca. 110 Inln.; dialneter 1§-~§ Inll1. Stlgments ca.1~0. 
'ColoLlr pale yello\vish grey. Prostomium illdistinctly epilobous, 
sOlall, retracted. Dorsal pores fro III 11/12. Sdtre larger at 
the ends of the body, with lumbricine arrangeInent in 
anTerior and middle regions; posteriorly perichretine; in the 
lumhricine region aa: ab : be : eel: dd=24 : 6 : 15 : 10 : 10H; dd= 
-h- of cirCUnlfel'ence; even at hinder end setre a, b, and c 
~egular, except that band care sOlnewhat approximated; 
accessory setre introduced dorsa.! to d and bet\veen (; and d, the 
total number of setoo per segmeut 18 at 1110st; extent of (ut, 

remains unaltered, ,vhile the median dorsal distance becolnes 
hnrdly great.er than' an intersetal distance. Clitellum xiii-xvi 
(=4), thinner and sOlnewhat depressed ventrally. A median
ventral longitudinally oval ,vall extends over segments xvii-xix, the 
interior of the oval occupied by a papilla of corresponding shape; 
a narro,v groove bet,veen wall and enclosed papilla; this groove 
corresponds to the sAminal groores, the anterior prostatic pores 
being close together at the anterior ·pole nnd the posterior 
similnrly at the posterior pule of thE:» elliptical groove, at levels 
·corresponding about to 17/18 and 18/19 (pores recognizable only 
in sections); male pores in the grooves, on· xviii (in sections). 
Fetnale pores anteri0rl¥ on xiv, close together (? fused), in an 
oval \vhitish area. Spermat h~cal pores three, Inedian, in 7/'d, 
8/9, and 9/10. Paired papillre in ab ill' 11/12, and a slnaller pail', 
often absent, in 10/11; median papillre in ] 5/16 and 20/21, and 
sOlnptimes in 14/15. 

Septa H/7 -12/13 moderately thickened, subsequent ones be
cOIning gradually thinner, 17118 and 18/19 absent, 19/20 still 
stouter than the first of the series. Gizzard in 'V. CEsophagus 
s\vollen in xvi, with prolninent lalnellre internally. Intestine 
beginning in 'xxi, \vith typhlosole. Posteriorly meganephridia 
only; in middle of body usually only micronephr:idia, few and 
irregularl y placed in each segment (occasionally in a few segments 
lneganephridia only). Test~s and funnels free in x and xi. 
Selninal vesicles, lnuch lobed, in ix and xii. Prostates t\VO pairs, 
tubular, thick, undulations compressed together; duct· much 
thinner and sborter, in a single loop. Spermathecre three pairs, 
those of a pair conjoined at the ectal ends of the ducts, retort
shaped; ampulla thickly pear-shaped, passing \vith n kink into the 
narrowing duct; diverticulum cylindrical, narro\ver near its 
att.nchmellt to the ectal end of duct, half us long and half as thick 
fiS duct. Penial setre thin and delicate,' 9 p. thick proximally, 
gradually tapering to a point, bowed; distal three-fifths '\vitb 
.undulating contour. 

Remarks. Differs from the type of the genus in the commencing 
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perichretine arrangement of the setre, and in. the presence of & 

typhlosole. 
Distribution. Somavarpatnn, Coorg. 

a. forma ditbeca ltlielt. 

1921. HOlVctscole"t' corethl'U1'US f. difheca, Michaelsen, Mt. Mus .. 
Hanlburg, xxx viii, p. 42. 

As for the typical form, with the following differences :
Length 80 D1ID.; diameter ~-1 mm. Segments ca. 170. 

Spermathecal pores one pair, in 8/9 in (t. Spernlathecre one pair .. 

Distribution. Shimoga, Mysore. 

3. Howascolex merkaraensis .Alich. 

1921. Hou:ascole"t' 1nerkaraensis, l\tlichaelsen, l\It. Mus. Hamburg,. 
xxxviii, p. 47, text-figs. 2 b, 4. 

Length ca. 60 mm.; diameter 1'75-2 mm. Segments ca. 200. 
Colour bro\vnish-grey. ProstomiuDl indistinctly epilobous ca. § 
(? proepilobollS). Dorsal pores present. Setre 8ome\vhat en-· 
larged at the anterior, 11luch enlarged at the posterior end; 
lumbricine arrangement 1n the anterior and middle parts of the 
body, aa: ab: be: cd: dd::24: 7 : 17 : 13: 58; dd=ca. t of the 
circumference; perichretine at the hinder end, from about segment 
cxxx, counnonly 12 (6 pairs) per segment; the accessory setre, 1, 2~ 
or seldonl 3, introduced dorsal to d; b i.'3 shifted, usually dorsal
,,'ards, but the line (t is regular; the other setre irregularly placed 
at the hinder end. Clitelluln? Male field rectangular, longer' 
than broad, eUlbracing xvii-xix, extending laterally from b to b, 
depressed; setre a and b absent on xviii. Prostatic ppres two. 
pairs, on xvii and xix, in the nngles of the lllale field, nledian from 
the line ~l, the a1 \terior pair larger tha.n the posterior; selll'inal 
grooves almost.straight, sOlnewbat bent in\vards in the luiddle of 
their length and at both eJ)ds. Male pores on xviii in the grooves 
(in sections). Female pore a transverse slit anteriorly on xiv,. 
surrounded by a glandular area. Sper,lnathecal pores four pairs, 
in 5/6-8/9, median from a, near the middle line, increasing in size 
back,,'ards. Setre a of ix shifted ,forwards and in \val'ds, situated 
behind ~he hindmost spermathecal pores; setre and pores sur
rounded by a 111edian glandular area. A pair of eye-like pupillm· 
in 11/12, in abo 

Septum 8/9 slightly, 9/10 and 10/11 moderately thickened, the
next two decreasingly strengthened, 13/14 thin. Gizzard 1arge, 
in vi (? v). <Esophagus 111uch s\vollen in xvi, \\·ith prominent 
longitudinal laJnellre internally. Intestine begins in xviii; a· sluaB 
typhlosole. Last heart in xiii. In at least most segnlents of 
hinder part of body only meganephridia are present; in at least. 
many of Iniddle region only micronephridia, in nloderately large 
numbers, irregularly arranged; perhaps both kinds occur ill some
segments. Testes and funnels free in x apd :xi. Seminal vesicles. 
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in ix and xii, each consisting of a few ~obes. Prostates in xvii 
and xix, the anterior pair longer and thicker than the posterior; 
in both, the glandular part pressed together, irregularly disposed, 
almost coiled, the duct lllueh shorter and thinner, disposed in a 
loop. Spennathecre four pairs, of different sizes; the posterior 
pair, in ix, very large, ,,"ith pear-shaped a.upulla, the \vall of 
\vhich shows a spiral constriction; duct not mal'ked off, short and 
thin; di verticulllm sausage-shaped, two-thirds as long and half 
as thick as the alnpulla, entering ental end of duct; the sperma
thecre of viii much smallel', the diverticulum small; thnse of vii 
and vi vestigial, slna11 peat'-shaped sacs without eli \'erticula. 
Penial setre 1·2 mm. long, 13 f' thick in t,he Iniddle, tapering 
gently to a point; the distal two-thirds with undulating contour 
(except just above the tip); a few scars 011 the distal half of 
shaft, with prominent tooth-like bordel'. 

Ren'tarlcs. This species is to be placed neat' the last; it is 
(listinguished by the penial setre, and by the commeneing dis
appearance of the posterior prostates and anterior sperlnathecre 
(colnluencing Inicroscolecine reduction), 

Distribution. MerliaI'll, and Bhagaillanola, Coorg. 

2. Genus OCTOCHlETUS Bedel. 

1892. Octocltcetus Becldard, P. Z. S. 1892, p. 668. 
1895. Octochcetus Bp.ddard, !\lllnog. p. 550. 
1900. ()ctocluetu.~ l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 319. 
1921. Octocluetus Stephel1s0n, P. Z. S. 1921, p. 103. 
1921. Oetochcetus ~Iichaelsell, ~It. ~Ius, Halllbul'~, xxxviii, p. 36. 

Setre with lumbricine arrangelnent. One <Esophageal gizzard in 
one silu pIe segrnent; calciferous glands in the region of segment.s 
xv-xvii. Purely lllicronephriclial. Sexual apparatus purely 
aeao t hodriline. 

The genus has been recognized since its first establishment by 
Beddard in 1892. It consists of \VOl'lnS which are remQved frolll 
the condition of the original Acanthoclriline in haviug 'nulnerous 
micronephridia in each stlgluont instead O)f a pair of Ineganephridia, 
and a pair of calcifet'ol1s glands behind the ovarian segment. 

\Ve have, apparently, in Howascole~v (a form which diffet;s froln 
the original Acanthodr'iline essentially only in having nlicro
nephridia along \vith t.he rneganephriclia) a,n interlnediary; 
by t.he further breaking up of the nephridial systelll H01.uascolex 
would becolne Octochmtus. This conclusion, arrived at before Howa
scolex \vas kuown frolD India (80), ·recei\'es confirlnation froln 
l\fichaelsen's recent records of Howascolecc from lVlysore and 
Coorg (99). It must be added, however, that the species of 
HotU~scole~lJ actually found in India are too ad vallcecl in some 
respects (perichretine arrangernent of setre at hinder end, iO('ipiel1t 
microscolecine reduction) to serve as the ancestors of Octocltcetus; 

2B 
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possibly the Indian stock of Octoclu~tus \vas given off' from a more 
prilnitive Hotvascolex, ",hich has since undergone further evolution 
and differentiation . 

.Distrib1.tt,,:on. (Ohart IV). Outside India the genus is found only 
in Ne\v Zealand (subgenus Octoclu:etus). In India (subgenus 
Octochatoides) it is found throughout, wi th on the ,\' hole a certain 
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preponderance, lllore 111arked if the peregrine species are excluded, 
in the 'Vest and South; the Central region, the East and North
East possess representatives, but in the Punjab the only species is. 
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the \videly-\vandering o. je'r'Jnori. Excluding this species and 
O. beat-rix, also peregrine, the list of localities includes :
Mangalore, Traraucore, S. Arcot Dist., Weyra. !{arur, and 
Madras, all in S. I udia; Baroda., Poona, and ot her places in the 
W. Ghats, l{alyau near BOlH bay, Castle Rock, all in the Western 
region; Barkul on the Sur Lake, and Barkuda in the Chilka 
Lake, in the East; l-Iyderabad (Deccan), Palin, Indore, Bina, and 
GW'alior, in the Central area; and near l(atrnandu in Nepal. 

l\lichaelseu has pointed out that the Indian species of Octo
(·hrehtS shu\v a difference rrolll the type of the genus and the 
other N e\v Zealand species in possessing bAtter developed calci
ferous glands. :For this reason, and on grounds of geography, he 
divides the genus into two subgenera, Octoclu;etu8 for the New Zea
land and Octoclue~oides for the Indian species (type O. aitkeni) (99). 

If Octocluetoides has developed in India, as seems not inlprobable 
(v. SU1).), it lllay be independent. of the N e\v Zealand Octochcetus, 
and the theory of the former wandering of OctochfRtus by land 
fro In N e\v Zealand to the Indian region \vould be unnecessary 
(c.l. ant., Introduction, p. 31). 

Subgenus OCTOCRJETOIDES lvlich. 

1U21. OctOC/Ul:tus (Octoc/uefoides) ~iichaelsen, ~ft. lIus. Hamburg, 
xxxviii, p. 37. 

Calciferous g'lands as sacs sharply delimited from the resophagus, 
one pair in xv or xv and xvi, or t\\'O pairs in xv and xvi. 

Distribution. Is equivalent to the Indian range of Octocltatus, 
s.l. (v. Sttl).). 

In this Bubgenlls a character of systematic importance is 
frequently found, which is not lllet \vith in the preceding families 
and genera-the Inoditication ot the ventral setm of segments 
"iii and ix to form what are known as copulatory setre. 

The intimate structure of the calciferous glands in a nlember 
of the subralnily (0. bal'kuclensis) has been investigated by 
~tephenson and Prashad (91). 

It does not seem possible to speak of any part of India as 
spetially the hOD1e of the subgenus. 'faking O. aitlceni and 
n~ontanus as perhaps the most archaic species (seminal vesicles in 
ix and xii, Slnoot h penial setre), we find them not far froID the 
\V coast, one near Poona, one near the south end of the 
peninsula; the other sp'eci(-ls with selninal vesicles In ix and xii, 
ho\vever, take up broadly the centre of the country from coast 
to coast. 

Key to species oj'the subgenus Octochretoides. 

1. Seminal vel:\icles in segments ix and xii 7. 
Seminal vesicles in segments xi and xii 5. 
Seminal vesicles in xii only 2. 
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2. Penial setre ab~ent 
Penial setre present ..' . 

3. No spermathecal di verticulunl . 
A stuall thick spprmathecal di vel,ticululll 

4. Testes and funnels free ~ all septa present 
Testis sac in segnH~nt xi; septa 5/6-7 /8 abs~nt 

5. Copulatory cushions present 
No c"pulatory cushions ., .. 

6. Copulatory cushions on xxiv and preceding seg
lllents 

Copulatory cushions on xiii or 13/14, with or 
without a papilla on xviii. 

7. Penial setre smt loth . 
Penial setre with ~pines or teeth .. . 

8. Clitellum extending over Ii ve ~egments ; last heart 
in xiii . 

Clitellu1l1 extending over about eight segments; 
last heart in xii 

9. Testis 8acs present . 
Testps and funnels fr~e . 

10. Copulatory papillre present on xviii (viii, xvi); 
copulatory setre with serrated margins 

No copulatory papillre; copulatory setre with 
tl'an~verse l'O'VS of seta-like hairs. . . 

11. Septa of anterior part of body all pre@ent (though 
some of the nuulber 5/6-8/9 nlay be vestigial) 

Repta 5/6 and 6/7, or 6/7 only, absent. . . . 
12. Paired cushions on 11/12 (.14/15, 21/22, 22/23) 

No paired copulatory organs . .. .. .. 
13. Copulatory setre marked by semicircular scar-like 

depressions . 
Copulatory setre marked by two rows of s pilles, or 

two serrated ridg-es . . . 
14. The two pairs of prostatic pores sunk in transverse 

trenches separated by a transver~e ridge .. 
The prostatic pores sunk in the litubs of a dumb-

bell-shaped depression . . . . . . . . 
The prostatic pores not situated iu definitely 

shaped depressions 

3. 
4. 

O. beat'l'ix. 
O. hodlla'l'ti. 
O. castellanus. 
O. fer1nori. 

6. 
O. pittnyi. 

O. thul·stoni. 

O. 'JnaindJ·oni. 
8. -
9. 

O. aitke1li. 

O. montanus. 
10. 
] 1. 

O. barkudensis. 

O. surensis. 

12. 
13. 
O. pattoni. 
O. phillotti. 

O. prashadi. 

14. 

O. l)aliensis. 
[ riparius. 

O. paliensis var. 

O. ganeslue. 

The penial and copulatory setre afford good lneans of identifica
tion, and the original figures should be referred to ,vhere possible; 
unfortunately, the de~eriptiolls are often some\\'hat lengthy, and 
thus not convenient for introduction in the form of a key. The 
latter part of the above key \vould have been better if it had been 
possible to use these characters to a greater extent. 

A few groups of species can be distinguished. O. ltodgcl1,ti is 
very closely related to beatrix, the only difference of importance 
being the pre~ence of a spei'mathe~aJ divertit'uJulll in ltodgarti and 
its absence in beatrix (penial setre, srnall and difficult to find, 
and ove.'looked at first in beatri:v, fnRY also have been ovedooked 
in hodgarti); it might be pet-haps allo\vable to make hodgarti a 
variety. If hodgarti is really a variety the species ,,'ould have 
a ver.v wide distribution, and woul.d come next to fermo'ri in 
this respect. 
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o. oeatrix and hodga,·ti are members of a well-marked group, 
which also includes !erm f)1'i and castellanus; in the three first we 
have the cOllllnencing disappea.rance of the anterior pairs of 
testes and funnels, and as a concomitant the reduction of the 
seminal vesicles to a single pair in seglnent xii; in ca.stellanus, 
also, the reduction of the selninal vesicles has taken pJace, though 
that of the testes and funnels was not noted. 

O. paliensis and ganeslue art~ closely relnted, the chief difference 
being in the configuration of the male field; it lnight be allowable 
here again to rank one as a variety of the other. O. p"ashadi is 
perhaps to be assoeiated with thelll in a slnaU group. All are 
found not fat· frou} each other in the Western Ghats, paliensis 
also at several places in the central parts of the peninsula, and 
prashadi near Bombay. 

1. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) aitkeni (Feda1"b). 

1898. Benllal1~i{(, aitkeni, Fe darb, J. Bombay Soc. xi, p. 432, pI. i, 
figs. J -5, 7. 

1899. Octochretus aitkeni, 1\'Iichaelsen, Zool. J ahrb. Syst. xii, p. 242. 
1900. Octochretu8 aitkeni, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 320. 

Length 119 mm.; dialueter 3 lnnl. Segments 180. First 
dorsal pore in 19/20 (? 18/19). Setal interval act = 2ab and is 
slightly greater than be, \vhich = cel (i.e., the lateral ~etm are not 
paired). Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5). Male pores very small and 
near together on xviii. Female pore single. Spel'mathecal pores 
near toget.her in 7;8 and 'd/9. 

Gizzard in vii. Calciferous glands one pair, jn XV, cut up into 
lobes. Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xiii. Seillinal 
vesicles two pairs, in ix and xii. Prostate~ irregularly twisted, 
sausage-like. 8permathecal ampulla pyriform, the narrow end 
elongated to forln the duct, which is joined a~ the middle of its 
length by a club-shaped diverticulum about half as 10llg as the 
ampulla. Penial setoo smooth, three times as long as the nortnal 
setm, slightly bo\ved.; a nodulus-like thickening one third of the 
way frOIl1 the distal end. 

Dist'ribution. Travancore. 

2. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) barkudensis Step"'. 

1916. 

1917. 

1919. 

1920. 

1921. 

Octochretus haJ kudensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, 
p. 340, p1. xxxiii, figs. 32, 33. 

Octocluetus bar{..~udensis, Stephenson, ,Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, 
p. 405, pI. xviii, figs. 25-27. 

Octoclta3tus barkudensis, Stephenson and Prashad, Tr. Roy. 
Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 464, pI. figs. 5, 6. 

OctuChcetllS ba1okudensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p.228. 

Octocllcetu8 bo'rkudens£s, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xxii, 
p.763. 

Length 43-91 mID.; diallleter 1'5-3 lnnl. Sp,gluents ca. ] 40. 
Colour gloey or pro\vn. SegJnents triannulate fron) yii to clitellum. 
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Prostoluium variable, epilobous ~ or tnnylobous. Dorsal pores 
frorn J 2.13. In the anterior part of the body aa = 4ab or 
nearly, = 1 jbc or nearly, and cd = 1 ~ :-.2ab; further back aa and ~c 
becolne relatively nnrro,,"er, aa=3ab or less, and bc=2ab; dd 18 

rather Inore than half the circlllnference. Clitel1ulll includes 
~xiii-~xvii (=4!). l\1ale field (text-fig. 168) characterize~ by 
t.\VO cushions on xviii ,,·hi('h altnost Ineet in the Iniddle hne; 

XVI 

XVII 

xvm 

XIX 

Fig. 168.-0ctocluei'lls (Octocllcetoides) ba1~ltlldensis Steph.; Dlale genital 
region, showing well marked copulatory papillro. 

prostatic pores on xvii and xix connected by grooves "rhich are 
bent outwards to pass over the external Inargins of the cushions. 
Spernlathecal pores on viii and ix, in front of and between setre a 
and b. Additional genital In arldngs, not al"'ays present :-On 
viii a pair of transversely oval papillm ",hich include the setre ab 

6. 

Fig. 169.-0ctocluetus (OctoclJcetoides) ba1'kudel1S'lS St.eph.; (l a.nd b, 
two spermn..thecre, showing variations in form. 

and do not take up quite t.he whole lellgth of the segment (these 
may be joined in the nliddle line); on xvi a pair of large flat 
papillm taking up the whole length of the seglnent, and aln10st 
meeting in the lniddle line (text-fig. 168); occasionally a large 
ll1edian transversely oval papilla on xxii; rarely a median papilla . 
on XXI. 
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The first septulu, 4/5 or perhaps 5/6, some\vhat thickened; the 
next is 8/9, which is slightly thickened; 9/10-11/12 cOllsiderably 
and tl. fe\v following dilninishinglythickened. Gizzard subspherical, 
the muscular thickening appearing as an oblique ring, in front of 
8/9. Calciferous glands one pair only, in xv and xvi, sOlnetimes 
aSYlnnletrical; openings apparently in xv. Last heart in xii. 
Nephridia SI1Htll and scattered in the anterior part of' the body; 
to\vards hinder eud in t,vo transverse rows per seglnent, one 
behind the anterior and one in front of the posterior septum. 
'l'estis sacs in x and xi, sillgl~ in each, enclosing alilnentary canal 
aud hearts. Selninal vesicles t\VO pairs, in ix aud xii; the anterior 
flattened and lobed, the hinder large. Prostates of modp,rate size, 
coiled, duct thin and t\visted. Spermathecal atDpul1a of variable 
shape, prolonged to £Ol'ln a short. and narrow stalk; diverticulum 
also val'ia.ble,- none, one or t\VO, sessile or stalked, \vith or 

Fig. 170.-Octocluet1.1$ (Octocluetoides) 
ba1'kltd(J}lsis Staph.; distal end 
of penial seta. 

Fig. 171.-0ctocktBtttS (OctochtBtoidC$) 
ba'Jokude1lsis Steph.; cli8tal end 
of copulatory. seta. 

without indications ofselninal chambers (text-fig. 169). Penial 
setre (text-fig. 170) 0 058 tum. long, 10 ft thick in the middle; shaft 
slightly curved, dist.al end sinuous, tip pointed; ornamentation of 
relath'ely large spines' ,vhich, do not extend quite to the. t.ip. 
Copulatory setre (text-fig. 1.71) in viii, 0·52 mm. long and 17 ft· 
thick, not much modified; shaft slightly curved, distal end rather 
bulbous, the margins cut up into a number of serrations, tip 
pointed.' 

Distribution. Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake, E. coast. 
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3. Octochretus (Octochmtoides) beatl·ix Bedel. 

1902. OctoClicetu8 beall'/:"", Beddard, Anll .. l\Iag. N. H, (7) ix, p. 456. 
1914. Octochretu8 dasi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind, l\lus. x, p. 346, 

pI. xxxvi, fig'. 7. 
1922. Oetocluetus beatri:l.', Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxiv, p. 436, 

text-fig. 2. 

Length 70-80 mIn.; dialneter 4 In ill. Segn1ents 192. Colour 
pale grey, clitellulll orange. Prostoillium small, epilobollS ~, tongue 
pointed behind. SegInents v-vi biannulate, vii-x triannulate. 
Dorsal l)ores from 12/13. Setoo all ventralJy situated; aa= 2! 
ab=be= 1 ~cd; dd= i of circun1ference; setre aa approach each 
other Inore closely in front of and behind clitellulll than else,vhere, 
and in front of cliteiluln the spaces aa and be are relatively smaller 
than behind. Clitell Uln xiii-xvii ventrally, xiii-! xviii dorsally, 
vpry marl{edly limited by constrictions (= 5-5~). Male area 
presents a 111edian rather sll1ull pnekered dp.pression ,vhich takes 
up the ,,'hole length of xviii and extends slightly onto the adjacent 
parts of neighbouring segments; aU P9res are \vithin t.he line of 
setre a; selninal grooves bo,,'ed out\vards. Itelnale pores paired, 
close together at the bottom of a transverse groove. Spermathecal 
pores on minute papilloo near the middle line, in the setal zone of 
viii ·and ix internal to (t. 

SeptuID 5/6 moderately thick; the next is 8/9, ,vhich \vith the 
four folIo,yjng is llloderately stout; 8/9-11/12 all close together, 
espe0inlly 10/11 and 11/12. Gizzard short., res~nlbling a stout 
ring in the Iniddle of the space bet\veen 5/6 and 8/9. Calciferous 
glallds one pair, in xv-xvi, large, lobed. 'l"yphlosole prominent 
and double, beginning in xx. Last heart in xiii. Funnels free in 
x and xi, those of xi larger than those of x; testes of fairly large 
size in xi, absent (? ahvays) in x. Seminal vesicles one pair, small 
and com pact, in xii. Prostates one or t,,·o pairs, slnall; if only 
one pair, they are in xvii. Sperlnathecm minute, ovoid, by the side 
of the llel~ve cord; duct short; no diverticulum. Penial setm 
0'6 111111. long, 13 f' thi~k in the middle, ,vith slight double curve; 
tip pointed; ornalnentation of a fe\v irregular indentations of the 
Inargin near the free end. 

Disi1·ibution. Calcutta; Bombay; Baroda. 

4. Octochretus (Octochretoides) castellanus Steplt. 

1917. Or.tocncetus castellanus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. Xlll, 

p. 407, pI. xvii, fig. 22, pI. xviii, fig'S. 23, 24. 

Length 48 Inm.; maxinlum dialneter 2 Dlm. Seglnents ca. 125. 
Colour? Prost omium ? Dorsal pores frolll 5/6. Setre ~lidely 
paired; aa= 1 ~{tb=be= 1 !cd; dd = ca. half of circuDlferenre. 
Prostatic pores as small pits on xvii and xix Inedial from a, on a 
comnlon elevation in each segment; seminal grooves bo\ved out
\vnrds, ru lUling on broad curved ridges, so that there is a circular 
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depreSSIon in the middle of the Inale area. Female pore single, 
median. Spermathecal pores perhaps at the site of setre a on viii 

Fig. 172. - Octocluetlts (Octochretoides) castellalllts Steph. ; 
spermatheca. 

and ix (or, as determined from inside, perhaps in front of the 
setal zone). 

No septa "ranting; 9/10'and 10/11 slightly thickened. Gizzard 
in vii. Calciferous glands one pair, in xiv, of moderate size and 
symmetrical. Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal yesicles in xii, 

Fig. 173. - Octooh-retus (Octochretoide:» 
castella1l'lts Staph.; a and b, penial 
setre, of two types; X ca. 360. 

Fig. 174.-Octocluetus ( Octocluetoides) 
casteUanus Stepb.; copulatory 
seta of segment viii; X ca. 300. 

rather small, deeply lobed. Prostates rather snlall in several 
loops.; duct ~hin,. half as wide as glandular part, semitransparent, 
running straIght Inwards. Spermathecre neal" the Inidventralline, 
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rather slnall ; alllpulla spherical; duct slightly bent, about as long 
as ampulla. and one-third as thick; diverticulum single, club
shaped, less than a.mpulla in length, attached 0 nea.!" ental e.ud of 
duct. Penial setre 0'87 -1 lnlll. long, 14 ft thIck In the mIddle; 
Inain part of shaft only slightly curved; distal end of one of t\VO 
forms :-( a) curve of distal end continues curve of shaft, tip 
tapering and bluntly pointed, a few teeth SOUle distance above tip; 
(b) distal end. considerably b~J1t, it luay be to nearly a right angle, 
tip rather exnanded, spatula-1ike or slightly bifid, and the teeth 
more nl1mero~s; the first type is the shorter, corresponding to 
the shorter length given above. Copulatory setre in viii and ix, 
0'61 mm. long, 20 fL thick at the middle; shaft bowed, especially 
at t.he ends; distal portion of the shaft (almost half) cut up along 
its borde.'s into a series of rough notches; tip rather cla\v-shaped 
and blunt.ly pointed. 

lle'fnarks. Described from a single specimen, in poor conditiolle 
The calciferous glands app~ar to be a segment further forwards 
than usual. 

DistJoibution. Castle Rock, N. Kanara Dist., Bombay Pres. 

5. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) fermori .1vlicll,. 

1907. Octocluetus !m'1no1'i, l\lichaelsen, 1\1 t. 1\1 us. lIamburg, xxiv, 
p. 171. 

1909 .. Octochcetus jer11tori, Michaelsen, Menl. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 212, 
pI. xiv, figs. 42;43. 

1914. Octoc:hcetus .fer1nori, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. x, p. 344, 
pI. xxxvi, figs. 5, 6. 

1916. Octochcetus jermori, St~phenson, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. xii, p. 338. 
1917. Octocluetusjer11lo1'i, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 405. 
] 920. Octocluetus jer1nori, Stephenson, ~Ienl. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 228. 

Length 50-100 mm.; lllaxiinum dialneter 2~-3 Inm. Seglnents 
133-190. Colour light grey, clitellulll yellower. Prostoll1iulIl 
epilobous ca.~. Segment.s vi-vii biannular, viii-xii triannular (or 
SOlne 4-annular), behind clitellulll triannular. Dorsal pores fron} 
17/18, or tbe first may be in front of clitellum, in 12/13. Setm 
paired, the lateral widely; small, all ventral; behind clitellu111 
ab=~ all=~ ~bc, cd=~bc or more; in front of clitellllm ab= 
~(ta = *-~bc, cd as before; dd=~-i of circumference. Clitellulll 
very distinctly deliInited by constrictions at each end, xiii-xvii or 
~xviii ( = 5-5~); setre preseut. Clitellulll overhangs anterior part 
of Inale field; prostatie pores medial from a, seminal grooves 
bo\ved outwards. Sp~rmathecal pores on viii and ix, in setal 
zone, very close together, on smaH papillre which may be fused 
Inid ven trally to forUl cushions. No copulatory organs. 

Septuln 4/5 thickened, 5/6-7/8 \vanting, 9/10-11/12 thickened; 
8/~-11/12 rather close together, especially 10/11 and 11/12. 
Gizzard large, between 4/5 and 8/9. Calciferous glands in xv or 
xv and xvi, large, Inuch lobed, aSYlumetrical. TyphlQso1e a doub1e 
lamella, begins in xviii. Last hearts in xiii. Testes and funnels 
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in tflstis sacs in xi; a slualler pail' o~ funnels free in x, but no 
testes. Selninal \'esicles one pair, large, incised, in xii. Prostates 
EJnlall, with irregular undulations; duct luuch thinner and shorter 
than glandular' part Ovisacs in xiv. Sperlnat hecre (text-fig. 
175) small, by the 8ide of lier·ve cord; alnpulla pear-shaped; duct 
short, tlHlsculnr, and llot sharply set off; diverticululll opening 

Fig. 175.-0ctoc'l(etlt~ (Odockcetoicles) 
.fermori ~rich. ; speT'lHatheca Fig. 176.-0ctochtEtus (OctocktEtoides) 
mad~ transpaloent byacet.ic acid; fermori Mich.; distal end of 
X 35. penial seta; X 400. 

into duct at junction of latter \\rith body-\\'all, pear-shaped, half a6 
long and thick as ltlnpulla, with indistinct selninal chambers. 
Peninl setm (text-fig. 176) 0 55-0·66 111m. long, 15 Jl thick, nearly 
straight, slightly bent at the distal or. at both ends; tip silnply 
pointed; a fen' teeth lie fiat against the shaft in the region of the 
distal curvature. 

Remarks. '1'h~ species shows n stage in the passage to metandry, 
as does o. bl?,at,.ix, to ",-hich this appears to be related. Copulatory 
setre see In to be absent., as they are lnentiolled by neither of the 
authors who have described the species. 

Distribution. Kasauli and Hoshiarpur in the Punjab; Saharanpur 
in the United Pl'ovinces; Raniganj in Bengal; KarakulalD in 
Cochin ; Gwalior ill Central India; Dhanu, Surae, Ahlnedabad, and 
Baroda in W India. 

6. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) ganeshm Steplt. 

1920. OctochOJt'lls ganeshce, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. AIus. vii, p. 238, 
pI. xi, figs. 43-45. 

Length 43 mm.; ditillletar 2·5 mnl. Segments 150. Un pig
lnented. Prostoluiutn epilobous f. Segments v and vi bianllular, 
thence as far as the clitellar region trial1l1ular. Dorsal pores 
from 12/13. Behind genital r~~ion ab=~ aa=ibc=fcd; in 
middle of body ab = jaa=ibc = 4cd; setre sluall and difficult to 
see in front of genital region; dd equal to nearly J of circum
ference in middle of body. Clitellulu absent (or undeveloped ?). 
Male field a rectangular slightly raised area, including xvii-xix, 
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extending outwards to between band c. Prostatic pores between 
a and b; seminal grooves slightly bowed inwards. Female pores 
paired, minute indistinct pnpillre anteriorly on xiv, internal to a. 
Spernlathecal pores as Dlin ute slits on viii and ix, just in front of 
and between the t\VO setre of each v611tral couple. 

SeptuDl 4/5 nloderately strengthened, 5/6 and 6/7 absent, 7/8 
and 8/9 slightly, 9/10-11/] 2 considerably, 12/13-14/15 slight~y 
thickened. Gizzard of J))oderate size,. rounded, in the space In 

Fig. 17i.~Octocll{et'lls (Octocluetoides) ga'lleshce Steph.; 
spernlatheca. : 

fron t of 7/8. Calciferous glands in xv or xv and xvi, one pair. 
Intestine begins in xvii or xviii. Last heart in xii. Micro
nephridia in a single row ill each segment. Testes and funnels 
free in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in ix and xii, slightly lobed. 
Prostates cousisting of a fe\\' coils only; duct half the thickness 

• 

Fig. 178.--0ctocluet'lts (Octochtetoides) 
galleshte Steph.; distal end of 
penial seta.; X 600. 

Fig. 179.-0ctoclltet'lts (Octoclttetoides) 
ganeskte Steph.; distal end of 
copulatory seta; X 500. 

of the glandular portion, soft and spmitransparent, with undulating 
course, and of the saIne dianleter throughout. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla an elongated sac, narrO\VfAl'" t(i)\'-ards its ental end, almost 
sessile on the body-\vnll; a single sluall diverticulum, simple or 
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with a few smalllobulations~ attached by a short stalk to the base 
of the Rlnpulla "'here this joins the body-wall (text-fig. 177). 
Penial setre (text-fig. 178) 0'42 lllnl. long, 10 fl thick; shaft altnost 
straight, slightly bowed towards distal end, tip pointed and slightly 
hooked; ornalnentation of a few circles of fine spines near the tip. 
Copulatory setw (text.-fig. 179) 0'27 mm. long, 10 ~ thick, shaft 
straight except for a slight bo\ving towards the tip" \vhich is hlllntl,V 
pointed and sOlnewhat cla\v-shaped; ornamentation a number of 
fine spines on the convex and concave borders of the terminal part 
of the shaft. 

Distribution. Gnneshkhind, near Poona; Londa, near Castle 
Rock (both in W estern India). 

7. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) 'hodgarti Mich. 

1907. Octochatus hodgarti, Michaelsen, ~It. Mus, Hamburg, xxiv, 
p. 17~. 

1909. Octochatus hodgal'ti, ~Iichaelsen,. Mem. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 213, 
pI. xiv, fig. 32. 

Length 40 mIn.; maximulu diameter 2f mm. Segments 138. 
Colour greyish. Prostomium epilohous I. Setre vent.rally closely 
.paired, laterally less closely, especially in the anterior and middle 
parts of the body; cd= 1!-2ab, aa=libc, dd=~ of circumference. 
Clitellulll ring-shaped, xiii-xviii (=6). Male area almost circular,· 
a little depressed. Prostatic pores somewhat medial from a; 
seminal f'urro\vs a little concavQ towards the middle line. Felnale 
pores paired. Spermathecul pores on viii and ix, in the setal zone 
and some\vhat medial frol11 a. No copuln,tor.v organs. 

Septulll 5/0 strong, 6/7 apparently luissing, 8/9-13/14 strong, 
especially 9/10-11/12. A large gizzard behind 5/6. A pair of 
large, strongly bent and alillost mOllilifornl cal("iferou~ glands in 
XV, the llloniliforlll appearance due to a nUlnber of transverse 

Fig. 180.-0ctocklBtus (Octochf2toides) llOdgarti Mich.; spel'lllatheca 
made transparent by acetic acid; X 30. 

constricting furrows. Typhlosole consisting of t\VO longitudinal 
ridges. Last hearts in xiii. Testes and funnels t,,'o pairs, free in 
x and xi; anterior pair of funnels smaller than the posterior. 
Selninal vesieles in xii. Prostates small, irregularly u nd ulating ; 
dUGt small, thin. Spermat.hecre (text-fig. 180) \vith short sac-like 
ampulla, \vhich narrows ectally to pass into a conical duct about 
as long as alnpulla; diverticululu small and thicl(, from upper end 
of duct or lo\\?er end of alnpulla, half as long as ampulla. 
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Rerna,·ks. On its relations to O. beatrix see introduction to 
subgenus . 

.Distribution. Go,,'char, Nepal Valley, I(atmandu. 

8. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) maindroni Mich. 

1907. Octocluetus 'Inaindro'ni f. typica, rtlichaelsen, }\lIt. l\Ius. Ham
burg, xxiv, p. 168, text-fig-. 15. 

1909. Octockcetus 'Jna£nd1'oni f. typica, A'Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. ?tIus. 
i, p. ~06, pI. xiv, fig. 29, text-fig. 21. 

IJength 180 mm.; diameter 4!-5 rom. ~egment8 198. Colour 
a uniform grey. Prostonlium epilobous ca.!. Segments ii-iv 
biannulate, v and some following segnlents triannulate. Dorsal 
pores from 12/13. Setre very delicate, fairly widely paired; 
aa=bc, aa : ab : be: ccl=5 : 2 : 5 : 3; dd greater than half of circum
ference; at the anterior end the pair,S further apart, cd equal to or 
greater than be and equal to l!ab. Clitellum xiii-x\'ii (= 5). 
The whole male area some,vhat depressed; prostatic pores in b', on 
very small circular papillre; seminal grooves convex towards the 
middle line. Sperlllatheral pores two pairs, anteriorly on ,'iii and 
ix, between the lines of a and b, some\\'hat nearer the former. 
Copulatory organ as a single midventral cu~hion on 13/14-, 
including i of xiii and ! of xiv, broader than long, reaching 
nearly as far as cllateral1y, its anterior border convex, the posterior 
concave. 

Septa 7/8-13/14 thickened, especially 9/10-11/12. Gizzard 
very large, in front of 7/8. Oue pair 0f very large calcifel'ous 
glands opening into <Esophagus in xv, but extending into xvi, 
divided up by deep incisions. Last hearts in xiii. Funnels free 
in x and xi. Seulinal vesicles two pairs, in xi and xii, the 
anterior pair slllall and silnple, t.he posterior larger and racenlose. 

Fig. 181.- Octocluetus (Octocluetoides) mai'Jldroni l\fich.; spernlatheca 
Inudo tra,nspa rent by acetic acid; X 25. 

Prostates restricted to xvii and xix; glandular parh much bent 
ahnost, coiled; duct shorter, thin, irregularly beut. Spermathecai 
alnpulla long, sac-like; duct shorter and narrower; dherticulum 
at ectal end of duct, very short, alulost encircling the duct \vith 
about 7 selninal chambers separated ext.ernally by more o~ less, 
deep grooves (text-fig. 181). Penial setre (cf. text-fig. 183) very 
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slender, 1'2 mm. long and 10 p, thick, sOJnewhat. bent at the distal 
end only; distal end somewhat flattened but not broadened, with 
two fairly sharp edges, point simple; proximal to the flattened 
portion an ornamentation of irregular transverse rows of large 
rather slender teeth. 

Remarks. It is possible that the specinlens "rere not quite 
mature; the diverticulutn of the spermatheca may perhaps be HIre 
that of var. ch(tperi when mature. . 

Dist1-ibution. Gingi, S. Arcot Dist., S. India. 

a. var. chaperi Mich. 

1907. Oct ocht1Jtus '1naind1'on i v ar. chapen:, l\Iichaelsen, }I t. 1\1 us. 
Hamburg, xxiv, p. 16~. 

1909. Octoclu:etus 1naindron-i var. cllaper-i, l\lichaelsen, l\iem. Ind. 
1\1U8. i, p. 208, pI. xiv, figs. 30, 31. 

Length 50 mm.; diameter 2~-3 ronl. Segments ca. 130. 
CIitellum }'ing-shaped, xiii-xvii (=5). Female pores paired. 
Copulatory orgalls as a large median transversely oval papilla on 
xviii bet\veen the selninal furrows; and a large transverse cushion 
on xiii, extending laterally beyond b. 

Fig. 182.-0docha!fus (Octoch!Etoidcs) 
'Jllaiudroni Mich. val". chapen; 
spermatheca. x 45. 

Fi,.183.~Octocht1Jt'llS (Octoch4toides) 
'mailldroni Mich. var. chapen; 
distal end of penial seta.
X 500. 

Spermathecal ampulla elongated sac-shaped; duct short, nat'row. 
not sharply set off; diverticulum alulost hemispherical, large,. 
\vith very short and narro\v stalk, and nUln~rous selninal chambers. 
which give the surface a mammillated appearance (text-fig. 182). 

Dist'ribution. "r eyra Karur, Madras Pres. 
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9. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) montanus Stepha 

1920. Octocll«JtU8 1JlonianU8, Stephellson,1tlenl. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p.234,pl.x,figs.39,40. 

Length 60 DIm.; diameter 3-5 mm. Segments 158. Colour 
buff, unpigmented. Prostonliunl epilobous !, not. nlurked o~ 
behind. Dorsal pores from 10/11. Setal relatIons on Vll 

ab=~aa=~bc=!cd; behind clitellum a.b=~aa=~bc= ~c;l; in 
middle of body ab=iaa=-Jbc=4cd; dd IS almost ~ of CIrcum
ference. Clit-ellnul saddle-shaped, embracing nearly all of xii to 
xix (= nearly 8). Male field whitish, rectangular, including 
xvii-xix; selnillal grooves longitudinal, in line with a. Female 

Fig. 18-1-. - OelvelupI us (Octoeluetoides) 
mOlltan'llS Steph.; spermutheca. 

Fig. 185.-uctoch{RtIlS (OetoeJu:etoides) 
monta1l'IlS Stepb.; penial seta; 
X 40. 

pores probahly double, in a ,vhitish pad luidventrally on xiv. 
Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/~, apparently in line \vith a_ A 
genital papilla on :21/22, transversely oval, depressed in its centre. 

Septuln 4/5 moderately stout, 5/6-7/8 \'ery thin, 8/9 somewhat 
t.hickened, 9/10-11/12 llloderately so, 12/13 very slightly _ Gizzard 
in Yi. Calciferous glands two pnirs, in xv and xvi, dorsally 
situated by side of the dorsal vessel. Intestine begins in xvii. 
Last heart in xii. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Semillal 
vesicles much lobulated or racemose, large, in ix and xii. Prostates 
rather slnall; gland uIar part a rather thick opaque tube, \vith a 
fe\\7. undulations; duct yery small, short and thin. Sperrnathecal 
~ullpull,a an irregular sac; duct large, stout at first, narrowing 
to\vards ectal end, as long as ampulla and half as thick in its 
first part; diverticulum single, joining duct at or above Iniddle of 
its length, finger-shaped on the \vhole" slightly swollen at its free 
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end, ",here a few seminal cham bel's are indistinctly seen (text
fig. 184). Penial setre (text-fig. 185) up to 1·5 mm. in length, very 
thin, only 6 p. thick in the Iniddle; shaft rather bowed, slightly 
undulating towards the ti p, tapering gradually, tip simply pointed; 
no ornamentation. No copulatory setre_ 

Dist1-ibution. Panchgnni, W Ghat.s (near l\fahableshwar). 

10. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) paliensis Steplt. 

1920. Octuchcetus paliensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 228, 
pl. x, figs. 30-33. 

Lengt.h 45 mIn.; dialneter 2l mm. Seglll~nts 141. Colour 
yello\vish g.'e.v, not dar1\er on dorsal surface. Prostomium 
proepilobous or combined pro- and tanylobous. Dorsal pores 
from 12/13. Setre paired; in front of clitellum ab= jaa, is less 
than ~bc and = icd; behind clitellum ab=!aa= ~bc=fcd; in 
nliddle of body ab = -g-aa = ~bc and is slig-htly less than cd; dd is 
approxi_mately t of circumference. Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5). 
Male field shows t\VO t.rench-like depressions on xvii and xix; 
segluent xviii appears bet\veen them as a ~ransverse ridge. 
Prost,atic pores in the deeper lateral parts of the trenches on 
snlall white papillre in line ""ith b; seminal grooves straight. 

Fig. 186.-0ctochcetus ( Octochadoides) paliensis Steph.; spermatheca. 

Male area may join behind with a traflsversely elongated papilla 
on the posterior half of xx and nnt~rior half of xxi. Ventral 
surfaces of viii and ix thickened, forming a couple of broad 
papillre; spermathecal pores apparently just in front of site of 
satre a of these seglnents (setre a and b not visible). 

SeptuDl 4/5 moderately thickened, 5/6 and 6/7 missing; 7/8-
11/12 sOille\vhat thickened, and dimiuishingly so as far as 14/15. 
Gizzard spherical, in front of 7/8. Calciferous glands large, 
kidney-shaped, in xv. Intestine begins in xvii. Last heart in 
xii. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in ix 
and xii. Prostates as moderately thick convoluted tubes, bulging 
apart the septa bounding xvii and xix; duct thinner than the 
gland, wavy, shining, thinner in its first part than nearer the 

20 
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surface. Small ovisacs may be present in xiv. Sperlnathecal 
ampulla (text-fig. 186) elongated, somewhat conical; duct not 
sharply 111arked off, not shining, one-third as long and half as 
,vide as ampuHa; diverticulum single, club-shaped, without distinct 
stalk, arising from ectal end of duct, one-third or one-fourth as 
long as ll1ain pouch, may be bound down to duct; in other cases 
the di\"'erticululll has the form of a cauliflower, with a short stalk. 
Pen~fll setm (text-fig. 187) 0·65-0·76 mm. long, 16 ~ thick, shaft 
stralght, distal end slightly curved, tip bluntly pointed; ornament
at.ion as eight circles of smaH spines near the tip; th e end may 

Fig. 187.-0ctocluetlls (Octochletoides) 
paliensis Steph.; a and b, distal Fig. 188.-Octocluetus (Octoch(/!toides) 
ends of two penial setre; X ca. paliensis Steph.; distal end of 
340. copulatory seta; X ca. 230. 

be somewhat sinuous instead of simply curved. Copulatory setre 
of viii and ix (text-fig. 188) O·76-0·S2"mm.long, 22 ft thick, distal 
part bo,ved, tip rather sharp, somewhat claw-shaped; a row of 
spines on both convex and concave border of the distal curved 
part. 

Rerna'rlcs. A very variable species; related to O. ganesha. 
Dist'ribution. Palia and Indore, Central India; Bina, Central 

Prov.; Poona. 

a. var. l·iparius Stel)h. 

1920. Octochcettts paliensis val'. 1'ipa1'ius, Stephenson, l\iem. Ind. 
Mus. vii, p. 231, pI. x, figs. 34, 35. 

Length up to 90 mm.; diameter up to 3·5 mm. Seglnents 135. 
Prostomium tanylobous or almost so. Dorsal pores from hinder 
border of clitellum. Setal relations ill front of clitellum ab=jaa 
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= ~bc= led; behind clitellum ab=taa=ibc=ted; in nliddle of 
body ab = iaa=ibc=cd; dd=-S' o.f CiL·c~.mf~rence. Male a:ea.. 
(text-fig. 189) rather square, including XVll-XI~ and t~e a~terl?r 
ho.lf of xx; on it a dUlubbell-sbaped depressIon longitudInal III 

direction, the narrow part on xviii; the narro\ving caused by two 
large flat papillre continuous at their - outer e~ges wi~h t~e 
thic){ened edge of the general male area. ProstatIc pores In b, In 
the broadened ends of the dumbbell; seu)inal grooves con vex 

Fig. 189.-0ctochadus (Octoch(fJtoides) 
paliensis Steph. var. riparius; 
male genit.al region. 

F·ig. 190.-0ctoch(fJtus (Octoch~toides) 
paliensis Staph. yare ripari'lts; 
distal end of copulatory seta; 
X ca. 350. 

in \vards, skirting the inner borders of the papillre. Spermathecal 
pores in same position as· in type forln; here in shallo\v 
·depressions, each connected across the lniddle line by an irregular 
shallo\v trench. 

The penial setre have the sinuous distal eDd. Copu1atory setre 
(text-fig, 190) in form as before, the rows of spines replaced by 
thin serrated ridges; laterally on the seta, intermediate between 
the ridges, a series of semicircular markings, concave to\vards 
the tip. 

Renu,rlcs. If the papillm of the male area expanded inw'ards so 
as to join, the appearance \yould be like that of the type-form. 

A nUlnbet' of muscular bands in the prostatic region, like those 
<of O. 8ul'ensis, are sufficiently IDarked in the dissect.ion to attract 
.attention. 

Distribution. G,-,'alior. 

2c2 
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1]. Octochretus (Octochretoides) pattoni Mich. 

1907. Octochcetu8 pattoni, l\lichaelsen, Mt. l\ius. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p. 170, text-fig. 16. 

1909. OctoCh(JJtu8 pattoni, l\lichaelsen, Mem. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 209, 
pI. xiv, figs. 33-35, text-fig. 22. 

Length ca. 90 mID.; dialneter ca. 3 mm. Segments ca. 180. 
Oolour greyish, brown anteriorly on dorsum. Prostomium small, 
tany lobous (not al\\?ays distinctly so). Setm fairly large, all 
ventral; paired, but not very closely; ab=cd=~aa= ~bc; dd=-?~. 
of circumference. Clitellum ring-shaped, or sOluetimes interrupted 
in the midventral line, dark brown, xiii or ~xiii-xvi (= 3~ or 4). 
Male field sunken, extending over xvii-xix and parts of xvi and 
xx, somewhat less extensive laterally on xviii, the whole sur
rounded by a \\'all. ,Prostatic pores in ab; senlinal grooves slightly 

Fig. 191.-0ctoch~t'lts (Octocluetoides) patt01li Mich.; spermatheca 
made transparent by acetic acid; X 20. 

convex to\1tards the rpiddle line. Female pores paired. Sperma
thec'al pores in 7/8 and 8/9 in a; or those of the hinder pair 
slightly closer together, just medial fron, a. Copulatory organs 
as .paired o\'ai gland ular cushions, \\'ith a depre'ssion in the middle 
and a more or less distinct central papilla.; lying mostly bet,veen 
a and c, but sOllletilnes some\\' hat ~proximated or touching in 
the middle line; the 1110st constant are in 11/] 2, less constantly 
in 14/15 or 21/22 or 22/23; seldom all present, and very seldom 
all absent. 

Septuln 5/6 strong, 6/7-8/9 very thin (apparently in part 
vestigial), 9/10 thin, 10/11-13/14 strong, 14/15 fairly strong. 
Gizzard .large, oblique, in 'vi (?). A pair of asymmetrical large 
cn.lciferous glands \\~ith short thick stalks opening near the mid
dorsal line at about the border-l.ine bet\\Teen xv and xvi, one, 
project.ing £or,,~ards into xv and the other backwards into xvi. 
Intestine begins in xix; typhlosole a double ridge. Testes and 
funnpls free in x and xi, these segments being narro\v. Seminal 
vesicles racemose, in ix and xii. Vasa deferentia ,,·itb large 
convolutions in xi, xii, and xiii; those of a side do not unite till 
they pierce the body-\vall. Prostates long, convoluted; duct 
relatively long, describing SOlne ,vide convolutions. Spermathecal 
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ampulla pear-shaped; puct cone-shaped, not set oft'; diverticulum 
thicJr, i as long and i as thick as the lnain pouch, the ental portion 
of the diverticulum with folded walls separating a number of 
indistinct seluinal chambers (text-fig. 191). Penial setre (text-fig. 
192) l·i -2 mm. long, 17 JL thick, slightly but regularly curved; the 
distal fourth seenlS to ha,ve sharp lateral edges, which become 
expanded at the tip, forming with the thicker axial part a sort of 
shovel, which is SOllle\vhat. bent· forwards; the distal ends of these 

Fig. 192.-0ctocntet1lS (Octocll(.etoides) 
pattoni Mich.; distal end of 
penial seta; X 325. 

Fig. 193.-0ctocntetus (Octocluetoides) 
patto1li Mioh.; distal end of 
copulatory seta; X 240. 

expansions are serrated; proximal to the expanded tip the shaft is 
ornamented with 8 or 9 rings of slender teeth, and at the edges with 
8 or 9 larger teeth on each side. Copulatory setre (text-fig. 193) 
on viii and ix, 0-8-1 mm. long and ca. 20 JL thick, tip somewhat 
laterally compressed and bluntly pointed, ,vith fine ringed markings; 
proximal to this part the shaft bears a nun} ber of smooth transverse 
ridges, each concave distahvards, arranged in 3 or 4 longitudinal 
rows, about 11 ridges in each row; each bundle of setre combined 
with a coiled glandular tube embedded in the body-wall. 

Distribution. Madras. 
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12. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) phillotti Mien. 
1907. Octockt13tu,~ pll'illotti, Michaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 

p. 169. 
1909. Octochcetus phillotti, Michaelsen, ~em. Ind. Mus. i, p. 205, 

pI. xiv, fig·s. 65-67. 

Length 35-55 mm.; 1118xilnum diameter 2-2~ mn}. Segments 
ca. 125. Colour greyish. Prostomillm epilobous ca. t, small, 
tongue open behind. Dorsal p0res from 11/12. Setre rather 
small, paired, but not very closely, the ventral somewhat closer 
than the lateral, especially in the clitellar region; ab greater than 
cd, bo= l~cd=~aa; dd=! of circumference. Clitellllm ring
shaped, xiii-xvii (= 5). Male area sunk, bordered laterally by 
broad ahnost \l'all-like protuberances which overhang somewhat in. 
segment xviii, so contracting the male area here. Prostatic pores 
in a; seminal grooves almost straight, slightly concave medially. 
Female pores paired. Spermathecal pores on viji and ix, just in 
front of a. The ventral part of xviii, and often of xx and of viii 
and ix, somewhat glandular. Often the spermathecal pores of a 
segment connected by a groove \vhich is convex backwards, the 
posterior border of the groove sometimes wall-like. 

Fig. 194.-0ctochcetus (Octocllcetoides) phillott~ Mich.; spernlatheca. 
luade transparent by l1cetic acid; X 20. 

Septum 4/5 very strong, 5/6 and 6/7 very thin (? vestigial), 
7/8-14/15 thickened, especially 10/11-12/13". A large somewhat 
obliq ue gizzard between 4/5 and 7/8. Calciferous glands one pair, 
large, surrounding <Esophagus laterally and dorsal1y in xv, the 
stalk of each short and narro\v. Intestine begins in xv, typblosole 
as a double ridge. Last heart in xiii. Testes and funnels free in 
x and xi. Senlinal yesicles in ix and xii, the anterior smaller, the 
posterior cut up into lobes. Prostates of moderate size, the 
glandular part convoluted; duct much shorter and thinner, 
abruptly set off, describing one or t,yO short broad loops. Sperma
thecal ampulla elongated, ovoid; duct short, not abruptly set off ; 
diverticulum about one-fourth as long as ampulla, indistinctly 
stal1{ed, opening into duct, divided by deep incisions into t,vo or 
three lobes, sometimes almost to its base (text-fig. 194). Penial 
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setm <text-fig. 19~) 0'9 mm. long, 17 p. thick, ahnost straight; 
the distal end shghtly bent, especially at the tip, which is 
hollowed out on the concave side like a spoon; proximal to this 
the shaft bears about 9 more or less regular oblique or broken 

Fig. 195.-0ctocluet'lts (Octockmtoides) 
phillotti Mich.; distal end of 
penial seta; X 300. 

Fig. 196.-0ctochmt'lts (Octocluetoides) 
phillotti Mich.; distal end of 
copulatory seta; X 300. 

rings of fine triangular teeth. Copulatory setre (text-fig. 196) in 
viii and ix, ca. 0'6 In m. long and 17 JL thick, somewhat bowed; distal 
end ahnost beak-like, with a slight ridge along each side; the 
distal half of the seta, except the tip, ornamented ,,,ith a large 
number of closely placed rings of small triangular teeth . 

.Distribution. H ydera bad, Deccan. 

13. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) pittnyi Mich. 

1910. Octoclu:etus pittnyt', Michaelsen, Abh. Vert Hamburg, xix, 
p. 86, pI. figs. 25, 26. 

Length 60-62 mnl.; dianleter 2-3 mm. Segments ca. 165. 
Colour light grey, ,,,ithout pigment. Prostomillm epilobous ~t 
tongue closed behind. Segolents iii-iv biannular, v-xii triannular 
or still further subdivided. First dorsal pore in 11/12. Setre 
rather snlall, ventrally fairly \videly paired, laterally rather 1l10re 

widely still; aa: ab : be : cd : : 6 : 2 : 5 : 3, but cut is smaller towards 
the front, near the male pores; dcl=J (in front) er! of circum
ference (in middle of body). Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5); mid
ventrally on xvii the hinder border is excavated to accommodate 
the male field, "'hieh the clitellum overhangs. Prostatic pores 
rather medinl froln a; seminal grooves convex mediah\·ards,. 
running on indi"tinct walls. Felnale pore single, median. 
Spermathecal pores on viii and ix, medial from a, bet\veen the
first and second annuli of these segments. 

Septa 7/8-12/13 fairly strongly thickened, especially the middle 
ones of the series. Gizzard large, in front of 7 /8. Calciferou~ 
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glands one pair, large, in xv and xvi, morphologically appa~ently 
belonging to xv; almost smooth externally, curved, meeting the 
dorsal vessel above. 1'yphlosole in anterior part of intestine a 
double ridge. Funnels free (?) in x and xi. Selninal vesicles in 
xi and xii. Prostates very slnall, confined to the ventral parts of 
their segments; glandular portion undulating, duct \rery narrow, 
much shorter than the glandular part, some\vhnt ben~. Sperlna
thecro relatively small, ampulla ovoid; duct as long as and one
third as thick as alnpulla; divert.icllhun thickly clnb-shaped, 
somewhat uarrO\\'sr and only half as long as duct, entering eetal 
part of duct. Penial setre ca. ~ mm. long, 17 ~ thick, alnlost 
straight, bent only at the ends, rather bluntly pointed; orna
mentation a fe,v irregularly disposed relatively coarse "scars," t.he 
depressions of which are occupied by stout teeth. No copulatory 
setre. 

Rernarks. l\iichaelsen considers this species to be related to 
O. aitlceni, but to be distinguishable by the setal arrangement, the 
smoothness of the calciferous glands, and the ornamentation of 
tho penial setm. 

Dist1"ibution. lVlangalore (W Coast); Tri van drum (S. India). 

14. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) prashadi Steph. 

1920. Octochcetus prashadi, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p. 233, pI. x, figs. 36-38. 

Length 51-61 mm.; diameter 2·5-3·5 mm. Segments ca. 150; 
v and vi biannll]ar, some or all of th~ rest up to the clitellum 
triannular. Colour buff, no pigmentation; no difference between 
dorsal and ventral surfaces. Prostomium epilobous in varying 
degrees. Dorsal pores from 12/13, or a vestigial pore in 11/12. 

Fig. 197.-Octoc}uetu8 (Octochcetoides) prashadi Steph.; spermatheca. 

In th~ anterior.part.of body ab=~aa =*bc=lcd; the same behind 
t~le chtellulll; III mIddle of body ab= jaa=ibc=tcd; dd=~ of 
.clr~umference. ClitelJum absent or indefinite. l\1ale field a q~ad
rangular thic]{ening including part of xvi aud the whole of xx· Oil 

:xvii and xix transverse trench-like depre.ssions" deeper Iater;Uly, 
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where the prostatic pores are situated on rounded papillre in line 
with b. Female pores perhaps a pair of \vhitish dots neat· middle 
line on xiv, nearly at the Iniddle of the lengt.h of the seglnent. 
Vantral surfaces of viii and ix thickened; sperlnathecal pOI'es in 
7/8 nnd 8/9, in 0 or bet\veen a nnd o. 

Septum 4/5 sOlllewhat thickened, 5/6 thin, 6/7 absent; thence 
some thickening as far as clitellal" region. Gizzard in front of 7/8, 
large, globular but not yery firm. Large calciferous glands in xv, 
projecting back into xvi, kidney-shaped on the \vhole, and each 
divided into an anterior and posterior lobe. Intestine begins in 
xvii or x~iii. Last heart in xii or xiii. Testes nnd funnels free 
in x and xi. Seminal vef"icles in ix and xii, slightly lobulated. 
Prostates relatively large, buJging apart the septa of theil' segments; 

Fig. 198. -Octocha:tus (Octoclu1!toides) 
praslwdi Steph.; tip of penial 
seta; X 175. 

Fig. 199.-0ctocluetus (Octocluetoides) 
prashadi Steph.; tip of copu
latory seta; X 375. 

glandular part loosely coiled, rather thick; duct llluch thinner, 
shiny, bent or wavy. Ovisacs may be present in xiv. Sperma-: 
thecal ampulla variable in shape; duct very stout, not sharply 
marked off; divertieulun~ of considerable :size, ,vith a thick stalk, 
may be slightly lobed, and may show a fe," sUlall seminal chambers 
on microscopical exalnination (text-fig. 197). Penial setre (text
fig. 198) 1·5 mm. long, 40 JL thick; tip sli~htly ,hooked and rather 
ho110,ved 011 its concave side; a large nun} ber of closely set rings 
of fine spines extend nearly bal£-\l1ay along the shaft. Copulator.\r 
setre (text-fig. 199) 0·8 mm. long, 26 p, thick; slightly bo\ved, tip 
pointed; distal portion of shaft marked by a number of scar-like 
depressions, semicircular in shape. 
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Bernal'les. Related to paliens'Is, to which it is remarkab1Y- similar
in many details; the penial and copulatory setre are, however, very 
characteristic. 

Distribution. l{alyan, near Bombay; Sakal',vari, on t.he \\'ay t() 
Mahablesh\var. 

15. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) surensis 1Jliclt. 

1910. Octocluetus sU1'ensis, l\liehaelsen, Abh. Vert Hamburg, xix, 
p. 88, pI. figs. 22-24. 

1916. Octocluetus surensi (mispr.), Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. 
xii, p. 338, pI. xxxiii, fig. 31. 

Length 75 111m.; diameter 2-2'5 Inn). Segnlellts 113. Colour 
grey, with dark brown t.inge anteriorly and dorsally. Prostomium 
epilobous ~, tongue cut off near the front. Setre fairly large, 
rather \videJy paired, especially the 1ateral; in middle of body 
aa : ab : be : cd = 7 : 3 : 8 : 4, and anteriorl}' = 6 : 3 :·6 : 4; dd = about 
t of circulllference. Dorsal pores from 13/14 (or 12/13 ?). 
Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5), ring-shaped, setre visible. Male field of 
a square shape \vith rounded corners, surrounded by a fairly 
broad but not sharply defined ,,,al), and extending from the setal 
zone of xvii to 20/21. Prostatic pores just internal to b; seminal 
grooves almost straight. Fenlale pores paired. Spermathecal 
pores inconspicuous, on viii and ix, in the setal zone just internal 
to h. Copulntory cushions t\\'O pairs, ill defined, on the hinder 
parts of viii and ix, bet\veen a and c, curving round the sperma
thecal pores on their outer sides. 

Septa 7/8-12/13 slightly thickened. Gizzard very large, in 
front of 7/8. Calciferous glands in xv, surrounding <esophagus, 
irregularly constricted. Typhlosole double in its anterior part. 
Testes and funnels in x and xi, apparently enclosed in testis sacs. 
Seminal vesicles large, in ix Hnd xii. Prostates with long, fairly 
thick, irregularly coiled glandular part; duct thin, in a double 
loop. Strong nluscular bands passing out\vards froln midventral 
portion of segments xvii and xix. Spermathecnl ampulla oyoid or 
thickly sausage-shaped; duct half as thick and as long as ampul1a 
or shorter; diverticulum sessile on duct above it.s middle, irregular 
in shape, about as long and thick as duct is thick. Penial setm 
1'75 mnl. long, 24 p, thick, almost strnight, but slightly curved at 
both ends; tip smooth, silnply pointed; for a short distance 
proximal to the tip the shaft bears anum ber of triangular teeth~ 
fairly large and fairly closely applied to the shaft. Copulatory 
setre 1'4 mnl. long and 35 p, thick, slightly bo\ved; tip cJa\v-like 
and smooth; proximal to tip a )a"ge number of closely set trans
verse ro\vs of hair-lil,e projections, a series of these on each side of 
the seta, the ro\vs closely placed one above the other; the concave 
border of the seta apparently deeply grooved, the groove and the 
opposite border of the seta free from spines. 
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Remarks. The above descrjption is taken entirely from that of 
Michaelsen. My o"'n specimens, from Barkul, differed in a 
nUlnber of points, and since they form possibly a sepnrate variety 
the characters in which they differ are given below, instead of 
confusing the above description with particulars which may 
possibly not belong there. 

Length 90 mm.; dialneter 3-5 mm. Colour dark purplish 
brown Iniddorsally, fading off laterally, so that the sides as well as 
the ventral surface are unpigmented; clitellum brown; anteriorly 
the pigmentation extends onto the lateral surfaces. Segments 171 ;. 
vii-x more or less distinctly triannular, xi and xii 4-annular 
dorsally. Prostomium epilohous f, sides of tongue parallel,. 
tongue not cut off behind. Dorsal pores from 12/13. Setal 
intervals in middle of body ab= ~aa=rather nlore than ~bc=-~cd; 

FIg. 200. -OctochCRt'ltS (Oc/oclulJtoides) sllrensis Mich.; spermntheca 
of specimen from Burkul. 

behind clitellum = ~aa = ~-ibo= ~-~cd. Clitellum xiii-~xvii above 
(= 4!), but only extends to ~xvi below (= 3~)_ Male field covers 
xvi-xx; prostatic pores united across the luiddle line by broad 
grooves. No papilloo in spermathecal region, but the ventral 
surface of viii and ix is thickened and glandular. 

Testes not seen in xi; the funnels of xi smaller than those of x .. 
Testis sacs constituted by a delicate melnbrane which cqvers in 
the whole contents of the segments, dorsal vessel and alilnental-Y 
canal included. The longitudinal groove in the copulatory setre 
was not seen; and the transverse ro\vs of hair-like spines appeared 
to be in four longitudinal series instead of two. The diverticululn 
of the spermathecre ,vas cauliflower-like and shortly stalked (text
fig. 200)_ 

According to these specimens there ,vouid seem to be a com
mencing proandt,y (disappearance of posterior testes and funnels) .. 

In my paper the ratios of t he setal distances are \vrongly 
worked out fron} my original notes. . 

.Dist')'ibution. Sur Lake, and Barkul on the Sur Lake, in Ol'issa. 
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16. Octochmtus (Octochmtoides) thurstoni Mich~ 
1907. Octochcetus thuJ"ston£, 1\fichaelsen, Mt. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 

p. 173, text-fig. 17. , 
1909. OctocJuetus tltu1'stoni, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 215, 

pI. xiv, fig. 36, text-fig. 23. 
1910. Octocluetus tltU'J"stoni, l\lichaelsen, ,A.bh. Vert Hanlburg, xix, 

p.94. 

Length 130-160 mm. ; maXimU111 dialnetel' 5~-6 Jllnl. Segments 
198-204. Colour greyish. Prostoillium tunylobous (?), slnalJ. 
Dorsal pores distinct only fronl 18/19. Setre moderately large, 
not very closely paired ventrally, laterally almost separated; 
cd=ca. ibc, ab=ca. §bc, {ta=ca.l~hc; dcl=ca. ~ of circunl£erence. 
Clitellum conlplete ventran,\', but not so swoll~n there; xiii-xvii 
( = 5). Male area a little depressed, with· a cushion-like elevation 
between the seminal grooves. Prostatic pores bet\\'een a and b ; 
seminal grooves alnlost straight. Spermathecal pores on viii and 
ix, immediately in front of the setal zone, bet,,,een a and b. 
Copulatory organs as two to four transverse cushions across the 
nlidventral line, on xxiv and preceding segments, extending 
laterally to b or not quite so far. 

Fig. 201.-, Octocluetus (Octocluptoides) thurstoni Mich.; spermathec&. 
wade transparent by acetic acid; X 12. 

Septum 5/6 fairly strong, 6/7 and 7/8 (? and 8/9) missing, 
thence to 12/13 all very strong. Gizzard large, behind 5/6. 
Calciferous glands one pair, large, tightly rolled into a spiral, 
meeting each other dorsally, furrowed and incised, opening into 
<Esophagus in xv (?), but taking up l110re than Olle segment. 
Typhlosole a double ridge. Funnels large, apparently free. 
Seminal vesicles in xi and xii, each cOluposed of a few separated 
·sacs. Prostates very long and llluch coiled; duct relatively short, 
muscular, describing a broad loop. Sperllluthecal ampuna spindJe
shaped; duct short; diverticululn irregularly and thickly pear
shaped, 11arro,ved at its attachment but without distinct stalk, 
almost 8S thick as ampulla, containing a large number of small 
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seminal chambers, \vhich project slightly on the surface, giving a 
lnammil1ated a ppeal'ance (text-fig. 20 1). No penial set·re discovered; 
strong transverse muscular bands in relation with ectal part of 
Jnala npparatus. 

Dist'rib·ution. Madras. 

3. Genus RAMIELLA Stepha 

1914. Octocha3tu,s (part.), Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. x, p. 347. 
1920. Octochcetus (part.), Stephenson, Mem. Ind. l\ius. vii, pp. 23G, 

239. 
1921. Ra'l11iella, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 1921, p. 109. 
1921. Ra'lnelZa, l\Iichaelsen, l\lt. l\lus. Hamburg, xxxviii, p. 37. 

Setal arrangement Illmbricine. All septa present (after their 
cOlumencemeut). ()ne <.esophageal gizzard in one sirnple segment. 
No calciferous glands. Excretory systell1 purely Inicronephridial, 
the Inicronephridia relatively large and fe\v in nUlnber, from seven 
,to one pair per segluent only. Sexual apparatus purely acantho
driline. 

Distribution. Coorg; l\lahablesh \var in the W. Ghats; 'S. Raj
putana; Saharanpur. Not known outside India. 

The genus was instituted by Ine in 1921 in order to receive 
three species till then assigned to Octochcetus. In the same year 
Michaelsen added another species~ \vriting the generic name 
llctmella. I had formed the word fron1 the Indian proper name 
Rum, u.s Michaelsen hinlself formed the generic name Eiseniella 
from the proper name Eisen; it would appear unnecessary to 
change the original spelling. 

The distinguishing features are the absence of calciferous 
glands, and the fewness and large size of the micronephridia; to 
these may be added the fact that all the septa are present after 
their first beginning. While the absence of calciferous glands, 
and the presence of all the septa, are doubtless prilnitive characters, 
the small nUlnb~r of micronephridia may be sec;ondary; in 
R. bisha:rnb(tri and hete'l·ochceta the nUlnber is 1geduced to one on 
each side in each segulent. 

'fhe genus is to be derived froln a form similar to Howascolea."
perhaps from a point on the phyletic tree rather anterior to the 
evolution of Howascolex. The breaking-up of the nephridial 
system in Howascolex took place, perhaps, by the separating-off as 
it were of a nurnber of niicl'onephridia, leaving still a recognizable 
Jlleganephridiulll on each side of each seglnent; in Ramiella the 
breaking-up appears to have been complete, resulting in a number 
of lllicronephridia ouly. 

The distribution cha~t (Chart IV) shows the four species 
occupying st.ations on a slightly curved line \\Thich extends fronl 
north to south through the western part of the country. 
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Key to the species of the genus Ralniella. 

1. A sing-Ie nephridiunl on each side in each segment. ~. 
1\10re than one micronephridium on each side of 

each segment . 
2. Penial satre with expanded end; distal portion 

(except tip) with teeth . 
Penial setre with bluntly pointed tip; no teeth. 

-3. Penial setre with ring's of sDlall teeth 
Penial setre smooth 

1. Ralniella bishambari (Stfph.). 

3. 

R. lteteroclueta. 
R. biska'lnbari. 
R. pachpaha')'ensis. 
R. pallidus. 

1914. Octocluetus bisharnbal'i, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. x, 
1). 347. 

1921. R!lutiella bisha'Jnbari, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 1921, p. 109. 

Length 35 rnm.; diameter 1 lllm. Segments 85. Thin narrow 
\VOrlDS, of indefinite gre.v colonr. Prostomillll1 epilobous ~-~. 
Setal intervals behind clitellum ab= taa= ~bc= icd. Clitel1um 
xiv'-xvi (= 3); body narrower here. Prostatic pores apparently 
in the site of setre a of xvii and xix; s81ninal grooves longitudinal 
in direction; setre b apparently absent on xvii and xix, penial 
setre in site of a. 

No septa wanting; 7/8-9/11 considerably thickened, 6/7 
Inoderately, 5/6 and 10/11 slightly. Gizzard in vi, small and 
-elongated. (Esophagus seglnentully dilated behind vii, the 
epitheliull1 folded, but no calciferous glands. One nephridium 
on each side in each segment, not connected with the septa. 
']:'estes and funnels free in x and xi. Selninal vesicle.s three pairs, 
in x, xi, and xii, meeting or almost 111eeting dorsally above the 
alimentary canal. Prostatic ducts bent into a gentle S-shaped 
curve. Sperillathecre in segluents viii al~d ix, opening in 7/8 and 
8/9; alupulla ovoid, duct longer than ampulla, bent, and stoutish; 
diverticulum of S0111e size, approximately spherical, given off from 
base of ampulla. Penial setre at prostatic pores in bundles of two 
or more; each curved to nearly a quarter of a circle; e~tremely 
simple, tip bluntly. pointed; length 0'4 mm., thickness 10 JL. 

Ren1.arlcs. The nephridia are of large size, but they are not 
attached to the septa, and therefore do not correspond to the 
nleganephridia of more primitive forms; if they did, the species 
\vould belong to the AcanthodriHnre (genus Acanthod'rilu,s). The 
·organs llluSt be secondarily enlarged micl:onephridia, other 
lnicronephridia in the segment having di~appeared. This lends 
some ,veight to the supposition that the larger nephridia some
tilnes Inet \vith in other genera (e. g., Megascolex) are secondarily 
enlarged micronephridia, and not a remnant of a former lnega
nephric condition. 

Dist1~bution. Saharanpur, U.P. 
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2. Ramiella heterochreta Mich. 

1921. Ra'lnel1a heteroolteeta, l\Iichaelsen, 1.ft. l\Ius. Hamburg, 
xxxyiii, p. 51, text-figs. 2 0, 5. 

Length ca. 80 mIn.; dianleter ~-lf lllm. Segments ca. 160. 
'Colour an even light grey, unpiglnented. Prostolnium prolobous 
to slightly proepilobous; a longitudinal Iniddorsal furro\v divides 
seglllent i. Dorsal pores not plainly recognizable. Setoo paired, 
the ventral fairly closely, the dorsal ,,-idely; in the Iniddle of the 
body eta: ab : be: cd : dd =4 : 1 : 6 : 2 : 6; towards hinder end del is 
less, Inay be equal to or even less than cd, and then aa: ab : be: 
.cd: dd=;, : 3: 9 : 4-5: 5-4; dorsal setre enlarged in hinder part of 
body. Clitellum saddle-shaped, ~xiii-xvi (= 3~). Prostatic 
pOI'es two pairs, on xvi i and xix, Oll fairly large papillm, in line 
w-ith setre b; the papillre of the same side connected by a \v all , 
along ,vhich runs the almost straight seminal groqve. Male pores 
not visible (except in sections), on xviii, in the grooves. Felnale 
pores in front of and internal to setre a of xiv, in a transversely 
·oval "rhitish field. Sperlnathecal pores not usually apparent, two 
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, rat.her below the line c, A pair of large 
transversely oval eye-like papiUre in 11/12 outside the line b. 

Septulll 6/7 very slightly, the subsequent ones as far as 11/12 
more strongly thickened, 8/9,9/10, and 10jl11nost so, but still only 
nloderately. Gizzard in v. Typhlosole present. Last heart iu 
xii. Nephridia one pair per segment, unconnected \,·ith septum, 
.and apparent.l.y \vitbout funnel (. a large micronephridium). 
Testes and funnels free, in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in 
ix and xii, lobed. Prostates confined to xvii and xix, ,vith 
irregularly t,visted glandular portion, and 'short thin duct. 
Spermathecre in viii and ix, alnpulla elongated, sac-like, broader at 
the base; duct cylindrical, half as long and a quarter as thick 
as the ampulla, sharply set off; diverticuhun single, SIn all , 
pear-.shaped, scarcely longer than duct, ,vhich it enters at ental 
end of latter. Penial setre thin, 0·6 lnnl. long, 10 Jk thick 
proximally, 5 p. thick distal1y, bo"red ; t·ip expanded in a plane at 
right angles to that of CU1'vatllre of s'eta, fornling a triangle \vith 
base terlninal and slightly excavated, and angles rounded; distal 
portion of seta \vith the exc€::ption of flatteJled tip presents a 
number of small triangular teeth. Copulatory setre in sperlna
thecal region perhaps present. 

Rem(trks. The species. is distinguished from the others of the 
genus h.Y the form of the penial s~tm and of the spermathecal 
,diverticululn, and probably by the eulargenlent of the dorsal setre 
-of the hind part of the body. It agrees with R. bishamba'ri in 
having only one pair of large micronephridia per segment. 

Di.st'ribution. Somavarpatna, Coorg. 
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3. Ramiella pachpaharensis (Steph.). 

1920. Octoclu:etus pacnpalla1'ensis, Stephenson, l\rlem. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p. 239, pI. xi, figs, 46, 47. 

1921, Ra'lniella pachpaha1'ensis, Stephenson, P. Z, S. 1921; p, 109. 

Length 28 n1m.; diameter 1 mm. Segm'ents 95. Unpigmented. 
Prostomium broad, slightly epilobous, tongue not cut off behind. 
Dorsal pores from 7/8. Setal relations in general ab =taa=j;bc 
= ~cd; dd slightly less than half circlunference. Clitellulll xiii
§xvii (= 4~); saddle-shaped except on xiii, or xiii and xi", 
where it is complete. Prostatic pores between (t and b; seminal 
grooves straight., longitudinally bet\yeen the pores. Female pores 
apparently paired, on the anterior part of xiv. Sperulathecal 
port's in 7/8 and 8/9 (?). 

Septum 5/6 some\vhat thickened, 6/7 considerably, 7/8-9/10 
much thicl{ened, 10/11-13/14 somewhat 80, Gizzard in vi, barrel
shaped, of fair size, but soft and so in sonle degree vestigial. 

div.···-·· .. 

Fig, 202.--Ra'lniella pacllpalta ren sis (Steph.) ; 
spermatheca; div., diverticulum (?). 

Fig. 203.-Ramiella packpana'fensis 
(Steph.); tip of penial seta; 

X ca. 300. 

Intestine b~gillS in ~iv. L~st henr~ in xii. l\ficronephridia as 
Hattened coIls; behInd genItal regIon three on each side per 
segment, in front even fe\ver, perhaps only one on each side 
in some segments? Testes and funnels free in x and xi. 
S~mil1al vesicles as round~d masses "'hich .may meet dorsally, in 
XII only. Prostates of faIr length, extendIng beyond their own 
segments, bent several times; duct much thinner, almost straight 
shining. Ovisacs present in ,xiv. Sp~rmatbecal ampulla veri 
irregular and deeply lobed; duct as long as ampulla, narrow :tirn) 
shining; diverticululn apparently as a saccule attached to' entai 
end of duct, Dluch resembling one of the lobes of the ampulla 
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(text-fig. 202). Penial setre (text~fig. 203) bent into f of u circle; 
length across the bend 0·7 Dlln., thickness at middle 12}" at 
proximal end 20 J.l; shaft tapers gen,tly, distal end slightly 
recurved, tip somewhat ,,'avy, point fairly' sharp; ornamentation 
a Dum her of irregular rings of SIDan teeth~ 

Distribution. Pachpahar, 40 Ill. S. of Kotah, Rajputana. 

4. Ramiella pal1ida (~teph.). 

1920. Octoclueius pallidus, Stephenson, ]\lem. Ind. ]\Itis. vii, p. 236, 
pI. xi, figs. 41, 42. 

1921. RU'Inielia pallida, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 1921, p. 109. 

Length 40-44 mm.; diameter 2'5 mm. Seglnents 166; vi-ix 
indistinctly triannulate. tr npigmented. Prostomium prolohous 
or slightly epilobous. Dorsal pores from 10/11. In front of 
spernlatheere ab = jaa = ~bc = ~cd; behind genital segments ab 
=jaa=jbc=~cd; at nliddle of body ab=!aa=near]y !bc= Icd ; 

Fig. 204.-Ramiellapallida (Steph.); 
spermatheca. 

Fig. 205.-Ramiella pallida (Steph.); 
tip of penial seta; X 600. 

dd=half of circumference, or rather less at Iniddle of body, but 
only j at hinder end. Olitellum saddle-sh~ped, xiii-xvii (= 5). 
Male field it thickening on ventral surface of xvii-xix, which may 
extend onto xvi and xx, and which laterally reaches beyond the 
line of b, or in some cases to c. Prostatic pores in b; seminal 
grooves just outside this l~ne, straight for the Jnost part, curving 
ln \vards at their extremities. ~emale pores paired, on minute 
papillre a little internal to and in front of the site of setre a. 
Spermathecnl pores at site of setm (t on viii and ix. 

Septum 4/5 thin, 5/6 and 6/7 very slightly strengthened, 
7/8-11/12 an some~rhat thickened, 12/13 very slightly so. 
Gizzard barrel-shaped, in vi; resophagus strengthened in v also 
by shining longitudinal muscular strands. Intestine begins in 
xvi. Last heart in xii. Micronephridia in postclitellar segments 
of moderate}y large size; about seven' on each side in a transversa 

2n 
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row, increasing in size froID the ventralmost to the fifth, the two 
most dorsal. slnaller again; this difference in size disappears 
towards the hinder end; in xi and xii masses of nephridial 
tubules aggregated to forn1 compact oval bodies, a pair in each 
segment. Testes and funnels free ill x and xi. Seminal vesicles 
in ix and xii, those in ix with almost smooth borders, those in xii 
racellloSe. Prostates with glandular part as a series of apposed 
loops; duct vel'y narrow at its beginning, then wider, of some 
length, first forming a beud, then straight, stout and shining. 
Ovisacs in xiv. Spernlatheca.1 ampulla elongated, narrower 
towards its blind end and s\vollen near its base; duct short, 
dilated; diverticulum single, stalked, rounded, attached to side 
of duct, Dot chambered (t~xt-fig. 204). Penial setre (text-fig. 
205) 0·791um. long, 7-8 ~ thick; shaft slightly bo\ved, tapering 
gradually; point fairly sharp, distal end of seta has a \vavy 
outline; no ornamentation. 

Renut'rlcs. There appears to be the beginning of a double 
gizzard, such us is found in the genus Eudichogaster . 

.Dist'ribut-ion. Panchgani and Mahablesh war~ in the W. Ghats. 

4. Genus EUDICHOGASTER illicIt_ 

1896. Benkamia (part.), Heddard, P. Z. S. 1896, p. 209. 
1898. IJicllogaster (part.), Fedarb, P. Z. S. 189B, p. 449. 
1900. T1 0 igaster (part.), l\fichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 330. , 
1902. Eudichogaster, l\iichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. Hamburg, xix, p. 13.' 
1910. Eudichogaste,., 1\lichaelsen, A hh. Vel'. Hamburg, xix, p. 92. 
1921 Eudicltogaster, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 1921, p. 103. 
1921. Eudichogaster, Mi~haelsen, Mt. ~lus. Hambul'g, xxxviii, 

p.37. 

Setal arrangement lum bricil1e. Two resophageal gizzards in 
t\VO simple segments. Calciferous glands in the region of 
'segments x-xiii, occupying 4, 3, or 2 seglnents, either as simple 
dilatations of the <esophagus or as paired sacs. Excretory system 
purely Inicronephridinl. Sexual apparatus from purely acantho
driline to incolnpletely microscolecine (prostatic pores t\"O pairs 
on xvii and xix, or one pair on xvii or xviii; sperlnathecal pores 
t\VO pairs on viii and ix, or one pair 011 viii or in 7/8). 

Dist'ribution. The genus is confined to I~dia. It is one of the 
,dominant genera in West and Central India; its range is from 
a section of the West coast (from Bombay to Baroda) and the 
Western Ghats in this -neighbourhood, across Central India to the 
region of the Ganges delta in Bengal; one species comes from 
Debra Dun, but this is an isolated station. The Vl est and Central 
i.regions are the areas ",here the genus occurs thickly. 

The \\'orms which cOlue under the above description were 
separated as a distinct genus by Michaelsen in 1902; the 
.previously known species had been originally described as 
.DichogaBte1· (or the synonym Benl~amia), and had been included 
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by him under Tri.gaster in the Tierre~ch volulne. The separation 
of these genera ,vas no\v made on the basis. of the calciferous 
glands; 'l.'rigaster ~as none, Eudichogaste'r has them in segments 
xi and xii (wi th, it rna y be, x and xiii in addition), and Dicho
gaiter has them in xiv, :xv, and xvi, or Xl', xvi, and xvii. 

Eudicho(/~t~r is to be looked on us descended from Ramiella 
(not £1'0111 ·1'ri.qaster, in spite of the SlDall difference between them) ; 
see the di~cussion in Stephenson, 19.21 sup. ; in this Michaelsen 
agrees (1921 sup.). The evolution has consisted in the duplica
tion of the gizzard, an d the development of calciferous glands in 
a more nnterior situation than that in which they are found 
in the genus Octochcetus. 

Key to the species of the genus Eudichogaster. 

1. One pair of prostates and spermathecre 0 2. 
Two pairs of prostates and spermathecm 5. 

2. Spel'mathecal diverticulum cauliflower-like, 
consisting of a group, or two groups, of 
seminal chambers. "" " . . . .. . 0 

Spermathecal dive),ticulum single and simple. 
No spermathecal diverticulunl . 

-3. Penial setre absent; calcifel'ous glands in xi, xii, 

E. barodensis. 
E. barkudensiso 
3. 

and xiii ." """" "E. parvus. 
Penial s~t re pl'esent; calciferous glands in x, xi, 

and xii ... " 4. 
4. Conjoined testis sac and seminal vesicle in x; 

penial setre wavy, pointed, no ornamentation E. chittagongensis. 
Seminal vesicle~ in ix; penial setre straigh t, tip ~ 

flattened ... .... .., .. .. .... .. E. pusillus. 
-5. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii (or ix, x, and xii). 6. 

Seminal vesicles in xi and xii 0 E. bengalenst·so 
Seminal vesicles in xii only 9. 

060 Penial setre at prostatic po"res .. E./aleifer. 
No penial setre at prostatic pores; copulatory 

setre in sperlnathecal region .." .. 
1. Copulatory setm without ornamentation, simple. 

Copulatory setre with large scar-lilie.depressions. 
-8. Genital papiUre on xvi and xx . . . . ... 

No g'enital papillre on xvi and xx; ill-marl{ed 
crescelltic swellings, paired, concave medial-

7. 
E. '1nullani. 
8. 
E. asowol'thto. 

wards, on xvii-xix E. prasltadto. 
9. Penial setre present, capillary in form E. t1'ickockeetus. 

No penial setre " . . . . . " . " .. " . 10. 
lOa Median papillre on 9/10 and 10/11 ; lateral setre 

not paired; ab less than half ed . . . .. .. ° E. t"ndictls. 
No median papillre on 9/10 and 10/11 ; lateral 

setre paired; ab greater than half cd . 11. 
[1. Small paired papillre in line with prostatic 

pores, posteriorly on xv:ii and anteriorly on 
xix B. poonensid. 

No papiUre· as for poonensi8. 8. 

The five species baroden8is, chittagongensis, parvu8, barkudensis, 
and pusl:llus show ·the microscolecille reduction '0£ the posterior 

2D2 
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male organs~ and an accompanying reduction of the'sperlnathecle 
to one pair. In ba?·odens,is there is apparently no- sign of a 
reduction in the anterior Inale organs; in ohittagongensis thette 
too llave been 'reduced, and the Hpecies is proandric; in P(U"VUB 

nothing is said as to the testes and funnels, but the seminul 
vesicles, and therefore quite ploobably the testes and funnels also, 
are reduced to une pai r; in pusillus there are t\vt> pairs of testes 
and funnels, but the selniual. vesicles appear to have undergone 
reduction (only a single one, in ix, wns £bund in the unique 
specimen); ill bCl1'kudensis no sen11nal vesicles ,"'ere found, and a 
proandric reduction lllay be taking place. Though aetording t() 
their st.ructure these five species would seem to be closely related,. 
this is not necessarily so. l'he microscolecine reduction is a 
change \vhich has taken place frequently and indepelldently-it 
occurs in nearly all the subfamilies of 'Megascolecidre, and the 
species of the present genus which show it are widely distributed; 
inde.ed, three of them represent the extrellle limits of the genus 011 

the West, East, and North respectively (Baroda, Chitta.gong,. 
Debra Dun). It is not unlikely, therefore, t.hat these species have 
originated independently in yarious parts .of the area covered by 
the genus. 

E. Qshwo'j"thi and p'j9asllacli are closely related, and with these
are perhaps to be associated indicu8 find poonensis. 

E. bct'rodensis, would appear to be distinct.Jy anomalous in having 
the conjoined pores of the male deferent ducts and prostates on 
xviii instead of on xvii; the prostatic pores have been attracted 
backwards instead of, as usual, the pores of the male ducts 
forwards. 

The nephridia show anum bel' of intere~ting conditions in the 
species in ,",hich they have been carefully pxamined. Towards 
the hinder elld of the body in E. ashtuo'rthi the ,innermost of the 
transverse series of Dllcronephridia enlarges so as to resemble a. 
Ineganephl'idiunl,; the nUDlber of micronephridia in each segment 
seenlS to be Blllall-in yare kinneari it is about six on each side. 
In praslutcli much the same occurs; there are about five organs on 
each side, regularly arranged in longitudinal lines, till towards the 
hinder end, where the innermost enlarges and the others become 
smaller, less regular, and more numerous. In barodensis the 
three dorsally situated on each side are larger than the rest, ,,;hile 
at the hillder end the innermost (n10st ventral) also enlarges. In 
bengalensis there nre t\VO pairs of large nephridia per segment, in 
nddition to a number of small 111icronephridia; to\vards the hinder· 
end the inner of the t\VO larger nephridia becomes 1110re conspicuous 
than the other. In chittagollge'llsis there are t,hree or fo~r 
nephridia per segluent on each side, arranged in longitudinal rows, 
the outer the longest;. near the hinder end the ventralmost 
increases in size and becomes more conspicuous. l\fuch the saIne 
is the. case in ba'j·'cudensis. In t,·ichochadus there are four longi
tudinal rows on each side, but here the innerlllost series is the 
smallest. In pal'lJus, though the nephridia are" diffuse," they are 
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of considera~le size. In mullani there are -7-:-9 on each side of a 
segment, with no very great differences in size. 

Thus the number of Inicronephridia pete segment is often small, 
as in Ranliella. 

1. Eudichogaster ashworthi Mich. to 

1902. Eu,d·':c!togas.ter aslt1.()ortl~i, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. )IUSe Hamburg, 
xix, p. f4. . 

1910. EudicllOgaster askworthi, Michaelsen, Abh. Vel'. Hamburg. 
xix, p. 92. 

\ 191Q. Eudz"clw!/aster asl!Jworthi, Stephenson, Mem. J od. l\Ius. vii, 
p. -246, pI. xi, figs. 50,51. 

Length 45-190 ~nm~; maximum diametel- 7 mm. Segments 
ca. 200. U npiglnented, a dirty yellowish grey. Prostomium 
prolobous. Anterior segmen'ts froln iv or v divided, the anterior 
ann~lus, \vhich bears the setre, being longer than the posterior; 

o. c. 
a. 

Fig. 206.-Etedickogaster askwortki Mich.; tips of copulatory setre from 
neigqbourhood of 'pJ;ostatic apertures; a, from Wahi; b, from Poona; c, fro'm Saugor; d, from Jubbulpore. 

from about vii ol1\vards further secondary annulations also; in 
the middle and hinder parts of the body the segments Inore or 
less plainly triannulate. ~'irst dorsal pore in l1i12 or 12/1t3. 
Setm rather slnall, all ve'ntral; ab = !aa= ~bo = CR. ted; del = ~~ of 
circuulference. Clitelluln ring-sJ1aped, but ventrally less developed 
than dorsally; ~xiii-xvi (= 3!). The rectangulf14f male field 
'comprises xvii~xix, extends outwards beyond the line of b, and 
is sOlnewhat raised. Prpstatic pores on xvii p,nd xix, on small 
papillm. in b; the pores connected by 1::-sbaped seminal grooves, 
\vith a double convexity outwards. Large roundish rais~d papillre 
on 'xvi and xx; outside b, not. absolutely constant; sonletimes less 
obvious flatter papilloo i)n xvii. and xix: immediately medial to 
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the porophores, or these may be single and median; on xiii-xvi 
the ventral setm placed on narrow transverse ,setal papillm. Area 
of female pore or pores fairly large, median, transversely oval, 
situated anteriorly on xiv. Spermathecal pores two pairs, on 
papillm in ab on the anterior annulus of viii and ix. Sometimes a 
pair of papillre outside b posteriorly on viii, and another pair 
similarly on ix; sometimes a mid ventral papilla posteriorly on vii\ 
and a median papilla on x. 

Septa 5/6-7/8 very strong, 8/9-10/11 successively less strong. 
T\vo almost'spherical gizzards in v and vi. Two pairs of retort
shaped calciferous glands, in xi and xii. Intestine begins in xiv. 
Last heart in xii. A pair of larger nephridia in addition to the 
micronephridia, near the nerve cord in each seglnent of the hinder 
part. Two pairs of funnels, the anterior rather smaller, in x and xi. 
Two pairs of seminal vesicles, in xi and .xii, the anterior rather 
smaller; or three pairs, in ix, x and xii; or one pair, in xii. 

Fig. 207.-Eudichogaster asllworthi Mich.; tip of copulatory seta 
, from spermathecal region. 

Prostates \vith very long thin convoluted glandular portiGn; duct 
thinner, fairly short, bent. ~perInathecal ampulla long, sac-like,. 
flattened, irregularly ringed; duct narro\\' and very short; diver
ticulum enters ental end of duct, nnd consists of a· number of 
chambers, being almost grape-like, with a short duct; diverticulum 
bound down to ectal part of ampulla and to duct (cf. text-fig. 209). 
Sonle setm in neighbourhood of, male field (but not at prostatic 
pores) may. be slightly modified by fine sculpturings (text-fig. 206). 
Copulatory setre (text-fig. 207) 0·4-0·5 mm. long, straight, some,:; 
what thinner di~tally, pointed, ,vith large tra.nsverse scars which 
have a rather projecting 'pr.oximal border. 

Distribution. Nagpur, Baugor, Bina, Teor near Jubbulpore, 
Central Provinces '; Choral near Indore, Oentral India; Partabgarh,. 
S. Rajputana. 
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fl. var. kinneari (Steph.). 

1920. Eudicllogaste'J' kinnea:ri, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p. 255, pI. xi I figs. 5~, 59. 

Segments 120.· Length 80 mm. Colour buff; no difference 
between dorsal and ventral surfaces. First segment slnalI, divided 

.......... ~t.2 ..• .,.... ............ .." ..... "..,.~ •• 

. ~-.~.,. ... 
. ,,:,,~ . 

. ....;,... 

"'·<I~n .. _ .. ".· 
J".L ~ 
'14"···~ . C I. • •••.•• . .xv 

;. XVI 
-~ .. 

'It:~ ... : -l,. ~ '1\ 

~.. ,:. . /' 
'ill' ~ . . ~\ . . ., 

. ~ &e-': .. 
}. ..... . 

xx 

Fig.208.-Eudickogaster asnwortni Mich. var. kin1leari; clitellum and mal& 
genital region; seminal grooves· not seen; the grooves shown are 
irregular fissures in the floor of the H-shaped depression. 

by 8 median groove on dorsal surface. The interval ab = ted. 
ClitelJum well marked, xiii-xvi (= 4); deficient ventrally in a, 

Fig. 209.-E'lldicllOgastet"- asnwortki Mich. yare kin'l2eari; spermatheca. 

V-shaped interval on xiii. Ma~e field (text-fig. 208) rectanguiar, on 
xvii-xix; margins much thickened; from the anterior and pos
terior margins backward and forward projections respectively, so 
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that there is n, central H-shaped depression; :fi90r of depression 
cleeply fissured. Prostatic pores in the four angles of the H, in b 
or ab; seminal grooves as in type form. In addition to the paired 
papillre on xvi and xx there· Inay be lnedian papiUm in these 
segments. In the spel'mathecal region the paired papillre on viii 
and ix (not those on \vhlch the spermathecal pores are situated) 
are further forward, and ,touch the spermathecal papillm on the 
outer side of the latter, including the lateral s~tre. 

Septum 4/5 thin, 5/6-11/12 Inoderately strengthened. Micro
n~phridia behind x arranged in 'transverse ro'"s, about six on 
each side of each segment; towards the hinder end the inlJ.ermost 
on each side ·becolues much thic:kened and Jll0re opaque, and hence 
nluch more conspicuous than the rest. Copulatory setre 0-73-
0-87 mm. long, 25 Jl thick; the scars apparently more semicircular 
and fewer than in the type form; the setre are exactly like those 
of E. praslutcli. 

Dist'ribut'ion. N asik (ca. 80 m. N.E. of Bombay). 

2.. Eud~chogaster barkudensis ,Steph. 

19210 Eudickogaster ha'rkudens£s, Stephenson, Reeo Ind. Mus. xxii, 
p. 765, pI. xxviii, figs. 12, 130 

Length 57 mm.; maxilnunl diameter 1-75 mrn. Seglnents 130. 
Unpigmented. Prostomium profpi10bous. Dor~al pores from 
11/12. Setm paired; in middle of body ab=!alt or nearly 

Fig. 210.-Eltdichogaster barkudensis Steph.; spermatheca. 

so=ibc=~cd; further back be and cd may be almost equal; 
behind clitellum ab = iaa = ~-4bc; cld= half of circumference (or 
t in anterior part of body). Clitellum xiii-fxvii (= 4!). Pro
~tatic pores one pair, on xvii, on round papillm bet,veen (t and b ; 
the pores slit-like, oblique, diverging behind. Female pores minute, 
in.a ci~ular white patch anteriorly on xiv. Spernlathecal aper
tures one pair, as v~ry lllinute ",hite points on viii, just in front 
{)f sefm a. 

Septrinl 4/5 thin, 5/6 extreluely so, 6/7 and 7/8 also very thin, 
8/9 thin, 9/1~ and 10/11 slightly strengthened, 11/12-13/i4 thin 
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·but slightly thicker than those which follow. Gizzards in v and 
vi. Calciferous glands in x, xi, and xii, diminishing in size back
wards. ,Last heart in xii. Nephridia of lHOdel'ate size, behind 
.clitellar region forming a transverse ~"1 of four 011 each side. 
those to\vards the ventral end of, the ro\v smaller 'and closer 
together; towards the hinder end of the body the innerJDost of 
-each row ~nlarges, and there are here three on each side-a 'long. 
thin loop behveen cZ and the middorsal line, a smaller orga.n in c, 
and t.he largest and thickest exten~ing from a out,"rards to between 
band c. Testes and funnels ft'ee in x and xi (testes not actually 
identified in x, but funnels in x larger than those in xi). No 
seminar vesicles. Prostates one pair, in xvii, transversely ~isposed; 
duct thin, transvet"se, equal ill length. to the glandular portion. 
Spermathecre (text-fig. 210) one pair, each a narrow elongated 
-cylindrical tube, with :nnall sac-like diverticulum tOWRt·ds ectal end. 
Penial setre (text-fig. 211) 0'53 mIn. long, very sl~nder, bowed 

Fig. 211.-:-E'lldichogast~ hark'ltdensis Steph.; penial setre; a, general form, 
X 125; b, distal end more highly magnified) X 500. 

to"Tards distal end: shaft somewhat sin nous in outline in distal 
part; tip ends in a small flattened expansion of rounded outline. 
No capulatory setre. 

Distribution. Barkuda Island, ChilkaLake, E. coast. 

:3. Eudichogaster baro.densis Steph. 

1!}14. Eud'l"chogaster ha rorlens is-, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. x, 
p. 358, pI. xxxvi, figs" 13, 14. 

Length 74-100 mnl.; diameter 3i-4 mm. Segments 163-167. 
Colour pale yellowish brown, uniform all over, except elitell um 
,vhich is darker. Prostolniunl pro]obous, segment i partly divided 
by a middorsal groove. Segment iv biannulate, v· triannulate, 
vi-xi 4-annulate', xii trianhulate with other secondary rings in 
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addition; behind clitellum triallnulate. Dorsal pores from 12/13~ 
Setre closely paired; ab=§-,iaa=ibc=cd; dd=';\of circumference. 
Clitellum .x:iii-jxviii (= 5~), or slightly shorter at each end •. 
Male genital fieJd with fOJlr flat pads; one Oll 17/18, transversely 
elongated, from bet,'reen ((, and b to the corresponding point 011 

,the other side; another similarly placed on 18/19; the two 
remaining form a pair on xviii, small, including setre ab and 
extending ROlnewhat beyond them inwards and outwards; thus. 
the ventral part of xviii is enclosed by four cllshi@ns. Prostatic
pores not visible externally; froul internal dissection duct ends 
on xviii, in ab, nearly in b; setre of xvii and xix present; setre a
of xviii absent. }"emale pore lnid ventral, indicated by It small 
whitish area in front of setal zone of xiv. An anterior genital 
area with a transversely elongated pad (often not ,veIl marked) in 
7/8 extending outwards beyond b, including the hinder annulus. 
of vii and the anterior one of viii; spernlatbecal pores probably 
represented by a .pair of minute dots on the pad, in line with b;. 
small darkish spots in a transverse line on the lniddle part of the, 
pads (as also on the anterior of the four pads in. the Tnale area). 

Septa 5/6 (the first) to 10/11 Inoderately to considerably t.hick
ened. Gizzards in v and vi, large, subglobular. Calciferous 
glands t\VO pairs, in xi and xii, subglobular and set off from the 
gut. Intestine begins in xv. Last hearts in xiii. Micronephridia. 
in regular transverse lines in all postclitel1ar segnlents, the t~ree 
dorsal larger than the rest on each side; at hinder end - the 
ventrahnost has become IDuch larger and is equal in size to any of 
the series. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Sen1inal vesicles 
'lnrge and lobed in ix and xii; sometillles rudimentary vesicles in 
x also. Prostates a single pair in xviii-xix, llluch coiled; duct 
gently looped once or t\vice, ending in xviii; the two vasa 
deferentia of each siele pierce the body-wall still ullunited, close 
to and on the anterior side of the ending of the prgstatic duct .. 
Spermathecre one pair, the ampulla sOlllewhat conical with the base 
towards the surface; duct narro\v and shining, in a gentle 
S-shaped _ curve, two-thirds as long as ampulla,; diverticulum. 
cauliflo\ver-lilre, bound down" to duct anel base of ampulla, or the 
seminal chambers may be in t,,"O groups instead of one. N o.penial 
or copulatory setre. 

Dist'ribution. Baroda. 

4. Eudichogaster ben~alensis ,Mich. 

1~10. Eudicltogaster bengalensis, Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg,. 
xix, p. 96, pI. figs. 27, 28. 

1916. Eudickogaster hengalens'is, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. xii, 
p. 344. 

1920. EUd£clwgaster bengaZens£s, Stephenson, l\lenl. Ind. Mus. vii,. 
p.248. 

Length 40-54 mU1.; diameter 2-2~ mm. Segments 94-124 .. 
Colour light grey, unpiglnented. Prostomium tanylobous, borders, 
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of tongue.parallel; or proepilobous, with a pair of shallow grooves 
dorsally on i which do not reach 1/2. First dorsal pore in 10/11 
or 11/12. Setre fairly widely paired, especially the lateral; 
aCt : ab : bo: od=15 : 6 : 12: 8 ; dd=k of circumference in middle 
and hinder parts of body~ =~ of circumference in ante~ior part~ 
Clitellunl ring-shaped, xiv-~xvii (= 3~); ventl'al1y does not 
include any of xvii. Prostatic pores on xvii and xix, inuuediately 
internal to b; seminal grooves straight, except that they are bent 
inwards at both ends. SperlJ)athecal pores at the site of the 
(nlissing) setre a of viii and ix, surrounded by Sn-lan 801uewhat 
darker areas. Occasionally three pairs of papillre, ova], in line 
with ~tb, on viii, ix, and x. . 

Septuu15/6 thin, 6/7-11/12 strengthened, especially 7/8-10/11. 
Gizzards large, in v. and vi. Calciferous glands i;n x-xiii, as 
bulgings of <.esophagus with low transverse lamellre on the ventral 
whll. Last heart in xii. Micronephridia 1110re numerous towards 
hinder end; in addition, t,vo pairs of larger nephridia per segnlent 
fronl genital region onwards; to,vards the binder end the inner 
of the t,vo beconles more conspicuous. Two pairs of testes and 
funnels, in x and xi. Two pairs of grape-like sefl\inal vesicles 
in xi and xii. . Prostates with thick and IOHg glandular part 
pressed toget~er and flattened; duct thinner, shoi,ter though 
still relatively long, with a fe\v small undulations. Sperma
thecal ampulJa almost ~pherical; duct as 'long as alupulla, 
.scarcely half as thick at its ental end, thinner ectal1y; diver
ticulum at ental end of duct, knob-like, without stalk, enclosing a 
few irregular seminal chambers; or there nlay be t,vo diverticula, 
each perhaps the equivalent of one of the seminal chanlber~. 
Penial setm 0·7-1·3 mm. long, gently curved (Inore strongly at the 
distal end); tip claw-shaped or eilnple and blunt; proximal to tip 
shaft clothed with numerous fine spines which Inay or may not 
be longer nearer the tip. 

Rernarks. The specimens that I examined seem tQ differ from 
Michaelsen's originals in the spermathecre and penial setre; 
possibly also. in the nephridia, though Michaelsen' specimens 
were badly preserved and hence the nephridial characters scarcel.v 
deterlninable. . 

Distribution. Rajmahnl, and Tribeni near Calcutta, in Bengal; 
near Cuttack, in Orissa; Marble Rocks near J ubbulpore, in the" 
Central Provinces. 

5. Eudichogaster chittagongensis Steplz. 
1917. Eudichogaste1' ch#tagon.qensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. 

xiii, p. 411, pI. xviii, fig·s. ~1-33. 

Lengt,h 30 mID.; maxiInum diameter 2 111m. Segments ca. 121. 
Colour an indefinite grey. Pl'<!stomium triangular, epilobousl i. 
Dorsal pores from behind clitel1um. Ab=§aa= ~bc=jcd, d being
below the lateral line ; towards hinder end setre less closely paired. 
ab= jaa=Jbc= joel, d being about the lateral line. Clitellum 
jxiii-~xvii (= 4); smooth, constricted. Posterior part. of xvii,. 
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behind clitellum, is depressed; prostatic pores on xyii as, short, 
obliqne slits between a and b. Female pores op. xiv, just in front 
of setre a on each side. Spermathecal pores on viii at. site of 
ventral setre (?). 

Septa 4/5-7/8 thin, 8/9-12/] 3 slightly strengthened. Gizzards 
large"in v and vi. Calciferous glands form stuaIl \\·hite s'N~llings 
in x, xi, and xii. Last heart· in xii. Micronephridia as looped 
tubes, behind prostatic region in three or four longitudinal rows, 
the dorsal loop the ll10st elongated; behind middle of body three 
ro,vs; near hinder end the ventralmost increases in size and 
becomes tnore conspicuous. A pair of conjoined testis sacs and 
.seminal vesicles in x, large, opaque and ~'liite~ attached to· 10/11, 
meeting above alimentary canal. Prost.ates a single pair, yery 

Fig. 212.-E'lIdichogastm· ckittagollgensis 
Steph.; two ,spermathecre; a, as 
seen in dissection; h, a second, 
seen by tranSpal"ellcy under the 
low power. 

Fig. 213.-E'ltdichogaster ckittagonge'liSis 
Stcpb.; outline of penial setre. 

small, in xvii, placed transversely.; duct thin, about as long as 
glandular portion., Re]ative]y"large ovisacs in xiv. Spermath~cre 
(text-fig. 112) one pair, each a t,,'isted tube without distinction of 
ampulla a.nd duct. Peni~l setre (text-fig. 213) 0·58 mm. long, ca. 
3·5 JL thicl{; rather ~7hip-like; slender and rather ,vavy, ,vithout 
'Ol'namellta tion. . 

Di8t1~ibution. Rangalnati, Chittngong Hill Tracts, Bengal. 

6. Eudichogaster falcifer Stepll,. 

1920. Eudicno.qaster .f((,lc~fer, Stephenson, l\iem. Ind. Mus. ,Tii, 
p. 252, pI. xi, fig. 55. 

Length 40 mm.; dianleter 2 mln. Segments 128. Colour a. 
nondescript Jello\vish grey, no difference bet\veen the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces. ProstomiUHl proepilobous~ Dorsal pores from 
12/13. In middle of body ab rather greatel~ than! bo, rather less. 
th.an !aa, and nearly equal to cd; behind gellitltl region ab is 
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about equal to !aa and !bc; in ~front of genital region ab = laa 
=f-bc = led; di/, = ca. -i- of circumference. Clitellum indistin
guishalile. A slight whitening nnd thickening of ventral surface 
of xvii-xix, better ularked laterally 'Yhere there are definite ridges; 
these· turn in at their en.ds so as to enclose the centre of the area 
as \vithin bracJ\:ets. Prostatic pores apparently in the position 
of se~re a of xvii and xix; seminal grooves crescentic, convex out
,vards. Female pores? Spermathecal pores? 

Septa 6/7. and 7/8 thin, 8/9-1.0/11 . slightly thickened. Large 
gizzards in vi and vii. .Oalciferous glands three pairs, in x, xi, 
and xii, roundly ovoid.. Intestine begins in xv. Last heart in xii. 

Fig. 214.--Eudickogaster falcif~Stepb.; distal end of 
penial seta; X ca. 700. 

Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii, some
what lobulated and rather granular-looking. Prostates? Sperma
thecre two pairs, the 31npulla a Slnan ovoid sac ll,arl'owing to become 
the duct, which is half as long and half as \vide as the ampulla; 
diverti6ulum sirnple, finger-shaped, half aslong as ampulla, arising 
froll1 junction of ampulla and duct. Penial setre 0·3 mln. long, 
8-9 ~ thick; distar portion gently curved in a sickle-shape, tip 
slightly bent in the opposite direction and bluntly pointed; towards 
the tip a number of indentations in the margin, which, however, do 
not form spines standing off from the shaft. 

Dist,.ibut~on. Jubbulpol'e and Saugor, Centr~l Provinces. 
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7. Eudichogaster indicns (Bedd.)" 

1890. Benhal1~ia ~'ndica, Beddard, P. Z. ~. 1896, p. 209, text-fig. 8. 
1900. 1'1'igaster indica, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 833. 

Length 75-100 n1l11.; dialneter CR. 4 mnl. Prostolnium large, 
!nO dorsal process. Dorsal pores present. Setre ab closely paired; 
cel=2!ab, not paired; all setre ventral; setre shed in xvii, x.viii, 
and xix at 'maturity. Clitelluul xiii-xvi (= 4). Genital papillre 
present in spermathecal region; a pair of large papillre on -ix, 
which include the setre (apparently both dorsal and ventral 
bundles); a single Inedian papilla on 9/10, and another on 10/11 ; 
-on each or these latter a row of pores " which appear to correspond 
to ghtnds like the capsulogenous glands of Perielueta." 

First septum is 4/5; 5/6-7/8 nloderately thickened, also ,8/9-
11/12 to SOI11e extent. Gizzards stout, in v and vi. Calciferous 
glands in xi and xii. Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xii. 
Nephridia of the diffuse type. Testes in xi (? ilnnlature); funnels 
in x and xi, those in x smaller. Seminal vesicles a single pair, 
in xii. Prost·ates very long and coiled. Sperluathecre t\VO pairs, 
in viii and ix; di verticululn near the external aperture, incon
spicuous, apparently t.rifid or q uadrifid. No penial setre. Copu
latory setoo of ix on papillre, ratl,1er longer than the ordinary setre, 
less curved, distal extrelnity ornalnenteu with elegantly disposed 
'senlicirculal' ridges. 

Ren'tarlcs. The details of the male field can only be gathered 
uncertainly fronl the figure. There appears to be a rectangular 
Inale field, ,vhitish, covering xvii-xix, \vitl1 a t.ransversely oval 
depression across the middle, i. e., across segment xviii; the pro
-static pores in a on xvii and xix, each pair connected across the 
middle line by a transverse groove. 

])istribution. Thana, near Bombay. 

·8. Eudichogaster mullani Steph. . 
• 1922. Eudichotlaster 1nullani, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxi, 
p. 438, text-fig. 4. 

Length 134 ium.; diameter 6 lnm. Segments 200. Colour an 
equable light grey. Anterior end rat,her bulbous;. secondary 
.annulation in anterior segments from iv to clitellum. Prostomium 
sIllall, prolobous; a Inedian dorsal groove divides segment i 
t.hroughout its length. Dorsal pores froln 12/13 (perhaps a small 
-or rudimentary pore in 11/12). Setre not visible in ii-iv, and 
oni V a fe\v in v and vi; in Iniddle of body ab = i eta = ibc' fed, 
and del = ca. 4- circumference; behind the geni~al. region ab = .ta(t 
=!bc=fccl, and dcl=~ circunifer~nce; ratios ill anterior seg
Inents about the saIne as the last. Clitelluln ~xiii-~xvii (= 4)? 
Segments x\"ii-xix depressed mid ventrally, \vith an irregular 
l'aised rough patch in the middle of the de~ression. Prostatic 
pores apparently on four small papillre at the angles of the 
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adepression, in line with b, slightly in front of the setal zone of 
xvii and behind that of :xix. Two unpaired Inidventral slDall 
papiUre, posteriorly on xvii and xix. Spermathecal pores in front 
-of the setal zones of viii and ix, between band e but nearer to b. 
A transversely elongated roughened slightly elevated patch, 
including both pairs of setre, but on the \vhole rather behind 
the llliddle of segment viii. -

Septa 5/6-10/11 n10derately strong, 8/9 and 9/10 the thickest: 
11/12 also some\\' bat thickened. Gizzards in v and vi, the pos
terior of the two rather slnaller. Calciferous glallds in xi and xii, 
Iddney-shaped, well set off, attached by one edge to, the resophagus. 
Last heart in xii. Micronephridia behind genital region in a 
transverse ro\v in each segment, about nine on each side, no 
u1arked difference in size, but the inner of the series rather 
smaller; towards hinder end about seven on each side, the inner
nlost 1t little larger than the rest. Testes and funnels free in x 
.and xi. Seminal vesicles in ix, x, and xii, all small, those in 
x slnallest of all, and may be .,vanting on one side. Prostates 
~mall, in xvii and xix, the glandular part in a fe\v loose loop's; 
duct thin, shining, of saine dialneter as glandular part. Sper
mathecre in viii and ix; ampulla small, ovoid; duct short, rela
t.i vely wide; di verticlliuln slnall, wart-like, on side of duct. 
Copulatory setre in site of ventral bundles of viii, 0'7 mnl. OL-

more in length, 16 ~ thick in the middle; distal half curved 
throng~ a quarter of a circle, or bent or twisted n10re irregularly; 
tip en~s in a blunt point; no ornalnentation. 

Dist')'ihution. BOln ba~. 

:9. Eudichogaster parvus (Fedarb). 

1898. lJichogqster parvlts, Fedarb, P. Z. S. 1898, p. 499. 
'1900., T'I"l'gaste1' parva,.~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 334. 

Length 40 m1n.; dianleter 2 lnm. Segments 132. Dorsal 
'Spores from 11/12. Ventl;al setm paired, lateral distant (as fa i
apart as be); bc=2ab = ed. Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5), saddle
shaped on xvii only. Prostatic pores one pair, on xvii, on ill
-defined \vriukled papiUre, ,vhich approach each other anteriorly; 
pores also obliquely placed on the papiUm. Female pores on n 
kidney-shaped area. Sperrnathecal pores inconspicuous, on viii, 
just in front of and between the lines of setre a and b. 

Gizzards in v and vi, the anterior rather more globular. Calci
ferous glands small, in xi, xii, and xiii, the anterior pair the largest. 
Nephridia diffuse, but of considerable size. Selninal vesicles in 
~i, tongue-shaped. Prostates one pair, zigzag; duct about as 
thick as glandular portion. Spermathecre one pair, in viii, tubular, 
slightly bulbous at the inper end; no diverticulum. No penial 
setre,. 

Distribution. Dehra Dun, U.P. 
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10. Eudichogaster poonensis (Fedarb). 

1898. Benlla1nia l1oonensis, Fedal'b, J. Bombay Soc. xi, p. 434,. 
pI. i, fig. 10, pI. ii, figs. 3, 4, 9. 

1900. 1'rigaster' poonensis, Mich~elsen, Tier. x, p. 383. 

Length 134 min.; diameter 3 mm. Segments 157 Setre closely 
paired; be rat.her less than aa, ccl--:-] §ab; dd greater than the half 
circumference. Clitelluln not ,vell marked, appears to end at xvi 
dorsally, but continued to xx ventrally (?). Prostatic pores on 
xvii nnd xix, in ab. Sn1ull papillre, ill line \\'ith the male pores, 
at the posterior edge of xvii and anterior edge of xix; ventral setre 
of xx on a papilla. Spernlathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9. 

Gizzards in v and vi, subglobular, the anterior larger. Calci
ferous glunds globular, in xi and xii. Last hearts in xii. Intestine 
begins in XlV. Seminal vesicles in xii, bent and tongue-shaped. 
Prostates with v~ry twisted glaudular part, ahnost forlning a knot, 
pigmented; duct long, straight, of saIne diameter as glandular
part. Spermathecre t\VO pairs, in viii and ix; ampulla oval, faintly 
aUllulated; duct of san16 length as alnpul1a, rehitively ver), thin, 
Sill uous near its ectal end; di verticuI urn from j unction of nm pulla 
nnd duct, \\lith numerous projecting selninal cham bers. No penial 
setm. Copulatory sette 3-4 tilnes as long as ordinary setre, shaft 
almost straight., the end notched, aud ,\lith a slnuIl nurnber of 
relatively stout spines. 

Ren~arks. SOlne details in the above are not nlentioned in, the
original text., and are taken from the figures. 

Di8tribution. Poona. 

11. Eudichogaster prashadi Steph. 

1920. Eudicllo[laster prashadi, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii,. 
p. 250, pl~ xi, fig-. 54. 

Length 35-67 mm.; diameter 3-4·5 mm. Seglnents 140-168. 
Colour yello\vish brown, with only a .s~ight difference between 
dorsal and yentral surfaces. ProstomlUlll prolobous. Dorsal 
pores froln 11/12 or 12/13~ In general ab=t-jaa=~be=ted; 
in front of t.he 111(1.1e flpertures be becolnes rather smaller and cit 
increases; dcl=ra. i circumference. Clitellum absent (~). On 
xvii nnd xix a pair of ill-defined papilloo or ,vhitish thickenings of 
the body-,,,all, transverse in direction, ,vith t ~eir centres near b ; 
on xviii a silnilnr thickening ,vhich unites the outer ends of those 
on xvii and xix, t.hus making a creE;centic swelling on each Ride 
"'ith it.s concavity in\vards (text-fig. 215). Prostatic pores ill or 
just internal to the line b; seminal grooves slightly bent iu\vards 
ut the nliddle of their length. Female pore or pores perhaps 
within a minute \vhite spot anteriorly on xiv. Small transversely 
elongat.ed white cushions on viii and ix, in the position of the ventral 
setal btl lldles; fronl internal dissection the spermathecal pores 
appear to be bet\veen the sites of setre a and b on these segments. 
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Septum 4/5 thin, 5/6-9/10 Inoderately strengthened, 10/11 
slightly so, 11/12 st.ill less so. Gizzards in v and vi, large, 
rounded and firm, Calciferous glands shortly stalked, in xi and 
xii. Intest.ine begins in xy. Last heart in xii. Nephridia in 
five longitudinal rows on each side of. the body; to,vards the 
hinder end the innermost on each side increases in size, while the 
others beconle smaller and n10re nUlnerous, losing their regularity 
of arrangement. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seln innl 
vesicles in ix and xii, or perhaps sOllletirnes in xii only. Prostates 
t\\~O pairs of srunll thin convoluted tubes; ducts of the saIne dia
lneter as thA g1andu1ar portion, a litt]e more shiny in appearance. 
Spermnthecre two pa~rs, in viii and ix; alIlpulln. an elongated ovoid 
sac; duct as long as ampulla; di\'erticulum single, ovoid, ap
parently not chambered, attached by a short thick stalk to base of 
ampulla, bound down to duct and base 'of alnpulla by connective 

XVI 
~---~~~--~~~1< xv.u 

xvm. 
~ XIX 

XX 

Fig. 215.-E'Iuiickogaster prashadi Steph. ; 
mal~ genital area. 

Fig. 2~6.-Eudichogaster praskadi 
Steph .. ; dista.l end of oopu
latory seta; X 500. 

tissue. N d penial setre. Copulntory setre (text-fig. 216) like 
those of E. ashworthi; 0-47 mm. long, 16 JL thick, almost straight,. 
slightly bowed towards distal end; tip pointed and rather claw
shaped; distal fifth of shaft. 'marked by a number of large hollows 
scooped out of the shaft with sharply defined crescentic proximal 
border. 

Remarks. In .this as well as in several other specie.s the period 
of full sexuallnaturity nllist be lilnited to a relatively short period~ 
if this is to be measured by the presence of the clitellum. 

This species has much in common \\lith E. indicus. 
Distribution. Poona and Surat in W India; Palia, Indore, and 

Mhow in Central India; Khandwa, Saugol', and near Jubbulpore 
in the Central Provinces. 

2E 
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12. Eudichogaster pusillus Steph. 
1920. Eudicll,ogaster pusillus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 253, pI. xi, figs. 56, 57. 

Length 28 mIn.; Inaximum diameter 1~ mm. Segments ca. 110. 
Colour greyish. Prostomium proepilobous. Dorsal pores not 
visible in front of clitelluln. In Iniddle of body ab=~aa=ibc 
= ~cd or nearly; the same immediately .behind the clitelIum; in 
front of the clitel1um be and cd are equal, ab=~cd. CIitellum 
s\"ollen, well defined, inclurling xiii-xvi ventrally, and xvii also 
laterally and dorsally ( . 4 or 5). Prostatic pores a single pair 
on xvii, as transverse slits \vhich take up the interval abe :F'emale 
pores probably in a \\rhitish area, slightly hollo\ved, anteriorly on 
xiv. Spermathecal pores? 

Septa 7/8-13/14 slightly strengthened. Gizzards relatively 
very large, probably in v and vi (possibly in vi and vii). CaJci
fei'ous glands three pairs, in x, xi, and xii, not sharply set off; 

Fig. 217.-Eudichogaster p'Usill'les 
Steph.; Bper~atheca. 

Fig. 218.~1tudickogaster pusillus 
Steph.; tip of penial seta.. 

those in x the larg~s.t, t~?se !'n ~i th~ snlallest. T ntestine begins 
in xv. ~ast he~rts In ~1l. ~est~s and funnels free (probably) in 
x and Xl. SemInal vesIcles In IX only. Prostates one pair, in 
xvii, short tubes bent once or twice; duct opaque ,,,hite, not 
shining, almost as long as the gland, very :fine, but ,videns gradually 
towards ectn~ end. ~\'~sacs .. present ~n xiv. · Spermathecoo (text
fig. 217) a sIngle paIr, In • VB, appearIng to open in or near 7/8 ; 
each is a long nal'ro,v tWIsted tube, so-me"'hat wider at its ectal 
end, ",here a short muscular duct about one-third as wide as the 
ampulla leads to the exterior.; uo diverticulum; the whole organ 
looks at first sight remarkably like a nephridiulll. Penial set.m 
(text-fig. 218) 0'56 mm. long, and only 4 p thick; shaft almost 
straight, ta.pel'ing very gently to,"'ards the tip, which is flattened 
and slightly expanded. 
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Rema,·~·s .• The species was described from a single specimen. 
There was only a single selninal vesicle, on the right side. 

Distribution. Saugor, C.P. 

] 3. Eudichogaster trichochmtus Steplt. 

1920. Eudt'cltOuaster tl"1:cnocluetus, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. vii, 
p. 249, pI. xi, figs, 52, 53. 

Length 32-45 mm.; diameter 1·75-2'25 Inln. Segments 1.03-
128. Colour a yellowish grey, with no diffttrence betw'een dorsal 
and ventral surfaces. Prostomium epilobous i, pointed behind, 
the point continued back aR a groove as far as the first furro,,,. 

b. 

Fig. 219.--Elld-ichugaster t1'ichochlEtus Steph.; penial seta; a, elltire setre ; 
b, the tip, more highly magnified; X 550. 

Dorsal pores 12/13 01"'13/14. . In ,general ab=! to ~(tct=!be 
=~cd; in front of Glitellum ab IS WIder, =ca. ~(ta; dd=nearly 
half of circumference. ClitelJnm absent. Male field a whitish 
rectano-ulal' thickening, including xvii-xix, extending laterally to 
ilet\ve:n band c. Prostatic pores small transverse slits corres
ponding in position to ab, on xvii and xix; senlinal grooves 
longit.udinal between the outer ends of the slits, in line \vith b. 
Female pores as a pair of tiny white thickenings just in front of 
and internal to setre it on xiv. SOlne thickening ventrally on viiI 
:and ix; but spermathecal pores not seen externally (v. i'Y.tf.). 

2E2 
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Septull1 4/5 somewhat ~trengtbened,. 5/6-7/8 th~n, 8/9 s(!)m~
v/bat strengthened, 9/10 sllg~tly 80. GIzzards relatl"iely large, In 
v and vi. Calcifel'ous glands in x, xi, and xii, not set oft. Intes
tine begins in xiv ~ Last heart apparently in xii. l\iicrollephridia 
in four lonO"itudinal rO\\TS on each side, the innernlost series the 
smallest. Testes and funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles 
in xii only, ,vith lobed margins. Prostates t\VO pairs, t\visted 
tubes. Spermathecre two pairs, in viii an'd ix, ending on body
\\'all~ apparently between the site of .setre It and ~; ~un~ulla ovoid; 
duct as long as ampulla, not constrIcted off, a httle "Tuler above; 

Fig. 220.--Eudiclwgaster f"icllocllcetus Steph. ; tip of copulatory 
seta; X ca. 400. 

diverticulum single, shortly finger-shaped, one-third as long as 
ampulla, to the base of which it· is attached. Penial set re (text
fig. 219) up to 2 lUlU. long and only 5-6 p. thick, capillary, undu
lating; no orDamentatio~; tip bifid with a ,,-reb spanning the
angle. Copulatory setre (text-fig. 220) 0·42 lum.long, 13 p. thick; 
shaft al1110st straight, with- a bend at the pro~dmal end; tip 
slightly claw-shaped, bluntly poiuted; ornamentation of short, 
transverse ridges on the distal part of the shaft. 

Distribut1·on. Bombay, and Palchar (N. of B<?mbay). 

5. Geuus E'NTYPHCEUS 1Jlich. 
1883. 1Yl/hreus, Beddnrd, Ann. Mag. N. H. (5) xii, p. 219. 
1888. 1'ypJueus, HeddaI'd, Quart. J. l\iic. Sci. xxix, pp. Ill, 117. 
18U5. Typhr.eus, Beddard, ~lOll()g. p. 472. 
1900. EUi!lplu£t1s, Michaelsen, Tier. x. p. 322. 
1901. 1'yphmu~~, Heddard, l~. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 205. 
1909. I~"utypJl(£u:s, Michaelsen, ~Ienl. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 216. 
1921. Eutyphreu,y, Michaelsen, Mt.l\Ius. Hamburg, xxxviii, p. 37 

Setal arrangelnent lulllbricine. An enlarged wsophageal gizzard 
in a space fot'med by the fusion of several seglnents. A pair of 
calciferous glands imbedded in the <esophageal wall in xii. Purely 
micronephridial. Sexual appnratus purely microscolec-ine (con
joined pores of prostates and nlale ducts on xvii; spermathecal 
pores one pair, in 7/8); holandric or metandric. 
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The genus \vas instituted by Beddard in 1883 for E. orielitalis ; 
E. gauuniei \vas added, and a definition of the genus was given, ill 
1888; Bourne added E. ?nasoni in 1889, and Rosa E. foveatus 
in lStJO, \vith E. levis, which however is insufficiently described. 
With the exception of the addition of E. inc01nnlOdus and n'iclwlsoni 
by Beddard in 1901, nothing more \vas added to the genus till the 
publication of Michaelsen's \vork (1907, 1909) on the Indian 
Oligochreta. 8ince then the genus has gcown rapidly. 

The species may be divided into t\VO groups, those of each 
group having a very considerable re~elnblallce to each other. The 
larger group especially has a particularly uniform facies, its species 
having the followiug characters (or nlost of theln) ill comnlon :-

Certaiu septa in the anterior part of the body are wanting; 
these are (perhaps always) 6/7 and 7/8, and the two septa which 
are present in ft'ont of the gap are 4/5 and 5/6. After t.he intel'val 
come three septa extremely close together, and all thickened; these 
three are displaced backwards, the first of them very considerably. 
The next septum should be 11/12; but typically in this group of 
species it does Dot exist as a definite septulll at all; there is, 
however, on the floor of the body-cavity in thi~ region a quantity 
or matted connective tissue, which also surrounds the alimentary 
canal, and which envelops the heart of segment xi; t.he tissue 
binds do,\Tn the heart to the gut. 

The llnnlbel'ing of the segments in the dissection is thus not 
witJlout difficulty, since confusion necessarily ~rises froID the ab
sence of some and the displacelnent of other septa; but if the 
DUnlbel'ing is carefully worked out from the segmentally arranged 
vascular commissllres the above arrangelnent will be found to 
hold. . 

The dorsal vessel does not extend to the anterior end of the 
body, but comes to an end behind the gizzard by dividing into two 
branches, of \vhich one goes to each side as the vascular commissure 
of seglnent \'ii; these are situated immediately behind the gizzard 
and illlinediately in front ·of another pair of lateral cOlllInissures, 
those belonging to segment viii, which run on tIle anterior face 
of the septum behind the large gap. The position of the first pair 
of cOlnmissures in relation to the gizzard enables us to place this 
organ morphologically in segment vii, though septa are absent 
from this region. 

The seminal vesicles (morphologically to be accounted to 
segment xii) take origin from the matted connective tissue \\1hich 
represent~' septum 11/12; they are thus not seated on a septum 
iii the normal 'way; under cover of this tissue they comlnuni~ate 
with the testis sacs. The vesicles may project forwards so a~ to 
occupy segment xi, which they could not do if there were a septum 
between xi and xii; they have a flattened form and extend back
wards, embracing the ~ides of the aliment~r'y canal, for the space 
of a few segments; their margins are lobulated, and their surface 
often granular. 
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This group of species is metnndric; the testis sacs lie on the 
floor of segnlent xi, and often communicate with each other. 

The other section of the genus is holandric, ha\'ing testes and 
funnels in segments x and xi, and selninal vesicles in ix and xii. 
Here too septa 6/7 and 7/8 are absent, but II/Ii is normal; the 
heart of segnlent xi is not bound down to the gut. The dorsal 
vessel is continued for\\'ards over the gizzard as far as the 
pharypx, giving off lateral commissures in the usual WRy. 

Certain characters appear to be common to t.he ,,,hole genus
to both the metandri~ and holandric species. 

The calciferous glands are a single pair, in ~egmpnt xij, of a 
peculiar type described by Stephenson and Prashad (91). They 
show externally onl~ as a swelling of the gut, but project into. 
and narrow the lumen of the cana1. In some species of the 
genus a series of paired sacculi haye been described on t.he 
jntestine, in about five successive segluents in the middle of 
the body; they may not improbably be a g~neral cbs.raeter of the 
genns, though they have not as a rule been noted by recent ob
servers, \vho have not usually opened the w'orms in this region. 

The spernlathecre are al\\rays very shortly stalked, and the 
diverticula are usually in the fOltm (l)f small seminal chambers, 
sessile on the duct sinOgly or in groups. 'l'he penial setre, present 
in a considerable majority of the species, are often disappointingly 
difficult to describe, owing to their softened or defornled ends. 

The genus is to be derived from Eudichogaste'J'" (The micro
scolecine reduction is completed; i. e., the posterior pair of 
prostates disappeal's, and the openings of the vasa deferentia 
8r~ shifted forwards to join those of the anterior prostates on 
segment xvii; since only one pair of spermathecal pores can be 
.apposed to the single pair of prostatic pores in copulation, the 
posterior pail" of spermathecm also disappears. In the holandric 
species the process of reduction has stopped here. In the 
majority, however, the metandric condition has supervened
the anterior pair of testes and funnels have disappeared, along 
with their ducts aud testis sacso Even in some of the holandric 
species we see this change beginning, the anterior pair of testes', 
or funnels, or seminal vesicles, or all of these, being snlaller than 
the posterior. · 

The two gizzards of Eudic7~og(tste'r have fused, after the dis
appearance of the inter\ ening septunl; and the calciferous 
glands are restricted to segnlent xii. 

Distloibution (Chart V). The genus is entirely confined to India. 
It inhabits the entire Gangetic plain, and the Hilnalayas to the 
north of this; its range is from the South Punjab (one or two 
,,,idely distributed species even in the N orth Punjab) to Rangoon; 
the wideJy wandering species E. 'waltoni has spread into Central 
India and \\~estward as far as Baroda. 

The species with the ,,,idest distribution are waltoni (Hoshiarpur 
to Calcutta, with the extension to the \\'est just nlcnt.ioned); 
incommoclu8 (Ra"wal Pindi in the extreme north to Calcutta); 
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masoni (the whole of the Gangetic plain froln Dehl'a Dun 
downwards) ; nicholsoni (the whole of the Gangetic plain); and 
mohamrl1edi (Ra wal Pilldi and Allahabad). 
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Key to the species of the genus Eutyphreus. 

1. Two pairs testes; tw 0 pairs of' seminal 
vesicles in ix and xii. ... 0 •••• 

One pair testes; one pail' seminal vesicles, 
in xii (and following segments) only ._ 

2. No penial setre . 
Penial setre present 

3. No ~enitol markings 
Genital markings present •• 

2. 

5. 
E. qUGcl1-ipapt·llattts .. 
3. 
E. moha'ln'tnedi. 
4. 
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4. Spel'nul.thecal diverticula in a ring round base. 
SperIllathecal diverticula t,vo, stalked, op-

posi te . . . . .. . .. 
Spernlathecal diverticulum single, sessile 

5. Genital marking's absent . .. 
Genital nlarldngR present, unpaired 
Genital mal'kings present, paired .... 

6. Penial .setre ol'IJameuted with fiue hairs 
Penial setre ornamented with tine points . 

7. Points on penial setre scattered; two. shllple 
spermathecal diverticula . 

Points on penial setre very close set; two or 
three compound diverticula, or a fan
shaped series of seminal Cha111be~s 

8. Penial setre absent 
Penial setre present . . 

9. Genital marldng as a large transverse papilla 
on 15/16, in front of an hexagonal Dlale 
area . . . . . 

Genital lual'king-s otherwiRe . 
10. Spel'matbec;al diverticula two, relatively long, 

simple . . • . 
Spernlathecal di verticultl. two or three, short 

and compound, 01' a single series of seminal 
chambers, broad and fan-like. . 

11. No penial setre; sonle of the spernl"atbecal 
diverticula large, like separated lobes of 
the ampulla ". " 

Penial setre present; (sperlnathecal diver
ticula as sIuall seillinal charnbers variously 
arrang'ed ...• 

12. Ge~ital mar]rings constantly on 15/16 only, 
large and conspicuous . 

Genital markings not, or not only, on 15/16 
13. Spernlathecal diverticula as a single but 

interrupted series in a circle round the 
duct; seminal vesicles extraol'dinaril y' 
long (to segm. xxxiii). . .• 

Spermathecal divertjcula as a sUlaH group 
of elongated seDlinal chambers, inde
pendent but close together. 

Spermathecal diverticula as two or thl'ee 
associated groups of seminal chambers .. 

14. Paired copulatory areas in front of clitellum 
only; panial setre without ornamentation 

Paired copulatory area behind clitellum only; 
a special V -shaped depression on xvi; 
penial setre with tru:Qsverse rows of fine 
dot-lilie srulpturing-s 

Paired copulatory areas constantly on clitellar 
segnlents, sometinles oli others also; 
penial setre ornamented . . 

15. Copulatory areas confined to 15/16 and xvi, 
(pits in 15/16, oval areas on hind~r PRI't 
of xvi) .. .. .•. . .. .. 

Copulatory al'eas (at least when fully deve
loped) not confined tQ the o.bov~ situations 

E. incomnloduB. 

E annandalei. 
E. 'Inanipurensis. 
6. 
8. 
11. 
E. ibrahimi. 
7. 

E. foveatus. 

E. ga'Jllmiei (part. ). 
E. naillianu.-;. 
9. 

E. scutarius. 
10. 

E. c01nillaknu.~. 

E. ga1nntiei (part.). 

E. nepalensis. 

12. 

E. nicholsoni. 
13. 

E. pha1]Jingianus. 

E. paivai. 

14. 

E. aborian'Us ~ 

E. h£shatnbar~. 

15. 

.E. gigas. 

16. 
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16, Markings of penial setre as I a. single series of 
chevron-like ridg'es , . . . . E. ol'ientai:is. 

Markings of penial setoo as fine points or 
spines, or crowded short rows of minute 
teeth. • . ... ~ 17. 

17. Spermathecal pores in c; marldngs of' penial 
setre as fine spines o'ver the spoon-shaped 
end .. . . : . . . E. waltoni. 

Spermathecal pores in b; ornamentation as 
fine dots on the bluntly pointed somewhat 
clnw-lil{e end of tile penial ~eta. . E. tUl·aensis. 

Spermathecal pores between band c; orna
mentation of renial setre as Dlinute curved 
sculptul'il1gs looIdllg' lilre fish-scales. E. l1Ut8ont'. 
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Eutyphreus lellis (Ro~a) (l'yplta:1(,S lavis, l{osn, Ann. Mus. 
Genavu, (2) ix, 1890, p. 388; 'l'yplueus lcevis, Rosa, Ann. Mus. 
Wien. "i, 1891, p. 388; Eutyphceus le.vis, J\1:ichaelsell, 'rier. x, 
p. 323; 'l'ypltaus lavis, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 206) from 
Burma and Cey lon, is insufficiently known. The internal anatomy 
()f the single (type) specimen frolu Burma was not investigated 
because of its state of preservation; in the case of the specimens 
froln Ceylon the slnall size and condition of preservation alsu 
prevented exaulinution. The known characters are as follows :--

Length 35 lllm.; diameter at clitellum 2 mIn. Seglnents 180 
(100 in Ceylon specimens). Colour brown. Prostomium pro
epilobous. Setre all ventral, paired, . cit greater than ab; in the 
anterior part of the body be greater than eel, but posteriorly 
.cd greater than btJ (i. e., the lateral sehe not paired in this part of 
th~ body). DOl'sal pores at least from 12/13. Clitellum ring
shaped, fxiii-~xvii (=4t). Male pores on xvii, bet\veen a and b, 
on papillre which are joined in the Iniddle line. Sperlnathecal 
pores in b. In t.he first specimen (Bllrlna) there \yere no genital 
markings; in the second lot of specimens,(Cey Ion) there were two 
pairs of papillre, on xvii and xviii, in b. Only three species 

. of the genus \vere l{nown at the time when the description 
was written, and the chara.cters given Inight be sufficient th~n, to 
distinguish it; at the present day, however, more is necessary. 
In addition, it seems hazardous to identify the Ceylon specimens 
with the earlier one frolu Burlna when even the external cha
racters are not t.he same. 

NUlneroll~ specie~ described as separate have b~en found to 
require merging, on account of the variability of such characters 
as the external marldngs, t he shape of the tip of the penial setre, 
and the al-rangelnent of t.he selninal chalnbers of the spermathecal 
diverticula. Thus Michaelsen united his species bast{anus and 
andersoni, and thought both nlight be identical with 'tnasoni; this 
I believe to be the fact. He also united his species lchani with 
-nicl&oZsoni. I believe it is neeessary to snb.sume bengalensis under 
tQctltoni, and to unite a number DOW to be discussed. 

In undertaking a revision of the species which have been 
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described ns gam1Jne~, chittagongianus, Icempi, koboensis, magnUB,. 
and abol'ianus, the follo\ving points are important. 

E. cltittagongianus is a variable species, as, I have recently shown 
(93), and there can be no doubt as to the inclusion of kempi under 
the same na1ne (rhjs I hn,ye already noted in the paper just 
mentioned). 'l'he va.riability of the species shows itself in the 
vario)ls sbades of ~olour (from olive .or brown to pale,. i. i., 
without pigment or neHr]y so); the first dorsa) pore Inay be 
in 10/11 or 11jl!d; t he relations of t he setal intervals also vary 
within fairly ,,-ide limitf); the male pores sometimes lie in a.' 
comnlon transverse depression, 801netinJes llpt; the spern)at hera] 
porps may be mid \ray bet\veen band c, or nearer to b, or in b; the· 
genital InarkiJlg's, Illost commonly on 20/21 and 21/22, llHly be on 
auy of the furro,,~s 10/11, 13/14, ] 9/:20, 20/21, 21/22, 22/2;3, and 
may be single, or ll1ay sho\v a narrowing in the middle line 
so as to be ahnost divided into two; the tip of the penial setre
shows various conditions of curving and shape, due apparelltly to 
its being ah\'ays soft-it dO(-ls not seem to harden in the normal 
,vay; and the seminal chambers of the divertituluDl may be 
arranged in a single series to forlll a fan or semicircle, or the 
series lDay be split up into t\VO or even three discontinuous 
chana bered diverticula. 

So luuch having been 'established by the cotllparison of 
Michaelsen's description "'ith Illy specimens from .Assanl and 
Darjiling, and "'ith the. description of E. kernpi, it is evident, 
that E. koboensi 8 must cOlne under the sanle head; inde~d 
I ought to have included it \vhen I lllerged E. kempi (93). l'he 
supposed differences in the penial setre are explained by the 
above considerations; the only other point that. could occa'Sion 
hesitation is the fact that the testis sacs are apparently double 
instead of single. 

The species nfter these addit.ions has a range which includes 
Darjiling District, the Garo Hills in Assam, the Abor ·country, 
and Chittagong District .. 

In the revision of the genus for t he purpose of this \vork, 
my. attention was turned to the silnilarity b~tween this group 
and gammiei, described in 1889 by Beddard. Naturally a 
description \vriUen in thnt year is not as full as we could '\1ish ; 
t.he fol1o\ving points call for- comlllent :-(1) ~rhe lnale field. 
Beddard ouJy says that the pores "are upon segment xvii, 
n.nd correspond to t he ventral poi}' of setre"; Michaelsen (38)J 
however, infers from the figul'e that they are situated on a Inedian 
cushion-like p)evation. There is, however, nothing ill the figure 
to sho\v that it is not a depression that is intended. (l\1ichaelsen 
says that the Inale pores and prostatic 'pores are separate, but 
close together. They are indeed sho,vn so in Beddard's figure; 
in the text, too, it is said that the vas deferens " opens 011to the 
~xterior near to the atrilun and n, bundle of penial setre." ,But 
in almost the next sentence it is stated that "a series of 
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transverse sections through this part of the body show that the· 
vas deferens does ultimately join the atrium, though only just 
beneath th~ epiderlnis.") . (2) The sperrnathecal pores are said 
in the text to "correspond to the interval between the dorsal 
and ventral ,pairs of setre," while the figure to which reference is 
made shows t,heJll as in ab; this, howpver, does not mntter, as the 
pores are found in both situations in chittagongianus. (3) 'rhe 
penial setre differ from any that have been figured fOL" chitta
gongianus, but both the figures and descriptions of the penial 
setre of cltittagongianus (including lcentl)i and lcoboensis) differ· 
a.mong theillseives, llS has been seen. 'fhe teeth on the setm
of gammiei are perhaps coat'sel' than those "'hich occur in 
cll,ittagongianus; it is a question, however, as we' have seen with 
regard to both the male area and the Bpermathecal pores, how far 
Beddard's figures can claiul a Ininute accuracy. 

The spechnens of gamrniei caIne from Darjiling. If now we 
interpret the figure of the male pores as indieating a tl'ansv~rse 
dumbbell-shaped depressiou, the whole of the description corre
sponds with chittagongianus, and the locality is wit.hin the rallge 
of chittagongian~(s. 

Two small points are confirlnatory. In none of the species so 
far considered is the prostoluium distinctly visible (Michaelsen 
do~s not Inention it in his account of chittagongianus). Secondly~ 
setre are absent from segment ii in garnrru"ei, and Inay be absent 
from the first four or five in cltittagongian'lls. I think we are 
justified in uuiting the two, under the nanle E. gant1niei (Bedd.). 

There remain rnagnus and abo'rianus. As to magnus, the on]y 
feature that is not found in the 9ctmrniei group is the absence of 
genital lllarkings; the testis sacs are apparently double, as in 
the specimens described as koboensis; the spermathecal di
verticula are t,,·o, each compound, as in some specimens of 
chittagongianus and in gant)niei; they are described as baing 
opposite, which seems to show that the separation of the 
originally single series of senlinal chambers has gone further 
than elsewhere. But the absence of genital Inarkings is the 
only character that could necessitate a separation of- the species; 
and since this has been found to be of no value as a distinction 
between waltoni and btngalensis (93), it is perhaps scarcely 
justifiable to use it here. E. nlagnus comes froln the same 
country as a number of the others (Abor country), and was 
in 'the saIne tube as koboensis. I therefore unite it also with 
g(tmm~e1,. . 

As regards E. aborianus, the definite differences from the 
group just discussed are: (1) dorsal pores from 17/18 (instead 
of from 10/11 or 11/] 2); (2) paired genital luarkings on 9/10 
only; (3) no ornamentation on the penial satre. Of these 
the position of the first dorsal pore is scarcely a decisive 
character (and see. relnark on this point under description of 
the species); but markings on 9/10 have ]}ot been described 
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in any of the numerou~ speciJnens of the other group, nor do 
the characteristic postclitellar markings of the other group 
occur in abo1·iantts. The absence of ornnmen tation on the 
penial setre ,,'ould also seem to be a good ground for separation. 
As the evidence goes at present, I consider aborianus to be 
distinct, though it is doubt.less closely connected \vith the 
former group (note the curious character of absence of setre 
from t.he first four seglnents). I should not, ho\\'ever, be sur .. 
prised if evidence is forthcolning sooner or later to necessitate 
its unio.n w'ith the others. 

The genus is thus reduced fro01 31 species \vhich have at 
various times been described to 22. Among these there are 
several \vell-defined groups. 

The first is that of the holandric forms-the Iflore prilnitive 
species of the genus; this group comprises incorll,n1,odus, annan
dalei, qu((crripapillattts, mani])urensis, and moham'lnedi; and of 
these it is possible that rnohamrnedi may in the future have 
to be merged in incon~n1,odus. l'he range of incom·moclus alone 
comprises nearly the \vhole of \\'hat may be looked ou as the 
proper range of the genus; so that it is not possible to ldeate 
the. place of origin of, t.he genus froln a consideration of the 
babitat of its mor'e primitive species. 

The relation bet",-een ganuniei ,,·ith its numerous forms and 
·aborianus bas already been considered. 

E. 'waltoni, nutsoni: and orientalis are closely ,related, and ,vith 
them lnay probably be associated turaensis, gigas,. and bishambari. 
'Orienfalis is somewhat of a puzzle; described trom t,vo places 
so far apart as Calcutta and Dehra Dun in 1883 and 1898 
respectively, it is strange that it should not have turned up 
again froln these or from any iutervening places; one is inclined 
to suppose that the penial setre ,vere described fronl an abnormal 
example, such as are ouly too common, and that it is perhaps 
identical with E. '1nasoni. 

But the \vhole of the nu~tnndric forms are essentially similar, 
" and their discrilninatioh depends almost \\-'holly on external 

markings alld the character~ of the penial setm and spel"lllathecal 
divertieula. Hardly any ot.her feature is capable of being used, 
and even these are often ext.raordinarily variable. Thus I con
sider the absence of genital .. markings to be of doubtful Yalue, 
though in the present stnte of our knowledge I have admitted it 
as a means of discrimination in several cases. 

1. Eutyphmus aborianus Stej.Jh. 

1914. Eutyphreu8 abo1'ianu$, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\{us. viii, 
p. 406, pI. xxvii, fig. 22. 

Length 210 mm.; m~ximulu dialneter 6 mm. Colour pale. 
Prostomium nlinute. Hegillents triannulate over most of the 
body; some of the preclitellar segments of fout- or five annuli. 
Dorsal pores from 17/18 (? v. Remarks inf.). Setm small, the lateral 
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rathel" widely paired; in front of clitellum ab=taa=.ibc=icd ~ 
behind clitellum ab= ~aa=.gbc=·~ccl; further back ab=icta; no 
seta1 discoverable on ii, iii, or iv. Clitelluln includes Jxiii-xvii 
(=41); setre present. Mule pores a pair of deep pits, oval in 
shape, their centres in line ,vith b; the pit extends inwards to a, 
aud out,yards a corresponding dist.ance beyond b. Female pore· 
on left side only, in front of a on xiv. Sperlnathecnl pores 
a little outside b. A pair of ova) depressions in 9/10, small, 
between a and b, or extending outwards a little beyond b: 
an almost circular clean-cut depression, on the right sid~ only, 
over 13/14 or on the hinder part of xiii, taking up the interval ((,b 

~nd extending a little outside b. 
Septa and calciferous glands as usual in metandl'ic forms .. 

Gizzard ovoid. Intestine begins in xv. Last henrt in Xlll •. 

Fig. 221.--Eutyphams aborian1tS .Steph.; distal end of penial 
seta·; X .ca. 200. 

Testis sac on each side in xi, unconnected with its fellow (?) .. 
SeIdinal vesicles overlapping the testis sacs anteriorly and 
extending back so as to bulge septuID 13/14 backwards, margins. 
slightly lobed. Prostates occupy xviii-xx, the tube becoming 
narro\ver and nlore glistening towards its end. Spermathecal 
ampulla ovoid, compact ;. duct very short and moderately stout ;. 
diverticulum fan-shaped, PQsteriorly situated at junction of duet 
and ampulla, consisting of se\'en or eight lobes arranged in 
t\VO or three groups, fairly 'well separated or partly joined. 
together. Penial setre (text-fig. 221) 3·3 mm. long, .32 ~ thick; 
shaft with a gentle S-shaped curve, tip bluntly pointed and. 
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-flattened and slightly excavated on one face, hence spoon
shaped; small longitudinal ridges in the bO\\71 of the spoon; 
no ornamentation. 

lle1na1"lcs. I have re-examined the original specimens, and 
hence the above account differs in a few points from my former 
-description. I lnuy add that dorsal pores appear to be present 
as far for\\·ards as 11/12, possibly 10/11, though as the speciulen 
(\vhich ,vas single) had been cut up nearly in the middorsal 
Jine the determination ,vas not very easy. The testis sacs seelll 
10 me l~O\V to be joined ventrally. 

l-telated to E. rla})~'J1~iei (see introduction to the genus). 
Dist1~ib1.ttion. I(obo (Abor country, E. Hinlalayas). 

2. Eutyphreus annandalei Mich. 

] 907. EutllP/uEu8 annandale£, ]\tlichaelsen, l\It. Mus. Hamburg, 
xxiv, p. 174, text-fig. 18. 

1909. Eutypllmu8 annandaZei, Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, 
p. 217, pI. xiv, fig. 44, text-fig. :J4. 

Length .65 mm.; diameter 1~-2-§ mm. Segments 91. Colour in 
general gt"ey, clitellum dark brown. Prostolniunl indistinctly 
tanylobons. Dorsal pores distinct only in the middle and 
,posterior parts of the body. Setm not closely paired in general, 

Fig. 222.-Eulyphreus annandalei Mich.; spermatheca; X 8. 

the veutral behind t1;le clitellum most closely; behind clitellum 
uct: a.b : be; : ecl = 8 : 4 : 10 : 5; ilnmediately ill frout of clitellulll 
ab alnlost eq URJS eel, and the ventral setre (a and b) here are 
sorne'\vhat enlarged; dd = half the circuluference. Clitellu1l1 
rina-shaped, xiii-xvii (=5), but \vanting ventral1y on xvii. 
l\{ale pores as transverse slits· on large transversely oval, ahnost 
circular papillre, the centres of 'vhic~ are in a or some\vhat 
1nteral to this. Spermathecal pores in -7/8, transversely oval 
:slits bet\veen band c, laterally reaching the lat.te_r line. . Copu
latory organs as paired transversely oval areas in 13/14 {J,ud 
14/15, in the line of the ventral pairs of setoo. 

Septulll 4/5 strong, 5/6 very strong, 6/7 and 7/8 "ranting, 
:8/'d scarcely strengthened, 9/10 and 10/11 luoderately strong. 
A large gizzard between 5/6 and 8/9. Calciferous glauds large, 
lat~rally placed, in xii, closely united \vith the <:esophagus. 
Testesaud fUllllels free in x and xi, those of x slnaller than 
those of xi. Senlinal vesicles t,vo pairs, in ix and xii-xviii, 
luuch incised. Prostates very long, extending 'Backwards to 
.about xxiii, Hluch bent or coiled, not forIlling a compact mass; 
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duct thin, relatively rather long though much shorter than t.he 
glandular part, describing SOlne large loops; vasa deferentia 
lIlotably thick. Penial setre strong, ea. 20 p. thick (points all 
broken). Spel'mathecal alnpulla nearly globular, with trans ... 
verse folds in t.he \valls; duct sOlue\vhat thinner ani! shorter; 
diverticula two, .opening into the duct opposite to each other, 
longer than broad, ,vith a short stalk and one or two globular 
-seminal <-hambers (tex;t-fig. 222). 

Rem(l1·ks. l\1:ichaelsen's t\VO accounts differ as regards the 
,situation of the male pores.; I have taken th~ one (from 
'the earlier paper) \\'hich corresponds with the diagt'amlnatic 
figut'e of the external characters. 
• The species is closely related to inco1]1,rnoclus; I ]\eep it separate 

-on account of the two stalked diverticula (in incommodus the 
..diverticulum forlns a frill round the duct) . 

.Distribution. Bhiin 'l'al, I{umaon Dist., W HiJualllyas . 

.:3. Eutyphmus bishambari Stel)h. 

1914. EutypluEus bisnam,bari, Stephen~on, nec. Ind. 1\1 us. x, p. 355, 
pI. xxxvi, figs. 10, 11. 

Length 180 mlll.; maximUlll diameter 5! mm. Segments 164. 
'Colour dark brown dorsally, \vith purplish strip in middle line, 
pale grey ventrally. Prostomium a minute projection within 
the JDouth aperture; a pair of longitudinal grooves dorsally on 
segnlent i, diverging as they approach groove 1/2. S~condary 

:annulation on some of anterior segments, but not extending a~ 
far as clitellunl.. Dorsal pores {roln 11/12; none on clitelluln. 
In ~enerltl ab==!aa=tbc=tcd; in front of clitellum ab=taa 

:and i~ somewhat less than cd; dd=6 of circutnference. Clitellulll 
ine1udes j of xiii and ~ of xvii (=4); setre visible. Male pores 

.. conspicuous triangular pits, the narrowest angle internal,lnargins 
pucltered; centre of pit between it and b, the pit extending 
'rather beyond these lines; penial setm project close to outer 
-margin of aperture. Spermathecn I pores slit-like, centre between 
,b and c, rather nearer b; the whole slit extending from c to 
rather inside ·0. Copulatory organs as three pairs of eye-lil\e 
Inarkings on '18/19 and the two follo\ving grooves, their centres 
in or just internal to b; on xvi, behind the setre, a V-shaped 
depression, Inedian, the' legs of the ·v rather wide apart, rather 
broadened at their anterior separated ends; in these broadened 

.. ends a pair of small round papilloo; these ends of the V just 
behind the ventral setre 011 each side. 

Septa, calciferous glands, and anterior nlale organs as usual in 
the lnetandric species. Gizzard cOlriparatively small, subglobular. 
Male funnels contained in a common sac. ·Seminal vesicles 
·extend forwards to the level of 10/11,~ and backwards to that 
-0£ 14/15 by bulging backwards septutn 13/14; deeply lobed and 
-flattened against the sides of the gut. Prostates large, occupying 
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xvii-xx; duct IDnch coiled and of considerable length, narrow at 
fit'st but soou becoming stouter and more m~scular, widest in 
the Iniddle of its course. Penial setre 4 mm. long, 36ft thick at. 
the nlidc1le; almost straight for the greater part, the terminal 
0·25 111m. 'bent at an angle of 120°, and a second, much sharper' 
Idnk, not ill the same plane as the first, 0·1 D1ID. froll) the tip; 
short transverse rows of fine 8culpturings near t.he free end. 
Sperlnathecn,1 anlpulla elongated egg-shaped; duct bt'oad and very 
short; diverticula t\VO, one slnaller, on the posterior und inner 
side of the duct, the Qther larger, on the outer; the Rlnaller has 
about six seininaJ chambers, the larg~r more llUlnel'OllS chambers; 
the chanl bel's only slightly separated externally. 

lleJnar7cs. The " llluch ~harper Jdnk" near the tip of the penial 
setre appears from the figure to be perhaps abnorulal-due to the 
doubling up of the softened extremity '\'ithin the setal sac. 

Du·t,·ibution. Pusa (Bihar). 

4. Eutypbreus comillahnus illicit. 

1907. Eutyphwus cOIn illaknus , l\lichaelsen, Mt. ]\Ins. Hanlburg~ 
xxiv, p. 187, text-tig'. ao. 

1909. Elltyphmus cOl1lillahnus, l\licllaelsen, ~lem. Ind. )Ius. i, p. 242,. 
pI. xi v, fig~. 49, 50; text-fig. 36. 

Lengt.h 90 Inm.; diameter 3-4 Inln. Segments ca. 240. Colour 
in gelleral yellowish grey, anteriorly with viofet,-grey tints. Pro
stOJnlUln tany lobous, first segment very long. Dorsal pores from 
11/12. Setre 'all ventra-I, paired, the ventral closer than the 
lateral; on xviii all : ab : be: cd=3 : 1 : 4 : 3; towards 1 he head the 
ventral setre become SOlne\vhat separated, = 3: 2: 4: 5; to\vards 
hinder end au becomes larger, = 6 : 3: 5 : 4; del gr.eater than half 
of circulllference. Olitellunl ring-shaped, xiv--xvii (= 4). Male 
pores about in ((, setre aa being very near each other in the anterior 
part of the body; pores surrounded by a transversely oval scarcely 
depressed cOllunon area, not sharply bordered, sOIne\vhat glandular. 
Female pores on 11 luedian ventral transverse glandular area in 
front of setal zone of xi v. Sperlnathecal pores in 7/8, just out
side a.. Oopulatory organs fiS transverse glandular cushions on 
12/13 and 13/14, each apparently foruled by th~ fU8ion of a pairt 
that on 13/14 llarrO\Ver than the one in front of it. 

Septa and calciferous glands fiS usual. Gizzard large. Intestine· 
beginning in xv (?). Last hearts in xiii. Large nlale funnels in 
globular testis sal'S \vhich are unit.ed in the Iniddle line. Seminal 
,'esicles broad, III uch ineised at the margins, extending' back 
to xiv. Prostates \"ith llloderately long coiled glandular part,. 
occupying three seglnents; duct relatively short., hardly 2 mm. 
long, llenrly straight or slightly undulating; the ,,,hole, organ nluch 
smaller than ilt' other species of the genus. V nsa deferentia 
relnth·ely very. tliick. Spernlather-al ampulla irregularly sac- or 
pear-shaped; duct short and narro\v; diverticula t\VO, simple,. 
hardly uarro,,'ed at base, unequal in size, the larger nearly as long 
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as ampulla (text-fig. 223). Penial setm (text-fig. 224) ca. 2 mm. 
long and 40 p. thick in the middle, nearly straight proxirnally, 
soulewhat bent in the distal fourth; tip simple, rather blunt, seta 

Fig. 223.--Elltypn(£1ts co millah1/' us 
Mich.; spermatheca; x 12. 

Fig. 224.-E1fltypkaus comillahnus 
Mich. ; distal end of penial seta; 
X ca. 200. 

somewhat broadened just proximal to tip; ornamentation begins 
proximal to the broadening and extends over distal fourth of shaft, 
as irregular transverse·rows of moderately large triangular teeth. 

IJistribution. Comillah, ChittagoDg Dist. 

5. Eutyphoous foveatus (Rosa). 

1890. l)Jplueusfoveatus, Rosa, Ann. lUllS. Genova, (2) ix, p. 389. 
1900. Eutyp/treus foveatus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 323. 
1901. Typhreusfoveatus, Beddal'd, P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 206. 

Length 170-180 mm.; diameter 5 mln. Segments 150-170. 
ProstomiUlll retractile or absentJ Dorsal pores froUl 1 I /12. S~tre 
all vent.ral; aa greater than be, be greater than cd, and cd=2ab 
throughout the body. l\tlale pores in a median fossa more or less 
hexagonal in shape, lllargins thickened, especially laterally, where 
the fossa extef')ds to the line of b. :Female pores each in front of 
and a little internal to a on xiv. Sllermathecal pores in 7/8, in b. 

Septa 4/5, 5/6, 8/9-10/11 thickened. Gizzard large, in the· 
form of a flattened 'bulb, between 5/6 and 8/9. Seminal vesicles 
one pair, nll1ch lobed. Prostates much coiled; duct forms a 
curve with its concavit.\T facing towards the middle line. Sperlna
thecre with two simple diverticula on t.he duct, which is somewhat 
swollen. Penial setre numerous, strongly curved, ending in a. 
simple conical point; distal end ornamented \vith irregularly 
scattered slllall points. 

Distribution. Rangoon. 
2F 
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6. Eutyphmus gammiei (Bedd.). 

1888. TypJzceus ganl1nii, Beddard, Quart. J. lVlic. Sci. xxix, p. 111, 
pI. xii, figs. 1-9, pI. xiii, fig. 1. 

1900. E1.ltyplu:eus ga'Jn'1niei, l\1ichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 32:l. 
1901. T.1Jphreus galllmii, Beddard, P. ~. S. 1901, i, p. 205. , 
1907. EutyphcellS c/Zittagon.qianus, l\Iichaelsen, lVlt. ~Ius. Hamburg, 

xxi \"", p. 181, text-fig. 25. . . 
1909. Eutyphreus c/titta.qon.qianus, l\Iichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. 1, 

p. 231, pI. xiv, fig'. 54, text-fig. 31. 
1914. Eutyp/zreus kempi + lJ.,", kuboensis + E. '11za,fJllUS, Stephenson, 

Rec. Ind. ~Ius. viii, pp. 401, 404,408, pI. xxvii, fig-so 18-21, 
23, 24. 

1920. Eutypllreus cn.ittago'J1gian'lts, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p.241. 

Length 182-405 Inm., in general about 250 lnm.; maximum 
diameter 7-10 nl1n. Segments 195-263; iv and v biannular, vi. 
,,,ith t,\'O chief and t,,·o subsidiary furro\\Ts, succeeding segments 

12113 __ . _ --=-.__ 'xaI 
x -- ------;--: 

~ ----
xv 

XVI 

~_ -&!i'tP XVII 
d'---- ----~ 

XVIII 

Fig. 225.-E'lttypJtcpus qammiei (Bedd.); genital area; g, genital markings 
(" copulatory organs"); w, anterior limit of clitellum; c5, male 
aperture; ~, felnale aperture. 

as far as clitellunl primarily triannular, with secondary grooves on 
first and last annuli. Colour ih general grey or a medium olive 
dorsally, pale or a light olive-green laterally and ventrally, some 
specimens unpigmented. ProstomiUlll indistinct. Dorsal pores 
from 10/11 or 11/12. Setre small, sometimes absent £l'·om the 
first four or fi va segm~nts; paired, but not closely; behind 
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eli t~ll um in general ab = taa = ~~bc = ~-tcd; in £I'on t of clitel.l urn 
ab=§(ta=jbc=-!cd; dd=ca.! of circuulference. Clitelluln rIng" 
shaped, lxiii-xvii (=4~), slightly variable. lVlale pores (text-fig. 
225) in deep transverse pits or groove~, with their centres in b; 
or in a large transverse furrow extending across the velltral 
sllrfat!e. :Feluale pores on sllHtll transversely elongated glandular 
areas in front of setal zone of xiv; t.he two areas nearly meet in 
the middle line, and extend outwards as far as b. Spermathecal 
pores as sluall slits Inidway bet\veen band c, or on the outer side 
of b, or even in b. Copulatory organs as unpaired transversely 
elongated areas, when best Inal'ked appearing as clean-cut de
pressions sometimes containing )ow, flat papilloo; t.hey may b~ 
constricted in the nliddle so as to appear dumbbell-shaped, 0)' 

-one-half the dumbbell nlay be absent, the Inarldng being t~en 
confined to one side; ext.raordillarily variable in distributIon, 
~comlnonest on 20/21 and 21/22, Inay occur on 19/20 and 22/23, 
occasionally III ore anteriorly, 10/11 and 13/14, and ulay perhaps 
be absent altogether. 

Fig. 226.-Eutypk(£us gammzez 
(Bedd.) ; spermatheca; 
x 6. 

Fig. 227.--ElttyphQ?us gllrnmiei (Bedd.) ; 
distal end of penial seta; 
X c~. 175. 

Septa, calciferous glands, and 1ast heart as usual. Gizzard 
In.rge. Male funnels enclosed in a common testis sac (? sometiules 
double). Seminal vesicles extend back as far as xi v xv or xvi 
\vith lobed. margins. Prostates with long glandular 'part, much 
bent! reachIng back to XX} duct thinner, especially at ectal end, 
relatIvely lOI?-g, looped wIth the bend forwards. Spermnthecal 
all1pullaau lrregular sac, duct very short and thick, practically 
abse~t, s? that the ampulla is attached to the body-wall by a 
~ortIOll of Its ~nde~' surface and is prac~ic811.v sessile; diverticuJum 
.sIngle, ?roa~, fan-hke, notched along Its free edge, the notches 
.separating from 6 to 20 seminal chambers; or the series of 

2F2 
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chambers may be divided into two groups (text-fig. 226). Penif\l 
setre (text-fig. 227) 2-5 llun. long, 26-40 ~ thick, shaft with, a 
slight S-shaped curve, tapering towards distal end; the tip, \vhich 
IJ1ay be variously bent or hool{ed, is tspically brond~ned or spoon
shaped, but oft.en softened and hence distorted; ornamentation of 
densely crowded ro\vs of fine dots or teeth covers distal portion oE 
seta except extrellH~ tip. 

Rernar7('s. A very variable species; it was the exaluinat.ion of 
specimens from two places in the Garo Hills and t\VO places in 
Darjiling District that first directed Illy attention to the width 
of variation, and to the fact that one or more of my species frolll 
the Abor (~ouDtry would have to be merged in it. 

Beddard in his original description appears to have Inade a 
slight error in the numbering,of the segments; the thickened septa 
are 8/9-10/11, and the last heart is in xiii, as usual; the extenD 
of the senlinal vesicles should doubtless be xi-.. tviii (not x-xvii). 

Distribution. COlnilla, Chittagong Dist.; Garo Hills, Assam; 
Darjiling Dist. and A bor Country, E. Himalayas. 

7 Eutyphreus gigas Steph. 

1917. E'utyphreus flt'gas, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~I us. xiii, p. 408, 
pI. xviii, figs. 28-30. 

1919. Eutyplux~1ts g~fJas, Stephenson and Prashad, Tl'. Roy. Soc. 
Edin. lii, p. 405, pI. fig. 7. 

Length 250 lllln.; dialneter behind clitelluln 9 Dinl. Seglnents 
212; iv biannulate, v and vi triannulate, vii ,vith four and viii 
\vith fi ve annuli; the rest up to the clitellum ,,~ith five or even 

xv 
.y'.nr 

XVI 

XVll 

.--.../--
XVIII 

Fig. 228.-Eutyphaus gigas Steph.; male genital field. 

InOl'e annuli. Colour purplish bro\vn dorsally, ",ith dal'l{er median 
stripe, pale \'elltrally. Prostonlium D1iuute, prolobous. Do~sal 
pores frolll 11/12. Setm paired; in front of clitellum ab=k-~ 
aa= ~cd, a.~ = be, and dd=i of circllln ference; behind cliteliun~ 
ab . i aa .:l-~cd, aa great~r than be,and d(~=! of circumference'; 
behInd Bllddle of body ab=laa=~cd, aa=l§bc., and dd is little 
Inore than half of circumference. Clitellulll includes nearly half 
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xiii and extends back to include xvii (= nearly 4~). Male pores 
(text-fig. 228) as transverse slits Oil papillre \vithin large circular 
pits, the centres of the pits in line \vith b; the papilla being in the 
lateral part of the pit, the llliddle of the pore is rather outside b. 
:Female pore seen only on left-side, in front of abo Spermathecal 
pores small, slit-like, just outside b, in 7/8. Genital markings in 
15/16 as a pair of transverse depressions. pointed at both ends, 
almost meeting each other in the middle line; also 3, pair of sOlall 
oval areas on the hinder part of xvi, behind ab, each surrounded 
by a narro\v groove and sOJnewhat depressed in the llliddle. 

Septa, calci ferous glands, and vessels as usual in metandric 
species. Gizzard large, firm, and subspherica1. Intestine begins 
at xv; in xX"iii a pair of creca like those of Pheretima. Micro
nephridia behi "d clitelltul1 in regular transverse rows, one ro\v in 
each segment, and about a dozeu nephridia. on each side. Testis 

Fig .. 229. -EutY1Jna!ltS gigas Steph.; 
spcrmathp.ca; the dotted lines 
indicate the portion of the under 
surface which is attached to the 
body-wall. 

Fig. 230.-Elltypkaus gigas Stepha ; 
distal end of penial seta.; 
X 160. 

sacs in xi. Seminal vesicles extending' forwards to 10/11 and 
bulging back 12/13 to the level of 13/14. 'Prostates extend back 
to xx; duct one-third the thickness of the glandular portion, firm 
and shining, in Inany coils and loops. Spermathecm (text-fig. 229) 
antero-posteriorly elongated sacs, irreglll~r in shape, attached to 
parietes by a broad base, in front of and behind which the sac 
projects; no separate duct; diverticula two, each a compound 
sac with 12~20 chambers, attached te base of ampulla by a stout 
stalk. Penial setre (text-flg. 230) 5·3 nlm. long, 50 p. thick near 
base, shaft slightly bo,,'ed towards tip, tapering ruther rapidly to 
a fine point; distal portion (except extreme tip) ornamented with 
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very numerous and densely crowded transverse lllarkings, each 
consisting of a fe\v points set side by side. 

Distribution. Rallgamati, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Bengal. 

8. Eutyphmus ibrahimi Step"-. 

1914. E'litypluEus 1°brald1ni, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 1\Ius. x, p. 357, 
pI. xxxvi, fig. 12. 

Length 70 lum.; maximum diameter 3 mm. Colour light olive
green, with browner tinge anteriorly. Segments 185. Prostollliulll 
tanylobous, sides of tongue paralle1. Dorsal pores froll1 12/10. 
Behind clitellulll ab approximately=cd=~--i(t(t=tbc; in front of 
clitellum ab=~aa=Jbc=slightly less than cd; thus pairing is 
rather closer behilld than in front of clitellum; dd= ~ of circuDl
ference. Clitell urn indefinite. Male pores j nst external to b, on 
slnall papillre, on the outer side of each of which is a slightly 
raised horseshoe-shaped ridge, partly surrounding the papilln, 
,vith the concavity of t he horseshoe inwards. Female pore 
apparently single, on the left side in front of seta a of xiv. 
Spermathecal pores small, in c in 7/8, with tumid lips. • No genital 
Inarkings. 

Septa (probably), calciferous glands, and last heart as usual. 
Gizzard of moderate size, cylindrical. Intestine begins in xv. 
Male funnels apparently enclosed each in a separate suc. Seminal 
vesicles a single pair, flattened against the alimentary canal. 
Prostates of nloderate size. Spermathecre small; anlpulla small, 
ovoid; duct short, broad, about as long and nearly as broad as 
anlpulla; diverticula two to four, rounded knobs at the upper. 
part of the duct, none attached to anterior side of duct. Penial 
setre ca. 2 mnl. long, 20 ~ in Dlaximum thickness, the whole curved 
through about a quarter of a circle; distal end spoon-shaped, with 
curved tip, slightly constricted proximal to the spoon; ornamenta
tion of fine hairs distal and proximal (mainly proximal) to the 
constriction; apparently a faint longitudinal grooving immediately 
distal to the constriction. 

Rernarlcs. Only a single specimen came to hand, and that in bad 
condition and possibly not fully mature. Probably the first septa 
should be 4/5 and 5/6, as in other species, not as given in the 
original, 5/6 and 6/7. The hairs on the penial setre might be 
called fine spines. 

D1°stribution. I{apurthaln, Punjab. 

9. Eutyphmus incommodus (Bedel.). 

1901. T.lfP}u:£US lin C011l 1llodus, Beddard, P. Z. So 1901, i, p. 200, 
text-fig·s. 56, 57. 

1909. Eutyphreus inC0l1111todtts, l\fichaelsen, Menl. Ind. Mus. i, p. 222. 
1910. Eutyphreu8 inco'Jnmodus, Michaelsen, Abh.Ver. Hamburg-, xix, 

p.90. 
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1914. Eutyplueu8 incom,modu.'l, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. X, 
p. 349, pI. xxxvi, fig. 8. 

1916. Eutypkceu,s £ncommodus, Stephenson, Ree. Iud. M_us. xii, 
p.342. 

1917. Eutyphceus incom.naodus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, 
p.408. 

1920. Eutypllceus illc01nmodus, Stephenson, Menl. Ind. Mus. vii, 
p. i40. 

Length 90-112 mnl.; diameter 4 mm. Segments 124-162; 
first three siulple, next three biannulate, rest of preclitellar seg
ments triannulate, and so also t.hose behind cli~elluln. Coloui' 
bro\vnish olive. Dorsal pore~ from 11/12 or 12/13. Pl'ostomium 
conlbined pro- and epilobous, 01' combiued pro- aud tanylobous. 
Setre all ventral; in middle of body (eb=§ or ~aa=tbe=fcd; in 
front of genital region ab= ~a(t= ~-tbe=~cd or more. ClitellulD 
embracing §, i, or all of xiii to xvii or txviii (ca. 5). Male 
pores in line with b, on circular papillre which are limited by 
grooves round their bases. }'emale pores in front of setre a. 
Sperlnathecal pores slit-like, in 7/8, between band e. Genital 
papiJIre four pairs, close to·the posterior bOl'der of their respective 
segments, on xiii-xvi (almos~ on grooves 13/14-16/17), almost 
circular, with a rim of wnite surrounding a darker central area, in 
ab, their diameter equal to abo 

Septa 4/5, 5/6, 8/9-10/11 strengthened, 6/i and 7/8 absent; 
11/12' present. Gizzard large, Calciferous glands in xii and 
extending into xi also. Intestinal creca in Iniddle of body. 'Last 
heart in xiii; dorsal vessel continued for\vards on to pharynx. 
Testes and funnels free in x and xi, those in x usually smaller 

• than those in xi, 01' perhaps occasionally absent. Seminal vesicles 
in 'ix and xii, the latter the larger. Prostatic duct Inuch thinner 
than glandular part, short, bent once or twice. Spermathecal 
ampulla large, globular; diverticula forlning a complete frill of 
seminal chambers round the duct. Penial setoo 1 mm. long, 
almost straight, distal. end curved slightly, tei'minal portion faintly 
ornamented 'with short transverse rows of fine points; bluntly 
pointed, with a slight bulbous s\velling at the end. 

Distribution. Ra\val Pindi, Hoshiarpur Dist., Alubala (Punjab) ; 
Rurki, Agra (U.P.); Bharatpur (E. Rajputana); Pusa (Bihar); 
Calcutta, Rajmahal (Bengal). 

a. var. fulgidus (Steph .. ). 

1916. Eutyphceus llnnandalei val'. fulgid'lls, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. 
Mus. xii, p. 34~, pI. xxxiii, fig, 34. 

Length 56 tum.; maximum dialneter 4 nlln. Segments 164. 
Unpigmented, clitelltun a light brownish grey. A number of 
preclitellar segments multianllulate. Prostolniull1 combined pro
and tallylobous. First dorsal pore in 11/12. Behind clitellum 
ab=faa = nearly ~bc= rather less than ecl; in front of clitellum 
ab= ~a(t= j-fbc=cd. Clitellulll saddle-shaped, or at least mUch 
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less Inarked ventrally, includes i of xiii and j of xviii (=5). Male 
pores on penis-like porophores \vhich take up the \vhole length of 
the seglnent, as transverse slits on the summits, their centres in 
line wit h b or the interval abo Sperlnathecal pores in 7/8, between 
b alld c, rather nearer b. Copulatory organs in or rather just in 
£ro~t of 13/14, 14/15, and 15/16, ~Oln~titnes .also on 1 ~/17,. in. abo 

Septulll 4/5 thin, 5/6 Inoderately thIckened, next t\VO Inlsslng, 
8/9 thin, 9/10 alld 10/11 considerably thickened, 11/12 norlnaL 
Gizzard subspherica1. . Calciferous glands only discovered on 
opening the resophagus, in xii. Testes and funnels in x and xi, 
those in x not vestigial. Seminal vesicles in ix and xii, the 
anterior of 1110derate size and lobulated, the posterior extending 
back through xiii and Xl v, or bulging back the septum 12/13. 

Fig. 231.-E1ttyphcp1ls incoln11zodus {Bec1d.) var. fulgidus; 
distal end of penial seta. 

Prostates begin behind in xix.. Sperlnathecal ampulla large, 
globular, and ~essile; no duct; diverticula nlllllerons, attached in 
a coulplete circle round the base of the anlpullcl, 8-15 in num ber, 
each free frolu the others or bound up \vith them by connective 
tis~ue. Penial setre (text-fig. 231) 0'9 rolll. long and 17 JL t.hicl{ in 
the.luiddle ;. shaft slightly curved, tip bluntly pointed; orllalnenta
tion of short transverse rows of fine points over the tip and distal 
part of the shaft. 

Re1narlcs. The distinction~ bet~reen this form and the type of 
the species are not great-the colour, the shape of the tip of the 
penial setre, and the conesideL'ably greater extent of the ornamenta
tion in the present forn} are the chief. 

Dist'ribution. All\vnl'ganj, Ca\vnpore Dist. 
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10. Eutyphmus manipurensis Step7~. 
19210 Eutyplueus manipu1oensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xxii, 

p. 763, pI. xxviii, fig. II. 

Length 120 nll11.; dialneter 5 mIn. Seglnents 162; after the 
first fe\v the seglnents are divided by secondary furrows, tri
an1lular behind the clitellum, and some segments in front of the 
clitellulll still further subdivided. Colour dark grey. Prostomiuln 
tanylobous. Dor~al pores froln 10/11. Setre paired; in Iniddle of 
body ab=~aa=-21bc=-32cd; behind clitellu1l1 ab=~a(t=!bc=~od; ., u, i) n , 
In front of chtellulll ab = ~aa = ~bc = *ccl; dcl=t or circum ference. 
Clitellum includes Jxiii-ixvii (= 4§). Male pores on prominent 
round papillre, on xvii between (t and b; a trench round each 
papilla, the outer Inargin of the trench slightly swollen and in
dented. Ventral surface of xvi depressed and fissured; genital 
markings usually present as oval areas with rait:;ed margin, in, 
behind, or in front of the setal ~one, their number varying, 3-6 

Fig. 232.-ltutyphmus ma11/I,pu1'ensis Steph.; distal end 
of penial setu; X ca. 159. 

in all. Sperll1athecal pores in 7/8, with centre in abo Small 
papillre variously in spermathecal region, behind the apertures, or 
lnid ventrally on viii or ix. 

Septum 4/5 slightly,- 5/6 nluch thickened; 8/9 the next, 801ne
'" hat thickened, 9/10 considerably so, 10/11 very stout; 11/12 
present, thin; 8/9 and 9/10 displaced back\vards. Gizzard lal~ge. 
Calciferous glands as usual in the genus. Last heart in xiii; 
dorsal "essel continued for\vards on to the pharynx. Micro
nephridia behind elitellum in a single row per segment. Two 
pairs of funne1s, apparently free, in x and xi. Seminal 
veEdcles in ix and x.ii or xii-xiii. Prostates a close coil; duct 
also coiled, narro\ve.r than glandular part, only slightly shining. 
Spermatbecm as ovoid sacs, sessile on parietes; diverticulum 
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single, sessile, slightly lobulated, one-third as broad and hal~ as
high as lunpulla. Penial setre (text-fig. 232) 1·5 mm. long, shaft 
straig~t, ttp slightly curved, tapering to a blunt point, a number of 
fine triangular teeth O.D the tip. 

Dist1~ibution. l\1.anipur, Assam. 

11. Eutyphmus masoni CA. G. Bou1"ne). 
1889. Typllceus 'Jnasoni, Bourne, J. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, lviii, 

p. 112, pI. iii, figs. 1-3. 
1895. Typh(eus 1IlaSQU£, Beddard, l\Ionog. p.474. 
1900. E'utypnreus '1nason-i, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 323. 
1901. TypluEus '1Julsoni, HeddaI'd, P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 202, text

fig. 58. 
1907. EutJlphreu8 bast£anu." + E. andm'soni, l\Iichaelsen, l\lt. ~Ius. 

I-Icunburg, xxiv, pp. 183, 185, text-figs. 27, 28. 
1fJ09. Eutyphreus bastia11us + E. andersoni, ~Iichaelsen, l\Iem. 

Ind. l\Ius. i, pp. 236, 238, pI. xiv, figs. 40, 41, 58-61, text ... 
figs. 33, 34. 

1910. Eutyphreus bastianus, Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, xix, 
p.91. 

1916. Eutypkmus bast£anus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xii, p. 342. 

Length 130-220 mm.; diameter 4~-6! mm. Segments ca. 
215. Colour dorsally dark violet-grey, ventrally dark grey. 
Prostomiunl tanylobous. Segments in front of clitellum multi
annu1ate from iii oD\rards, those just in front of clitellum with as 

Fig. 233.-E1t~l/ph(R'lts masoni (1\. G. Bourne) ; 
nder side of spermatheca; X 8. 

Fig. 234.-Eutypha'lls masoni 
(A'. G. Bourne); dist.al end of 
penial seta (Bat side); X 200. 

many as seyen annuli. Dorsal pores not visible in front of 
clitellum. Setm rnther small, ,videly paired to almost separated; 
behind clitellulll ab=iaa= §bc= or is slightly less than cd; at 
ends of body ab=iaa=bc and cd or nearly. Clitellum ring
shaped, sOlne,,'hat less proluinent ventrally, jxiii-xvii (= 4j). 
l\fale pores approximately in ab, in deep grooves, each of which is 
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surrounded by a brond wall forilling thre~ ... £ourths of a circle, open 
in front. Genital markings as paired oval areas on 15/16 in ab, 
16/17 in a or ab, more rarely on 14/15 and 18/19, sometimes on 
9/10, 19/20 and 20/21 in abo Sperlnathecal pores iu 7/8 bet\veen 
band c. 

Septa and calciferous glands as usual in metnndric species. 
Gizzard large. Typhlosole large, simple, 'with broad base, tri
angular in transverse section. Funnels in xi, enclosed in a 
common sac which extends for\vards 011 each side to enclose the 
testes also. Seminal yesicles extend through several segments~ 
Prostates long, glandulat' part much coiled; duct 6 mm. long, 
thinner than glandular part, winding irregularly. Spermat.heeal 
ampulla irregular, with brond short lobes and thick ,'ery shol,t 
duct; diverticula t\VO, opposite, hidden beneath ampulla, eaeh 
consisting of about three rounded selninal chal11 bel'S unit~d on a 
common stnlk (text-fig. 233). Penial setre (text-fig. 234) up to 
5 mm. long and 50p. thick, very slightly cU~'\'ed, distal end not 
broadened but :Battened, and on one side somewhat hollow'ed, 
ending in a silnple triangular point; distal third, except extrelne 
tip, beset with a large number of minute sculpturin~s, convex 
towards the tip of the seta, arranged in transverse ro\vs, the 
appearance being that of fish-scales. 

Remarlcs. The chief difference between E. bastianus and andel·
son'i was the penial setre; the condition described in ande'l'soni 
\vas later recognized by ~1:ichaelsen as being an artificial production; 
a minor difference 'vas that the setal interval aa=bc in anderson;. 

Michaelsen in 1910 suspected the identity of his species with 
E. 'fnasoni; the difficulty ,,,as that Bourne -said nothing about any 
ornamentation of the penial setre; he also, described two forms of 
these setre, but one of these is doubtless oniy an ilnmature stage 
of the other. The sculpturing of the penial setre is fairly fine, 
and may have been neglected by Bourne; it is always to be 
remembered that in the days of the earlier \Yriters, it was 
not known what charact.ers· would ultimately be important 
for systematic distinctions (and therefore should be minutely 
descl'ib~d). I consider that the fact that I received specimens of 
Michaelsen's E. bastictnus frol11 Dehra Dun, the locality from 
which Bourne and Beddard received E. '1nasoni, turns the sca1es 
sufficiently in / favour of the identity to warrant the above 
synonynly. 

Dist1·ibution. Dehra Dun, Bm~ti Dist., Bara Ballki (United 
Provinces); Sirsiah (M uzaffarpur Dist., Bihar); Calcutta, Rajshahi 
(Bengal). 

12. Eutyphmus mohammedi Stel)h. 

1914. Eutyphmus 'lJwha1n1nedi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 1\ius. x, 
p. 350, pI. xxxvi, fig, 9. 

1920. Ettiyphmus 1J1okam1nedi, Stephenson, l\iem. Ind. l\Ius. vii, 
p,241. 

Length 39-75 mUl.; diameter 4·5 mnt. Segments 149; sOlne 
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prec1itellar segnlents multiannular. Coloul- light grey, mid
dorsal purple streak anteriorly. Prostolnilpn tanylobous, or COln
bined pro- and tanylobous. Dorsa.l pores from 11/12. In general 
-ab=31aa=3~bc=~ccl; in front of clitellum ab=Z-21aa=~bc=3ccl; D D ~ ~ 
behind clitellllln ab=i-aa= j-~bc = feel; dd = rather less than ~ 
of circlun£erence. Clitellulll indistinct, !xiii-xvii (= 4!). Ma]e 
pores ill b, on distinct papillre. SperrunJhecal pores external to h. 
No genital Inarkings. 

SeptuJl1 4/5 slightl.\T, 5/6 llloderately thickened, 61i and 7/8 
absent, 8/9-10,111 Illodel'ately thickened and close together, 11/12 
present nnd slightly thiekened. GizzaJ'd of Dl0del'ate size. Calci ... 
ferous glands as swellings of alilnentary tube in xii and neigh
bonrillg part of oosophagus. Intestine begins in xv. Last heart in 
xiii; dOI'sal vessel contin ued for,,,ards as far as pharynx, heart of xi 
with norlunl relations. Micronephridia fe,v and of rnoderate size 
behind genital region, arranged in a, transverse ro\v in each seg
ment. Testes and funnels fl'ee in x and xi. Setll inal vesicles 
·small, in ix and xii. Prostates confined to xviii; duct in xvii, 
looped once, \vith convexity out\vards. Spermatbecm very sInall, 
ampulla helnispherical, sessi1e on body-,,'alI; a ring of seven 
diverticula t·ound base. Penial setre small, 0'5 Inm.long, 18 fl ill 
Inaxiululn thickness; shaft gently curved, curvature increasing 
towal'ds tip, "'hich is blulltly pointed; a few minute triangular 
teeth near tip. 

Re1J'I-arlcs. The description raises the suspicion that the speci
Jnens were not fully mature, and that they Iuay belong to 
E. incom1noclus; perhaps the penial setre ,vill distinguish them-in 
the present forlll there is no swelling of the tip, and the extent of 
the ornalnentntion is rather Inore lilnited (cf. the two figs. on 
pI. xxxvi, Ree. Ind. Mus. x). The absence of genital rnarkings in 
the present case luight be paralleled by their absence in E. benga
lensis, \vhich I have sho\vl1 to be a form of waltoni. I confess to 
being doubtful, and should not be surprised if further investi
gations sho\" that the present form is to be united with 
E. incmnrnodus. 

Distribution. Ra\val Pindi; Allahabad. 

13. Eutyphmus nainianus Jl11·clt. 

1907 .. Eutypnmlls nainianus, l\Iichaelsen, l\lt. 1\lu8. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p, 177, text-fig. 21. 

1909. Eutyplueus nainianu.~, l\lichaelsen, Menl. Ind. Mus. i, p. 225, 
pI. xiv, fig-. uJ., text-fig, 2i. 

Length 60 In nl.; dialneter 3-4~ 1l11U. Segments 138. Colour 
grey. Prostolniull1 tanylobou~, tongue broader behind. Setre not 
closely paired, at hinder end separated; in postclitellar r~gion 
aa : ab : b(~: ccl=7 : 4: 6 : 5; dcl=ca. ~ of circuillference. Dor:;ral 
pores inconspicuous, only seen behind clitellutn. ClitelltllD ring
-shappd, xiii-xvii (= 5). Male pores on ,'ery pronlinent ahnost 
circular pnpillro, the centres of papilJre in b or nearly so. Female 
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pores just in front of setre a of xiv. Spermnthecal po~es in o~ 
rather internal to c. A transversely oval area in 16/17, extending 
tslightly beyond a on each side, surrounded by a whitish wall, and 
divided do\vn the middle by a similar wall. 

Septn and calciferous glands as usual in metandric specie8. 
Gizzard large. Intestine begins in xiv (? xv). La.rge funnels in 
xi, enclosed in a COlnmon sac, w'hich extends upwards at the sides 
of the segment. A pair of seminal vesicles extending backwards 

Fig. 230.-Eutyplta!'lts nainian'lls l\:Iich.; spermnthfca; X 10. 

to xx, constricted by the septa. Glandular part. of prostate ]argeJ 

occuIfying about four segments; duct Jlluscular, narrower than 
gland, relatively long, looped, the loop extending laterally. 
Spern1nthecal ampulla nearly globular; duct very short, about 
half as thick as am pulla; diverticula in two groups of snlall round 
chulllbers, \vhich form an incomplete circle rouud the base of the 
alnpulla, interrupted at two poillts (tex,t-fig. 235). No penial setre .. 

Distribution. Naini Tal, Kumaon Dist., W Himalayas. 

14. Eutyphmus nepalensis Mich. 

1907. EutYJ'/UEUS nepa/ensis, l\Iichael~eD, l\ft. ~Ius. Ilalu burg, xxiv,. 
p. 176, text-tig-. 20. 

1909. Eutyp/t{pus nepa/ensis, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 233, 
pl. xiv, fig. 87, text-fig. 2? 

Length 110-140 mm.; diameter froln 6 mm. in clitel1ar region 
to cn. 3·5 mm. at hinder end. Segments 150-180. CeJoul
greyish. Prostomium more or less distinctly tanylobous; lateral 
borders of tongue not always dist.inctly different froln the cro\\Td of 
longitudinal furrows on i. Segments iv-x bi-, tri- or multiannular .. 
Setre moderately large, especially the ventral setre of the ante .. 

. clitellar region; all Yeutral, all widely paired or separated; aa n. 
. litt Ie greater thnn ')c, bc about the saIne as cd, and a little greater 
than ctb, aa = ca. 1 ~ab; dd=l-i of circunlference. Dorsal pores 
frolu 10/11. Clitellum less marked ventrally, xiii-xvii (= 5). 
Male pores on thick transversely oval papi lIre, the centres of 
\vhich are a little lateral to b. Fenlale pores in front of (t of xiv, 
each surround~d by a whitish area. Spermathe('al pores eye
shaped, with centres in c. Genital marldngs as paired t.ransversely 
oval cushions, between and extending outwards and inwards 
beyond a and b; most constant on 15/16, usually Ot;l 19/20 and 
20/21, sometimes on 18/19, and unilaterally on 14/15 and 21/22. 
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Septa 5/6 and 8/9 very thick, the internlediate septn missing; 
'9/10 and 10/11 somewhat thickened. Gizzard large, oblique. 
Calciferous glands as usual. Large funnels in xi, enclosed in a 
sac \\'hich appears to elubraee the resophap:us as a ring. Seminal 
vesicles in xii. Prostates ver.v long, occupying about six segments; 
duct long, muscular, describing irregular loops, thinner and 
shorter than the glandular part, but nevertheless about 20 lnm. 
long. Sperlnathecre (text-fig. 236) very large; alupulla irregular, 
sac-like; duct shorter, conical, t.hickAr entally where it is about 
half as broad as the aU1pulla, tapering ectally; diverticula as two 
groups, five or six in each group, each \\'ith short st.u,lk opening 

Fig. 236.-ElttlJphrelts nepalensis Mich.; spermatheca; X 5. 

into ectal part of "duct, most are sirnple, some divided into two 
seminal chaIn bel's, all small; in addition, at each side a much 
larger diverticulum, irregular and sac-lilia, stalked, opening into 
the ental end of the duct, or lower down anl0ngst the true 
diverticula (? separated lobes of Inain pouch, functioning as 
.accessory diverticula). No penial setre. 

Re'n'l,a'rlcs. For a some\\7bat similar condition of nn accessory 
.ampulla ·cf. Octochcetus pacltlJaha'loensis . 

.Dist'l"ibution. Chitlong, Lit~le Nepal Valley. 

15. Eutyphmus nichols.oni (Becld.) 

1901. 1'ypkreu8 nichulsoni, Beddal'd, P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 195, text
figs. 54, 55. 

1907. Eutypllreu8 khani, l\Iichaels€n, ~ft. Mus. Hamburg, xxiv, 
p. 18~, text-fig'. 26. 

1909. Eut.'Jpllreu.~ khani, l\Iiehaelsen, ~Ienl. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 233, 
pI. xiv, figs. 62, 63, text-fig. 32; E. provincialis (laps.), 
p.219. . 

1910. Eutypn,relf.s nicnolsolli, l\Jichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, 
xix, p. 92. 

1914. Eutyphreus '1licholsoni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. x, p. 354. 
1916. Eutyphreus nicholsoni, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, 

p. S42. 

Length up to 185 lnm.; diameter up to 5·5 lum. Seglnenti 
190-225; secondat"y annulation behind iii; in SOlne preclitellnr 
:segments as many as four secondary annuli, behind clitellum 
three. Colour dorsany brownish to violet-grey, ventrally yello\\7ish 
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grey. Pl'ostomium combined pro- and tanylobous. Dorsal pores 
apparently begin in front of clitellum. Satre all ventral;ab : be: ed 
=3: 5 : 4 behind clitellum; CUt less than be in front of, greater 
behind clitellum; setre present on clitellum. Clitellum jxiii or 
.all xiii to xvii (=4§ to 5). Male pores near together, surrounded 
by a COlnmon ridge, in a or even closer. Felnale pore single, on 
left side ill front of seta a of xiv. Spermathecal pores in a. Genital 
papiUre circular or slightly oval, in 15/16, close together, 
surrounded by a corn Inon wall or groove, and separated from each 
-other in the luiddle line by a gl'oove; occupying tnost oE the space 
.between setal zones of xv and xvi, ancllaterally extending beyond 
.the line of b. 

Fig. 237.-Eutyph~us nickolsoni 
(:2edd.); spermatheca; X 10. 

\ 

Fig. 238.--T!.)ttypltaus nicholsoni 
(Bedd.); distal end of penial 
seta; X 225. 

Septa 4/5 and 8/9-10/11 very strong; 5/6-7/8 absent. Calci
'ferous glands and vascular syst.em as usual in tnetandric species . 
. Intestine begins in xv.; intestinal pou{'hes five pairs, beginning 
about lxxxiv. Testis sac common to the organs of the tV\,o sides. 
Seminal vesicles long, extending back to xi v, flattened, the margins 
.somewhat lobulated. Prostates t.ightly coiled; duct muscular, in 
.an S-like curve, of fair length~ much thinner than the glandular 
part. Sperlnathecal ampulla broad and short, somewhat lobed, 
the lobes showing a number of small lobular protuberances; duct 
rather long (longer than height of ampulla), half as thick as 
ampulla,.. narrower ectally; diverticululn fan-shaped, on outer 
side of duct, or double,. each broad, V\Tith 3-5 seminal chambers. 
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Penial setre (text-fig. 238) about 4- mm. long, 20 fL thick, lIearly 
straight; tip rather blunt; ornalnentation of sparse indistinct 
triangular teeth (not al\vays present). 

Rernrt'rk.'1. A variable· species ; for example, I found that the 
papiJlre on 15/1 G Inay or may not be surrounded by a 'AraB, and 
that the Inale slits Dlay be united in a single one. 'rhe penial 
satre, according to Michaelsen, lllay be shorter and thinner than 
given above; the tip appears otten to be sharply bent, a] D108t 

looped (but it is COUlmon in the genus to find the tip Roft and 
bent or defornled). I exaluinecl the fenlale pores, ard found the 
left present alone in nine, a large left \vith a slllall right pore in 
two, and no pores distinguishable in one. 

Distribution. Saharanpur, Lucl{llOW,' Bara Banki, and Ba~ti 
Dist., IT nited Provinces; Rajulahal and Calcutta, Benga1. 

16. Eutyphmus orientalis (Bedel.). 

1883. Typhreus orientalis, Beddard, Ann. Mag. N. !-1. (5) xu, 
p. 219, pI. viii, figs. 1, 2, 4, 9-12. 

1888. 1ypllceUS orienta/£s, BeddaI'd, Quart. J. :l\{ic. Sci. xxix, p.117, 
) ... fi ') p . XlII, g. w. 

1895. Typlueu8 orientalis, Beddard. :l\fonog. p. 473. 
1898. 'J'yplueus ol'ientalis, F edarb, P. Z. S. 1898~ p. 445. 
1900. Eut!Jphreus oriental1,'s, ~IichaelseD, Tiel'~ x, p. 322. 
1901. 1'yphreu8 orientalis, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 205. 
1922. Eutyphreus orientalis, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\lus. xxiv, 

p. 437, text-fig. 3. 

Length 158-2fjO Blnl.; dialneter 5-8 nlm. Segments 192. 
Dorsal pores present behind clitellunl. Setm all yentraP. Clitellum 
includes xiv and a slnall part of xiii to xvii (=more than 4). 
The Inale area, on xvii, presents a pair of bracket-shaped grooves 
([]), ea'ch overhung on its outer side by a thickened ridge; male 
pores in the posterior corner of each bracket, a little outside b. 
Spermathecal pores slit-like, bet\,reen band c, but nearer c, the 
outer end of the slit reaching the line of c. Three pairs of genital 
papillm, intersegmental, in front of the nlale pores, .transversely 
oval, dppressed in t he centre; another pail' in 18/1~, sometimes 
papillre in 19/20 and 13/14; papil1re in line \vith abe 

Five glands, increasing in size back\vards, on dorsal surface of 
intestine t.o\vards end of middle third of body, SOllle or all hilobed 
(i. e., one lobe on each side of the rniddle line). Seminal vesicles 
extend back to xv. Prostates as large coiled tubes; ducts thinner. 
Spermathecal ampulla an ovoid sac, \vith crenate margins;. duct 
frODl uncler surface of ampulla, short, stout, mu~cular; t~'o 
diverticula, one on each side, each "'ith one, t\VO, or three seminal 
chambers" join the main organ ,\'"here Rlnpulla passes into duct. 
Penial setm 2·5 lnnl. long, 26 p. thick in Iniddle, shaft almost 
straight; curved, bluntly pointed and flattened tip.; ornamentation 
of closely set oblique markings along the borders of the distal end. 
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Remarks. The original description states that septa 5/6 and 6/7 
are thickened; this naay be a mistake for 4/5 and 5/6 .. " The 
oblique ridges on the penial setre are de~cribed by Beddard as 
" chevron-shaped ridges." 

Distribution. Dehra Dun; Calcutta. 

17. Eutyphmus paivai ~iieh. 
1907. Eutyphreus paivai, Michaelsen, Mt. l\[U8. Hamburg, xxiv, 

p. 17B, text-fig. 23. 
1909. Eutypllreus paivai, lVIi~haelsen, Mem. Ind. Mus i, p. 228, 

pI. xiv, figs. 38, 39, text-fig. 29. 

Length 195 111m.; maximum dialneter 5 mm. Segments ca. 
220. Colour violet-brown dorsally, with darker middorsal stripe; 
greyish laterally and ventrally. Prostomium tanylobous, borders 
of tongue parallel. Dorsal pores-inconspicuous. Setre all ventral; 
aa : ab : be : cd =3 : 2 : 3 : 2-2~; dcl greater than half of circum
ference. Clitellum §xiii-xvii (= 4~); ring-shaped, but less 
marked ventrally, and absent ventrally in xvii. Male pores in 
hollows, about in b; surl'ounding parts of body-wall tumid. 

Fig. 239.-E'lttyph(J?l(,s paivai Mich.; 
spermatheca; X 5. 

Fig. 240.-E'lttyplu£'ltS paivai Mich.; 
distal end of penial seta; X 250. 

Spermathecal pores as slits between band c, nearer t9 b; tumid 
patches in front and behind. Genital Inarkings as paired trans
versely oval areas, in and slightly transgressing ab, on 15/16, 
16/17, and 18/19-22/231 seven pairs in all. 

Septa, calciferous glands and anterior male organs as usual 
in Inetandric species. Gizzard large. Intestine begins in xv. 
Seminal vesicles lobate, extending back to xvi. Prostates large, 
occupying segments xvii-xxi; duct thin, relatively long, describing 
several loops. Spermathecnl ampulla irregularly sac-shaped, 
constricted (? constantly) in front of the middle, thicker behind; 
duct broad and short, from the under surface; diverticula three 
or four, in a single ~roup, each irregularly sausage-shaped or 
stump-like (text-fig. 239). Penial setre (text-fig. 240) ca. 4 mm. 

2G 
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long and 32 ~ thick, scarcely bent, scarcely tapering. distally; tip 
bent .more strongly, .flattened but not broadened; dIstal thira of 
seta 'except extrenle tip with densely cro"vded irregular transverse 
rows of fine teeth. 

Distribution. Pusa, Bihar. 

18. Eutyphmus pharpingianus Mich. 

1907. EutllpncelM l)harpingiantts, l\Iichaelsen, l\ft. Mus. Hamburg, 
xxiv, p. 177, text-fig. 22. 

1909. Eu,typhm1tS' pharpingiarI!Us, Yichaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. i, 
p. 226, pI. xiv, figs. 56, 57, text-fig. 28. 

Length 130 mm.; diatneter 4-4! Inm. Segnlents 118. Colour 
grey. Prostomium indistinctly tanylobous, small, retracted into 
buccal ca,vity. Dorsal pores from 11/12. Satre moderately large, 

Fig. 2-!1.-Elltyp7u~lts pltarpin.qianus 
Mich.; spermatheca; X 15. 

Fig. 2'~2.--Elttypkmus pkarpi11,gianus 
Mich.; distal end of penial 
seta; X 225. 

the ventral paired, the lateral separated; cd=bc=l~ab=g faa; 
.dcl=i- of circumference. Clitellum xiii-xvii (= 5); some\vhat less 
·distinct ventrally between the lines of setre a. }\{ale pores on 
nearly circular papillm, about in b. Female pores in front of (t of 
xiv. Spermathecal pores in b. Genital markings as four pairs 
·of transverse srits or narrow areas, in ab, on hinder parts of xiii
xvi or in furrows 13/14-16/17. 

Septa and calciferous glands as usual in metandric species. 
~izzard large. Funnels in xi, perhaps enclosed in a common 
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testis sac. Seminal vesicles extep.ding very far back, to xxxiii in 
the ~ingle specinlen, broader and lobed in their anterior part, 
constricted by the septa. Prostates \vith very long and convoluted 
glandular part, occupying about four s.egments; duct thinner, 
relatively long, describing two loops, muscular. Spermathecal 
8nlpulla nearly globular; duct indistinct, very short, about half 
as broad as alnpulla; diverticula as an interrupted circle of seminal 
chambers round base of ampulla in grpups of twos, threes, or 
fOllrs, or single chalnbers (text-fig. 241). Penial setre (text
fig. 242) ca. 1 ~ mm. long anti 26 fL thick, bent. only in the distal 
part, scarcely tapering, tip simple and blunt; ornamentation 
beginning some distance above extreme tip, of sparse slnaU 
irregu1arly toothed ridges or rows of short teeth. 

Distribution. Pharping, near Katmandu, Nepal Valley. 

19. Eutyphmus quadl-ipapillatus Mich. 

1907. Eutyphrezes quadripapillatus, l\Iichaelsen, Mt. l\Ius. Ham
burg, xxiv, p. 175, text-fig. 19. 

1909. Eutypllreus qu,ad1'ipapillat'lls, Michaelsen, Menl. Ind. l\Ius. i, 
p. 221, pI. xiv, fig. 55, text-fig. 25. 

] 910. Eutyphreu8 quadripapillatus, l\lichaeleen, Abh. Ver. Hanl
burg', xix, p. 90. 

Length 60-70 mm.; maximum dialneter 3! mm. Segments 
120-155. Colour in general yellowish green, with a light rose 
tint anteriorly. Dorsal pores froln 11/12. Setre all ventral; in 

Fig. 243.--E'lltypk~us quadripapillaius Mich.; Bpermatheca; X 8. 

general aa: ab : be: cd=4: 2: 4: 3 in middle of body; cld = ca. ! of 
circumference. Clitellum indistinctly saddle-shaped, at least in 
the hinder part; xiii or lxiii-xvii (= 41 or 5). ; Male pores on 
prolninent transversely oval papillre, the papillre in ab and extend
ing sonle\vhat outside b, their centre a little internal to b. ~emale 
pores just in front of setre a of xiv. Spermat.hecal pores on 
small transversely oval papillre between a and b, some\vbat nearer 
to b. Genital markings as two pairs of transversely oval papillre 
or areas on 13/14 and 14/15 about in b. 

Septum 4/5 strong, 5/6 very strong, 6/7 and 7/8 missing, the 
following septa as far as 11/12 scarcely strengthened, except 9/10, 
which is moderately strong. Gi~zard large. Calciferous glands 
as usual in the genus~ Intestine begins in xv. Testes and 
funnels in x and xi, apparently free; those of x much smaller than 
those of ·xi, but by no means vestigial Senlinal vesicles in ix 
and xii, the anterior pair confined to ix, the posterior extending 

2G2 
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back as far as XXX; both pairs. much incised. Prostates with long,. 
coiled and adpressed glandular part, occupying about three seg
ments; duct thin, somewhat bent; sperrn-ducts of one side unit& 
to\\'ards their ectal end, pass the end of the prostatic duct on its 
outer side, and turn round to open into the same pore from behind~ 
Sperluatheca (text-fig. 243) ,vith nearly circular and depressed 
ampulla; duct short and conical; abeut ten stump-like diverticula 
of different sizes, sometimes united two together at their- bases,. 
the whole forming a rosette round the duct, \"hich may be inter
rupted more or less at t\VO points, the rosette being then divided 
into t\VO groups; in situ the diverticula are nearly hidden. No
penial setre. 

Distribution. Sirsiah, Bihar; Saraghat and Calcutta, Bengal. 

20. Eutyph<eus scutarius :Alieh. 

1907. Eutyplu~lts scutariu.,;, l\lichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. Hamburg, xxiv,_ 
p. 186, text-fig. 29. 

1909. Eu,typltCEUS sC'lttarius, l\lichaelsen, l\{elll. Ind. Mus. i, p. 240,. 
pl. xiv, figs. 51-53, text-fig. 35. 

Length 140-180 mm.; maximum diameter 5 mm. Segments ca. 
290. Colour greyish ,vith violet tints at the anterior end. Pro-
stomiunl indistinctly epilobous (?). Dorsal pores from 11/12. 
Setre all ventral, paired, but not closely; behind clitellum act : ab : 
be: ecl=3 : 1 : 3: 2; in front of clitellulD ab larger (=3: 2 : 3 : 2); 
at posterior end ecl nearly as large as be, but arrangelnent some\vhat 
irregular; dd greater than half of circumference. Clitelhllll ring-. 
shaped, ~xiii-xvii (= 4!). Male pores a little lateral to b, each 
a small aperture surrounded b .\' a ring-shaped ,vall. A Juediau 
ventral male area of hexagonal {orIn, including ~xvi-!xyiii and 
'extending laterally nearly to c, the anterior and lateral borders. 
often marked by a \vall; male pores in the lateral angles '0£ the 
area; the ring-shaped walls of the pores connected by a transverse
,vall, the space bet\veen the transverse ,,'all and the anterior ,vall 
of the area often depressed, so also sOllletimes that bet\veen the 
transverse wall and the posterior border of the area. A median 
ventral cushion just in front of male area on 15/16, tr1J.nsversely 
oval or hexagonal, extending from Iniddle of xv to middle, of xvi 
and laterally reaching to midway bet,Yeen band c; the cushio; 
bordered by either a slnall wall or ridge, or by a furro\v, accordina 
to the stage of maturity. Female pores just in front of and 
perhaps rather internal to setre c(' of xiv. Spermathecal pores in 
7/8 bet,,"een band c. 

Anterior septa as usual, except that 5/6 is extrell1ely strong, 
almost as thick as the body-\vall. Gizzard large; calciferous 
glands as usual. Intestine begins in xv. Funnels in a COUlmon 

testis sac in xi. Selll inal vesicles extend back as far as xv. Pro
states with .very long and lnuch coiled glandular part, not forming 
a cOlnpnct mass, rea.ching back to xxiv; duct thinner, relatively 
long, describing one Or" two large loops; sperm-ducts pass round 
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outer side of end of prostatic ducts and bend forwards to open 
with them in a common pore. Spermathecal ampulla irregular, 
sac-like; duct short and narro\v, arising from the under surface 
of aOlpullo. about the middle of its length; diverticula t\VO, oppo
site, simple or cOlupound, hidden in the natural position (text
fig. 244). Penial setm (text-fig. 245) ca. 2 mm. long, proximally 

~ 
.......... . . ,~, 

-.. . 
.~ . .~~. 

Mg. 244.-Etttyph.(£us sC'lltari'U,s Mich. ; 
spermntbecn; X 4. 

Fig. 2·~5.-Eutyph(£us sC'leim'i'lts Mich. ; 
penial seta; X 45. 

ca. 95 fL thick, tapering very little, slightly bent in proxilnal half, 
m~re strongly bent distally; distal end silnple, often irregular, 
apparently corrugated, fibrous; distal half of seta with densely 
cro\vded irregular transverse ro\vs of fine teeth, not easy to 
detect on account of 8tructure of ·seta .. 

Distribution. Comillah, Chittagong District. 

21. Eutyphmus turaensis Stepk. 
1920. Eutyphmus tU1'aensis, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 244, pI. xi, figs. 48, 49. 

Length 100 mm.; maximulll diameter 3'5 mm. Segments 171 ; 
secondary annulation in v-xi. IT npigmented, no difference be
tween dorsal and ventral surfaces. Prostomium small, tanylobous. 
Dorsal pores from 11/12. Setre enlarged on iii-vi, scarcely visible 
on ix and x; anteriorly ab = §a(t= ~bc=fcel; behind clitellum 
ab = laa = ibc = lccl; in middle of body· ab = jaa = ~bc = feel; 
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dd= nearly ~ of circumference. Clitellum very slightly marked, 
? xv-xvii. Male pores in a pair of narrow transverse depressions, 
,,,hich extend from inside a to outside b, the pores in b. Sperma
thecal pores in 7/8 in b. :Faint genitallnarkings on 14/15, 15/16, 

Fig. 246.-E'lttypkce'llS t'll'raensis Steph.; spermatheca se~n from above; the sac 
is attached to tho body-wall by the middle of its under surface. 

and 16/17, as slightly pignlented spots surrounded by circular 
grooves. 

Septa and calciferous glands as usual in metandric species. 
Gizzard barrel-shaped. Intestine begins in xv. Dorsal vessel 

Fig. 247.-Eutyph,a?llS t1lraensis Steph.; penial setre; a, as seen as'a. 
whole, X 37; b, tip mOl'e highly magnified, X ca. 180 . 

. ends at anterior end of gizzard (not posterior end, as usual in 
metandric species). Testis sacs in xi, separate. Seminal vesicles 
large, indented, extending back. to the level of 14/15 by bulging 
back the septa. Prostates small, in xviii-xix, coils closely packed; 
duct scarcely narro,ver than glandular Bart, undulating, soft, not 
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shining. Spermathecnl nmpulla as an elongated sac a~tachecl to 
body-wall by a portion of the under surface; no distinct duct; 
diverticula t\~·o, one on each side, attached to base of sac by n 
short and relatively stout stalk, each lobulated, \vith three or four 
seminal chanlbers (text-fig. 246). Penial setre (text-fig. 247) up 
to 1'5 mIn. long, 35 JL thicl" slightly curved in the distal half; 
tip bluntly pointed and rather c1a,v-lika; ornamentation as very 
fine dot-like lllarldngs over distal eighth or tenth of shaft, 
including tip. 

Rema'rk·s. Allied to E. chittagongianus, the illternal anatomy 
being strikingly similar; the genital markings, ho\vever, are just 
on those grooves \\'here they do not appear in that species. 

Distribution. Garo I-lills, Assam. 

22. Eutyphmus waltoni Jllich. 

1907. Eut.1Jpnrelts waltoni + E. bengalensis, l\Iiebaelsen. l\lt. l\Ius. 
Hamburg, xxiv, pp. 179, 183, text-fig. 24. 

1909. Eui.lJplu}!us 'lvaitoni+E. bengalensis, 1\fiehaelsen, Mem. Ind. 
Mus. i, pp. 229, 235, pI. xiv, figs. 45-48, text-figI80. 

1910. Eutyphreus waltolli, l\iiehaelsen, Abh. Veri Hamburg, xix, 
p.91. 

1914. Eutyphceu,f) 10altoni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ]\Ius. x, .. p. 352. 
1916. Eutllphreu8 'lValton£, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\ius. ~~~, p. 342. 
1917. Eutgpha:us walton'i, StephenS011, Rec. Ind. Mus. Xlll, p. 408. 
1919: Eutyplu:EUS waltoni, Stephell~on and Haru Ram, 1.'1'. Roy. 

Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 447, pI. figs. 7, 8. 
1919. Eu.t!lphreus waltoni, Stephenson and Prashad, T1'. Roy. Soc. 

Edin. Iii, p. 465, pI. figs. 8-10. 
1920. Eutypilrelts walton'i, Stephenson, l"lem. Ind. 1\ius. vii, p. 243. 
1922. Eutypllreu8 'waltoni, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xxiv, 

p.438. 

Length 90-230 nlm.; maXlmUln diameter 4!-6! D1m. Seg
ments 190-210. Colour bro\vnis4 to violet-grey dorsally, with 
middorsal stripe behind cliteIlum; laterally and yent.rally yello,vish 
grey. Prostolllillln tanylobous, sides of tongue parallel. Dorsal 
pores from 12/13 or 11/] 2. Setm rather small, paired but not 
closely; behind clitelJu1l1 ab = iaa= ~bc= ~cd; in front of clitelluln 
and nt hinder end setre nearly separated; all ventral, dd=ca. i of 
circulnference. CJitellulll ring-shaped, but thinner ventrally; 
~xiii-x"ii (= 4~). l\lale pores lateral to if not in line with b, in 
deep sHts or grooves \vliich extend between and rather transgress 
the lines (t and b. Felnale pores in front of and a little lateral 
to a. Sperlnathecal pores in 7/8, in c, iIi the centre of eye-shaped 
areas. Genital, IllarJdngs as transversely oval areas or glandular 
slits bet\veen the lines of the ventral setal couples, somewhat 
transgressing these limits; nearly constant on 15/16 and 18/19, 
often on 14/15 and 16/17, rarely on 19/20 and 20/21; sOlnetimes 
a pair of ortrans of a rather different appearance-eye-shaped 
papillre-on 9/10. 

Septa, calciferous glands, and 'vascular system as usual in 
metandric species. Gizzard large. Intestine begins in xi v (? xv). 
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Intestinal creca about the middle of the body. Funnels in xi, 
enclosed in a COlllmon testis sac. Seminal vesicles in xii. Pro
states very long, occupying about three segments; duct muscular, 
thinner and much shorter than the glandular part, about 6 mm. 
long. Spermathecal alnpulla thick, sac-like; duct thin, ab?ut 
half as long as ampulla; diverticula two, abreast, not OpposIte, 
each of about four seminal chambers arranged in a fan-like manner, 
apposed to base of ampulla, but the attachInent is to the duct 
(text-fig. 248). Penial setre (te.xt-fig. 249) up to 4'7 Dlm. long, 

Flg. 248.--E'lttypka1ts waltoni 
Mich.; sperlnatheca; X 5. 

Fig. 249.--Eutyplu,£1ls 'll'alto1li Mich.; distal 
end of penial set.a, X 400; a, orna
mentation, X 3000. 

16 J1 thick, curved to forn1 about a quarter of a circle; distal end 
ourved some\vhat lDore strongly, broadened~ a little and hollowed 
on the concave side, and thus spoon-like, \vith a some\vhat hooked 
tip; ornalnentntion of fine hair-like spines on convex side of 
distal end, irregfllarly but rather densely distributed (may not be 
ic1en.tifiable as distinct spines, even with the oil illlmersioll lens). 

llerna1·7cs. This species produces penial setre early, before the 
clitellum and genital m~rkings appear; hence the description of 
E. bengalensis as a separate species (93). 

Stephenson and Haru Ram have studied t.he prostate (92), and 
Stephenson and Prashad the calciferous glands (91). 
. Distribution. Hoshiarpur District, Delhi (Punjab); Debra DUD, 
Lucknow, Agra, l\iainpul'i, Fyzabad (U.P.); Pusa, SiJ'ipur (Bihar); 
Saraghat, Rajmehal, Calcutta (Bengal); Baroda, Ahmedabad, Navli 
(W. India); Gwalior (Central India). 
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6. Genus ERYTHRlEODRILUS Steph. 

1915. Erytlll'aodrilus, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. ~Ius. yi, p. 100. 
1917. Hoploc}u~tella (part.) + EI'Jltlt1Yeodl'ilus, Stephenson, Rec. 

Ind. 1\1 us. xiii, pp. 354, 359. 
1920. Hoplocluetella (part.) + Erytlll'!eodl'ilus, Stephenson, Mem. 

Ind. l\lus. vii, p. 227. 
1921. £'Irytltrceodrilus, Michaelsen, l\lt. l\fus. Halnbul'g, xxxviii, 

pp. 35, 38. 

Setal arrangement perichretine. One gizzard ill one simple 
segment. Four pairs of· calciferous glands in x-xiii. Nephridial 
system mixed mega~ and micronephric, the micronephridia occur
ring throughout the body, the megallephridia ~from about xx: 
()nwards. Testes and funnels free or in testis sacs; genital 
apparatus various, from an iInpure acanthodriline to all incom
pletely microscolecine condition. 

I £o1l0\V l\fichaelsen (99) in uniting the two genera Hoplochcetelltt 
(as conceived by me, 86) and Erythrceod1 .. ilus. I no\v agree \vith 
Michaelsen that Bourne's Perichceta stuCtrti, the type of tlie genus 
Hoplocluetella, is unrecognizable, but that it probably had no calci
ferous glands, and so did not belong to the present genus and cannot 
be classified along with the species \vhich I described under the 
name Hoplocluetella. The single species \vhich I fOfluerly placed 
in the genus Eryth1"030d1'ilus (E. kinneari) differs from those I called 
Hoplochcetella in having testis sacs (found however in Hoploclu~tell(t 
anomal(t), in having three pairs of seminal vesicles (also found in 
H. anon~alCt), and in having only the anterior pair of prostates. 
It is thus a later evolved species, and H. anon~ala is possibly its 
actual ancestor. 

The genus is to be derived fl'om Howascole~v, as previously 
explained, to \vhich it is also adjacent geographically. It has 
given rise to no descendants, being itself as yet ill process of 
evolution, and showing in its several species several stages of 
the microscolecine reduction. 

Dist'ribution. Western India, including Bombay and neighbour
hood, Portuguese India, Castle Rock in N. Kanara District, and 
Belga~m. 

Key to the species of the genus El'ythrreodrilus. 

1. One pair of pl'ostates 
Two pairs of prostates 

2. Spel'mathecal diverticula fe\v, 2-4 
Sper~llathecal diverticula lunny, 9-20 

3. Testis sacs presen t . 
1'estes and funnels fl'ee 

4. Genitnllllarkings as two papillre, each sur
rounded by a groove, over 16/17 and 

,19/20 
Genital mal'kings as two saucer-like de

pl'essions over 16/17 and 19/20 

E. kinneari. 
2. 
3. 
5. 
E. anol1zalu8. 
4. 

E. ke11lpi typo 

E. kempi val'. bifoveatus. 
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5. Spermathecal diverticula in two circles. E. ino1'natus. 
Spernlathecnl diverticula in a ~ingle circle. 6. 

6. Spermathecal diverticula 15-20 in nunlber. E. suctorius type 
Spermathecal diverticula 9-12 in number~. E. suctorius var. afftnis. 

I have some\vhat reduced the· number of species, in which, as 
I llOW' think, the variable genital markings were previously 
accorded undue \veight. 

1. Erythl·modrilus anomalus (Steph.). 
1920. Hoplochcetella allo1nala, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. Mus. vii, 

p. 223, pl. x, figs. 25-29. 

Length ca. 85 mm.; diameter 3 mm. Segments ca. 100. Colour 
pale, unpiglnellted or almost 80. Prostomiulll epilobous ~., 
tongue broad, not cut off behind. Dorsal pores froln 4/5. Setal 
rings almost closed ventrally, dorsally the gap=4yz in front of 
the clitellum, 3yz behind it, 2yz in middle of body; setal intervals 
decrease some\vhat from the Inidventral line out\vards, so that 
aa >ab > be> eel; nUlnbers 36-44/viii, 40-46/xij, and ca. 40 in 
lniddleto£ body. Olitellum ~xiii-~xyi (=3). On male area two 
pairs of crater-like depressions, \vith thickened and rounded 

Fig. 250.-Erytkrteodrilus anomal'lts 
(Steph.); spermatheca. 

Fig. 251.-E1·yt h,·teod"il'lts anomalus 
(Steph.); tip of copulatory seta. 

margins, rather oval in a transverse direction, on xvii and xix, 
longitudinally taking up the extent of the segment, transversely 
extending frolll b to 7t; the two depressions of a pair united by a 
transverse thickening; prostatic pores in the inner portions of 
the depressions, bet\veen c and d. There may be similar de
pl'essiens, one 01" t\VO, on xviii also. Female pore single, in front 
of the s~tal zone of xiv. Spermathecal pores two pairs, on small 
papillre on viii and ix, in line \vith c, about one-fifth, of the 
circumference apart, the pores of viii in front of the setal zone, 
those of ix in it. The setre on the ventral surface of viii or ix 
lnsy be displaced forw'ards or back\vards. 

Septa 11/12 and 12/13 perhaps some\vhat thickened. Gizzard 
large, ovoid, firnl, in vii. Calciferous glands in x-xiii, small, ovoid, 
set off froln the resophagus, those in x and xi ,vithin the testis sacs. 
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Intestine begins in xvi. Last heart in xii; no large vessel in xiii, 
but in xiv a pair of large vessels, given off froll1 the dorsal vessel, 
perhaps distributed to the alilnent.ary canal. 1\1 eganephridin. from 
xx. Testis sacs in x and xi, enclosing alimentary canal and dorsal 
vessel, and in x also a pair of seminal vesicles. Seminal vesicles 
in ix, x, and xii. Prostates t\VO pairs, the ahterior occupying 
xvii-xviii, the posterior xix-xxi; ducts stouter than the glands,. 
shining, rather short, straight, thinner at the ental end. The vasa 
deferentia of the same side pass bacl\\vards side by side, one 
ending near the terlnillation of the anterior prostate, the other 
near that of t.he posterior. 81nall ovisacs in xiv. Two pairs of 
8permathecre (text-fig. 250); the alnpulla an irregular sac; duct 
stout, nearly as long as alllpullu, thicker above, contracted and 
shiny belo,v, set off £r01n ampulla by a constriction; diverticula 
two, opposite, on the duct belo\v the upper dilated part, sessile, 
each consisting of a fe,v rounded seminal chalnbers. Clusters of 
finger-shaped accessory glands, 3-5 in each, group, near the 
spermathecal duct. C6pulatory setre (text-fig. 251) associated ,vith 
the accessory sperlnathecal glands; length 0'61 mm., diameter 
22 p., almost straight, \vith a slight proximal curve, tapering and 
bluntly pointed distally; ornamentation as a fe\v very fine oblique 
lines or semicircular markings near the tip. 

Rernarlcs. Differs froln the other species of the genus in the 
111anner of ending of the vasa deferentia, and more prilnitive in the 
greater separation of the s perlnathecal and of the prostatic pores 
of the same side. The presence of testis sacs mayor may not be 
prinlitive~ The species is sinlilar .to E. kinnea'ri in having testis 
sacs, and in having the saIne number of senlinal vesicles in the 
same positi0ns, and may be the direct ancestor of the latter. 

Distribution. Belgaum, Bonlbay Presidency. 

2. Erythrreodrilus inornatus (Stel)h.). 

1917. Hoplocluetella ino1·nuta, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xiii" 
p. 395, pI. xvii, fig. 17. 

Length 101 mIn.; maxiulum diameter 6 mm. Segments 79., 
Colour light bro,vn dorsally, pale ventrally. Prostonlium epi
lobous (or perhaps may be tanylobous). Dorsal pores from 6/7. 
Setal rings closed dorsall y, and almost so ventrally; setre of 
viii-xii very small; ll"~llnb'ers 84/v, SO/ix, ca. 84/xii, 85/xx, and 
91 in middle of body. Ciitelluill ~xiii-xvi (= 3!), brown and 
Inarkedly constricted. Prostat.ic pores t,vo pairs, on xvii and xix, 
at the hinder and anterior borders respectively;, small pits, fairly 
close together, broadly oval in outline, \vith dist.inct lip. Female 
pore as in sucto1~iu.~. Spermathecal pores represented by two· 
pairs of trans,Tersely oval papillre on viii, bet,veen the setal zone 
and the anterior, and the setal zone and the posterior, limit of the· 
segment respectively, not far froDI the middle Hne. Setm of viii 
absent ventrally; a fe,v dark dots on the posterior spermathecal 
papillre InRY be displaced setre. 
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Septa as in 8uctorius. A barrel-shaped gizzard in vi. Cal
ciferous glands in x-xiii, slnall ill the t\\,O anterior, large in the 
two posterior segments, lddney-shaped and attached by the hilus. 
Intestine begins in xvi; lynlph-glands as in 8uct01"iu8; a large, 
pr9bably lYlnphoid mass on the msophagus in xv. Last heart in 
xiii; vessels in xiv as 1:11 suctor1:us. Nephridia as in kempi. 
Anterior male organs disposed as in suctoriu8; anterior seminal 
vesicles very conspicuous, larger than the posterior. Prostates 
large, the anterior extending back to xxiii, the posterior to xxviii; 
ectal portion ns a thin coiled duct, becolning thicker towards its 
end. Vasa deferentia separate to their ending, both end in 
connection ,,·ith the terlnination of the anterior pro,static duct. 
Apparently a snlall ovisac in xiv. Spermathecal ampulla an 
irregular sac, narro\ver belo\v, and continueu into the duct ",ith 

Fig. 252.-Erytk1'ceodrillls iIlOI'1lat'llS (Steph.); spernHl.theca. 

no sharp delnarcation; duct about balf as long as ampulla, 
nart"o,ver to\l'ards ectal end; a double ring of slnall diverticula, 
about 20 in all, round junction of duct and ampulla (text-fig. 252). 
Acaessory glands in region of prostatic apertures, three pairs, in 
xvii, xviii, and xix; those in xviii the largest, taking up ,vhole 
length of segment; stalks short and stout, those of the glands in 
xvii and xix passing through the septa to join those of the glands 
in xviii. Accessory sperlnathecal glands in two groups of :five 
each, each group bet\veeu the ends of the spermathecre of the 
fiame side, about the middle of the length of viii. 

Dist'ribution. Tale\vadi, near Castle Rock, W. India. 

3. Erythrmodrilus kempi (Steph.). 
1917. Hoplocluetella ke'lnpi, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. 

p. 392, pI. xvii, figs. 15, 16. 

Length up to 103 DIm.; dialneter 4·5 Dlm.. Segments 
Colour rich bro,vll dorsally with darker nledian, stripe, 

. .. 
Xl~l, 

106. 
pale 
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vent~ally. Prostominm variable, epilobous i to t, broad or 
narro,v. Dorsal pores from 6/7. Setal rings with dorsal and 
ventral gaps; aa=2~ or 2ab, zz=2-3yz; satre on the average 
closer set ventrally; nnn) bers 52/v, 56/x, 45/xx, and 44 in the 
middle of the body. CHtellum ~xiii-xvi (= 3~), da,rker than the 
rest of the surface. Ventral surface concave over xvii-xix; 
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Fig. 253.-ErytkrfEodrilus kempi (Steph.); mal? genital area.; x., papilla 
surrounded by groove; p1·., prostatIc apertures. 

prostatic pores in transversely oval pits in 17/18 and 18/19. 
Genital marldngs (text-fig. 253) as large, broadly oval papillre, each 
surrounded by a groove; Olle over 16/17 midventrally or on the 
right side, and one over] 9/20 and the anterior part of xx, on the 
left side; or only the posterior may be present. Female pore as 

Fig. 254.-E'·yth,ofEod,·il'lls.ke11lpi (StAph.); spermatheca., represented with 
an accessory gland alongside. 

in sucto1"ius. Spermathecal pores two pairs, on viii, on papillm; 
actual pores -present ap~arently only at c()pulation and oviposition 
(so, too, in SOUle or all the other species of the genus); the 
anterior pair in front of the setal zone, the posterior just "in front 
of 8/9; both pairs rather near the middle line. Minute papilla;, 
bearing setre on vii and ix, usually in the setal zone, not displaced; 
a few displaced setm apparently on the anterior pair of sperm a
thecal papillre themselves. 
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Septa as in sucto19ius. Gizzard of moderate size,. in vi. Calci
ferous glands large, stalked, in xii and xiii; slnaller and Inore, 
deeply placed in x and xi. Intestine begins in x\'i; lynlph glands 
.as in suctorius. Last heart in xiii; a pair of cOIDlnissnres in xiv, 
as in suctorius. M eganephridia first plainly visible in xx·; behind 
this micronephridia in a transverse band, though not in a single 
ro,v. Anterior male organs as in suctorius; prostates also Inuch 
as ill that species. Vas deferens ends by entering body-\vall just 
behind and external to prostatic duct. Spermathecal ampulla 
~void; duct ouly slightly set off, narrowing to its tern1ination, 
rather shorter than thealllpulla ; diverticula t\VO to four, about 
the nliddle of the length of the duct (text-fig. 254). Accessory 
glands numerous and conspicuous on b;tside of body-wall in 
spermathecul region, ~ach elongated and cylindl'ical, \vith short 
llarrO\V stalk. 

Distribution. Tale,vadi, near Castle Rock, W. India. 

<t. var. bifoveatus (Stel)lt.). 

1917. Hoplocll,cetella bijoveata, Stephenson, l~ec. Ind. l\lus. Xlll, 

p. 398, pI. xvii, fig. 18. -, 
1922. Erytkr(lJodrilus ke1npi var. hifoveatus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 

Mus. xxiv, p. 437. 

As for type fornl, ,vith the follo,ving exceptions:-
Colour light brown. Prostoluium epilobous f, broad. Dorsal 

pores from 5/6. N ulnbers of setre 49/v, 62/x, 60jxii, ca. 50/xxii. 
Clitellar region llluch s,-,'ollen" xvii and part of xviii also sOlnewhat 
modified. Genital lnarkings (text-fig. 255) as t\VO large shallo,,, 
~ancel'-like depressed areas over 16/17 and 19/20, in transverse 
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Fig. 255.-Er,lItltrd!odrilus kempi (St.eph.) var. b~foveatus; wale genital 

field; x., depression; p'l0., prostatic pores. 

'extent each equal to the interval bet,\"een the prostatic pores. 
Setre absent from viii in mid ventral region; displaced setre on 
all the papillre of the spermnthecal pores. An additional pair of 
papillm on ix, in line ,\"ith papil1re of spermathecal pores, ,vith 
displaced setre on thern. Small accessory glands in neighbourhood 
of prostatic apertures, in front of and behind the terrninations 0 f 
each of the ducts. 

Dish·ibution. Tale\vadi, near Castle Rock, W. India; Bombay. 
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4. Erythrmodrilus kinneari Steph. 
1915. E'I'ythrceodriltts kinnem'i, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. vi, 

p. 100, pI. vii, fig'. viii. 
1917. ErythraJodn'Zus k~'nneal'i, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, 

p. 402, pI. xvii, fig. 21. 

I .. engt,h 40-120 mm.; maxinlum diameter 2-3! n1m. Segments 
64-112. Colour bro\vn. Prostomiunl apparently prolobous. 
Dorsal pores from 3/4. Setre small; aa=l~ab, zz=2-3yz; 
numbers 46/vi, ca. 53/ix, 43/xiv, 40/xix (or smaller numbers, 34-
86). ClitelIulD ~xiii-fxvi (=3t); dorsal pores absent. Male pores 
on xvii, behind the setal ring, about in eel, t--} of circumference 
apart, on \vhitish papillre. A rectangular glandular area may be 
present ventrally on xvii, \vithin \vhich the pores are included. 
Female pore single, in front of setal zone of xiv. Spermathecal 

Fig. 256.-ErythrfBodrilus kinneari Steph.; spermathecre of one side, with 
diverticula and spermatbecal glands; the spermatbecre almost meet at 
their ectal ends on the body-wall in segment. viii. 

pores t\VO pairs, those of each side nearly confluent at the level of 
the setal ring of viii, in 'or near d; or the anterior pair may end 
just in front of groove 7/8, or in the groove. Genital markings not 
. constant, and' may be absent: (1) a pair of smaH rounded papillre 
ou x viii behind the setal ring, very slightly internal to the 
position of the male pores; (2) a pair of oval patches \vith 
whitish periphery and' dark centre, on vii, near the. posterior 
border of the segment, its centre in line with e; (3) eye-like 
markings in 16/17 just internal to the line of the male papillre. 

Septa all present from 4/5, all thin. Gizzard ovoid, in vi. 
Calciferous glands four pairs, in x-xiii, those in x and xi smaller; 
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or three pairs in x-xii, with no marked difference in size. 
Intestine begins in xv 91' xvi. Last heart in xii or xiii; in xiv a 
vascular conlmissure like that in sucto'rius. Meganepbridia begin 
in xx or :xxi; micronephridia throughout the body, especially 
numerous on inner side of bodY-"Nall in clitel1ar region, and in iv 
and v in the form of conspicuous tufts at hinder end of pharynx. 
Testes and funnels in testis sacs in x and xi; the sacs of xi 
contain also the hearts, extending up\va-rds to\vards the dorsal 
surface. Seulinal vesicles three pairs, in ix, x, and xii.. Prostates 
extending back several seglnents, to xix or xxi, thro\vn into a 
series of loops; duct thinner than glandular part. . Two pairs 
spermathecm (text-fig. 256); ampulla large, pear-shaped, con
tinued into duct at its narro\v end; duct about as long as ampulla, 
llot set off; diverticula in two considerable clusters at base of 
alnpulla, or two .diverticula, each subdivided. Ducts of sperm a
thecm of the saIne side converge, backwards and for~'ards, and 
may alnlost 111eet at the middle of viii. Accp-ssory glands 
(text-fig. 256), one, t\VO or three, on each side, opening near 
spermatheere, narro\v, finger-like, stalked, the longest about half 
as long as a spermatheca. 

Distribution. Castle Rock, W. India. 

5. Erythrmodrilus suctorius (StelJh.). 
1917. Hoploc/uetella s'llcioria, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, 

p. aS8, pI. xvi, fig-. 12, pI. xvii; figs. 13, 14. 

Length 140 mm.; diameter 6 mIn. Segments 145. Colour 
light brown dorsally, "rith darker median stripe; pale ventrally. 
Prostomiurn epilobous i, tongue not closed behind. Dorsal 
pores from 4/5. Setal rings with Slnan dorsal and ventral gaps; 

XVII 

XVlll 

XDC 

Fig. 257.-Erytk1·tBod1·ilus sltctorius (Staph.); region of male pores' 
re., suckerlike depression; pr., prostatic apertures. ' 

setre of iii-viii p-nlarged ;' setm JllOre closely set ventrally; nun) bers 
66/v, 66/ix, . 6~/xii,. 60/xxi, and 58 behin.d n~iddle of body. Cli
tellum llot dlstlugulshable. Male field (text,-fig. 257) oyer xvii-xix 
sunken, triangular with base anterior; containing the prostati~ 
pores, in 17/18 and 18/19, transvers.e ahnost linear pits, fairly 
close together; and also three sucl\er-ltke circular or oval clean-cut 
depressions, a pair on xvii and a single one on xix, which latter 
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may be in the Iniddle line or not; or there Inay be a single 
depression on xvii and a pair on xix, in which case the triangle is 
'reversed, the base being posterior. Female llore mid ventral on 
:xiv, in front of the setal ~one. Spermathecal pores (text-fig. 258) 
·two pairs, transverse slits, their inner ends not far from the 
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Fig. 258.-ErytlzrlEod1-il'lls S'lwtorius (Stepb.); region of spermathecalapertures 
x., group of displaced setre; spO"., spermathecal apertures. 

nliddle line, on viii, the anterior in the line of the setre, the hinder 
just in front of groove 8/9. In the spermathecal region, on vii, 
viii, and ix, a number of minute papill~, eacp. ,vith a black dot in 
its centre which is a displaced seta; these papi11re may be in front 
of, or less ofteon behind, the setal zone; there are gaps in the 
'regular line of setre corresponding to the displaced setre (text-
fig. 2fl8). . 

Septuln 4/5 thin, 5/6-7/8 very thin indeed, 8/9 scarcely thick
·ened; ix is a wide seglnent, 9/10, 1o/11., and 11/12 are unitoed 
together pe·ripherally, giving the appearance of a single hugely 
-thickened septum; 12/13 somewhat thickened. Gizzard in .vi, 
large and subspherical. Calciferous glands in x-xiii, kidney-shaped, 

Fig. 259.-ErythrlEod1'ilus s'ltctorius (Steph.); spel'matheca. 

well set off, the .t\fO posterior pairs larger than the others. 
Lymph-glands similar to those of Plteretima over the intestine. 
Last heart in xiii; a pair of commissures, smaller than the hearts 
in xiv. Micronephridia behind the genital region arranged in ~ 
transverse row; meganephridia from about xii back,vards but . , 
large and conspicuous from xx. Testes .and funnels free in x and 

2H 
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:xi (between the fused septa, v. ant.). Seminal vesicles two pairs~ 
slightly lobed, in ix and xii. Prostates two pairs, each a long 
looped tube longitudinally disposed, ending in a fusiform duct; 
the anterior occupying xvii-xxi, the posterior xix-xxv. Vas 
deferens joins the end of the ducts of thA anterior pair. Sperma
thecre (text-fig. 259) two pairs; ampulla sac-like, broadly ovoid; 
duct broad and short, not set off fronl ampulla; diverticula 
numerous, 15-20, in a circle round lower part of ampulla; ducts 
of anterior pair run back under peritoneal layer of body-wall 

. before ending. Accessory glands near spermathecal apertures,. 
projecting into body-cavity, club-shaped, about 1 mm. in length. 

Rt'lna'J·/cs. The displaced setre of the spermathecal region are 
rather longer and slenderer than the normal setre of the region,. 
with sharper tip and no distinct· nodulus, ancl with well-marked 
sculpturings. 

Dist'ribution. San vordeln, Portuguese India. 

a. var. aflinis (Steph.). 

1917 Hoplocluetella ajJinz"s, Stephenson, Rec. Ind.l\Ius. xiii, p. 399,. 
pl. xvii, figs. 19, 20 . . 

As for the type forIn, except as follows :-
Dorsal pores from 4/5 or 5/6. Setal rings ,yith irregular and 

Inoderately large dorsal brea~, 4-5yz or less behind (:litellum, 2-3yz 

Fig. 260.--Eryth1·ceod'l~·l'lts s'llc~olrius (S~eph.) Yare offin'is; male genital 
regIon; pr., prostatIc apertures. 

or less anteriorly and posteriorly; ventral break small and more 
regular; there mayor lllay not be n tenrlency to coupling of the 
d~rsa] setre; nUll1bers 72/v, 80/ix, 74/xii, 65/xix, and 60 in the 
Jnlddle of the body. Clitellum indistinct xiii-xvi or .!xiii-'!XVl-

• '2 2 
( . 3 or 4). ~ale B:rea .(text-fi~. 260) saucer-like, depressed, oval 
\Vl~~ l?ng ~XlS longltu~lnal, with thIckened lip, extending over 
XVll-XlX ("'lthout the hp). Prostatic apertures on xvii and xix 
n.ear the posterior and ant~J'ior borders of the segments respec: 
tlvely. T\vo tr'ansversely oval dark slightly sunken patches, Inid
ventral or almost so, on xvii and xix, the anterior between the-
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anterior prostatic pores, the posterior rather behind the postel'ior 
pores; or these patches Inay be represented by sunken flat papillre, 
each surrounded by a groove, on 16/17 and 19/20 respectively. 
The anterior pair of papillre of the spernlathecal pore~ in front of 
the setal ring. 

Anterior seminal vesicles very large and irregular in shape; 
posterior of moderate size. Prostatic ducts fine, much coiled, of 
some length, "ridening into a fusiform shining dilatation at the 
end. SpeJ:mathecal diverticula 9-12 in number, in an itl com plete. 
circle . 

.D~t1·ibution. l\10rmugao Bay, Portuguese India . 

. 
. ·'Genus HOPLOCHlETELLA ltfich. gen. inquire 

1886. Pel1'chata (part. ), Bourne, P. Z. S. 188o, p. 667. 
1890. Hoplochceta, Beddard, P. Z. S. 1890, p. 57. 
1895. Hoplochata, Beddard, Monog. p. 368. 
1900. H(ploch({!tella, ~iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 321. 
1909. Hoploch({!tella (part')J l\lichaelsen, Mem. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 202. 
1917. Hoploch({!tella (part.), Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 354. 
1921. Hoplocnadella, blichaelsen, ~lt. l\ius: I-Iamburg, xxxviii, 

pp. 34, 38. 

Setal arrangement perichretine. One <esophageal gizzard. 
Calci~erous glands? Excretory s~Tstem? Sexual apparatus 
acan t h odrilille. .. 

Tbe genus ,vas founded by Beddard for Bourne's Perichreta 
sfuarti, shortly and somewhat enigmatically described in 1886; 
but Beddard withdrew the name again in 1895, apparently in the 
belief that ,ve do not know enough about the worm to justify our 
assigning it to a definite genus. The name Hoplochceta ~iven to. 
it by Beddard being preoccupied was altered to Hoplochcetella, by 
Michaelsen in 1~00, an4 Bourne's data were accepted and 
supplemented by a perhaps rat·her too venturesome assumption 
regarding the nephridia, concerning which Bourne had given no
inforlnation; supposing these to be micronephridial, Michaelsen 
in 1909 united \vith H01)lochcetella some species of New Zealand 
Plagioc7ueta. 

In 1917 I identified generically several new species of Indian 
worms ,vith Hoplochcetella, and gave reasons for filling in the gaps 
of Ollr knowledge of the type fornl Perichceta stuarti in a different 
way from that adopted by Michaelsen; I believed that the species 
of Plagiochceta have no close connection \vith Hoplochcetella .. 
More recently still, Michaelsen has expressed the opinion that 
Bourne would have lllentioned calciferous glands if they had been 
present, at any rate if well marh:ed (since he records a serie8 ot 
.dorso-lateral sWtAllings on the anterior part of the intestine), and 
hence that this wornl is not, as I had thought, closely related to
my species of El'ytlu·aoclril,us which I first described under the 

2n2 
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name" Hoplocha3tella; he thinlis it may be a HOw~8co!ex, i!l which 
the pericbretine arrangement of the setm, begInning In some 
Indian species, has attained completeness . 

.Dist1·ibution. Yercaud, near Salem, S. India. 

1. Hoploohmtella stuarti (A. G. Bourne). 

1886. Pe1'ichceta stttarU, Boul'ne, P. Z. S. 1886, p. 667. 
1889. Perichceta stuarti, Bourne, J. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, lviii, p. 110. 
1890. Hoplocha!ta stuart":, Beddard, I:>. Z. S. 1890, p. 57. 
1895. Hoploclueta stua1·ti, Beddard, ~Ionog. p. 368. 
1900. Hvplochcetella stual'ti, l\iiqhaelsen, Tier. x, p. 322. 
1917. HQplocJuetella stua'J·ti, Stephenson, H/ec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 354. 
1921. Hoplochcetella stua)'ti, ~lichaelsen, 1\It. ~lus. Hamburg, 

xxxviii, p. 34. 

Length 141 mill.; dianleter 4'5 mn1. Segments 111. Setre in 
rings \\,ith 8 III all dorsal and ventral breaks, ca. 52 per segnlellt; 
present on clitellum. Clitellum \vell marked, xiv"-xvi (= 3). 
Prost.atic pores two pairs, on xvii and xix, all contained in a 
whitish slightly depressed area, the Iuale field, which extends over 
the greater portions of xvii and xix; and over the \\'h01e of xviii. 
Fema1e pore single, on the anterior part of xiv. No special setre 
in xviii; copulatory setre on the anterior part of viii, a group on 
each side, on papilloo. 

I~ xxiii-xxvi (?) four pairs of dorso-laterally situated int~stinal 
di verticula. Prostates two pairs, large, coiled, each extending 
back through eight or nine segments. Sperlnathecre two pairs, 
in vii and viii; diverticula as a .frill of seminal chambers round 
·the base of the ampulla. 

Rernctrlcs. The description dates from a good many years back,. 
,and it ,,'as impossible to foresee at that tinle "7hat characters 
would ultimately be of systematic ilnportan1ce; consequently it is 
·very dGfective. The original is probably ,,'rang in placing the 

.. gizzard in segment x. The question' as to how much we really 
know about this worm is discussed by me in my paper of 1917, 
-and by Michaelsen in his of 1921. 

BouI'lie sayfl that the \VOrnl is exceedingly common.; ,,,hen 
.opportunity offers it should certainly be sought for, and subjected 
to a com plete examination. 

Distribution. Yercaud, near Salem, S. India; in dry ground, 
often under large stones. 

Subfamily DIPLOCARDIIN~. 
1~OO. Diplocnrdiinre+Trigastrinre (part.), Michaelsen, Tier. x, 

pp.324,330. . 
1903. DlploCRl'diinre+Trigastrinre (pArt.), Michaelsen, Geog. Vorbr. 

OUg. p. 106. , 
1909. Di~ocardiinre+ Trigastrinm (part.), Michaelsen, Mem. Ind. 

. 1'>3 . • us. I, p. _. 
1910, Diplocardiinre:+Triga~trinre (part.), Michaelsen, Abh. Ver. 

Hambul'g, XIX, p. 26. 
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1915. Diplocardiinre + Trigastrinoo (part.), Michaelsen, Zw~it. 
. deutsch. Zent.-Afr. Exp. I, p. 186. 

1921. Tl'igastrinre, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 192], p. Ill. 
1921. Diplocardiinre, l\lichaelsen, M t. l\ius. Hamburg, xxx Vlll, 

p.54. 

Setal arrangement hnnbricine. Tl\,O resophageal gIzzards, 
seldom united into one large one taking up nlore than on'e 
segment (in this case three pairs of large calciferous glands ill 
xv-xvii). 

A number of the forIna included in the present subfamily were 
first put together by Michaelsen in 1895 as Benhamiacea (V erh. 
Naturw. ,Ter. Halnburg, (3) ii, p. 23), and later as Benha~ilJi 
(1897, sanle journal (3) -iv, p. 25). The name of this group 
appears as Trigastrin~ in the Tierreich vol ulne. 

In 1921 I proposed to reduce the content of this group by 
abstracting the genus EudicllOgaster, which I placed in the 
Octochmtinre; the group came therefore to consist of Trigastel', 
DicllOgaster, and the new genus 1J~onogaste1', established by 
Michaelsen for (at present) a single species, which is essentially 
u Dichogaster in which the two gizzards have fused into one. 
Since this group ,vas only a small 'one, and since the genus froln 
,vhich it takes its origin, Diplocardia, was associated \\rith only one' 
other, Zapotecia, in the subfalnily Diplocardiinre, it seemed more· 
convinient to unite the two subfamilies into one. The name of 
the cOlnbined group should doubtless be Diplocardiinre, as, 
l\lichaelsen has it, not Trigastrinre, as written by Dle. 

Dist'ribution. The Diplorardiinm of India are confined to the 
genus .Dichogaster, which occurs scattered over the W coast, in the 
extreme south, in Ceylon, in the region of the Ganges aelta, and 
far in1and only in E. Rajputana and Darjiling District. The only 
possibly endemic species are D. t'ravancorensis and D. curgensis, and. 
these Inust be considered as doubtful. Outside India the genus 
is endemic in Tropical Africa, the W. Indies, and Central America ;. 
but numerous species are found in the Malay Archipelago and 
Polynesia, which nJay Dot be endeluic. 

Of the other genera Dip lo c(u·dict and Zapoteci(t are North 
American, T'rigaster West Indian 'and Mexican, and Monogaste1" 
West African. 

In the main line of descent of the Diplocardiinm from the 
" original Acanthodril.ine," the first stage is reached in lhe genus
Diploca'rdia, in which the gizzard is doubled; the next stage is 
represented by T"igaster, ,,,here, in'addition to the previous change, 
the excretory SystdlU has become micl'opephric; the next stage is 
that of Dichogaster, where calciferous glauds have been developed 
in segmellts xv-xvii; lastly, in MonogCtste'r the two gizzards have 
fused into one again, \v lu1e ,for the rest the anatomy is as in 
Dichoga.~ter. The geographical argument a1RO supports the above
phyletic arrangement of the genera (of. Stephenson, 95). 
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1. Genus DICHOGASTER Bedd. 
1900. Dichogaster, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 334. 
1921. Dichogaster, Stephenson, P. Z. S. 192J, p. 110. 

Setre paired, all ventrally situated; cd approximately equal 
t9 ltb. Prostatic pores one to three pairs, on xvii, or xix, or xvii 
and xix, or on xvii, xviii and xix, ill ab or Inedial froIH a. 
Spermathecal pores one or t,vo pairs, in 7/8 and ~/9 or one of 
these. ~"wo gizzards in front of the testis segn1en ts. U suall.v 
three, seldom t.\VO pairs of calciferous glands behind the ovarian 
segnlent, usually in xv ...... xvii, rarely xiv-xvi. MicronephridiaL 

The Distribution is given in the account of the subfamily. 
The synonynlY of the genus may be gathered froln Michaelsen's 

Tierreich volunle. It no,v includes the majority of the species 
formerly described as Benha1nia. Essentially it elnbraces fornls 
\vhich are derived frOIn the original Acanthodriline in having a 
double gizzard (the Diplocardia stage), micronephridia (the Tri
gaster stage), and calciferous glands behind t.he ovarian seglnent. 
The male organs lnay retain the acanthodriline condition (prostates 
opening on xvii and xix, vasa deferentia on xviii), or reduction 
Hlay have taken p1ace (disappearance of one pair of prostates, 
union of the ending of the vasa deferent.ia with the ren1aining 
.})rostatic orifices); the spernlathecm 11lay relnain as two pairs, or 
l11ay be reduced to one. pair along with the reduction oi the 
prostates. (Ill one curious for In there are three prostates, the 
yasa deferentia open on xvii, and the spermathecre have been 
reduced to one pair.) 

All the Indian and many of the other species of the genus are 
slnall ,vorlns, the dissection of \vhich is often difficult, since they 
go down to a dialneter of 1 mIn. or so. Their sn1all size helps to 
explain hour it is that they aloe RO frequently introduced into 
localities so far ren10ved from their homes. 

If. the investigator feels inclined to resort to section-cutting 
instead of dIssection, he should remelnber (1) that a single 
-specimen lnay be" quite spoilt in the cutting if t~ere should be, as 
not infrequeutly, a quantity of earth in the anterior part of the 
.alimentary canal; (~) that the penial setre are ~tlnong the best 
means for the discrimin.ation of species, and that these are 
destroyed by section-cutting; (3) that the relations and shape of 
such things as the sperml1thecal diverticula, on \\' hich also much 
may bang, are better apptoeciated in a dissection than in a series 
·of sections. 

Key to the Indian 81Jecies of the genus Dichogaster. 
1. One pair of prostates 2. 

Two pairs of prostates .. 0 • 3. 
2. Tip of penial setre bent at a loight nngle . D. cralvi. 

Tip of penial setre not bent at a l'ight 
angle. D. saliens. 
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3. Allllenial setre of the same torn1. 
PenIal setre of two or more forms 

4. 
7. 

4. Spermathecal divel'ticuluDl simple, 01' 

with seminal chambel's massed. together 5. 
Spermathecal diverticulum with two 

separate senlinal chambers . . . 
.5. Penial setre ending in It small knob . 

Penial setre not ending' ill a small }rDob-
like thickening . . ... . .. 

6. Spermathecal diverticulum arises from 
middle of leug·th of duct . 

Spermath"ecal di vel'ticulum arises fron1 
ental end of duct.. .. 

D.)Jm·va. 
D. a.fftnis. 

6. 

D. t1·avancorensis. 
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7. Spermathecal diverticula two, sessile. 
Spermathecal diverticulum single . .. . 

D. curgensl~. 
D. bolaui val'. rnalaba1·ica. 
8. 

8. One variety of the penial setre is knobbed 
at the end .. . .. ... . .. . 

None of the penial setre knobbed at the end. 
9. Cli~ellum ring-shaped; gizzards in v and 

VI •• •.•• • . • 
CliteLlulll saddle-shaped; gizzards in vii 

and viii 

D. 1nodigliani. 
9. 

D. 1nalayana. 

D. bola lei. 

The prostates have been investigated by Stephenson and Haru 
Ram in D. affinis and D. rnalaya'na (92). 

Certain species show a beginning of the condition found in the 
genus Monogaste)·, "There the two gizzards are united into one. 
1'hus' in D. '1nalayana the gizzards, in v and vi, are not well 
separated; in D. bolaui yare rnc,labarica the alimentary tube is 
scarcely constricted between the two. No doubt other species 
"T.ould show various grades of the sanle condition if examined,
those species, at least, where the septunl ,vhich should intervene 
between the'two gizzards is wanting. 

1. Dichogaster amnia (ltIiclt.). 

1903. Dicltogaster ajJinis, l\Iichaelsen, Sb. Bohm. Ges. Prag, xl, 
p.16. 

1904. IJichogaster atftllis, Michaelsen, Mt. ~llis. IIamburg, xxi, 
p.127. 

1910. Dichogaster ajftnis, ~Iichaelsen, Abh.Ver. Hamburg, xix, p. 98. 
1913. Dicltogaster atfinisr Stephenson, Spol. Zeyl. viii, p. 273. 
1916. Dickogaster ajJinis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. lius. xii, p. 338. 
1919. DichofJal:ter affinis, Stephenson and Haru Ram, Tr. Roy. 

Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 451. 
1920. Dichogaster atJillis, Stephenson, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 258. 

1895. Benha'l1zia affinis, Beddard, Monog. p. 567. 
1900. :Qiclwgaster ajJinis, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 345. 

Lengt.h 30-32 mm.; dialneter 1·2-1·5 nun. Segments ca. 140. 
Colourless. ProstonliulD epilobous. Dorsal pores from 5/6. 
Setre closely paired; aa=bc, cld = two-thirds of circumference. 
Clitellum saddle-shaped, xiii or xiv-xxi or xxii (= 8-10). Pro
static pores two pairs, on xvii and xix, in (tb; seminal grooves 
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almost straight, each included by a whitish wall, which als() 
includes the prostatic pores. Spermatbecal pores two pairs, in a. 
One to three Inidventral papillre, seldom \vanting, eye-shaped, on 
7/8-9/10, or 8/9 and 9/10, or one ·0£ the latter. 

Septa 9/10-12/13 strongly, 8/9 and 13/14 lllore slightly 
thickened. Gizzards in vi and vii. Calciferous glands three 
pairs, kidney-shaped, in xv-xvii, the most anterior the smallest. 
Micronephridia in three or four longitudinal ro\vs on each side. 
Testes and funnels t\'"O pairs, free. Seminal vesicles in x, xi, and 
xii. Prostates straight. Spermathecoo "'ith very thick, fairly 
long duct, which bears imnlediately below its lniddle a small 
club-shaped diverticululn. Penial set~ thin, 0·3 nlln. long, gently 
undulating, \vith knob-like distal end. 

Rernar7cs. The genital "papillre" were scarcely such in sonle 
specimens I exanliued; eltch was an inconspicuous circular area, 
,,·ith a smaller circular mnrking in its centre. In one specimen 
I also found a srnall area sinlilar to these bet,,'een and hehind 
the posterior prostatic apertures. 

The specimen froln Ceylon that I exanlined was found in 
rotten \vood. It possessed one segment less than normal in the 
anterior part of the body, and the organs therefore appeared one 
segment further for"'ards than usual; possibly the first segmellt 
nlay have been retracted. 

Dist1vibution. Born bay al1d Baroda, in Western India; Shas
thancottah and 'l'rivandrum, Travancore; Peradeniya and Anura
dhapura, Cey lon. Outs~de India it is kno,vn froro E. Africa~ 
Mozambique, l\1:adagascar, the COllloro Is., Siam, Cape Verde Is., 
and Colombia. . 

2. Dichogaster bolaui (jlich.). 

1900 . .Diclwgaster bolaui, ~IichaelseD, Tier. x, p. 340. 
1903. Dichogaster bolaui, l\lichaelsen, Sh. llohnl. Ges. Pl'ag, xl, 

p.16. 
1910. Dicllo.qaster holaui Michaelsen, Abb. Ver. Hamburg, xix, 

p.98. 
1916. Dickogaster holaui subsp. palmicola, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 

~Ius. :xii, p. 348. 
1917. D('clwgastel' holau,', Stephenson, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. xiii, p.413. 
1920. Dichogastel' holau'i, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. Mus. -vii, p. 257. 

Length 20-40 Inn).; diumeter It-1~ mm. Segments 78-97. 
Unpigmented. ProstOJniUln proepilobous. Dorsal pores from 5/6. 
Setre in general closely, to\vards the hinder end more widely 
~aired; dd ~nteriorl'y =~ . of circumference, in the hinder part 
h~~le m~re th~~l h~l£ the cIrcumference. Clit.ellum saddle-shaped, 
Xll~ or XIV-XV Ill, XIX or xx (= 5-8). ProstatIc pores on xvii and 
xix-; seminal grooves straight, bordered by flat \\~alls. Female 
pore single, on a papilla. Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs. 

Gizzards in vii and viii. Calciferous glands three pairs" oval, 
in xv-xvii. Micronephridia ill three or fou~ longitudinal rows on 
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each side. Two pairs testes and funnels. One paIr vestigial 
seminal vesicles in xi. Prostates u Imost straight. Spermathecal 
ampulla sac-lilte; duct thick, faint ly set off; diverticulunl small,. 
club-shaped, joining the middle of the duct. Penial setre of two 
forms: (i) 0·32 mm. long, 5,.,. thick, with about eight sharp short 
teeth on ~he concave side of the distal end, t.ip slightly hooked; 
(ii) 0·27 mm. long, 5 J1- thick, \vith slightly thickened distal end,. 
which is broadened in the· form of a spatula and hollowed (often. 
apparently scalpel-shaped). 

Distl"ibution. Peradeniya ( Cey Ion); El'nakulam (Cochin), and 
Trivandruln (Travaucore), in S. India; Rangamati, Sibpur~ and. 
Calcutta (Bengal); J unagarh (I{athia\var), Bombay, Basseir:t Rd.,. 
Baroda, in 'Vestern India; Bayana (E. Rajputana). It h8;S a 
wide distribution outside India, including t.ropical Africa, N.,. 
Centra], and S. America, and the W Indies. 

a. ,'ar. mal~barica Stepl". 

1920. Dicltogaste1' bolaui var. 1nalaba1'icus, Stephenson, l\Ielll •. 
Ind. lius. vii, p. 257. 

'Length 20-40 min.; diameter 2i mnl. Segments 86. Colour' 
buff, unpigmented except for a dark middorsal stripe. Pro
stomium prolobous. Dorsal pores in 5/6, then absent till 11/12 
,vhich is vestigial, well marked from 12/13 onwards. lIn general 
ab = la(e = lbc= cel; in front of the clitellulll the pairs are closer 
togeth~r, so that dd, ,vhich behind is about t of the circum
ference, increases. Clitellum I xiii-xx (= 8); dorsally extends 
over part of xxi also; ring-shaped over xiii, thinned ventra11y 
over xiv-xvi, thenceforward interrupted ventrally. Seminal, 
grooves run in the interval between the lines (t and b, are straight, 
and bordered by whitish thickened lips, the inner lips being 
almost contiguous in the middle line. Spermathecal pores?' 
Ventral surface of viii and perhaps of ix slightly thickened, and 
setre rather irregular. . 

Septulll 4/5 slightly strength~ned, 5/6 and ~/7 perhaps absent,_ 
7/8 thin, 8/g and 9/10 perhaps slightly thic~ened. Gizzards ill 
vii and viii. Calciferous glands in xv, xvi, \ and xvii, kidney-· 
shap~d. Intestine begins i~ xviii. Last hearts in xii. Testes· 
and funnels in xi. Seminal vesicles small, race'mose, in xii. 
SmaJ.I oyisacs in xiv. Prostates 8lld the t\VO kinds of penial 
setm as for type form. Spermathecre with two small sessile· 
di"erticuliL attached about the middle of t.he d'uct. 

Rerrtarlcs. The chief distinctions from the .type. are the t\VO' 

spermathecal diverticula, the clitel1uID (which is not saddle-shaped 
throughout),.. and the anterior male organs (which, howe,er, Inay 
not have been fully developed in the specimens I had for-. 
examination). 

l)ist1'ibution. Bombay. 
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.a. Dichogaster cra wi Eisen. 
1920 . .Dichogaster crawi, Stephenson, l\iem. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 258. 

1900. D~'chogastel' crau)i, Eisen, P. Calif. A.c. (3) ii, p. 228, pl. x, 
fig·s. 82-94. 

1900. Dt'clwgaster cl'a~oi, l\Iichaelsell, Tier. x, p. 346. 
1913. Dichogaster crawi, l\Iichaelsen, Ann. Natall\I us. ii, p. 418. 
1916. Dicllogastel' cra~()i, l\Iichaelsen, Ark. f. Zool. x, p. 19. 

Length 40 mm.; diaoleter CR. 1'5 mID. Segments 120. Pro
-stomium (pro-?) epilobous; seglnent i very short. Setre closely 
paired; the median ventral interval act contracted in the region of 
the prostatjc pores, alld less obviously also in the region of the 
'Spermathecal pores; dd greater than half the circllrnference; all 
.setre with foul' or more slight notches or spines near the apex. 
Dorsal pores from 3/4. Clitellum ring-shaped, less developed 
ventrally, ~xiii-~xx (=7). Prostatic pores one pair, on papillre on 
xvii, in ab, contained in a narrow luedian sunken area on xvi-~xviii, 
the area broader on xvii; openings of vasa deferentia close to 
the prostatic pores; in ~ome specilnens the pore& are borne on a 
transverse oval elevation on xvii, and occasionally there is a similar 
elevation on xix. Sperlnat beeal pores t,vo pairs, in (tb. 

Septa 4/5 and 10/11-13/14 thic){ened slightly, 6/7-9/10 \vanting, 
11/1~ and 12/13 double (abnormality?). Gizzards in vii and viii. 
Calciferous g1ands th"ree pairs, in xv-xvii, discharging by a 
commOll duct on each side in xvi. Last hearts in xii. Micro
nephridia in four longitudinal rows on each :side. T\vo pairs 
racemose selninal vesicles in" x,i and xii. Prostates confined to 
xvii, ,vith long duct; ectal end of vas deferens as thick as 
prostatic duct. Sperlnathecal ulllpulla short and broad, ,vith 
sharply demarcated duct \v hich bulges all round belo\" the ampulla, 
the part not included in the body-wall being about as long though 
not quite as broad as the u-Illpulla; diverticul urn \vith globular 
seminal chalnber, hanging do\vn, entering ental end of duct; 
sometimes t,,·o diverticu1a. Penial satre 0'4-0·6 nl111. long, thin, 
slightly bowed, distal end undulating, hair-like, \vith small 
terminal knob, bent at a right angle; the wavy outline is due to 
a series of ridges on each side, corresponding to grooves on the 
opposite side, the t\\'O series of ridges alternating. 

Distribution. Pashok, Darjiling District. Outside India it has 
been found bet\veen the roots of greenhouse plants in California 
(the original discovery), ",here in one of the places (San Franc'isco) 
it ,vas supposed, probably erroneously, to have been introduced 
froln Ha\vaii; N. W Australia ; Natal (Pietermaritzburg). 

4. Dichogastel" curgensis Mich. 

1921. Dicltogaste"., curgensis, l\Iichaelsen, l\It. l\ius. I-Ianlbul'g, 
xxxviii, p. 54, text-fig. 6. 

Length 65-75 Inln.; maximum diameter ca .. 2 nun. Segments 
90-110. Colour an even grey, unpigmented. Prostomiunl 
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-epilobO\lS ca.!. Dorsal pores from 11/12 (perhaps 1110re 

ant-eriorly). Setre fine, closely paired; aa=ba; cld= 1 circum
ftH~ence. Clitellulll xiii-xx (=- 8); may also include xii dorsally; 
ring-shaped, but less marked ventrally; when incompletely 
developed app~ars saddle-shaped; setre ab of xvii, xviii, and xix 
absent. Male field depressed; prostatic pores on xvii, and xix, in 
line with ab; the seminal groove some\vhat bo\ved inwards. 
Female pores in the position of setre a on xi v. Spermathecal 
pores not obvious, t\VO pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in line ,\,ith a. 

Septa 6/7-12/13 (? 13/14) slightly thickened~ Gizzards in vi 
and vii. Calciferous glands three pairs, in xv, xvi, and xvii;- of 
approximately equal size, allnost SInoot h. A moderately broad 
typhlosole. Funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles? 
Pl~ostates two pairs, confined to xvii and xix, the glandular 
portion siluple, irregularly spindle-shaped; the duct short and 
thin. Spernlathecal ampulla short and thick, passing into the 
duct, "'hich is three times- as long as ampulla, uarrowing in its 
luiddle and ectal portions; diverticululn small, with three or four 
seminal chambers, ,vith short and thin stalk entel"jng the ental 
end of duct, the ,vhole as long as the duct is thick. Penial 8et~ 
slender, 1 mUl. 19n9, 9 fL thick proximally, tapering gradually to a 
fine point; moderately bowed; distal portion undulating, whip
like, marked bj a double series of scars, the proximal border of 
€ach of which is formed by a relatively broad but only slightly 
projecting tooth. 

Rema'rks. Michaelsen considers this form to be perhaps identical 
,vith Fedarb's Benha1nia t'l'avaneorensis; and it does in fact seem 
probable that sOlne of the apparent differences betwp-en the two 
are due to faulty description by the earlier author (e. g., the 
position of the gizzards). 1'he speL~nlathecre, ho,vever, seem to be 
of a different. fornl, and the position of the calciferous glands and 
of the last heart Inay also be really different ill the two. 

Distribution. Moonad and Bhagamanola, Coorg. 

-5. Dichogaster malayana (HO'J~st). 

1916. n£cltOgaster l1lalayana, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. xii, p. 346, 
pI. xxxiii, figs. 35, 36. 

1919. IJichogaster '1llalayana, Stephenson and Haru Ram, Tr. Roy. 
·Soc. Edil1. Iii, p. 451, pl. fig. 9. 

1895. Benham';a 1llalayana, Beddard, J\{onog. p. 569. 
1900. Diclwgaster malayana, :\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 341. 

Length 20-30 nlDl.;, maximum dialneter 1·~ mID. . Segments 
'92-95., Colour grey; clitellulu darker. Prostolnium "rith pos
terior projecting angle; segulent i partly divided midventrall f by 
a groove leading back from toe border of the Inouth. Dorsal pores 
from 5/6 or 6/7. Setre closely paired, all ventral; aa=bc=3ab= 
.sed. Clitellum xiii-xx (= 8); brown in colour, but lighter along 
'8, midventral strip· (perhaps thinner here); sharply lnarked off by 
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a constriction at both ends. Prostatic pores on xvii and. xix,. 
between a and, b (or? in (t); seminal grooves with slightly wavy 
course; indications of faint transverse grooves between the two· 
pores of the same segment. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9, 
in abo 

Septum 4/5 the first, 7/8 the next; 10/11-12/13 slightly' 
thickened. Gizzards in v and vi, net well separated, no septum. 
attached bet"'een them. Calciferous glands in xv-xvii, all about 
the same size. Micronephridia in three or four longitudinal rO\\18. 

on each side, the ventralmost row.the slnallest; sonletimes a fifth 
row of slnall nephridia ventral to the others; 'behind t4e clitellar' 
region the nephridia have the form Qf flattened plates, in the· 
clitellar region are more lil{e the usual twisted tubes. Testes and. 

Fig. 261.--Dicllogaste1· malaya1la (Horst); penial satre; a, b, the two types. 
numbered 1 and 3 in text; c (2 in text) resembles a except that the 
thin expansion is one-sided. 

funnels free in x and xi. Seminal vesicles in x and xi, sonletimes 
in xii also. Prostates in xvii and xix, vertic-all.V placed in the 
E.egments. Spel'mathecal 8~pul.la snlall and ovoid, constricted 
from the duct; duct equal lU • Slze . to the ampulla, pear-shaped,. 
gradually narrow-iug ectally; dIvertIculum (apparently not always 
present) smnll, tag-like, at nliddle of length of duct on its anterior 
face. Penial setre (text-fig. ~61) of several types: (1) slender, 
3·5 f' thick, shaft straight, distal e~d :flattened and oar-like,. 
6 p. across; (2) 0·28 mm. long, 4 po ·thlck, like the last, but the 
terlllinal 'expansion one-sided; (3) stouter, 7 p.. thick, distal portion 
gently curved, distal end \\,ith a fe\v blunt projections on its sides 
and on the concavity of'the curve; (4) a mixed type, with the tip. 
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of the second and the stout shaft of the third type, with a gentle 
almost even curve, the length aCl'ORS the curve 0'3 mm., and 
thickness at the middle 6 p. 

Dist'ribution. N eyyatinkara, Travancore. Outside India has 
been recorded from numerous localities in the l\1alay Archipelago. 

6. Dichogaster modiglianii (Rosa). 

1910. Dichogaater 11tO dig lian ii, Michaelsen, Abb. Ver. Hamburg, 
xix, p. 98. 

1900.. Dichogaster 'In 0 d1glia n ii, 1\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 346. 

Length 22 mIn.; diameter 21nm. Colour dark grey. Seg
ments 76. ProstomiUln pr0epilobous; segment i almost divided 
by a dorsal median groove. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setre paired, 
all ventral; aa,=bc. Clitellum xiii-xx (= 8); only ring-shaped 
·on xiii. Prostatic pores oJ}. xvii and xix; seminal grooves straight. 
Spernlnthecal pores two pairs. ~ 

M iCl'onephridia in four longitudinal rows on each side ,behind 
·clitellum. Spernlathecal ampulla pear-shaped; duct twice as long 
as and somewhat thicker than ~tlnpulla; diverticultun small, of an 

. elongated pear-shape, hanging down, attached to ental part of duct. 
Penial setre of two kinds: (i) distal end slightly bent, with slightly 
thickened tip, ,vith seale-like elevations situated above slight COtl

·strictions; (ii) smooth, distal end slightly bent, thread-like, with 
:slightly thickened tip in the fO~'m of a knob. 

DM,t1"ibution. Calcutta (at the base of a leaf on the steIn of a 
sago-palm). Outside India is known from SUu1atra and N e\v 
Britain (Neu Pommern). 

'7. Dichogaster parva (Mich.). 

1903. Diclwgaster pal'va, l\1ichaelsen, Sb. Bohnl. Ges. Pl'ag, xl, p. 15. 

1895. Benlt.al1u'a parva, Beddard, ~ionog-. p. 571. 
1900. Diclwgal,ter parva, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 356. 

Length :12 nlln.; diameter 2 lum. Reddish in COlOlll·. Dorsal 
pores from 5/6 or still further forwards. Setre closely paired, all 
ventral; (ut=bc, dd=t of circumferetlce. Olitellum swollen, ring
shaped but less developed ventrally, !xii or xiii-xx (-:.: 8 or 8!). 
Prostatic pores two pairs, on xvii and xix, in ab; senlinal grooves 
straight, bordered by fairly broad walls which at the ends surround 
the prostatic pores. Spermathecal pores two pairs in abo 

Calciferous glands three. pairs, xv-xvii, narrowly bean-shaped, 
with several marked indentations on the convex side. Prostatic 
duct t'wice kinked. Spermathec1l1 ampulla pear-shaped; duct 
short and thick; diverticulum short, tubular, ending entalJy in 
two seminal chambers which are separate from each other and 
spher~cal in sh~pe, close together; diverticulum joins ental portion 
of duct. PenIal setre 0'75-0·9 mm. long, at proximal end 10 Jl 
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thick, in the middle 4'p, and the distal end still thinner; the
narrow distal end showing irregularly alternating obtuse feeble 
bends; ornamentation of Iongitudi.nal scars, a small rounded pro
jection at the proximal end of each. 

Dist'ribution. Peradeniya, Ceylon. The original find ,,'as in 
Central Africa. 

8. Dichogaster saliens (Becld.). 

1903. Dicllo,qaster saliens, .Alichaelsen, Sb. Bohnl. Ges. Prag, x1. 
p. 13, text-fig. F. 

-------
1895. M£crod"il1l8 sallens, Beddard, ~Ionog. p. 506. 
1900. Dicnogaster saliens, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 343. 

Length 25;-40 mm.; diameter 1'5 mUle Seg~ents 96-120 .. 
U npiglnented. Prostonliunl tanylobous, tongue nal'ro,v; groove 
1/2 less marked than the other grooves. Setre rather small,. 
closely paired; aa= be; dcl=i of circlllnference. Clitellum 
saddle-shaped, xiii-xix (= 7). Prostatic pores one pair, in the· 
8etal zone of xvii, in (t, on halfmoon-shaped papillre, \vhich 
tD.ke up all xvii and the anterior fourth of xviii, their straight sides. 
contiguous in the Iniddle 1 ine. Sperillathecal pores t,vo pairs, 
inconspicuous, ill 7/8 and 8/9, in a. Sometilnes a pit, small, 
transversely situated, in 15/16. 

Septa all thin; 10/11-] 3/14 sOlue,vhat thicker than the rest .. 
Gizzards in vii and viii. Calciferous glands kidney-shaped, three· 
pairs, in xv-xvii, \vith narrow ducts leading into the oosophagus, 
the anterior pair the snutllest. Intestine begins in xviii. lVIicro ... 
nephridia four or oftener five on each side behind the clitellum .. 
}"ullnels in x and xi (apparently in testis sacs ?). Seminal vesicles 
in xi and xii, racemose. Prostates in xvii, the glandular part 
th~ck and irregularly bent; duct thinner, fairly ,,'ell demarcated~ 
A hemispherical elevation internally corresponding to the' groove 
in 15/16. Spermathecal alppulla small, ovoid; duct demarcated, 
double as long as anl pulIa, thin; diverticuluDl joining ental end of 
duct, nurro\vly pear-shaped, hanging down, half as long as duct. 
Penial setre ca. O·61nm. long, 12p. thick proximally, slightly 
curved in the shape 'of a sabre, gradually tapering; distal fourth. 
with wavy course, at each bend a stout, blunt, scale-like tooth; tip 
draw~ out to a fine point, ending in a small knob. 

Distribution. Peradeniya, Ceylon. I(nown outside India from 
several places in the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago (Penang,. 
Singaporp, Java). 

9. Dichogaster travancorensis (Fed{t'J~b). 
1898. BlYJll~amia t1'avancorensis, Fedal'b, J. Bombay Soc. xi, p.433, 

pI. i, figs. 6, 8, 9, 11, 12. 
1900. Dicllogaster tl'avancore'l2sis, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 353. 

Lengt.h 751nm.; diameter 2 mm. Segments 131. Dorsal pores 
"commence posteriorly." Setre in pairs, very close together. 
Clitellum saddle-shaped, xiv-xxi (== 8). 
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Septa 9/10-13/14 thickened. Calciferous glands in xiv-xvi, 
pouch-shaped, the anterior the smallest, sOlne,vhat corrugated, 
,vith about six equallobulations. Intestine begins in x\'ii. Last. 
hearts in xiii. ~perlnsacs ill xi and xii, very minute. Prostates 
fusifol'Ul, prolonged at one end into a narrower duct. Sper
mathecm two pairs, with ovoid ampulla, cons.;tricted from the duct, 
which is thick and dilated, equal to the ampulla in length;_ 
diverticululll shortly cylindrical, sessile on the duct at the middle 
of the length of the latter. Penial setre four times as long as the
ordinary, ending in a fine whip-like end frequently bent into a 
hook. 

Renutrl.'s. The account is unsatisfactory. It is scarcely clear 
\"hether the setal pairs are very close toget,her, or the two setre of 
a pair, probably the latter, According to the figure the prostates 
are in xvii and xjx, but in the text they are said to be in xviii .and 
xix. The gizzards are s~id t.o be in viii and ix; this is very far
back. ·The sperluathecre, according t<;) the figure, discharge at the 
hinder ends ~f the t\VO gizzards respecti\"'ely, i. e., in 8/9 and 9/10, 
\vhich ,,,ould be quite abnortnal; probably they discharge in 7/8 
and 8/9, and the gizzards aloe in vii and viii. The meaning of the· 
statelnent regarding the septa-that septa iX,to xiv are thickened 
-luay or may not he exactly what I have given above. 

Michaelsen's recently described D. cu'rgensis is possibly.identical. 
"1ith this species. 

Dist11 ibution. 'l'ravancore. 

Subfamily OCNERODRILIN.1E. 
1891. Ocnel'odl'ilidre, Beddard, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. xxxvi, p. 58l. 
1895. Ocnerodriliacea, l\Iichaelsen, Verh. uaturw. Vel'. IIalub'ul'g, 

(3) ii, p. 23. 
1895. Cl'yptodrilidre (part.) + Acanthodrilidre (pal't.), Beddard" 

~lono~, pp. 506,510,515,553. 
1897. Ocnerodl'ilini, Michaelsen, ,7 erh. naturw. Vel'. Hamburg,. 

(3) iv, p. 25. 
1900. Ocnerodrilinre, ~1ichaelsen, Tiel'. x~ p. 358. 
1903. Ocnerodrilinre, l\iichaelsen, Geog. Verbl'o Oligo P.' 118. 
1~21. Ocnerodrilinre, Michaelsen, ~It. l\ius. Hanlbul'g', xxxviii,. 

1)·58. 
Setal arrangement lumbricine. <Esophagus in segmeut ix 

(rarely ix and x) \vith paired diverticula or with an unpaired 
ventral sac (calciferous glands, chyle-sacs). Meganephridial. 
Prostates tubular, one, to three pairs, \\'ith single-layered gland 
epitheliunl. Sexual apparatus acanthodriline, or in varying 
degree microscolecine (male pores on xvii or xviii; prostatic 
pores one to three pairs, on xvii, x viij, and xix; exceptionally 
lnale and prostatic pores shifted three segments further back); 
Inale pores opening either separately from t.he prostatic pores 
(though sometinles close to thern) or fused witb the anterior pair. 
Spermathecal pores, when present, in 7/8 or 8/9 or both of these. 
Genital pores often unpaired, fused in the midventralline. 
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The recognition of the present group of forms as a special sub
division was first made by Beddard in 1891, when he created a 
separate family· for 't.he genus Ocne1·od'rilu.s. In his Monograph, 
however, he gave .up this division; but it "ras adopted by 
Michaelsen, nnd has been generally recognized by subsequent 
writers. 1~he distinguishing charact~r of the group is t,he 
presence of a ventral diverticululn, or of n pail' of such diverti
cula, of the aliluentary canal in segment ix. Various changes, 
along the lines ,re are accustomed to see in other groups, have 
taken place ill the various genera, but the above feature is 
COlnUlon to all, and is evidence of their relationship. 

Thus the prilllitive g~nus Ker14 ia only differs frolH t.he primitive 
Acanthodriline in the po~session of the subfamily characteristic,-
the <Esophageal sacs in segnlent ix,-and in being protandric. 
J.llaheina, in the Seychelles, is acant hodriline, but metandric, and 
has two pairs of oosophageal appendages. The genus Ocne1~odrilus 
is to be derived from Kerria by the reduction of the posterior 
male organs from the acanthodriline to the microscolecine con
dition. Gordiodl'ilus comprises a group of species in ",hich 
reduct.ion of the posterior lnnIe orga'ns is taking place in more 
than one \vay, but, in none of \vhich it is complete; the <esophageal 
sac is unpaired. In OU14gia the nlicroscoletine. reduction is com
plete, and there are two unpaired <esophageal sacs, in ix and x; 
the genus is Inetandric. Nannodrilus retains the incomplete 
reduction of the posterior male organs, but differs from G01·di~-
.(J,rilus in the doubling of the gizzard. In Nematogeni(t, which 
possesses the t\\'o gizzards of Nannodr-17us, the Inicroscolecine 
,reduction has been completed. Pygrnceodrilus (\vhich like Ke.1 4 1t ia, 
Maheina, and Nannodrilus does not occur in India) differs fr0m 
the rest of the subfamily in having true diverticula on the 
spermathecal duct; its origin is ullcertain. 

Distribution. While Ocnerodrilus is \videly spread throughout 
f India, the other three genera found in India a.re restricted to the 
South and Ceylon. Outside India the subfamily is found in t.he 
'\varlner regions of America and Africa-California and Arizona 
t.o Centttal Chile and the Argentine; Egypt and Upper Guinea t.o 
Natal; J.1faneina in the Seychelles. Cert.ain forms are peregrine, 
e. g., two out of the four found in India. Anum ber of' species 
are lilnnic in habitat. 

][e.ll to tlte Indian genera of Ocnerodrilinre. 

]. <Esophageal sacs in ix and x 
<Esophageal sacs in ix on} y 

2. l\Ia]e pores on xviii 
~Iale pores on xvii 

~t T,vo gizzards ill vi and Tii 
No gizzard 

CUl'gia. 
2. 
Gordiodrilus. 
3. 
Nmnatogenia. 
Ocnerodl't·lu8. 
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1. Genus CURGIA .i.lficll. 

1921. CUl"gia (typo C. narayani), l\Iichaelsen, ~It. l\lus. Hanlburg·, 
xxxviii, p. 59. 

Setre closely paired. Prostatic pores· one pair on xvii. 
Spermathecal pores one pair in furrow 8/9. An re~ophageal 
gizzard in vii; t,vo unpaired ventral chyle-sacs \vith narro\v 
tubular central lumen in ix and x. One pair of testes and funnels 
in xi. Spermathecre without diverticulum. 

The genus has recently been established by Michaelsen for 
O. 1ut'rllyani. It differs from all the previously kno\vu species of 
the subfamily, except }'laheina braueri, in possessing chyle-sacs in 
two segments instead of in onl,V one; these sacs agree in structure 
\vith those of Gordioc[,,.ilus, the central IUll1en being narro\v and 
tubular, and the thick ,vall being traversed in a longitudinal 
direction by numerous chyle-canals. The only other point of 
difference frOIH Gordiocl.·iZ,us is that the male apparatus is in 
Cu,rgi(t purely microscoleeine. 

The presence of t\\'o or three unpaired <Esophageal sacs, of 
similar structure to those of the Ocnerodrilinre, ill the Eudrilinre 
was one of the rensons 'which caused Michaelsen to derive these 
latter from the fornler. The discovery of the genus Ourgia, with 
two sacs in segnlents ix and x, diminishes the distance between. 
the t,yO subfan1ilies. 

Dist1·ibuti~n. COOl'g, S. Inclia. 

1. Curgia narayani Mich. 

1921. CUJ'gia ll(lJ'ayani, l\Iichaelsen, l\It. 1\1 us. IIamburg, xxxviii,. 
p.59. 

Length ca. 100 mm.; diameter ca. 0·7-0·9 mnl. or ll'lOre; long,. 
thread-like, hinder end gradual1y tapering. Segments ca. 230. 
Colour whitish. Prostonlium epilobous ~, not cut off behind. 
Setre closely paired; aa=bc, dd= half the circun1ferenee. Nephrid
iopores in abo ClitelluLll? 1\-lale pores (? prostatic pores) as 
"'hitish papilJre on xvii in ab, apparently close behind the setal 
zone; setre ab of segment xvii apparently absent. Female pores 
inconspicuous, anteriorly on xiv in the line b. Spermathecal 
pores one pair, in t'/9 in b: 

Septa 6/7 aud 7/8 somewhat thickened; one or two in front 
and. behind these also slightly thickened. Gizzard cylindrical, in 
vii. <Esophagus swolle,ll and vascular in viii, ix~ and x; chyle
sacs in ix and x, ventral, unpaired, sessile, the axial canal com
municating with the resophageal lumen, and around this 
" chylus-tubes" and biood-vessels. Intestine beginning in xii; 
no typhlosole. Last heart in xi. Meganephridial. Testes and 
funnels free, one pair, in xi. Seminal vesicles, one pair, elongated, 
simple, and sac-like, occupying xii and xiii. Copulatory bursre 
projecting inwards in xvii, and receiving vasa deferentia. Pros
tntes one pair, long, tubular, irregularly undulating and 'winding; 
beginning behind in xxii; the duct short, not sharply set off. 

2x 
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Spermathecre in ix, elongated, tubular, curved and winding; 
.ampulla long; duct shorter, not sharply set off, not tnuch tflinner 
than ampulla; no diverticulum. 

Distribution. R. Ratti, lVladapur, Coorg. 

2. Genus GORDIODRILUS Bedd. 
1895. Gordiod1'ilus, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 500, 
1900. GOl'diodrilus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 373. 

,rasa deferentia ending on xviii. Prostatic pores one-or two 
pairs; one pair of prostatic pores approximated to the male pores; 
-either the antel·ior Ot· the posterior or the only pair may be ao 
approxilnated (in one case fused), so that the prostatic pores are 
()11 xvii and xviii, 01' xviii and xix, or only on xviii; the \vhole of 
the pores oE the male apparatus IDay be displaced back\\"ards for 
three segillents. One or no gizzard. A single ventral resophageal 
sac in ix. Sperlnathecre without di~erticula on the duct, often 
with evaginat.ions at the ectal end of the uIlJ'pulla. 

Distl'ibution. Nedtllnangad, Travancore. Outside India is en
demic in Equatorial E. and W Africa, and in Dominica in the 
W. Indies. 

]. Gordiodrilus travancorensis Mich. 

1910. G01'diodrilu8 travancol'ellsis, l\Iichaelsen, Abh. Vert Hamburg, 
xix, p. 98. 

Length 32 tnm.; Inaximum dialneter i nlm. Seglnents 84. 
U npiglnented, light grey in colour. Prostomiutn epilobous ~; 
tongue triangular, pointed behind. Setre fairly closely paired; a(t 

very little greater than be, and on xviii and xix aa is much 
-diminished; dd= half of circumference. Clitellum ['laddIe-shaped, 
()r at least slightly developed between the lines aa, lxiii-xix (=6~) 
(so orig.). Prostatic pores two pairs, on small wart-like papillm 
in the situation of t.he nlissing setre b of xviii and xix; setre a of 
these seglnents well developed, but displaced more median wards; 
seminal grooves straight, bounded by low ,valls. lVlale pores 
apparently confluent \vith the anterior prostatic pores. Female 
pores in front of setre ab of xiv. Sperlnathecal pores t\VO pail's, 
in 7/8 and 8/9, in line \vith b. 

Septa 6/7-8/9 Inuch thickened, 5/6 and 9/10 slightly so. No 
gizzard. A large median diverticululu depends from the <eso
phagus in ix; this has the usual structure in the geuus-a fairly 
narrow lumen lined by cylindrical epitheliuln, and a thick "'all 
penetrated by blood-vessels. Intestine begins in xiii. Testes and 
funnels in x and xi. Selninal vesicles one pail", in xii. Prostates 
two pairs, ending in xviii and xix, sJender, nloderately long, irregu
larly coiled, with short narrow duct. Spermathecal aUlpulla 
sac-like; duct narrow, about as long as ampulla. 
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R6f(larks. This species COlnes near G. zanzibco·icus, and also has 
Telations with G. madagascariensis; it thus illustrates a faunal 
relationship between India and East Africa. 

Dist·ribution. Nedunlangad, Travancore. 

3. Genus NEMATOGENIA Eisen. 

1895. Ocnerodrilus (part.), Beddard, ~lonog. p. 510. 
1900. Ne'lllatogenia, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 376. 

Male pores on xvii. Prostatic pores one pair, on xvii, fused 
with the lnale pores. Spermathecal pores one pair, in or imlnedi
ately bepind 8-9. Two gizzards, in vi and vii. One pair of 
resophageal sacs in ix. One pair of, testes and funnels free in xi. 
Spermathecnl duct without diverticulunl. 

Dist'l'ibution. In India found only at Peradeniya in Ceylon; 
doubt.less introduced into the Botauical Gardens there. Outside 
India the genus is kno\vn from the Cameroons and Central 
.America . 

.1 ~ N ematogenia panamaensis (Eisen). 

1903. Nematogenia pana'lnaensis, ~Iichaelsen, Sh. Bahl11. Ges. Prag, 
xl, p. 16. 

1900. Nematogenia panalnaensis, l\iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 376. 

Length 55-75 Dlm.; dialneter 2 mill. Seglnents 110-120. 
'Dorsal pores frolH 10/11. Clitellum froID !xiii, jxiii, or xiv to 
'xxi or xxii (= up to 9!); saddle-shaped, \vith however only a 
·timall ventral interval, except ()n xxii; this deficiency is filled up 
by a swelling or the surface; setre (to absent on xvii. Prostatic 
pores as transverse slits on transversely oval papillm, \vhich are 
'set on a raised cushion-like diamond .. shaped median genital area; 
male pores open on the saIne papillre as and close to the prostatic' 
pores. Sperlnathecal pores anteriorly on ix, in ab. 

Septum 4/5, the fil'st, thin; 6/7-8/9 llloderately strongly 
thickened, 5/6 and 9/10 less so. ~rwo very small gizzards in vi 
.and vii. Postclitellal' nephridia with an investment of crelomic 
cells. One pair of free testes and funnels in xi. One pair race
mose seminal vesicles in xii; ectal end of vas deferens not 
thickened. Pl'ostutes very long, reaching as far as xxxiii ~ the 
duct luuch shorter but only a little t.hinner than the glandular 
part. Spermathecal alnpulla ovoid; duct very thin, shorter than 
.ampulla; no diverticululll_ 

])istribution. Peradeniya, Ceylon. Outside India is lnlown 
il'om Panama and the Camel'oons. 

212 
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4. Genus OCNERODRILUS Eisell. 
1895. Ocnerodrilus (part.), Beddard, 1\lonog. p. 510. 
1900. Ocnel'odrilus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 377. 

Male pores 011 xvii; prostatic pores one pair on xvii, fused 
"'ith the male pores; seldoln a second pair on xviii. Spermathecal 
pores one pair or absent. No gizzard. One pair or <Esophageal 
sacs in ix, of siInple constitution. Spermathecre without diverti
culum. 

Distribution. The single species found in India is widely distri
buted, from Ceylon in the S. to l\1ardan in the extrelne N"., from 
B01nbay in the W. to the Andalnans iu the E. The genus js 
endelnic in America from California. to Paraguay, and in the
'V. Indies; it has been found in S. Africa (Natal). 

l'be genus may be divided into four subgenera: subgenus 
OcnerOd1"ilus, with two pairs of testes and funnels, the testes. 
enclosed in test.is sacs which are formed around fhem so as to· 
exclude the funnels, without sernjnal vesicl,es, ,vithout sperma
thecre; Liodrilus, with two p9.irs of free testes and funnels, and 
one pair of spermathecre opening in 7/8; Ilyogenia, wit h t.wo
pairs of free testes and fllQnels, and one pair of speltmathecre
opening in 8/9; and HalJlod'rilus, ,,,ith one pair of free testes and 
funnels, in x, and a pair of sperJuathecre opening in 8/9. 

I. Ocnel·odrilus (Ocnerodrilus) occidentalis Eisen. 

1910. Ocnerudrilus (Ocnerodrilus) occ£dentalis, 1\lichaelsen, Abh .. 
Vel'. flanlburg, xix, p. 100. 

1914. OcneJ'odrilus (Ocllerocirilus) occidental£s, Stephenson, Rec .. 
Ind. 1\1 us. x, p. 361. I 

1916. Ocnerodrilus (Ocnerodr£lus) occiden ta lis, Stephenson, Rec~ 
Ind. 1\[ us. xii, p. 348. 

1919. Ocnerodrilus (Ocnerod1'ilus) occiciental£s, Stephenson & IIaru, 
Ranl~ 'fro Roy. Soc. Edin. lii, p. 451, pI. fig-. 10 .. 

1919. Ocnerodrilu,f/ (Ocnerodrilus) occidentalis, Ste.phenson & 
Prashad, Tr. Roy. Soc. Edin. Iii, p. 463, pI. fiE!s. 3, 4. 

1920. Ocnerodrilus (Ocnel'odrilus) occ'iden ta lis, Stephenson, Menlo" 
Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 258. 

189.'3. OcnerOd1"t"lus occidelliaNs; Beddard, Monog. p. 512. 
1900. OcnerOd1"ilus (Ocnerodl'ilus) occidental£t, Michaelsen, Tier. x," 

p. 377. . 

Length 15-30 111m. (up to 36 111m. ,vhen living and moderately 
extended); dialneter 1 m~l. Segments 70. Clitellllm ring-
shaped, xiii or xiv-xix or xx (= 6-8). Male pores on small! 
papillre on xyii, immediately lateral to the line of setre b. 

Septa 5/6-11/12 thickened, 6/7-9/10 fairly strongly, the others 
gradually less. Septal glands in v-viii approxinlately of the same 
size. <Esophageal sacs with single hunen, imperfectly divided up" 
by folds of the ,va)] "'hich project to a greater or less _ distance 
into the cavity. T\vo pairs testes, enlarged and dissolving into. 
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!nasses of spermatozoa. at their free ends, and surrounded bv a 
peritoneal Inembrane after the DIanneI.' of a testis sac. No 
seminal vesicles apart froln these testis sacs. Ectal end of vasa 
deferentia not thickened. Prostates long and thick, extending 
tht·ough several seglnents beyond the clitellar region posteriorly. 
No spermatheere. 

RernaJ·7c8. Eisen established a var. arizonce, \vith the follo\ving 
characters :_H Septa 5/6-7/8 very slightly, 8/9-11/12 slightly 
thickened. Septal glands of various sizes, those in viii luuch 
slllaller than those in front. Prostates &mall, not extending 
behind the clitellar region. Length 15-25 mIn." Michaelsen 
does not agree in assigning an independent status to the variety; 
for exalnple, he finds that the septal glands of segmellt viii may 
be only a little sinaller than those of the preceding segments, and 
thus such speciluens \vollid be intermediate between the type form 
and the supposed ,'ariety. In this I agree (75, 93). 

I have given an account of the vascular systeln (75); with 
Haru l{am~ of the development of the prostate (92); and with 
Pj"ashad, of the chyle-sacs (cal~iferous glands) (91). For a com
parison 'Of the testis sacs ,vith those of other Oligochreta, see a 
discussion in Stephenson (100). 

Distrib'ution. l\IIardan and Ra wal Pindi (Punjab); Ketnh (Raj
putal1a); BOlubay; Andalnan Is.; Nedumangad (Trayancore); 
Panadhure (Ceylon). Outside India the specie~ is known from 
N. AUlerica and Africa, including the Cape Verde Is. and Cornoro 
Is. It is thus a widely peregrine species. 

Subfamily EUDRILIN.t£. 
1895. Eudl'ilidre, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 573. 
1900. Eudl'ilinre, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 387. 

Setal arrangement lumbricine. Clitel1um beginning ,vith or in 
front of xv, extending over two to six segments. Male pores and 
spermathecal pores single or one pnir, Inale pores on xvii or xviii, 
spermathecal pores on x or furthel" back. Meganephridial. Pros
tates as " euprostates ", not I"educible to the acanthodriline type, 
the vasa deferentia entering the ental end of the gland or some 
otber point in its extent. Ifemale genital apparatus distingtllShed 
by a more or less close relatio~ of the spermathecre to the other 
female organs-ovaries, oviducts, funnels, and ovisacs-fusion 
and connection by nleans of crelomic tubes and chambers; the 
lowest grade of this condition consists in the approxinlation of 
the sperma thecre to the ot.her organs. 

Dist1'ib'tttion. The group has its home in tropical and subt.ropical 
Africa; the one species found in India is ,videly peregrine. 

The present subfalnily presents nlany peculiarities of ol"aanisa
tion, ,vhich, since there is only one peregrine species in ~India 
cannot be discussed here. ' 
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Michaelsen derives the group £roln the Ocnerodriline branch of' 
the Megascolecid stenl (45, p. 1l5). 

The subfamily is a~ain divided by Michaelsen .into Pareudrilacea 
and Eudrilacea. For the distinctions bet~reen these, cf. 45, 
p. 116; and for a discussion of the characters of the Eudrilacea, 
to which the Indian species belongs, 130, p. 231. 

1. Genus EUDRILUS E. Pe1r1·. 

1895. Eudl'il1.ls, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 603. 
1900. Eudrilus, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 401. 
1915. Eudrilus, l\Iichaelsen, Z,veit. deutsch. Zent.-Afr. Exp. I, i, 

p. 239. 

Setre clGsely paired. Male pores and sperlnathecal pores 
paired, the latter SOIDe dista1lce in front of the former. Separate 
female pores riot present (fused ,vith the sperlnatbecal pores). 
Gizzard in front of 7/8; t,,·o unpaired <Esophageal sacs in x nnd 
xi, one pair of calciferous glands in. xii. Holandric. No penial 
setre. Sexual-organs completely paired. Oviduct (stalk of ovisac) 
united ectally \vith the spernlathecre \vithout separate opening to 
the exterior. 

IJist)"ibution. Equatorial W. Africa. The species \vhich is found 
in India has been distributed over the ""hole tropical belt. 

1. Eudrilus eugenim (Kirtb.). 
1897. Eudrilus eugenia!, ~Iichaelsen, l\It. 1\Iu8. Haulburg, xiv, p. 41. 
1898. Euclrilus eugent'ce, Fedal'h, J. Bombay Soc. xi, p. 431. 
1898. Eudrilu8 eugenia (laps.), Michaelsen, Zoo!. Jahrb. Syst. xii, 

p.I44. 
1900. Eud1"ilus eugenice, l\Iichuelsen, Tier. x, p. 402. 
1903. Ettclrilus eu.qe'llice, Michaelsen, Sh. B6hm. Ges. Prag, xl, p. 16. 
1910. Eudl'ilus eugeni~e, l\Iichaelsen, A bh. , ... er. Hanlburg, xix, 

p. 100. 

Length 32-140 lnnl.; dialneter 5-8 mm. Seglllents 145-196. 
Colour bro\vn and red to dark viO'let. Prostomium epilobous t. 
Setre lateral and ventral; (ta somewhat greater t han be. Clitellum 
ventrally some,vhat less strongly developed, xiii or xiv-xviii (= 5 
or 6). Male pores imn1ediately in front of 17/18, in ab. Sperma
thec~l pores fused \vith the female pores, imnlediately behind 13/14. 

Prostates with markedly set off narro\v duct., sharply set off 
from copulatory sacs; these sacs \vith Y -shaped appendages. 
The muscular atrium-like cavity of the sperlllathecre \\rith ouly 
oue proper diverticuhlUl, fairly close to the ental end and opposite 
the ovjsac. Ovisac \vith long undulating stalk; the tube ,vhich 
leads frOln the ovarian chatnber opens into the ectal end of the 
spermat.hecal ampulla. 

IJist1'ibution. Colombo, Peradeniya, J{andy, W Province, Ben
tota, Panadhure (all in Ceylon). Fedarb's specimens lliay have 
come froln Trn vancore, Poona, or N. Konkan-loc8,lity not stated. 
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Family L-UMBRICID.iE. 
1895. LUlnbricidre + Geo~colicid~ (excl. gen. Ilyogenia), Beddard, 

MODog. pp. 622, 687. 
1900. LUlnbricidre + Glossoscolecidre, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, pp. 420,. 

470. 
1917. Lumbricidre, Michaelsen, Zool. Jahrb. Syst. xli, p. 3. 

Asexual reprodu.ction by production Qf zones of budding and 
chains of individuals does not occur. Normal setre S-shaped~ 
usually eight per segment, seldom more. Male pores mostly 
intra- or anteclitellar. Spermathecal pores never only in 4/5, 
partly at least further bac]" if not altogether wanting. Clitellar
epidertnis never of only one layer of epithelium. l\ieganephridial; 
as D. rule only one pair, seldoln two pairs of nephridia per segment._ 
'festes and funnels in x and xi or one of these; ovaries and 
fllnnels in :xiii, very seldom a second pair of ovaries in xii. 
Prost~t.es as a rule \vnnting (if present-l{ynotus, GlY1JhicZrilus, 
Oalliclrilus-sperlnatbecal pores in groups of several or of. several 
pail's behind the testis seglnents). 

The union of the t~ro groups Glossosco1ecidre and Lumbricidre· 
\yas first carried out by l\lichaeIsen in 1897 (Mt. IVIus. Hamburg,. 
xiv, pp. 57, 68), \vho made them t\VO subfanlilies, Geoscolecini and 
Lumbricini, of. the family Lun) bricidre. In the Tierl'eich volume
however he reverted to the old arrangelnent of the two families ;_ 
but more recently still he has again united thenl (1916, sup.). 

The close connection bet\veen the two groups has long been 
recoguized; a full discussion of the relationships between the two, 
and of the origin of the family and its relations to other families,. 
will be found in the paper just quoted. Since the Dumber of 
Lum bricidre (incl. G lossosco]ecidre) in India is' so stnall, and 
especially since even of these such a slnall proportion are endemic, 
the fatnily can s('arcely be looked upon as a proper part of the
Indian rauna; and it would therefore be out of place to euter on 
a lengthy discussion of questions of cla~sification, relationships,_ 
and origins; this would bl'ing in references to l1umerous genera 
which are not found In India, and the whole subject must there
fore be studied.in Michaelsen's paper. The result of l\fichaelsen's 
argument is to estnblish the Lutnbricidre in the old sense as a 
subfamily of the :Falnily Lum bricidre sensu lato, and to make it, as
the Lumbricinre, the equivalent of the subfatnilies Glossoscolecinre, 
Sparganophilinre, l\iicrochretinre, Criodrilinre and Hormogastrinre. 

In l\Iichaelsen's last scheme (cf. p. 38) all the above subfamilies 
fLre given family rank, so that here the term Lumbricidre has again 
the same content as in the Tierreich. 

The Distribution of the fanlily Lnmbricidre s. I. takes in the 
"Thole world \vith the exception of the Australian region and 
Polynesia. The various sllbfalnilies have ho\vever each their own. 
well-defined regions, which are broadly as follows. 
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The phyletical1y oldest group, the Glossoscolecinm, occupies 
Tropical S. Alnerica and the southern part of Central America; 
the Spargallophilinre, N. America, ,vith t\VO species in England; 
the Microchretinre have a, more scattered distribution-the older 
genera in S. Africa and l\fadagascar, the aquatic Oallidrilus n.nd 
Glyphidrilus in Tropical E. Africa, the latter having also ~pread 
into India, Further India, and the l\{alay Archipelago, Drioc'l'iltts 
in Tropical S. America and southern Cent.ral America, and Alma 
in ~rropical Wand Central Africa and Egypt; the Criodl"ilinre 
inhabit a region \vhieh extends from EOg1and to Palestine 
(? to India); the LUlnbricinre are endemic in tetnperate Eurasia 
.and in the eastern part 'of N. America; and the Hormogastrinm 
on both sides· of the ,,'estern l\Iediterranean. 

Key to the Indian subfcuniUes of Ltlln bricidre. 

1. No obviously developed intestinal gizzard 2. 
An obvious intestinal goi7.zard pl'es~nt LUMBRICINJE. 

2. Genital setre, if present, are not grooved 3. 
Genital s~tre present, with longitudinal grooves. CRIODRILINlE.· 

.3. Spel'Dlltthecre at least partly in Il'ont of the 
testis segments, or wanting . . (iLOSSOSCOLECINlE. 

Spel'mathecm behind the te8tis seglnents; ill 
addition, sOllletinles other, 'vestigial, sperm a-
thecro in the region of the testis segments MICROCHlETINlE. 

Subfamily GLOSSOSCOLECIN-LE. 

]900. Glossoscolecinre, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 420. 
1917. Glossoscolecinoo, l\1i.chaelsen, Zoo!. J ahrb. Syst. xli, p, 54. 

Genital setre, if present, not grooved longitudinally. Male 
pores usually intraclitelJar, seldolD (Opistltod1·ilus) postclitellar . 
. Spermathecal pores, if not alt,ogetber absent, \\~hony 01" at any 
rate partly in front of the testis seglnents. A single <esophageal 
.gizzard present. Calciferous glands (" chyle sacs ") present. 

Dist1-ibulion. The subfalnily is endemic only in Central and 
s. Alnerica as far as the Argentine, in the Bermudas and 'V. Indies. 
The only Indian species is Pontoscolex c01'et7L1~u'i'ltS, \vhich has been 
-carried all over the 'Tropics, \\There it is found on 'islands or near 
the coasts. 

1. Genus PONTOSCOLEX Sclt1narda. 

1895. Pontoscole.l:, Beddard, l\Ionog. p. 60S. 
1900. Puniosco'e.t', ~lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 424. 
1917. Pontoscole:v, Michaelsen, Zool. Jtthl'b. Syst. xli, p. 233. 

. Set.m at the hinder end of the body usually (? always) arranged 
III qUIPCU11X. l\1ale pores and copulatory papillre in the region of 
the chtelluln. Three pairs of chyle-sacs in vii-ix, of cOlnplicnted 
:structure, originnting dorsally. Nephridia with terulinnl sphinctel-. 
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Sexual apparatus metandric and metagynous; selninal vesicles 
very long, piercing the successive septa fQr a long distance. 

Dist'ribution. :For t.he Indian distribution see under the species. 
'The original home of the genus is Central America. 

Michaelsen considers it doubtful whether the quincunx arrange
.ment in the hinder part of the body is a generic character; there 
.are specilnens \vhich sho\y the regular arrangelnent in pairs 
throughout the body. These however may possibly have been 
injured, and the regenerated part lllay have produced setre \\'ith 
the paired arrangelllent, similar to that in the anterior part of the 
body. 

1. Pontoscolex corethrurus (Ji~)" 1\1iill.). 

1897. Pontoscole.t· coretlll'lll'US, 1\[iehaelsen, 1\1 t. l\lus. l-lalUbul'g, 
xiv, p. 247. 

1898. POlltoscole.t.: coretll1'urus, l\liehaelsel1, Zoo!. Jahrb. Syst. Kii. 
p.144. 

1900. Pontoscole.l· torethrul'us, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 425. 
] 903. Pontoscole.t' c01'etlwurus, )Iichaelsen, Sh. BOlnll. Ges. Prag, 

xl. p. IG. 
1904. Ponfo,l)cole.t' cOl'etllJ'u1'us, ~Iichaelsen, l\It. l\Ius. Hamburg, 

xxi, p. 127. 
1909. IJontoscole:r cOl'ethrurus, ~Iichaelsell, l\lenl. Ind. l\Ius. i, 

p.244. 
1910. PontOf~cole.t· coretltl'uJ'us, l\liehaelsen, Abh. Vel'. Hamburg, 

xix, p. 101. 
1913. IJontosc(Jle~t' cOl'etllntl'u8, ~Iichaelsen, ~lt. ~Ius. lIaulbul'g, 

xxx, p. 92. 
1915. Pontoscole.l' cOl'ethl'ul'us, Stephenson, l\lenl. Ind. 1\1U8. vi, 

p.l05. 
1916. Pontoscolex cOl'etlirtwlts, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. xii, 

p.349. 
1917. Pontosco/tJ:1: corelhru,ru8, ~lichaelsen, Zool. J ahrb. Syst. xli, 

p.234. 
1920. Pontoscole.t' c01'ethrurU8, Stephenson, l\Ienl. Ind. l\lus. Tii, 

p.258. 
1921. PO'lltoscoie.t' corethrul'us, 1\Iichaelsen, l\lt. l\lus. I-Ianlb,urg, 

xxxviii, p. 68. 
1922. Pontoscole.t· cureth1'ltI'U8, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxiv, 

p: 440. 

Length 60-120 Inn).; dialneter 4 mIn. Seglnents 90-212. 
Unpigmented. Prostolllium \"ith segulent i retractile. Setre 
slightly ornalnented, transversely grooved at the tip (ornamen
tation often \Yorn a\\ra)Y); in the anterior part of the body closely 
paired, and exceptionally so throughout the body; usually from 
about x or xii on\,ards the pairing is wider, arid in the hinder 
part or the body the setre are alternately widely and closely 
paired, \vith a quincunx arrangeulent. Setre in the hinder part of 
the body much enlarged, ,vith straight distal end; in the elite lIar 
region more strongly ornamented. N ~phridiopores in c. Clitellunl 
xv or xvi-xxii or xxiii (= 8 or 9); thickened ridges (" \valls ") xix
xxii, outside the line of b. Male pores on 20/21 or inunediately 
behind this. Spermathecal pores three pairs, in 6/7-8/9, in c. 
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Septa 5/6 (?), 0/7-10/11 thiclrened, the first fairly strongly, the
last two gradually less. Last heart in xi. Spermathecre very 
slenderly club-s,baped. 

Rem(u-ks. In a \vorln probably belonging to this species (there 
is no othel't Indian worlD ,vhich has the quincunx arrangement of 
the setoo) I found the nephridia of segment ii opening into the
pharynx; they would therefore be peptonephridia. According to~ 
Beddard these llephridia <:>pen on the surface of the body on 
segment ii, though owing to the great retractility of the anterior· 
end of the body this orifice may come to lie in a temporary buccal! 
cavity. 

I found the. septum 10/11 thin, and 9/10 absent; there' ~'as, 
also SOlne irregularity in the attachlnent to the parietes~ 

Dist1~ibution. Hyderabad, Deccan; Andaman Is.; Bombay,. 
Poona, Ahmedabad (Western India); Adam's Peak, Peradeniya,. 
Kandy, Cololnbo, Avissavela, \V. Hapntale, the Vl Province (aU in 
Ceylon); Mangalore, Calicut, Tirnvellur, on the Malabar Coast;. 
Shimoga (l\1ysore); M er1{ara, fi'ladapur, Dubari (Coorg); Coonoor 
(Nilgiris); Bonaccord, Chilnunga, Shasthancottah, Pallode,. 
Trivandrum, !(erumaadi, Vellaoy, N eyyatinkara (Travancore). 

Outside India the species is circulllnlundane. ' 

Subfamily MICROCH~TIN~. 
1900. l\licrochretinre + Criodrilinre (part.), l\Iichaelsen, Tier. X,. 

pp. 447, 463. 
1917. l\Iicrochretinre, l\Iichaelsen, Zoo!. J ahrb. Syst. xli, p. 305. 

Normal setre in eight longitudinal rows. Genital setre, if 
present, not longitudinally gl·ooved. l\1ale pores nnte- or intra
clitellar. Spel~mn.theeal pores Inostly altogether behind the testis. 
segments, occasionally vestigial spernlathecre in addition in the· 
region ,of the testes. An <:esophageal gizzai-d present. Calciferous 
glands present or ,vanting. No obvious intestinal gizzard; a 
stre~gthening of the Inusculatul'e at the beginning of the intestine 
JDRy be present.. Sexual apparatus Inetagynolls; seminal vesicles 
IDostly short, not penetrating the septa so as to extend through 
several seglnents. 

The only Indian genus is Glyphid1-ilus. 

Dist'ribution. The sllbfalnily is endelnic in S. Africa, Tropical 
}J. Africa, Madagascar, Central and N.E. Africa; in S. Asia and 
the Malay Archi pelago (gen. GlYl)hicl1~ilus); and (gen. Driloc1·iu8) 
in Central and S. America. 

1. Genus GLYPHIDRILUS Horst. 

1895. G1Yl'llidrilus + Bilhnba, Beddard, l\[onog. pp. 679, 686. 
1900. G~l/pllidrilus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 459. 
1909. Glyphidril'lts, l\Iichaelsen, Mem. Ind. ~Ius. i, p. 244. 
19,10. d~lJph't'drilu8, Michaelsen, Abh. Vert Hambur~l', xix, p. 103 .. 
1917. Glypkid1'ilus, ~lichaelRen, Zool. J ahl'b. Syst. xli, p, 343. 
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Setre anteriorly widely, posteriorly more closely paired. In the· 
hinder part of the body dd equal to or little greater than au •. 
l\Iale pores intraclitellar, behind segment xvi, on a flat surface 
included bet,veen a pair of long ridges (ridges of puberty). 
Spermnthecal pores in front of Inale pores. A well-developed 

'gizzard in front of 8/9, in viii or vii and viii. No calciferous. 
glands or oosophageal sacs. Oue pair of nephridia per segment. 
Holandric and Inetagynous. Testes and funnels free. No copu-· 
latory sacs. Prostates present (? al \vays). 

Distr'ibution. Kumaon Dist. ('V, IIitnalayas); J alpaiguri, 
Assaln (E. Himalayas); Cuttack (Orissa); Luckno\\T (U.P.);. 
l\fysore; Travancore and the l\ialabar Coast; Burma.. Outside 
India in Tropical E. Africa, the J\laluy Peninsula, and l\1:alay 
Archipelago (Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Celebes). . 

The locality I~umaon Dist. (ICichha, near Naini Tal) is that of 
an immatui'e E\pecies ,vhich could not be identified (Michaelsen, 
l\lem. Ind. 1\lu8. i, p. 244). Michaelsen points out that the 
Indian speeies form intermediate stages between the E. African 
species and those of the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago, not 
only geographically but as regards the specific characters also. 

Key to the Indian spe(;'ies of G1yphidrillls. 

1. Paired papillre in a single longitudinal series 011 each 
side. ..... . . .. ., ..... ', 

Paired papilloo in two 01' three series on each side 
2. " Wings" end behind at or in front of segnlent 

xx,·i. .. . ...... . 
"'Ving's " end behind at xxxii or xxxiii 

1. Glyphidrilus annandalei ~lich. 

2. 
G. tu,beI'OSllS. 

G. papillatus. 
G. anllandalei. 

] 910. Glypltidr£lus annandalei; ~Iichaelsell, Abh. Ver. Hanlbul'g, 
xix, p. 10l. 

1911. Glypltidl'ilus annandalei, Oognetti, Anll. ~Iag. N. H. (8) 
vii, p. 502) pI. xiii, figs. 11, 12; G. achencoih (laps.), ib. 
p.506. 

1913. Glypllidl'ihts annandalei, l\lichaelsen, nIt. l\IllS. Hamburg, 
xxx, p. 92. 

1916. Glypkidrilus llnnandale-i, Stephenson, I~ec. Ind. l\Ius. xii, 
p.349. 

1917. GlypltidJ'z'I1ls annandalei, l\licbaelsen, ZooI. J ahl'b. Syst. xli, 
pp. ;J44, 346. 

1921. Gtypkidrilu8. annandalei, Stephenson, R.ec. Ind. ~Ius. xxii, 
p.767. 

1922. Glypltidl'ilu8 jlu'Viatilis+ G. elegans+ G. 1·arus+G. sajfron
ensis, Rao, Ann. l\Iag. N. If. (9) ix, pp, 53, 62, 64, 66, text
figs. 1-4. 

19:22. Glyphidrilus anllandalei, Stephenson, Ann. l\-Iag. N. H. (9), 
ix, p. 387. 

Length 90-165 mIn.; maxilnnm diameter 2,5-4 mm. Segments 
125-322. Colour light to dark grey, unpigmented; a shght rose 
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tint on the clitelluln. Anterior end s\vollen, maxilllulll thickness 
about segment ix, diameter decreases gradually in the lniddle and 
.hinder parts of the body to only 1 mm. at the hinder end.; in 
its posterior half t.he body is four-sided in section, the dorsal side 
"the broadest; to\vurds the hinder end the dorsal surface becomes 
,more and lnore conca\re. Prostomium zygolobous, or sOlnetimes 
prolobous; segments frOlll ii on\vards tri- or nlultiannular as far 
.as xiv, after ,vhich the annulation becomes indistinct. Anus a 
longitudinal slit at the hind end on the dorsal surface, int~r
secting IDore or fe\vel' of the terminal segments. Setre very \videly 
,paired as far as xii, the ini"el'setal distances diolinishiug behind 
this; aa: ab : be : cd: dd=3 : 2 : ::i : 2 : 5 at first, but 'behind= 
-4 : 2 : 4: 2: 7 Nephridiopores in b. Clitelluln ring-shaped, 
beginning in xvii or xviii (or even as far for\rard as xiii) and 
.extending to xxxvi :x.li (= 19-25), indistinet.ly lilnited behind 
.and indeed more 01' less so in front also. l~idges of puberty 
(" wings") run between the lines band c, frolH xxv, xxvii or 
xxviii to xxxii or xxxiii, occasionally to XXXY, usually continued 
for\vards as lO\\7{H' ridges or angles as far fOl'w'ards as xviii; the 
ridges are bent dowll,,·ards SOlne\vhat to\vards the body.,vall. 
Papillre of puberty IlUUlerOUS, C01lstant in position on each seglnent., 
but the nUluber of segments bearing theln is very variable; they 
nre roundish cushions on the hinder part of their segments, in t,vo 
series, Inedian and lateral, the latter paired, anel situated between 
,b and c; the llledian series begins on xi, xii, xiii or xiv, and ends at 
yarying levels back to xxvi, but occasional papillre may be found 
further back, on xxxv, xxxvi or xxxvii, t·he total number varying 
from 2 to 14; the lateral series begins on xiii, or on or behind 
xv, ends in front of the " \\'ings,'~ and another short sAries may 
begin behind the" ,vings." Male pores as t\VO point-like depres
-sions in 29/30, in line ,vith b. Spermathecal pores in groups of 
one to six, with the arrangement characteristic of the genus, in 
13/14 to. 16/17 or 17/18; IDOSt have the full nUlnber of five in 
each group. 

Septa 6/7-11/12 thickened increasingly. A fairly large gizzard 
principally in viii, the anterior end apparently getting into vii. 
Last heart in xi. Meganephric. T\\'o pairs large funnels free ill 
x and xi. Four pairs large irregular seminal vesicles in ix-xii. 
Prostates apparently nbsent. Ovisacs Inay be present in xiv. 
Spernlathecre sinlple, thickly pear-shaped or spherical, with short 
and narro,\v stalk, in appearance sessile, the duct being embedded 
in the body-,,'all. 

Rema1·ks. This species fOrl11S an interlnediate link bet\veen the 
Further Indian and l\falayan species on the one hand and the 
isolated G. stuhl1)U(;nni of E. Africa on the other. 

'Ve have t\\'O independent descriptiolls of this species, Cognetti 
having described it before receiving A1ichaelsen's }Japer. 

AUtOtOlllY appears to be CC!>lnlllon in the luature \VOrU1S (Stephen
son, 1921). 

Distribution. Calicut, l)fulapuraul, Tiru vallur, on the l\1nlabar 
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coast; Arulnanallur, Madatora.y, TrivandrUlll, 'Vellany, Neyyan
tinkara, and? Azhngiapandipuraul in Travancore; Dubari, l\ladapur, 
Fraserpet, in Coorg; Shimoga and ? l{ad ur Dist., Mysol'e. 

~. Glyphidrilus papillatus (Rosa). 

1890. Bilhnba papillata, Rosa, Ann. l\lus. Genova, (2 a) ix, p. 386,. 
pI. xii, fig. 1. 

1895. Bilil1zba papillatus, BeddaI'd, l\lonog'. p. 687. 
1896. Glyphidl'ilu8 pap£llatus, l\lichaelsen, Abh. Senckenb. Ges. 

xxiii, p. 196. 
1900. Glyplu'drilus papillatus, l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 459, 
1917. G/ypkidrilu,8 papnlatus, ~Iichaelsen, Zool. Jahrb. Syst. xli, 

p.344. 
1920. Glypltidrilus papillatus, Stephenson, 1\len1. Ind. l\lus. vii, 

p.258. 

Length 100-120 Hln}. ; maximum din meter 3-5 Inl11. Seg.nents 
202-330. Colour flesh or greyish, no distinct pig.nentation. 
_-\.nteriol' seglllents after v di vided by secondary annulat.ions. 
Posterior half flattened dorsally, ventral surface flattened for the 
O"reater part of its extent. Prustomiunl large, pro- or zygolobous. 
Dorsal pores absent. Setre paired, the setal couples being behind 
the clitelhllu at ~he angles of the body; iu postclitellar region ab 
ra.ther less than ~ aa and = ~bc = cd, del a little greater than act; in 
front of clitellum setre sInal! and wider apart; in posterior part of 
body del larger and be slnaller, ab=:~aa=~bc=cd=tdd. Clitellum 
rather indefinite, xvi-xxvi xxxiv (= 11-19). Wings velltro
lateral, xviii-xxiii xxvi, attached outside t.he line of b. 
Papillre large, round, flattened or slightly depressed in the n1iddle, 
on the posterior part of theiL' segments, in t\\'O series, lateral and 
Inedian; the 1ateral in line with or slightly dOl's~1 to the attach
Inent. of the wings, usun,lly paired, on any of the segments x-xvii, 
as \vell as occasionally on xxiii, xxiv, xxv or xxvi-xxviii; llledian 
papillre not so common as the lateral, on xi-x\r and on xvii and 
xviii, or Iuay be absent- altogether; the 1at~ral may be only two 
pail'S, or t\yO on one side atld one only on the othel'. 

Septum 4/5 thin, 5/6 slightly, 6/7-9/10 lnoderately, and a fe\v 
succeeding ones slightly thickeJled. Gizzard in vii and viii, 7/8 
being adherent tu it nt its Jniddle; rat,her small aud fairly soft. 
Intestine begins in xvi. Hearts in x and xi. Testes and funnels 
free in x and ·Xl. Selninal vesicles four pairs, ix-xii, usually 
deeply lobed, not always symmetrical. No prostates. Ovisacs 
in xiv, and apparently in xv also. Sperlnathe~re in four series on 
each side, in 13/14-16/17, \vith sometimes additional ones in the 
next ant~rior groove; each is a small elongateu saccule, adherent 
to the body-wall; each series consists of five on each side, one 
each on the lines of a, b, c, and cl, and one between band c. 

Re'lnarks. The ilnmat.ure specimen which "vas described by Rosa 
,,7as Inade the type of a ne\v genus Bil-imba.; Michaelsen in 1896 
showed that Rosa's worm belonged to Glypll,idrilus. 

JJist'ribution. Cobapo, Biapo Dist., Burlna; Lucl{no\v. 
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3. Glyphidrilus tuberosus Stepl". 

1916. Glypltid1ilu8 tu?~ro~u8, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xii, 
p. 349, pI. XXXlll, fig. 37. 

Length ca. 60 mnl.; max. diameter 3 mm., average 2'5 mm. 
Segnlents 221, all very short behind clitellum. Colour light 
bro,,']). Dorsal surface concave behind clitelluln, yentral surface 
flat or concave; a section is thus foursided, the dorsal surface 
being the most extensive at the hinder end. Anus dorso-terlninal. 
Prostomium prolobous or ? zygo]obous, the de1imiting groove 
being a shal1o\v depression only. Setre behind clitellulll at the 
angles of the section; aa. bc= 2ab ='2cd; dd = 3cd or nearly ,so; 
in front of clitelluln s~tre widely pnired and rather irregular, 
ltb=~aa or less. Clitellull1 from xiv, xv or xvi to xxviii or xxix 
(or xxx dorsally). Wings on xx to xxiv, continued for\,-ards as a 

xx 
XXI 

XX1I 

XXiII 

XXIV 

XXV 

XXVI 
~~~~ .. ~~~--~~~~ 

XXVll 
~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ 

XXVlJI 

&ig. 262.-Glypkidriltts tuberos'Us Stepb.; segments xviii-xxviii from the 
ventral surface, showing the papillre in this region, with the ventro
lateral ridge on one side and the cauliflower-like excrescence on the. 
other. 

slight ridge to xv or xiv; they may grow out into a.foliating tumour
like lnass of numerous soft irregular closely apposed pap ill re, 
extending ventrahvards nearly to the line of a (text-fig. ~62); 
similar pat(~hes lllay be present above the "1ings, bet\veen the lnid
dorsal and the lateral lines. Papillm small, ,,,hite, rounded, on 
the posterior parts of their segulents; an anterior set, 011 x, xi, 
and xii" a nlidventral and two lateral on each side, one of the 
lateral between (t and b, and the other outside b; a middle set on 
xvii-xix, or xviii and xix, paired, the full nUlll ber being thr~e 
pairs per segillent, one internll.l to a, one between a and b, and 
one outside b; a posterior group on xxiv to xxviii, similar to the 
last, i. e. all paired, but one or Inore may be wanting in any 
segment (tex.t-fig. 262). 
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Septuln 4/5 thin, 5/6 slightly, 6/7 somewhat thickened, ~/~ 
Imoderately, 8/2-11/12 or 12/13 sli~htly BO. Gizzard in Vll, 

-sometirnes extending into the hinder part of vi; degree of de
veloplnent varies, often in .301ne degree vestigial. No calciferous 
glands. Intestine begins ill xv. Last heart in xi. Testes and 
funnels in x and xi. Selninal vesicles four pairs, ix-xii. Ovisacs 
in xiv. Sperlnathecre in xi v and xv, slliall subspherical sacs; the 
duct a short thin stalk, debouching into grooves 1;)/14 and 14/15 ; 
three or four on each side in each segment, in line with (t and b, 
between band c, and in line \vith c. 

Distribution. Cuttack (Orissa); Jalpaiguri (Bengal). 

Subfamily CRIODRILIN£. 
1900. Criodl'ilinoo (part.), l\1ichae~sen, Tier. x, p. 463. 
1917. Uriodrilinre, .l\lichaelsen, Zool. J ahrb. Syst. xli, p. 372. 

Genital setre longitudinally grooved. Male pores preclitellar, 
on xv, on glandular elevations. Calciferous glands wanting; an 
obvious gizzal'd wanting, but an indefinite strengthening of the 
muscular. coat at the beginning of the intestine present. Sexual 
apparatus holandric and. Inetagynous; ~o prostates; Inuscular 
copulatory sacs present. No spermathecre. 

The Dist1··ibution is that or Oriodrilus lacuum, the only species 
till recently recognised, with, in addition, England (Anaya8ter 
.fontinalis ~"'riend). 

1. Genus CRIODRILUS IIoffmstj·. 
1890. Criodn'lus, BeddaI'd, Monog·. p. 605. 
1900. Criodrilus, ~lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 467. 
1917. Criodrilus, l\lichaelsen, Zoo!. Jahrb. Syst. xli, p. 372. 

Prostolniulll zygolobous. J\fiddle pal·t of bod)' four-angled. 
Anus dorso-terJninal. Setre closely paired. Foul' pairs of semina~ 
,esicles in ix-xii. 

1. Criodrilus lacuum Hoffntstr. 
1914. Criodrilus lacltum, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. ~I 11S. x, p. 250. 
1915. Criodrilu8 ZaCUU1Jl, Stephenson, Mem. Ind. ~lus. v, p. 145. 

1884. Criudl:t:~IlS lacuun~ Vej.i~vsl{r' .. l\Ionog. p. 57, pl. x, fig. 21, 
p1. Xll1, figs. 12-_4, pI. Xl V, figs. 1-15. 

1887. Criodl'ilu.s laeuul1l, arley, Quart. J ourn. l\Iic. Sci. xxvii. 
p. 551, pI. ~xxviii, figs. 1-8. 

1887. Criocb'ilus lacllum, Benham, Quart. J OIU'U. Mic. Sei. xxviii, 
p. 561, pI. xxxviii, fig·s. 9-19. 

1888. Cl'ioll}'i~~t.8 lllcuum, Collin, Z. wiss. Zool. xl vi, p. 471, 
pI. XXlll. 

1917. 'Criodl'ilus lacuu,n, ~Iichaelsen, Zoo!. J ahrb. Syst. xli. p. Sia. 
(The aboye references contain descriptions of the "'Ol'Ill and its habitfl 

the last, by l\Iichaelf;en, consisting for the most part of a fun account of 
the normal and genital setre.) 

Length 120-320 mm.; diameter 4-5 mm. or more. Seglnents 
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200-450 mm. Colour light or dark brown to green.· Pl'ostomium 
zygolobons .. Body from about ix on"Tards quadrangular in section;. 
anus postero-dorsal. Setre ornanlented, closely paired; \vith t\\,O 

longitudinal series of broad scars with curved, elevated, and irregu
]arly toothed proxilnal edges, each taking up half the circuln. 
ference of the seta, and alternating in the two series a·s regards. 
their posit,ion on the shaft; del only a little gl"eater than act. 
Clitellu111 not lllarked, indistinctly litnited, xvi-xlvii (= 32) .. 
Male pores on xv, external to b, on large lo\v glandular cushions
\\'hich lateru.lly aloe some,vhat \vrinl\led, extending over xv and xvi,. 
and nearly reaching to the line of c. Female pores on xiv, iln
mediately outside b, on. similar smaller cushions. Setm ab of 
x-xiv, xvii, and xix often on glandular elevations, and so back to
xxiii, the ele,·ations becoming gradually smaller. 

Gi1,zard l'udinlentary, in xii-xiv. Seminal vesicles four pairs, 
in ix-xii. Vasa deferentia opening on to the surface through a. 
hemispherical gland (prostate ?). Sperlnathecm absent. Genital 
setre Inuch t.hinner than the normal setre, the nodulus situated 
lnarkedly proxinHll; the distal half showing four longitudinal' 
ridges separated by grooves; only setro a of xii, xiii, xvi-xviii (?) 
thus modified. 

llenuu'lcs. U nfortullately the specimens diagnosed as belonging: 
to this species were not fully mature, and there is therefore an 
element of doubt in the identification. 

Distribution. In India from the Chilka Lake on the E. coast. 
The species is \videly spread in Europe, and occurs ill Syria and1 
Palestine; it is liInnic in habitat. 

Subfalnily L"UIVIBRICIN..tE. 
189!l. Luulbricidre, Beddal'd, Monog. p. 687. 
1900. LUlllbricidre, l\Iichaelsen, Tiel". x, p. 470. 
]909. LUlubricidre, ~Iicbaelsen, ~Iem. Ind. ~lus" i, IIp. 116, 246,. 

247. 
1910. Lluubricidre, l\Iichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hn,mburg, xix, pp.17, 

29. 

l'lale pores anteclitellar, as a rule on xv, seldom further for\vards, 
on a flat surface or on or between s\vollen glandular elevations. 
Sperlnatheeal pores often \vanting, usually in the region of the 
testis segments, often behind, seldom in front of them. Genital 
setre (noti known in all fornls) longitudinally grooved. <Esopha
geal gizzard \vanting; calciferous glands usually present; an 
obvious gizzard is developed at the beginning of the intestine. 
Sexual apparatus as a rule holandric, seldom (? only individually) 
InetandrlC; luetagynous. Copulatory sacs and prostates \vanting. 

Dist'ribution. 'rhe subfamily is ,,'idely distributed in India 
occurring throughout ICasllluir and the Punjab, in both Wester; 
and Eastern Himalayas, at Calcutta, at Partubgarh and Mt. Abu: 
in Rajputana, in the Nilgiris, Palnis, and Travallcore, and in the, 
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Nicohar Islands. But this ,,·ide distribution is due to the pere
grine species, endemic species being found only in Kashmir, the 
Punjab (in t he Western Himalayas), and at Calcutta. The head
qU\1rters of the subfamily is S. Europe, especially the Caucasus 
region; it is the dominant group over the whole of temperate 
Eurasia, being endemic in N. and N.W. Europe, Central and 
S. Ellrope~ Japan, Turkestan, Transcaucasia, Asia Minor, Syria, 
and Palestine, with a f'e\v Indian species and one in ~. W Persia; it 
has founded a slludl colony of endemic £orn)s in Eastern N. America. 

The \urther division of the subfau)ily has given lnnch trouble; 
the history of the attempts ,vhich have been made is given by 
Michaelsen (126), \vho finds that of the genera and subgenera 
which he recognized in the Tierreich volulne a nunlber must dis
appear, since tliey gr8:de into Olle another in manifold ,vays .. The 
only genera which can be definitely separated are Helod'l'ilus 
(= AllolobopllO'ra), Octolasium, and Lurnbricus;, and of the/ sub
genera of Helodriltts there is, 110 sharp line bet\veen E,isenia and 
Dend'1'obarna, nor between Eisenia and Eiseniella, ",hile there are 
difficulties in separating IJend'}'obcena and AlloZobopnolra, Allolobo
lJliora and Octolasium, Bimastus and t.he subgenus Helodrilus . 
.Michaelsen leaves the subgenera, however (Eisenia, Eiseniella, 
Alloloboplwra, Bimastus, Dend'l"obama, and Eophila-the la1ter the 
equi\'alent of the subgenus Helodrilus of the Tierreich volume), 
considering that the distinction of subgenera need Dot be as 
definite as that of genera. 

The generic name Helod1·ilus, used in the Tierreich v<:>lume, is 
replaced by Alloloboplwra in Michaelsen, 87 a, p. 40. 

Key to Genera ancl Subgenera of Lum bricinre. 
]. Gizzard confined to one segl11ent; sperma-

thecal pOl'es between d and the middorsal 
line .... 

Gizzard taking: up 2-4 segments 
2. Testes and funnels free 

Testes And funnels 11l0Stly ill testis SACS, 
seld(Hll in creJomic spaces incompletely 
closed by the junction of the septa or by 
strands of tissue (in the latter cases more 
than three pairs of selllinal vesicles). 

3. Spermathecal pores occurring singly (i. e., not 
in groups) in or close to the llliddorsalline 

Spermathecal pores often absent, usually 
occurring singly, and then in or below d; 
often also in groups of several, and then 
partly in and partly above d . . . .•.. 

4. Two pairs senlinal vesicles in xi and xii 
Three or four pairs Reminal vesicles 

5. Clitellunl extending at least to 32/33, usually 
further back;' spermathecre usually pre
sent,-ifabsent,clitellum extends some dis
tance back beyond 32/33 

Clitellum extending at mO,st to 32/33, usually 
not so far; spermathecre absent 

AllolohopllOl'((' subgen. 
2. [Eisenz'ella. 
3. 

7. 

AllolobopltOra subgen. 
[Eisenia. 

4. Allolobophora (pal't.). 
D. 
6. 

subgen. Eopllila. 

subs·en. B£nlastus. 
2x 
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o. Setre more 01' less closely paired; four 
pairs seminal vesicles in ix-xii, those of x 
appl'oximntely as large as those ill ix .. subgen. A·llulobopkora. 

Setre Dlostly widely paired or separated, 
seldom closely pith'ed; usually three pairs 
seDlinal vesicles, in iXf xi, and xii, seldolu 

• 

(only when the setre are widely paired) a 
fourth pair of small seminal vesicles in x, 
these being- Dluch smaller than those in ix subgen. Dendrohana. 

Teste8 and funnels enclosed in a single un
paired testis sac; three pairs senlinal 
vesicles in ix, xi, and xii; t\VO pairs sper-
mathecre. . " . Lttnzbricus. 

Testes and funnels enclosed in paired testis 
sacs, or in incolllpletely closed coololuic 

.spaces; in the last case, as usually, m~re 
than two 1?airs sperlnathecm; four pall'S 
seminal veslcles • • '. Octolasiu1n. 

The subgen. Eiseniella has not so £~r been found ill India. 

1. Genus ALLOLOBOPHORA Eise'n. 

,1895. Allu1'US + 1'eiragonu1'us + Allolohoph~ra (part,), Bedda.rd, 
~Ionog. pp. 695, 697,698. 

1900. Helodrilus + Eisenia + Eisen'iella, l\Iichaelsen, Tier. x, 
pp. 471, 474, 479, 

1910. Helodrilus, l\Iicho,elsen, Annuaire l\ius. St. Petersb. xv, p. 10. 
1918. Allolobophora, Michaelsen,Zool. Jahrb. Syst. xli, p. 40, 

Testes and funnels free. 
There ill no.\v no other character which will apply to all the 

'forlns which come under this large genus. The prostomiUlll is 
usually epilobous, but any other form luay occur. 'l'be setm may 
"be closely paired, or widely paired, or even separated, i. e., not in 
pairs at all. Spermathecm nlay be absent, or there may be t\VO, 
"three, or four pairs, or the spermatherm may be in 'groups. The 
~izzard may be confined to one segment (subgen. Eiseniella), or 
.lnay take up more than one. 'l'he seminal vesicles may be two, 
three; or four pairs . 

.Dist'ribution. In India is found in [(ashrilir, the N. W. Frontier 
Proyincet.the Punjab, Western and Eastern Himalayas, Bengal, 
Rajputana, and S. India. It appears to be endemic in Kashmir, 
the Western Himalayas, and at Calcutta, but by far the greater 
nunl ber of the records are of peregrine species. Outside India the 
:genus is endemic in the \"hole area of the subfaulily. 

Subgenus EISEN!!. Malrll. 

1895. Allolobopho'l"a (part.) Beddard, MODOg. p. 698. 
1900. Eisena'a (gen.), Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 474. 
1910. Bisenia (subgen.), Michaelsen, Annuaire Mus. St. petersb. 

xv, p. 8. 

Prostomium epi- to tanylobous. Setm closely or widely to very 
widely paired. 8perlnathecal pores two or three pairs, in 8/9-
10/11, above d, in or near the mitldorsal line. Gizzard taking 
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up more than one '. segment. Three or four paIrs of senl inal 
vesicles, in ix, xi, and xii, or in ix-xii. 

The t,vo Indian species are easily separated by their colour; the 
transverse pigmented bands over the dorsum in A. (E.) jaticla are 
very distinctive. 

1. Allolobophora (Eisenia) fmtida (Sav.). 

1891. Alloloboplwra .fretz'da, Rosa, Ann. Hofmus. ""Vien. vi, p. 381. 
189t~. Alloloboplwra fretida, Beddard, ~Ionog. p. 70.2. . 
1900. Eisenia jre t ida, ~Iichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 475. 
1909. Eisenia fmtida, l\I!chaelsen, J)!enl. Ind. ~lus. i, p. 245. 
1910. Helodl'ilus (Eisenia) jretidus, ~Iichaelsen, 1\bh. Vel'. H~l.lu

burg, xix, p. 104. 
1913. Helodrilu.s (Eisenia) fretz'dus, ~lichaelsen, Alt. ~Ius. I-Iam

burg', xxx, p. 92. 
1914. Helodl'illlS (Eisenig,) .fmtidus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\lus. x, 

p.363. 
19l0. Helodl'z'lu.c; (Eisenia) fretida, StephensQn, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xii, 

Q~') p. vv:". 

1917. Helod)'illl.~ (Eisenia) jcetz'dus, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. Mus. 
xiii, p. 414. 

Length 60-90 mm.; diameter 3-4 mm. In life with rdd, 
'purple, or brown segmental bands over dorsnlll, separated b~' 
paler intervals; the bands slightly nlarked.· in ix-xi, except mid
-dorsally; bands s,ometilnes two per segment; ventral surface pale. 
Prostolllium epilobous!. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setre slender, 
·ornamented, closely paired; a((,= be; dd=hal£ the circumference. 
elite-Bum frOln xxiv, xxv, or xxvi to xxxii (= 7-9). Ridges 
(" ,valls.") at maturity on 3-4 seglnents, xxvii or !xxviii to xxx or 
xxxi. Male pores with fairly large raised areas which do not 
tl'ansgress the linlits of xv. Spermathecal pores two paIrs, In 
9/10 and 10/11, near the Iniddorsal line. 

Distribution. Sil11la and neighbourhood; Kodaikanal and neigh
bourhood, Palni Hills; Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills; Ponmudi, Tra
vancore; Sevok, Darjiling Dist.; Nicobar Islands. 

2. Allolobophora (Eisenia) rosea (Sav.). 

1909. ·Eisenia 1·osea,.1\1ichaelsen, l\{em. Ind. 1\lus. i, p. 245. 

1895. Allolobopltora 1'osea, B~ddard, Monog. p. 714. 
1900. E£senia 1"lJsea, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 478. 

Length 25-60 mm.; diameter 3-4 mm. Seglnents 120-150. 
Flesh-coloured in life, unpignlented. Prostominm epilobous ~. 
Dorsal pores frOID 4/5. Setre in general slender, in the anteri~r 
part of the body very slender,. closely paired; aa rather greater 
than be; del. anteriorly equal to about haH the circumference, 
posteriorly equal to one-third the circumference. Clitellum fronl 
xxiv, xxv, or xxvi to xxxii to xxxiii (= 7-9~). -Ridges (" walls ") 
.generally from xxix to xxxi, less often xxx to xxxi. l\fnle pores in 

2K~ 
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large transverse furrows on transversely elongated elevated glan
dular areas \vhich do not transgress the limits of xv. Spermathecal 
pores two pairs, in 9/10 and 10/11, close to the mid-dorsal line. ,r entral or lateral or' al1 setre of ix or x or (and) xii or xiii, more 
rarely Qf xxiv, situa~ed on t.ransversely elongated papillre, and 
modified as genital setre, 0-8 mm. long and 20 ~ thick, grooved 
and simply cUfved. 

Dist1~ibution. Gurez, Kashmir. 

Subgen. A~LOLOBOPHOR.A. Eisen em. Rosa. 

1895. Allolohophora (gen.) (part.), Beddal'd, l\Ionog. p. 698. 
1900. Allolobophora (subgen.), Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 480. , 
1910 Allolohophora (subgen.), !\iichaelsen, Annuaire l\Ius. St. 

petersb. xv, p. 4. 

Prostomium mostly epilobous, seldolll tanylobous. Setre more 
Of .less closely pair~d. Spermathecal pores ut most three pairs 01· 

pairs of groups, in cd. Gizzard- taking up more than one seg
ment. Seminal,vesicles four pairs, in ix-xii, those of x approxi
mately as large as those of ix (? al,,'ays). 

The t,vo Indian species are iUlmediately distinguishable by the 
. position and extent of the clitellulD and ridges of puberty. 

3. Allolobophora (Allolobopbora) caliginosa (Sav.) f. typica. 
1909. Helodrilus (AZlolohophol'a) caligino8u8 f. typica, l\lichaelsen,. 

l\Iem. Ind. Mus. i, p. 245. 

1895. A llo loh opll 010

((' " cal~qinosa (part.), Beddard,' l\Ionogo
• p. 699. 

1900. Hel~drilus (Allolobopltol oa) caliginosu8 (typicus), Michaelsen,. 
TIer. x, pp. 482, 483. 

Length 60-160 mm.; dianleter 4-6 111m. Segments 104-248. 
Colour very variable in life, grey, flesh-coloured, brown, yellowish, 
slate-blue, but never purple. Prostomiul11 epilobollS' j, tongue 
cut off behind. Dorsal pores from 9/10 or less often 8/9. Setre· 
closely paired, the lateral especially closely; att greater than be; .. 
dd= hn.]f the CirCUll1fereuce or somewhat less. Clitellum saddle
shaped, xxvi, xxvii, or xxviii to xxxiv or xxxv (= 7-10'). 1\1 bercles. 
of priberty two pairs on xxxi and xxxiii. Male pores in transverse 
slits, on usually Inuch elevated. glandular areas, \vhic.h take up. 
xiv-xvi \ (these areas seldom slight and in80nspicuous, not ele
vated). 8permathecal pores t\\'O pairs, in 9/10 and 10/11, on eel. 
Setre ab of ix, x, and xi usually on broad papillre (and 80 also some·' 
of those in the clitel1ar region ?), tranSfOl'nled into genital setre

t 

grooved, some,vhat louger and thinner than the normal setre, 
slightly curved. 

Septa 5/6-9/10 thickened, 7/8 most so. Senliunl vesicles of ix 
and x sln811. 

Di8t,~ibllt·ion. Simla. 
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Q. subsp. trape~oides (Ant. Dug.). 

1909. Helodrillis (Alioloboplt01'a) caliginosu8 f. trapezo£dt!s, ~Iichael
sell, Mem. Ind. l\ius. i, p. 245. 

1914. Helodrilus (Alloloboplwra) caliginosus f. trapezoides, Steplleu
son, Ree. Ind. l\lus. x, p. 363. 

1916. Helod1'ilus (AllolobopltOra) caliginosus f. trapezoides, l:ll'Rshad, 
J. Bombay Soc. xxiv, p.495, pI. i, figs. 5,9-12; pI. ii, fig. 1. 

]917. Helodrilus (Alloloboplwra) cal(qino8us subsp. tl'(tpezoide.~, 
Stephenson, R,ee. Ind'. M l\S. xiii, p. 413. 

1917. Helodrilu,s caligino.su,s, Stephenson, Quart. J. l\Iic. Sci. lxii, 
pp. 269, 270, 'pI. xix., figs. 6, 10. 

1919. Helodl'ilus cal(qino8Us, Stephenson & Prashad, 'fr. Roy. Soc. 
Edin. Iii, p. 470, pI. figs. 12, 13. 

1920. Helodrilus caligino8u8 val'. trapezpides, Stephenson, )Iem. 
Ind. lUllS. vii, p. 260. 

1922. Helodrilus (Alloloboph01'a) cal(qinosu,s subsp. tral)ezoiries, 
Stephel1son, Ree. Ind. lUns. xxiv, p. 440. 

1895. Alloloboplwra cali'ginosa (part.), BeddaI'd, l\Ionog. p. 699. 
1900. Helodrilus (Allolobophora) caliginoslls trapezoides,l\iichaelsen, 

Tier. x, p. 483. 

Tubercles of puberty conjoined to form a ,vall fronl xxxi to 
xxxiii or xxxiv. Otherwise as in the f. typical 

Rerrul'l·7cs. The ridges 111ay ue formed of imperfectly fused 
tubercles; or they may extend f~)l"wards to the anterior limit of 
the clitellum, becoming more cut up into tubercles in the anterior 
segnlents. The pharyngeal gland cells have been studied by 
Stephenson (87), and the calciferous glands by Stephenson and 
Prashad (91). 

Distribution. Gilgit; Gurez, Gaudarbal, Anchar Lake(Kashmir); 
Lahore, Ferozepur, Peshawar, Mardan (Punjab and N.W Frontier 
Prov.); Sitnla, N aini Tal (W. Himalayas) ;' 1\1 t. Abu (Rajputalla) ; 
Ootacamund (Ni1giris). The'species and its subspecies are ,videly 
distributed over the ,vhole world. 

4. Allolobophora (Allolobophora) prashadi (StelJh.). 

1922. Helodrilus (Allolobopho'J'a) prasltadi, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. 
l\Ius. xxiv, p. 440. 

Length 62 lnnl.; diameter 3 InlU. Segments 133. Colour gre~r 
with a slightly pinkish tinge. Prostomium proepilobous. Dorsal 
pores frolll 4/5 or 5/6. Setre closely paired; ace = nearly twice 
be, ab is greater thA.n eel,· del is less than half the circumference. 
Clitellum from lin xxiii or xxiv to xxxii or xxxiii (= 9 to more 
than 10), saddle-shaped; ridges of puberty xxix-xxxi. Male 
pores on very prominent hemispherical papiUre on xv, which 
encroach also on xiv and xvi; centres of the papillre just outside 
the line b. No spermathecal pores. Ventral setre of xii, and 
sometimes those of xi and x, situated on papillre. 

Septa 6/7-8/9 much thickened, 9/10 fairly thick, and succeeding 
septa as far as 13/14 gradually dilllinish in' thickness. Gizzard 
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occupies xVli and XVlll. Testes and funnels free in x and :xi. 
Seminal vesicles· in ix, x, xi, and xii; those in, x the smallest ~ 
tl,1ough n0t In uch smaller than those in ix; those of xi and xii 
l;nuch lobulated. No spermarthecre. The lateral setre of xi and xii 
0'76' lnm. long, almost straight, fairly sharply pointed, the distal 
portion grooved (type of the clitellar setre of Lumbricus terrest1-is). 

Re1l'uu·ks. This species disagrees with the great majority of the 
subgenus, abd resembles Bil1~a$tus, in having no spermathecre. 

Distribution. Gandarbal, I{ashmir. 

Subgen. D~NDROBJ'ENA Eisen em. Rosa. 

1895-. Allolobophol'a (part.), Beddard, l\lonog. p. 698. 
1900. Dendrohcena (subgen.), !llichaeIsen, Tier. x, p. 488. 
1910. Dendl'obcena (subgen.), l\Iichaelsen, Anlluaire l\Ius. St. 

IJetersb. xv, p. 4. 

Skin lnostly ,,,,ith red pigmentation. Prostomillln usually epi
lobous, sel~oln tnnylobous. Setm mostly widely paired or separated, 
seldolll closely pa.ired. Spermathecal pores in c or cl, seldoln 
absent, usuall.v two pairs in 9/10 and 10/11, occasionally \vith 
one or t,vo additional pairs in neighbouring segluents. Gizzard 
extending over more than one segment. Usually three pairs of 
s81uinal vesicles, in ix, xi, and xii; seldom (only where there are 
"'idely paired setre) :.t four~h pair in x, ,vhich are then much 
smaller than those in ix. 

The t,yO Indian species are immediately distinguislled by the 
position of the clitellunl. 

5. Allolobopbora (Dendrobrena) kempi (Steplt.). 

1922. Helodl·ilus (Dendl'obcella) ke111J.Ji, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. 
Lxiv, p. 441; text-fig. 5. 

Length 91 mm.; dialneter 6 Inm. Segluents 128. Colour 
light grey, non-pigmented. PJ'ostomiunl epilobollS ~, tongu~ not 
closed behind. Dorsal pores fi'om 9/10. Setre small; anterioi'ly 
ab=i (la=~bc=cd; behind Inale apertures the distance between 
the setre of a pair increases, and becomes still larger behind the 
clitellum; in Dliddle of the body the setre are ilo longer paired, 
ab=~ to ! a~=1~-1~bc=2ccl; dd=j-~ of the circumference. 
N ephridiopores just above line of setre b. ;) Clitellum sadelle-shaped, 
xxix-xxxiv (= 6); ridges of puberty indistinct, perh,aps equal in 
extent to clitellum. Male pores as trllnsverse slits on xv, with 
tumid anterior and posterior lips, the slits reaching from the line 
of b to that of c. Spernlathecal pores in 9/10 and 10/1l, in line 
\\'ith setre d. 

Septa 5/6-15/16 thickened, 6/7-8/9 most so. Gjzzard occu
pying segments xvii and xviii; resophageal pouches in x, pro~onged 
back fiS calciferous glands, not set off froln the tube, in xi and xii. 
Last heart in xii, smaller than that in xi, and at a deeper level. 
Testes and funnels free in x and xi.. Seminal vesicles four pairs, 
in ix-xii, those of x equnl in size to those of' ix. Spermathecm in 
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x and xi as small round sacs sessile on the body-wall. Ventral 
setre of xv slightly modified; a faint sculpturing of the distal 
portion of the shaft by a nUlnerous series oE transverse markings, 
slightly jagged and convex towards the ip.sertion of the seta. 

Di.~t1·ihution. Kufri, Silnla IIill States. 

6. Allolobophora (Dendrobmna) ruhida (Sav.) f. typica. 
1909.' Helodrilus (Denclrobcena) rubidus f. typica, l\lichaelsen, 

Mem. Ind. l\Ius. i, p. 248. 
---.. ~--

1895. AllolohopllOra brecldi, Beddard, ~Ionog. p. 705. 
1900. Helodl'ilu,'] (Dendrobcella) rubidus, ~lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 490. 

Length 50-60 mm.; dialneter 3-4 mm. Segments 50-100; 
body cylindrical. Colour pale'red dorsally. Prostoluium epilo
bons i. Dorsal pores fron) 5/6. Setoo \videly paired; aa= 1~ ab, 
bc= 2cd, cd greater thun ab; cld=4ccl. Clitellum £rol11 xxvi or 
xxvii to xxxi or xxxii (= 5-7). Tubercles of puberty on xxix and 
xxx. Male pores ,vith small glandular areas confined to xv. 
Spermathecal pores t\VO pairs, in 9/10 and 10/11, in c. Setre ab 
of xvi usually on large broad. papillte, transforlned to genital setre, 
0·6 Inm. long and 20 J1- thick, bent in a siulple curve distally, 
otherwise almost straight, grooved. 

Distribution. Naini Tal, W Hirnalayas. 

a. f. subrubicunda (Eisen). 

1909. Helodrilus (])end1'obcena) "uhidus f. subl'ubicunda,1\Iichnelsen, 
1\Ienl. Ind. l\fus. i, p. 248. 

1895. Allolobophm'a subrubicunda, Bedclard, MOl1og'. p. 707. 
1900. Helodrilus (Dendl'ohcena) rubidus yare subrubicunda, Michael

sen, 'riel'. x, p. 490. 

Length 65-~0 n1m.; dj~meter cn. 4 111m. Segments 60-110; 
body more or less flattened, espeCially in the (ditellar region. 
Colour light to deep red. Prostomium epilobous i-to Clitellum 
xxv or xxvi to xxxi or xxxii (= 6-8). Ridges (" walls") on 
xxviii-xxx. Genital setre of the previous form, 0'8 mm. long. 
Other\vise as for the f. typica. 

Distribution. Simla, W Himalayas; Saudakphu and Phallut,. 
Darjiling Dist., E. Hhnalayas. 

Subgenus EOPHILA llosa. 

1895. Allolohoplwra (part.), BeddaI'd, ~lonog'. p. 698. 
1900. Eophila (subgen.), ~lichaelsen, Abh. Ver. Hamburg, XVI,. 

p.9. 
1900. Helodrilu8 (subgen.), 1\fichaelsen, 'rier. x, p. 495. 
1910. Eophz'la (subgen.), ~lichaelsen, Annuail'e 1\lu8. St. Petersb. 

xv, p. 4. 

Clitellum extending to at least 32/33, mostly further back .. 
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Sperm~thecal pores seldolll absent, us~ally 2-7 pairs or pairs of 
gl'OUpS, in cd, or, if in groups,. partly in and partly above eel. 
Gizzard taking up Inore than oue segment. Baluinal vesicles two 
pairs, attached to septa 10/11 and 11/12, in xi and xii. Sperma
thecm usually present-if absent, ,clitellulll extending back some 
distance behind 32/33. Mostly ,vorms of moderate SIze, un
pigmented. 

7 Allolo bophora (Eophila) mariensis (Steph.). 

1917. Helodrz"lll,8 (Helodrilus) 'Jlul)'iensis, Stephenson, Rec. Ind~ 
l\Ius. xiii, p. 414; text-fig. o. 

Length ca. 100 mIn. ; maxinlu'ln dialneter 6 mUl. Seglnents 151. 
Colour greenish grey, clitellum buff. Anterior end tapers 
rapidly, posterior end· cut off straight, fou.I' seglnents visible 011 

the flat posterior end. At' and behind the Iniddle a section is 
four-sided, the dorsal side being the longest; to\vards the hinder 
end all the surfaces a.re concave. Prostomium epilobous j. 
Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setre closely paired; aa= l~bo or nearly; 
in fr~nt of clitellum the lateral pair are belo\v the lateralliue 
of the body, in middle of body they are about in the lateral line, 
and towards the hinder end above it, but below the dorsa-lateral 
angle of the body. Clitellum xxvii-xxxiv (=~). ~ Tubercles at 
the site of the ventral setre of all the'clitellar segments except the 
last, altnost foruling a " \vall " on each side; ventral s~tal bundles 
of x and xi, or of ix, x, and xi, also seated on glandular ·cushions. 
Male pores on large round papillre on xv, tile papilJre also taking 
up parts of xiv and xvi, the pores outside t.he line b. Sperma
thecal pores in 9/10 and 1u/l 1, in line \vith eel. 

Septuul 5/6 somewhat t.hickened, 6/7 considerably so, 7/8, 8/9, 
and 9/10 very strong, then diminishing in thickuess. Gizz~I'd in 
xvii, xviii, and a small part of xix, firln and cylindrical. (Eso
phagus s\volleIl: in x, and in addition a small pair of yellowish 
projections (crypts) openi ng in to the general lumen; <esophagus 
ridged internally from vi back\vards to xii. Last heart in xii. 
Seluinal vesicles of moderate size, ill xi and xii. Sperlnathecre 
t\VO pairs, slnall, o,Toid, sessile, at the anterior borders of x aud xi. 

Distribution. lVlurree, W Himalaya~. 

Subgenus BIMASTUS H. F. J.lIoore. 

1895. Allolobopltora (part.), HeddaI'd, Monog. p. 698. 
1900. B£'I1'tastus (subgen.), l\lichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 501. 
1910. Bhnastus (subgen.), Michaelsen, Annuaire Mus, St. petersb. 

xv, p. 4. 

Clitellum extending back to at Dlost 32/33, usually not 80 far •. 
Tubt'rcles of puberty wanting or not· obvious, not sharply 
defined. Gizzard tnldng up Inore than one segrnent. Two pairs 
of selninal vesicles, attached to septa 10/11 and 11.'12, in xi 
~nd xii. No spermathecre. Usually slnall \VQrms, with l'eddish 
pigmentation. 
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Key to the Indian species of the subgenus Biluastlls. 

1. No tubercles 01' "walls" of puberty A. (B.) ei,')eni. 
l'ubercles or ., walls" present. . ... . 2. 

2. "Walls" or tubercles on xxviii and xxix only.. A, (B.) constricla. 
" Walls" or tubercles beginning ouxxv or xxvi 

and extending to xxix or xxx. .. 3. 
3. Clitellunl on xxv-xxxii (= 8); ab=cd . A. (B.) indica. 

Clitellulll on xxiv-xxx (= 7); ab greater than cd A. (B.) pa'l'va. 

8. Allolobophora (Bimastus) constricta Rosa. 
1909. Helodr£lus (Bhnastus) constrictus, ~Iichaelsen, ~r en1. Ind. 

~Ius. i, p. 24u. . 
1910. Helodrilus (Bimastu:~) constrictus, 1\fiehaelsen, A bh. Vel'. 

IIamburg, xix, p. 104. 
1916. Helotlrillts JBi1Jlal~tu,.) const,.";clu.r.r, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~111S. 

xii, p. 352. 
1922. Helodrilus (Bi'lJlastus) constr1:ctus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. 

~Ius. xxiv, p. 442. 
------

1895. Allo~oho}JltOra constricta, Heddard, l\Ionog. p. 711. 
1900. Helodriltts (Bil/lastus) con,~trictus, l\Iiehaelsen, Tier. x,. p. 503. 

Lengt.h 20-30 111m. ; dialneter 3 mnl. Segments 90-105. Colour 
red dorsally, especially in the anterior part of t.he body. Pro
stolnium epilobous i. Sehe widely paired; be greater than cd, cd 
greater than abo Dorsal pores from 5/6. Clitellulu xxvi-xxxi 
(= 6). No tubercles of puberty. Male pores with conspicuous 
glandular areas. Setre ab of xvi usually 011 large broad indis
tinctly linlited papiUre. 

Re'Jna1'lcs. Some of Iny specilnens did not agt'ee very closely 
with the above diagnosis; the clitellum extended as far as xxxii 
behind, including the whole of ~he seglnent dorsally and half Ole 

two-thirds of it ventrally; there 'vas np pigmentation, and the 
papillre in the region of setre ab of xvi were ,vanting. 

Distribution. Simla Hills, W Hilnalayas; Darjiling, E. 
Himalayas; Ootacalnund, Nilgiris. 

9. Allolobophora (Bimastus) eiseni (Levins.). 
1909. Helodl'ilu8 (Bi'mastu,s) eiseni, l\Iichaelsen, .:\Iem. Ind. l\Ius. 

i, p. 246. 
1916. Helodl'ilus (Bi1nastus) eisen1', Stephenson, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. 

.. 3"") xu, p. 0 ... 

1895. AlloloholJ1LOl'a eisent", Beddrtrd, ~Ionog. p. 705. 
1900. Helodrilus' (Bimastus) eiseni, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 503. 

Length 30-48 Inm.; diameter 2-4 mm. Seg.nents 75-110. 
Colour dorsally a bright violet. Prostolnium tanylobous. Dorsal 
pores from 5/6. Setoo closely paiL·ed. Clitellum frorn xxiv or xxv 
to xxxii (= 8-9). No tubercles of puberty. Male pores with 
-conspicuous glandular areas. 

Distribution. N aini Tal, Painsur (both in Kuulaon Dist., W 
Himalayas ). 
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10. Allplo bophora' (Bimastus) indica (Mich.). 
1909. Helodrilus (Bi11zast'lts) in dicus, ~Iichae]sen, l\Ienl. Ind. Mus. 

i, p. 246. . 
1907. Hclodrilus (B'l1nastus) t'nd-ieus, l\lichaelsen, l\It. l\lus. Ham

burg, xxiv, p. 188. 

Length 58-75 Inm.; InaxiIntul1 dialueter ea. 6 mIn. Seg~ents 
87 -107. Colour grey, unpigmeuted. Pl'ostomium epilobous i; 
tongue not closed behind, lateral borders of tongue convergent 
behind. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setre closely paired; aa = bc= 
lclcl; ab. cd=ca. ~aa. Cl~tellulll saddle-shaped, xx~-xxxii (=8~ ; 
on xxxiI only developed dorsally. Glandular cushIons on XXVI
xxx, internal to the ventral borders of the clitellum, extending 
froln internal to a to outside b (extending further out\vard 
beyond b than in\vards beyond a); smaller on xxvi. Male 
pores as deep transverse clefts on xv, between band c but 
nearer b~ on hrond longitudinal glandular cllshions which include
xiv and xvi. Spel'luntophores mny be borne on the surface of 
the body lateral to the male pores; they are irregular discs 
sOlnewhnt longer than hl'oad. 

Gizzard in xvii and xviii. Calciferous gla.nds not set off froln 
the <esophagus. Seminal vesieles large, in xi and xii. Sperma
thecm absent. 

BernctrlL's. This is rather an aberrant member of the subgenus,. 
and inclines to\\7ards Eophila in size and pale colour. It seelDS 
to be closely allied to A. (B.) syriacct Rosa, the chief distinction 
being the arrangement of the setre. 

Dist1·ibution. Calcutta. 

11. Allolobnphora (Bimastus) parva Eisen. 
1909. Helodl'ilus (Bi'Qi,ClstuS) parvus, Michaelsen, l\Iem. Ind. Mus. 

i, p. 248. 
1914. Helodrilus (Bi1Jzastus) lJal'VUS, ~tephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. 

x, p. 363. 
1916. Helocll'il'U.~ (Bil1~a8tus) pa.rvus, Stephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus. 

.• 35'> XU, p. ... 
1916. Helodrilus (Bi'l11astus) parVllS, Prashad, J. Bombay Soc. 

xxiv, p. 497, pI, i, figs. 8, 13, pI. ii,.:fig. 2. . 
1917. Helodrilus (Bt'l1lastus) parvus, Stephenson, flee. Ind. Mus. 

xiii, p. 414. I 

1917. Helodrilus pal'vus, Stephenson, Quart. J" ~lic. Sci. lxii,. 
p. 278, pI. xix, figs.' 7, 8. 

1919. HelocZ"z'lus parvus, Stephenson "and Prashad, Tr. Roy. Soc, 
Edin. lii, p. 474, pI. fig-. II. 

1920. He/oirllus part"les, Stephenson, 1\Iem. Ind. 1\1 us. vii, p. 260. 
1922. Helodrilus (Bhnastus) parv'Us, ~tephenson, Ree. Ind. Mus .. 

xxiv, p. 442. 

1895. Allolobopllo'l'(f, pa1"VIl, Beddard, lVlonog. p. 705. 
1900. Helodl'ilus (Bi'lIUISt'ltS) pa1'1)US, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 502. 

Length 25-40 mIn.; diameter 1-2 mm. Segments 85-11~,. 
usually about 90. Colour bro\vnish red. ProstolllillID epilobous 
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l-1. Dorsal pores from 5/6. S6he pail'ed, the dorsal clos~r 
than the ventral; ab=~aa=~be=lic~l; dd=nearl.v half the 
circumference. Clitelhllll saddle-shaped, xxiv or xxv to xxx, and 
may even encroach on xxxi dorsally (= 6 to InOl'e than 7); 
tubercles or "walJs" froln xxv o~ xxvi to xxix or xxx. MaJe 
pores with small but distinct glandular areas. Ventral body-\vall 
of xiv-xvi greatly thickened and glandular. 

No septa speeially thickened. Selninal vesicles cOlnpactly 
raCemose. 

lle1narlcs. Stephenson has studied the pharyngeal gland cells 
(87), and Stephenson and Prashad the ~alciferous glands (91). 

lJist'ribut'ion. GQrai, Srinngar .(I{ashmir) ; Peshawar, Mardan 
(N. 'V Froptier Prov.); Lahore, Lyall pur, lferozepur (Punjab); 
J(asauli, Barogh, N aini Tal ('V II itnalayas); Partabgarh 
(S. Rajputana). 

2. Genus OCrOLASIUM" Otley em. Rosa. 

1895. Alloloboplwra (part.), Beddard, nlollog. p. 691. 
1900. Oct(Jl(lsiul1~, l\Iicbaelsen, Tier. ·x, p. 504. 
lU10. Octolasiu1J't, ~lichaelsen, A nnuaire 1\1 us. St. I)etersb. X\', 

p.l0. 
1917. O('toll1sium, l\IichaeIRen, Zool. J ahrb. Syst. xli, p. 40. 

ProstomiUlll mostly epilobous, seldom t.anylobous. Setre 
usually separated, seldom closely paired. Tubercles of puberty 
fused to fornl \\7alls. Spermatbecal pores in c or bet\veen c and 
d or somewhat belo)v c. Gizzard taking up more than one 
seglnent.. Testes and funnels usually enclosed in two pairs of 
testis sacs; if no sacs, the septa of the testis segments united by 
horjzontal bands, or fused at their borders so . as to forln 
narrow chambers. :Four pairs seulinal vesicles, in ix-xii. 

Distribution. In India only recorded from Simla. Outside 
India is endemic in Southern Europe. 

1. Octolasium lacteum 01·Zey. 
1909. Octolasiu'IJ~ lactete1n, ~Iichaelsen, l\Ienl. Ind. Mus. i, p. 248. 
1914. Octolasium lacteu,m, Stephenson, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. x, p. 364. 
1922. Octol(ls~"le1Jl lacteum, Stephenson, Hee. Ind. l\Ius, xxiv, p. 443. 

1895. Allolobopkol'a projuga, Beddard, Monog. p. 712. 
1900. Octolasiu/tn lacteum, Illichaelsen, Tier. x, p. 506. 

Length 40-100 Inm.; diameter 3:..5Inru. Segments 100-165. 
'Colour bluish grey, milky, seldom reddish bro\\rn. Prostomium 
epilobous !-~, seldom tanylobous. Dorsal pores from 8/9, 9/10, 
or 10/11. Setre \videly paired to separated; in general ab 
equal to or greAter than be, be 'stualler than c(l; in the anterior 
part of the body the pairs are distinct, abe smaller than be, ~c 
greater than cd. Clitellum xxx-xxxv (= 6); "'walls" xxxi-xxxiv, 
often encroaching to a greater or less extent on xxx and xxxv. 
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Male pores usually with large glandular areas" which encroach 
en xiv and xvi. Spermathecal pores two pairs, in 9/10 and 
10/1], in line \vith c. 

'festis sacs present . 

.lJist'l'ibution. Simla and neigh~ourhood. 

3. Genus LUMBRICUS L. em. Eisen. 
1895. LU'I11bricU8, HeddaI'd, ]\ionog. p', 721. 
1900. LU1)lbricU8, l\'Iichaelsen, Tier: x, p. 508. 
1910 .. LU'Inhl'iclt8, Michaelsen, Annuaire l\ius. St. Petel'sb. xv, p.IO. 

p.10. 
1917. LUl1loricu8, ~Iichaelsen, Zool. Jahl'h. ·Syst. xli, p. 41 . . 

Usually darkly pigmented. Prostomium tanylobous. Ventral 
and lateral setre closely paired. Clitellum saddle-shaped. 
Tubercles of puberty fused to form walls. l\Iale pores bet\"\'een 
band c; female pores immediately outside h. Spermathecal 
pores two pairs, in 9/10 and 10/11, in cd. Gizzard taking up 
more than one segment.. Testis sacs fused to forDl a single 
median chamber in x and xi. Selninal vesicles three pairs, in- ix, 
xi, and xii . 

.Distribution. In India the genus is represented by only a single 
peregrine species, in the Nicobar Islands. The gellus is endemic 
in Europe. 

1. Lumbricus rubellus Hoffrnstr .. 
1891. LU'n'tbricus 1'ubelius, Rosa, Ann. llofmus. 'Vien, "i, p. 381. 
lSHS. LU1nb,oicus 1'ubeilus, Beddal'd, ~lonog. p. 722. 
1900. Lzunoricu8 l o11oellus, Michaelsen, Tier. x, p. 509. 

Length 70-150 mm.; dianleter 4-6 mm. ~egn1ents 85-150. 
Colour dorsally bright l'eddish brown to violet, slightly iridescent. 
Dorsal pores from 7/8. Setre in general fairly slender and closely 
paired, the lateral somewhat more- closely than the ventral; aa= 
be or a trifle more, bc=approximately 5ab and 6cd; c1.d=half the 
circu~ference. Olitellum from xxvi (seldom) or xxvii to xxxii 
(= 6 or 7). " Walls" from xxviii to xxxi, usually broader on 
xxviii and xxx and somewhat more elevated. Male pores 
inconspicuous, ,vithout glandular area. -

Septa 6/7-14/15 (?) sonlewhat thickened. 

Dist'ribution. Nicobar Islands. 



ADDENDA. 

On p. 107 the follo\ving key is to be added:-

Key to the Indi(tn SlJecies of Aulod)·ilus. 

1. Oar-shaped setre present, but not in the anterior 
dorsal bundles .. . A. reme.T. 

Oar-shaped setre, if present, occu r only in the 
antel'ior half of the body. . . . . . . . .. . 2. 

2. Needles of dorsal and ventral bundles single
pointed; DQ oar-shaped setre l'ecorded; male 
pores on x , . A. stephenson",". 

Needles of dorsal and ventral bundles mOotlv 
bifid; oar-shaped setre in anterior half of 
body; male pores on vii A. kuslu·. 

On p .. l 08 descriptions of t,\VO additional species of Aulocll·iluS" 
are to be inserted, as follows :-

2. Aulodrilus kashi Mehra. 

1922. Aulod1'ilus lcasln, l\Iehl'a, P.. Z. S. 1922, p. 946, pIs. i-iii, 
fig·s. l-l~, text-figs. 1-7. 

Length 20-28 mnl.; diameter 0·26 mm. near anterior end, 
0'13 lllnl. near hinder' end. Segments 31-70. Anus wide, 
terminal. Setre begin in ii; in dorsal bundles 8-10 in number, 
of three kinds: (1) capilliform (these usually absent from the 
first two or three bundles), CR. 100 p. long, slightly sickle-shaped; 
(2) needles, 75-92 p. long, with double curve and forked distal 
extrelnity, nodulus distal (distal: proxinlal :: 1 : 2), outer prong 
shorter and much thinner than inner, some appearing singly
pointed; (;5) oar-shaped setre, l~ss numerous than the others, found 
in the segments of the anterior half of the body, 66-80"p long, 
flattened at the distal end, ,,,hich may be either rounded or bluntly 
pointed, nodulus distal (I : 2). Ventral setre are crotchets of the 
usual forln, 60-100 p. (the higher measurenlent in the anterior 
half of the body), t~e inner prong four times as t.hick as the 
outer, which appears as a fine process as long as or nearly as long 
as the inner; the shaft shorter and more curved in the posteriol-
part of the body than in the .anterior; nodulus distal (2 : 3 or 
1 : 2). Penial setre are the modIfied ventral setm of segment vii, 
usually two per bundle, ca. 0'25 min. long, the shaft sHghtly 
cUl'ved, the tip pointed; distal portion s0111~what broader (12 p.) 
than proxinlal, wit.h blade-like inner and thickened outer edge; 
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proximal part of shaft 7 p. thic]r. ClitelhulJ includes seg!11ents vii 
.and viii. SperJniducal chamber' as a midventral depressIon quad
rangular in. shape on vii. 

A large portion of the body-cavity of segment vi is s'epara,ted 
,off laterally and ventrally fropl the Blualler peripher~l 1?ortion, 
.and contaius all the organs belonging to the segment; It IS fiUed 
,\\7ith. a huge mass of developing sperlns. 'l'he dorsal vessel runs 
-on the left side, near the ventral vessel, except in the first six 
segments; comlnissural vessels are present throughout the body; 
in segment. vi It pair of hearts bet,,'een dorsal and ventral vessels; 
no cutaneous plexu8; no supra-intestinal 01' sub-intestinal vessels
'l'he cerebral ganglion is d~eply 'cleft in front, slight,iy so behind. 
'The testes are in vi, the ovaries in vii. Vas deferens in vii, 
short, 8lightly curved, opening behind into the ntriUDJ. AtriuUl 
an ovoid chan} ber, passing into the atrial duct, which is lnuch 
·convoluted and enclosed in the coolonJic sac, a chalnber surrounded 
by a nluscular sheath; terminal portion of the atrial duct 
evaginable as a penis. The prostate, a solid Inass surrounding 
part of the vas deferens and most or all of the ventral and part of 
t.he dorsal surface of the- atriuJn, conlmunicntes ,vith and dis-
-cllarges into the atrium. Sperlu-sac n1edian and dorsal, occupying 
vii and viii; ovisac in viii. Sperll1athecre in vi; ampu}]u sac-like; 
·duct narro,v, about, one-third the lengt.h of the anlpulla, opening 
to the exterior about the middle of t be length of the segulent. 

Distribut'ion. Benares; found li ving in tubes. 

3. Aulodrilus stephensoni "Melu-a. 

] 922. Al~lod1'ilU8 stel?hens()ni, l\lehra, P. Z. S. 1922, p. 963, p.l. iii, 
fig. 13, text-tigs. 8, 9. 

Length 17'5 mm. Segments 56. Dorsal setre begin in ii, 
,3-9 per bundle, 2-3 hair .satre and 1-6 needles; the needles 
singly pointed, short~r than the hairs, the nodulus distal (1 : 2). 
,Tentrnl setre similar to tlle dorsal needles. Penial setre the 
Inodified ventrnl setre of x, 1-2 per bundle, resembling those of 
A. kashi. Sperlllid.ucal c~amber .very shallo,,', on x. Sperma
thecal apertures OlllX. Chtellum Includes segments x and xi. 

Hearts in viii; later~l comIuissures throughout the body . 
. S~xunl organs three segments further back than in the' previous 
species; tpe peripheral portion of segment ix separated off by a 
partition, as that of vi i'n A. kashi. 

Re1nal'lcs. Desoribed from a single specimen, found along with 
the last. 

Distribution. Benares. 
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All names printed in italics are synonyms. 

abOl'ensis (Plutelllls), 
171. 

aborianus (Eutypboous), 
428. 

.Aca1~th()drilidlB, 479. 
Acantbodl'ilillre, 163. 
acanthodriloides (l\lega-

scolex), ~28. 
achencoili (Glyphidrilus), 

491. 
acyst-is (Perickceta), 298. 
ad ami (~{egascolex), 229. 
JEolosonla, 40, 
Eolosomatidre, 40. 
requalis (Nais paraguay-

ensis v~r.), 62. 
requiseta (Pristina), 71. 
amnis (Benhamia), 471. 
affinis (Dichogas~er), 471. 
affinis (Dl'awida), 132. 
affinis (Erythrreodrilus 

Elnctorius val'.), 466. 
affi,n.is (Hoplocluetella), 

466. 
a.f!iuis (llfegafcole:c), 309. 
amnis (Perionyx pokhri

anus var.), 350. 
agnesre (Pontodl'ilus), 

182. 
aitkeni (Benham,ia), 373. 
aitkeni (Octochretus), 

373. 
aitkeni {Octochretus (Oc-

tocbretoides»; 373. 
alatus (Perionyx), 323. 
albida (Nais), 111. 
ulexandri (Amyntas), 

291. 
nlexandri (Pheretima), 

291. 

Allolobophorn, 498, 500, 
50:!, 503, 504. 

Allolobopkora, 498, 501. 
Allur'lts, 498. 
Amyntas, 288. 
andamanensis (Phel'e-

tima),292. 
andersoni (Eutyphreus), 

442. 
audel'soni (Pheretima), 

29:l. 
anllaudalei (Chreto

gaster), 49. 
annandalei (Drawida), 

132. 
annanc1alei (Eutyphoous), 

430. 
annandalei (Glyphi

drilus), 4~1. 
annandalei (Megascolex), 

282. 
annandalei (Mt»gasco

lides), 195. 
annandalei (Periony

ckella), 324. 
annandalei (Perionyx), 

324. 
annulatus (Perionyx), 

325. 
anomala (HoplocltlBtella) , 

458. 
anOlll ala (Phel'etima), 

294. 
anomalus (Ery1brroo

drilus), 458. 
appendiculata (Nail~), 82. 
nppendiculata (Slavina), 

82. 
aquatilis (Pllltellus), 

172. 

nrboricola (ferionyx), 
326. 

are'tte (l'ontodrilns)t 
180. 

armata (PericklBta), 
:!59. 

armat'lts (Megascolex), 
~59. 

ashwOl'thi (Eudicho
.ga5tel·), 40.5 

a8pergillum (Pel'ichlBta), 
30!. 

Aulodrilus, 106; 
Au!ophorus, 90. 

bakamensis (Drawida), 
1.:12. 

halealnensis (Monili-
.qaster),142. 

bainii (Perionyx), 326. 
ba'rhadensis (Peric1tlBta), 

301. 
bm'badensis (Pheretima), 

300. 
barbadensis (Pheretir;na 

hawuyana subsp.),300. 
bnrkndensis (Enchy

tl'reus), 113. 
barkudensis (Eudichogas

ter), 40~. 
barkudensis (Nais para

gunyensis Val".), 63. 
barkudensis (Octo

chretus), 373. 
barkudensis {Octocbretns 

(OctoclJretoides»,373. 
barodensis (Eudicbo-

gaster). 409. 
banvelli (Drawida), 183. 
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bal"welli (Moniligaster), 
133. 

bastian us (Eut.y pI HIm s), 
442. 

beatrix (Octochretus), 
376. 

beatrix (Oclochretus 
(Octochretoides)),37(i. 

beddardii (ltloniligaster), 
133. 

bengalense (~olosoma), 
4L 

bengnlansis (Chreto-
gaster), 49. 

bengalensis (Eudicho-
gaster),410. 

bengalensi~ (EuLyphreus), 
455. 

Benha1nia.,402. 
Benkarninte, 363. 
bergtheili (Megascolic1es), 

196. 
bermudensis (Ponto-

drilus), 189. 
bicincta (Pheretima), 

294. 
bidens (Howtlscolex), 

366. 
bifoveata(Hoplocntetella), 

462. 
bifoveatus (Erythrreo-

drilus kempi var.), 46~. 
bifoveatus (.\'1 egnscolex), 

230. 
Bilil1lba,490. 
Binlast,u~, 504. 
birmnnica (Periclueta), 

295. 
birmanica (Pheretima), 

295. 
birmanicus (A11t!Jlltas), 

295. 
biserial'is (A11lyntas), 298. 
hiseriaUs (Pe1'ic}uet a), 

298. 
bisfrialis (Pheret hno.), 

298. 
bishanlbari (Eut.yphreus), 

431. 
bisbalnbal'j (Oct()Clltet'lIS;, 

398. 
bisbanlba)'j (Rnmiella), 

398. 
bivaginata (Pericllteta) , 

269. 
boeckii (Allo1obophorll), 

503. 
bolaui (Dichognster), 472. 
bonaccordensis (J\fegu

scolex travnncorensis 
'fnr.), 277. 
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Botbrioneurum, 102. 
bourllei (A1nyntas), :l96. 
bO'lt'l''JIei (Drnwida), 150. 
bournei (Drawida pellu-

cida var.), 15.0. 
bournei (Drnwida peUu

cidus var.) 150. 
bournei (Moniligastc'r) , 

150. 
bournei (Pm-icllteta), 296. 
bournei (Pheretima), 296. 
Brackiodril'lts, 74. 
brachycycla (Pe'rick~ta), 

231. 
braehycyclus (Mega-

scolex), 231. 
Bl'anchiodrilus, 74. 
Brancbiura, 98. 
breviseta (Naidium), 67. 
breviseta (Pristilla), 67. 
browni (Eupolygaster), 

120. 
brunnea (Drawida), 134~ 
bulbosa (Fridericia), Ill. 
burchardi (Drawida), 

134. 
lyurkillii (Woodwardia), 

185. 
burkilli (Woodwardia), 

185. 
burliarensis (Perichteta) , 

297. 
burlial'ensis (Pheretimn), 

297. 

crecn. (Nais COlllluunis 
.var.),57. 

creruleus (Megascolex), 
23:!. 

caliginosa (Al101obo
phOI'S), [)OU, 50) • 

culiginosa (Allolobo
phora(.A.Holobophora) ), 
f. t.ypica, 500. 

caliginoS'us (Relod1-il1.ts), 
501. 

caligillos'lls (He lodril21 s 
(Allolobophol"a)), f. 
typica, 500. 

caliginos1.6s (Helodrilus 
(Allolobophora») (t!Jpi
ctts),500. 

canlpa1l'lelata (Pe1'ichteta), 
304. 

cam pf'ster (Megascolex), 
233. 

cnrinellsis (Anzylltas), 
297. 

cnl·ine~sis (P61'ic}ueta), 
297. 

carinensis (Pheretima), 
207. • 

cal'michaeli (Fridericia), 
112. 

casteJlnnus (Octochretits), 
376. 

cnstellanus (Octochretus 
(Octochretoides)),376. 

cay lanensis ( Crt/pto .. 
d1iluS), 206. ' 

ceylunensis (N otoscqlex), 
206. 

ceylanensis (PerichfBta in
dica var.), 302. 

ceylanensis (Perionyx). 
828. 

ce,1flonica (Pe1ichceta), 
235. 

ceylonica (Perichteta in
dica var.), 302. •. 

ceyloniclls (Megascolex), 
235. 

Cluetoln-anckus, 74. 
Chretogaste.r, 47. 
chalakudiana (Drnwida), 

135. 
cbaperi (Octochretus (Oe

tochret oides) ruaind roni 
var.),383. 

chaperi ( Octochretus 
maindroni var.), 383. 

cbittagongensis (Eudi
chogaster), 411. 

cllittagol1gian1.ts (Euty
phreus),434. 

chlol'ina (Drawida), 136. 
cblorina (Molliligaster), 

136. 
cillg'ltlata (Peric/ueta) , 

~36. 
cingulatus (Megascolex), 

~36. 
cochinensis (Megascolex» 

237. 
cochinensis (~l ega

sco~ides), 198. 
crerulea (Pe1-ic}ueta), 232. 
creruleus (Megascolex), 

232.256. 
Comai'odrilus, 189. 
comillahnus (Euty

phrells), 432. 
comm'unis (Nais), 55. 
constriQta (Allolobo

phora), 505. 
constl'icta (Allolobo

pbora(Bilnnstus ),505. 
constrictus (Helod1-il'lls 

(Bimastus)), 505. 
corethrurus (Hown

scolex), 367. 



cot'ethrnrns (Ponto
scolex), 489. 

c)'assicystis (C1'.lJpto-
drilus),207. 

crassieystis (Notoscolex). 
207. 

era wi (Dichogaster), 474. 
crcscentt"ca (PerickfBta), 

304. 
orescentica (Pheretima), 

304. 
C"iodrili1lfE, 490. 
Oriodrilinre, 4U5. 
Criodrilus, 495. 
CryptodrilidfB, 470. 
clf,pulijera (Periclueta) , 

300. 
eurgensis (DichogasLer), 

474. 
curgensis (Megascolex), 

~39. 
Curgia, 481. 
cu,rtus (Megascolex), 282. 

dambullaensis (Crypto
drilus), 207. 

dam bullaensis (N oto
scolex), 207. 

dasi (Octochretus), 376. 
decipiens (Cryptod1'illts), 

208. 
decipiens (Notoscolex), 

208. 
decourcyi (Druwida), 1 ;36. 
Dendrobrel1u, 502. 
depressus (Perionyx), 

328. 
Dero,87. 
flero,90. 
deshayesi (Mon iligaster), 

121. 
DesIDogaster, 119. 
Dicboguster, 470. 
Dichogaster, 402. 
Diplocardiinoo, 468. 
Di porochreta, :315. 
fliporockfBta, 318. 
ditheca . (Howascolex 

corethrurus f.), 368. 
dorire (DeslUogaster), 

119. 
Drawida, 124. 
dubariensis (Plntellus), 

173. 
dubius (Lampito), 240. 
dubius (Megascol~x), ?40. 
dllodecimalis (Mega-

scolides), 198. 
duodecimalis (Spenceri

ella), 191. 

AL1.>ltABE'l'!CAL iNDlilX. 

Eiseuia, 498. 
Eisenia, 498. 
eiseni (Allolobnphora), 

5U5. 
eiseni (Allolobophol'a 

(Bimastus»,505. 
Eiseniclla, 408. 
eiseui (Hetodrilus 

(Bimastu8 ), 505. 
elegans (Drawida), 137. 
elegaw; (Glyphidrilus), 

491. 
elinguis (Nais), 58. 
elongata (PerichfBta), 298. 
elongat.a (Pheretium), 

2u8. 
Emholocepkalus, 105. 
Ellchytl'reidre, 110. 
Encb}'trwus, 113. 
Eophila, 503. 
epltippiger (Pontodrilus), 

180. 
epldppige1' (Pontodrilus 

bermudensis f.), 180. 
eqltiseta (Pristina), 71. 
]~ .. yth)'reodrilus, 457. 
escherichi (l\legascolex), 

241. 
Eudichognste)', 402. 
Eudritidce, 162, 485. 
Elldl'ilinre, 485. 
Eudrilus, 486. 
el1genire (Elldl'ilu.s), 486. 
eugenia (Eudrilus), 486. 
el1l1ephrus (Megascolex), 

2-13. 
Eupoly~i1stcr, 120. 
Eutyphums, 420. 
6xcavatus (Perionyx), 

329. 

fakir (Dl'awida), 137. 
falcil'el' (~udichogastcl'), 

-!1~. 
fere (AmyJltas), 299. 
fcre (PerichfBta), 299. 
fem (Pheretima), 299. 
fermod (Octochretus), 

378. 
fe1'111 0 I'i (Octochret us ( Oc

tochretoides»,378. 
filiciseta (MegascoIex), 

244. 
/lletcllC1'odl'il'lts, 170. 
flltviatilis (Glyphidrilus), 

4.91. 
f<2tida. (.A.llolobophoru), 

499. 
fretida (.A.llolobophora 

(Eisenia», 499. 
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fretidu. (Eisenia), 499. 
j'tztidus (Helodrilus 

(Eisenia)), 499. 
f'ossu~ (Perionyx), 331. 
f'oveatlls (Eutyphreus), 

433. 
fove~tus (Perionyx), 332. 
foveatus (T,ypkreus), 433. 
foveatus ( Typkrxu;s), 433. 
Fl'idericia, Ill. 
friderici (Drawida), 138. 
friderici (Moniliqaster), 

138. 
fulgidus (Eutyphreus ",n

nandalei var.), 43v. 
fulgidus (Eutyphams in-

commodus var.), 439. 
fulvus (Perionyx), 333. 
funis (Megascolex), 245. 
,llwcata (lJero), 92. 
furcatus( Aulophorus) ,02, 

gammiei (Eutyphreus), 
434. 

,qa17lmii (Typhreus), 434. 
gammii (TypluJ!us), 434. 
ganeshre (Octochretus), 

379. 
ganeshro (OctochroLllS 

(Octochootoides», 379. 
Geoscolicid<e, 487. 
ghatensis (Dl'CLWidu), 1~8. 
ghatensis (Megascolex 

travancorensis va.'.), 
277. 

gigas (Eutyphreus), 4:36. 
GlossoscolecidfB,487. 
Glossoscolecinre, 488. 
Glyphidrillls, 490. 
Gordiodl'ilus, 482. 
gracilis (Pericbrota 

(Plem"ochreta ?», 227. 
grand is (Dl'awida), 139. 
gl'u,lldis (Mo1~iligaster)J 

139. 
gl'&velyi (Comarodrilus), 

190. 
gravelyi (Moniligaster 

deshayesi var.), 120. 
gravelyi (Notoscolex), 

209. 
gravelyi (Perionyx), 334. 
gruenewaldi (Perionyx), 

329. 
gwaliorensis (N nis), 50. 

Hremonais, 78. 
halyi (Megascolides), 174 
halyi (Plutellus), 174. 

2L 
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harnrallli (Enchytrrolls), 
114. 

ha~tata (Woodwardia), 
186. 

llasiatus (J!egtU>colides) , 
186. 

hnwayann (Periclueta), 
30i. 

hawayana (Pheretiwa), 
800. 

kawuyan'Us (Amynlas), 
300,301. 

Helodrilus, 498, {)03. 
Hemitublfex, 105. 
hCJnprichi( .iEolosollln),41. 
hendersoni (lIegascolex), 

24(). 
nesperid'ltln( Pontofl}" i In s), 

180. 
Hespcrodrilus, ]09. 
Hete1'ocht'eta, 105. 
hetel'ochreta (Pheretitna), 

302. 
heleroe.hreta (lianwUa), 

399. 
heterochreta (RulIIiellll), 

399. 
llete1·ochtetus (A1nYlltas), 

302. 
het.erochootus (Pel'ionyx), 

335. 
hcteroCJlltetlls (Pel'ionyx 

ab01·cllsis var.), 335. 
himalayull118 (Perionyx), 

3a6, 
hodgarti (Drawidu), J 40. 
hodgarti (Octocbrelus), 

381. 
hod~al'ti (Octochretus 

(Octochrotoides», 38l. 
ROJ1lochreta, 467. 
Hoplochretella, 467. 
HoplocMtclla, 457. 
ho1'8i (Megasco]ex), 247. 
hortellsis (B,'anchio-

drili1s), 77. 
hortellsis (Lahoria), 77. 
hortonensis (Mega-

scolex), 248. 
houlleti (A'1n,l/lltas), 304. 
houlleti (Perichl1Jta), 304, 
houlleti(PheretinUl),304, 
Howascolex, 365. 
huliknlensis (Perichreta), 

290. 

ibrahami (EutyphoollS), 
4.3R. 

igatp1(t'ieIlMf) (Perionyx), 
342. 
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llyodrihts, 105. 
impeJ·utrix (Mahbc1l1lS), 

250. 
inlperntJoix (Megascolex), 

250. 
ilnperttlsa (Drawida bar

welli val'.), 134. 
irnpert'ltSllS (Dl'awida bar

welli var.), 134. 
inrequnlis (Nais pectinntn. 

var.),64. 
incomlnodus (Eut.y-

pbreuR), 438. 
incol11U1odns (Typlux2ts), 

438. 
indica. (Allolobophora 

(BilllllStl1S», 506. 
indica (Be1lIta'l1lia), 414. 
illdica(Dra wida robllsta), 

154. 
indica (Pc1'iahteta), 302. 
indica (Trigaster), 414. 
indicus (Enchytrrens), 

115, 
indlCus (Eudichogns{er). 

414. 
i1tdic'Us (Helod'ril1ts (Bi-

11lostuS», 506. 
i1l,diC1lS (Moniligaster), 

154. 
indicus (Plutellu8), 174. 
inor1lata (lIO'plocllt'etella): 

459. 
inornntus (Erythrreo

drilus), 459. 
inornatus (Perionyx), 337. 
insignis (]\'Iegasc()l~x), 

250. 
insolitus (l\fegascolex 

varinns var.), 283. 
ills'ltla'lis (Pontodrilus), 

,180. 
intermedi'lts (Perionyx), 

329, 
11°1S (Bothrioneurum), 

102. 

jacksoni (O'ryptod'J-ilus), 
210. 

jacksOJii (Dcod1·il1ls),210. 
jacksoni (Notoscolex), 

210. 
jslpaigul'ellSis (Drawida), 

141. 
japollica. (Dra.wida), 142. 
Jap01dctls (Drawida), 142. 
iaponic'lts (Moniligaste1'), 

142. 

kannl'ensis (Drawida), 
143. 

karakulalnensis . (Mega
scolides tenlualai var.), 
219. 

karakulamensis (Noto-
scolex tellmalai var.), 
219. 

kushi (Aulc(h'ilus), 509. 
kashyapi (~olosoma), 

4l. 
kavalaiallus (Megllscolex)~ 

251. 
kempi (Allolobophora 

(Dendrobrena), 502. 
keJHpi (Drawida), 144. 
kelnpi (Erythrmodrilus), 

4HO. 
k~1np~ (Eutyphreus), 434. 
kenl pi (Helod1'il'lls (Den-

drobrenu», 502. 
kenlpi (Hoplochr.etella) , 
, 460. 
kelnpi (l\rlegasoolex), 252. 
kempi (Perion~'x), :i38. 
kempi (Stylaria), 86. 
kha-ni (Eutyphoous), 446. 
kinueal·i (El'ythrreo-

drilus), 463. 
ki'llnea1'i ~Eudichogaster), 

407. 
kinneari (Eudichogaster 

ashworthi var.), 407, 
koboensis (Eutyphreus), 

434. 
koboensis (Perionyx),339. 
konkanensis (Mega-

scolex), 253. 
kraepelini (N otoBcolex), 

211. 
k raepeli n i ( Tri1zephr'Us), 

211. 

laccadivcllsis (Ponto-
d)'ilus), 180. 

lactpunl (Octolasiulll), 
507. 

lacustds (Stylaria), 85. 
laCllUll! (Crioddlus), 495. 
lceuis (1:lIphreus), 425. 
lrevis (TYl)lu£'lts), 425. 
Lal101-ia, 74. 
La'Jnpito, 222. 
langi (Oluetognstel'), 50. 
laurentii (Hrenlonais), 79. 
lawsoni (Pericbreta), 290. 
lefroyi (Henlea), 115. 
leucol'ycla (Pe'I-ichO!ta), 

256. 
lellcocyclus (Megascolex), 

2fi6. 
levis (Eutyphreus). ·125. 



lignicola (Pheretima), 
305. 

limnrei (Ohret.ogaster), 50. 
Limno(h-ilus, 96. 
limosa (Dero), H8. 
longisetn. (Megascolex), 

257. 
longiseta (Pristina), 70. 
longus (M egascolex kon

kanensis "ar.), 255. 
lorenzi (Megascolex), 

258. . 
Lumbricidre, 487. 
L'ltmbricidre, 496. 
Lumbricinre, 496. 
Lumbricus, 508. 

macilltoshii (Pel'ionyx), 
341. 

l1t'intoshii (Perionyx), 
341. . 

m'intoshi (Perionyx), 
341. 

magn'lts (Eutyphoous), 
434. 

maindroni (Oct.ochretus), 
f. typica, 382. 

mnindroni (Octochret us 
(Oct ochretoides», :!82. 

lllalabarica (Dichogaster 
bolaui var.), 473. 

malabaric'lts (Dichogastel' 
bolaui var.), 473. 

malayana (BeJtnamia) , 
475. 

nlalayana (Dichogast er), 
475. 

munipurensis (Euty
phoous),44l. 

mariensis (Allolobophora 
(.Eophila», 504. 

mariensis (Helodril'lts 
(Helod1'ilus), 504. 

lllasoni (Eut.ypbreus), 
442. 

masoni (T:'1plue'lts), 442. 
masoni (1"ypnaus), 442. 
matthaii (Drawida), 144. 
Inauritii (Lampito), 259. 
maudtii (Megascolex), 

259. 
Megascolecidm, 162. 
Megascolecinm, 165. 
Megascolex, 222. 
Megascolicidre, 162. 
Megascolides, 192. 
menoni (Branchiodrilus), 

76. 
merkaraensi~ (Howa-

scolex), 368. 

michn.elseni( Aulophorn~), 
93. 

Inichaelseni (Perionyx 
sikkimensis var.), 3[)9. 

micllaelseni(Pontodrilus), 
180. 

Micl'ochret.inre, 4{)0. 
Miet'oscolex, 164. 
millardi (Perionyx), 342. 
lilinimus (Perionyx), 343. 
minor (Moniligaster des-

hayesi var.), 122. 
minutu. (Drawida.), 145. 
lui n uta (Molliligaster), 

145. 
winutulll (~nidil1UJ), 68. 
min'ltt1ts (J.l!olliNgaMer), 

145. 
mirabilis (Pericbreta), 

290. 
rnirabilis (Pe'I'ickreta), 

302. 
Inodesla (Draw ida), 145. 
lnodestus (Perionyx), 344-. 
modiglianii (Dicho-

gaster),477. 
mohammedi (Euty· • 

phreus), 443. 
1lfoniligaster, l~l. 
Moniligaster, 124. 
Moniligast.ridro, 11G. 

• J.1Jonitig{(st1'idt1!, 117. 
1l1oniligu.striJ~re, 117. 
Monopylepborus, 103. 
monorchis (b-/egascolides 

oneilli var.), 214. 
lllonorchis (N otoscolex 

oneili var.), 214. 
montana (Slavina), 84. 
monlanus (Octochretns), 

384. 
montanus (Octocbretus 

(Octocbreroides », 384: 
rnoseleyi (Pleu'rocnceta), 

232. 
muItispinns (Mega-

scolex), 261. 
mysorensis (Perionyx), 

345. 

nad uvatamensis 
(Draw ida), 146. 

naduvatamensis (j}[onili-
gaste1'), 131, 146. 

N aididre, 43. 
Naidium, 66. 
1winiana (Pe1'io1tycnella), 

346. 
nainianus (Eutypboous): 

444. 
naiuiaDus (Perionyx),346. 

Nais, ;'3, 
}lais, 80. 

5]5 

na1tUS (Notoscole.r: P{)ll-

1ll1ldianus var.), 219. 
nanus (Perionyx) 346. 
nal'ayaui (Om'gin), 481. 
NelUatogenia, 483. 
llepaleusis (lJrawida), 

146. 
nepahmsis (Eutyphoous), 

445. 
llicholsoni (Eutyphceus), 

446. 
uicholsoni (Typko!'lls), 

446, 
nilumbtirensis (Drawida), 

147. 
nilambul'ensis (Mo-llili. 

gaster), 147 . 
.LVotiodrilus, 164. 
N otoscolex, 202. 
Notoscole3:, 1 {J2. 
nureliyensis (~I('ga-

scolex), 261. 

obtusa (Nuis), 60. 
occidentalis (Ocnero

<hilus),48t 
occidentalis (Ocucro-

dl'ilus (Ocnerochillls), 
484. 

OCIl£'l'Od1'iliacea, 479. 
OCJlerodrilidre, 479. 
Ocnerodrilinre, 479. 
Ocnerod1'Uini, 479. 
Ocnerodrilus, 484. 
Ocne'l'odril1ts, 483. 
Octochretinre, 363. 
Octocbretoides, 371. 
Octochretus, 369. 
Octochret'lts, 397. 
Octolusium, 507. 
oneiIi (Notoscolex), 212. 
one'lli (Megascolides) , 

212, 
ophidioides (Drawida 

l'obusta), -154. 
ophidioicles (Drawida 

robusta var.), 154. 
ophidioides (M onili. 

gaster), 154. 
ol"ientalis (Chretogaster), 

51. 
orientalis (Eutypbceus), 

448. 
orientalis (TyphfBUS), 

448. 
orientalis (Typ't~us), 

44'8. 
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oSlnflstoni (Phel'etima), 
307. 

oxycephalus (Aulopho
rus), 91. 

pnchpahnrensis (Octo-
chfPl1es). 400. 

pnchpaharE'llSis (Rami
ella), 400. 

l)aivai (Ent.yphreus),449. 
paliensis (Octochretus), 

385. 
paliensis (Octochret.us 

(Octochretoic1es»,385. 
pallic1a (Drawida pellu

cidn var.), 151. 
pnllida (Drnwida pell'lt-

ddtlS var.), 151. 
pallida (Pe'rickfPta), 30I. 
pallidn. (Ra1niella), 40l. 
IJallidus (Octocluetus), 

40l. 
pallidus (Perionyx), 347. 
palmicola (Dichogaster 

bolaui sllbsp.), 472. 
palniensis (Plutellus), 

176. 
palust1'is (Aulophorns), 

93. 
pannlnaensis (N emato-

genia),483. 
papillata (Bilimba), 493. 
papillntus (Bilimba), 493. 
}Japillntus( Glyph id rilus), 

493. 
pnpillntus (1\fonilignst.e.r), 

131. 
papillifel~ (Dl'awida), 148. 
}lapillifer (l\'1egascolex 

escherichi yur.), 242. 
paradoxa (Drawioa), 148. 
pnraguayen-sis (Nais), 61. 
paragllayensis (Pristina 

proboscidea va}'.), 73. 
parnm hi kulamana(Draw

ida), 149. 
parvn (Allolobophol'a), 

506. 
parva (Allolobophorn. 

(Bimnstus»), 506. 
)lnrva (Bel1lla'Jllia), 477. 
parva (Dichogast.er), 477. 
parva (Drawida), 140. 
pa1'l'a (Tri.qaste1'), 415. 
lJarvulus (Perionyx), 330. 
parvus (DicllOgaster), 415. 
1)a1·V1tS (Drawida), 149. 
parvns (Enclichogaster), 

415. 
l)arl'llS (HelodriluiJ, 506. 
lJart'ltS (Helod1'UUS (Bi

llulslllS», f)06. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

pa'rt"ltS 
149. 

(Mo11,iligaster ), 

parvus (Monopyle-
phorus), 104! 

pattipolensis (Mega-
scolex), 262. 

pattoni (Octochretns), 
388. 

pattoni (Octo('bretus 
(Octochmtoides»,388. 

pa'ltli (Drawida), 150. 
pauli (Mo'wiligaster), 

150. 
pa'ltli (Perichteta), 312. 
pauli (Phel'etima tapro-

banre var.), 312. 
pectinata (Nais), 63. 
peguana (Perickada), 308. 
peguana (Pberetima), 

308. 
pegtta1UlS (Amyntas), 308. 
pellucida (Diporochreta), 

317. 
pellucida (Drawida), 150. 
pellucida (.Llfolliliga.ster), 

150. 
p·ellucic1a (Pe1·icllteta), 

317. 
pellflcidus (Chretogaster), 

51. 
Peloscolex, 105. 
pe'lta.qonalis (Mega-

scolex), 278. 
pentagonalis (Mega-

scol(lx travnncorensis 
var.),278. 

Pericll(eta, 288, 467. 
Perionychella, 318. 
Perionyx, 318. 
Perionyx, 315. 
perl'ieri (MoniIigaster), 

123. 
Ilharet l'a. tus (l\fega-

scolex), 263. 
phnrpingianus (Euty

phams), 450. 
pltaseol'lls (Mfgnscolex), 

238. 
phl\~eolus (Megascolex 

cochinensis var.), 238. 
Pheretima, 288. 
pheretima (Megascolex), 

264. 
phillotti (Octo('hretus), 

390. 
phillotti (Octochretus 

(Octochret.oides», 390. 
phosphoreus (Micro-

scolex), 164. 
Pl11'eodrilidre, 108. 
Phreodl'illlS, 109. 
pi1atu~ (Megascolides), 

200. 

pincernn. (Perionyx), 348. 
pittnyi (Octochrotus" 

391. 
pittnyi (Octochmtus 

(Octocbretoides», 391. 
Pleurophlebs, 40. 
Pleu'rophleps, 40. 
Plutellus, 170. 
Pllliell'lls, 179. 
pokhrinnus (Perionyx), 

349. 
polyt.heca (Megascolex), 

264. 
poly theca (Perionyx), 

351. 
ponmudiaulls (Noto-

scolex),214. 
Pontodrilus, 179. 
Pontoscolex, 488. 
poonensis (Bsnha1nia), 

416. 
poonen~ls (Eudicho-

gaster), 416, 
poonensis (T1'igasfe1·), 

416. 
post-burna (Perichteia), 

309. 
posthum8 (Pheretirna), 

309. 
posthumus (Amyntas), 

309. 
prnshadi (Allolobophora 

(Allolobopbora)), 501. 
prashadi (Eudichogaster), 

416. 
prashad i (Helod1-ilus 

(Allolobophora), 501. 
prashadi (Megascolic1es), 

201. 
prashadi (Octochretus), 

392. 
prashadi (Octochretus 

(Octochretoides ), 392. 
Pristina, 69, 
Pristi'l~a, 66. 
proboscidea (Pl'istina), 

73. 
profuga (A llolobopluYI'a) , 

507. 
provine-ialis (Eutyphreus), 

446. 
Psa71l112o'J'yctes, 105, 
pullus (Perionyx), 352. 
pulvinatus (Perionyx), 

353. 
pumilio (Megascolex), 

266. 
J1'U7~iabensis (Chreto-

gaster), 50. 
punjabensis (N nis COln

munis var.), 55. 
punjab~nsis (Nais ?.'a'l-ia

bitis var.), 55. 



pttniabensis (Slavina), 82. 
pu~illus (Eudichogaster), 

418. 

quadrigenaria (Phere
tima),290. 

quadripapillatus (Euty
phreus), 451. 

quilonensis (Megascolex 
travancorensis var.), 
276. 

quintus (Megascolex), 
267. 

Ramella, 397. 
Ramiella, 397. 
ramnadana (Drawida), 

152. 
rangamatiana (Drawida), 

153. 
ra-r'llS (Glyphidrilus), 

491. 
ratus (Megascolex), 268. 
ra1~i (Drawida), 156. 
raviensis (Nais), 65. 
remex (Aulodrilus), 107. 
Rhizodril'lts, 103. 
rill1atus (Perionyx), 354. 
riparius (Octochretus 

(Octoehretoides) pali
ensis var.), 386. 

ri pari liS (Octochretus 
paliensis var.), 386. 

1'iv'lllorum (Tubifex)! lOG. 
robusta (Drawida), 154. 
robusta (A/oll,iligaster), 

154. 
rob'llst/lts (Moniligastel'), 

154. 
rosea (A.llolobophora), 

499. 
rosen. (.A.llo1obophora 

(Eisenia», 499, 
rosen (Draw ida ), 155. 
rosen. (Eise1tia), 499. 
rotungann. (Drawida), 

155. 
rubellus (Lumbricus), 

508. 
ruber (ltf011.iligaster), 131. 
rnbidn. (.A.llo1obophora 

(Dendrobrena ), f. ty
pica, 503. 

rubidus (Helodriltts (Den
drobrena»),f.typiea,503. 

saffi'Olle1Mis (Glyphi-
drilus), 491. 

salettensis (Periclueta), 
209. 

A.LPHABETICAL INDEX. 

saliens (Dichogaster), 
478. 

saHens (Mici'odrilus) , 
478. 

saltans (Perionyx), 355. 
sansibaricus (Perionyx), 

356. 
sapphirinaoides (Dra~'

ida), 156. 
sapphirinaoides (Alon-ili

.qaste1'), 156. 
sarasinOl'Unl ( Crypto-

dril'lts), 188. 
sarasinOl'um (Mega-

scolex), 269. 
sarasinorum (Notoscolex), 

188. 
sal"asinorum (\Vood-

wardia), 188. 
scandens (D .. awida), 156. 
schnutrdre (Megascolex), 

270. 
schun.ka1'ai (Drn.wida), 

157. 
seu tn.ri us (Eutyphreus), 

452. 
scutarius (N otoscolex): 

215. 
Bemperi (Brn.nchio-

drilus), 75. 
semperi (Cluetobranchtts), 

75. 
sextus (~Iegascolex), 

270. 
shillongensis (Perionyx), 

357. 
shunkarlli (Drawida), 

157. 
sikkimeusis (Perio11Y

chella.), 358. 
~ikkimellsjs (Perionyx), 

358. 
sikkimensis (PlutelluB), 

177. 
silvest.ris (PIli tell liS 

indieus var.), 175. 
simlaensi~( Per ionyclt ella.) , 

359. 
simlaensis (Perionyx), 

359. 
silnpl~x (Megascolex 

varians var.), 282. 
singhalensis (]Jfega-

scolides), 178. 
singhalensis (Plutellus), 

178. 
SIn. vina, 80. 
socialis (Limnodl'ilus), 

96. 
somn.varpatana (Draw

ida),158. 
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SOWe1'bii (Branchil11'a), 99. 
sowerbyi (Branchiul'a), 

99. 
spectabilis (Megascolex), 

272. 
Spenceriella, 190. 
f:ipirospe1·ma. 105, 
spongillre (Chretogastel'), 

52. 
stephen80ni (Aulodrilus), 

510. 
stephellsoni (Aulophorus), 

tl2. 
stewarti fDrawidn pellu

eida var.), 152. 
stewarti tNotoBcolex), 

216. 
sh'iatus (N otoscolex), 

218. 
stuarti (Hoploc1u:eta.) , 

468. 
stuarti (Hoplochretella), 

468. 
stuarti (Peric/ueta), 4G8. 
Sty larin" 85: . 
subrllbic'ltllda (Allolobo-

phora), 503. 
snbrubicunda (Allolobo

phora (Dendrobrena) 
rubidn f.), 503. 

subrubicunda (Helo-
dril'lts (Dendl'ohrena) 
'1'1tbidus f.), 503. 

subrubieul1da (Helo-
dl'il'lls (Dendrobrena) 
1''ltbid'lts val'.), 503. 

S1tcto1'ia (Hoplucluttella), 
464. 

suctoria (Pheretima), 
311. 

sl1etorius (E)'ythrreo-
drilus), 464. 

suleata (Drawidn.), 158. 
s1trcllsi (Octochretus), 394, 
s u ren sis (Oetochretu s ), 

394. 
surensis (Octochretus 

(Oetochretoides», 394. 
sylvicola (Lampito), 273. 
sy lvicola (l\1egnscolex), 

273. 

tnprobanre (Amylltas), 
~12. 

tnprobanre (Periclupta), 
312.· 

tapl'obanre (Pheretimn), 
312. 

templetonianus (l\{ega
scolex), 274. 
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tenmalai (Megascolides) , 
219. 

tellmalai (No! oscolex), . 
219. 

tentaculata (Pristina), 
71. 

ten.taeulat1tm (}."'aidi,/,m), 
71. 

tel'nliticola (N otoscolex), 
221. 

terllaria (Plelt1"opldeps), 
43. 

tel'nariUln (i"Eolosonul,), 
43. 

Tet ra,qonfttr1tS, 498. 
thul'stoni (Octochretus), 

396, 
thurstoni (Octochretus 

(Octochreto'des », 396. 
timidus (Plutellus), 

179. 
tonkinensis (Aulo-

phorus), 91. 
tonki1181lsis (De1'o), 91. 
trnpezoic1es (Allolobo

phorn. (Allolobophol'a) 
caliginosa subsp.). 501. 

trapezoides (Helodl'il'lts 
(Allolobophorn) caligi
nos'l/'s), 501. 

trapezoides (Helodril'lts 
(Allolobophora) cali
ginoslts f.), 501. 

trl\pezoides (Helodriltes 
(Allolobophol'a) cali
gillOs'lts subsp.), 501. 

trapezoides (Helod1'ilus 
cali,qi1/tos1ts vur.), 50!. 

travancorensis (A'myntas) , 
313. 

h·avu.ucor~nsis (Ben-
ka1nia),478. 

travancorensis (Dicho-
gaster),478. 

tl'avnncorenRis(Drawida), 
159. 

trarancorensis (Gordio
drilus),482. 

travnncol'ensis (Megu-
scolex), 275. 

tl'avancorensis (Peri
clueta), 313. 

tro.vancorensis (Phere-
tima),313. 

AI.PHABE'.rIOAJA INDEX. 

trichochrehls (Eudicho
ga.ster), 419. 

Trigaster, 402. 
Trigast1'i1UIJ, 363, 364, 

468,469. 
Irilohata (Lampito), 279. 
t.oJlobatus (~legascolex), 

279. 
tl-incomaIiensis (Crypto

drilll,s), 222. 
tl'inco!llaliensis (No to-

scolex),222. 
11-illepnr'l/'s, 192. 
tri \'andl'ana (Pheretinla), 

314. 
t.rivll,ndranus (Mega-

scolex), 280. 
tubt.H·OSllS (Glyphidrilus), 

494 .. 
~rubifex, 105. 
tll hi fex (Tubifex), 106. 
tu bifex (Tubi fex 

Cfubifex», 106. 
'fubificidre, 95. 
tnraensis (Eutyphoolls), 

453. 
tUl"aensis (Perionyx), 360. 
T,llphr.eini, 363. 
T.,/plueu,s, 420. 
1''tJpkceus, 420. 
typica (Dra\Vida japonica. 

f.), 142. 
t.ypica (Drn.widu. pelln

cida f.), 150. 
typica, (DrawidtL pelhe

cidus f.), 150. 
t,YDica (Urawida robusta), 

154. 
typico. (Drawida rbbusta 

f.), 154. 
typica (Megascolex 

trn.vancorensis f.), 27;'. 
typica (Octoohretus 

lnaindroni f.), 382. 
typica (Pheretima 

hawa)'ana f.) 300. 
typica (Pheretima haway

ann subsp.), 300. 
typicn. (Plutellus 

indicus f.), 174. 
typica (Pontodrilus 

hel'lnudensis f.), 180. 
t.ypicn. (Pl'istina probos. 

cidea f.), 73. 

typicus (Megascolex tra
vancorensis var.), 275. 

typicles (N otoscolex . pon
mudianus var.), 214. 

uniquo. (Drawida), IGO. 
uniqua. (J.lfonil'~qaste1·), 

160. 
'l('11,iq'l('~/'s ( MO,1,iligaster), 

160. 
uzeli (Ptlttellus), 188. 
uzeli (Woodwardia), 18~. 

varians (MegaBcolex), 281. 
variegata (Periollyckella), 

362. 
variegatus 

362. 
( Pel'ionyx), 

Ver1nicltl'ltS, 103. 
vilpnttiensis (Lampito), 

285. 
vilpRttiensi~(Megascolex), 

~85. . 
'Uiolacea (Perich.(})ta), 294. 
violacea. (Pheretima), 

294. 
violaceus (Amyntas). 294. 
viride (A£olosomu), 42. 
viridis (Perichreta), 227. 

waltoni 
455. 

willeyi 
286. 

( Entyphreus), 

(Megnscolex). 

wilisi (Drawida), 161. 
Wood wardia, 183. 

zeylani~a (Dero), 89. 
zeylanica (Lampito 

mauritii Vtlr.), 260. 
zeylo.niclls (Hespero-

driltts), 109. 
ze.vlaniclls (Megascolex 

mauritii var.), 260. 
zeylanicus (Phreodrilus), 

109. 
zonatus (Megascolex 

poly theca. Val'.), 265. 
zygochretus (Megascolex), 

287. 
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